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BY HIS EXCELLENCY

Sipa HENRY VERE HUNTLEY, KNIGHT,

Liutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward,
and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordinary of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

H. 'V. HUNTLEY,
Lieutenant Governor.

A PROC L AM A T IO N.
WHEREAS the Generai Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Thursday the Eighteenth day of

June instant:
I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued

until Wednesday the Twenty-second day of July next-of which all persons concerned are required to take
notice and govera themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown, this Fifteenth day of June,
and in the year of our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and forty-six, and in the Ninth year of
Her Majesty's Reign. By Comand,

T. H. HAVILAND, Secretary.

God save lhe Queen.

BY lIS EXCELLENCY

SmR HENRY VERE HUNTLEY, KNicnT,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Ier Majesty's Island Prince Edward,
and the Territories thereunto belonging Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordinary of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

H. V. HUNTLEY,
Lieutenant Governor.

A- PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued until Wednesday the Twenty-

second day of July next:
I have thought fit to dissolve the said General Assembly, and the samie ishereby dissolved accordingly.
And I do hereby give Notice to the Members for the several Electoral Districts, and Towns and Royal-

ties within the said Island, that they are discharged from further attendance in the said General Assembly.
And I do further declare that I have this day given orders that Writs for calling a new General Assembly

be issued, in due form-the said Writs to bear teste on Saturday the Fourth day of July next, and be re-
turnable on Monday the Thirty-first day of August next.

Given under 'my Hand, and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown, in the said Isl.and, this
Thirtieth day of June, in the year of our Lord One thousand Eight huudred and Furty-six, and
in the Tenth year of Her Majesty's Reign.

By Command,
T. H. HAVILAND, Secretary.

God save thLe Queen.



B3Y Is ExctLLENCY

Sia HENRY VERr? HUNTLEY, KNIGIIT,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward,

and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordinary of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

H. V. HIUNTLEY,
Lieutenant Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS the Writs for electing Members to serve in General Assembly for the several Districts,

and Towns, and Royalties of this Island, are returnable on Monday the Thirty-first day cf August
instant:

I have thought fit to prorogue the said General Açsembly, andi the same is hereby prorogued, until
Wednesday the Eleventh day of Noveniber next-of which ail persons concerned are required to take
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of this Island, pt Charlottetown, in the said Island, this
Twenty-ninth day of August, in the year of our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Forty-
six, and in the Tenth year of 1-er Majesty's Reign.

By Command,
T. Il. HAVILAND, Secretary.

God sare the Queen.

BY BIS EXCELLENCY

SIR HENRY VERE IIUNTLEY, KNicar,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her M jesty's Island Prince Edward

and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordinary of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

H. V. HUNTLEY,
Lieutenant Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.
WJlJTHEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Wednesday the Eleventh day

of November instant :
I have thought fit further to prorogne the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued,

untit Saturday the Twelfth day of December next,- of which all persons concerned are required to take
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given inder my Hand, and the Great Seal of this Islaud, at Charlottetown, in the said Island, this
Third day of November, in the year of our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Forty-six, and
in the Tenth year of Her Majesty's Reign.

Bv Command,
T. Il. HAVILAND, Secretary.

God sare thLe Queen.

BY RIS EXCELLENCY

Sia HENRY VERE 1-UNTLEY, KNIGHT,
Liutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward,

and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admirai and Ordinary of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

H. V. HUNTLEY,
Lieutenant Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Saturday the Twelfth day of

December instant:
I have thouglit fit, by and vith the advice and consent of Ier M4ajesty's Executive Council, further to

prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued, utail Tuesday the Twenty-sixth
day of January next, then to meet for the dispatch of Business-of which ail persons coucerned are requir-
ed to take notice and govern themselves accor'iin«ly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of this Islanel, at Charlottetown, in the said Island, this
Seventh day of December, in the year of our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Forty-six,and in the Tenth year of IIer Majesty's Reign.

By Command,
T. H. HAVILAND, Secretary.

God save the Quecn.
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TUESDAY, January 26, 1847.

HfIS Excellency SiR HENRY VERE

H UNTLEY, K night, Lieutenant G over-
nor, having, by his several Proclamations
(hereunto prefixed), dissolved the last
General Assembly, and called a new%, one;
and having appointed the same to meet and
sit at Charlottetown, this day, being the
Twenty-sixth day of January, 1847; the
following are the names of the Memibers
returned to represent the several Counties,
Towns and Royalties, in the General
Assembly, viz:

COUNTY OF PRINCE COUNTY.

FIRST DISTRICT.

NYicholas Conroy, James Warburton.
SECOND DISTRICT.

Alexander Rae, Allan Fraser.
THIRD DISTRICT.

Joseph Pope, James Berron Conroy.

- COUNTY OF QUEEN'S COUNTY.

FIRST DISTRICT.

Duncan Maclean, George Coles.
SECOND DISTRICT.

John Longworth,

John

Robert looney.
THIRD DISTRICT.

Litle, John Macdougall.

COUNTY OF KING'S COUNTY.

FIRST DISTRICT.

John Macintosh, Donald Macdonald.

SECOND DISTRICT.

John Jardine, Edward Whelan.

THIRD DISTRICT.

Edward Thornton, John IV. Le Lacheur.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Hon. Edward Palmer, Francis Longworth.
PR INCETOWN.

Donald Monrgo7mnry, ÎJ'2ll2a2 Clark.
GEORGETOWN.

T. Heath Raviland, Hugh Macdonald.

In virtue of a Commission from His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to the
Honorables Thomas Heath Ilaviland, John
Snall illacdonald and Charles Jensley, a
copy of which is as follows:-
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, and of
the United Church of England and

R.V.lunley, Ireland, on earth the Supreme Head:
Lt. Gorernor.

To our trusty and well beloved the Honorables
Thomas Heath Haviland, John Small Mac-
donald and Charles Hensley, Greeting;

WHEREAs we have by our Writs commDanded our
High Sheriffs'to assemble the several Inhabitants,
Electors of this our Island of Prince Edward, and
thereout to cause them to choose and elect Twenty-
four proper and fit persons to serve us in a General
Assembly, to be held for our service, at Charlotte-
town, in our said Island: And whereas our said
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High Sheriffs have, as commanded, held the said

Elections, and returned to our Secretary of our

said Island, the nanes of Twenty-four proper and

fit persons, duly elected and qualified to serve us in

our said Assembly: These are therefore to command

you, or any two of you, that at such certain day and

place as our Lieutenant Governor of our said Island

shall appoint and direct, vou go t) such place, and

on such day as aforesaid, and then and there admi-

nister unto each and every of the said Twenty-four

persons who are returned as aforesaid, the Oaths ap-

pointed by Law to be bly them taken; and when you

shall have so administered the said Oaths, you shall

send the same unto our said Secretary, certifying,

under your Seals, what you shall have done in the

premises, together with this Writ.

Witness our trusty and well-beloved Sir Henry

Vere Huntley, Knight, Lieutenant Governor and

Commander in Chief, in and over our said Island

Prince Edward, at Charlottetown, in the said Island,
this Twenty-third day of January, in the year of our

Lord One thousand Eight hundred and forty-seven.

By His Excellency's Comnand,
T. H. HAVILAND, Sec'y.

The said Commnissioners came, between
One and Two of the Clock, into the place
where the Assembly sit-ail the Members,
with the exception of Edward Whelan, Esq.1
being present-and administered to theai
the Oaths prescribed by Law.

A Message from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, hy Henry Palmer,
Esquire, Usher of the Black Rod:

Gentlemen ;
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

commands the immediate attendance of this
Honorable House at the Bar of the Council
Chamber.

Accordingly, the Mlembers present went
up to attend lis Excellency in the Council
Chamber.

The Honorable the President of the Le-
gislative Council then said-

Gentlemen.
I am coimanded by His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor to acquaint you, that
Bis Excellency does not intend to declare
the cause of calling this General Assembly
until there he a Speaker of the House of
Assembly; and, therefore, you, Gentlemen
of the House of Assembly, are to repair to
the place where the House of Assembly

meet, and there proceed to the election of
a fit person to be your Speaker, whom you
are to present to His Excellency here, im-
mediately, for his approbation.

The Members having returned, George
Coles, Esquire, addressing Mr. Cillen, the
Clerk, proposed Alexander Rue, Esquire, a
Member for the Second Electoral District
of Prince County. to be their Speaker;
which was seconded by John Macintosh,
Esquire.

The question being then put, whethe'
Alexander Rae, Esquire, be elected to tl
office-

The House divided:

M'r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Coles,

Le Lacheur,
D. jMacdoniald,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Macdougall,
Fraser,
Jardine,
Mooney.

NAys:

Mr. Mont gomery,
Mr. .Maclean,
Mr. Warburlon,
Mr. Clark,
Bon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Haviland,

Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. J. Long"orth,
Mr. F. Longivorth,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. Litile.

So it passed in the negative.

Donald Montgomery, Esquire, then pro-
posed Joseph Pope, Esquire, a Member for
the Third Electoral District of Prince
County, to be their Speaker, which was
seconded by James H. Conroy, Esquire.

And the question being put, whether
Joseph Pope, Esquire, be elected to the
office-

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Joseph Pope, Esquire, having been de-
clared by the Clerk to be duly elected, he

vas conducted to the Chair by Donald
.Montgomery and James H. Conroy, Esquires;
and standing on the upper step, he returned
his humble acknowledgments to the House,
for the great honour they had been pleased
to confer upon him, by choosing him to be
their Speaker.

MVIr. Speaker elect, with the House, then
went up to attend His Excellency in the
Counicil Chamber; when Mr. Speaker elect
acquainted His Excellency that the House

,
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had chosen him to be their Speaker, and
humbly trusted their election would meet
His Excellency's approbation.

Whereupon the Honorable the President
of the Legislative Council said-
JossPH POPE, Esquins.

I am comrnanded by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor to acquaint you that His Excellency doth
allow and conrirm you to be their Speaker.

And hereupon Mr. Speaker addressed
His Excellency to the followiig effect:

May it please your Excellency;

As you have been pleased to approve of the choice
of the House of Assenbly, in appointing me to be
their Speaker, it now becomes my duty, as such, to
request of your Excellency, as the privilege of the
Iouse, that the Members thereof, during the Session,
mnay be freed from arrest; that they may have free-
dom of speech in their debates, and have free access
to your Excellency on ail occasions; and i do also,
in their nane and behalf, beg leave to claim all their
ancient rights and privileges.

The President of the Council then replied:
MI. SPEAKER;

I am commanded by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor to say, that His Excellency, being fully as-
sured of the prudence, loyalty and good affection of
the House of Assembly, most willingly grants to them
all their privileges, conformably to ancient usage, the
laws of the land, and Her Majesty's Instructions.

The House being returned, Mr. Speaker
reported, that when the House did attend
His Excellency this day in the Council
Chamber, His Excellency was pleased to
make a Speech to both Houses of the Le-
gislature, of which, Mr. Speaker said, he
had, to prevent mistakes, obtained a copy,
which was read by the Clerk, and is as .fol-
loweth :

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council;
Gentlemen of the louse of .1ssembly;

I have called the Legislature together at a period,
perhaps, earlier thani is quite riecessary, for the or-
dinary affairs of the Colony; but that measure ap-
peared to me the more expedient, in order that am-
ple time may be given for the consideration of any
difficulties which may have arisen out of the recent
Elections, as well as for the execution of the general
business of the Colony, before the Winter shall pass t

away.
I derive much gratification from my ability to in-

forr yon, that no part of the additional grant made
in the last, Session of the Legislature, for the relief

of the most necessitous of the Inhabitants of the
Colony, bas been called for; a fact which should be
thankfully acknowledged, as an instance of the Di-
vine care having been graciously extended to this
Island, in a time of contemplated distress and scarcity.

During the recess, I have appointed Commission-
ers, to enquire into ail matters connected with the
currency of the Island. When the result of their
labours is before me, I shall lose no time in present-
ing it for the consideration of the Legislature.

The Law relating to the prevention of Smuggling
will expire this year; at present, it is in operationi
under a precaution, adopted by the Executive, ren-
dering the Officers who may be appointed to that
duty more responsible than othervise they would be.

i recommend to your consideration " the Act re-
hting to Statute Labour, and the Expenditure of
Public Mor.eys on the Highways," with the view of
inproving the management of this important branch
of the Public Service.

Although the important subject of Education con-
tinues to engage much public as well as private at-
tention, throughout the Colony; and the care of the
Legislature has been liberally extended in its bebalf,
I wish I could entertain the hope of seeing, at an
early period, one uniform systerm of instruction in-
troduced ino the several Educational Establishments,
a practice which experience bas found to be ex-
tremely advantageous. In glancing at this question,
so deeply interesting to ail classes, I cannot pass
over the great and impartial attention given by the
Masters of the Central Academy to the important
duties which they have to perform; nor can I deny
nyself the gratification of remarking upon the be-
nevolence and zeal with wh:ich many, vho are by
position and profession, totally unconnected with the
exercise of Scholastic duties, have corne forward to
aid in the important work, of rearing a population in
the knowledge of its religious and moral obligations;
I mav, I feel assured, claim for the several Educa-
tional Institutions, that protection which the means
of the Colony will permit you to bestow upon then.

The Lunatic Asylum and Bouse of Industry bas
been completed, and I have appointed the necessary
Trustees for its management. I ara happy to ob-
serve, that the Legislative grant for its maintenance,
which was deemed insufficient for that purpose, bas
been augmented by a voluntary and liberal subscrip-
ion, which although contributed by a limited numr-
ber of persons, will form a considerable addition to
the original endowment of the Institution.

I sincerely congratulate you upon the steady ad-
vancement of the public Revenue of the Colony; the
receipts of the Customs' Department especially, ex-
ibit a very considerable increase over those of any

, 7
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former year: satisfactory as the present state of the

Revenue undoubtedly is, it will not, however, permit

a departure froni a rigid course of econony, cousis-

tently with that consideration which is due to the

financial condition of the Colony, and the exigencies

of the Public Service.

Gentlemen of the Hlouse of Assembly;

The Publie Accounts shall be laid before vou
with ail possible despatch; fron them you wdl see

that the Expenditure has been conducted with every

attention to the provision of the Revenue Act of the
past year.

The Estimates of the current year will also be
submitted for your consideration without delay, and
I trust you will find them prepared in accordatnce
with those views of economy whici I have already
expressed.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council;

Gen!lem6n of the Ilouse of dssembly;

I shall take an early opporrunity of laying before
you copies of the replies which have been received
to the several Addresses, which at your request, res-
pectively, have been laid before Her Mujesty the
Queen.

I have now to offer you the assurance of my ready
co-oiperation, for the constitutional advancement of'
the interests of the People of this Colony; and fur-
ther to state, that I shall communicate by Message
all such other infoirmation, as I may deen necessary
to assist vou in the deliberations which are about to
occupy your attention.

The flouse then proceeded to the choice
of Officers; and thereupon-

Resolved, Tlhat Villiam Cullen, Esq., be
re-appointed and re-swornj to the office of
Clerk of the flouse of Assembly-and he
took the usual Oaths accordingly.

Resolved, That M r. John lacneill be
re-appoinied Clerk Assistant to the House-
and lie took the Oaths and his seat.

Resolred, T hat .3l r. lenry William Lob-
ban be Sergeaut at Arms.

Resolved, That l r. Ttomas Pleadwell
be the Messenger to the flouse.

Ordered, That the Sergeant at Arms do
appoint a fit and proper person to be Door-
keeper.

Resolved, That a Connittee of five Mem-
bers be appointed, to prepare and report
Standing Rules and Orders for the govern-
ance of this House.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr;
Fraser, Mr. .Mooney. Mr. .Maclean and
Mr. Le Lacheur do compose the said Com-
tuittee.

Resolced, That a Committee of seven Mem-
bers be appointed, to prepare and report,
witli all convenient speed, the draught of
an Address, in answer to the Speech of
[lis Excellerncy the Lieutenant Governor,
delivered this day to both Houses of the
Le-islature.

Ordered, That the Hlon. 'eir. Palmer,
M1r. J. Longworth, MAr. H. N1acdonald. M-Nr.
J. Il. Conroy, Mr. Thornton, 1Mr. Clark and
Mr. Rae do compose the said Committee.

BResolved, That a Conmittee be appoint-
ed, to revise the Journal of each day, after
the adjournment.

Ordered, Tiat Mr. Fraser, Mr. Jardinc,
M r. .Alooney, M r. Le Lacheur and Mr.
.MJaclean do compose the said Conmittee.

Resolved, That a Committee of three
M îembers be appointed, to receive Tenders
for the printing of the Journalsof this House,
for the present Session, and toreport there-
on to the flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. Havi-
land and NIr. Monigo2nery do compose the
said Conmuittee.

Resolved, That a Committee of seven
Members be a)p)ointed, to examine and re-
port on the Public Accounts-with power
to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. F. Longworth, Mr.
Thornt on, M1 r. Rae, M r. D. .Macdonald,
Mr. .Uaclean, M1r. J. Il. Conroy and Mr.
Lc Lacheur do compose the said Commnittee.

Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-
ed, to examine Bills to be engrossed, or that
have been engrossed.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr.
Jaldine, Mr. Raviland, M1r. Rue and Mr. J.
Longworth do compose the said Comrnittee.

Resolved, That a Comnmittee of six Mem-
bers be appointed, to keep up a good Cor-
respondence between the two branches of
the Legislature, and to report their pro-
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ceedings from time to time-with power toled, to provide Stationery for the use of the
send for persons, papers and record2. flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Jardine, Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. Mont-
fr. Mon tgomery, Mr. Warburton, Mr. A. gomery and Mr. . Macdonald do compose

Conroy and Mr. Thornton do compose the the said Committee.
said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-
comnunicated, by Message, to the Legisla-' bers, of whom three shall be a Quorum, be
tive Couicil. c appointed, to whom shall be referred every

Private Bill, to report thereon.Ordered, That Mr. Rlae do carry the Odrd ht3r rsr r 1
said Message to the Council. Ordered, That r. Fraser, Mr. L.

iMacdonald, Mr. Haviland, Mr. F. Long-
worth and the Hon. Mr. Palmer do coin-

Resolved, That a Commnittee be appoint- pose the said Committee.
ed, to examine what Laws have lately ex-
pired, or are near expiring. Ordered, That a Copy of the Journal of

Ordered, That Mr. Baviland, Mr. j. this House be sent to His Excellency the
Longwvorh and Mr. Thornton do compose Lieutenant Governor, each day, as soon as
the said Cormmitee. may be after the adjournment.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
Resohred, That a Committee be appoint- row, at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, January 27, 1847.
R ESOLVED, That a Committee of

Twelve Members be appointed, to whon
shall be referred every Petition relating to
Paupers and Lunatics, to examine the same,
and report thereon; and also to report on all
cases of Pauperisn brought nder the con-
sideration of the H ouse, whether by Petitiori
or otherwise-with power to send for per-
sons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser, Mr. .Maclean,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. F. Longworth, M%1r.
H. Macdonald, Mr. N. Conr oy, Mr. .looney,
Mr. D. Macdonald, M r. .Macdougald, M1r.
Jardine, Mr. J. H. Conroy, and MUr. Thorn-
ton do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That no Petition praying aid
for Roads, Bridges or Wharfs, or for any
object of a local or private nature, be re-
ceived after Saturday the Twentieth day of
February next.

Ordered, That the above Resolution be
inserted in each of the Newspapers publish-
ed in Charlottetown.

Ordered, That one hundred and seventy
copies of the Journals of this House be3

printed, and that the saie be disposed of as
follows:

3 Copies to each Member of this House.
2 Copies to each Member of the Le-

gislative Council.
12 Copies for the Library.
6 Copies for the Colonial Departient.
3 Copies to His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor.

1 Copy each to the Assemblies of the
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Newfoundland and Jamaica.

1 Copy each to the Legislative Coun-
cils of the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
and New Brunswick; and the remainder to
such IMembers of the British Parliarnent,
or other persons, as the Speaker may direct.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Mr. D. Macdonald reported from the
Committee appointed to prepare and report
Standing Orders for the governance of this

9
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House; and he read the Report in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read, and is as fol-
loweth:
FTRsT--TIhat Twelve Menibers and the

Speaker make a Quorum, to act as if
all the Miembers were present, and to
proceed to any business.

SECOND-rhat Six Iimbcrs and the Speak-
er be a Quorun, to meet and adjourn
as they see convenient, and to send for
absent Members.

TinRD-When the Speaker assumes the
Chair, every Menber to take his place,
privileged to keep his head covered
when seated only.

FoURTH-No Member upon coming into the
House, cr in removing from his place,
is to pass betweeni the Speaker and any
other Memiber then speaking.

FIFTH--Whxen any Member intends to
speak, he is to stand ul) with his head
uncovered, and address himself to the
Speaker.

SIXTH-If two or more Members stand up
and address the Chair, the Speaker is
to determine the prior right of speech
in favour of him who stood up first.

SEVENTH-NO IMlember to interrupt another
while speaking-to the end that regu-
larity and good order may prevail.

EiGHTH-That noBill shall pass this House
until the sane be three times audibly
and distinctly read.

NINTH-Upon any material question or
business being agitated in the House,
and it is deemed necessary that a Coin-
înittee of the whole House shall be
formed, and the same being made by
motion, and agreed to by a majority, the
Speaker shall leave the Chair, and a
Chairman shall be chosen, who is to
report the proceedings of such Grnnd
Committee in the body of the House.

TENTH-Thatno Bill shall have more than
one reading on the same day ; and
that every Bill shall be introduced by
a motion for leave, specifying the ob-
ject of the Bill ; or by a motion to ap-
point a Comittee to prepare and bring
it in; or by an order of the House on

the report of a Committee; and when
any Bill shall be brought down to this
House froni the Council, or when any
Bill sent up from this House to the
Council shall be returned with amend-
ments, such Bill so brought down, or
the amendments, shall undergo the
same readings and formal consideration,
and the saie shall be comnitted, and
be subjected to the saie order, foris
and stages, as are observed upon Bills
originating in this Ilouse--unless upon
special motion and order to the con-
trary.

ELEVENTH-That during the proceedings
of this House, uipon the decision of any
question, a division may be called for,
and the names of the Members voting
thereon shall be taken down, at the
request of any one Member.

TwELFTII-That all Orders of the Day,
which by reason of any adjournment,
shall not have been proceeded upon,
shall be considered as postponed intil
the next day on which the Hlouse shall
sit, and shall then stand first on the
order of the day.

THIRTEENT-That an Order Book be kept
by the Clerk, in which 'Members de-
sirous of introducing any subject to
the consideration of the louse, uncon-
nected with any measure actually in
progress, shall be required to enter no-
tice thereof, specifying the day on which
the same shall be brought forward, giv-
ing at least twenty-four hours notice
-not to extend to questions of privilege.

FOURTEENTH-That no Resolution on the
State of the Colony, or upon which it
is proposed to found any Address to
Hler Ma *jesty, shall be received by the
Bouse, unless such Resolution, or a
copy thereof, be laid on the Table of
this-House, at least Twenty-four hours
before the question be put on the same.

FIFTEENTH-That when a Call of the
House is ordered, such Members as
shall not attend at the time appointed
(unless a sufficient excuse is made
when their names are called over, and
their absence for some special reason
expressed,) shall be taken into custody
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-and their excuses shall not be heard
until the day following. I

SIX.TEENTH-That the papers and accounts
presented to this House be carefully
preserved by the Clerk, to whose cus-
tody they are intrusted; and that no
person be permitted, without leave of
the House, to take the same froi the
louse under any pretence whatever;
and if any person shall presume to take
any accounts or papers from the flouse,
that the said Clerk do forthwith ac-
quaint M1%r. Speaker, that the House
may be inforined thereof.

SEVENTEENT-That at the end of each
Session, the principal Clerk do see that
the Journal of the Session is properly
made out and fairly transcribed, from
the Minute Book, the printed Votes,
and the original papers that have been
laid befere the House; and that he shall
prepare a suitable Index to the printed
Journals, to be attached thereto.

EIGHTEENTH--That no person whatever
(not a Nlember of this flouse, or of
the Legislative Council,) shall be per-
mitted to enter the Clerk's Copying
Room.

NIETEENTH-That every day, immediate-
ly after the Speaker shali have taken
the Chair, the Minutes of the preceding
day shall be read by the Clerk, to the
end that any nistake therein may be
corrected by the House; and that dur-
ing the reading of the Minutes, the
doors shail be closed.

TWENTIETH--That no Menber of this
House shall speak twice to any Bill at
auy one time of reading, nor to any
report, motion, or other natter, unless
it be to ex plain sonie material point of
his speech (but not to bring forward
new argument,) and that not witiout
leave of the House first obtained, ex-
cept the Menber bringing forward
such Bill, report, motion, or other mat.
ter, who, at the close of the debate
shall be privileged to reply.

TWENTir-F1RsT-That during any debate in
this louse, the Speaker do, as often as
explanation shall seen to require, upoi
any point of order or practice, inforn
the House every thing he knows upon

s

I

the subject from the Journals of this
House or the Ilistory of Parliament;
but that the said Speaker shall, on vo
account, argue or draw any conclusions
from such information, nor, in any mat-
ter of doubt, attempt to sway this
House; and that the Rule of the House
of Commons of Great Britain, passed
the 27th April, 1604, be strictly con-
forned to in the several inatters before
mientioned.

TwENTY-SECOND--Tat in order to expe-
dite the business of the Legislature,
the House should not insist on the pri-
vilege claimed and exerciscd by them,
of laving aside Bills sent from the
Legislative Council, because they im-
pose pecuniary penalties; nor of lay-
ing aside Anmendments made by the
Legisfative Council, because they in-
troduce into or alter pecuniary penal-
ties in Bills sent to them by this House;
provided, that ail such penalties there-
by imposed, are only to punish or pre-
vent crimes and offences, and do not
tend to lay a burthen on the subject,
either as aid and supply to Ber Majes-
ty, or for any generai or special pur-
poses, by Rates, 'Tolls, Assessments, or
otherwise.

TWsETY-TIIRD-That in future no Peti-
tion for a grant to a Public work, in
aid of which the inhabitants of the Dis-
trict may have subscribed, be received,
until there shall have been produced,
along with such Petition, a certificate
by the Road Commissioner of the Dis-
trict, that there has been deposited
.with hin a duplicate of the subscription
list.

TWENTY-FouRTH--That the Serjeani
Arms shall be entitled to take and
ceive the fo!lowinîg Fees:

For taking a Member of the Bouse
into c&stody, - - £0

For taking a stranger into custody 0
For every day in custody, - 0
For bringing a Member of the House

to the Bar,. to be reprimanded, 0
For bringing any other person to the

B.ir, to be reprimanded, - .0
For travelling charges, when ordered

by the House, for every mile tra-
velled - - - - 0

t at
d re-

2 6

0 6
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STANDING ORDERS RELATIVE TO parties
PRIVATE BILLS. aris h are suitors for such Bill, and

r prited copies thereof delivered to the Mem-
1. That all Petitions for private Bills be bers before the second reading, if deemedpresented within fourteen days after the iecessary by the Commniittee.

comiencemient of5every Session. . That no Bill for the particular interest
2. That no private Bill be brought into of any person or persons, corporation or cor-this B-ouse but tipon a Peition first present-i porations, or body or bodies of people, be

ed, truly stating the case, at the peril of the read a second time, until all Fees be paidparties preferrimg the sane; and that sucli for the same into the hands of the Clerk ofPetition be signed by the parties who are! the liouse.
suitors for suchlßill. Ordered, That the Report be received3. That a Committee be appointed, at the ard adopted by the flouse.Commencemlent of every Session, consisting
of Five N1embers, of whom three shall be a 1Resoved, That the Postage on all Letters,quorum, to bie denominated ' The Private!' 1Bir , tand on pinted papers, to and from MembersBUl Committee, to whom shall be referred of this House, durin- the present Session,every pnivate Bill ; and that no proceeduigs shall be charged to th¯e Contingencies of thebe had tipon any such ßi31 uitnl such Comi- Hlouse; and that the Postmaster be request-mittee nave reported thereupon to the ed to keep an acconut thereof, to be furn-ouse. ished to the louse at the close of the Ses-

4. That as soon as the Committee have sion.
reported anv Bill, such Bill, together with
the amendments, if any, suggested by the Then the House adjourned until to-mor-Committee, be printed at the expense of the row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, January 28, 1847.
R. THORNTON, from the Commit-

tee appointed to receive Tenders for
printing the Journals of this Ilouse, pre-
sented to the flouse the R eport of the said
Committee ; which Report was again read
at the Clerk's Table and is as followeth:

Poonds Six Shillings per sheet; and other work at the
same rate, for oie Session or more.

Your Committee recommend that a Contract and
Bond, in due form, be entered into with the Printer
wlose Tender the louse mnay accept.

OrdredPr Thant the s id R, t b
Youn Committee have to Report-That on the ex- Il 5 CL wi L ie 1101referred ta a Comiittee ofthe iphole ouse

piration of the time Iinited for receiving Tenders, two r
were furnishîed, viz: one fron Mr. John Ings, uider-. The House accordingly resolved itself
taking to Print such Journals for the suni of Two inta the said Committee.
Pounds, for every four pages; or Ten shillings per Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
page-including the Tventy additiontal copies ordered Mr. J. 1-1. Conroy took the Chair of theby this House, beyond the number of 150, ordered by Committee.
the late House of Assembly. The Paper, Bindimg, M eaker resumed the Chair.
and Stitchîing, to be of the same quality., work and M
price, as tie Tender of Messrs. Cooper& Bremner, i ii r. Conroy reported, that the Commit-
1843, and which contract has been in the hands ofNMr tee had come to a Resolution ; which Reso-
Ings for the past two Sessions of the late louse. But lution being again read at the Clerk's Table,
if the contract is only for the Journals of the present was agreed to by the House, and is as fol-
Session, then for the sum of Two Pounds Five Shil - loweth:
lings, for every four Pages; and the other part of thewor attert bov sttd.esolved, That the Tender of Mr. Johnwork at the rate above stated. I ngs for printing and binding the Journals

The other Tender is from J. D. Haszard, Esq., on s fco sein bn an d indine Journ
offering to print the Journals at the rate of Two of this House, be accepted, for one Session

only.
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Mr. J. Longworth read in his place a' Mr. N. Conroy took the Chair of the

Petition of William Douse and Alexander Committee.
Maclean, Esquires, complaining of an undue Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
election and return for the Third Electoral
District of Queen's County, and praying, Mr. Conroy reported, that the Commit-

for reasons therein set forth, that the elec- tee had gone through the Report of the

tion of the present sitting Members be de- Special Committee, paragraph by paragraph,
clared void, and that they, the said Peti- had amended and then adopted the same;

tioners, be heard by themselves or Counsel, and the said Address, so amended, wias, on

at the Bar of this House, in support of the the question being separately put on each

said Petition. paragraph, agreed to by the House, and is

1' S Ib.r1 ,c ,1 lini the H e as followeth :

that the said Petition was accompanied by
a Bond as required by the Act for the trial
of controverted elections.

And then the said Petition was received
and read.

Mr. Rae moved, that the louse do come
to the following Resolution thereupon:

Rcsolved, That the Petition just read be
laid on the Table, until the Attorney Gene-
ral either give his written opinion, that the
Bond attached to this Petition is valid and
unexceptionable in form and execution, or
that he prepare and see executed a Bond,
which shall be valid in all points, and such
as will secure payment of all the expenses
contemplated by the Law-which being
seconded and put, was carried in the affir-
mative.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, from the Special
Committee appointed to prepare and report
the draught of an Address in answer to the
Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor to both Houses, at the opening of
the present Session, reported the draught
of an Address,as prepared by the Cominmittee
-and he read the same in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read.

Ordered, That the said draught Address'
be now committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself in-
to the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
4

To His Excellencij Sir HENRY VERE HUNTLEY, Kizighi,

Lietdenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and

over Her .lajesty's 1sland Prince Edward, and thte

Territories thereuao belonging, Chancellor, Vice .8d-

miral, and Ordinarj of tIhe same, &çc. &c êSc.

. May it please your Excellency;

We the Representatives of Her MaTjesty's faithful
snbjects of Prince Edward Island, in General Assem-
bly convened, respectfully thank your Excellency for
your Speech at the opening of the present Session.

The early period at which you bave called us to-
gether, while it gives ample time to transact the gen-
eral business of the Colony, will, no doubt, be found
advantageous, in case there should be brought under
our consideration any diffculties which may have
aris3n out of the recent elections.

It affords us much satisfaction to learn that no part
of the additional grant made in the last session of the
Legislature,for the relief of the most necessitous of
the inhabitants of the Colony, has been called for, a
circumstance which claims our grateful acknowledg-
ments for the Divine care, at a time when distress and
scarcity were contemplated in the Colony.

We will, with due respect, receive the Report of
the Commissioners whom your Excellency, during
the Recess, has been pleased to appoint to inquire
into all matters connected with the currency of this
Island.

In proceeding to consider the law for the prevention
of Smuggling, which is about to expire, and which is
in operation in the Port of Charlottetown, we shall not
fail to notice any inefficiency which may have existed,
in respect of the responsibility of the Officers appoint-
ed under that Act.

We will proceed to examine the " Act relating to
"Statute Labour,and the expenditure of Public Moneys
"on the Highways;" and any alteration which may
create an improvement in such an important branch of
the publicservice, shall receive our best conideration.

The introduction of one uniform system of instruc-
tion into the severâl Educational Establishments
throughout the Colony; cannot be more strongly hoped
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for by your Excellency, than it is desired on our parts;
and we shall most cheerfully consider any measure by
which a practice so highly advantageous may be at-
tained, at the earliest possible period that circum-
stances will admit of. Connected with this question,
we fully appreciate the impartial attention by which
the conduct of the Masters of the Central Academy is
marked, in the discharge of their important duties:
and the benevolence and zeal which prompts so many
persons, unconnected, by their position and profession,
with scholastic duties, ta aid in the rearing a popu!a-
tion in a knowledge of its religious and moral obliga-
tions, fully claims for the several Educational 1iistitu-
tions, that protection which the means of the Colony
will enable us to bestow.

It is satisfactory to be informed that the Lunatic
Asylumn and House of Industry has been completed.
That the Grant for its maintenance has been deemed
insufficient, we learn with some disappointment; and
ve trust, should the public funds of the Colony

be found ta no further extent available towards this
object, that the praiseworthy example set by those per-
sons wlho have already voluntarily, and so liberally
subscribed to the maintenance of this humane institu-
tion, may be so generally followed, as in course of
time to supply that, which at present appears ta be
the deficiency.

We learn, with great satisfaction, that the Public
Revenue of the Colony is steadily advancing; and that
a very considerable increase over the returns of any
former year, is exhibited in the Customs' Department.
We, nevertheless, fully concur with Your Excellency,
that the state of the Revenue, although thus pro-
nising, will not permit a departure from a rigid course
of ecenomy, so far as the same can be observed, vith
due regard to the exigencies of the Public Service and
the financial condition of the Colony.

We will be glad to receive, with ail possible dispatch,
the Public Accounts; from which it is gratifying to
learn, it will appear that the expenditure has been
conducted with every attention ta the provisions of the
Appropriation and Revenue Acts of the past year.

We shaHl duly proceed ta the consideration of the
Estimates for the current year, as soon as your Excel-
lency shall cause them ta be laid before us; and we
trust ta find them prepared in accordance with those
views of economy expressed by your Excellency.

Ne will be prepared to receive from your Excel-
lency, copies of the Replies ta the several Addresses of
the late House of Assembly, as laid before her Ma-
jesty.

Your Excellency's offer of ready co-operation ta
promote the constitutional advancement of the inte-
rests of the People of this Colony, we cordially accept,
and shall be ever willing to act upon; and we cheer-

fully thatk your Excellency for your promise ta com-
municate ta us ail such other information as your Ex-
cellency may deem necessary ta assist us in our deli-
berations, which we trust will always be conducive
ta further the object proposed by your Excellency.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Resolved, That the said Address be pre-
sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor by the whole House.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
prepared the Address, be a Committee to
wait on His Excellency, to know his plea-
sure wlen he vill be attended by the House
with the Address.

Mr. Haviland, from the Committee ap-
pointed to examine what Laws have lately
expired, or are near expiring, presented to
the House the Report of the Committee,
which was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth:

Your Committee appointed to examine
what Laws have lately expired, or are near
expiring, submit the following Report:

That the Act, 2 Vict. cap. 9, intituled
' An Act to provide against the running at
' large of Hogs ii the Streets and Squares

of Charlottetown,' will expire on the last
day of the present Session.

That the Act, 3 Vizt. cap. 5, intituled
Au Act to prohibit the exportation of Oys-

'ters fron this Island for a limited period,'
wil[ expire on the 29th day of April next.

That the Act, 5 Vict. cap. 14, intituled
An Act to regulate the Letting of Stalils

'in Charlottetown Market House, and for
'other purposes therein mentioned,' will
expire on the last day of the present Ses-
sion.

That the Act, 6 Vict. cap. 13, intituled
An Act to further anend an Act, intituled

'an Act to prohibit the exportation of Oys-
ters from this Island for a limited period,'

will expire on the 29th day of April next.
That the Act, 7 Vict. cap. 11, intituled

An Act relating to Treasury Warrants,'
will expire on the last day of the present
Session.

That the operation of the Act, 7 Vict.
cap. 25, intituled " An Act for the encour-.
agement of the Seal and Cod Fisheries,"
has ceased.
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That the Act, 7 Vict. cap. 28, intituled
'An Act relating to Schools and Education,'.
will expire on the last day of the present
Session.

That the Act, 8 Vict. cap. 2, intituled'
'An Act for the better prevention of Smug-
gliig,' will expire on the last day of the'
present Session.

That the Act, 9 Vict. cap. 2,
' An Act for raising a Revenue,'
pire on the 2d day of May next.

intituled
will ex-

That the Act, 9 Vict. cap. 18, intituled
'An Act to continue the Act relating to
'Nuisances on the Streets and Squares of
'Charlottetown,' will expire on the 18th
day of April next.

That the Act, 9 Vict. cap. 23, intituled
'An Act to continue an Act to make and
'keep in repair the Pumps and Wells of

Charlottetown, and for other purposes, and
'to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned,'
will expire on the 1Sth day of April next.

That the Act, 9 Vict. cap. 25, intituled
That the Act, 9 Vict. cap. 15, intituledi' An Act to continue for one year an Act

'An Act for suspending for a limited period ' for the summary trial of Common Assaults
'certain parts of an Act passed in the 4th ' and Batteries,' will expire on the 1Sth day
' year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled' of April next.
' An Act for ascertaining and establishing
'the boundary lines of Counties and Town- Ordered, That the said Report be com-
'ships, and parts of Townships, and for re- mitted to a Committee of the whole House
'gulating the duties of Surveyors, and to to-morrow.
'repeal a certain Act therein mentioned,'
will expire on the last day of the present' Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
Session. row, at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, January 29, 1847.

M R. SPEAKER presented to the House
the Impost and Liglit Duty Accounts

for the Districts of Colville Bay and
Bedeque, for the past year.

Mr. N. Conroy, in his place, presented
to the House the Light Duty Account for
the District of Cascumpec, for the past year.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be re-
ferred to the Committee appointed to ex-
amine and report on the Public Accounts.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the Report of the Special
Committee appointed to examine what
Laws have lately expired, or are near ex-
piring, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itselfl
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Haviland took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Haviland reported, that the Com-

mittee had corne to several Resolutions;'

which Resolutions being again read at the
Clerk's Table, were, on the question being
separately put thereon, agreed to by the
House, and are as follow:

1. RESoLvED, As the opinion of this
Committee, that the Act, 2 Vict. cap. 9, to
provide against the running at large of
Hogs in the Streets and Squares of Char-
lottetown, be continued and amended.

2. RESOLVED, As the opinion of this
Committee, that the Act, 7 Vict. cap. 11,
relating to Treasury Warrants, be conti-
nued and amended.

3. RESOLVED, As the opinion of this
Comnittee, that the Act, 7 Viet. cap. 28,
relating to Schools and Education, be fur-
ther continued and amended.

4. RESOLVED, As the opinion of this
Committee, that the Act, 8 Vict. cap. 2, for
the better prevention of Smuggling, be con-
tinued and amended.

5. RESOLVED, As the opinion of this
Committee, that the Act, 9 Vict. cap. 18, to
continue an Act relating to Nuisances on
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the Streets and Squares of Charlottetown, bring in a Bill pursuant to the Seventh of
be continued and amended. 1 the above reported Resolutions.

6. RESOLVED, As the opinion of this
Committee, that the Act, O Viet. cap. 2c. J Resolvcd, That a Committee be appoint-
intituled " An Act to continue an Act ta ed, on the part of thîs Flouse, to join a Con
make and keep in repair the >uips and ilItîee Of the Lezis ative ouncil, to take
Wells of Charlottetown, and for otiier pur- charge ai the Goverimnient Hanse and Pub-
poses, and to repeal a certain Act theren lic Furîture.
mnentioned," be continued and amended. Ordcred, That Mr. M r. lae,

7. RESOLVED, As the opinion of this 3r. Coles ;i'. J. E. unroy do corn-
Cornnittee, that the Act, 4 Will. 4, cap. 2, pose the said Conrn.ittee.
intituled1 " An Act for the suwmary trial of
Commiion Assaults and Batteries," be re- oedced Ta tesaie Roto e
enacted and ancnded. counicas-

8. REsoLvED, As the opinion of this
Coinittee, that the Act, 3 Vict. cap. 5,
intituled " An Act to pronibit the expor- eovc, at a Comitt e aon
tation of Ovsters from this Island for a limi- o
ted period," and the Act 6 Viet. cap. 13. the Legisative Library, in conjuion

mbith a Coin mittee offthe Legisative Coun-

in medinntiliref, c illwe toex ic uritre

The Chairman also acquaiiited the House,
that he vas directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit agamn; which the flouse
agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. F. Longworth, lon.
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Raviland and Mr. J.
Longworth be a Commîittee, to prepare and
bring iii l3 ills pursuanit to the First, Fifth
and Sixth of the above rcported Resolutions,
with leave to report from time to tine.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, 1r. Mac-
lean, M,,r. D. Macdonald and M1r. Warbur-
ton be a Committee, to prepare and bring in
a Bill pursuant to the Second of the above
reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Miacdonald, Mr.
Rae, Mr. [raser, Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr.
..Miooney. Mr. Jardine and Mr. J. R. Conroy
be a Conmittee, to prepare and bring in a
Bill pursuant to the Third of the above re-
ported Resolutions.

Ordered, That M1r. Thornton, M1r. J.
Longworth, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. I. Mac-
donald and Mr. Jardine be a Committee, to
prepare and bring in a Bill pursuant to the
Fourth of the above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. J. Lonrworth, Mr.
Conroy, Mr. Macdougald, Mr. Clark, 1r.
Rae, Mr. Le Lacheur and the Hon. Mr.
Palmer be a Committee, to prepare and

cli.

Ordered. That Mr. Coles, Mr. J. H. Con-
roy, ir. Thorniton, Mr. Jardine, Mr. Rae
and M1r. Warburtun do compose the said
Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be
conmunicated, by Message, to the Legisla-
tive Council.

Ordered, That MIr. Rae do carry the
two preceding Messages to the Council, and
desire their concurrence.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, froin the Com-
nittee appointed to wait on lis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, to know his plea-
sure when he vill be attended by the House
with their Address, reported, tlat His Ex-
cellency lad been pleased to appoint to-
morrow, at Twelve o'clock, to receive the
House.

A Petition of Charles Collet, of Lot
Thirty. was presented to the House by Mr.
J. Longwortlh, and the saine was received
and read, praying remuneration for extra
work performed by him on a Bridge erected
across Mabey's Creek.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie
on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.
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SATURDAY, January 30, 1847.

JJR. JARDINE, in his place, presentecd
to the H ouse the lnpost Accounts foi

the District of St. Peter's.
Ordered, That the said Accounts be re-

ferred to the Comnittee appointed to ex-
amine and report on the Public Accounts.

Mr. Thornton, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill rela-
ting to Treasury Warrants, presented to the
House a Bill, as prepared by the Commit-
tee ; and the same was read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time on
Monday next.

The hour appointed by His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor to receive the
Address, having arrived, Mr. Speaker and
the House.went up-and being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the House had
attended upon His Excellency, and presen-
ted their Address; to which His Excellency
was pleased to make the following reply:

M1r. Speaker, and Genilenen of the Bouse of .As-
sembly;

1 receive with much satisfaction your Address, and
thank you for the assurance which it affords me of
your ready co-operation in all measures tending to
advance the general prosperity of the Colony.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, the
Attorney General's written opinion, relating
to the Act for regulating Controverted Elec-
tions, accompanied by the form of a Bond
prepared by him, in compliance with the
Resolution of this House, of the 28th inst.

[For said Papers, see Appendix (A.)]

A Petition of John Dalziel, one of the
Candidates at the late Electien for the
Third Electoral District of King's County,
was presented to the House by the Hon.
Mr. Palmer, and the same was received
and read-complaining of an undue election
and return for the said District; and pray-
ing the House to cause an investigation to
be made into the allegations contained in

the said Petition, -in order that the said
Election may be set aside.

Mr. Speaker then acquainted the House,
that the said Petition was accompanied by
a Bond, conformably to the Act for the trial
of Controverted Elections.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie
on the Table.

Mr. Rae moved, that the House do come
to the following Resolution thereupon:

RESOLVED, That Bonds in regard to the
two Petitions on disputed elections, shall be
in exact conformity with the draft sent by
the Attorney General, but that the delay
beyond the six days prescribed by Law,
shall not operate against the Petitioners.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, in amend-
ment to the said proposed Resolution, that
after the word " Resolved," all be struck
out, and the following substituted:

That the Bonds severally accompanying
the Petitions of William Douse and Alex-
ander Maclean, Esquires, and of John Dal-
ziel, Esquire, complaining respectively of
undue Elections, are conformable to the
Act of the 7th Vic. cap. 23, for regulating
controverted Elections; and in the opinion
of this House are valid, and binding upon
the parties who have executed the same.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS:
Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. J. Lonpworih,
Mr. Ilariland, Mr. Warburton,
Mr. F. Longorth, Mr. Montgomery.

NAys:
Mr. Rae,
Mr. .Macintosh,
idr. Fraser,
Mr. Il Macdonald,
Mr. D. .Tacdonald,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mooney,
Clark,
N. onroy,
Cole.,
Jardine.

So it passed in the negative.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer then moved, in
amendment to the said proposed Resolution,
that after the word " Resolved," all be
struck out, and the following inserted:

"That the Bonds accompanying the se-
veral Petitions of "W. Douse and A. Mac-
lean, Esquires, also of John Dalziel, Es-
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quire, respectively complaining of undue
Elections, and acknowledged before the
Speaker of this House, are signed by the
requisite number of Sureties, and contain
the penalty prescribed by the second Sec-
tion of the Act regulating contested Elec-
tions, and are in ail other essentials agree-
ably to the said Section; and that, in the
opinion of the Attorney General, as this
day laid before this House, "A form of

Bond to comprise all the requisites point-
" cd out in the Second Section of the Act,

may be adopted, and leg:Ily enforced:"
7iYerefore, Resolved, that inasmuch as the
other formi of Bond, as preciselv prescribed
by the Attorney General, and accompany-
inug his said opinion, cannot now be executed
before the expiration of the six days pre-
scribed by the said Act for the reception of
Petitions and Bonds relating to contested
Elections, that this Ilouse having due re-
gard to the free exercise of the elective
franchise, and the liberty of the subject in
all matters relating thereto, will receive
and allow the said Bonds, as executed, and
before this House."

The House divided on
amendrment:

YrAS :
H on. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. 1lariland,
l r. F. Longworth,

Mr. J. Longworth,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

NAYs :
Mr.
Mr.
MNr.
Mr.
Mr.

Rae,
.Vacintosh,
Fraser,
Il. Jiacdonald,
D. iacdoncald,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

the motion of

Wrarbutrton,
Nlontg2omeryJ,
Maclean.

Mooney,
Clark,
N. Conroy,
Jardine,
Coles.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

proposed Resolution, it was agreed to by
the House.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of George-
town, and others, vas presented to the
House by Mr. . Lacdonald, and the same
was received and read, praying an aid of
Ninety pounds per annum, for three years,
towards establishing a sailing Packet be-
tween that port and Pictou; and also that
the Inland Mail may in future be transmit-
ted twice a week between Charlottetown
and Georgetown.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie
on the Table.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House
the following letter, by him received from
the different Printers of Charlottetown.

To the Honorable the SPEAKER of the Bouse of
.Asssmbly:

The Proprietors of the Royal Gazrette, of The Island-
er, and of the Morning News, forming the whole Press
of the Colony, respectfully request, that the Hon. the
IIouse of Assembly vill afford them such accommo-
dation as may be deenied necessary, fora Reporter, or
Reporters, in order that the proceedings and debates in
the Houise of Assenibly may be conveniently reported,
and given to the public in their respective Journals.
They deem it quite unnecessary to miake any comment
upon the importance of this public duty being dis-
charged with convenience to the parties performing
it, or refer to the invariable attention shewn to the
matter in the neighbouring Colonies.

The Ilouse of Assembly of this Island having
hitherto always evinced an anxious desire to accom-
modate the Press, they trust that the usual courtesy
will, this Session, be again extended. They also
respectfully request the Honorable the Speaker to
lay this communication before the House.

JAxs D. HAszian,
JoHN INGS,

S. R. MooDY.

And the said letter being read-
Ordered, That it be intirnated to the

different Printers, that suitable accommo-
dation will be provided for them.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, that
Messrs. Douse and Maclean, the Petitioners
against the Return for the Third Electoral
District of Queen's Gounty, had entered
into a Bond before him, with the requisite
securities, in the form prescribed by the
House in its Resolution of this day.

Resolved, That this House will, on Wed-
nesday next, the Sd proximo, resolve itself
into a Conmittee of Privileges and Elec-
tions, to copsider the Petition of the said
William Douse and Alexander Maclean,
complaining of an undue Election and Re-
turn for the Third Electoral District of
Queen's County.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.
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MONDAY, February 1, 1847.

TWO Petitions were presented to theHouse, and the sane were received
and read, viz:

By Mr. Warburton-A Petition of divers
lahabitants of Lots One, Two, Three, Four
and Five, praying an aid to complete a
Road fron the Cross Roads on Lot Four, to
Kildare Bridge.

By Mr. D. iacdonald-A Petition of
Fidelle Pouquette, of Township Forty-five,
praying rernuneration for a Road running
through his farm.

Ordered, That the said Petitions do lie
on the Table.

" Ordered, That the said Resoltition be
conmunicated by Message to the H ouse of
Assembly."

And also,
Council Chamber,

Saturday, 3Oth January, 1847.
"Resolved, That a Comrnittee be ap-

pointed, on the part of this House, to join
the Committee of the House of Assembly,
to take charge of the Government House
and publie Furniture.

" Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Young
and the Hon. Mr. Irving do compose the
said Committee.

Resolved, That the Petitioners, William " Ordered, That the said Resolution be
Douse and Alexander Maclean, do, before communicated by Message to the House of
the meeting of this Flouse on Tuesday the Assembly."
second instant, furnish the Clerk of this And also,
House witlh a list of Witnesses to be exami- " Council Chamber,
ned by then in support of the allegations Saturday, 30th January, 1847.
contained in their Petition, complaining of Resolved, That a Committee be ap-
an undue Election for the Third Electoral pointed, on the part of this House, to take
District of Queen's County ; and that the charge of the Legislative Library, in con-
sitting Meimbers whose return is complaed with the ommittee of the House

f n l f. h h C- l k i -jnto %ihteCmiteo h os
oi, d a su IrmlS t e .er VILt il ni A~pmI>Iv
their Witnesses, within the same period; and
that both the sitting Members and the Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Dalrym-
Petitioners do exchange their respective pie, the Hon. Mr. Young, and the Hon.
lists of witnesses, beloreso furnishing them Mr. Swabey be a Committee for that pur-
to the Clerk. u• pose.

" Ordered, That the said Resolution be
Ordered, That Mr. Coles and Mr. J. communicated by Message to the House of

Longworth be added to the Committee Assembly."
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill And then he withdrew.
relating to Schools and Education.

A Message from His Excellency the
A Message fron the Legislative Council, Lieutenant Governor.

by Mr. Desbrisay. Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
" Council Chamber, His Excellency, delivered the following

Saturday, 30th January, 1847. setssage:
Resolved, That a Committee be ap- H. V. HUNTLEY, Lieut. Governor.

pointed, to join the Committee of the House The Lieut. Governor lavs before the House ofof Assembly, to keep up a good correspond- Assembly, Copies of the following Despatches, and
ence between the two branches of the Legis- Order of the Queen in Council.
lature, and to report their proceedings fro n No. 1.-Despatch from the Right Hon. W. E.time to time ; with power to send for per- Gladstone, No. 12, dated 28th May, 1846, in answersons, papers and records. to an Address of the late Ilouse of Assembly to the

" Ordered, Thatthe Hon. Mr. Brecken, Queen, upon the subject of*Responsible Government.
the Hon. Mr. Young, and the Hon. Mr. No. 2.-Despatch from the Right Hon. W. E.
Swabey be a Committee for that purpose. Gladstone, No. 15, dated 2d June, 1846, in answer
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to an Address of the Legislative Council and late

House of Assembly to the Queen, praying that Mem-

bers of the Legislature and Officers of the Govern-

ment may be released from the necessity of taking
the Oath of Abjuration, on receiving their respective

appointments.
No. S.-Despatch frorn the Right Hon. W. E.

Gladstone, No. 16, dated Sd June, 18-16, in answer

to an Address of the late House of Assembly to the

Queen, praying that certain Despatches written by
His Excellency to Lord Stanley, whilst his Lordship
held the Seals of the Colonial Department, on the

objections entertained by the Legislative Council to

the existing practice of sending the annual Appro-
priations to them in one Bill, instead of in separate
items, may be laid before the House of Assenbly.

No. 4.-Despatch from the Right Hon. W. E.
Gladstone, No. 20, dated SOth June, 1846, in answer
to a Petition of the late House of Assembly to the
Queen, praying for the removal of His Excellencv
the Lieut. Governor from the Government of this
Colony; to displace the Hon. James H. Peters from
the Office of Solicitor General; and for an alteration
in the construction of the Legislative Council.

No. 5.-Despatch from the Right Hon. W. E.
Gladstone, No. 24, dated 30th June, 1846, in answer
to an Address of the late House of Assembly to the
Queen, prayingthat the sum of£30 may be placedto
the account of the Island from the Crown Land Fund,
as a reimbursement for an equal sum voted to pay
the expenses incurred by Peter Ferguson in contest
ing his right to certain land.

No. 6.-Despatch from the Right Hon. Earl Grey,
No. 10, dated 19th Nov., 1846, recommending the
repeal of part of the Oath required to be taken by
Tavern Keepers, under the Act passed in the las
Session of the Legislature, for regulating the sale o
Spirituous Liquors.

No. 7.-Order of the Queen in Council, dated a
the Court at Windsor, the 30th day of October, 1846
leaving to their operation 2,5 Acts, therein named
passed in the last Session of the Colonial Legislature

Government House, lst February, 1847.

Ordered, That the said several copies o
Despatches, and other papers, be referred ti
a Committee of the whole House on Thurs
dav next.

[For the Documents referred to in th
above Message, see Appendix (B.)]

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Palmer-
Resolved, That the Bond which has ac

QJompanied the Petition of John Dalzie
Esquire, as received by this House, com
' ininr (if q" ""A""ý oPe-tion, be re

ceived as valid and binding ; but inasmuch
as the Act for regulating contested Elections
is defective, in not prescribing the form of
the Bond, that this louse will not proceed
upon the said Petition, until, instead of the
aforesaid Bond, there be substituted one to
be drawn up and executed in the form and
manner prescribed by the Attorney Gene-
ral, and deposited with the Speaker of this
House, on or before Monday next ; and
providing that the Attorney General may
add to the said Bond any clause which to
himi nay appear advisable, in consequence
of the extension of the time.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton and Mr. B.
.Macdonald have leave to absent themselves
fron this House until Wednesday next.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Mlir. F. Longworth, from the Committee
appointed to prepare and bring in certain
Bills relating to Charlottetown, with leave to
report the same fron time to time, presented
to the House a Bill to prevent the running at
large of Hogs in the Town and Royalty of
Charlottetown ; and the sarne was read the
first time, and ordered to be read a second
time to-morrow.

Resolved, That thig House do now re-
salve itself into a Comrnittee of the wvhole
House, on the further cansideration of the

f Report of the Special Committee appoint-
ed ta examine and report on the Expiring

tLaw s.
rI'he Hanse accord ingly resolved iseif in-

ta the said Cammittee.
Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair.

f Mr. Haviland taok the Chair of the
SCommnittee.

Mr. Speaker resu rned the Chair.
14ir. Haviland reported, that the Com-

e mittee had corne ta a Resolution, which they
had directed him ta report ta, the Hause;
and he read the samne in his place, and de-
livered it in at the Clerk's Table.

Mr. llaviland also acquainted the House,
1, that he was directed bj the Committee ta,

mave for leave ta sit again; which the Hanse
atprtpu-. ta.
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The Resolution reported froni the Com-
maittee was then read by the Clerk, and, on
the question being put thereon, .was agreed
to by the House, and is as foiloweth:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the Act, 5 Vic., cap. 14,
for regulating the letting of Stalls in the
Market House of Charlottetown, and for

other purposes therein mentioned, be con-
tinued for a limited period, and amended.

Oirdered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Havi'and and Ir. P. Longworth be a
Comnittee to prepare and bring in a Bill
pursuant to the above reported Resolution.

Then the Hotse adjourned until to-mor-
1row, at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, February 2, 1847.

PETITIOX of divers Inhahitants of
Township Nineteen was presented to

the House by Mr. Rae, and the samne was
received and read, praying an aid to com-
plete a road within that Township.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on
the Table.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider the expediency of es-
tablishing additional Courts for the recovery
of Small Debts.

TI'he House accordingly resolved itself in-
to the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Coles took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr.Speaker resuned the Chair.

Mr. Coles reported, that the Committee
had come to a Resolution ; which Resolu-
tion was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth:

RESOLVED, as the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that an Address be presented to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governior, pray-
ing that lie wili be pleased to establish ad-
ditional Courts for the recovery of Simall
Debts at the following places, viz:--One
at or near East Point, and one between Bay
Fortune and Grand River, in King's Coun-
ty; also one at Tignish and Lot Seven, in
Prince County.

And the said Resolution being again read;
Mr. Coles moved, in amendment thereto,

that the following words be added, " and
one also between Rustico and Stanhope, in

6

Queen's Couinty;" which being seconded
and put, was agreed to by the House.

Mr. J. H. Conroy then roved, in further
amendment to the said Resolution, to leave
out the words " also at Tignish."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS:
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

J. B. Conroy,
N. Conroy,
Maclean,
J. Longworth,

Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. Haviland.

NAys:
Jardine,
Fraser,
Macznosh,
.Macdougall,
D. Macdonald,
Coles,
Little,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mlr.
Mr.

Rae,
Mooney,
Clark,
Montgomery,
Le Lacheur,
Warburton.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said,
R esolution, as anended, it was agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Jardine, M r. War-
burton and Mr. Rae be a Comitntee to pre-
pare the draught of an Address to His Ex-
cellency, in conformity to the above Reso-
lution.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

The Bill to prevent the running at large
of Hogs within the Town and Royalty of
Charlottetown, was, according to order, read
a second time.
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Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The 1-ouse accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Warburton took the Chair of the

Cominittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
MUr. Varburton reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as anend-
ed, be engrossed, and that the Title be An
Act to prevent the running ai large oJ !Hogs
wihin the Town, Common, and Royalty qf
Charlottetown.

Mr. Jardine, from the Committee appoin-
ted to prepare an Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Goverrior, on the expe-
diency of establishing additi-nal Courts four
the recovery of Small Debts, presented the
draught of an Address, as prepared by the
Committee ; which was again read at the
Clerk's Table, and is as followeth :
To His Excellency SIR Il. V. HUNTLEY, TCnight,

Lieutenant Governor and Comnimandcer-in-Chief in and 
over Ifer .Ilajesty's Island Prince Edward, and the
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice id-
miral, and Ordinary of the sanie, ýrc. ¾c 85c.

May it please your Excellency;
The House of Assembly having had under consi-

deration the expediency of establishing additional
Courts for the recovery of Small Debts, most respect-
fully request that your Excellency will be pleased,
at your earliest convenience, to establish such
Courts at or near the following places, viz:

At or near East Point, and between Bay Fortune
and Grand River, in King's County:

At Tignish, and at Lot Seven, in Prince County:

Between the settlements offRustico and Stanhope,
in Queen's County.

Mr. J. B. Conroy moved, that the said
Address be amended, by adding the follow-
ing words thereto-" Whenever the same
may be applied for by a najority of the
H- ouseholders of.any such District."

The House divided on
amendment:

YEAs:
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. laviland,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Fraser,
Macdoug«all,
.Macintosh, 

•

the motion of

Mr. Maclean,
Mr. J. Longtoorth.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

lIontgomery,
.Mooney,
Coles,

r. ar ne, ur. LtilLe,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Warburton,
Mr. Clark, Mr. F. Longworth.
Mr. Rae,

So it passed in the negative.

Resolved, That the Address reported from
the Cornnittee be received, and adopted by
the House.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the Committee who pre-
pared the Address, be a Conmittee to wait
upon His Excellency with the sane.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 3, 1847.

H-LE Order of the Day, for the House desired to attend this House, instanter, within Committee of Privileges and Elec- the Poli Books and Writ of Election.
tions, on the consideration of the late Elec- Ordered, That the Petitioners be heard
tion and Return for the Third Electoral Orere, Ta theby P oners bet he
District of Queen's County, and the Peti- hemselves or their Counsel, before the
tion of William Douse and Alexander Mac- said Committee.
lean, complaining of the said Return, being Ordered, That the said Committee bave
read: power to send for persons, papers, and re-

cords, and to examine all persons that may
Ordered, That the Colonial Secretary be come before them. n nath

200

, 

.
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And then the House resolved itself into]
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Haviland took the Chair of the Com-
rnittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
rnittee had made some progress, and had di-
rected hii to move for leave to sit again-
which the flouse agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Mr. Jardine, from the Comrnittee appoin-
ted to wait upon lis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address relative
to the expediency of estahlishing additional
Courts for the recovery of Snall Debts,
reported the delivery thereof, and that His
Excellency was pleased to say he would
attend to the subject.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Comnittee of Privileges and
Eections, on the further consideration of the
late Election and Return for the Third
Electoral District of Queen's County, and
of the Petition of William Douse and Alex-
anderMaclean,complaining ofthe said Return.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Haviland took the Chair.of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairnan reported, that the Com-
mittee had made sorne progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Comnmittee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, February 4, 1847.

PET)TION of divers inhabitants of! Ordered, That the two last pre:·eding
Townships Sixty and Sixty-two, com- Petitions do lie on the Table.

plaining of an undue Election and Return
for the Third Electoral District of Queen's Ordered, That the Attorney Generai be
County, was offered to the House by Mr. desired to prepare the form of a Bond to be
J. H. Conry:o entered into by John Dalziel, Esq., the

. Petitioning Candidate against the Return forAnd a motion being made, that the Peti- te Third Electoral District of King's
tion be received and read; County, in ternis of the Resolution of this

Resolved, That the Petition be not re- louse of the 1st instant.
ceived, the tirme limited for receiving such
Petitions having expired. The Order of the Day, for the second

reading of the Bill relating to Treasury War-
Two Petitions were presented to the rants, being read.

House by Mr. Little, and the same were re- Ordered, That the said Order of the Day
ceived and read, viz: be postponed until Tuesday the 9th instant.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the! The Order of the Day, for the House in
Third Electoral District of Queen's Coun- Committee on the consideration of the Des-
ty, praying that an Act may pass for the re- prtches, &c., laid before this House by
gulation of the Fishery Reserves. command of His Excellency the Lieutenant

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the. Governor on the st instant, being read:
same District, praying that an Act may passi Ordered, That the said Order of the
for securing to Tenants ejected from their Day be postponed until Monday the 8th
ands, compensation for their improvements. instant.
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The Order of the Day, for the House in Ordered, That the said account be refer-
Cornmittee of Privileges and Elections, on, red to the Committee a)pointed toexamine
the further consideration of the Election and and report on the Public Accounts.
Returi fbr the Third Electoral District of

FRIDAY, February 6, 1847.

PE TITION of divers 'Inhabitants of Mr. H aviland took the Chair of the Com-
Lots Twenty-nine and Thirty was mittee.

presented to the House hy NIr. .looney, 3r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
and the same was received and read: pray.
ing an aid to improve their road coImuni- The Chairman reported, that the Com-
cations. rnittee had made some progress, and had

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the directed him to move for leave to sit again;
Table. which the Couse agreed to.

The Order of the Day, for the House in! A Petition of William Weeks was pre-
Committee of Privileges and Elections,'sented to the louse by Mr. J. H.Conroy,
on the further consideration of the late and the same was received and read, pray-
Election and Return for the Third Electo- ing aw aid to enable the Petitioner to run a
ral District of Queen's Cointy, and the Packet between Bay Verte and this Island.
Petition of William Douse and Alexander Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the
Maclean, complaining of the said Return, Table.
being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself Then the House adjourned for one hour.
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. And being met-

Queei's County, and the Petition of Wil_ Riesolved,.That this Ilouse do now Te-

liam I)ouise and Alexander Maclean, com-1solve itself into a Committee of Privileges
plaining of the said Return, being read; and Elections, on the further consideration

of the Election and Return for the Third
The louse accordingly resolved itself Electoral District of Queen's County, and
to the saidi Committee. the Petition of William Douse and Alex-
MNIr. Speaker left the Chair. ander Maclean, complaining of the said Re-

M4r. llaviland took the Chair of the Com- turn.
The House accordingly resolved itselfmittee. into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. M1r. Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com- Mr. Haviland took the Chair ofthe Com-

mittee had iade some progress, and had di- mittee.
rected him to move for leave to sit again; Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
which the House agreed to. The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

Tien the House adjourned for one hour. tee had made soine progress, and had direct-
ed him to move fbr leave to sit again.

And being met- Ordered, That the Committee have leave
to sit aoan to-niorrow.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House the 1
Impost Account for the Districts of Tryon Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
and Crapaud, for the past year. Irow, at Ten o'clock.
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Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled Ain Act to prevent lthe running ai
large of Hoýgs wilthn the Town, Common,
and Koyally of Charlottetown.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, Tihat Mr. F. Longworth do carry

the said Bill to the Couuicil, and desire
their concurrence.

Resolved, That this Housedo now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole louse,
on the further consideration of the late Elec-
tion and Return for the Third Electoral
District of Queen's County, and the Peti-
tion of William )ouse and Alexander Mac-
lean, complaining of the said Return.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Cornmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Haviland took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chai'.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and had di-
rected himu to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee bave
leave to sit again to-morrow. î

Ordered, That th'e Sergeant at Arms be
directed to bring to the Bar of this House,
the body of Ronald Macdonald, to answer
for a contempt of this House in throwing a
copper coin from the Gallery upon the
Table, with intent, apparently, to injure
the centre lustre, while the House was en-
gaged in business; and that the Speaker do
issue his Warrant accordingly.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, February 6, 1847.

ORDER E D, That Mr. Clark have leave
to absent himself from this Bouse un-

til Monday next.

Mr. Speaker presented, from Mr. Hum-
phreys, of the Central Academy, for the
acceptance of this House, copies of certain
Educational works published by him in
this Island.

Ordered, That the said Books be added
to the Library of this House.

The Hon. J. Spencer Smith, Colonial
Treasurer, by comnand of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, presented the
following Papers to the House, viz:

A General Account of all Moneys receiv-
ed at, and payments made fron the Colonial
Treasury, between the 26th February, 1846,
and 20th January, 1847.

A List of Bonds in the Treasury, with
the balances due thereon, the 20th January,
1847.

A List of Warrants called in, which have
not been presented for payment, 4th Feb-
ruary, 1847.

Ordered, That the said Papers be refer-
7

red to the C ommittee appointed to examine
and report on the Public Accounts.

Ronald Macdonald, charged with a con-
tempt of this House, in throwing with vio-
lence a copper coin from the gallcry up-
on the table of the House, apparently with
a mischievous intent, yesterday, while the
House was engaged in business, was brought
to the bar in custody; and in answer to in-
terrozations by the Speaker, denied all
knowledge of the transaction, adding that
he did not know what he was doing at the
time. Whereupon the House proceeded to
examine evidence as to the fact, and the
charge being sufficiently proved to the
satisfaction of the House-

Ordered, That the said Ronald Macdon-
ald, for the said offence, be committed to
the common Jail of Queen's County, until
the further pleasure of the House be signi-
fied ; and that the Speaker do issue his
warrant accordingly.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee of Privileges and Elections,
on the further consideration of the late
Election and Return for the Third Electo-
ral District of Queen's County, and the
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Petition of William Douse and Alexander donald, a prisoner in Charlottetown Jail, for
Maclean, complaining of the said Return, a contempt of this House, expressing the
being read; utmost contrition for his offence, and stating

The House accordingly resolved itself that at the time it was committed he was
into the said Committee. wholly unconscious of what he was doing-

,31r. Speaker left the Chair. which excuse being deened satisfactory,
. Ordered, That the said Ronald Macdon-

Mr. Haviland took the Chair of the Com- ald be discharged, on paying his fees.
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Resolved, That this House do now re-
The Chairman reported, that the Com- solve itself into a Committee of Privileges

mittee had made some progress, and had and Elections, on the further consideration
directed hin to iove for leave to sit again; of the Election and Returi for the Third
which the House agreed to. Electoral District of Queen's County, and

the Petition of William Douse and Alex-
The Sergeant at Arms, at the bar, ac- ander Maclean, complaining of the said Re-

quainted the House, that in obedience to turn.
its commands, lie had lodged the body of. The Hbouse accordingly resolved itself
Ronald Macdonald in the common Jail. into the said Cornmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Then the House adjourned for one hour. Mr. laviland took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
And being met- Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House The Chairman reported, that the Commit-
a letter from the Attorney General, trans- tee had nade sonie progress, and [md direct-
mitting the form of a Bond to be entered ed himu to ruove foi leave to sit again.
into by John Dalziel, Esquire, prepared h Ordered, That the Cobmiyee bave leave
hirm in compliance with the order of this to sit on Monday next.
House of the 4th inst.

On motion of Mr. Rae, Resolved, That Mr. Speaker acquainted the fouse, that
an additional clause be affixed to the Bond, John Daiziel, Esquire, the Petitioning Can-

in te teins olloin(lidate against the Eleion for the cThirdin the terms following Electoral District of King's County, had
« And whereas the Bond exectted by the entered into a Bond before him, wilh the

said John Dalziel, and his Sureties, and ten- requisite securities, in the form prescribed
dered to the House of Assembly, was not b the House.
satisfactory to the said flouse, and therefore
was rejected, and time was by the said The Hon. Wlr. Palmer moved, that in the
louse allowed to the said John Dalziel matter of the Petition of John Daiziel, Esq.

(over and above the six days prescribed by the said Petitioner and the sitting Members
the Act) for the execution of such a Bond therein mentioned, do conply with the re-
as the House, as advised by the Attorney quisites of the sixtl Section of the Act for
General, might consider sufficient; there- regulatng controverted Elections, on or
fore the said John Dalziel and his Sureties, before Wednesday next, otherwise the
hereby, for themselves, do each and every PartY naking default shah be precluded
one of them, renounce any exception to this from giving any evidence; and that the said
Bond, or any plea in bar thereof, on account parties do, within the same tine, exchange
of the said extension of time, or on account lists of their witnesses' names.
of any other informality in the wording or Mr. Rae moved, in amendment to the
execution of this Bond." said motion, that the following be added

thereto-"'ý and that the Petitioner, John
Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that Daiziel, Esquire, be required te deposit

he had received a letter from Ronald Mac- with the Clerk of the ouse, a sum neces-
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sary to defray-the expense of summoning
bis Witnesses, which shall be taxed by the
Speaker of the House"-which being se-
conded and put, was agreed to by the
House.

The question being then put on the main
motion, as amended,

The House divided:
YEAs :

Hon. M'r. Palmer,
Mr. Warburfon,
Mr. Haviland,

Mr. J. Longworth,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. Coles,

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Jardine,

Mr. lonfgomery,
M11r. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. N. Conroy,

Mr. Maciniosh,
Mr. Fraser.

NAvs:

Mr. Liule,
Mr. D. Macdomald,
Mr. Macdougall.

So it passed in the affirmative; and

Ordered, accordingly.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, February 8, 1847.

T HE Order of the Day, for the House'in Conmittee of Privileges and Elec-
tions, on the tirther consideration of the ldte
Election and Return for the Third Elec-
toral District of Queen's County, and the
Petition of William Douse and Alexander
Macle. i, complaiming of the said Return,
being read:

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Comnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. I-aviland rook the Chair of the
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the

Com-

Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Mr. F. Longworth, in bis place, present-
ed to the House a copy of the Warrant
Book, commencing the 5th day of March,
1846, and ending the 7th day of January,
1847.

Ordered, That the said document be
referred to the Committee appointed to ex-
amine and report on the Publie Accounts.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, February 9, 1847.

PETITION of divers Inhabitants of liam D)ouse and Alexander
Townships 35, 36, 37 and 38 was pre- plaining of the said Return,

sented to the House by Mr. Mooney, and
the same was received and read, praying .The House accordingly
an aid for the repair of several bridges, da- into the said Committee.
maged by the violent storms of last Autumn. Mr. Speaker left the Cha

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie Mr. Haviland took the Ch
on the Table. mittee.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee of Privileges and Elections, on
the further consideration of the Election and
Return for the Third Electoral District of
Queen's County, and the Petition of Wil-

Maclean, com-
being read;

resolved itself

ir.
air of the Com-

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him.to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.
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Mr. Montgomery, in his place, presented
to the House the Impost and Light Duty
Accounts for the District of Richmond Bay,
for the past year.

The Hin. Mr. Palner, in bis place, pre-
sented to the House the Impost Accounts
for Charlottetown, for the past year.

Ordered, That the said Accounts he re-
ferred to the Comnittee appointed to ex-
amine and report on the Public Accounas.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Edward Vhelan, Esquire, one of the
Memb)ers for the Second Electoral District
of King's County, appeared at the bar, and
having been led into the body of the H ouse,
and introduced to the Speaker, by Mlr. Jar-
dine and Mr. .Aiacintosh, two of the Mem-
bers, took the oaths required by Law, and
his seat.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of Privileges andà
Elections,on the further consideration of the

late Election and Return for the Third
Electoral District of Queen's County, and
the Petition of William Douse and Alex-
anderMaclean,complaining of the said Return.

The House accordingly resolved itself in-
to the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Haviland took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
iNIr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Resolved, That this House will, on Tues-
day the 16th inst., resolve itself into a Com-
mittee of Privileges and Elections, to con-
sider the late Election and Returui for the
Third Electoral District of King's County,
and the Petition of John Dalziel, Esquire,
conplaining of the said Return.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 10, 1847.

A PETIT ION of divers Inhabitants of Mr. Haviland took the Chair of the Com-
Bray Settlement, Lot 9, wvas presented mittee.

to the House by Mr. Warburton, and the Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
same vas received and read ; praying for a The Chairman reported, that the Com-

grant to inake a road from that Settlement mittee had made some progress, and had
to the main Western Road. directed him to move for leave to sit again;

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the which the flouse agreed to.

Table. A Message from the Legislative Council,

The Order of the Day, for the House in by Mr. Deýbrisay.
Committee of Privileges and Elections, on Mr. Speaker;
the further consideration of the late Elec- The Legislative Council have passed a
tion and Return for the Third Electoral Bill intituled 3n Act to provide for the
District of Queen's County, and the Peti- summary trial oJ common Assaulis and Bat-
tion of William Douse and Alexander Mac- teries committed on the person, to which they
lean, complaining of the said Return, being desire the concurrence of the House of As-
read; sembly.

The House accordingly resolved itself And then he withdrew.

into the said Committee. Then the House adjourned for one hour;

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. And being met-
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Resolved, That this House do now re-1
solve itself into a Committee of Privileges'
and Elections, on the further consideration
of the Election and Returu for the Third
Electoral District of Queen's Couity, and1
the Petition of Williarn Douse and Alex-
ander Maclean, comaplaining of the said Re-
turn.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.C

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Haviland took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resamed the Chair.
The Chairman reported,that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had direct-
ed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That thé said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the flouse adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, February 11, 1847.

AN engrossed Bill from the Council, in-
tituled .ln Act to provide for the sin-î

mary trial oJ common Assaulis and Batteries1
committed on the person, was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time
to-morrow.

A Petition of Francis Buote, of Lot Two,
was presented to the louse by Mr. X.N
Conroy, and the saine was received and
read-praying tor additional allowance as
an Acaidian Teacher.

Ordered, That the said Petition he refer-
red to the Committee appointed to prepare
and bring in a Bill relating to Schools and
Education.

Five Petitions were presented to the
House, and the same were received and
read, viz :

By 1 r. N. Conroy-A Petition of Allan
Forsyth and Charles Craswell, two of the
Commissioners for the recovery of Snall
Debts for the District of Cascumpec-pray-
ing that a grant may pass for the erection
of a suitable Court House for the District.

By Mr. .Maclean-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of W igrmore's Road Settlement,
New London, praying an aid to raise the
bridge at 3iackay's Hollow.

woods, north of the Pisquid Road, praying
for a road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Fifty-one, and others, praying an aid
to complete the road from Cardigan road
to the back Settlement on Lot Fifty-one.

Ordered, That the five last pre::eding
Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. F. Longworth, in his place, present-
ed to the House the Wharfage and Light
Duty Accounts for Charlottetown, for the
past year.

Ordered, That the said Accounts he re-
ferred to the Committee appointed to ex-
amine and report on the Public Accounts.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee of Privileges and Elections,
on the further consideration of the late
Election and Return for the Third Electo-
ral District of Queen's County, and the
Petition of William Douse and Alexander
Maclean, complaining of the said Return,
being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself
itto the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

By Mr. Jardine-A Petition of divers *Mr. Haviland took the Chair of the Com-
Inhabitants of Lots Thirty-seven, Thirty- mittee.
eight and Fifty-one, praying an aid for Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
rounding up five miles of road in Lot Thirty- The Chairman reported, that the Com-eight. mittee had made some progress, and had

By Mr. Thornton-A Petition of divers directed him to move for leave to sit again;
Inhabitants of Lot 52, liv.ing in the back which the House agreed to.
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Then the House adjourned for one hour. of State's Despatch of Sd June last, com-
municated to this Hlouse on the 1st instant.

And beingcr met- [See Appendix (C.)]
Ordered, That the said extracts of Des-

Resolve, That this House do nw resolve patches do lie on the Table.
itsclf into a Committee of Pris i!eges and
Elections, on the fur.her considerationx of
the late Election and Return for Third
Electoral District of Queen's County, and
the Petition of WV illiam Douse anw Alexan-
der Maclean, complaining ofthe said Ueturn.

The louse accordingly resolved
into the said Committee.

itself

rr. Speaker left the Chair.

MIr. Haviland took the Chair of the Com-
mittce.

iMr. Speaker resumed the Chai;.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and had di-
rected hin to inove for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, by comnmand of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
presented to the House extracts of various
Despatches relating to the existing practice
of sending the aninual Appropriations to the
Council, in compliance with the Secretary

Twvo Petitions were presented to the
House, and the saine were received and
read, viz:

By Mr. J. H. Conroy-A Petition of
divers Inhabitants of Salutation Point, Lot
26, praying an aid to complete a road from
thence to Bedeque.

By Mr. J. Longworth-A Petition of
Charles Macquarrie, of De Sable, praying
to be renunerated for running a Packet last
year between Miramichi and this Island;
and also an aid for the encouragement there-
of for the ensuing season.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the
Table.

A motion being made, that the House
do now adjourn ;

The House divided on the question;
YEAS, 10,
NAYS, 4.

So it passed in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, February 12, 1847.

T IHE Order of the Day, for the House
in Committee of Privileges and Elec-

tions, on the further consideration of the late
Election and Return for the Third Elec-
toral District of Queen's County, and the
Petition of William Douse and Alexander
Maclean, complaining of the said Return,
being read:

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Haviland took the Chair of the
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Con-

mittee had made some progress, and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That M1r. Rae have leave to
introduce a Bill for dispensing with the
oath at present required to be administered
to persons of the Roman Catholic persua-
sion, on their acceptance of office.

He accordingly presented the
to the House ; and the same was
first time, and ordered to be read
time on Monday iext.

said Bill
read the
a second

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

The Chairman reported, that the Com- dAnd being maet-
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Resolved, That this House do now resolve Ordered, That the said Committee have
itself into a Committee of Privileges and leave to sit agaim to-morrow.
Elections,on the further consideration of the
late Election and Return for the Third An engrossed Bill from the Council, in-
Electoral District of Queen's County, and tituled J1n Act to provide for ihe summary
the Petition of William Douse and Alex- trial of common Assaits and Batteries corn-
anderMaclean,complaiininlg of the said Return. mitted on the person, was, according to order,

The ilouse accordingly resolved itself in- read a second time.
to the said Committee. Ordered, That the said Bill be commit-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. ted to the Special Committee appointed to

Mr. Haviland took the Chair of the Com- prepare and bring in a Bill relating to com-

mittee. mon Assaults and Batteries, to report there-

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. on, by amendments or otherwise.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and had Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
directed him to move for leave to sit again.jrow, at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, February 13, 1847.

OURPetitions were presented to thei Committee of Privileges and Elections, onFOUHouse, and the same were receivedý the further consideration of the Election and
and read, viz: Return for the Third Electoral District of

By Mr. X. Conroy-A Petition of the Queen's County, and the Petition of Wil-

Treasurer and Secretary of the Cascumpec liam Douse and Alexander Maclean, com-

Agricultural Society, praying a grant in aid plaimng of the said Return, being read;
of the funds of the Society. The House accordingly resolved itself

A Petition of the Inhabitants of Lot One; into the said Committee.
and also a Petition of divers Inhabitants of Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Lots One and Two, severally praying aid
to improve their road communications. Mr. Haviland took the Chair of the Com-

By Mr. IMooney-A Petition of divers mittee.

Inhabitants of Township Thirty-seven, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

praying that measures may be adopted for Mr. Haviland reported, that the Com-
the rernoval of certain gates placed across mittee had comne to Three Resolutions; which
the road between French Village and Point Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's
de Roche; and also for an aid towards Table, and are as follo w:
widening the road hetween the St. Peter's 
Road and French Village. 1. RESOLvYED, That it is the opinion of

the Committee, that the Returning Oflicer
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the appointed for the Election to be held at Bel-

Table. fast in te con to 4kmBelsQ at ueen's Coujnty, of tweo -Members

Mr. Maclean, in his place, presented to,
the House the Impost Account for the Dis-
trict of New London, for the past year.

Ordered, That the said Account be re-
ferred to the Committee appointed to ex-
amine and report on the Public Accounts.

The Order of the Day, for the House in

to represent the Third Electoral District of
the said County, in his having at the said
Election on the Tenth and Eteventh days
of August last, taken the votes of Ninety-
six Electors for a certain Candidate then
present on the Island, namely, John Le
Lacheur, Esquire, acted contrary to the
provisions of the Act passed in the first

year of the reign of her present Majesty,
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intituled ' An Act to alter and amend an
Act passed in the 6th year of the reign of
his late 31ajesty, intituled An Act to con-
solidate and anend the Election Laws,'in-
asmuch as the said John Le Lacheur wvas
not present at the said Election to qualify
as a Candidate, and did not there take the
oath of qualification for Candidates, by the
said Act prescribel, and has therebv infrin-
ged the rights and privileges of the Electors
of the said District ; but that ihis Commit-
tee are of opinion, that such dereliction of
duty on the part of the Returnin Ollicer
was occasioned by his ignorance of the law,
and vas not intentional.

C2. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of
this Committee, that the late Election of
two Members to serve in this present As-
sembly. for the Third Electoral District of
Quen's County, is a void election, violence
and iitinidation having been used thereat,
to prevent the Electors of the said District
fron freely exercising their franchise.

3. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of
this Comrnittee, that no evidence lias been
adduced to prove that the intimidation and
violence which occurred at the election in
the month of August last for the Third
Electoral District of Queen's County, hap-
pened with the participation or consent of
the sitting Members for that District, viz:
John Macdougall and John Little, Esquires.

And the First of the said Resolutions
being againread, and the question put there-
on, it was agrreed to by the House.

The Second of the said Resolutions being
again read,

Mr. Iiaclean moved, in amendment there-
to, that after the word I" Resolved," all be
struck out, and the following suitstituted-

lThat the petitioning Candidates having
faileci to establish a riot, in terns of their
petition, and as the absence of the Electors
from the polliig places may be attributed
to other causes than alleged intimidation, it
is the opinion of this Comnittee, that suffi-
cient evidence has not been adduced to set
aside the election, as prayed for."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

ZAS:
Mr. Xaclean,
Mr. .Macintosh,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Coles,

Hon. fr. Palmer,
Mr . iMaco(lOald,
M r. Ionigomery,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. F. Lonpcorth,
Mr. Iaviliand,

Mär. i'. .'.accdoulcd,
Lir. 17 .':el..',
i:r. Le a

Idr. .ooey.

NAYS:
1M1r.
M4r.
M r.
M r.
Mr.
NIr.

Thornion,
Y. Conro.y,
J. R. Co:irc-,
Jardine,
Warburlon,
J. Loincorth.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Coles then moved, in amendment to
the said Resolution, that after the word

Resolved," all be expuinged, and the fol-
lowing substituited-" That the election of
John 3Macdougall, as a Re presenitative of the
Third Electoral District ofQueen's County,
ought of' r ight to be sustainedl; and conse-
qtentlv that the said John Macdougall is
entitled to retain his seat as oie of the
Members of the present Assembily."

The House divided
amendment:

Mr.
M r.
Mr.
M r.
Mr.

Coles,
Mooney,
Fraser,
Whelan,

.MIacintosh,

on the motion of

YEAs:

Mr.
Mr.
MI r.
Mr.
Mr.

NAYs:
Mr. Raviland,
Mr. J. R. Conroy,
Mr. J. Longrworth,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Thornon,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Le Lacheur,
D. Macdona4d,
Rae,
.Jardine,
laclean.

Warburton,
N. Conroy,
.lonltzomery,
F. Lonpcorzh,
LI. Macdonald.

So it passed in the negative.

The question of concurrence being then
put on the said Resolution;

The House again divided:
YEAs :

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

H. Macdonald,
F. Longworth,
Montgomery,
Tihornton,
J. R. Conroy,
Haviland,

Mr. Clark,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. J. Longworth,
Mr. Y. Conroy,
Mr. Warburion.

82
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NAYS : of the above reported Resolutions, it was
Mr. Mooney, Mr. Whelan, agreed to by the House.
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Rae, Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do notify
Mr. Maclean, Mr. Fraser, His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
Mr. .31acintosh, Mr. D. Macdonald, of the above vacancy.
Mr. Jardine, Mr. Coles.

So it passed in the affirmative. Then the Hoise adjourned until Monday
The question heing then put on the Third next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, February 15, 1847.

F OUR Petitions were presented to the
House, and the same were received

and read, viz:

By Mr. N. Conroy-A Petition of di-
vers Inhabitants of Sea-cow Pond, Lot One,
praying an aid to complete a road from
thence to the North Cape.

By Mr. FIraser-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of Township Seventeen, praying
an aid to complete a road between Joseph
Sharp's farm and the shore of Bedeque
Harbour.

A Petition of the Inhabitants of St.
Nicholas, Lot 17, praying an aid to complete
a road.

By Mr. J. H. Conroy-A Petition of
James and George Walsh, of Bedeque, pray-
ing further aid to encourage the running of'
a Packet between Bedeque and Shediac.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the
Table.

The Bill relating to the oath of office re-
quired to be taken by Roman Catholics,
was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Conmnittee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which 'the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for
the House in Committee, to consider the
copies of Despatches, &c., laid before this
House, by comand of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, on the 1st instant, be
now read ;

And the sane being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself

into the said Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr.IVarburton took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Warburton reported. that the Com-

mittee had comne to a Resolution, which they
had directed him to report to the flouse;
and he read the same in his place, and de-
livered it in at the Clerk's Table.

Mr. Warburton also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Connittee to
move for leave to sit again; which the
House agreed to.

The Resolution reported from the Com-
mittée was then read by the Clerk, and on
the question put thereon, was agreed to by
the House, and is as followeth :

RESOLVED, That it is the rpinion of this
Committee, that the Act, 9 Vic. cap. 26, for
consolidating the several Acts regulating
the sale by License of Spirituous and other
Liquors; and also the Despatch of the
Right Honorable Earl Grey, Her Majesty's
Secretary of State for the Colonial Depart-
ment, dated the 19th November last, as
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communicated to this House by His Excel- A Petition of Fidele Joseph Gaudet, of
lency the Lieutenant Governor, be referred Nliscouche, was also presented to the House
to a Comiittee of three Members, to ex- hy Mr. Fraser, and the same was received
amine the same, and report thereon, by aud read-praying an aid to enable him to
Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr.
F. Lon4worth and Mr Haviland be a Coni-
mnittee, for the purpose mentioned in the
above reported Resolution.

A Petition of Roderick Macdonald, of
Lot Sixteen, Teacher, was presented to
the llouise by Ir. Fraser, and the same
vas received and read-praying hilat the

usual allowance to first class teachers may
be granted to him, for the period of six
inonths, during which he taught a school,
previous to his passing the Board of Edu-
cation.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on
Table.

the

discharge a debt contracted by hini while
qualifying hinself to become a District
Teacher.

Ordered, That the said Petition he refer-
red to the Committee appointed to prepare
and bring in a Bill relating to Schools and
Education.

Ordered, That the Bond entered into
before the Speaker of this House, by Wil-
liam Douse and Alesander Maclean, in re-
lation to the Election for the Third Elec-
toral District of Queen's County in Au-
gust last, be given up to them.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, February 16, 1847.

F UR Petitions were presented to the]
Iouse, and the same were received and

read, viz: le
By Nir. Speaker-A Petition of Dr.

Abrahamn Gesner, of Cornwallis, Nova
Scotia, praying payaient of a balance of'
£12 4 7 ?¿, due for expenses upon a Geolo-
gical Survey, made by order of the Governi-
ment of this Island.

By Mr. Jardine-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Savage Harbour, praying an
aid ol' "orty Pounds, to repair a road from
that Settlement to the main Road.

By Mr. Cules-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of Covehead Road Seulement,
praying au aid to repair Sawmnill Bridge.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship 'Ihirty-four, praying an aid for the re-

air of Goff's Bridge, on the St. Peter's
oad.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the

Table.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee of Privileges and Elections, to
consider the Election and Return for the

Third Electoral District of King's County,
and the Petition of John Dalziel, Esquire,
complaining of the said Return, being read;

Ordered, That the Colonial Secretary be
notifed to attend this House forthwith, with
the Poll Books and Writ of Election.

Ordered, That the Petitioning Candidate
be heard, by himself or Counsel, before the
said Committee.

And then the House resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

11r. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairian reported, that the Con-

mittee had made some progress, and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That a Message be sent to. the
Legislative Council, praying that their
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Honors will permit the Honorable Thomas
H. Haviland, their Clerk, to attend a Com-'
mittee of Privileges and Elections of this
House, to be examined touching the late
Election and Return for the Third Electo-
ral District of King's County.

Ordered, That Mr. Jardine do carry the
said Message to the Council.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay.

" Council Chamber,
16th February, 1847.

"Resolved, That the Honorable Thomas
H. Haviland, the Clerk of this Hiouse, have
leave to attend a Committee of the House
of Assembly to-morrow, at Eleven o'clock,
to be exanined touching the late Election
and Return for the Third Electoral District
of King's County.

Resolved, That this Housedo now resolve
itself into a Coinmittee of Privileges and
Elections, on the further consideration of
the late Election and Return for the Third
Electoral District of King's County, and
the Petition of John Dalziel, Esquire, corn-
plaining of the said Return.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Corn-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairrnan reported, that the Corn-
mittee had made some progress, and had di-
rected hin to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

"Ordered, That the said Resolution be
comnmunicated by Message to the House of
Assembly." Then the House adjourned until to-mor-

And then he withdrew. row, at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 17, 1847.

PETITION of Hugh Logan, of
Georgetown, was presented to the

House by Mlr. Haviland, and the same was
received and read-praying to be released
from his liability for the pay ment of a sum
of money, in consequence of the escape of
an imprisoned debtor from Georgetown Jail,
of which lie is Jailer, owing to the inefficient
state of the Jail yard fence.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the
Table.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee of Privileges and Elections,
on the further consideration of the Elec-
tion and Return for the Third Electo-
ral District of King's County, and the Pe-

tition of John Dalziel, Esquire, complain-
ing of the said Return, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Con-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported,that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had direct-
ed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee bave
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten oclock.
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THURSDAY, February 18, 1847.

ON motion, Resolved, That a Supply be
granted to Her Majesty.

Three Petitions were presented to the
House, and the same vere received and
read. viz:

By Mr. laviland-A Petition of Ovners
and Occupiers of I)roperty in Georgetown,
praying au aid towards completing the Sew-
er in the main street.

By Mr. Montgomery-A Petition of James
Gillanders, of Park Corner, New London,
praying School allowance for teaching a
District School three months, previous to
ed Septnember, 1846.

By Mr. .1. H. Conroy-A Petition of the
Ofïicers a1nd (Con initte of the Royal Agri-
cultural ýSociety, sting forth-That the
Leuislatuire of this Island vas pleased, in
the Scssion of 1845, to grant to the then
Commllittee of the Society the smin of £i50,
the better to enable then to import fromi
Great Britain a thorough brd Stallie--
tlat the said suim so granted as aforesaid,
was nevertheless accompanied by a condi-
tion, tiat the said horse was to be sold. on
arrivai, at public auction, and dhe proceeds
of such sale, after deduîcting any suim the
Societ v may have advanced, in addition to
the grant for the above object, being repaid
to the Society, to be paid into the Trea-
surv-that the said horse vas accordingl1y
urichs, and arrived here in November,

1845, and was sold by auction on the -,9th
day of the saine month for £220, whicl,
after dediieting therefrom the cost of imnpor-
tation and other incidental expenses (ivlien
the whole of the purchase money is paid),
will leave a balance of £96 l8s. Id. to be

I pressed in the Resolution granting the
original sum.

Ordered, That the Petitions (o lie on
the Table.

Mr. I. iacdonald, in his place, present-
ed to the H ouse the Impost and Light
Duty Accounts for Georgetown, for the
past year.

Ordered, That the said Accounts he re-
ferred to the Committee appointed to ex-
amine and report on the Public Accourits.

Ordered, That the Sergeant at Arms be
all owed, in addition to his utsual fées, the
sum of Two shillings and sixpence, for the
service, bv hi1 or his deputies, of every
subpoena issued by commnand of the House.

The Orde r of the Day, for the Hotise in
Coeî Wîn iec of Privileges and Electionis, on
t he fUrt her conisidirat ion of the Election and

R r fo1 r the Third Electoral District of
King's (Contv, and the Petition of John
Dalziel, Esti ire, complaining of the said
R e turni, be in g read;

The flouse accordingly resolved itself
inlto the said Connîittec.

M!r. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
31 r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Cliairman rel)orted, that the Com-

inittee ha made some progress, and had
directed hiin to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Orderedni Th tt A 44-.. '~

repaid into the Treasury of the Island- direted to fnish this louse %vith the
and praving that the Society may be au- Bon(] eitei to
thorised to expend the said sum of £96 18s.tractcd to P'rnish the Colonial Building.
Id. in the importation of catule and sheep
fron the mother country, under conditions Then the buse adjouned until to.mor-
(so far as applicable) similar to those ex- row, at Ten o'clock.
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FRIDAY, February 19, 1847.

PETITION of divers Inhabitants of
Princetown and Royalty was present-

ed to the House by Mr. Montgomery, and
the same was received and read ; praying
that an additional allowance be granted to-
wards the support of the North School in
that Royalty.

Ordered, That the said Petition be refer-
red to the Committee appointed to prepare
and bring in a Bill relating to Schools and
Education.

Three Petitions were presented to the
House, and the same were received and
read, viz:

By Mr. Montgomery-A Petition of di-
vers Inhabitants of Princetown Royalty,
and others, praying an aid for the repair of
Princetown Wharf.

Bv Mr. Tkornton-A Petition of the In-
habitants of Montague River and Buck's
Road, praying an aid of Fifty pounds to-
wards the repair of the old Montague
Bridge; and a further sum for the repair of'
Buck's Road.

A Petition of David Macleod, of Murray
Harbour, praying compensation for the use
of his Mill-dam as a Ilighway.

Ordered, That the three last pre:eding
Petitions do lie on the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, by command of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

presented to the House a copy of the Re-
port on the Geological Survey of Prince
Edward Island, by Abraham Gesner, Esq.,
F. G. S., &c.

[See Appendix (D.)]

Ordered, That the said Report do lie on
the Table.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee of Privileges and Elections, on
the further consideration of the Election and
Return for the Third Electoral District of
King's County, and the Petition of John
Dalziel, Esquire, conplaining of the said
Retura, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

nittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, Thýt the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-imorrow.

Then the House adjourned
row, at Ten o'clock.

until to- mor-

SATURDAY, February 20, 1847.

HE following Petitions were severally
presented, and laid upon the Table:

By Mr. Rae-A Petition of Nicholas
James Birown, of St. Eleanor's, praying
that the sum of Five pounds ten shillings
be repaid to him from the Treasury, beimg
the amount of duties levied on certain goods
imported by hii in December last, and
which he was compelled to pay both ii
Charlottetown and at Bedeque.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of.Irish-
town, New London, praying .that a grant
may pass to Joseph Dávidson, to enable

10

him to make his Mill dain available
public road.

as a

By Mr. .Maclean-A Petition of Neil
Maccallum and John Stewart, of Lot Thir-
ty-three, setting forth-that having for a
period of twenty-seven years allowed the
public the use of a road through part of
their land, lying between the Brackley
Point and W insloe Roads, and having sub-
sequently attempted to close up the same,
they we-e, for so doing, muleted in dama-
ges in the Supreme Couit, although they
had in the meantime laid out a pàrallel, and
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in their opinion, a better line of road for'
the use of the public; and praying felief.

By Mr. Warburton-A Petition of Ed-
ward Rupert Humphreys; setting forth-
That lie has incurred several very serious
expenses, in the course of the efforts which
he lias made to raise the character of the
Central Acadenv, and to bring it into notice
in Great Britain, the United States, and in
the adjacent Colonies-that lie has also gone
to the expense of Fifteen pounds, out of his
own resources, for the purchase of pilze
books for the Academy, exclusive of those
bought by subscription-that the providing'
of fuel and attendance (for which the sun
paid by the scholars is insufficieit), has
been a third source of loss to the Petitioner
-that from these three causes he has incur-
red an expense of upwards (if Seventy
pounds, as will appear by the papers accom-
panying the petition; anid praying that his
case may be taken into favorable considera-
tion.

A Petition of divers Inhahitants of Lots
One, Two, Three, Four, Five and Seven,
praying an aid to improve their road con-
municatiois.

By Mr.. .1. H. Conroy-A Petition of
Samuel Dawson, and others, Commissioners
of Snall Debts at Tryon, praying a grant
for the erection of a suitable building in
which to hold their courts.

A Petition of Isaac Scales, of St. Elea-
hor's, praying for a continuance of the ai-
lowance heretofore granted to him, for
severe bodily injuries sustained by him,
while endeavouring to execute a warrant
issued against William Hiscox, in the year
1842.

By Mr. .Mooney-A Petition of Patrick'
Treaner and others, Inhabitants of Tôwn-
ship Sixty-five-a Petition of Jnhahitants
of Sandhills, Lot 36; and a Petition of In-
habitants of Savage Harbour, north side-
severally praying aid to improve their road
com thunications.

By Mr. Coles-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of Lot Thirty-three--a Petition
of Inhalitants of Covehead and Stanhope-
a Petition of Inhabitants of Little York,
and others--a Petition of Inhabitants of
Suffolk Road Settlement--two Petitions of

Inhabitants of Union Road Settlenent-a
Petition of Inhabitants of Lot Twenty-two;
and a Petition of Inhabitants of Friston
Road Settlement-severally praying aid to
improve their road communications.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of New
Glasgow, and others, praying a grant, in aid
of individual subscripticin, towards the cofn-
struction of a Wharf at Charles Macneill's
accompanied by a paperi conveying a sur-
render to the public by Mr. Macneill of a
right of way through his grounds to the
site of the proposed Wharf.

By Mr. Whelan-A Petition of divers
lnhabitants of Upper Newtown aud Mon-
tague, praying additional allowance for their
District School, towards the support of an
usher.

By Mr. Fraser-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of Lots Fifteen and Sixteen ; and
a Petition of Inhabitants of St. Nicholas,
Lot 17, severally praying aid to improve
their road communications.

By Mr. J. Longworth-A Petition of
Donald Campbell, of Millcove, Lot 65,
praying remunieration for some land under
cultivation, of which he is about to be de-
prived by the opening of a public road
through it.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots
Sixty-five and Thirty, praying a grant, int
aid of individual subscription, towards the
construction of a Wharf near Canso Point.

Two Petitions of Inhabitants of Lot For-
ty-eight, praying aid to improve their road
communications.

By Mr. Speaker-A Petition of the Se-
cretary of the Ladies' Benevolent Society,
praying pecuniary aid.

'The Hoïorable Thomias I. Haviland,
Côlonial Secretary, by command of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pte-
sented tô the House the Report of the Com-
mnissioners appointed by Mis Exce11ncy to
exainine into all mnatters connected With thie
;u»tency of the Island, with à tabular

statement, and other papers, a ùipaying
the sanie ; anid the Report was read.

[See Appedlt (Ë-)l
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Ordered, That the Report and papers do lating to the oath of office to be taken by
lie on the Table. Roman Catholics.

. The House accordingly resolved itself
The Order of the Day, for the House in into the said Comimittee.

Committee of Privileges and Elections, Mnt theak Critte .
on the further consideration of the Elec- Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
tion and Return for the Third Electo- Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Comn-
ral District of King's County, and the Pe- mittee.
tition of John Dalziel, Esquire, complain- Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
ing of the said Return, being read;

Mr. Jardine reported, that the Commit-
The House accordingly resolved itself tee had gone through the Bil, and made an

into the said Comnmttee. . amendment thereto; which amendment was
Mr. Speaker left the Chair. again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com- to by the House.

mittee. Ordered, That the said Bil, as amended,
Mr. Speaker resamed the Chair. be engrossed, and that the Titie be di Act
The Chairman reported,that the Commit- for ing oy with t athfbion

tee had made some progress, and hal direct-
ed him to move for leave to sit again. Ordercd, That the tine for receiving

Ordered, That the Committee have leave private Petitions be extended until Thurs-
to sit again on Monday next. day the 25th inst.

Resolved, That thrs deouse do now resolve
itself inio a Committee of the whole Ffouse, Then the House adjourned until Monday
on the furffper consideration of the Bil re- next, at Ten oclock.

MONDAY, February 22, 1847.

HE Order of the Day, for the House
in Committee of Privileges and Elec-

tions, on the further consideration of the late
Election and Return for the Third Elec-
toral District of King's County, and the
Petition of John Dalziel, Esquire, complain-
ing of the said Return, being read;

The House accordingly resolved.
into the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the

mittee.

'n
wr

itself

Comn-

Mr. Speaker, by command of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, presented
to the House the following Returns and
papers:

An Account of Exports and Imports at
the different Ports in this Island; Vessels
launched and registered ; Vessels which
have left the Island under certificate; Ves-
sels transferred to other ports;* Number
and Tonnage of Vessels employed in For-
eign and Coasting trade, and in fishing ; an
Account of Duties colfected under Acts

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. passed by the Imperial Parliament, with the
application thereof, during the past year.

The Chairrnan reported, that the Com-. e «ppenduC(F.)
ittee had made sone progress, and had di- [SeeAppendix (F.)

ted hi to move for leave to it agaîn Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Comrnittee of Privieges and

Then the House adjourned for ou hour. Elections, on the further consideration of
.6e late Eetion and Reteu for4e Third

Amd being met-i Electoral District of Kit -C:ety, a.
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the Petition of John Dalziel, Esquire, com- Mr. J. H. Conroy moved, in amendment
plaining of the said Return. thereto, that after the word " Resolved,"

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, on a

question of order; which being restored-
The House again resolved itself into the

said Committee.
Nir. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
M r. Jardine reported, that the Com mittee

had cone to two Resolutions; which Reso-
lutions were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and are as follow:

1. RESOLVED, That the disturbance which
took place at and near the Hustings at
Georgretown, at the last election fo)r mem-
bers for the Third Electoral l)istrict of
King's County, was of short duration, not
exceeding ten minutes; was limited to
assaulits conmitted on three or four indiv¶-
duals, vhich assaults appear to have gene-
rally arisen from some private quarrel be-
tween the parties assaulted and some other
individuals-that there is no sufficient proof
before this Committee that the same were
preieditated ; and above al], that the num-
ber of votes polled for the petitioiing
candidate on that day, and the testimony of
the [Returning Officer, shew, that the dis-
turbance offered no material interruption to
the business at the hustinigs, nor to the
regular conclusion of the election; and that
the Return made by the said Returning
Officer is just and right, and in conformity
to the law regulating Elections, and ought
to be sustained by the Bouse of Assembly,
and the sitting members confirnqed in their
places.

2. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of
this Committee, that the Petition of John
Dalziel, Esquire, against the return of John
Le Lacheur and Edward Thornton, Esqrs.
is neither frivolous nor vexatious.

And the First of the said Resolutions
being again read;

all be struck out, and the following substi-
tuted:

"That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that there were riots and intimidation at
the Election which took place at George-
town in August last, for the return of two
Members to represent the Third Electoral
District of King's County, in defiance of the
laws, and in violation of the freedom of
election-but it appearing in evidence, that
Edward Thornion, Esq., one of the Candi-
dates, had polled a majority of the votes of
the Electors of said District; and it further
appearing in evidence, that if the said poll
had been further continied, the said Ed-
ward Thorniton, Esq., would have continued
at the head of the poll- therefore, that the
Return 'of the said Edward Thornion, Esq.,
as a Member for the said Third Electoral
District of King's County, is a good and
valid returu.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS:
Mr. J. B. Conroy,
M r. F. Longworth,
Mr. .M¶aclean,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,

Mr. J. Lonoicorth,
Mr. Haviland,
Mr. Montgomery.

NAYs:
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Rae,
D. Macdonald,
Warburlon,
Jardine,
Whelan,

âMacrnosh,

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr

So it passed in the negative.
The question of concurrence

put on the said Resolution;
The House again divided:

Mooney,
Coles,
Fraser,
Clark,
N. Conroy,
H. Macdonald.

being then

YEAS, 12,
NAYS, 7.

So it passed in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the Se-

cond of the said Resolutions, it was agreed
to by the House.

A motion being made, that the House do
now adjourn,

The House divided on'the questica 
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YEAS:
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. Y. Conroy,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Fraser,

Mr. .Xaclean,

Mr.
M r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Whelan,
Jardine,
Warburlon,
Coles,
MactnIosh,
Thornton.

M r. .Montgomery,

Mr. J. R. Coiiroy,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. J. Longworth,

Bon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Haviland.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, February 23, 1847.

R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bridge and causeway in that seulement,
Bill intituled Jn Aclfor doing atway destroyed by storns and high tides last fall.

tviUh the Oath of Abjuration heretofore i,- By Mr. J. Longworth-A Petition of Set-
posed on Roman Calholics. tiers on the reserved line of road between

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. the Loyalists' Lands on Lot .Thirty-two-

Ordered, That Mr. Rae do carry the Two Petitions froni Johnston's River and

said Bill tO the Council, and desire their Glenfinan Settlemeuts-severally praying

concurrence, aid to improve their road communications.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots

The followiig Petitions were severally 85, 36 and 37, praying an aid of Forty
presented, and laid on the Table. Pounds, to rebuild a bridge over Johnston's

River.
By Mr. Jardine-A Petition ofdivers In- A

habitants of Lot Forty-one, South side of Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot
St g>Pet' Ba r n aid tM r ve0 a% Thirty-one, praying an aid of Twelve

road.Poun-ds to complete a
road.Creek.

By Mr. .Maclean-A Petition of divers
inhabitants of Canipbelton, New London, Then the House a
praying aid for the re-construction of a row, at Ten o'clock.

bridge over Mlaclean's

djourned until to-mor-

WEDNESDAY, February 24, 1847.

A PETITION of Thomas Hunt, Esq. Sheriff-that after transcribing from the
Sheriff of Prince County, was presented books of the Treasurer, and the 'various

to the House by Mr. Rae, and the same! Deputy Receivers-which he had to do
was received and read ; setting forth-That hinself-the names of such persons as had
in the nonth of May last, a Writ of Fieri paid their assessments on said Lot, he sub-
Facias was directed to hin, at the suit of mitted the list to the Hon. Mr. Ande:son,
the Colonial Treasurer, against 484 acres of Land Surveyor, who subseqiently informed
land, part of Trownship Nunber -Three. Petitioner that he could not warrant.the
for arrears of Land Assessment, with in- i land sought for .on said Township, froI the
structions from the Attorney General to uncertainty which existed with regard to
levy the amount indorsed on said writ; that| the lines-That not'withstanding Petitioner
Petitioner entered on said Township-thati was further instructed to proceed with the
to ascertain where the said land was to be sale on the usual ternis, which he accord-
found, he apelied for information to the ingly attempted to do, but to no effect, as no
Treasurer, who, in reply, acquainted him one would bid on an uncertainty--That
that ,the task of finding out the land so in Petitioner has incarred considerable ex-
arrear for assessnent, devolved upon the pense and trouble in said service, and on
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making return to the writ was denied any
remuneration for the sanie, and praying the
House to make provision therefor.

Resolved, That the Petition be referred
to a Committee of three Members, to exa-
mine the same. and report thereon ; with
power to send for persons, papers and re-
cords.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Fraser and
Mr. Clark do compose the sÀid Comrnittee.

Three Petitions were presented to the
House, and the same were received and
read, viz:

By Mr. MJooney-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Lot Tweity-nine, praying
aid to improve a road from the Scotch Set-
tienient to the old Town road, through said
Township.

By Mr. F. Longworth-A Petition of
divers Inhabitants of Lots 48, 49 and 50,
praying aid for the extension of the public
Wharf at Pownal Bay.

By Mr. Haviland-A Petition of Own-
ers of Lots in the Royalty of Georgetown,
praying aid for the improvement of certain
roads within the said Royalty.

Ordered, That the three last pre:eding
Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Thornton, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in a 13ill for
the better prevention of Smuggling, pre-
sented to hie House a Bill, as prepared by
the Committee; and the same was read the
first time, and ordered to be read a second
time to-morrow.

Mr. Maclean moved, that the House do
corne to a Resolution as followeth:

Resolved, That the evidence connected
with the Petition of John Dalziel, Esq., to
annul the election for the Third Electoral

District of King's County, be reported in
the newspapers:

Which being seconded,

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment thereto,
that after the word '' Resolved," all he
struck out, and the following substituted:-

That the House of Assembly determi-
ned that the evidence of the Election con-
tested previously this Session should not be
published; that the main argument for that
conclusion was the unnecessary expense;
that the printing the evidence on the last
contested election would necessarily involve
the printing that on the first contested elec-
tion, thus increasing what was considered
useless expenditure.~-tliat the circunstances
of the first investigation, extending to up-
wards of eleven days, and the second to
seven days, with open doors, the publication
of the speeches of Counsel, sitting members,
and members of Committee, have given. or
will very soon give, all the publicity that
the constituency can reasonably desire; that
therefore the evidence he not printed, as
being a tnisapplication of the public funds
of the Colonv."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS:
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Rae,
Mooney,
.Macinlosh,
Jardine,
TIhorntoni,
Warburion,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

NAYs:
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. Clark, '

D. Macdonald,
H. Macdonald,
Fraser,
Coles,

Le Lacheur,
N. Conroy.

Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Iaviland,
Mr. Montromery.

So it passed in the affirmative.
The main motion, as amended, was then

put and carried.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.
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25, 1847.

rWO Petitions were presented to the
H ouse, and the same were received and

read, viz:-
By Mr. Thornton-A' Petition of John

Arbtucklc, third master in the Central
Academy; setting forth the inadequacy of
his emolminents for the support of hinself
and family, and praying to be considered
in the adoption of any mneasure which may
be.in contemplation for bettering the condi-
tion of the Masters in the Academy.

By Mr. .Mooney-A Petition of settlers
on the St. Peter's Road, praying an aid tow-
ards filling up two hollows in said road.

A Petition of inhabitarts of Lot Twenty-
nine, praying a grant, in aid of individual
subscription, towards the ereciion of two
Bridges on the Melville Road, in said
Township.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the

And the said Resolution being again read,
aud the question of concurrence put thereon,

The flouse divided:
YEAS:

Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Y. Conroy,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. Thornion,
Hon. Mr. I'aliaer,
Mr. F. Longtorth,

NAYS:

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Montgomery,
J. IL Conroy,
J. Longoworih,
Clark,
Haviland.

Mr. Rae, Mr. Coles,
Mr. D Macdonald, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Warburton, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Mooney.
Mr. Jardine,

So it' passed in the affirmative.

Tien the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Table. The following Petitions were severally
Éesolved, That this House do now resolve presented, and laid on the Table:

itself into a Committee of the whole House, By Mr. J. H. Conroy-A Petition of
on the further consideration of the copies of John Ings, Keeper of the Point Prirn Light
Despatches, &c. laid before this House on House, praving for an increase of salary.
the lst instant. A Petition of Inhabitants of South-west

The House accordingly resolved itself Settlement, [edeque, praying aid Io open a
intothesai Cormitee.road between Cotton's Brook and Ander-into the said Comittee.d.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Warburton took the Chair of the y Mr. J. Longworth-A Petition of

Commitee.James Srnyth, and others, prayingr to -be re-Committee. L
Mr. Seake restnedtheCair.munerated for their attendance to, give evi-

Mr. Speaker resued the Chair.Willia B. Wellner,
Mr. Warburton reported, that the Com- before the Lieutenant Governor in Council,

mittee had cone to a -Resolution, which on an inquiry connected with his (Wr. Well-
they had directed him to report to the ner's) dismissal from the offices of Justice
House; and he read'the same in his place, Of the Peace and Commissioner of SmalI
and delivered it in at the Clerk's Table. Debts.

-The Chairman also acquainted the.House, A Petition of divers Inhabitants ofTown-
that he was directed by the Comrnittee to ships 23, 24, 81, 32, 83, and 67, praying
move for leave to sit again; ·which the a grasit-of One hundred pounds îowards
House agreed to. improving the navigatirn.of York.River,

The Resolution reported from the Com- by convertiog Poplar Island Bridge into-a
mittee was then read by the Clerk, and is as Draw-bridge, for the passage of shippingý

S e t t l e m e n t , B e e q e p r y nb i o o e

ByM.Jwogot-A 'Petition of divtrs Ihabitantsof Town-
That J is the opinion of amis ship Sixty-five, ppying agrant, in aid of

Committee, that the. onsideration of Res- individua subscription , towads the co-
ponsible Governmneit be postponed until sruceion of ha rf thetermi tion of
two menbers be elected 'te fi the vacnted the pulii fro had oMaceswen's, on the

iseats in this m oousvn sough nside of-of

THURSDAY, February

4e
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A Petition of James Walsh, of Lot 48,
praying aid for the repair of a Pump at the
Ferry-house opposite Charlottetown.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Crapaud,
praying aid for the repair of Vigginton's
Bridge.

By Mr. Thornton-A Petition of Set-
tiers at head of Montague River, praying
aid to improve their road communications.

Mr. Maclean read in his place a Petition
of William Hooper, and others.

Ordered, That the Twenty-third Rule of
the House be suspended in this case.

And then the Petition was received and
read ; praying a grant, in aid of individual
subscription, towards the construction of a
Bridge across the Oyster bed, Wheatly
River.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the
Table.

A Petition of Alexander Macdonald, of
Three Rivers, and others, Branch Pilots,
was presented to the louse by Mr. B.
Macdonald, and the saine was received and
read-praving for an alteration of the Act
regulatinig the duties and charges of Pilots.

Resolved, That the said Petition be re-
ferred to a Committee of five Members,
to examine the sane, and report thereon,
by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. H. Macdnald, Hon.
Mfr. Palmer, Mr. .Monitgomery, Mr. F.
Longworth and Mr. Thornton do compose
the said Conmittee.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, at the request of
the Colonial Secretary, presented to the
House the Returus of the Commissioners
of Statute Labour; also the Account of the
Road Correspondent, shewing in detail the
sumsexpended on Roads, Bridges. Wharves
&c., under the several appropriations of the
past year.

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie on
the Table.

Mr. Speaker presented to the House the
Animal Report of the Visitor of District
Schools, together with a communication
from the Board of Education, transmitting
the said Report.

[See Appendix (G.)]
Ordered, That the said Report, and ac-

companving communication, be referred to
the Conmittee appointed to prepare and
bring in a Bill relating to Schools and Edu-
caion.

The Bill for the better prevention of
Smtggling was, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committ-
ed to a Committee of the whole House to-
morrow.

Pesolved, That this House will, to-mor-
row, take into consideration the several
private Petitions before the House.

Then the House adjourned until
row, at Ten o'clock.

to-mor-

FRIDAY, February 26, 1847.

T HE Order of the Day, for taking into
. consideration the several private Pe-

titions belore the House, being read,

The louse proceeded accordingly to
take the saine iîito consideration.

The P0etition of Charles Collet, praying
remuneration for extra work on a bridge,
was read ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Petition be referred
to a Conmittee of three Members, to ex-
amine the same, and report. thereon ; with

power to send for persons, papers and re-
cords.

Ordered, That Mr. J. Longworth, Mr.
3Montgomery and Mr. Mooney do compose
the said Committee.

The Petition from Georgetown, praying
addnional aid to encourage a sailing Packet,
and other purposes, was read ;

And a motion being made, that so much
of said Petition as relates to Packet be
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referred ta the Committee of Supply;
The House divided on the question;

YEAS, 13,
NAYS, 4.

Sa it passed in the affirmative.

The following Petitions were taken up
and severally read, viz:

The Petition of Fidele Pouquette, of Loi
45, praying a grant to remunerate him foi
having his farm cut up with roads.

The Petition of William Weeks, praying
aid for a Packet.

The Petition of Neil M'Callum and John
Stewart, of Lot Thirty-three.

Ordered, That the prayer of the three
last preceding Petitions be rejected.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot
Nineteen was read, and thereupon-

Resolved, That the prayer of the Petition
be rejected-the remedy being elsewheFe.

The Petition of divers Electors of the
Third Electoral District of Queen's Coun-
ty, praying that an Act niay pass for the
regulation of the Fishery Reserves, was
read, and therepon-

Ordered, That the said Petition be re-
ferred ta the Bouse when in Committee on
the State of the Colony.

The Petition of divers. Electors of the
same District, praying that an Act may
pass, ta secure ta Tenants ejected from land,
compensation for their improvements there-
on, was read; and therePpon,

Ordered, That the Petition be referred
as aforesaid.

The Pition f -diyers Inhabitants of the
Brae Settlement, Lot Nine, was read, and
thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be re-
ferred to a Committee, to prepare an Ad-
dress to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor inCouncil, recommending that
the Road prayed for in said Petition be
opened under the provisions of the Road
Compensation Act.
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Ordered, That Mr. Warburton, Mr. N.
Conroy and Mr. F. Longwor& do compose
the said Cqmmittee.

The Petition of the Smail Debt Commis-
sioners at Caseimpec, praying that means,
be adopted for providing them a suitable
building in which to hold their Courts, was
read; and thereupon,

t Resolved, That the said Petition be re-
ferred ta a Committee of five Members, tQ
examine the sane, and report thereon; with
power to send for persans, papers and re-
cords.

Ordered, That Mr. X. Conroy, Mr.
Thornton, Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Cotes and
Mr. Jardine do compose the said Cornmittee.

The Petition of the Commissioners of
Smail Debts at Tryon, ta the same purport,
was read; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition he refer-
red to the same Committee; and that they
do examine also, and report on this Petition.

The following Petitions were taken up,
and again severally read:.

The Petition of Charles Macquarrie, of
De Sable, praying aid to enable hin to rua
a Packet between Charlottetown and Mira-
michi.

The Petition of James and George Walsh
of Bedeque, praying aid for the encourage-
ment of a Packet <betiveen Bedeque and
Shediae.

The Petition of Roderick Macdonald, of
Lot Sixteen, TeaÇ4er, prying for School
allowance.

The Petition of Hugh Logan, ofGegg-
town, Jailer.

Thç Petition 0 lånìes Qillanders, pf
New L endon Te4chr..

The Petition of Micholas Jameé Brown,
praying for a return of Duties.

Ordered, That the six last preceding
Petitions be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

The Petitions of the Royal Agricultural
Society, and of the Cascumpec Agricultural
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Society, were taken up, and again severally Pounds four Shillings and sevenpence half-
read; and thereupon- penny, in payment of a balance ,claimed

by him for expenses of a Geological Survey
Resolved, That a Committee be appoint- of this Island, as read; and thereupon,

ed, to whom shall be referred all Petitions
from Agricultural Societies, with instruc- Resolved, That the consideration of the
tions to report on the number of subscri- petition of Mr. Gesner be postponed until
bers; amount ofsubscription fees; importà- the correspondence which took place be-
tions for the last three years ; funds on hand; tween him and the Executive Council, and
amounts received from Legislative grants; also the Accounts of his expenditure, as ex-
and also whether advisable to continue pub- pressed in his Petition, are laid before this
lic aid; and if so, the scale of division there- House.
of-with power to send for persons, papers
and records. The Petition of Edward R. Humphreys,

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Warburton,
Mr. Coles, Mr. Thornton, Mr. J. H. Con-
roy, Mr. Mooney, M r. Macintosh, Mr. Jar-
dine and Mr. Le Lacheur do compose the
said Committee.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot
Thirty-seven, praying that measures be
adopted for the removal of certain gates on
a road in that Township, was read; and
thereupon,

Resolved, That the said Petition be re-
ferred to a Committee of three Members,
to examine the same, and report thereon-
with power to send for persons, papers and
records.

Ordered, That Mr. Mooney, Mr. Jardine,
and Mr. J. H. Conroy do compose the said
Committee.

The Petition of Abraham Gesner, F. G.
S., praying that a grant may pass for T welve

Head iviaster of the Central Academy, and
the Petition of John Arbuckle, third Mas-
ter of the said Acadenv, were taken up and
again severally read; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said Petitions be re-
ferred to a Comnittee of five Members, to
examine the same,and report thereon; with
power to send for persons, papers and re-
cords.

Ordered, That Mr. Warburton, Hon.
M r. Palmer, Mr. Maclean, Mr. Coles and
Mr. Thornton do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark have leave to
absent himself from this House until Mon-
day next.

Ordered, That Mr. B. Macdonald have
leave to absent himself from this House un-
til Tuesday next.

Then the House adjourned until to-nmor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, February 27, 1847.

- RESENT And at Eleven oclock, A. m., Mr. Speaker
Mr. Speaker, adjourned the House,for want of a quorum,

Mr. Thornton, Mr. Jardine, Mr. Warburton, until Monday next, at Three &ciock, p> X.
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr.
Fraser, Mr. Maclean, Mr. Mooney.
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MONDAY, March 1, 1847.

PRESENT: Money, Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Clark, Mr.
Mr. Speaker, Montgomery; Mr. Haviland.'.

And at Five o'clock, P. M., Mr. Speaker
Mr. Warburton, Mr. Fraser, Mr. . Con- adjourned the Ilouse, for want of a quorum,
roy, Mr. .Maclean, Mr. J. Longworth, Mr. until to-morrow, at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, Mardh 1847.
PETITION of divers Inhabitants of
Bedeque, and its vicinity, was present-

ed to the House by Mr. J. H. Conroy ;and
the same was received and read; praying
the extension of the privilege of Free Trade
with foreiga States to that Harbour.

Resolved, That a Committee be. appoint-
ed, to consider of the propriety of addres-
sing the Imperial Government, praying for
the extension of the privilege of free trade
to the several ports in this Island, where
Custom House Officers are at present in
office, or to how many of them.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr.' J. H. Con-
roy, Mr. .Maclean, Mr. J. Longworth.and
the Hon. Mr. Palmer do compose the said
Committee.

Mr. J. H. Conroy, by special leave of
the House, presented a Petition of James
Walsh, of Bedeque, praying reinuneration
for the servicés of his Schooner Oregon,
as a Packet between Bedeque and Sliëdiac,
during the past season.

Ordered, That the said Petition be re-
ferred to the Committee of Supply.

Ordered, That the House do now pro-
ceed to consider further of private Petitions.

The Petition -of Isaac Scales, Uf Saint
Eleanotr's, was read; and thereupon,

Mr. Fraser moved, that the said Peition
be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Coles .moved, in amendment,, that
the said Petition e'wtifidrawn by Mr.
Fraser-which being, secondedtand put,

passed in the affirmative.

-The Petitioiofdfers Inhabitante of Up-

per Newtown and Montague, praying an
increased allowance towards the support of
an Usher for their combined School, was
read ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be re-
ferred to the Committee appointed to pre-
pare and bring in a Bill relating to Schools
and Education.

The Petition of Donald. Campbell, of
Milleove, Lot 85, was read;. and there-
upon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be with-
drawn by Mr. J. Longworth.

The fdllowing Petitions were taken up,
and again severally read:.

The Petition of John Ings, Keeper of
Point Prim Light House.

The Petition of the Ladies' Benevolent
Society. %

The Petition of James Smith, and others,
praying to be remunerated for their atten-
dance to give evidence in the case of W.
B. Wellner.

The Petition of James Walsh, of Lot 48,
for aid to repair a pubic Puîmp.

Ordered, That the four last preceding
Petitions be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

The Petition for a grant, in aid of indi-
vidual subscription, towards the construc-
tion.ofa, Wharfnear Canso Point, was read;
andthereupon,

Mr. J. Longoorth tnoved, :that the Pé-
titioni be réèferred tte' Coirnitee of Sp -

'47
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Mr. .Montgomery moved, by way of
amendment, that the Petition be referred
to the Members for Queen's County, for
consideration in the division of the Road
money-which being seconded and put,
passed in the affirmative; and

Ordered, accordingly.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot,
Sixty-five, for a grant, in aid of individual
subscription, towards the construction of a
Wharf on the South side of Elliot River,
near M'cEwen's, was read ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Petition be referred
to the sane Members, for consideration as
aforesaid.

The Petition, praying a grant of One
hundred Pounds, for the purpose of con-
verting Poplar Island Bridge into a Draw-1
bridge, was read ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the consideration of this
Petition be postponed until further infor-
mation be obtained.

The residue of the Petitions, praying
aid for Wharves, Roads and Bridges, were
taken up, and again severally read; and
thereupon,

Resolved, That. the said Petitions be re-
ferred to the Members from the different
Counties, for consideration in the division
of the road money.

Mr. D. Macdovald, by special leave of
the House, presented a Petition of divers
Inhabitants and occupiers of land, of the
Second Electoral District of King's County,
praving a grant, in aid of individual sub-
scription, towards renovina obstructions to
the navigation of the River Morel.

Ordered, That the said Petition be re-
ferred to the Mrembers for King's County,
for consideration in the division of the
money to be appropïiated for Wharves,
Roads and Bridges.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 3, 1847.
T HE Order of the Day, for the Housef Ordered, That Mr. Fraser have leave to

in Coninittee on the consideration of introduce a Bill to provide for the expenses
Bill for the prevention of Smuggling, being of the Speaker, and the Menbers of the
read; House of Assembly.

The House accordingly resolved itselfj He accordingly presented the sai& Bill
into the said Committee. to the House; and the same was read thefirst

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. time, and ordered to be read a second time
Mr. Haviland took the Chair of the to-morrow.

Committee. Ordered, That there he a Call of the
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. House on Wednesday the Tenthinstant.
Mr. Haviland reported, that the Commit-

tee had goie through the Bill, and made Resolved, That an Address be presented
.. veral amendments thereto ; which to His. Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
amendments were again read at the Clerk's nor, <requesting a Copy of the Despatch n

Table, and agreed to by the House which he expressed his opiin to Her
Majesty upon the subject of Responsib1e

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amend- Government.
ed, be engrossed, and that the title be An Ordere, That 'Mr. Maclean, Mr: J.
Act for the better prenion qf Smuggling' Longworth, and Mr. H. Macdonald be a

Committee to-prepare the said Address.
Mr. D. Macdonald, from the Commiittee

appointed to bring in a' Bill relating to Ordered,. That Mr. , Motgomery. have
Schools and .Eductiotn, presented to the leave to absent hùôsself foiu this Uause
House a Bill,as prepared by tibe Co.wi t- until Monday next.
tee; and the same was read the first ti*ne, Orde ThàtM zceukare alsDleave
and ordered to be read a second time'to- to absent himself from this House until
morrow. 1Monday next. ,
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Resolved, That an Address he presented Mr. Jardine be a Comnittee to prepare the
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- said Address.
nor, praving that he will he pleased to order
to be laid before the House, the Return Resolved, 'That this House will, to-mor-
made by the Returning Officer and the row, resolve itself into a Committee of the
Sheriff as to the polling at Belfast on the whle House, to consider the expediency
First instant, along with any documents or of amending the Election Laws.
other intormation relative thereto, which
may have been submitted to H is Excellency.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
Ordered, That Mr. Rae, M r. Coles and row, at Ten o'clock.

T HURSDAY, March 4, 1847.

O N motion of Mr. Rae, Resolved, That
the following Address to h1is Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor, do now
pass:
To His Excellency SIR H. V. HUNTLEY, Knight,

Lieutentni Goverzor and Commamler-in-Chief in and
over Ber .Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the.
Territories thereunto belongng, Chancellor, Vice .dd-
miiral, and Ordinary of the same, 4c. 4c c4c.

May it please your Excellency;
The House of Assembly respectfully request your.

Excellency to cause to be .laid before them, a Copy
of any Despatch which your Excellency may have
received, in regard to an Act of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, of E28th August, 1846, Cap. 94, intituled " An
Act to enable the Legisiatures of certain British Pos-
sessions to 'reduce or repeal certain Duties of Cus-
toms."

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Jardine
and Mr. Warburton be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the said
Address.

Mr. Warburton, from.the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare an Address to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that certain Roads in Prince County may
be laird out, under the provisins~õf~the'
Road Compensation Acts, presented to.the.
House the draught of a Adaress, as prë
pared by the -Committee; which beingr
agairread at the Cle' s Table, * agreed
to by the House, and is as followéêtt.:
Te i WLCxeilkey' · iR' H. V. Th-rLL, gh

eâte'üedwoå@ dà &W'C.-te,¿ i
over Ber Majeaty's Islanid anEb ord d
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Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice A1d-
miral, and Ordinary ofike same, &c 8c. £sc.

blay it please your Excellency ;
The House of Assembly having had under their

consideration a Petition froni the linhabitants of the
Brae Settlement, on Townshi p Nine, setting forth the
very serious disadvantage under which that portion of
the commu nity have long laboured, for want a1 a
sufBcient line of communication witb other parts of
the country, respectfully submit, that a line of Road

of four miles aid thirty-two chains in length, leading
from the said Settlernent, would form ajunaction with
the Main Western Road, near the Bridge on Lot
Ten, and thys give the Inihabitatis direct and easy
access to Cascumpîec, St. Eteanor's, and other parts
of the Island. The House of Assembly therefore
earnestly request, that your Excellency would he:
pleased to cause the said Road to be opened under
the provisions of the Road Compensation Acts.

The House of Assembly, firiher sensible of the
advantage of completing that part of the main line of
Road leading (rom the West Toint to :he Western
Road, earnestly..request that your Excellency would
be pleasedto cause a new Writ to lbe issued for the
completion of the said Road, under the regulations. of
the aforesaid Acts.

* · rde Tha the said Address bëe n-
gr-csed.

Ordered, That the Committee who pre-
pared the Address;b a Committee to wait
ugon Ris Ecelenty with the same.

Mr. Rae, frnom the,Çommittee appointçd
to prepare ,aK Ads essý to, lis Exceey
thé Liepitegant .overpor, ortoOrmatiogL
re ýtiv'e, the 'o1ß t ei st
sere þ js gIt ý .o an Ad-
dress, as preparea byt e mmitte,' hieh

49.
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being again read at the Clerk's Table, was
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:
To His Excellency SIu H. V. HUNTtEY, lCight,

Lieidenant Gouernor and Commander-in-Chief in and

over ier .Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the

Terriories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice-Ad-
minral and Ordinary of the sainc, &fc. 4-c. 4c.

May it please your Excellency ;
The House of Assembly respectfully request your

Excellency to cause to be laid before them, as early
as may be practicable, the Return mnade by the Re-

turning Officer and the Sheriff, as to the polling at
Belfast, ou the First day of this month, along with

any documents or other information which may have
been submitted to your Excellency, as to the very
serious riot which, with deep regret, the House of
Assembly understand to have occurred at the said
polling.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the Committee who pre-
pared the Address, be a Connittee to wait.
upon His Excellency with the sarne.

The Bill to provide for the expenses of
the Speaker and the Mem bers of the flouse
of Assembly, was, according to order, read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met- N

The Bill to continue a d amend the Act
relating to Schools and Education, was,
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again on Tuesday next.

Resolved, That this House will, to-mor-
row, resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, to consider of the Supply
granted to Her Majesty.

.Mr. Frager, from the Committee to whom
was referred ail Petitions praying aid to-
wards the support of Paupers and Lunatics,
to examine the sanie, and report thereon;
and also generally upon all claims on behalf
of Paupers, whether brought under consi-
deration by Petition or otherwise-present-
ed to the House the Report of the said
Committee; which Report was again read
at the Clerk's Table.

[See Appendix (H.)]
Ordered, That the said Report be refer-

red to the Committee of Supply.

Ordered, That Mr. J. Longeorth and
Mr. Macintosh be added to the Committee
to whom was referred the Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Lot Thirty-seven, praying
that measures may be adopted for the re-
moval of certain gates across a road in that
Township.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
'row, at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, liarch 5, 1847.

RjESOLVED, That an Address be pre- School Lands, and other matters connected
sented to His Excellency the Lieuten- therewith.

att Governor, praying for information rela- Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Thor.' on
tive to the amount of moneys in the Trea- and Mr. Warburton be a Commttee to pre-
sury arising from the sale of thé lebe and p e the said Address
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Ordered, That Mr. Baviland have lieave
to introduce a Bill to abolish Deodands.

He accordingly presented the' said Bill
to the House, and the same was read the first
time, and ordered to be read 'a second time
to-morrow.

Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieuten-.
ant Governor, with the Address praying for,
Documents and information relating to the.
riot ut the polling at Belfast, on the first
instant, reported to the House that their
Address had been presented to His Excel-
lency, and that he was pleased to say, he
would send an answer by Message.

Mr. Warburton, fron the Committee
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Address re-
commending the laying out of certain Roads'
in Prince County, under the provisions of
the Road Compensation Acts, reported the
delivery thereof, and that his Excellency
was pleased to say, the subject would
be duly attended to.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider of the Supply
granted to Her Majesty, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr' Jardine took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. .Iardine reported, that. the Commit-

tee had corme to Two Resolutions, which
he was directed to submit to the House
whenever it shall be pleased to recive the
same.

Ordered, That the Report be received
to-morrow.

Mr. Jardine also aequainted the Houge,
dhat he was directed by the Commnittee to
move for leave to sit again; which the
House agreed to.

A Message from His Excelleney the
Lieutenant Govemor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
His Excellency, delivered the following

rmage.
H. V. BUNTLEY, Lieut. Governor.

In reply to the Address of the House of Assembly,
requesting I to be furnished with the Retura made by
the Returning Officer and the Sherif, as to the Poli-
ing at Belfast, on the first of this Month; along with
any other Documents or other information which may
have been submitted to the Lieutenant Governor, re-
lative thereto,» the Lieutenant Governor transmits,
for the information of the House of Assembly, the
Writ for the election of two Members to serve in thé
General Assembly of this Island for the Thitd Dis-
trict of Qeen's County, in the place.of John Littlè
and Join Macdougall, Esquires,. whose Etebtion the
House of Assembly had declared to bie a void:elee-
tion-the Shenff's Return of the said Writ, wbich
was. this day adee into the Secretary's Office--6.
Letter from the Sherifl in connexion therewith --ta
Letter from. Daniel Hedgson, Esquire, Coroner,and
a Letter from William Hobkirk, Esquire, Surgeon-
ail which Documents, the Lieutenaint Governorregrets
to say, convey the melancholy feet that a. most se-
ious riot and affray occurred at the Polling at Bel-
fast, on the first instant, attended with loss of life ;
and that the R1eturning Officer was prevented from
executing the Writ of Election according to Law.

Government House, March 5th, 1847.

The Papers accompanying the said Mes-
sage were read, and ordered to lie on the
Table.

[See Appendix L]

Then the House adjourned until to-utor-
row, et Teh·o'clock,

k .. .

. , . . , . .

.*. ,.~
* ~ -
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SATURDAY, March 6, 1847.

MOTION being made, that the Re-
solution of the 25th February, that

the consideration of Responsible Govern-
ment be postponed until two Menibers be
elected to fill the vacated seats in this
House, be rescinded:

The House divided on the question;
YEAS:

Mr.
Mr.
1r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Fraser,
H. Macdonald,
Le Lacheur,
Jardine,
Warburton,
D. Macdonald,,
Macintosh,

NAys:
H on. Mr. Paliner,
Mr. F Longioorth,

Mr.
M r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.

Clark,
Whelan,
Coles,
Rae,
Mooney,
Thornion.

Mr. J. Longivorth,
Mr. Haviland.

So it passed in the affirmative.

Mr. . Conroy, from the Committee to
whorn was referred certain Petitions pray-
ing that provision be made for the erection
of suitable buildings for the accommodation
of Small Debt C~ommissioners in country
places, presented to the House the Report
of the said Committpe; which was again
read at the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:

Your Committee to whom vas referred two Peti-
tions from the Court of Commissioners for Cascum-

pec and Tryon, in Prince County, praying aid for

the erection of Buildings, suitable for the sitting
of the said Courts, having maturely considered the

subject referred to them, beg to report-
That if Buildings are to be erected for the use

of the Small Debt Courts, such a measure ought to

be made of gëneral accommodation for ail Courts

throughout the Island. That the number of Courts

requiring such accommodation will probably be nine-

--en, including the riew ones recommended by the
House; and that the cost for th e whole number of
these Buildirgs, cannot be estimated at less than Five
hundred pounds.

Your Committee are aware that much inconveni-

ence is experienced by ail parties attending the
country Small Debt Courts, which would certainly be
in a great degree lessened by the erection of the
aforesaid Buildings; but they regret to state, that
in the present state of the finances of the Colony,
they cannot recommend to the House the expendi-

tupe of so large a sum as Five, or perhaps, Six hn.
dred pounds for, this object.

Ordered, That the Report be adopted.

Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed
to prepare an Address to His.Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of
the funds arising from the sale of Glebe and
School Lands, presented to the House the
draught of an Address, as prepared by the
Conmittee; which being again read at the
Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the House,
and is as followeth:
To Bis Excellency Si H. V. HUNTLEY, .Inighty

Lieutenant Governor and Conmander-in- Chief in and
over Ber Majesty's Island Prince Edicard, and the
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice .Bd-
miral and Ordtnary of the same, 4-c. êfc. 4-c.

May it please your Excellency;

The House of Assembly request your Excellency
to cause to be, laid before them accourts of the a-
mounts of moneys in the Treasury, or otherwise de-
posited in this Colony, arising from the sale of Glebe
and School Lands; also of the expenditure made of
the fund, or interest thereof, in support ofeducation,
and the particular places where educational instituti-
ons have been fourded, or have received assistance
from such means; the. particular regulations existing
in such schools in regard to religious instruction;
what are the requisites for admission to such educa-
tional institutions; and such other information as may
appear to your Excellency appropriate to the subject.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

. Ordered, That the Cominittee who. pre-
pared the Address, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the same.

Resolved, That a Message be.sent to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Goveror re-
questing that he will. cause the HBouse to be
furnished with an Account of the sales of
Crown Lands since last rendered tQ the
Legislature, and up to this date-a detailed
account of the expenses incurred in regard
to such sales, including the expense of-Deeds
and Surveys, so far as paid by Government
-a statement of the amounts still due on

-lands so sold-whether any appropriation
of the moneys arising from the sales of
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Crown Lands has been iade siÛce Àhae ac
counts were last furnished-and also a state-
ment of the Crown Lands remaiuing unsold
in this Colony.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton and Mr.
H. .Macdonald be a Committee to wait upon
Bis Excellency with the said Message.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, re-
questing that he will be pleased to. lay be-
fore this House any comrnùnications or
agreenent entered into between the Ex-
ecutive Government and James Yeo, Esq.,
relative to the erection of a Bridge across
Elis River in Prin-p County or anvothpr

ply, report eà>'- l cèoding to order, two Re-
solutions of the said Committee ; which
Resolutions,,beingagai.n read at the Clerk's
Table, were,- on. the question separately
put upon each,, agreed to by the House,
and are as follow:

1. REsoLv.D, That it is the opinion-of this Con-
mittee, that the sum of Two thousand five hundred
Pounds be granted, for the service of Roads, Bridges
and Wharves, for the present year-to be expended
agr.eeably to the Report of the Committee of the
House of Assernbly, appointed for the consideration
of alt matters relIting- td Roads, Bridges- and
Wharves; and that 'ne said-amoudt be divrded-be-
tween the three Conniies, in the following propor-
tions, vi :

measures which may have been taken in Q s - - £95
reference to said Bridge. Kings County, '800

Prine Co'ny 80b0
Ordered, That Mr. Fraser and Mr. X. -and a further sur of FiftT Pou, to defray thr

Conroy be a Committee to wait upon is unpaid contract for Poplar Island Bridge, and the
Excellency with the said Message. repairs thereof, for the present:year.

2. RESOLVED That the sum of Orie hundred axdThen the House adjourned fòr one hou'r fifty pounds be granted, to defray the cont ekit

expenses oa Roads and BridgeC-the same to be
And being met- .qualiy appoitioned amog 'he three cunties.

The Bill to abolish Deodands was, accor- Résolved, That this House do; now re-
ding té'ordër, read a second'time. solv itself into a Committe of Prv g,

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com- 't'o" intio:consideration thRétorti of the
mitted to a Committee of the whole House. Sheriff to the last W·rit of Electiòn

two Members for the Third Electoral Dis-
The House accordingly· resolved itself trici of- aid his rt

into the-said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Td itself
Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the into e sàid Comiite

Committee. Mr.,Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Mr. F. LongwOrth took the Chair of the
Mr. H. Macdonald reported, that the Comittee

Committee· had gone through the Bili, lMr. Seaker resumd îWè Chair.
without makingo any amnend'ment thereto*and the Report as ae en. re e toh The Chairman reported, that the Com»-

Clerk's Table. mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit agam.

Orderel, That the said Bil be engrossed, th ait ai
and that the Title be An .ct là abolik Ordred, That the sai-Committee bave

lwea.e to sitaga~in onTuesday next.

Mr:>ardùfin e theto ndittéë dift t Šd dunt d
whole House, on the consideration of a Sup
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MONDAY, March 8, 1847.

TH E Hon. Mr. Palmer laid before the
House copies of the correspondence

which took place between the Executive
Government of this Island and Dr. Abraham
Gesner, as to his undertaking a Geological
Survey of this Island.

Ordered, That the said papers do lie on
the Table.

Mr. Thornton, from the Committee ap-
pointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the message,
praying for returns relating to sales of Crown
Lands, reported the delivery thereof; and
that His Excellency was pleased to say,
he would cause the returns prayed for to
be laid before the House.

Mr. Fraser, from the Committee ap-
pointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the message,
praying to be furnished with certain docu-
ments and information relative to the delay
in erecting a Bridge across Ellis River, re-
ported the delivery thereof; and that His
Excellency was pleased to say, he would
cause the papers prayed for to. be laid be-
fore the House. -

Mr. Rae, frorn the Committee appointed
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Address for information
relating to the application of the funds ari-
sing from the sale of the Glebe and School
Lands, reported to the House that their
Address had been presented to His Excel-
lency, and that he was pleased to say, he
would cause the desired information to be
furnished, as soon as he had the means oi
doing so.

Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieuten
ant Governor, with the Address, praying tc
be furnished with the copy of any Despatch
from the Secretary of State, with regard to
the Imperial Act of 28th August, 1846, re
lating to Trade in the British Possessions
reported the delivery thereof, and that Hi
Excellency was pleased to say, that if ther

was such a Despatch, he would communi-
cate a copy thereof to the House.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Actfor the better prevention of
Smuggling.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thorniton do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Jct to abolish Deodands.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Haviland do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. J. Longworth, from the Committee
appointed to prepare an Address to His
Excelleucy the Lieutenant Governor, re-
lating to his Despatch on Responsible Go-
vernment, presented to the House the
draucght of an Address, as prepared by the
Comrnittee ; which being again read at the
Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the House,
and is as followeth:
To lis Excellency Sia H. V. HUNTLET, R'night,

Lieutenant Gorernor and Commander-in-Chief in and
over Ber Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and ihe
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Ad-
miral and Ordmary of the same, esc. 4c. 4c.

May it please your Excellency;
The House of Assembly beg ýrespectfully to re-

quest, that your Excellency will cause to be laid
before the House, a copy of your Excellency's Des-
patch to the Imperial- Government which accom-

f panied the Address of the late House of Assembly
to Her Majesty the Queen, upon the. subject of
Responsible Government in this Colony.

Ordered, That the Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the Committee who pre-
pared the Address, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the sarae.

Then the House adjourned unitil to-mor-
e row, at Ten o'clock.

54
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TUES DAY, Mareh 9, 1847.

HE Order of the Day, for the House
in Committee of Privileges, to further

consider the Sheriff's Return to the last
Writ of Election ,for the Third Electoral
District of Queen's County, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. F. Longworth took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Longworth reported, that the Com-

mittee had come to a Resolution; which Re.
solution, being again read at the Clerk's
Table, was agreed to by the House, and is
as followeth:

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Conmittee, that the Retnrning Officer for
the Election held on Monday the 1st of
March instant, for the election of two
Members to represent the Third Electoral
District of Queen's County, was fully justi-
fied in closing the Poli. at the time and place
mentioned in his return, in, consequence of
the riot and extreme violence which took
place at the Hustings; and that the Speaker
of this House do forthwith, in the usual
manner, acquaint his Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Goveriior that a new Writ of Elec-
tion hath become necessary to be issued fbr
the said District.

Mr. Maclean, from the Committee ap-
pointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Address,
praying for a copy of his Despatch to the
Imperial Government on the subject of Re-
sponsible Government, reported, that the
Committee.had waited upon His Excellency
with the saine, and had received for answer,
that he must decline furnishing a copy of
the said Despateb, until the subject had
been discussed in the H ouse ; as otherwise
ir mright appear as if he wished to intrude%
his opinions thereon upon the House.

The Order of the Day, for the House'in
Committee, on the further consideration of
the Bill relating to Schools and Education,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed' the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had direct-
ed him to move for leave to sit again; which
the House agreed to.

Then.the House adjourned until to-mior-
row, at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 10, 1847.

ACCORDING to order, the House was
called over.

Two Petitions were presented to the
House by Mr. Whlelan, and the same were
received and read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
Third Electoral District of Queen's County,
praying that measures may be adopted for
the introduction of Responsible Government
into the administration of the public affairs
of this Island.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the

same District, praving that measures may
be adopted with a view to effect a purchase
of the right of the Proprietors of the soil of
this Island, in order to enable the Petition-
ers and others to become freeholders of the
.mProved and wilderness lands, at a reason-
able rate.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to inquire into and takeinto consi-
derationthe Stahe t Colony

Ordered, That the,,,two fîoegoing Peti.
tions bereferred to hesidý mittee.

55
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And then the House resolved itself into
the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Warburton took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made soine progress, and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit- again;
which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, by command of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
presented to the House copies of certain
papers in relation to an agreement entered
into by Mr. Yeo with the Executive Go-
vernment, for the erection of a Bridge over
Ellis River, in compliance with the Mes-
sage of this House of the 6th instant.

[See Appendix (J.)]

The hon. Mr. Palmer, by like command,
presented to the House the following Ac-

counts, in compliance with the Message of
this House of the 6th instant:

Account Sales of Crown Lands, from lst
January, 1846, to 20th January, 1847.

Surveyor Generals Account of expenses
on Sales of Crown Lands.

[See Appendix (K.)]

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to further inquire into and take in-
to consideration the State of the Colony.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Warburton took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

niittee had made sone progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee bave leave
to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, March 11, 1847.

ORDERED, That Mr. Baviland have
leave to introduce a Bill for compen-

sating the families of persons killed by ac-
cidents.

He accordingly presented the said Bill
to the House; and the same was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time
to-morrow.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to further inquire into and take
into consideration the State of the Colony,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself in-
to the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Warbirton took the Chair of the

Committee.

Mr Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Cbairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

A Message from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by commrand of
His Excellency, delivered the following

H. V. HUNTLEY, Lieut. Governor.
The House of Assenbly, thirough tb Speaker,

having on the Ninth of March, instant, inf'ormed the
Lieutenant.Governor, that "the Returning Offiéer
for the Election held on.:Monday the Eirst instant,
.for electing .twoid Members to represenf he Third
Electoral District:o.f gueeW& -Couny hadîclbsed the
Poll in consequence 'of Riot and e violence,
without having been enabled to return.any Members
toi r preWa thskii4 Distddêt" I%<L 1Ér rŠquir-
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ing the Lieutenant Governor to cause a new Writ to
be isstied for the Election of two Members to repre-
sent the said District in the present House of Assem-
bly, within seven days after such information and
notice having been by him received, the Lieutenant
Governor in Council bas had this day under consid-
eration the serious and melancholy sacrifice of buman
life, which took place on the occasion alluded to, and
is deeply apprehensive of a similar occurrence, in the
present excited state of the conflicting parties in the
District, unless the Legislature pàss an Act authori-
ziug the Election for the said District to be held in
Charlottetown, or adopt such other measures as it may,
deem better calculated to prevent a recurrence of the
lamentable events which took place at the Rustings at
Pinette, on the first of March, instant. The Lieu-
tenant Governor bas further to observe, that as the
Law requires the Writ to be is'sued within seven davs
from the period of notification, two of which have-
already expired, he recoMnmends the consideration of
this subject to the immediate attention of the Legis-
lature.

Government·Ho.use, March 11th, 1847.

Resolved, That
solve itself into a,

this House do now re-
Committee of the whole

Flouse, to further inquire into, and -take iii-
to consideration the State of the Colony.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Warburton took the Chait of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chalr, oti a

question of order; which being disposed of-.
The -House again resolved itself into the

said Committee.
Mr. Speaker le.ft the Chair.
Mr. Warburton took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave ta sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave
to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 12 1847.
ORDERED, That His Excellency the and he read the same in his place, and de-

Lieutenant Governor's Message oftyes- livered it in. at the' Clerk's Table.
-terday,-relating ta the approaching election Mr. Warburtonalsoacquainted.the House
for the Third Electoral District of Queen's that.he was directed by the Committe to
County, be referred to the Committee of the movefor leave t sit again.whole louse on the State of the Colony. Ordered, That the Coinittee have

leave to sita aifn to-mnrrow

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to furtherinquire into, and take
into consideration the State of the Colony,
being read;

The Ilouse accordingly resolv.ed itself in-
to the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Wa-burton took the Chair of the
Committee.

peakr i d ,th e r

-M. Wburtoth epoid,%úbde C m-
mittee rid dome WaiR0soit whi e
xhey haddire'ed iifnit -o h e

The Resolution reported from the Com-
inittee was then read by the Clerk ; and on
the question put thereon, was unanimously
agrèed to by the flouse, and is as followeth:

The House of Assembly having given
due 'consideration to the Message of His

xellency. of yesterday, recomniending
the alteration of the Election Law, so fàr as
to atorize thë hoiding of'the eletion for
the Third District of Queen's Coarnty in
Charlottetown-

i"béd,"ià.i)înu si1y"ýålfMàtii House
regret that they cannotQnonecurjina;recom-

iation', t which tbeyare o'op .would,

ÔefíhWiß àïi &iiènåll
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on thé part of the Goérnmeit to afford that mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

protection to the people of the said District > The House accordingly resolved itself'
in the exercise of their civil rights, which into the.said Committee.
is guiaranteed to: then by the laivs, be the Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
means of bringingr a large concourse of peo- M. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

ple to Charlottetown, where greater facili-
ties will be afforded thern for indulging in mte.

those excesses which are calculated rather Mr.Speaker resumed the Chair.
to indame their passions than to allay their Mr. Thornton reported, that the Com-
animosities ; besides, a great part of the mittee had gone throughthe Bill, without

population who would not.travel a distance making any amendment tnereto; and the
of froin twenty tô'thirty miles to give their Report was again read at the Clerk's Table.
votes, would be deprived of the exercise of Ordered,, That the said Bill be engrossed.
their elective franchise: but that this House Ao.
will most willingly provide for any reasonable A Petition wof John Gordon, sen. oef
expense that H is Excellency in Counil may bycMr e, a n the Hws e
deem it necessary to iniur, in upholding the n read ; setting dfort-That for one hun-
suprenacy and inviolability of the Laws;'and dred;ce ofad hich he oad -
trust thàt a proper appeal to -thie'grood enedred aceôf laid; which *he had .leasèd
trus that pe pe r adpeoyal it itagoodsen upod Township Four, 'subject·to an annual
of the peaceabe and loyal inhabitants of all rent of One shilling sterling per acre, the
parties will be found effectualm i preventing pamn.fhs rn 1hd'be xce' ay-ment of his -rent -had 'been exacted
a recurrence of such melancholy circum- from him in British coin, viz:. for one year's
stances as attended the late election for the. ren in Brein, or one ers

Distictof Blfat. ent, five sovereigus, or'one-hundred BritishDistrict of Belfast. shillinge-7-and praying the House to define
Resolved, That a coipy of the foregomeg by enactment, what amount of Island eur-

lency the Lieutenant Governor; cad ftE - rency shall be deemed equivalent to iqui-
ecy the ten Govlenor ;e apréendtf- date a stated amount in sterling.

ther, that the followrigAdg ress'be present- Ordered, That the said Petition be refer-
ed to his Excellency along therewith: ted to be Committee!of the whole Huse

To Bis Exe1llncy! a H V. HuTEY, n on the'State.of the!Colony. d i
Lieutenant Governor and Comman er-in-Chief in a Ordered, That he Repo-t of the Com-
over Her .lajesly's Island Prine Edward, and ik missioners 'appointed by HisExcellency
Territoies thereunto belonoeung, Chancellor, Vice .d the Lietenant Governer to report on the
miral, and Ordinary of the same, 4-c. 4-c. 4c. te of' te -currnc ;ti re -

May it please your Excellenéy; state oft the currercy .of; this island, be re-
The House of Assembly having had under their ferred to the same Comnittee.

corisideration your Excellenefs Message of yester- Resolved, That -this, House do now re-
day, on the subject of the electIon f'or the return of solve itself into a Committee ol th whple
two Members to represent the Third Eietiai'ls- House, on the fur.ther consideration of the
trict of Queen's County, bave unanimously adopted Bill relating to Schools and Educatioq.j
the accoinpanying Résolution in answer thëreto. The House accordingly resolyed itself

OïJered, That the Hon. Mr. Paràèr, Mr. into the said Committee.
.Mèney, Ir. ColkMràánts ud Mr. Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Warburton be a Comnnttee- to waittponl Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the
his Excellency with the said Address and

Committee.
Resoiution. -r

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 1 oe

Then the flouse adjourned for one hour; The Chairman reported, .thatthe.,Com-
mittee fid åde idW progres,'and had

a An ben mt adigeeped hiM to,,gm f %igM sit4gain.
çop satg Taïiiies rOerg4 Qat th. sain t oouaitee have

2ernse y cifet, cord- et 
mg~ so order, rea a s time. Then the House adjournediuntil to-mor-

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com- row, at Ten o'clock.
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iTUR:DY, ~Mgrch .3,9847.

THE. Ion. Mr. "Palnir fiotn'th
mitte'e appointed!t'o waitaipon

cellency the Lieutenant Governor,
Address and Resolution .of yeste
relation to ijhe ïajproachhng écti
Mêmbërsto. èpresent the Thid
Distict ôf Queëns Coutity,. report
Hoàse thatthe aid'Address add R
had been presented to'his Etelle

Mr.' F o Lgorth, * is place,
ed the following papers to ïthe Ho

The Treasurer's Account of Lan
ment for the year 1.846, under th
Will. 4, cap. 31.

Return of cultivated and unc
1 nds in 'hé eve 1al ~Townships,
assessmenP Ehàthl'eeå"pád.

Abstract of Moneys paid 'and
under Land Assessment Act, 7,
cap. 31.

eCom-~ [See 'A~endix~(L.)J
n is: -

with-the The Oider of the Day,oritbe flousein
rday, in Committee, to further inquire into, and take

nöf otwo io comideraionthëýStateoóf the Colony,
MEëtoral being read;

ed t&hei The House accordingly'-resolved' itself
ésolutioá into the said Committee.
ey. ' Mr. Speâker left the Chair.

. Mr. Warburton took .the, Chair of the
use: :Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
d Assess-
e Act, 7 The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee hadnade somprogress, and had direct-

.Ultivate ed him to move for leave to sit again.
ultiated iOrdered, Thatthe&onrnittee> bave leave

,to sit jagain aneTuesda. ynext.

received Then- the flouse adjourneduniLMod
Will. 4i next, at Ten o'clock.

MNDAY, MarIhr5,4847.

AD .a- third- ine, as begrossed, Ahé
Bill intituled An Act .for§compensaitng

the families of persons killed by accidents.
%%beedhat ïh Éill -do pdss.

r dered, That'Mr.:Haviland do carry thé-
said ill to the Council, and desire thei.
concurrence.

The 'dra oftlhe D)a fà thoòuse !i
iite'e o ïh'ë turthé cônsideration of

t, r to Sclíools and Education,
leig read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself
iito the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left therChair.

Mr -H. Macdonald took the Çhair of the
icodp ittee. .

«Mr;. SpeakerresumeL the Ökir.
The Chairman reported, thùrtheMokin

iitepapag ad r ss, nd di'
rected him to à'e à g1s, lea n shgd
which the Bo re to.

ýA fessage rorrf the legislàtiv'ACouncil,
by Mr. Desbrisay.
;rLiI.S pèaker ;

The Legislative' Countil have passed ihe
Gill initied AaAct to-preent,;he rwmiing
at large of Hogs within the Twn,. Common,
and, ivyalty, of Charlo..etown,...with an
amendment, to.whid Jheydesire 4;e, con-
currence of the flouse of.Assembly.

ddalso-
The Legislative CouanildesiçeaÇonfer-

ence with the .House of Assembly, og the
Bill intituled & ct for theer preven-
tion of Smuggling; aud have appom .edAhe
Honoreà' Mr.Yhng änd t Hongrable
Mr:.Hens1ey :CornoSittee t manage the
saVd CÙôÔnerence-to met in tbe ('6nference

oome onî;TmsdaiyunJexA, #L o'clack.

Reslee H.Osèd rç to a

ve*id .r
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Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do go to
the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornon, Mr. Mac-
lean, Mr. Clark and Mr. J. Longworth be
a Committee to manage the said Conference.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, on the further consideration of the
Bill relating to Schools and Education.

The House accord'ngly resolved'itselfiat-&
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the-

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Comn-

mittee had made some progress, and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, March 16, 1847.

HE Hon. Mr. Palmer, by command of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

uor, presented to the House the Estinates
of the expenses of the Civil Government for
1he current year.

[See Appendix (M.)]
The Hon. Mr. Palmer, by like conmand,

presented to the House the following ac-
counts and papers, viz:

Estimate of repairs required for Queen's
County Jail and Court House.

Estimate of probable expense of boarding
Point Prim Light House.

Estimate .of repairs required for Poplar
Island Bridge.

Estimate of the expense of repairing the
Queen's Wharf, Charlottetown.

Account of the late Peter S. Macnutt,
for sundry services performed by him as a
Road Comnimissioner.

Sundry papers in relation to a claim of
James D. Macdonell, Collector of Impost,
Charlottetown, for the pay of certain con-
stables employed by him on board of ves-
sels discharging cargoes in the night time.

Statement of accounts of the English
Schooner "Packet," Charles Macneill, Mas-
ter, belonging to Robert Cameron, of Prince
Edward Island; which Schooner was totally
lost at St. Pierre, on the 19th, September,
1846, furnished by'the Com$diadant at St.
Pierre.

Ordered, That the Estimates and ac-
companying papers be referred to the Com-
nittee of Supply.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton have leave
to introduce a Bill, to render valid certain
proceedirgs had before the Commissioners
for the recovery of Smali Debts.

He accordingly presented the said Bill
to the House ; and the same was read the
first time, and ordered to be read a second
time to-morrow.

The amendnent made by the Council to
the Bill intituled .n Act to prevent the
running at large of Hogs within the Town,
Common, and Royalty of Charlottetown, was
read the first time, and is as followeth:
Fqlio 1, line 9.-Strilçe out from the word " on," to

the word " anqually," in line 11, both
inclusive, and insert " immediately after
"the passing of this Act,- and on the
"first Wednesday in May in every
4year."

Ordered, That the said amendment be
read a second tine to-morrow,

The Order of the Day, for the.Hose in
Committee, to further inquire into, and take
into consideration the Stâte of the Colony,
being read;

The Hôuse aebordingl i l ive tself
i .the said Commritteé
Mr. Speaker lf Ite fhå'ir
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Mr. Warburton took the Chair of the The House accordingly resolved itself
-Committee. into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Com- Mr. 1). Macdonald took the Chair of the
mittee had made some progress, 'and had Comittee.
directed him to move for leave to sit again. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Ordered, That t'Ie Committee have leave Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-
to sit again to-muorrow. miueehad gone throuhtheBill, and

niae sverl aienmens tereo ;whicb.
The time for holding the Conference amendmens were again read at the Clerk's

with the Legislaiive Council, on the Bil Table, and agreed to by the ouse.
intituled An Ac for the better prevention of Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
Smuggling, having arrived, be engrossed.

The names of the Managers were called
over; and they went to the Conference. Resolved, That a Message be seit tohis

And being returned- Excelency the Lieutenant Governor, pray-îng that he will cause those persons who
Mr. Thornion reported, that the Mana. were appointed by the Government to dis-

gers had been at the Conference; and he pose of the School books purchased for the
siated the substance thereof to the House. use of District Schools, to furnish accounts

sales of -such 'books; the nu*mber and
Then the House adjourned for one hour; description deposited for sale, and of those

And einSmet-remainirg on hand with such persons.
And being met-Oh r. Thornton and Mr.

The Bill relating to Treasury Warrants D. M(wdonald be.a Commiuee to wait up-wasM r. on his Excellency with the said Message.

accmadeo sevra amenment theeto whichd tm

.Ordered, That the said BilO be now com- Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
itted to a ComrRitelee of the whoee House. row, at Ten o'csntik.

WEDNESDAY, March 17, 1847.
R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the

Bill intituled An Act relating to Trea-
sury Warrants.

Resolved, That the Bif do pass.
Ordeýed, That Mr. Thornton do carry the-

said Bill to the Council, and desire their.

ît

of Small Debt Commissioners, was, accord-
ing to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The Bouse accordingly resolved itself
into the -said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Resolved, That a further Conference be Mr- Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

esired with the Council, on the subject mitee.
atter of the last Conference. Mr. Speaker resured the Chair.
Ordered, That' Mr. Thornton do go to Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee

ie Council, and desire the said Conference. had gone xhruugh the ill, withotit making
Orered, That the same Committee who any amendrnent there.to; and the report

anaged the làst Conference, be a Commit- was again read ai the Clerks Table.
ee to manage this further Conference. Ordred, That.tbe said Bi- be engrossed,

and that the Titie be qn dci Io r'ender validThe Bill to confirm certain proce.eedigs certain eretojore kad bffore Me

Mr rsrtowte hi.fteCm

t 61.
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Courts of Commissioners for the recovery of
SmaU Debts.

The amendment made by the Council to
the Bill intituled ân Act to prevent the
running ai large o Hogs within the Town,
Common, and Royalty of Charlottetown, was,
according to order, read a second tine, and
ordered to be read the third time to-morrow.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

following Bills, without any amendment, viz:

An J1ct to do away wilh tlhe Oath of Ab-
juration heretofore inposed on Roman Catho-
lics.

An A1ct to abolish Deodands.

An Act for compensating the families of
persons killed by accidents.

And then he withdrew.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Mr. J. Longworth, from the Comnittee
to whom was referred the Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Lot Thirty-seven, in relation
to a Road in that Township being obstruct-
ed by two gates placed across the saine,
presented to the House the Report of the
said Committee, which was again read at
the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:

Your Committee to whom was referred the Peti-
tion of certain Inhabitants of Township Number
Thirty-seven, complaining of an inconvenience to
which they have for nany years past been subjected,
in consequence of the Road leading from Point De
Roche towards French Village, being obstructed by
two gates erected across the iame; and also praying
an aid towards the widening and improvement ol
said road, as far as its junction with the St. Peter's

Road, lieg t· submit-4hat after the fullest investi-
gation which your Committee bas been enabled to
make into the matters submitted to them, it appearsr
to your Committee, that the land over which that-
part of the said road so obstructed passes, is the pro-
perty of a party residing in England, for whom L.
C. Worthy, Esquire, is the agent, but is now, and bas-
been for many years past, in the actual occupation
of individuals holding as tenants at will, or for short:
terms of years; and that the gates in question bave-
been kept upon the said road for a period of upwards-
of twenty years last past-that it therefore does not
appear sufficiently clear to your Committee, from
any information at present before them, that the
public can claim a right to that portion of the road
lying between the said gates, as a public highway;.
vour Committee, however, are of opinion, that the
said road as at present used, is of considerable ad-
vantage to the Ithabitants of that part of the country,
and would therefore recommend that a small sum'be
granted towards the improvement of so much of the
road in question, as lies between French Village and
the St. Peter's Road.

Ordered, That the said Report be refer-
red to the Members from Queen's County,.
for consideration in the division, of the:
road money.

Resolved, That this Hlouse do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider further of a Supply.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made some progress. and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

f Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.
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THURSDAY, March 18, 1847.

READ a third tine, as engrossed, the
Bill intituled Sn Aci to render valid

certain proceedings heretofore had before the
Courts of Commissioners for the recovery of
Small Debis.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry the
said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

The amendment made by the Council to
the Bill intituled .n .Ict Io prevent therun-
ning .at large of Hogs within the Town,
Common, and Royalty of Charlottetown, was,
according to order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the said amendment do
pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry
back the said Bill to the Council, and ac-.
quaint theu that this Housei bath agreed to
their amendmnent.

Resolved, That a Committee of three
Members be appointed, to inquire into, and
report on the amount of moneys assessed,
and remaining unpaid, under the Road
Compensation Acts.

Ordered, That Mr. tRae, Mr. Jardine
and Mr. Warburton do compose the said
Committee.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Cornmittee, to'further inquire into, and take
into consideration the State of the Colony,
being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself ii-
to the said Commrittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Warburton took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Warburton reported, that the Com-.

mittee had corne to thret Resolutions, and

Mr. Warburtonalsoacquainted the House;
that he was directçd by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again w;\hich the
House agreed to.

The Resolutions reported from the Com-
mittee were then read by the Clerk, and
are as follow:

1. RESOLVED, That in order to preserve
between the different branches of -the Pro-
vinzial Parliament, that harmony which is
essential to the peace, welfare and good go-
vernment of theý Colony, the advisers of the
Representative of the Sovereign, constitut-
ing a Provincial Administration under him,
ought to be men possessed of the confidence
of the Representatives of the people.

2. RESOLVED, That an Address be sent
to Her Majesty from this House, praying
that she wili direct the Colonial Secretary
not to allow to remain a dead letter the
Despatch addressed to the Governor of this
Colony, dated the 16th ofOctober, 1839,
h the then Colonial Secretary, Lord John
lRussell; but that as, in said Despatch,·it is
declared, that its " object is to announce the
rules wvhich will be hereafter observed on
this subject ii the Lsland of Prince Edward,"
the Lieutenant Governor for the tinie being
be instructed by the Colonial Secretary-to
bring into practice these Rules, inodera-
tion, but yet with integrity and good 'faith.

3. RESOLVED, That when the Exeeutive
Conneil of ihis Colony shall cease to retain
the confidence of the majority of the House
of Assembly, they ought to reso; and
that in such case, their. places ought to -be

filled by men having the confidence of the
said majority.

And the First of the said Resolutions be-
ing again read-

Ir. Macleqn moved, in amendozeet there-
to, that after the word " R golved," a be
expunged, and the following inserted:

" That in o!der to preserve between the
Lad also adopted the dcaught of an Addfess,' different branches of the Provineid Parlia-
to Her Majesty the Queen, on xhe suject.:ment that harmony which is essentia to
of Responsible Government, which Resolu-. the peace, 'welfare· and gnod govermétit of
tions and draught Addreas he was directedthe Colovy, theadvisers of 1hte R >reen-.
toPeort to the nouse. itative of the Sovereign, constistreifg a Pro-
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vincial administration, ought to be men
possessed of the confidence of the people:
And further Resolved, That at the com-
mencement of a new Parliament, or at any
other time, while an Exeeutive Council is
in office, and the strength of parties has not
been tested in the House of Assembly, it is
contrary to the practice of the other North
American Provinces, and a violaiion of the
p rinciples of Responsible Government, for

epresentatives of the people to hold secret
intercourse upon public aifairs with the
Head of the Governwent; and that such a
proceeding on the part of a previous popular
ninority, is indicative of a desire to obtain
office, rather by the favour of a Governor,
than by the constitutional influence of the
people."

The House divided
amendaient:

Mr. Maclean,
Hon. MYr. Palmer,
Mr. F. Longoivorlh,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. Ilaviland,

.M r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Jardine,
.Macintosh,
Mooney,
Whelan,

Fraser,
D. Macdonald,

EAs:

NAyS

on the motion of

Mr.
M%1r.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

H. Macdonald,
J Longworth,
Montgoinery,
Clark.

Warburion,
7 Conroy,

Rae,
Coles,
Thornion,

Le Lacheur.

So it passed in the negative.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer then moved, in'
amendment to the said Resolution, that after
the word "confidence," iii the last line, the
words "of the Representatives" be left out.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS:
Hon. Mr. Palmer,

Mr. Clark,
Mr. J. Longioorth,
Mr. Haviland,
Mr. Muntgomery,

NAYs:
Mr.
M r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Warburon,
Jlardine,
D. Macdonald,
Whelan,

.aciniosh,
Fraser,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

F. Longworih,
Maclean,
J. Il. Conroy,
Thornion,
H. Macdonald.

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Cotes,
Mr. >dooiei,
Mr. . Conroy.

So it passed in the negative.

The question of concurrence being then
put on the said First Resolution,

The Bouse again divided:
YEAS:

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.

Rae,
Macintoshi
W ielan,
Le Locheur,
Fraser,
D. Macdonald,
Jardine,
Mooney,
Maclean,

MIr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Warburion,

Montgomery,
Coles,

J. Longvworih,
TIhornèto,
H. Macdonald,
N Conroy,
Clark.

Nnrs:
Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. F Longtoorth, Mr. Iaviland.

So it passed in the negative.

The Second ofthe said Resolutions be-
ing again read-

The Hon. Mr. Palmer nioved, in amend-
ment thereto, to leave out ail the words
thereof, except the word " Resolved," and
instead of the words so left out, to insert be-
fore the said word " Resolved,"-" Where-
as the House of Assenbly, on the Eleventh
day of April last, came to the fôllowing Re-
solution-" Resolved, That in order to pre-

serve between the different branches of the
Provincial Parliament that barmony which

"is essential to the peace, welfare, and good
"government of the Colony, the advisers of
"the Representative of the Sovereign, con-
"stituting a Provincial administration under
"him, ought to be nen possessed of the con-
"fidence of the Representativies of the peo-
"ple"-and whereas the said Resolution is,
in substance, a copy of a Resolution adop-
ted by the Parliaient of Canada, on the
Third day of September, 1841, with the
exception. that in the said Resolution of the
Pa:ianent of Canada, the advisers of the
Representatives of the Sovereign, as therein
designated, are expressed to be the"chief
advisers of thè R epresentatives of the Sove-
reign :-and whereas, in furtherance of the
first above mentioned Resolution of, the
Eleventh April, the House of Assembly
addressed Her Majesty to the effect, that
the principles thereof might be carried out
in the administration of the Government
of this Colony, and stating in the said
Address, that " the practice, as evinced
" in the United Colony of the Canadas,
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-" proves that the plan -is in general effi-'
-" cient and constitutional :"-and whereas,
by an answer to the said address, transmitted
to His Excellency Sir H. V. Huotley, by a
Despatch from the Right honorable W. E.
Gladstone, Her Majesty's then Principal
:Secretary for the Colonies, dated the 28th
May last, and by His Excellency laid be-
fore this House, on Monday the lst day of
Februacy last, it is therein stated, as Her
Majesty's assurance, in reference to the ad-
ministration of the government of this- Is-
Jand, that "ail the subordinate officers of
that government should merit and obtain
(as it is Her Majesty's injiuncion-tliat they
should cultivate) the confidence of the Re-
presentatives of the people inhabiting the
Island, by every measure which can be
pursued for that purpose, consistently with
their duty to the Crown, and to the Colo-
nies at large :" and with refèrence to the
practice evinced in Canada, it is further, in
the said Despatch, stated to be " a dissimi-
arity, which Her Majesty considers as con-

clusive, against.the general inference or as-
sumption, that either Colony is entitled to
claim the benefit of any particular political
usage, which it may be desirous to adopt
,and borrow from the other."

"And after the said word "Resolved," to
insert the following words: " That while
;the following principles, in reference to the
.administration of the Government of this
Colony, may in themselves appear anala-
,gous to the practice which prevails in Can-
ada, they appear in no way to be inconsist-
,ent with the determination or will of Her
Majesty, as expressed in the said Despatch
rof the Right honorable W. E. Gladstone,
-nor in any manner incompatible with a just
iand faithful administration of the govern-
ment of this Colony : that the Executive
Council of this Island should -be deemed
the constitutional advisers of the Represen-
tative of fier Majesty, administering the
,government therein-that as vacancies oc-
car in -such Council, the -circumstance of a
persôn duly qualified in other respects for
an appointinent to it, being a Member of
the House of Assembly, shold in hin
eeided dahms for a preferece beyond

.thers who d'oss lot thattha - 1of e
4ènfidénèesoilkàf thé *"' òtfhr"é at
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sembly may at al times, as far as possible,
be found to form a portion of the Execuitive
Council-that il should be competent to
such Council to offer advice upon all occa-
sions, whether as to patronage or otherwise,
and that the Administrator of the Govern-
ment should receive it with the attention
due to his constitutional advisers, and con-
sult with them in all cases of adequate im-
portance; that when the acts of the Admin-
istrator of the Governmient are such as they
do ·not choose to be responsible for, they
should be required to resign. That the
Legislative measures of the Government
shall be entrusted to the management of
the Members of the Executive Council,
commanding a majority and holdibg seats
in the House; and that upon any public
measure being carried in the Assembly,
against the wishes and opinions of such
Members, and which they shall have de-
clared as their belief -to be necessary for the
wel-being of the public that it should be
carried, an appeal be made to the' voice of
the people, and·if a majority of their Re-
presentatives should be returned, holding the
same opinions as the majority of the pre-
vious House, then, that the said lembers of
the Executive Council shall be bound to
retire."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAs:
Hon: Mr. Palmer,
Mr. F Longeorth,
Mr. J. H. .Conroy,

Mr. J. Longoorth,
Mr. Raviland.

NÂrs:
Mr. Thornton, Mr. Rae,
Mr. N Conroy, Mr. Le Lachet&,
Mr. Maclean, Mr. .Whelan,
Mr. -B. Macdonal4, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Mongomnery, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Clark, Mr.. Warburton,
Mr. Mooney,. Mr. Jardne,
Mr. Coles, Mr. D. Maconald.

So it passed in the negative.
The 4uestion of concurrence being then

piot on the said Senond Résolution,
The House again di ed:

YEAs, 16,
NÀs5;~Soit ~ ~ rs 0.ne.fim ie
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The Third of the said Resolutions being tbe- remarks in the concluding part of the DespatchW

again read- before ref eried to, it is to be inferred,, that the Co-

The Hon. Mr. PaImer roved, ini amend- lonial Secretary considered it inadvisable, on account

theH .that the Mr ords " the majontyof some di-simiarity supposed to exist between this
onen thereo thathewords " te majoity t Colony aid the other. North American Colonies, to
of the House of Assembly" he struck out, extend iminediately in practice to this Island, the
and instead thereof " the .people of this Co- same ample systen of Responsibility as is enjoyed
lony" be inserted. by ma-ny of them; and this-declinature on bis part,.

The Flouse divided on the. motion of appears to. have been also based, in some degree, on

amendnent : the belief that such a system had riot, by any Des--

v<. patch been. directly. conceded to this Colony.

Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. J. Longworlh,
Mr. J. Yl. Conroy,
Mr. F. Longworicth,
Mr. Clark,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

NAYS.:
Mr. Coles,
Mr. .Afooney,
Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Whelan,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
M r.
Mr.

eIaclean,

.Montgomnery,
Haviland,
H Macdonald,
Thornion.

D. Jiacdonal<l;

Jardine,
Warburlon,
Fracintosh,
Fraser.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Third Resolution, it was agreed to. by the
Bouse.

The Address to Her Majesty, reported
from the Comnittee, was again read at the
Clerk*s Table, and is as followeth:

TO TRE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT
MAJESTY.

Most Gracious Sovereign;.
WE,.your Majesty's loyal Subj.ects, the Hause of

Assembly of Prince Edward Island, have humbly to
represent to your Majesty, that in the Despatch from
the Right Honorable W. E. Gladstone. of e8th May,
1846, (No. 12;) it is stated to- be your Majesty's
desire, that the Officer administering the Govern-
muent of Prince Edward Island, and-all'the subordi-
nate Officers of that Government, should merit and
obtain-as it is your Majesty's injunction that they
should cultivate-the confidence of the Representa-
tives of the people inhabiting the Island, by every
mneasure which- can- be pursued for that purpose,
consistently with " their daty to the Crown, and to
the Colonists at large;" and that for the above In-
struction, the House of Assembly beg. te ex'press
their grateful acknowledgments.

The Hou-e of Assembly bave further, most res-
pectfully, te represent, that the former House had,
in thein Address of last. year, alluded to the neigh-
bouring-Provinces, as evincing the benefits resulting
from Reeponsibla Governoient in general; and'from

EA S:-

May it please your Majesty-we beg to state that

in the Vespatch of the 16th October, 1839, referred

to by the former As-sembly, in its Address of 1846,

there is the following paragraph--" The object of

my present communication is to announce to you

"the rules vhich wili be hereafter observed on this-

"subject, inà the Island Prince Edward."

In regard to this Despatch, the House of Assem-

bly respectfully represent, that it would give your

Maijesty's subjects here great .satisfaction, if th.e

priiiciples conitained in the said- Despatch were pet-

into operation, in good faith, on every occasion,
where the necessity lbr reconstructing the Executive

Council, in order to render it more vigorous, public

spirited, and infliuential, or any other ground of publié

expediency may require a change in that Council,

or of the persons hoiding any, of the offices enume---

rated'in the said Despatch.
May it please youir Majesty, though the principfe

which we are now to point out; is not contained in*

the Despatch above referred to, yet we feel our-

selves, under the necessity of stating that, it would

tend to prevent a recurrence of evil, were. it made

a rule, that when the Executive Cousncil- should,.on im- -
portant subjects, oppose the views of a decided majori-

ty of the House of Assembly, and this upon motioss of
the latter bodyi contrary neiter to the Royala-

structions te the Despatches of the Imperial Go-
vernment,. nur to hie general principles of English

Law, whether Constitutional or respecting, private

right,.Ihen that the Executive Council should be re-

modelled, so. as in every reasonable ,degree, te meet

the views and enjpy the confidence of the-House of

Assembly; and. that the· placing. in the Executive
Council four Members. chosen out of the majority
of the House of Assembly-or as many of four,.a9

from circumstances and inclination might accept
of such charge-would tend t. facilitate public busi--

ness, and to-give rise to a confidential and harmonions
feeling, bighly benefiéial te the community.

May it therefore please your Majesty, .taking the
promises into your consideration, to grant the re--
quests berein respectfully preferred by your Ma--

jestys faithful5 IoXal. subjets of Prince FEda
Iad:.
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Mr. J. Longwrth moved, that the said confidence 'of the Representatives of the
Address be amended, by leaving out ail people inhabitin this Island; as well'as the
the words thereof after the words " Most declaratioof the distinguished n9bleman
Gracious Sovereign," and substituting the to whon our Majesty has lately confided
following: dhe Governnent of British Noth. America,

"We your Majesty's loyal and dutiful sub- inhis. answer to theaddresses af the Legisia-
jects, the Representatives of thie people of tive Cauncil and House of Assembly of
Prince Edward Island, in Colonial Parlia- I o Scotia, Ithat you? gracions Majesty
nent assembh.d, hùmbly submit for your " has much at beart the happiness of your
Majesty's gracious consideration, that the subjects in this portion ofyour Majesty's
late House of Assembly did in their last donlinions-Thai %our Majesty is ear-
Session unanimously adopt a Resolution to d
the folloving effeet:--" That in order in their undertakings-that their connee-
"to preserve between the different branch- tion with the m"other cauntry should be
"es of the Provincial Parliament that "
"harmony which is essential to the peace, ship, as yaur Majesty's Representative,
"welf:.re and good government of the was charged to watch over the welfare of
"Colony, the advisers of the Representative " aitePron c on tolbestor pec[al

of the Sovereigii, constituting a Provinciala> &I ovincta n of te hv o no
"administration under him, ouglt to be men
"possessed of the confidence of the Repre- " interest ;" and we hall those facts as in-
"sentatives of the people:" and having for- dicative of your Majesty's rst eracious.
warded desire that the principies of Consitntina
based on this Resolution, regret to find that Gai' e it oud e exteuded ts in
by a Despatch fron the Right Honorable.0 C 1 .other North American Colonies.W. E. Gladstone, your Majesty's late prin-
cipal Secretary of State for the Colonial "The House of Assembly, fully confiiug
Department, and zommunicated to the in the justice and gracious intentions of
House of Assembly in the present Session, your Majesty, and believing, in cammon
dated Downing Street, 28th dayof May with our fellow coionists that such practical
last, in answer thereto, that yuur MNajesty changes have recently taken place in the
has been advised that such a dissimilarity management of your Majesty's extended
exists in the peculiar circumstances pf this Colonial empire, as will, under the direc-
Colony, as compared with those of Canada, tion of your Majesty's present enlightened
arising froni the mere difference af the ministers, and those eminent statesmer na
sources from nhence the charges of the at the head of colonial aairs, insure that
respective Goversments are defrayed, as attention to our just represenatius wic
ought ta deprive your Majesty's loyal sub- their importance deands, uninfluenced b
jects of this Coluny of the benefits of tl"ose any desire other than ta proote and a -
particular political usages, and that c "nsti- vance their general-welfare, te are encor-
tutional form of Government which have aged once more, hurbly and unreservedl,
been conceded ta our fellow Colonists in ta Iay before yot>r Maýesty, aur v'iews and,
the Provinces of Canada, Nova Sc"tia, and wishes on the subject hetre referred to.
New Brunswick; and which we, as loyai The present House of Assembly having
anddutiful subjectsofyour Majestyhu"mbly been recenty elected, have, y an unai-
conceive ourselves equally entitled toenj"y. mous vote,d aopted the Reroutin before

4We have, however, in the said Despatch, reited in this Address, and beg to sbmit
observed, with much" satisfaction, the assu- to y our Majsty the ofolowng general
rance, that it is your Majestys desire h priniples whih have been yolaid down at.
the officer. administering the Government diferent ties arihe bases of Colonial Goa
of Prince Edward Island, and the subordi- vernment; Amian Co ns.
lame Officers 'of the Goverment shoul[ sThHou of Asou s views fl con

r I.t - ,your Maety and believ-ingbis, Ci commo

t andg obtaen (as it ism oyour .o Majesty's teistin th peliar c cstaeo thes Clni1al em *a wilu rte r

soucefom wthen the l chaeof the- at the hedf oM4lonil faiisure that
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our local knowledge and experience we
humbly conceive are calculated to confer
upon the people of this Colony those bene-
fits which, as British subjects, we claim as
our birthright, and the enjoyment of which
cannot fail to strengthen and bind still closer
our attachment to our beloved Sovereign,
and to the constitution of our fatherland.

"We deem it essential, that in all cases the
Lieutenant Governor, or other administra-
tor of the Government for the time being,
should alone be responsible to your Majesty
and the Imperial Parliament for his acts-
that the Executive Council of this Island
should be deemed the constitutional advisers
of the Rep-esentative of Her Majesty, ad-
administering the Government herein-
that it should be competent to such
Council to offer advice upon ail occasions,
whether as to patronage or otherwise; and
that the Administrator of the Government
should receive it with that attention due to
his constitutional advisers, and consult with
then in ail cases of adequate importance-
that when the acts of the Adiiimstrator of
the Government are such as they do not
choose to be responsible for, they should be
required to resign.

" We would humbly submit to your Ma-
jesty, that in order to preserve between the
different branches of the Provincial Parlia-
ment that harmony which is essential tc
the peace, welfare, and good government o]
this Colony, it is essential that four Mem-
bers of the Executive Council be selected
from the niajority in the lower branch oi
the Legislature, whose circumstances, posi.
tion and acquirements, fit them for the
discharge of Executive duties-that suc
selection should, so far as may be practica
ble, be also made from the Representativeý
of the different Counties, and the variou:
interests which exist in the Colony :
that such Members of the Executivi
Council should be responsible to the H ous4
of Assembly, for the acts of the Administra
tor of the Government-that the sam
general rule as to the qualification.
the other Members of the Executiv
Council, selected • by the Representativ
of the Sovereign, ought also to ap
ply to, them; but that owing tothe limite
population of this Colony, and, from ou

local resources not enabling us to pro-
vide retiring pensions for those Officers
who might be affected by the introduction
of the system of Departmental Government,
we therefore humbly pray, that such system
of Departmental Government, as would
involve the resignation of the offices of the,
Treasurer, Colonial Secretary, Attorney
General, and Surveyor General, on their
being left in a minority in the Executive
Council, should not be extended to us, or
held to be in force in this Colony ; but that
it should, at all times, be the duty of such
public officers, if forming part of the Pro,
vincial administration, to give a constituti-
onal support to the measures of Govern-
ment ; and, that with a view of obtaining at
all times such just and constitutional sup-
poit and co-operation on the part of such
public functionaries, so necessary in every
welI orgauised Government, we humbly
trust that the rules prescribed in the Des-
patch of the Right Honorable Lord John
Russell to the Lieutenant Governor of this
Colony, of the 16th October, 1839, on this
subject, will hereafter be observed and acted
upon in this Colony, so far as théy may be
applicable-subject, of course, at all times,
to the confirmation of the Sovereign-.

"The views herein set forth in reference to
the construction of the Execulive Council,
we humbly trust, will be found by' your
Majesty to coincide in a great degree with

f the general principles which were laid down
by your Majesty's Royal predecessor, as
equally applicable to the whole of the Bri-
tish North American Colonies, and com-

- municated in the Despatch of the Right
Honorable Lord Glenelg to Sir Archibald
Campbell, Lieutenant Governor of New

- Brunswick, dated September 5th, 1836, by
s which His Excellency " is directed to en-
s " deavor to insure the presence in the Exu

" ecutive Council of gentlemen representing
ec all the various interests which exist in

e c'the Province, and possessing at the same
- " time the confidence of the people at large:"
e and in another Despatch to Sir A. Camp-
f bell, his Lordship observes, that "the views
e .explained in his said Despatch of the 5th
e S September, 1886, having. been maturely

" adopted after a full and careful investiga-
d " tion, it is desirable that they shoujd. be
r< fully known and clearly developedto the
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" Legisiature of New ,Brunswick, and
" through hemn to the Legislatures of the
".other.British North American Provinces'
And, also in the Despatch of the Right
Bonhie. Lord Glenelg to Sir F. B. Llead,
dated Downing Street, 30th Septemuber,
1836, his Lordship further observes, that
" in the conduct of affairs in British North
",America, no principle is of more iiport-
" ance than tie maintenance of one coUsis-
".tent and uniform course of policy, in the
" administratim of the uoverniuents of the
c different Provinces whieh comprise His,
c.Majesty's dominions in that quarter of
".the globe;" 'and adds, "ilt is vain to sup-
" pose ihat any concession can be made to
" one of these Provinces, and withheld from

the rest, or that the prerogative can be
effectually asserted in one, unless it he

" maintained with equal firmness in the
others:" and also, in the sane Despatch.

is Lordsip further observes, "you will
w find in these Despatches, not the inere
" general assertion, but so far as depends on
" His Majesty's Government, the .practical
« execution of sorne of the most important
"principles by which it is designed to con-
"duct the administration of British North
" American ;iffairs."

"We huibly suhmit to your Majesty, that
had these views heen carried into effect in
this Island, there wouki have been less oc-
casion to complain to your Most Gracions
Majesty of the present anomnalous position
of the Governinent of this Colony. We
beg ·to submit to your Majesty, that the
Executive Council of this Colony consists
.of Nine Members, their being one vacancy
at prese.nt, all of whom reside in or near
Charlottetown; one MeNmber only having
a seat in the House of Assembly.

"We therefore humbly hope -that it wil
appear to your Mbost Gracious Majesty, thai
the views we have embodied in this Ad.
dress do not affect, .in any degree, the ful
exercise of the prerogative of the Crown
or the general .interests of -the empire
which it is our determination to upbold an(
defend in all their .integrity ut that the,
are in accoîdance with the we1l undérstoot
wishes of thepeople ow his Colony, as ex
pressed through their Reprsentatives; arn
foeuided intfjustice and racderation; are de
WQid of " party spirit," and wi aear 'i

usto be essential to' the gnod government
of this Colony. We therefore pray, that
your Majesty will be graciously pleasea'
to .give the -facts: above stated your most
favorable consideration, .to adopt a such
course, as in your Majesty's wisdom may
appear to be .most coniducive to the welfare
and happiness of your Majesty's faithful and
loyal subjects of ,this ColUny."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

i
Mr. J Longworth,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. J. H. Vonroy,
lon. Mr. Patiner,
Mr. Bamiland,.-

EAS:

NAys.:

Mr. :H Macdonald,
Mr. Thornion,
Mr. Woidgomery,
Mr. v' conroy.

Mr. Rae, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Warburton, Mr. Le Lacheu=,
Mr. Jardine, Mr. Coles,
Mr. D. Macdonald, .Mr. .3oon.,
Mr. Whelan, Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Macinltosh, Mr. F. Lmgwor&.

So it passed in the negative.
A motion heing then made, that the

Address reported fron the Comnittee be
receiv'ed and adopted'hy the Hacuse;

The House divided on the question;
YEAS:

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Jardine,
D Macdonald,
Roe,
Warburton,
Macintosh,
Fraser,
Wihelan,
Le Lacheur,
Côles,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
'Mr.
Mr.

Mooney,
Clark,
M7'onlgomnery,
H. Macdonala,
Maclean,
Thornton,
X. Conroy,
J. H. Conroy,
J. Longworth.

NAYs:
Mr. F Longworth, Mr. Haviland.

- Hon. Mr. Palmer,

So it .was.resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be en-

grossed.
Ordered, That Mr. Rae, lIr. €oles, Mr.

Warburton, Mr. Jardine il Mr. Màcian be
a Comnmittee to wait upon His Excellency
with the said Addre., and to request that
he will be pleased to forward the same im-
mediately.

hIeD bheHouse adjourlaed until to-mor-
row, at len o'clock.
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FRIDAY, March 19, 1847.
ORDERED, TIhat Mr.'Warburton have 1

leave of absence until Thursday next,
to return home on private business.

Mr. P. Longworth, from the Committee
appointed to examine and report on the
Public Accounts, presented to the House
the Report of the said Comiittee; and the
Report was again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Report be refer-
red to a Committee of the whole House to-
morrow.

Resolved, That this .House do now re-
solve itself into a Conmittee of the whole
Bouse, to consider further of a Supply.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Comiuittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairm:mi reported, that the Com-

mittee
rected
which,

had made soine progress. and had di-
him to inove for leave to sit again.;
the House agreed to.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Deshrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a

further Conference, as is desired by the
House of Assenbly, on the sulject matter
of the last Conference; and have appoiited
the same Comrnittee who managed the last

Electoral District of Queen's County, ine
the roomn of John Little and John Macdou-
gall, Esquires, whose seats had been de-
clared vacated, appeared at the bar, an&
having been led into the body of the House,-
and severally introduced to the Speaker-
the former by Mr. J. H. Conroy and Mr.
F. Longworth, the latter by Mr. Havilanid
and Mr. J. Longworth-took the oaths and'
their seafs.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, that the
House do come to a Resolution, as followeth:

Whereas the election for the t Third
Electoral District of Queen's County hath
been ield, and the two Representatives for
that District have been this day introduced
to this louse-Resolved, therefore, that the
Address to Her Majesty on the suject of'
Responsible Government, as engrossed, but
not si2ned by the Speaker, (1o remain in
the hands of the Clerk of this House, until
the whole of the Ylembers of this flouse
be present, that the said Address may there-
by receive the consideration of a full House,.
before the same be transmitted to Her
Majesty.

And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thereon,.

The House divided:
I 1YEAs:
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Haviland, •

Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. J. .1laclean,
Mrr. Douse,

Mrt
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Montgomery,
J. Longworh,
J. Il Conroy,
F. Longtoorh,
Thornion.

Conference, a Conmittee to inanage this NAY*:
further Conference-to meet in the Confer- Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. . Coro,
ence Room instanter. Mr. Clark, Mr. Coies,

And then he withdrew. Mr. Fraser, Mr. Rae,M r. W helan, 1Mr. Jardine,
So the Managers went to the Conference Mr. Le Lachenr, Mr. D. w1JacIean,

-and being returned- rr. Macinosh, Mr. .ooey.

Mr. Thornion ieported, that the Managers So it passed in the negative.
had been at the Conference; and he stated Ordered, That Mr. Thornton and Mr. H.
the substance thereofto the House. Macdonald have leave of absence until

Monday next.
Tben the House adjourned for one hour; Ordcred, That Mr. F. LongwortM b'ave

leave of absence until Tuesdaynet.

AMr. 3acintosh,

alIexander .Maclean and William Douse, Then the Blouse adjourmed until to-Mor-
Esqires, electea Mezbers for the T row, at Ten o'clock.
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SATURDAY, March 20, 1847.

HE Order of the day, for the House,
in Committee, on the consideration of

the Report of the Special Committee ap-
pointed to examine and report on the Pub-.
lic Accounts, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.

· MONDAY, Me
MESSAGE from His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor.

1r. Secretary Haviland, by command of
His Excellency, delivered the following

MESSAGE:
H. V. HUNTLEY, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of
Assembly a copy of an Act passed by the Legisiature
of Nova Scotia, on the 17th March instant, "relatino
to the Trade between the British North American
Possessions :" as also a copy of a Despatch from his
Excellency Lieutenant General Sir John Harvey,
which accompanied the same.

The Lieutenant Governor invites the immediate
attention ofthe House of Assembly to the important
object embraced in the Act in question-that of
removing ill restrictions upon the Commercial inter-
course between the British North American Pro-
vinces.

Government House,
M"larch 20, 1847.

[See Appendix (N.) ]
. Ordered, That the above Message and
accompanying documents be referred to the
Committee of Ways and Means.

Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, with the Address to Her
Majesty the Queen, on the subject of Re-
sponsible Government, reported to the
House that the Committee had performed
the duty assigned them ; and that His Ex-
celency was pleased to say, he would for--
ward the same, and give it his most decided
suppor.t. '

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Orddred, That the Committee have leave
to sit again on Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

22, 1847.
Resolved, That a Message be sent to His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, re-
questing that he will be pleased to cause to
be transmitted to the House of Assembly,
as early as may be practicable, accounts of
the different expenses of the Poll held at
Belfast on the 1st of March, and of the
Election held at Belfast on the 19th March,
including all supplies forwarded to the Dis-
trict, Medical Attendance, Constables and
Militia Cavalry and Infantry.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae and Mr. D.
Macdonald be a Committee to wait upon
His Excellency with the said Message.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the further consideration of
the Report of the Special Committee upon
the Publie Accounts, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

M r. D. Macdanald took the Chair of the
Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. D. JTfacdonald reported that the
Committee had gone through the Report of
the Special Committee, paragraph by para-
graph, had amended, and then adopted the
same; and the Report, so amended, being
ýagain readat the Clerk's Table was agreed
to by the House, and is as followeth:
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GENERAL EXPENDITURE.

For the year ending 20th January, 1847, as taken from the
Warrant Bbok, and the Treasurer's Annual Account up to
that date.

ROADS AND BRIDGES.

Suins paid Road Correspondent and by the
Treasurer, - - - -

Road Correspondent's Salary, -
Road Commissioners' Salaries, - -

RoAD COMPENSATIoN ACT.
John Millman, being damages awarded him for a

Road opened through his farm, -
WHnÂvEs.

Charlottetown Wharf,
Wharf at Minchin's Point,

- 20 0 0
4 10 0

COLONIAL BUILDING.
Smith & Wrig ht on account of contract, 400
James Millner & Son, for furnishing 50
Watts & others, on account of contract, 420
Chudleigh & MKIgay, do. do. 100
Messrs. M'Kenzie, for Stone, 150
Scrubbing and Sweeping, - 3
Isaac Smith, for his services as Overseer, 60

EDUCATION AND ScnooLs.
Central Academy:

Teachers' Salaries, -
District andother Schools.

Advertising for Masters,
Teachers' allowances, -
Acadian Teachers, - -
National School, -
Repairs of do. - - -

Infant School, - - -

School Visiter's Salary, -
Secretary of Board of Education,
Members of do. do. - -
John Arbuckle, for defrayinîg his ex-

penses in publishing elementary
Treatise on Euglish Grammar,

ELECTIONS.

Queen's County, - -
King's County, - -
Prince County, - -

PRINTING AND STATIONERY.

James D. Haszard, - -
il. Stamper, for two Registry Books,

INQUESTs.

Coroner's Account for Queen's County,
Do. do. King's County,
Do. do. Prince County,

JAILs AND COURT HousEs.
Qtteen's County:

Jailer's Salary, -
Fuel, - -
Diet of two Lunaties, -
Medical attendance, -
Matron, -
Sheriff's disbursements,

King's County:
Jailer's Salary, -
Medical attendance, -
Matron,. - -
Sheriff's disbursement Account,

Prince County :
Jailer, - -
Medical attendance, -
Sheriff's disbursement Account,

£ s. d

3558 6 9
40 0 O

150 0 0

3748 6 9

.5 0 0

24 10 O

0 0
0 0
0 0

1183 2 6

300

10
871

20
35

5

10

15
12

10 0 0
1366 17 0

63 15 7
60 3 5
65 12 8&

189 il 84

287 18 7
6 6 0

294 4 7

28 14 0
8 16 3

24 0 0

40 0 0
- 23 2 10

24 0 0
10 0 0
15 0 0
84 4 10

30 0 0

1

61 10

.196 7 8,

4 0 0
6 0 0

50 12 91
90 12 9k

30 0 0
4 0 0

62 17 3à
96 !17 3i

SuaVETs
A. Gesner, for a Geological Survey of the Island, 150 0 0

URowN PROSECUTIONS.
Attorney General's Fees, 24 2 9
Deputy Prothonotary ofKing's Coun-

ty's Fees, - - 14 7
His disbursement account for Con-

stables and Witnesses, 10 19 9
Deputy Prothonotary of Prince Coun-

ty's Fees, - - 14 17 2
His disbursement accountfor Constables

and Witnesses. - 23 16 114

GOVErNMENT HoußE.
Expenditure by order of Joint Committee, ,

LEGISLATURE.
Legislative Council:

Chaplain, - - 40 0 0
Clerk and Stationerv, - 162 3 5
Usher of the Black Rod, - 27 0 0
Reporter, - - 50 0 0
Messenger's allowance & disbursements, 41 12 7
Doorkeeper, - - 21 7 6
Clerk for Index to Journals, 15 0 0
Printing Journals, - 88 0 0

House of Assembly.
Speaker and Members, - 482 18 8
Clerks, - - - 180 0 0
Law Clerk, - 20 O o
Sergeant at Arms' Alluwance, 29 16 9

Do. for disbursements; - 91 18 10
Reporter, - - 50 0 0
Printing, - - 161 2 0
Messenger, - - 20 5 0
Doorkeeper, - - 20 14 10

LUN•TIc AsILust.
Power & Renouf, - -
J. Davis, for Painting, -
For making a Drain, -
Fpr sinking a Well, - -
W.- F. Watson, for Sundries,
James Millner, for sundry services,
Brick for Irain, &c., -
Making a Dyke enclosing Ground,
J. Rider, for building a Stable,
Extra Work,
Keeper, - -

91 il 2.

100 16 9

445 3 6

1056 16 il

50 8 9
45 18 2

' 15 5 6
5 18 0

16 9 91
54 12 3
10 2 6
9 8 7

60 0 0
8 6 6

31 0 0
307 10 01

LIGnT HOUSE, POINT PalIM.
James Peake, for Sundries, - 189 0 0,
James Millner, for do. 9 7 6
J. Ings, for Wood, - 8 6 6
C. Hensley, for Lamps, - Il 10 74
Oil, - - - 4 2 6
For sinking a Pump in Well, - 3 0 0
Keeper's SalaryandotherExpenditures, 59 3 4

Buoys &N BzAcoNs.
Charlottetown,
Richmond Bay,
Three Rivers,
Murray Harbour,
New London,
Bedeque, -
Rustico,
Bedford Bay,

- 10 11 7
8 19 0
6 0 0

- 4 0 0
9 9 0

- 12 0 0
- 7180

9 10 0

BOUNTIE.-COD FsESuMa.
Benjamin Davies,

SaM.Ats.
Chief Justice'stravelling expenses,
Colonial Secretary, -
Treasurer, -
Collectors of Impost, Charlottetown,
Sub Collectors of Customns, -
Adjutant General, -- -

284 10 6

:68

12

100 0 0
400 0 0
500 01
260 0 0
180 0 0
75 0 0

7 7

0 0
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Sherifra for the three Counties,£20'each,60 0 0
Wharfinger, Charlottetown, -
Messenger of Executive Council,
Market Clerk, Charlottetown, -

Do. Do. Georgetown, -
Assayer of Weights sud Measures,

Queen's County, - -

60 0 0-
40 0. 0
40 0 0
5 0 0

5 0 0
1725 0 0

PAUPERS AN.D LUNATICS.
Foi Colony generally, and including

amounts separatey voted in aid of
the Ladies' Benevolent Society and
the Benevolent Irish Sçciety, -

MÂI.s.
John Anderson, for conveying the

Mails between ?ictou and Charlotte-
town for the past year - 174 0

Winter Mails, - - 225 6
Deputy P. M. General, for convey-

ance of sundry Foreign Mails, 49 10
Inland:

Western and Bedeque, -
-Georgetown and Southern, -
Eastern, - - -

Deputy P. M. General, for conduct-
ing nland Mails, - -

MIscELA.NEoUS.
Amount paid to Government of Nova

Seotia, being the ratable proportion
of Light Monies under the Act of
8 Vie., Cap. 3, - -

Suai voted.to Widow of the late Alex-
ander Brown,being in consideration
of bis long services as Teacher in
tbis Colony, - -

William Cundall and others, for ser-
vices on investigating the accounts
of the Treasurer, including Sta-
tionary, - - -

Sum voted to Widow of the late G.
Tanton, - - -

Assessment on Government Pews,
St. Paul's Church, - -

Legislative Pew in Wesleyan Chapel,
Attorney General's Account, for vari-

ous services, - -
.Attorney General's Account for re-

porting on and adding marginal re-
ferences to the Acts.of last Session,

Solicitor General's fee for bis opinion
on the Act for the Prevention of
Smuggling, - -

,George Dalrymple, for expenses in-
curred by the Central Board of
.Health, - - -

J. M. HllH, and others, for investi-
gating charges preferred against
ames Coles in his capacity of Road

Commissioner, - -
Wm. Cundall, for clothing and paying

the passage of two Convicts, whose
sentence of death was comnmuted
for voluntary banishment from the
Island,- - - -

For Witnesses before His Excellency
in Council, i support of certain
charges preferred against W. B.
Wellner in bis capacity of Justice
of the Peace for Queensa County,

James Warburton, bein a sumnrant-
ed for completing aWell at N. Cape,

'Treasurer's Small Disbursement Ac.
·cont - - -- -

19

278 13 1

30 0. 0
756 1

61 19 10

-10 0 0

38 15 8

2 .6 8

32 1 7

0 O 0

7 12 1.1

'5 10 0

9 0 0

.13 il .114

Do., being amonut paid for publie
postage, - - - 60

Town Major's small disbursement
Account, - - - 15

Lieut. Governor's Fees, - 6

Cah Payments made by the Treasurer,
as per Account.

Treasurer's Small Disbursement Ac-
-count, over -and above the amount
of two Warrants, - 32

Premiums for Bears and Loupeerviers, 4
Drawback on Goods exported, - 231
Balance of xnditure in and about

Government ouse, - - 1

The Clerk of the Crown, for Wit-
nesses, Disbursements, &c., - 40

Interest on Warrants paid into the
Treasury, - - - 339

Annual Interest paid on outstanding
Warrants, - 1438

'Total Expenditure,
Balance in favour of the Colony, for

the.year.ending 20th January, 1847,

RECEl
For the year end

IMPosT
Charlottetown,
Georgetown, -
Colville Bay,
Richmond Bay -
Bedeque, -
Crapaud, -
Cascumpeque,
Saint Feter's. -
New London,
Belfast, -

16 5

14 2
13 4

349 15 61

il Uni
10 0
il 6*

12 i

0 0

7 3

14 0l
2088 7 03

£14,971 13 4i

- 4,183 11 10

£19,155 5 21

PTS AT THE TREASURY
ing 20th January, 1847.
DUTIEs.

- -£9.733 '16 10
- 918 19 Il&

* - 610 211i
* 399 5 4~

- - 264 3 2.j
-63 9 0!,

- - 49 1 47
- ' 441s .6à

32 4 3
39 54

LIGIT DUTY.
Charlottetown, -
Georgetown, - -
Cascumpeque,
Richmond Bay, -
Bedeque, - -
Colville Bay, -

12,121 4 Il

- 219
61

- 2

24
- 29

-14

Imperial Duties received from Her
Majesty's Customs, - -

WHsIEY DUTy.
·Charlottetown, - -
Richmond Bay, - -
New London, -

L"D AMSS[ENT ACT.
Amount received for the past year, 1
Troi surplus Fund, under the Act

of 9th Vic. Cap. 13, -

Post Qffice, - -
.Fines and Penalties,
Books sola, Act sth Vie. cap. 23,
%Head Money fromu Emigrants,
.Amount received under Road Com-

pensation A - -
Fees received by Colonial Secretary,
Wharfage, Charlotetown, -
Market House,,forrent of Stalle,

ýRent of Warren Farm, - -
.Seizures, - -

3 2
10 ia1
15 10
3 6

15 8
2. 11

351 il vz

- 1927 9 3

87 19 8
24 7.8

113 10 0

L72 18 k

534 6 3
2264
694

- 66
0

- 15

4 11:
0 5

.4 7
5 6
5 0

68 0
- 132 16

- 195 6
- 48 1

- 3011
3 .2
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Licence Duty,
interest received on Bonds, -

Total Receip
Amount for Geological Survey, L

natic Asylum, opening Roads
the Rovalties of Georgetown ai
Princetown, and £5 10s., Witnes

- 225 0 0
- 304 6 9à

tls, £18,578 10 6A
lu-
in
nd1

es' costs in Wellner's case,-these
amounts being drawn for out of
the Crown Land Fund, including
a Warrant of £10 2s. 6d., not yet
presented for payment, -

Total Receipts,

- 576 14 8

£19,155 5 2A
. .

Debtor. THE GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. Creditor.
l'o amount of Treasury Warrants afloat and ßy Bonds in the Treasury, - - £9,085 S 4

hearine lnterest, - - - 29,307 9 2. By Bonds in Attorney General's hands, 59 16 11
Warran' afloat. No. 513, payable out By Cash, for Land Assessment, - 2,647 13 1

Of the Crown Land Fund, and not bearing By Cash for Warrants called in, - 2,171 4 6
I2terest, Available Cash, 667 13 4
A moi<uint of Treasury Notes in circulation, 11,500 r 0

Balance against the Colony, including all
Treasurfý Notes in circulation, for~ the
year ending 20th January, 1847, - 26,185 15 5

£40,S17 Il 8.1 £40,817 11 8

Vour Committee have to report, that the expenditure for the
past vear has been £14,071 13s. 4îd.. and the receipts for
1i:e saine period £1P,i155 5s. 2id., leaving a balance in favour
!f xhe Colony on the annual expenditure- and receipts of £4 183
I l:. Ittd. This baince would be increased in the sum of at
1euast £S50, if the hst quarter's ree.ipts at the Post Oflice, and
the aimount securcd in the impost Oflice. Georgetown, had been
i:d in previouns lu the Treasurers Accounts being ftrnished to
in. Lcgiature, %% uii lh tu (> sus more prcperly belong to the
even:.e :f 184ti. consequntlv, mnakinga the real balance in

üvour of the Colony. to bu £L5,035 ils. '1d., or thereabouts.

The' -eneri blance against tlie Colony, up to lte 25th of
Feb>r:ry. 11. after taking credit for ile Bonds and Casi

in ilie reasurers iands, was £30,369 7_. 3d.

h is zratifving to eud that flie general balance to the 20th
.antuarv. ijut. taking the credits for Bonds and Cash in hand.
is £Lî,î5 15(. tihus shcwinug Iht the debt of ithe Colony
h-:s beei reduced. during the past vear, to the cxtent of £4,183
1 1s. tt0d.

Ilhere has been an incse in the gross amount of Revenue
fur s1;, bevond tiat of 1615, of £16.5 .3s. 1od. and which
sicrease bas bcen t.erived chliely fromn the Imperiml Revenue,

'. fro:n Impnoit and Ligt duties ; but it must be borne in
thuid th tesuu of £534 Cs 3d. is ieluded in the said amount,

ben - urpus rmoneys from sales of Lands utnder the Land
Alessment Act, which wasappropriated by an Act of the Le-

sla't it l S i

except from the Districts of Charlottetown, Richmond Bay,
and New London.

An error of £2 appears in the Impost accounis for the Port
of Colville Bay; but which sum bas been paid into the Treasu-
rers hands, as appears by a receipt from that Officer, and will
appear in the accounts for the current year.

Your Committee fiud, by a return laid before the House by
the Treasurer, that on the 4th February last, there remained iîn
his hands the sum of £2,171 4s. Gd., being monies uncalled
for by holders of Treasury Warrants, at the last call made by
him.
. Your Committce infer from this circumstance, that these
parties wait the issue of ather Warrants, so as to again fund
their monies, thereby shewintg that the Governtment issues and
securities, are p laced in a more advantageous position than
in 1845, whmen thiere was a temporary embarrassment, in conse-
quence of the Road Correspondent not being able for a short
period to obtan advances on the government Securities, in the
issue of Warrants for the Road Service.

Your Comrnittee have tu observe, that although the Act of
the Legisiature requires, that Collectors of Impost for the
different 1)istricts, should make ileir returns, and send in their
accouints quarterlv: yet they notice that the Collector for the
District of Crapaud and Belfast, have only made one paymet
at the end of the year, and lias sent 'in but one account
durintg the same period ; while no account bas been furnished
to the Hlouse of Assembly, by the Collector at Cascumpeque. _

Your Committee recommend, that in future the Auditors
The Comirnittece tlerefore renark. that the Revenue of last appoited by the Government to examine the Treasurer's Ac-

year not onlv uxcceds that of 1845, by £1,659 3s. 10.d., but counts, shall, previous to the meeting of the Legislature, or
is £ 1,566 10s. 4I1d.. Ibevondui the Revenue of any previous year. when it can be done to suit the sittings of that Body. tip to the

, r . 31st Janîuary in cach year, examine, comgiare, and classify, ul11nere appears a dlitference in the Post Office receipts, for the Public Accounts, Warrant Book, and '1 reasurer's Accounts;Cl e past year, of £UJ5 Os. 2l., less than the previous year ; but so that the same mav be laid before the Legislature, fully ex-iiiîs is owing. as your (.unmmittee are iiiforied, by ie Deputy amined, compared, and classified, as befure stated, in a similar
Post Alaster (teneral, t the iast quarters teceips rtot being manner to the Report of the Special Committee, laid before the
1»aid into the Treasurv. at Ie time of the Treasurer's annual 1-ouse of Assembly in 1846.
Account being furnished to the Lecislature.

Tur Committee deem it proper to bring to the notice
tf tie louse, the circunistance of their being no returns for Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
;)uty payable on the nanufacture of Whiskey in the Colony, row, at Ten O'ClOCk.
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TUESDAY, March 23, 1847.

ORDERED, That Mr. Rae have leave td, on the question put thereon, agreed te
to introduce a Bill relating to Ejected by the House, and isas fl(Iioweth:

Tenants. RESOLVED, Tht it is tue npinion of this
He accordingly presented the said Bill to Commit tee, that it is exped to encourage

the House; and the saine vas read the first enterprise, in the estallishnent of a Seat
tiue, and ordered to be read a second time Fishery in ibis Island, bv providing for a
to-morrow. Bounîy to be paid on ail Seals ahoVe a cer-

tain (jîantity caught in t'ach vessel fitted out
A Message from the Legislative Council, in his Island.

by Mr. Desbrisay. Ordered, That the Ton. INIr.. Palme'.
Mr. Speaker; Mr. M>nzgorery. Mr. Douse, Mr. F. Long-
The Legislative Council have passed the worI ani Mr. Hiiviland bv a Comnhittee to

following Bills, viz: prepare and briig in a ill in cont*rmity

An Act for the beuer prevention of Smug- ta the above reported Resdution.
gfling«.:mng Rrsolvpd, rEbat ibis Ilouse do now re-

A9n Ict relatingr to Treasury Warrants.~n c1 claigbTesr arns ov itself into a Commit tee of the whole

And then he withidrewv. e, on the usiornr oider. tion of the
BJill relatingo to Schools andi Educatibn.

Then the bouse adjourned for one hour; The House accordingl resolved itself
juto the said Comimittre.

An benNIt r. Speaker Iefî the'Chair.

Resolvid, Tlat this flouse do now re- 31r. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the
solve itselif iinto a Coini e of the wvhole Committee.
louse, to furtwr consider te report ofilie Nr. Speaker resutied the Chair.
Comrniittee ap)poimttvd to examine and re The Chairman reported, that the Cern-
port on the expFriy laws.se in t sl pro g f

The [a abse accordingly resolved itselfrov a

ZDrtan qunity cagh inv foeahvesselfitte outin

into the said CotimnisIee Ordered, That the Comrnittee have

Mr.Spakr Iftth ChirMr.v >tomery, Mrî Do- serr. F og

Mr. Havilaod took the Chair of the Com-Co

inittee. Mr. Thornton, from the Comrnittee ap-
Mr. Spaker resumed the Chair. poined o wait iion ais Excellency tht

Lieutenant Goveror, with the nessage o

Mr. Iwiîand rep)orted, that the COm- te sl6h instant, praing for i formaio
mittee had come s a Resolution, which he relative t the disposai of certain School
was directed to report ta the Houe. I3noks, reported toihe House that they ha

Mr. Haviltnd aise acquainted the Hotise, peormed the duy assigned them; and
that he wvas directed by the Cornimittee t 0 that His Excellency was pleased to say, he

move for leave to sit agrain; which the wuld cause the desired information to bE
T House adreed o. rconunicated te the bouse.

The Resolution reported from the Co- Then the House adjourned until to-mor
mittee was dien read at the Clerk's Table, row, ae- Ten o'clQck

E'
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WEDNESDAY, March 24, 1847.

THE Bill relating 'to Ejected Tenants
was, according to order, read a secoud

time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-

nitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker leftthe Chair.
Mr. Montgomery took the Chair of the,

Committee,
Mr. Speaker -resumed the Chair.

Mr. Montgomery reported, that the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amnendments thereto; which amend-
ments were .again read at the Ckrk's Tabe,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be Jn Act
Io secure to Tenants reasonable remuneration
for-improvements made by them on Farms on
the Townships in this Istand

Then the House ajourned for one hour;

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider the expediency of pro-
hibiting the exportation of Potatoes from
this Island for a limited period.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker 1eft the Chair.
Mr. N. Conroy took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

season, is seriously to be apprehended-Re-
solved, therefore, That under these circur-
stances, it is expedient to introduce a Bill,
baving for its object to prohibit the expor-
tation of Potatoes fron this Island at any
time prior to the First of August next.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. J. H.
Conroy, Mr. F. Longworth, the Hon. Mr.
Palmer and Mr. A. .Maclean be a Commit-
tee, to prepare and brinz in a Bill pursuant
to the above reported Resolution.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, on the further consideration of
the Bill relating to Schools and Education,
bejng read.

The House accordingly resolved itself
mino the said Comrnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Coninittee.
Mr. Speaker resutmed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made sonie progress, and had direct-
ed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Mr. Rae, from the Committee to whom
was referred the several Petitions praying
aid for Agricultural Societies, presented to
the House the Report of the said Comnittee;
which Report was agaiu read at the Clerk's
Table.

Ordered, That the said Report be refer-
red to a Committee of the whole House on
Friday next.

Mr. N. Conroy reported, that the Corn- Ordered, That no new matter, on which
mittee had corne to a Resolution ; which a BiH can be founded, he introduced after
Resolution beiag again read at the Clerk's Saturday-the T wenty-seventh instant, with-
Table, was agreed to by the House, and is out special leave of the House.
as followeth:

Whereas there is reason to believe that a Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
scarcity of Seed Potatees lor the ensuing 1 row, at Ten o'clock.

20
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THURSDAY, March 25, 1847,

M R. THORXTON, from the Commit-
tee appointed to prepare and bring in

a Bill to prohibit the exportation of Potatoes
from this Island for a limited period, pre-
sented to the House a Bill, as prepared by
the Committee ; and the same was read the
first tirme, and ordered to be read a second
time to-morrow.

The Order of the Day, for the H ouse in
Committee, on the further consideration of
the Bill relating to Schools and Education,
being read.

The H ouse accordingly resolved itselfinto
the said Coinittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chuir.

The Chairmaan reported, that the Com-
mittee had made soime progress, and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit agairr to-morrow.

Mr. Rae reported from the Joint Com
mittee of the Counci and Assembly, ap-
pointed to take charge of the Government
flouse and Publie Furniture-with leave to
report from time to time; and he read the
Report in lais place. and delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

[See Appendix (O.)]
Ordered, That the Report be· referred

to the Committee of Supply.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 26, 1847.
THE Order of the Day, for the House in

Committee, on the further considera-
tion of the Bill relating to Schöols and Edu-
cation, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Comm itte!e.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee. -
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. H. Macdonald reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be dn Act
for the encouragement of Educatton-

Mr. Thornton, in his place, presented to
the House the following papers:

A Return of the proceeds of sales of
Crown Lands, to 20th January, 1847.

A Return of Lands renaining
Crown, 19th March, 1847.

[See Appendix (K.)j

in the

The Bill to prohibit the exportation of
Potatoes from this Island for a limited pe-
riod, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now comn-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

'he House accordingly resolved itself in-
to the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. N. Conroy took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Y. Conroy reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, without
making any amendment thereto; and the
report was again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and th t the Title be Bn Act to prohibit he
exportation of Potatoesfor a limitedperiod.
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Mr; H. Macdonald, from tke Committee.
to whom was referred the Petition of Alex-
ander Macdonald, and others, praying for
an alteration in the Act relating to duties
and charges of Pilots, with leave to report
by Bill or otherwise, presented to the
House a Bill, as prepared by the Commit-
tee; and the same was read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time to-
morrow.

The Orde- of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider the Report of the
Special Committee to whom was referred
the several Petitions praying aid for Agri-
cultural Societies, being read:

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Jardine reported, that the Com-
mittee had gone throug'h the report, para-
graph by paragraph, had amended, and
then adopted the same; and the Report, as
amended, was again read at the Clerk's
Table.

A motion being made, that the Report
of the Comnittee be agreed to,

Mr. D. .Waclean moved, by way of a-
mendment, that the House do come to the
following Reoslution:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the balance in the hands of
the Royal Agricultural Society, arising
from the sale of the Horse imported
by the said Society, be paid into the
Colonial Treasury.

The House
anendment.:

divided on the motion o

Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Clark,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.

Cole,
Warburion,
Rae,
Macintosh,
Fraser,
D. Macdonald,.
Le Lacheur,
Mooney,
N. conroy,

YEASM:
Mr*.

NAys:

Whelan.

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Havidand,
Mr. F Longworth,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. A Maclean,
Mr. Thornon,
Mr. Jardne.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, " that the Report of the Committee
be agreed to,"

It was resolved in the affirmative.
[See Appendia (P.)]

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider the expediency of
amending the Election Laws, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. N. Conroy took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made sone progress, and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Resolved, That this House will, on Tues-
day next, resolve itself into a Committee of
the whole House, to consider of Ways and
Means.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, March 27, 1847.

THE Order of the Day, for the House Mr. Speaker left the Chai
in Committee, to further consider the . air of the

expediency of amending the Election Laws, Çommittee
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself Mr. Speaker'resuned the Chair.
into the said Committee. Mr. X. Conroy reported, that the Com-
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mittee had corne to a Resolution, which he
was directed to submit to the House.

Mr. N. Conroy also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave
to sit again on Thursday next.

The Resolution reported from the Com-
mittee of the whole House was then read
at the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth :

RESOLVED,r That until an answer be re-
ceived by the House of Assembly to the
Address of the House. forwarded this Ses-
sion to Her MNajesty, on the subject of en-
forcing in this Island the principles of the
Despateli of Lord John Russell, dated the
16th October, 1839, it is inexpedient to
take into consideration the expediency of
altering the Act of the 6th W ill. 4, cap. 24,
so far as relates to Members of Assemlbly
acceptiog a seat in the Executive Council
of this Island.

And the Resolution being again read-
M'r. Rae noved, in amendment thereto,

that after the'word "Resolved," all be ex-
punged, and the following inserted in lieu
thereof:

"T hat as eighteen out of twenty-one
lembers of the House had joined in re-

questing the Imperial Goverrnment to cause
henceforth four of the Nlembers of the
House to fornm part of the Executive Coun-
cil; yet that nevertheless any Member of
the flouse, accepting of such seat, so sought
for by this House, shall, by his said accept-
ance, cease to be a Memiber of this House,
until re-elected ; and that the three prece-
dents which have occurred since 1.339, of
three iMembers of the Assembly acceptîing
such seats in the Executive Council, viz:
the present Speaker, the lion. J. S. Mac-
donald, and the Hon. E. Palmer, ought not
henceforth to be regarded as precedents,
bein at present, as such, extremely incon-
venient.

The House divided on the motion of
amendnent:

YFAS:
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Maciniosh,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Warburion,

Mir. Mooney,
Mr. Cole,

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. D. Aaccleda.

NÀVs:
Hon. MIr. Palmer, Mr. Thornfow,
Mr. M Macdonali, Mr. X. Conroy,
Mr. F. Longworth, Mr. Hartland,
Mr. J. Longworth, Mr. A Macleau,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Monigomerj,
MIr. D. Maclean, M r. Douse.

So it passed in the negative.

lr. Rae then proposed, that the said re-
ported Resolution be anended, by leaving
out all the words -thereof, after ihie word
"Resolved," and inserting the following:

"That it is deemed expedient to amend
the Law now in force for regulating the
Election of Members to serve in General
Assemîbly, by removing an anbiguity in the
24th clause of the Act 6th Will. 4, cap. 24,
entitled an Act to consolidate and anend
the Election Laws; and that the said ambi-
guity is contained in the 24th clause of the
said Act, wherein it is enumerated amongst
the reasons for holding the seat of a Mem-
ber to be vacated, that he has been called
to His Majesty's Council;and that from the
time when the Colony received a lRepre-
sentative (onstitution till three years after
passing the said Act, the Legislative and
Executive Councils were one; and that
sinre the period when, Ly the Imperial au-
thority, they were separated, three cases
have occurred, wherein Menibers of Assem-
bly have been called to the Executive
Council, and that nevertheless no motion was
made for holding the their seats vacated by
such acceptance, and that therefore the le-
gitinate inference is, that since the separa-
tion of these Councils, the ahove expression
was not held to apply to the accepting a
seat in the Executive Council, but merely
and solely to the accepting a seat in the
Legislative (ouncil-Nevertheless, for re-
noving all doubts, uncertainties, and irre-

gularities of proredure by the House of As-
sembly in any future cases, Resolved, That
the same allowa'nce of retaining their seats
in the House; after having been appointed
to a seat in the Executive Council, shall not
henceforth be conceded to any Member of
this House.

]Ir. Haviland moved,.that the said motion
of amendment be amended, by leaving out
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all the words thereof, after the word "That,"
in the first line, and inserting the following:

" It is the opinion of this Committee,
that according to the constitutional practice 1
of the Imperial Government, and the true
principles of Responsible Gorernment, any
Member of this House who accepts a seat
in the Executive Council ought to racate
his seat in the Representative body, and
appeal to his constituents, in or8er to test
whether his joining the Executive Govern-
ment meets with their approbation ; and
that therefore it would be highly inexpe-
dient to repeal or amend the 24th clause in
the Act 6th Will. 4th, cap. 24, as it contains
no ambiguity."

The Ilouse divided on the motion of
amendnent:

YEAS:
Mr. Havdand,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. F. Longwork,
Mr. B. Macdonald,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. J. Longwiorth,

Na&s:
Mr. Rae, •

Mr. .Macintosh,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Cotes,

Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Twrnton,
Mr. .X. Conroy,
Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Montgomery.

Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Warburlon,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. D. Macdonald.

So it passed in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the Re-
solution reported from the Committee, as
amended, it was agreed to by the House.

Then the House adjourned for. one hour;

And being met-

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to secure to Tenants reason-
able remuneration for improvements made by
them on Farms on the Townships in this
Island.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. -

Ordered, That Mr. Rae do carry the said
Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Ordkred; That, Mr. Z Longwort have
feave A8tu"intlVodi adl tó; i e

the saine relate to the Town, Common,and
Royalty of Charlottetown.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House ; and the saine was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time
on Monday next. .

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled Jn Act to prohibit the exportation
of Potatoes for a limiled period.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry
the said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Ordere, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer
have leave to introduce a Bill to prevent the
failure of justice, by reason·of variances be-
tween Re2ords and Writings produced in
evidence in support thereof.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the H ouse ; and the same was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second tine
on Tuesday next.

The Bill to amend the Act relating to
the duties and charges of Pilots, was, accor-
ding to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Conmittee.

Mîr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed. the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made soie progress, and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed toi

Mr. F. Longworth, from the Commnittee
appointed to prepare and bring in certain
Billà relating to Charlottetown, with leave
to report from time to turne, presented to
the House-a Bill relating to the Pumps and
Wells of Charlottetown ; and tie saime was

eadthe fiistime, and'ordered to be read a
second tlie on Tuesday next

eý a dtam~etn the Staïtii a Laws, sor as M WàIuoi, frn t mmlttee to
21
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whom was referred the Petitions of E. R. such advertisements were calculated to be-
Humphreys and John Arbuckle, Masters in nefit the Colony in a public point of view,
the Central Acaderny, presented to the by shewing respectable Emigrants the
Bouse the Report of the said Committee; Educational advantages which they night
which Report was again read at the Clerk's obtain here for their children. And as the
Table, and is as follows : amount laid out in prizes by the Petitioner

Having examined the Petition of E. R.. was likewise calculated to promote the in-
Humphreys, to reimburse him for various
expences incurred by him in endeavouring
to advance the interests of Education in this
Colony; and also the Petition of John Ar-
buckle, praying for an addition to his salary
as Third Master of the Central Academvy-
we have to make the following Report:
We find that the statements of the Petition-
er, E. R. Humplireys, relative to the amount
of expenses incurred by him as correct; and
that in advertising the Central Acadeny,
and works published by him in this Island,
in various papers and periodicals in Ameri-
ca and Europe, he has expended upwards
of £45 10s.-in purchasing prize books for
the poorer pupils of the Central Academy,
several of whom were the children of per-
sons residing at a distance frnm Charlotte-
town, upwards of £15; and in making up
the deficiencies in the amounts collected for
firing and attendance in the Central Aca-
demy, £13 2s., making in all the surn of
£74 12s. 6d. We deem that the money
expended by him in advertising should he
refunded, if the House should consider that

terests of Education, we would recommend
it to the favourable consideration of the
House. With respect to the Petition of
John Arbuckle, for an increase of salary,
we are of opinion that the Petitioner is not
sufficiently remunerated for the duties of his
office, and would recommend to the Trus-
tees of the Central Academy, a reconsider-
ation of the appropriation of tuition money,
as at present apportioned by them to the
said third Master.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the
Table.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, by command of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
presented to the House several Accounts
relating to the appropriation of moneys ari-
sing from the sale of Glebe and School
Lands, in compliance with the Address of
this House, of the 5th instant.

[See Appendix (Q.)]

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, March 29, 1847.

R ESOLVED, That the following Ad-
dress to His Excellency the Lieuten-

ant Governor do now pass:
To His Excellency Sia H. V. HUrTLEY, Kanighi,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and
over Ber Majesty's lsland Prince Edward, and the
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice .dd-
miral, and Ordinary of the same, &c. 4c. 4fc.

May it please your Excellency;
The House of Assembly most respectfullv beg your

Excellency not to continue the same individuals two
years consecutively, in the office of High Sheriff, as
such a continuation of appointment bas net been the
general practice of this Colony; and though resorted
to for the last few years, seems neither in unison with
the custom of this Colony since it received a consti-
tution, nor with the law and practice of England, and
is in direct contradiction to the evident meaning of
the Statute of this Island (26 Geo. 3, cap. 15), there-

fore the House of Assembly would, with all defer-
ence, submit to your Excellency, as their opinion,
that it would be conducive to the impartial adminis-
tration of justice, that the same individual should not
be continued in the office of High Sheriff for two
years consecutively.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Warburton, Mr. Jar-
dine and Mr. Rae be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the said Address.

Resolved, That a Committee of five
Members be appointed, to report on the
documents submitted to this House, as to
the proceeds of the sales of Glebe and
School Lands; with power to send for per-
sons, papers and records.
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Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Jardine, Mr.
D. Maclean, Mr. Maciniosh and Mr. Thorn- à
ton do compose the said Committee. s

t
Mr. Warburion, pursuant to special leave a

given, presented a Bill to amend the ,Act c
relating to the Central Academy; and the
sane was read the first time, and ordered
to be read a second time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to further inquire into, and take in-
to consideration the State of the Colony.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Warburton took the Chair of the
Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Warburton reported, that the Com-
mittee had come to two Resolutions, which
they had directed him to submit to the
House.

Mr. Warburton also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to
niove for leave to sit again; which the
House agreed to.

The Resolutions reported from the Com-
mittee were then read at the Clerk's Table;
and on the question being separately put
upon each, were agreed to by the House,
and are as follow :

1. RESOLvED, That it is the opinion of
this Committee, that for the present and
future welfare of this Island, a purchase of
the Township Lands be effected, from all
Proprietors who are desirous of selling their

Lands, at any price not exceeding Five
hillings Sterling per acre; and that the

ame be resold in Lots of not more than
hree bundred acres, where the Land is in
Wilderness state, and to persons in actual

ccupation, in lots according as they have
Lease or Minute; and to Squatters, in oce
cupation previons hereto, such quantity of
Land as they are paying Land Tax for, not
exceeding one hundred acres-the prices
to be sufficient to cover costs and charges.

2. REsoLvED, That a Bill be brought
into the House of Assembly, authorizing the
Lieutenant Governor and Council to ap-
point Commissioners to correspond with
the Proprietors, in order to ascertain if they,
or any, wili sell, and the terms; and with
competent men of business in Great Britain
in reference to a loan; and if a quantity of
land, to be hereafter specified in Commit-
tee, can be obtained at or within a price to
be also so specified; and a loan, on terms to
be likewise so specified, can be effected-
then the agents in Britain, or the Commis-
sioners, to apply to the Colonial Minister
for his sanction, and on this being obtained,
to conclude the bargain both for loan and
purchase.

Ordered, That Mr. Coles, Mr. Rae, Mr.
Thornion, Mr. Jardine and Mr. J. Long-
worth be a Committee, to prepare and bring
in a Bill pursuant to the above reported
Resolutions.

The Bill to amend the Laws relating to
Statute Labour was, according to order,
read a second time.

Orderèd, That the said Bill be commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House to-
morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'ciock.

TUESDAY, March 30, 1847.

MUR. RME, from the Committee ap- thereof; and that His Excellency was pleas-
pointed to wait upon His Excellency. ed to say, he would send an answer by

the Lieutenant Governor, with the Mes- Message,
sage, desiring to be furnished with an ac-
count of the- expenses attending the ,lte The Order of the DaeS forthé,flouse in
Riots at Belfast, reported the delivery Committee of the whole House, on the con-
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sideration of the Bill relating to Statute
Labour, as far as regards Charlottetown, its
Common and Royalty, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. 1). Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made several amendments thereto; which
amendments were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and agreed to by the Hoise.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be dia Jct to repeal so
much of the Laws now in force regulating the
perfoirimance of Staitute Labour on the Iligh-
ways, as relates to Charlottetown, its Com-
mon and Royalty, and to make other provisions
in lieu thereof; and also to alter the limits of
Road Districts aubers Five and Six.

The Bill to amend the Act relating to the
Central Academy was, according to order,
read a second time; and th'ereupon,

Mr. Thornton moved, that the further
consideration of the said Bill he deferred
until this day three months-and the motion
being seconded, and the question put thereon,

It was resolved in the affirmative.

A Petition of James Yeo, of Port Hill,
Esquire, was presented to the House by
Mr. Rae, and the saine was received and
read; praying the House to grant a sun
sufficient to enable him to re-huild a Bridge
across the Ellis River, in place of the one
carried away by the stormn of the 24th of
November last.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie
on the Table.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by 31r. Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed a

Bill intituled .. n 1t tu cause the division
of this Island into smaller Parishes than are
at present recognised,. to whi.ch tbey desire
the, concurence of the Rouse of Areably.

And also-
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An gct Io render valid certain
proceedings heretofore had before the Courts
of Commissioners for the recovery of Small
Debts, without any amendment.

And then he withdrew.

The lon. Mr. Palmer, in his place, read
a Report of Isaac Smith, containing an Es-
timate of certain expenses deemed by him
necessary for the essential repair of Poplar
Island Bridge; and thereupon,

The lon. Mr. Palmer moved, that an
Address be presented to fHis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying that he will
give directions that the measures recom-
mended in the said Report be carried into
effect, and that this House will make good
any reasonable expense attending the same.

And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thereon,

The House divided:
YEAS, 8,
NAîs, 15.

So it passed in the negative.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
His Excellency, delivered the following

H. V. HUNTLEY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieut. Governor transmits to the House of As-

sembly the several Accounts connected with the late
Election for the Third District of Queen's County,
with the exception of that for the 4 ledical attendance
of Dr. Hobkirk, which bas not yet been firnished to
the Government.

In addition to the necessary expenditure ineurred
by the Government, in upholding the supremacy and
inviolability of the laws upon the above occasion, the
-Lieutensnt Governor strongly orge. u pou the conside-
ration of the House of Assembly thejust claim of the
Rey. John McLennan, to be adequaey comapensated
far the entlay, privations,.and, personalt sacri&oes to
which that gentiemanmhasbemubjeoted, andtwrich
is more particulari.UtC farth ia a* communication
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from Deputy A.sistant Commissary General Lane,
accompan> ing the vouchers, for the expenses of the
Qoeen's troops.

Government House, March 30th, 1847.

Ordered, That the said Message, with
the accompanying papers, be referred to the
Committee of Supply.

.Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. D. -Macdonald took the Chair of the
Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Commit-
tee had made sonie progress, and had direct-
ed him to move for leave to sit again.

The Order of the Day, for the House in1 Ordered, That the Commitee have leave
Committee to consider of Ways and Means, Oîrdered Thtsthe C ee ea
being read; to sit again on Thursday next.

The House accordingly resolved itselfi Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
into the said Committee. row, at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 31, 1847.

T HE Bill to prevent the failure of justice,'
for want f fori, in certain cases, was,

according to order, read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-

mitted to a Committee of the whole House.
rhe House accordingly resolved itself in-

to the said Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made an
amendment thereto ; which ameudment
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be An Act to prevent ithe
failure of Justice, by reason of variances be-
tween Records and Writings produced in evi-
dence in support thereof.

The Bill relating to the Pumps and
Wells of Charlottetown was, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered,- That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Oommittee of the whole House.

The House accordinly resolved iself
into the said Comniittre.

Mr. 8peaiker left the Chair.
Mr?. Fraser, tôkth Chair of the Co

mitt2e.
22

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and made
several anendments thereto ; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the usaid Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be An .dct relating Io the
Pumps and Wells of Charlottetown, and to
repeal a certain Act therein mentioned.

An engrossed Bill from the Council in-
tituied .Jn -Ici tu cause the division of this
Island into smaller Parishes lhan are at pre-
sent recognized, was read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second time to-morrow.

Mr. J. Longworth, frnm the Committee
appointed to bring ina Bill to provide for
the summary trial of Common Assaults and
Batteries, presented to the House a Bill, as
prepared by the Committee; and the
samé was read the first time, and ordered to
be read a second time on Saturday next.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, by command of
His ECxcellency the Lieutenant Goyernor,
presented to the House a Presentment of
the Grand Jury of King's County, setting
forth the defective stàte of the Jail fènce at
GeOrgetowe.

.Ordered, That the said paer be referred
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The Report of the Special Committee to
whom was referred the Petitions of two of
the Masters of the Central Academy, was
taken up and again read ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Report be refer-
red to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Warburton, from the Committee ap-
pointed to vait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Address
relative to the appointment of Sheriffs, re-
ported to the House that their Address had
been presented to His Excellency, and that
he was pleased to say, that he entirely
concurred with the House in the view taken
by them of the matter contained in the said
Address.

Resolved, That a Message be presented
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
setting forth, that the House of Assembly
having examined the documents transmit-
ted by the Lieut. Governor, as to the pro-
ceeds of sales of Glebe and School Lands,
and the expenditure, have to request that
His Excellency will cause to be laid before
them copies of the various documents sub-
niitted to the Executive Council, as to the
sale of the Glebe and School Lands on
Township Twenty-five, on which proceed-
ed the Order in Council of the 6th Decem-
ber, 1837; also the Survey of Glebe Land
on Township Thirty-two, referred to in
Order of Council of 4th July, 1839; also
the Survey of Glebe Land on Township
Sixty-six, referred to in Order of Council
of 2d May, 1839; also, an explanation of
the circumstances which have led to no in-

terest'being accounted for froin the date of
the sale of the Glebes (the last sale having
taken place in November, 1836), until the
4th October, 1839; also, a full statement,
specifying individually, the securities on

eal Estate, for the sum of £2,753 9s. 2k,
being the balance stated as at interest; also,
the Surveys furnished to the Commission-
ers by the late Hon. George Wright-by
the present Surveyor General George Wright,
Esq.-and by the Hon. Alex. Anderson;
also, whether any contracts or engagements
entered into for the erection of School-hou-
ses, to be defrayed from the funds under the
management of the Commissioners, have
not been as yet completed.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Jardine and
Mr. Warburton he a Committee to wait up-
on His Excellency with the said Message.

Resoled, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider further of a Supply.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
M1r. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mir. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit agàin ;
which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, April 1, 1847.

A N engrossed Bill from the Council, in-!
tituled An Act Io cause the division of

this Island into smaller Parishes than are ai
present recognized, was, according to order,
read a second time-

Whereupon, Mr. Th.orntm moved, that
the House do come to the foUlowing Reso-
lution thereupon:

Resoed, That the further conideratin

of the Bill sent down froin the Council, in-
tituled " An Act to cause the division of
this island into smaller Parishes than are at
present recognized," be postpoed til next
Session; and that the Bill .be published
once in the Royal Gazette.

Mr. Clark moved, in ameedment that the
said Bill be eppnmitted toogaittoe of
ofthe _Whole flouse, this day three 419ss
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-which being seconded, and the question
put thereon,

It was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed

to a Commiittee of the whole House this
day three months.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to further consider of Ways
and Means; being read,

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. 1). Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the

Committee had come to Four Resolutions;
which he was directed to submit to the
House, whenever it shall be pleased to re-
ceive the sane.

Ordered, That the Report be received
on Saturday next.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to further cousider the expe-
diency of amending the Election Laws, be.
ing read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. N. Conroy took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
M.r. X. Conroy reported, that the Coin-

mittee had come. to a Resolution; which
Resolution. was again read at the Clerk's
Tabl, 'and is as followeth;

REsorvED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that it is expedient to alter the
Laws now in force regulating the election
of Members to serve in the Generat Assem-
bly of this Island, by providing for simulta-
neous polling 'of-votes, at dilfrrent places in
each heseveralEl oral Distnets, d
Towns and Royalties of this Island.

A motion being made, that the Report
of the Committee be agreed to;

Mr. Fraser moved, by way of amendment,
that the consideration of the Election Law
be postponed until next Session.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS:
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Bae,
Mr. Macintosh,

Mr. Douse,
Mr. Warburton,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. J. Longtworth,
Mr. b. Mace.an,
Mr. X. Conroy,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,

Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. D. .Mazcdous.

NAYs:
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

B. Macdonald,
Montgo~ery,
Havland,
F. Longtoori,
J. B. Conroy,
.. Maclean,
WIkelan.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, " that the Report be agreed to," it
was :arried in the affirmative.

A Message froma His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
His Excellency, delivered the following

I{. V. HUNTLEY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor is desirous that the House

of Assemblv,.at its rising to-day, should ajom until
Saturday the third day of April instant.

Government House, April 1, 1847.

Resolved, That this House, at its rising
to-day, will adjoura until Saturday next
the third instant.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House certain
additional accounts of expenses incurred on
the occasion of the late polling at Belfast.

Ordered, That the said accounts do lie
on the Table.

Ordered, That Mr. B. Xacdonald have
leave of absence until Tuesday next, to re-
turn home òn private business.

Then thé stuseudjolnèd intiT 'ar-
day next, the third instant, at Ten o'clock

87-
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SATURDAY, April 3, 1847.

R EA D a third time, as engrossed, the Ordered, That Mr. F. Longorth do car-
'Bill intituied J1n Act for the encour- ry the said Bill to the Council, and desire

agement of Education. their concurrence.

Mr. Thornton moved, that the following
clause be added to the Bill, and do form
part thereof, by way of rider:

" And be it enacted, That no allowance
to Teachers under this Act, or an Act pas-
sed in the Sevenhi .year of the Reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled ' &An Act
relating to Schools and Education,' shall be
paid or allowed to any Teacher who may
nowv, or at any time hereatter, be in the re-
ceipt ofiany salary, allowance or payment,-
out of the noneys derived from the sale of
the Glebe Lands in this Island, under an
Act passed in the Fifth year of the Reign
of His late M1ajesty King Williami the
Fourth, intituled A yn Act o authorize the
sale of Lands in this Island reserved as sites
for Churches. and for Glebe and School
Lands," and which moneys are now placed
in the hands of certain Commissioners, and
at the disposal of the Bishop of Nova Sco-
tia, in conjunction with the Lieutenant Go-
vernor of this Island, under the authority of
a Despatch of the late Colonial Secretary,
Lord Glenelg, dated the Third day of De-
cember, One thousand eight hundred and
tbirty-eight."

And the said clause being thrice read,
was agreed to by the House, and ordered
to form part of the Bill, by way of rider.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. J. Longworth do car-
ry the said Îiill to the Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled san J#ci Io repeal so much of the
Laws now in force regulaiing the perform-
ance of Statute Labour on the Highways, as
relates to Cliharloteto wn, its Common and
Royalty, and to make other provisions in heu
thereof; and also to alter the limits of Road
Districts Numbers Five and Six.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

The Petition of James Yeo, of Port Hill,
Esquire, relative to the re-construction of a
Bridge across the Ellis River, was taken up
and again read; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition, and
other papers relating to the subject matter
thereof, be referred to a Committee of three
members, to examine the same, and report
thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Montgomery,
and NIr. J. Longworth do compose the said
Committee.

Mur. D. M4lacdonald, from the Comtnittee
of the whole House, on the consideration of
\Vays and Means, reported, according to
order, four Resolutions of the said Commit-
tee; which Resolutions, being again read at
the Clerk's Table, were agreed to by the
House, and are as follow:

1. RESOLVED, That from and after the First day
of May next, the Colonial Impost Duties now raised
and levied by virtue of the Act of 9 Vie., cap. 2,
shali continue to be levied, collected and raised
un'il the Second day of May, 1848, or until the
Royal Assent shall be given to an Act for repealing
the Duties of Customs imposed upon Goods impor-
ted into this Island by the Imperial Act of 1845, 8
and 9 Victoria., cap. 93.

2. RESOLVED, That ail Duties of Customs, im-
posed b-y said Imperial Acts, shail be wholly re-
pealed, in pursuance of the Imperial Act passed on
the Twenty-eighth day of August, 1846, by an Act of
this Legislature: to take effect from the Fifth day of
July next, or fron such time thereafter as the Royal
assent shahl be diuly signified thereto.

3. RESOLVED, That on, from, and afler the Fifth
day of Jiuly next, if the Act for repealing such Du-
ties shall have been previously assented to, and pro-
claniation thereof made in the Royal Gazette, or
otherwise, from and after the day when such procla.
mation shall have been duly made, there shall be
levied, raised and collected, the several and respec.
tive Colonial Duties set opposite to the several ar-
ticles in the column of Duties, to tise following table
affixed, payable in the Currency of this Island.
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Table of Iuties, as referred to in the
preceding clause.

Per centage-Adivalorera Du-
ty on every
1bO. currency
value per in-

voice.
£ S.

10
10

0

0

Anchors, . -

Blocks, - - -

Bread, Biscuit and Crackers,
the Clet. - -

Butter, the CUL. -

Boots and Shoes, - 10
Boards, per M feet, - -

Buffalo Robes - - 10
Beer, Strong; as imposed by

the Act of 35th Geo. 3d.
cap. 10, per gallon,

Canvas, Sails Cloth, - 2
Cordage, - - - 2
Cables, Chain and Hemp, - 2
Copper, - - 2
Cheese, the Cwi. - - -

Coffee, per lb. - - -

Chocolate, or Cocoa Paste,
Corn & Cornmeal for 196 lbs.

weight, - -

Cigars, - - - - S0

Cider, per gallon, - -

Clocks; on all Clocks costing
under 20s. each, - -

All other descriptions of Clocks,
All wheels, machinery and ma-

terials for manufacturing
Clocks, - - - - 25

Carriages, - - - 15

Cattle, Neat, (except Cows and
Calves), - - - -

Cows and Calves, - -

Dye wood, and dye stuifs of all
kinds, - - - G

Horses, Mares and Geldings,
Leather, Sole, per lb. - -

Do. Upper and Trimming, per lb.
Do. Harness, per lb., -

Lard, the cwt. - - -

Meat, salted or cured, the cMt.
Molasses, per 'gallon, -

Oakum, - - - 2

Porter, (including the duty
imposed by the Act 3S5th
Geo. 3. cap. 10.) per gallon,

Pch - - - 2

, -

Sails, - - -

Spirits, viz: Brandy, Gin
and Cordials, imported
into this Island, (includ-
ing the sum of 10d. per
gallon, as is imposd by
theAct of 25thGeo.3d,

23

Other
Duties.

£ 8. d.

6 6
9 0

0 2 6

0 0 2

0 5 0

0 0 2

0 5 0
0 10 0

1 0 0
0 10 0

10

10
0 0 3

2 10
2-10

cap. 4, and also by
the Act of 35th Geo. 3,
cap. 10,) per gallon,

Spirituous Liquors, on al.
nanufactured, extracted
or distilled in this Island,
per gallon, -

Stoves, - - -
Sugar (refined) per lb.

Do. Brown or Muscovado,
per cwi. - -

Rum, or other distilled
Spirituous Liquors, im-
ported into this Island,
(including the sum of
10d. per gallon, as is im-
posed by the Acts of the
25th Geo. Sd, cap. 4,
and by the 35th Geo. Sd,
cap 10,) per gallon, -

Tar, - - - -

Tea, per lb. - -
Tobacco, (manufactured) per lb.

Do. unmanufactured, per lb.
Wheat Flour and Oatmeal,

for every 196 lbs.
Wrecked Ship stores and

materials-duty payable
on amount of Sales,

Wine, imported into this
Island, (including the
sum of 10d. per gallon,
as imposed by the Act of
25th Geo. 3d, cap 4, and
by the Act of the 35 Geo.
3, cap. 10.) per gallon,

Articles manufactured of
Wood, (except Brushes
and Planes and Musical
Instruments), and such
articles as wood forms
the principal part of, not
hereinbefore enumerated,

On all kinds of Goods,
Wares and Merchandize
soever, not above enume-
rated, except as is herein
excepted, - ,u

0 8 6

5 0

0 3 0

6 0
Articles E xempted.

Baggage of Emigrants
Barley
Books, printed, of all kinds,

not prohibited to be im-
ported into the United
Kingdom,

Engines (Fire)
Flax,
Fish,
Gypsum,
H emp,
Hides, raw
Implements of Husbandry,

imported by any Agri-
cultural Society, to be
sold or used by such So-
sciety,

Lime,
Lumber, (except Boards)

0 3 3

0 8

0 2

9 0

2 3

0 4
0 4
0 2

0
10 0

0
0

0
2 10

0
0
0
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Manures,
Oats,
Oil, Fish (except Seal Oil)
Salt,
Seeds of all kinds, import-

ed by any Agricultural
Society, to be sold or
used by such Society,

Resolved, That a Committee be appoin-
ted, to report on the propriety of addressing
the Lieutenant Governor, requesting him
to cause the Bonds for clearing out French
River, to be cancelled and delivered up, as
no money has been drawn for that purpose.

Ordered That Mr. Rae, Mr. Thornon,
and Mr. Montgomnery do compose the said

Staves, Committee.
Stone, Lime
Stone for Building, IMr. Thornton, from the Committee ap-
Stone, Burr, pointed to prepare and bring in Bills, pur-
'Tallow, suant to the Resolutions reported fron the
Teasels, Committee of Ways and Means. with leave
Trees, (Frui) Plants~and Shrubs, to report frorn tine to time, presented to the
Anchors, Blocks, Cables, Rigging and Sails, which H ouse a Bill for raising a Revenue; and

may bave been used in taking any new Vessel the same ivas read the first time, and order-
from this Island to a market, for sale, if such ed to be read a second time on Thursday next.
Anchors, Blocks, Cables, Rigging and Sails,
shall be returned forthwith, after the sale of the The Bill to provide for the trial of Com-
Vessel, direct to this Island, by the exporter mon Assaults and Batteries, was, according
thereof, and shall have previously paid or been 'to order, read a secÔnd time.
charged with the Duty imposed thereon, on the! Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
first importation thereof into this Island. mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

4. RESOLVED, That this House Will, in its ncxt The House accordingly resolved itself
Session, take into consideration the expediency of into the said Committee.
allowing articles, the growth, produce or manufac-
ture of any of the British North American Colonies, Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the
to be imported, duty free, into this Island, vhen such
Colonies shall allow articles the growth, produce or See
manufacture of this Island, to be imported free of S
duty into any such British North American Co- Thý Chairman reported, that the Con-
lonies. mittee had made sone progress, and had

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. » directed hm to move for leave to sit again.
Macdonald and Mr. Coles be a Commit- Ordered, That the Committee have
tee, to prepare and bring in Bills, pursuant leave to sit again on Monday next.
to the above reported Resolutions; with Then the louse adjourned unt Monday
power to report from ture to tire. n TÉ n'<t1npk

MONDAY, April 5, 1847.

T HE Order of the Day, for the Housein Committee, on the further consider-
ation of the Bill relating to Assaults and
Batteries, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Cornittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the -Chair,

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made somne progress. and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed
to prepare an Address to Bis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying that his Ex-
cellency would cause the Bond entered n-
to by John Mackenzie and others, to dear
out the bar of the FreRck. NiLger, to be de-

, 0
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livered up cancelled, presented to the Bouse
the draft of an Address, as prepared by the
Committee; which draft Address, being
again read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed
to by the House, and is as followeth':
To His Excellency SmR H. V. H-UNTLEY, krdght,

Lieutenant Governor and Conmander-in-Chief in and
over Her .Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice .d-
miral, and Ordinarj of the saine, 4c. 4c. 4e.

May it please your Excellency;
The House of Assembly have to state to your Ex-

cellency, that in 1845, on the Petition of John Mac- 1
kenzie and others, inhabitants of New London, a
grant of £65 was made in aid of clearing out the bar
of French River, and building a jetty to prevent fresh
deposits. That the said work was done at consider-
able expense to the said Petitioners, and especially
to the said John Mackenzie, and two large vessels
vere thereby got out to sea: but the nature of the

strata, or materials forming the bed of the river, and
the particular effects produced by the opposing forces
of the sea and the river water, seemed to render it
impracticable to keep the channel open for three
fears, unless at the expense of renewed work every
year; and unless on this condition of keeping the
channel at a certain depth for three years, no part of
the sum granted was to be drawn. That as none of
the public money had been drawn, the Commissioner,
the late Hon. P. S. Macnutt, virtually passed from
the contract, but had not, up to the time of bis decease,
delivered up the bond taken by him from the said
John Mackenzie, his partner, John Mackie, and John
Macleod, their surety. That the said John Macken-
zie last year left the Colony; and the House of As-
sembly having bad regard to the various circumstances
of the case, consider they are of that nature as ta war-
rant and require that the Bond should be delivered
up cancelled; but that no part of the grant of £65
be at any time paid to the said contractors.

May it therefore please your Excellency, te cause
the Attorney General to communicate to the Execu-
trix of the said Hon. P. S. Macnutt, 'that it is the
pleasure of your Excellency that the said Bond be
cancelled and delivered up ta the said John Macleod,
the surety therein, on the above condition, of renoun-
cing any claim te any part of the said £65.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the Committee who
pared the Address, be a Committee to
upon Bis Excellency with the same.

pre-
wait

Mr. Rae, from the Comittee to whom

was referred the Petition of Thomas Hint,
Esq., Sheriff of Prince Co'unty, presented
to the H ouse the Report of the said Com-
mittee ; which Report was again read at the
Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:

In regard to the Petition of Thomas Hunt, Esquire,
Sheriff of Prince County, craving remuneration for
f ees of office, and expensés incurred in attempting te
ascertain, seize and sell 458 acres of land on Town-
ship Tbree, for non-payment of Land Assessment,
which land, from the circumstance cf the Boundaries
of such Township being in dispute, he was unable ta
ascertain-the Coinmittee to whom the said Peti-
tion was referred, recommend, that there be paid to
the said Thomas Hunt, the sum of Eighteen Shil-
lings as Mr. Ings's account, and Eighteen Shillings, as
Mr. Haszard's account, the cost of advertizing the
said land in default, and eleven shillings and eight-
pence, expenses for information from the Surveyer.

Ordered, That the Report be referred to
the Committee of Supply.

Resolved, That the following Address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
do now pass.
To Bis E.cellency SIR H. - V. HUNTLEY, ICnight,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in- Chief in and
over Iler .Majesty's Island Prince Edwardi, and Ie
Territories itereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice-&d-
miral, and Ordinary of the saine, $c. 8jc. fc.

May it please your Excellency
The Commissioners of Roads throughout the Is-

land, net having received the per-centage te which
they are by law entitled, on sales of Roads effected
by thern during the last year, the House of Assem-
bly have to request that your Excellency will cause
Warrants to be issued for the amnoants severally due
to the said Road Commissioners, at the rate of five
per centum on the moneys expended by them in 1846
-the said payments to be made out of the moneys not
specifically appropriated by the Appropriation Bill of
1846.

Ordered, That the Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. N. Conroy,
and Mr. Colas be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the same.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bll
intituled An Jct relating to the Punps and
Wells of Charlottetown, and to repeal a cer-
tain' Act therein mentioned.

Resolved, That the Biido pass.
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Ordered, That Mr. F. Longworth do car- Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
ry the said Bill to the Council, and desire Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the
their concurrence. Committee had gone through the Bill, and

rnmade several amendments thereto; which
Resolved, That this Hlouse do now re- amendments were again read at the Clerk's

solve itself into a Committee of the whole Table, and agreed to by the House.
House, to further consider the Bill relating
to Common Assaults and Batteries. Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

The Bouse accordingly resolved itself be engrossed, and that the Title be An Jct
TChH omu co to providefor the Trial of Common Assaults

into the said Committee. and Batteries.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
Committee. row, at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, April 6, 1847.

R1 ESOLVED, That this House do now
resolve itself into a Coninittee of the

whole House, to consider further of a
Supply.

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the
Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the
Committee had corne to several Resolutions,
which he was directed to submit to the
Ilouse, whenever it shall be pleased to re-
ceive the same.

Ordered, That the Report of the Com-
mittee be received to-morrow.

Mr. D. Macdonald also acquainted the
House, that he was directed by the Com-
mittee to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Con rnittee
leave to sit again to-morrow.

have

Resolved, That this House will, to-mor-
row, resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, to take into consideration all
matters relating to Roads, Bridges, and
Wharves.

Mr. Thornton, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in Bills, pur-
suant to the Resolutions reported from the
Committee of Ways and Means, wivth leave
to report from time to tirne, presented to the
House a Bill to repeal the Act of the Im-
perial Parliaient, for levying certain Du-
ties of Customs, intituled " An Act to re-
gulate the Trade of the British Possessions
abroad ;" and the same was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time
to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned
row, at Ten o'clock.

until to-mor-

WEDNESDAY, April 7, 1847.

M R. RJE, from the Committee appoin- sales of Glebe and School Lands; reported
ted to wait upon His Excellency the to the House that their Address had been

Lieutenant Governor, with the Address, presented to His Excellency, and that he
praying for further information relative to was pleased to say, he would comply
the application of the funds arising from the with the desire of the..Hotise.
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Mr. Rae, from the Special Committee to
whom was referred the Petition of James
Yeo, of Port Hill, Esquire, to examine the

_me mnd report thereou, presented to the
House the Report of the said Committee;
which Report was again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as follows:

The Comrmittee to whom was referred the Petition
of James Yeo, Esquire, and the Report of the Com-
missioners, and other Docaments, relative to the
Bridge over Ellis or Grand River, rer-pectfully sub-
mit, that an Address be presented to His Excellency,
recommending that .two years from this date be allow-
ed for the completien of the said Bridge, and that it
be constructed so that the under part of the flooring
shall be four feet over high-water, at ordinary spring-
tides; and on the Bridge being se completed, and
certi5ed by a special Report frorn the Road Commis-
sioner for the District, -or any competent person or
persons, to be nominated by the Executive, the Com-
inittee recommend that One, hundred p-ounds be taken
from the Road Money to he appropriated for Prince
County, in.the Session iii which the performance of
the work, -in conformity with the above provisions,
shall bave beenr certified to the House, and agreed to
by them That the said sum of One bundred pounds
be divided amonrgst those who may appear to the
House to have the best right there.to.

Ordered, That the said Report be com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. F. Longworth took the Chair of

the Cornmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. F.Lomgworth reported, that the Com-

mittee had come ta a Resolution ; which,
Resolution was again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as followeth:

RESoLVEt>, That it is inexpedient for this
House, to entertain the Petition of James
Yeo, Esquire, with the view of making any
further grant at present, for the repairs of
Ellis River Bridge, as it appears. by Mr.
Yea's Letter to the Government, dated 31st
January, 1-46, that he is bound ta coniplete
the said ridge, aid keep it in repair for
the period of five years; but that if Mr.
Yeo wil retund to the public the sum of
OØiehundred Pounds, of the sum receiveai
f'him on ac::ount of the said Erid-, t at

24

theu the Executive Government be rece-
mended to relieve Mr. Yeo fruom bis present
obligation to build, andskeep in repair, the
said Bridge.

Mr. Rae maoved, by way of amaendtnent,
that the Report of the Special Committee
be agreed to.

The Bouse divided on the motion of
amendment: -

YEAs:.-
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

X. Conroy,
Rae,
Fraser,
Warburton,

NAYs:

Thornton,
Havtland,
J. IH. Conroy,
D. .Naclean,
J. Long&oorth

Mr. Douse,
Mr. F. Longvortk,
lon. Mr. Palner.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
MIr.

Montgomery,
Coles,
Le Lacheur,
Whelan,
D. Macdonale

Mr. Clark, - Mr. . Maclean,
Mr. Mooney, Mr. Atacinosh.

So it passed in the negative.

The BiH to repeal the Act of the Impe-
rial Parlianent, for levying certain Duties
of Customs, intituled "An Act toregulate
the Trade of t he British Possessions abroad,"
was, accord ing to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be Aà dcl to repeal cer-
tain Duties and Cu.stums sei forih in a certain
Ac passed in the Session of Parliament hol-
den in the Eighth and Xinl years of Her
present MiJjesty's Reign, intiizded " Jn Act
to regulate the Trade of the British Posses-
sions abroad," so Jar as the same rekteethis
Colony.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the
House be suspended in this case.

And then the said Bill was;read the third
time.

Resulted, That the Bill dor-pas.
Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry the

said Bill ta the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

'Mr. .D. Macdonald,.from the Committee
6f the hlee House, on he consideratioa
of a Supply, reported, accor4ng to rdr,
the0e.solutions g the .s Çommttee
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which Resolutions were again read at th-e
Clerk's Table, and are as follow:

1. RESOLVED, As the opinion of this Committee
that the following sums be granted, to defray the
Salaries, for the present year, of the respective Pub.
lic Offic ers, as provided for under several Acts of the
General Assembly; that is to say-
Treasurer of this Island, - £500
Colonial Secretary and Clerk of the

Executive Council, - - 400
Chief Justice, for travelling expenses, 100
Collector of Imposts, for Charlottetown, 260
Four Sub-Collectors, - - 160
Sub-Collector, Port of Cascumpeque, G0 -

Masters of the Central Academy, 300
Inspector of Militia, - - 75
Sixteen Road Comrnmisioners, 160
Market Clerk, Charlottetown, 40
Three Sheriffs, King's, Queen's and

Prince Counties, - - 60
Master of the National School,. 25
Jailer of Charlottetown Jail, - 40
Jailers of King's and Prince Counties, 60
Whar6nger and Harbour Master for

Charlottetown, - - 60
2. RESOLVED, That a snm sufficient to defray the

contingent expenses of the Legislative Corneil and
House of Assembly, be granted for the present year.

3. RESOLVED, That the sum of Five Pounds be
granted, to defray the salary of the Market C!erk at
Georgetown, for the present year.

4. RESOLVED, That the sum of Ninety-six
Pounds eighteen shillings, being the balance due on
the £150'lent to the Royal Agricultural Society, be,
when recovered, granted and paid for the purpose of
being employed in the purchase of Sheep, to be used
in the improvement of the breed in this Colony; one
third of the above sun' being to be laid out by the
Members of each County for the above purpose; but
in such way and mode as to the majority of the
Members of each County may appear most expedi-
ent for the benefit of surh County-the Sheep> to be
sold, and the net proceeds relurned to the Treasury
by first January, 1848, so as to be at the disposal of
the Legislature in the next Session.

5. RESOLVED, "l'hat the suin of Thirty Pounds be
granted to the Post Master, for the present year, for
conducting the business of the Inland Mail-.

6. RESOLVED, That the sum of Forty Pounds be
granted, to lefray the salary of the Road Correspon-
dent, for the present year.

7. RESoLvED, That the sum of Two hundred
Pounds be granted, to defray the contingent expen-
ses of Government, for the present year, should the
same be required.

8. RzsorIv«Z, That the sum of "Frty Pounds be

granted, to defray the salary of the Messenrer of the
Executive Council, Tipstaff in Chancery, and crier of
the Supremne Court, for the present year.

9. RESOLVED, That the sum ef Twenty Poiunds he
- granted, to defray the amount of Premiins for the

destruction of Bears and Loupcerviers, for the pre-
sent year, shuzld the same be required.

10., RESOLVED, That the sum of Four Pounds be
granted, and paid to the Medical Attendant of the Jail
at Georgetown; and an equal sum to the Medical At-
tendant at the Jail at St. Eleaior's, for the present
year,.should the same be required.

11. RESOLVED, That the sum of Twenty Pound
be granted, to defray the expense of Plans and Esti-
mates for Public Works for the present year, should
the same be required.

12. RESOLVED, That the sum of One thousand eigbt
hundred Pounds, or as much thereof as may be neces-
sary, be granted, to defray the interest on Treasury
Warrant,, for the present year.

13. RESOLVED, That the sum of Four hundred and
fifty Poinds, or as much thereof as may be neocessary,
be granted, to defray the cost nf Crown Prosecutions,
incluiding the fees of Crown Officers, and for Crown
Officers' fees for other services, for the present year.

14. REsoLVED, That the sum of Ten Pounds be
granted, to defray the salary of the Assayer of
Weights and Measures for Charlottetown, for the
present year.

15. RESnLVED, That the sumi of Three byndred
Pounds be grarted, to defray the expenses of con-
ducting the Inland Mails for the present year, should
the same be required.

16. REs'LVED, That the sum of Three hundred
and Fifty Pounds be granted, to defray the expense
of Fuel and Bread for the three Cointy Jails, with
any other cortingent expenses, for the present year,
should the same be required

17. REsoLvED, That the sum of Thirty Pounds he
granted to the Commissioners for issuing Treasury
Notes for the present year, should the same be re-
quired.

18. RESOLVED, That the sum of Three hundred
Pourds be granted, to defray the expense of Publie
Printing and Stationery, for the present year, sbould
the same be required.

19. RESf)LVED, That the sum ofTwo hundred and
Twenty Pouinds be granted, to defray the expense of
conveying the Wiater Mails to and froin the Provin.
ces of Nova Scoîtia and New Brunswick, should the
same be required.

20. REI. LvED, That the sum of One hundred and
Thirty-five Pounds, or a sum suffcient, be granted
and placed at the disposal of the Government, to de-
rray the per centage allowed by Law on all monels
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erpended on Roads, Bridges and Wharves, Buoys
and Beacons, for the current year.

21. RESOLVED, That the sumi of Three hundred

and Fifty Pounds be granted towards the support and
maintenance of the Lunatic A.sylum and louse of In-
dustry, for the present year, sbould the sanie be re-
quired, for the support of the inimates thereof, and the

necessary expenses of the establishment.

22. RESOLVED, That the suai of Five Pounds ten
shillings and eigit-pence be granted, and paid to N.J.
Brown, of St. Eleanor's, being the amouit of duties
twice paid by him on articles landed in 1846.

23. RESOLVED, That the stna of Two Pourids' ten
shillings be granted and paid to James Gillender, Erst

class Teacher, Park Corner, being for three months'

services as a District Teacher, daring 'he past year.

24. RESOLVED, That the sum of Ten Pounds be
granted, to defray the sa!ary of the Librarian of the
Legislative Library, for the present year.

25. ResoLvED, That the sum of Ten Pounds be

granted to the Medical Attendant, and for Medicines,
for the Charlottetown Jail, for the present year; and
a further sum of Fifteen Pounds to the Matroù of the
said Jail, for the present year

32. REsoLVED, That the sum of Six Lundred
Pounds, or as much-thereof as inay be required, be
granted, and placed at the di-posal of the Lieutenant
Governor and Council, to defray the expense of con-

veying the Mails between this Island and the two
neighbouring Provinces by Steam, for the present
year, should a Boat be placed on the station *and per-
form a proportionate service with the Boat late under
the direction of the Prince E-Iward Island Steam
Soat Company, or such part thereof as may be deein-
ed an equivalent by the Government for the services
which may be rendered.

33. RESOLVED, That the sum of Ten Pounds ten

shillings be granted, to defray the assessment on the
Government Pews in St Paul's Church, Charlotte-
town, for the present year.

34. RESOLVED, That the sum of Seven Pounds tea
shillings, or as much thereof as may be required, be

grauted, and placed at the di'sposal'*of the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, to defray the expense of'placing
a new Pump in the Public Weli near the Ferry House
opposite Charlottetown, with a new Platform, Trough
and Box for the same, and to keep the said Pamp in
repair for one year, after it shall be ready for use-
the contract to be let.by tender.

26. RESOLVED, That the som of Two hundred and Sb. RasOLV-,That the suai 'en Pounds be

Fifty Pounds be granted, and .placed at the disposai paid o Patrick Murray, foé bbilding two Bridges
of the Lieut. Governor in Couicil, to be expended in upn the Nw Bedequ
the laying out and opening of the remainder of thé under the directionsi the Raad Cômmissionier for
line of Rond from the West Cape to the Main Wes- the Seventh Disfrict--the said sum td be'pitid out of
tern Rond, as recommended by the House of Assen- the amount grant&d during the presènt Session to
bly; and any balance remaining unexpended of the defray the contingent expenses dfRoads and Bridges
above sum, to be laid out in opening the Bray Rond. in Q'îeen's Countv.

27. R EsoLvED, That the sum of One thousand Five 36. RESoLvFD, That the suni ai Twelve Pounds
hundred Penrsds be granted, for the ercouragement ho granted and paid to James Arthur, ôf NeWGIas-
of general Education, as established by Law, for the gow, for board and funerai expenses of the late Ro-
current year, should the sanie be req'îired. bert Winter, of the ahove place.

28. RRSOLvED, That the suai of SixTy Pounds be 37. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion aithis Com-

granted, and placed nt thse di.sposai ai tise Lieutenant mittee, that.the sum :of. Tlen Poundg bie grainted an'd

Governor in Couneil, ta defroy the necessary experse paid to Prs Ctherine Brwn widw of Bie late

of Iighting'the Point Priai Ligbt House, for the cir- Alexnder BrNwn, Esqu., Master in the Centrai Aca-

rent yearshaitad the same be required-tbe principal demy, in consideration of the ,sdrvices of -ier faid

articles requisite for the same to be supplied by tender late husband, as Teacher for the period ou twenty

29. RESOLVED, That t6e .uRa of Sixty Pounds be yeaEs in this Colnny

granted, ta, defray tieproportion of exppnse paya ble 3. RESOL d pasi te opinion A this Committe

by the Goerment a this Isand or e Ligt aouses pn e ateo
on thse Islands of .St. Paul and Scattarie. defray the amauint ai Public Post2gesý for theè pre-

curr~~~~~~~~~~~ent year, hudtesm erqie.br itr fteaoepae

30. REsoLVED, That the srn of Thirty Pounds be 37. REsor.VED,That teis te opinon otis Co
granted, and paid ta George sad JameWalsh , i Be-, m t hat Ien o gtand ad
deqne for their services in r Hsnning a Packet bc Alexander Mckinnon, EMste, Lot 1Ce tl soa

rent~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~w yersnP hesm erqurdtepinia ey nds onsdration eof he sdrvies ofhî'er said

that partean Shediac, hast yeare te hund, ao The fof theseriod an aed
29. RsoLvrD, That the sm of One bndred, and infir Pauper, formtrhyisLot 1.:

Pounds be grahted, and pacet at tse dispoqai a tie; 40. RESOLVED, as the opinion of thisiè Cnimittee,
Government, m defroy thise epenseof the Bousysnd thatheeé e granted, an ai toRdertacdn-
Beacons in the several Parts- ing this Pand ft the al nd, First ClasskT-nnone, E s i o1f esumof

thatrpet ead Shàd, tast ene T Phunds, for th b e ofmes sl a orcurrent year, should the sanie requred;-.:-! being hiprportion of theG#eñ-ünntz 'Ilôac o
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six months' teaching, previous to his passing the

Board of Education a second tine.
41. RESOLVED, That the sumn of Thirty Pounds he

granted, and paid to the person or persons who maay

run a sailing Packet between the port of Bedequze, in
this Island, and that of Shediac, in New Brunswick,
under the provisions of the Act 9th Vic. cap. 22,
during the present year; and in case a Steamer be

placed on said line, then thai a sum proprartionate tu

the time said packet shali so run, during the present

year, be granted and paid tu said parties.

42. REOLVED, That there be granted and paid to

W. H. Nellis, Master of the Nâtionma School, the
sua of One Pound Fifteen shillings, for repairs done

to that Buildiog, under the direction of Mr. Isaae
Smith.

43. REsoLVEDi, That the sum of Furty Pounds be
granted, to reimburse E. R. Humphreys, Esq., for
expenses incurred by him in advertising the Central
Academny.

44. REsOLVED, That the sum ofSixty Pounds be

granted, and' paid to the Speaker; and the sum of

Thirty Poands to each of such Mena bers of the House

of Ass.embly as have attended in their places during
the whole of the present Session, to reamsiburse them
for their expenses; and a proportionate suin to those

Members who took their seats at later periods of the
Session, (including Messrs. Litle and Macdougall,
for. the time of their attendance) also the travelli.ng
charges as heretofore, in once coming to, and re-,
turning from, the Session, but decucting therefrom

the amount for non-attendanre, agreeably to the

Resolution of the House on the 15th March, 1847.

45. RESOLVED, That the sum of Ten Pounds be

granted to the widow of the late George Tanton,
who was killed in the discharge of bis duty, as a

constable.

46. REsOLVED, That the sum of Eleven Pourds
be granted, and placed at- the disposai of John Dail-
ziel, Esquire, for the relief of the following lersons:

John Grirn and sisters, £5 0 0
Mrs. Cody, Lot 63, - 4 0 0
Richard Butler, - - 2 0 0

·47. RESOLVED, That thc surm of Tvenaty Pounds

tee shillings be granted, and placed at the disposal

of Edward Tbhrniton, Esquire, for the relief of the

following persons:
Duncanî Cameron, Lot 59, £1 10 0
Henry Prowse, - - 6 0 0
Michael Nevil, Lot 66, - 2 0 0

Catheriane Walsh, do., 3 10 a
Mrs. Gardaner, Lot 61, - 1 10 0
John, flacleud, towards.the sup-

port of an idiot child, - 1 10 0
Qrphan cbjldren of Macgregor&s.a.

fpmily,: im .ad, 10 0O

48. RESOLVED, That the sum of Ten Pounds be
granted, and placed at the disposai ofNicholas Con-
roy, shquire, for the relief of.the following persons:

Elizabeth Ruth, - £5 0 0
Alexander Bell, - - 2 0 0
James Adams. - - 3 0 0

49. RESOLVED, That the sum of Five Pounds be
grHnted, and piid to William Underhay, Esquire,
towards the relief of the following persons, viz:

Mrs Brown, - - £2 0 0
Mrs. Henderson, - - 3 0 0

50. RESOLVED, That the sum of Nine Pounds ten
shillings be granted, and placed at the disposai of
Hugh Macdonald, Esquire, for the relief of the fol-
lowing persons:

Mary Macphee, - - £2 10 0
Louisa Wailing, - - 3 0 0
Catherine Johnston, Narrow's

Creek, - - 2 0 0
Margaret Wilson, for her mother, 2 0 0

51. RE'OLVED, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds
he grar.ted, aid placed at the disposai of the Lieu-
tenant Governor and Council, to defray the charge
for auditing the Tr'asurer's Accounts, during 1846.

52. RESOLVFD, That it is the opinion of this Com-

mittee, that the suîm of Four Pounds be paid to the
Rev John Maclennan, for Widow Bridget Murphy,
of Township 60, n aid of supporting a large family
in very destitute circumstances.

53. RESOLVED, That the sum of Eight Pounds he
granted, and paid to John Jardine, Esquire, towards
the reliefof the following persons, viz:

Mary Nicholas, - - £2 0 0
Pierce Walsh, - 3 0 0
Christy Maceachern, - 3 0 0

54. RESOLVED, As the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum Df Twelve Pounds be granted, and
placed in the. hands of James Warburton, Esq., for
the relief of the following persons:

Ellspet Collins, the sum of £4 0 0
George MIrray, 4 0 0
Sally Frances, - - 1 0 O
Jane Cotton, - - 3 0 O

55. RESOLVED, As the opinion of this Committee,
that the su.m of Ten P,ounds Ten.sbillings be placed
in the hands of Allan. Fraser, Esquire, for.the relief
of the following persons, viz:

Ma.ry Gallant, - £ 0
Michael Long, - - 2 0 Q
Michael Maegrath, - 1 10 0
Thomas Condon, - - 2 10
Peter Reshaur, - - i 10 0

56. R-ESoLVED, Thab the sum:of Tw-emty Posedo
be granted,. and paidi tothe AuWiors .f.the TmeauL
er's Accounts for:18jg.
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57. RESoLVED, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be
granted, and placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, to defray the salary of the
Keeper of the Colonial Building, for the -current
year.

58. REsoLVED, As the opinion of this Comn:iittee,
that the sum of Eleven Pounds Ten shillings be
placed in the bands of Alexander Rae, E'squire, for
the relief of the following persons:

Morris Curran, - - £2 0 0
Thomas Cooney, - - 3 10 0
Benjamin Perry, - 1 0 0
Sarah Macdonald, - - 2 0 0
Henry Windsor, - S 0 O

59. RESOLVED, As thé opinion of this Committee,
-that there be granted, and paid to John Macintosh,
Esquire, the sum of Twenty-five Pounds Ten shil-
lings, for the relief of the following persons:

Mary Connors, - -
Robert Main, - . -

Daaiei Connors, (a blind man,)
Thomas Devereaux, - -

John Madmillan, -

Michael O'Neill, - -

Nancy Maceachern,
Nancy Macdonald, - -

Lauchlan Gillis, for -blind son,
60. RESoLVED, That the sum

Pounds be granted, and paid to the
-Society, towards the relief of the follc

Jeremiah Kehoe, -
William Purcell, - -

John Flinn, - -
Patrick Keiffe, - -

Moses Hayes, for his son,
Margaret M'Carthy, -
William Maher, ,' -

·61. RESOLVED, That the sum of
granted, and paid to George Coles,
relief of the following persons:

Alexander Maclennan, Lot 67,
Flora Nicholson, Lot 67, -

£5 0 0
5 0 0
4. 0 0
4 0 0
2 0 0
1 10 O
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0

of Thirty-three
Benevolent Irish
)wing persons:

ý4 0 0
8 0 0
2 10 0
2 10 0
S .0
8 0 0
5 0 0

Four Pounds be
Esquire, for the

£2 0 0
2 0 0

62. RESOLvED, That the su'm of Ten Pounds be
granted, and paid to Jeremiah Simpson, Esquire, for
the relief of two blind persons named Mackay, resi-
ding near Mill River.

63. R ESOL VED, That the sum of Tbree Pounds be
.granted,and paid to James Arthur, New Glasgow, to-
wards the relief of Pierre Doucette.

64. RESOL VED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the suni of Five Pounds be paid to Samuel
Nelson, Esqüire, to reimburse him for advances made
to the late Thomas Prendergas, a Pauper, being for
board, including the sum of One Pound Fourteen shil-
lings, paid for his füneral expenses.

25 '

65. RESoIVED, That the sum of Nineteen Pounds
be granted, and placed at the disposal of Robert
Mooney, Esq., for the relief of the following per-
sons:

John Macdonald,
Adelaide Murphy,
Widow McLeod,
John Ready,
John Austen, -

30
2 10
3 0
2 0
20

James Doolen, - - 1 10 0
Patrick Corigan, - 3 0 0
Jane Kier, - - 2 0 0

66. RESOLVED, As the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Thirty Pounds ten shillings be grant-
ed, and paid to the Reverend John MacLennan, to-
wards the relief of the following persons:

James Maddocks, ' - £3 0 0
K Margaret Finlayson, towards

the support of her son, - 5 0 0
John McLeod, - 1 10 0
Flora McLeod, - 2 0 0
Malcolm McAulay, - 1 10 0
Christy Currie, - - 1 10 0
Mary McSwain, towards the

support of ber son, - 2 10 0
Alexander McLeod, - 1 10 0
Mary McAulay, towards the

support of her son John, - 8 0 0
Widow Murphy, - 4 0 0

67. RJESoL vED, That the sum of Eleven Pounds
be granted, and placed at the disposal of Th'omas
Todd, Esq., for the relief of the following persons:

Patrick McCarron, - £3 0 0
James Conway, - 0 0
Mary Britt, - - 3 0 0
-Patrick Keilly, - 3 0 0

68. RESOL VED, That there be granted,and paid to
the Representatives of the -late Hon. Peter S. Mac-
Nutt, the sum of Nine Pounds nine shillings and three
pence, for special. services rendered by him to the
Government of this Island.

69. RESoLVED, That a sumn not exceeding Fifty
Pounds be granted, to defray the amount of public
postages for the present year.

70. RESO.VED, That there be granted, and paid to
James and GeorgeWalsh, of Bedeque, the sum of
Five Pounds five shillings, to recompense them for a
like sum paid for Light Duties and Wharfage, on a
Packet run by them between the Port of Bedeque in
this Island, and Shediac in New Brunswick, during
the past year.

71. RESOLVED, That the sum of One Hundred
Pounds, or as much thereof asmay be required, be
placed at thte disposal of the Lieutenant Governor and
Council, to defray the expense of Coroners' Inquests
in the three Counties, during the current year.



72. RESOLVED, That th *sum of Five Pounds be
granted,and paid to Charles Macquatrie, to rèimburse
him on account of a Packet sailed by him between
Charlottetown and Miramichi, during the past year.

Ordered, That the question of concur-
rence be now separately put on the said Re-
solutions.

And the First to the Forty-third of the
said Resolutions, inclusively, being again
severally read, were, upon the question se-
parately put thereon, agreed to by the House.

The Forty-fourtli of the said Resolutions
being again read,

M11r. Douse moved, in amendment there-
to, that the words "including Messrs. Lit-
tle and Macdougall, for the .time of their
attendance,". be left out.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS:
MUr. Douse,

NAys, 21.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution,
The House again divided:

YEAS, 22,
NAy, Mr. Douse.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Forty-fifth to the Sixty-ninth of the
said Resolutions, inclusively, being again
severally read, were, on the question sepa-
rately put thereon, agreed to by the House.

The Seventieth of the said Resolutions
being again read,

Mr. Rae moved, that thè said Resolution
be disagreed to.

The House divided on
YEAS:

Mr. Rae,
Mr. D. .Mfaclean,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. F. Longworthb,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

NAYS:
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. H. Macdonald,

the question:

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Coles,
A. Maclean,
Fraser,
Jardine,
.Macintosh.

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Clark,

Mr. Haviland,
Mr. J. B. Conroy,
Mr. . Conroj,
Mr. 7wrnton,

Mr. J. Longidorth,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Warburiton,
Mr. Whelan.

So it passed in the negative.
The question of concurrence being then

put on the said Resolution, it was agreed to
by the House.

The residue of the said Resolutions being
again severally read, were, upon the question
separately put thereon, agreed to by the
House.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An JIct to provide for the Trial of
Common Assaulis and Batteries.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. J. Longworth do carry

the said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act lo prevent thefailure of Jus-
tice, by reason qf variances between Records
and Writings produced in evidence in support
thereof.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That .the Hon. Mr. Palmer do

carry the. said Bill to the Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider further of a Supply,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Commit-
tee had made some progress, and had direet-
ed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, 'That the Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-inor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

Mr. .A. Maclean.

jOUM AL tF TeEl
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THURSDAY, April 8, 1847.

Order of the Day, for the louse in rected him to more for leave to sit again;
Committee, to consider further of a, which the louse agreed to.

Supply, being, read;
A Message from the Legislative Council,

The House accordingly resolved itself by Mr. Desbrisay.
into the said Committee. Mr. Speaker;

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. The Legislative Council bave passed the
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com- Bill intituled .an Act to prohibit the expor-

mittee. tation of Potatoes for a limited period.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
nittee had made some progress, and had di-

And then he withdrew.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten V'clock.

FRIDAY, April 9, 1847.

R. RAE, from 'the Committee ap-
pointed to wait upon Bis Excellency!

the Lieutenant Governor with the Address
relative to the payment of per centage due
to the Commissioners of Roads on sales of
Roads, reported the deivery of the said
Address, and that -Bis Excellency was-
pleased to say he would comply with ,the*
desire of the House.

Mr. Rae, also from the- Committee :ap-
pointed to wait upon fis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Address
praying that His Excellency would cause
,the Bond entered into by John Mackenzie,
and others, for deepening the French River,
to be cancelled, reported the delivery of the
same, and that His Excellency was pleased
to say he would attend to the request of the
House.

Mr. Rae moved, that an Address be pre-
sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, requesting him to cause to be
opened, under the Act 5th Victoria, cap. 2,
1¾ mile of a Road on the line from the
Western Road, past CampbelPs 'Saw Mill,
to the Road leading fron Miscouche to
Abraham's Village.

Mr. Tltornton moved, in amendment, that
it is inexpedientto address his Exce'llency
on the subject-the remedy being -already
vested in the Liutenant Governor inCoun-
cil.

The House divided on
amendment:

yeAS.
Mr. Taonion,
Mr. F. Lonzgworth,
M1r. Xootwey
Mr. Montgomery,

-Mr. B. Macean,

Mr. Rae,
,Mr. 'Warburion,

the motion of

Mr. Hcw=iland,
Mr. J. .B. Conony,
Mr. Macnoel&,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. J. Maclean.

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. e. Conroy.

So it was carried in the affirmative. '1

A Message from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, by Henry Palmer,
Esq., Usher of -the Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker;

His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor commands the immediate attendance of
this Honorable House:in-the Council Cham-
ber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker withthe House,
went up to attend His Excellency.

And being returned-

Mr. Speaker informed the Bouse, that
when the.House did attend His Excellency
this dayin theýCouncizCha!riber, His Ex-
celleisiy had, in Ber Majesty's name, been
pleased 'to givehis asentto the Bil imi-
tuled qn dle t* premn Ike e:porttion of
Potatoes,for a limited period.

29
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Then the House adjourned for one hour; District, the Hon. W. W. Irving, for the sum of
£42 1Os, bis being the lowest of four tenders for that

And being met- contract;-the other three being respectively for the
sums of £130, £100, and £95;-and that after hav-

Ordered, That the Order ofthe Day, for ing entered into the contract, the Petitioner, by direc-

the Huse in Committee, on the further tion of the Commissioner, and under a promise that

consideration of a Supply, be now read. he should be remunerated by the Government, agreed
to perforin certain extra work, by putting two addi-

And the same being read- tional Frames in the Bridge, for the purpose of ren-
The House accordingly resolved itsetlf

into the said Committee. ,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the

Com-

Com-
mittee had made some progress, and had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Mr. J. Longworth, from the Committee
to whom was referred the Petition of
Charles Collet, praying remuneration for
extra work on a Bridge, presented to the
House the Report of the said Committee;
which was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth:

Tu Committee to whom was referred the Petition
of Charles Collett, praying remuneration for extra
work done upon a Bridge erected by him across Ma-
bey's Creek, beg to submit the following Report:-

That it appears to the Committee that the Contract
for building the Bridge in question, was entered into
by the Petitioner with the late Commissioner of that

dering it more substantial and permanent; which the
Petitioner bas accordingly done: and the Committee
believe that the entire contract-including that extra
work--has been faithfully performed by him, together
with some additional vork in opening a road at either
end of the Bridge, not contemplated by the contract:
but the Committee beg to state, that they bave not
been able to procure the Plan and Specification of the
Bridge.

The Committee are informed by the Commissioner
that these documents were laid before the late House
of Assembly during its last Session, with some other
papers connected with the contract; but after the
strictest enquiry on the part of your Committee, they
can obtain no satisfactory information respecting the
same. But, considering the small amount of the Pe-
titioner's tender as compared with the others for the
same work, and the f act of the extra work having been
performed under the special authority of the Commis-
sioner, the Committee are of opinion that the Peti-
tioner is entitled to the favourabte consideration of
the House.

Ordered, That the Report be referred to
the Comniittee of.Supply.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, April 10, 1847.

RESOLVED, That the following Ad-
dress to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, do now pass.
To Bis Exceliency Sm Hi. V. HUNTLEY, Knight,

Lieutenant Governor and CJommander-in-Chief in and
over 11er allajesty's Islandl Prince Edu-ard, and ihe
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice .Ad-
miral andi Ord:narij of the sane, &Sc. &c. &Sc.

pleased to give the requisite instructions for carrying
into effect the wishes of the House of Assembly in
this respect, and the House will provide such sum
as may be necessary for the purpose.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Haviland, Mr. H.
.Macdonald and Mr.J.Longworth be a Com-

May it please your Excellency; mittee to wait upon lis Excellency with
The House of Assembly being of opinion that it the sarne.

would be a matter of considerable advantage to the
public, if the Mails between Charlottetown and esolved, That a Message be.sent to Iis
Georgetown were conveyed twice a week during the Excellency the Lieutenant Go ernor, re-
year, respectfully pray that your Excellency will be lquestng him to' cause information to be
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-afforded to the House, as to the distribution
,of the supplies forwarded to those who had
been injured in the riot at the Belfast
Election, with the naines of the individuals
who have thus received aid.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae and Mr. Jardine
be a Committee to wait upon His Excel-
lency with the said Message.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay.

Mr. SpealZer;
The Legislative Council desire a Con-

ference with the, House of Assembly, on
the Bill intituled *ln Actfor the encourage-
ment qf Education; and have appointed the
Hon. Mr. Young and the Hon. Mr. Swa-
bey a Committee to manage the said Con-
ference-to ineet in the Conference Room,
at half-past One o'clock.

And also-

The Legislative Council desire a Con-
ference with the House of Assembly, on
the Bill intituled An Jct relating to the
Pumps and WJ7ells of Charlottetown, and Io
repeal a certain Act thercin rnentioned; and
.have appointed the Hon. Mr. Young and
the Hon. IM'r. Swabey a Comnittee to
manage the said Conflerence-to meet in the
Conference Room, at a quarter before Two
oiclock.

And theu he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by the Council,
on the Bill intituled Sn Act for the encou-
ragement of Education.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do go to
the Council, and acquaint then therewith.

Ordered, That M.r. Thornton, Mr. D.
.Maclean, Mr. J. H. Conroy, and Mr. B.
Macdonald be a Cornmmittee to manage the
said Conference.

Resolved, That this House do agree to
a Conference, as is desired by the Council,
on the Bill intituled "An Act'relating to
the Pumps and Wells of Charlottetown,
an~d to repeal a certain Act therein men-
tioned."
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Ordered, That Mr. F. Longworth do go
to the Council, and acquaint them there-
with.

Ordered, That Mr. F. Longworth, the
Hon. Mr. Palmer, M r. Haviland, and Mr.
N. Conroy be a Committee to manage the
said Conference.

The time having arrived for holding the
said Conferences, the names of the several
Managers were called over; and they went
to the Conferences.

And being returned-
Mr. Thornton and Mr. -F. Longworth se-

verally reported, that the Managers had
been at the Conferences; and they stated
the substance thereof to the House.

A Message frorn the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act to prevent thefailure of
justice, by reason of variances between Re-
cords and Writings produced in evidence in
support ttereoj with certain amendments,
to which they desire the concurrence of the
House of Assembly.'

And then he withdrew.

The amendments naade by the Council
to the Bill intituled Sn Act to prevent the
failure of justice, by reason of variances be-
ticeen Records -and Writings produced- in
evidence in support thereof, were read. the
first time, and are as follow:-
Folio 1, lin 10.--Strike out the words 'Writings

Folio 3,

produced," and inserI the prootopèred.

line I 1.-Strike out frorn the word 4 Act" to
the word " aforesaid," inclusive, in folio 4,
line 4.

Folio 4, line 13.-After the.word 'party," insert I in
eases where costs are now by law payable."

Ordered, That the said amendments be
read a second time on Monday next.

Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired with the Council, on the Bill inti-
tuled " An Act relating to the Pumps and
Wells of Cbarlottetowù, and to repeal a
certain Act therein mentionpl."
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Ordered, Tliat Mr. F. Longworth
to the Council, and desire the said
ference.

do go
Con-I

Ordered, That the same Committee who
nanaged the last Conference thereon, be a
Committee to manage this further Con-
ference.

The Hon. 1r. Palmer, from the Com-
mittee appointed to prepare and bring in a
Bill to armiend the Act regulating the sale,
by License, of Spirituous Liquors, presen-
ted to the House a Bill, as prepared by the
Committee; and the sane was read the
first time, and ordered to be read a second
tine on Monday next.

Mr. Thoriton, by command of His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, presen-
ted to the House the following Despatch,
from the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone:

Dowrh STrREET,
1eth February, 18416.

Sin ;
In answer to your Despatch of the e7th of Novem-

ber, I have to convey to you the necessary au-
thority for defraying out of the Crown Land Fund
of Prince Edward Island, the sum of £158 cur-
rency, which you have represented as the'estimated
cxpense for the erection of a Fence round the Farm
attached to the Government louse of the Colony.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

W. E. GLADSTONE.
Lieut. Governor,

Sir H. V. Huntley.

The Hon. M1r. Palmer moved, that the
said Despatch be referred to the Commit-
tee of Supply.

Mr. D. Macdonald moved, in anend-
ment, that after the word " Despatch," all
be left out, and the following substituted,
"do lie on'the Table."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS:
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Iacintoshi,
Mur. ilontgomery, vir. Jardine,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

H. Macdonald,
F. Lonpcori,

Y Conroy,
Wfarburon,

Rac,
Fraser,
J. B. Conroy,

NAYS:
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Thoridon,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

WIhelan.
Le Lacteur,
D. .Vaclean,
Coles,
Mooney,

Douse,
A. Maclean.

Mr. J. Lonpvortl,
Mr. Haviland.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question on the mr.in motion, as a--

mended, was then put and carried.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider further of a Supply,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Jardine reported, that the Commit-

tee had corne to several Resolutions, which
he was directed to report to the House,
whenever it shall be pleased to receive the
same.

Ordered, That the Report be received
on Tuesday next.

Mr. Jardine also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again on Monday next.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, by command of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
presented to the House a Letter addressed
to His Excellency by the the Hon. J.
Spencer Suiith, Colonial Treasurer, apply-
ing for an allowance for the necessary Sta-
tionery for the use of his office; and praying
His Excellency to reeomniend his applica-
tion to the consideration of the House of
Assembly.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock,
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MONDAY, April 12, 1847.

I R. RA, from the Committee appoin-
ted to inquire into and report on sums

due under the Road CoinpensatiQn Act,
presented to the HBouse the R eport of the
said Committee ; and the said Report was
again read.at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Report be com-
mitted to a Comnittee ofthe whole House
on Wednesday nexi.

The Bill for raising a Revenue was, ac-
cording to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the s:id Bill be now com-
mitted to a1

Council, deems it necessary to recommend the
House of Assembly to reconsider the circumstances
of the case.

Government House, April 12, 1847.
Ordered, That the First of the said

Messages, with the accompanying Papers,
be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Mr. F. Longworth noved for the sus-

Comrnittee of the whole House.iension or e t or erreatve to tu n r
of new matter. and for leave to

The House accordingly resolved
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the

mittee
rected
which

itself

Com-

Com-
had made sone progress, and had di-
him to move for leave to sit again;
the House agreed to.

Two Messages fron His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of-
His Excellency, delivered the following
Messages:

jfirst $cessagle:
H. V. HUNTLEY, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor submits, for the conside-
ration of the House of Assembly, a communication
which has been addressed to him by the Commis-
sioners appointed for the erection of the Colonial
Building; together with.a representation from Mr.
Isaac -Smith, the Superintendent of the work, that a
c9nsiderable sum will yet be required-tocomplete the
Building

GovernmentHouse, April 12, 1847.
[See Appendix (R).]

H. V. HUNTLEY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor having considered the

unpleasarit position in which the Executive Govern-
-ment has been placed, bry the inadequate amoint

introduce a Bill to amend the Act of 8th
Victoria, cap. 3, making provision for
the support of Light Bouses, Buoys and
Beacons.

The House divided on the question:
r. YEAs:

MrF. LongeworIh,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,

Mr. Douse,
Mr. .1. Maclean.

NAvs :
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

B. Macdonald,
Clark,
Thornion,
D. Maclean,
Y. Conroy,
Mooney,
Coles;
Rae,

Mr..
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Le Lacheur,
Whelan,
Fraser,
Warburton,
D. Macdonald,
Jardine,
Montgomerj.

So it passed in the negative.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, on the further.consideration*of the
Bill for raising a Revenue.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the ,said Committee.

Mr.Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Cormittee

voted by the 'Hoese of Assembly, to satisfy Doctor had gone through the BDil, and made severai
Hobkirk's claim for professional services performed 'amend ments thereto ; which amendments
by him on the recent-occasion of the riot at Belfast, were again read at the Clerk's Tabrle, and
and having submitted the subject to the Executive j agreed to by the Houso
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Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, Mr. Speaker resimed the Chair.
be engrossed, and that the Title be An .ct Mr. Jardine reported, that the Commit-
for raisin g a Revenue. tee iad come to .several Resolutions, which

he was directed to subnit to the flouse,
The Order of the Day, for the House in; wbeiiever it shall be pleased to receive the

Coimittee to consider further of a Supply, same.
being read; Ordered, That the Report be received

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itsel1'to-morrow.
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com- Then the House adjourned until to-mor-

mittee. -row, at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, April 13, 1847.

R ESOLVED, That a Message be sent
to the Legislative Couriil, desiring

them to join this House in an Address to
Her Majesty, praving for the extension of
the priv ileges of Free Ports to certain Ports
in this Island, where Custom Ilouses are al-
ready established, and to modify the regu-
lations now in force in those already esta-
blished.

Ordered, That Ir. J. Il. Conroy, Mr.
Rae, Hon. M1r. Palmer, and Mr. J. Lonr-
worll be a Conmittee, on the part of this
House, to prepare the said Address.

Ordered, That Mr. J. IL Conroy do
carry the said Message to the Council.

Resolved, That a Message be sent :o the
Legislative Council, requesting their Hl on-
ors vill permit the lion. J. NI. Holi. one, of
their Members, to be exarnined. before a
Special Comrniitee of the louse of Assem-
bly, in regard to the Glebe and School
Land.Fund.

Ordered, That Mr. Warburlon do carry
the said Message to the Council.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act for raising a Revenue.

Mr. Rae moved, to amend the Bill, by
altering the rate of duty upon Whiskey
fron eight-pence to six-pence per gallon.

'The House divided on the question:
YEAS:

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. MIooney,

,Mr. Nlacintosh,

Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr, Jardine,

Mr.
Mr-.
Mr.

J). .Maclean,
Le Lachezur,
Warburton,

Mr. Fraser, •

Mr. Whelan.

NAYS:
UIon. Mr. Pa/mer, Mr. Thornion,
M r. Il Macdonald, Mr. X Conroy,
M r. J. Longcorth, Mr. J. Il. Conroy,
M r. F. Longuorth, Mr. Douse,

. Mr. Blariland, M r. JA. Maclean,
MI 1otIgomery, Ir. CIrk.

So it passed in the negative.

The Hon. MAr. Palmer then moved, to a-
mend the Bill, by reducing the rate of ad-
valoreim duty from] Six to Five per centum.

The Ilouse divided on the question:
YEAS :

lon. Mr. Palmer,
M r. F. Longworlh,
Mr. J. Longworth,
Mr. D. ,laclcain,
Mr. A. Maclean,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

M r.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mry

Le Lacheur,
7'hornton,
.Ma(cintosh,
Whelan,
HMadoal

Monigomery,
Douse,
D. Macdonald,
Jardine,
Havland.

N. Conroy,
Warburton,

J. IL Conroy,
Fraser,
Rae.

Mr. Jooney, Mr. Clark.
Mr. Coles,

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. F. Longworth then moved to amend

the Bill, by red ucing the rate ofad-valorem
duty from Six to Five and a-half per cen-
tum.

The House divided on the question:
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YEAS, 10,
NAYs, 13.

And the names being called for, they
ýwere taken down as in the last preceding
division.

So it passed in the negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thornion do carry

the said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

The Bill to alter and amend the Act re-
gulating the sale by License, of Spirituous
and other Liquors, was, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill he now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Comnittee.

MWr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
iMr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made seve-
ral amendrments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and-agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An dct
Io alier and amend the Law now int force, re-
gulating the sale, by License, qf Spirituous
and other Liquors.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, on the Report of the Commit-
tee of Confèrence on the Bill intituled dn
Act jor the encouragement of Education,
being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself
ino the said Comnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. .Macdonald reported, that the

Committee had corne to a Resolution;
which Resolution being again read at the
Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the House,
and isas followeth:
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RESOLVED, That a further Conference be
desired with the Legislative Council, on
the subject matter of the said Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. J. Longiworth do go
to the Council, and desire the said Confer-
ence.

Ordered, That the same CommiÎtee who
managed the last Conference thereon, be a
Committee to manage this further Confer-
ence.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisav.

. Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a

further · Conference, as is desired hy the
House of Assembly, on the Bill intituled

An Act relating to the Pumps and Wells
of Charlotietown, and to repeal a certain
Act therein mentioned," and have appoin-
ted the same Committee who nanaged the
former Conference thereon, a Committee
to ma nage this further Con ference-toa meet
in the Conference Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

And the names of the managers being
called over; they went to the Conference.

And being returned-

Mr. F. Longworth reported, that the
Managers had been at the ,Conference, and
had complied with the instructions given
thein by this House.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a further

Conference with the House of Assenibly,
on the Bill intituled " An Act relating to
the Pumps and Wells of Charlottetown,
and to repeal a certain Act therein men-
tioned," and have appointed the same Com-
mittee who managed the last Conference,
a Committee to manage this further Con-
ference-to meet in the Conference Room
instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree:to a
further Conference, as is desired by the
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Council, on the subject matter of the last "Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Young
Conference. and the Hon. Mr. Henslev be a Committee

Ordered, That Mr. . Longworth do go 1

to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.
Ordered, That the saine Committee who

managed the last Conference, be a Com-
mittee to manage this further Conference.

So the managers went to the Conférence;
And being returned-
Mr. P. Longworth reported, that the

Managers hiad been at the Conference; and
he stated the substance thereof to the fouse.

A Message fron the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisav:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a

further Conference, as is desiîred by the
House of Assembly on the Bill intituled
An Act for the encouragement of Education,
and have appointed the sane Committee
who managed the former Conference there-
on, a Comrnittee to manage this further
Conference-to ineet in the Conference
Room this day at a quarter past two o'clock.

And then lie withdrew.

The time for holding the said Conference
having arrived-

And the naines of the managers being
called over: they went to the Conference.

And being returned-

Mr. J. Longworth reported, that the
managers had been at the Conference, and
complied with the instructions given them
by this House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

" COUNcL CHAMBER,
Tuesday, 13th April, 1847.

"Resolved, That a Committee of this
House be appointed to join the Committee
of the House of Assembly, to prepare an
Address to Her Majesty, praying for an ex-
tension of the privileges of Free Ports to
certain Ports in rhis Island, where Custom
Houses are already established, and to
nodify the regulations now in force in those
already established.

on the part of this House, to prepare the
said Address.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be
commrunicated by Message to the House of
Assembly."

And then he withdrew.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay.

M1r. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a further

Conférence with the House of Assembly,
on the Bill intituled " An Act for the en-
couragiement of Education," and have ap-
pointed the saine Committee who managed
the last Conference thereon, a Comnittee
to manage this furiher Conference-to
meet in the Conference Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this flouse do agree to
a further Conférence, as is desired by the
Council, on the Bill intituled An Act for
the encouragement of Education.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do go to
the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the former Conferences thereon,
be a Committee to manage this further
Conference.

And the names of the Managers being
called over; they went to the Conference.

And being returned-

Mr. Thornion reported, that the Mana-
gers had been at the Conference ; and he
stated the substance thereof to the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a Con-

ference with the House of Assembly, on
the Bill intituled " An act for raising a
Revenue," and have appointed the Hon.
Mr. Swabey and the Hon. Mr. Hensley a
Committee to manage the said Conference
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-to meet in the Conference Room at One
o'clock to-morrov.

And then he withdrew.

Resolied, That this House do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by the Legisla.
tive Council, on the Bill intituled dit Act
for raising a Revenue.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do go to
the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Ttornton, Mr. D.
Maclean, Mr. Clark, and Mr. Rae he a
Committee to manage the said Conference.

Mr. Rae moved, that a Message be sent
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, requesting him to cause to be trans-
nitted to the Chief Justice, a copy of the
Address of the flouse of Assembly, in re-
lation to the appointment of Sheriffs.

Which being objected to,
The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved the pre-

vious question---" Shall the question be
noiv put ?"

The House divided on the question:
YEAs:

Mr.
M r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Rae,
Coles,

.Maciniorek,
Mooney,
Whelan,

Fraser,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

NAYS :
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. F. Longworil,
Mr. Clark.
Mr. J. Longworth,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. X. Conroj,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

D. laclean,
D. Macdonald,

Warburton,
Le Lacheur,
Jardine.

J. H. Conroy,
Thornton,
Havtland,
Douse,
A. Maclean,
H. Macdonald.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Rae then moved, that the House do
come to the following Resolution:

Resolved, That the -House of Assembly
cannot fail to be aware that the Lieutenant
Governor could not re-appoint the same
individual as Sheriff, year by year, consecu-
tively, unless the Chief -Justice put down
his name as one of the three eligible to
office;. and as there.,are :now in ail the
Counties, many individuaIqdited to f&il

that office, it appears contrary to the spirit
of the Statute of this Island, and diametri-
cally opposite both to the letter of the Law
in Britain, and to the practire there, to in-
sert, as one of three individuals eligible to
the office of Sheriff for any county, the
name of the individual whose tenure of
said office has not ceased when such list is
made out.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved the pre-
vious question-" Shall the question be
uow put ?"

The House divided on the question:

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

D. Macdonald,
.Macintosh,

Whelan,
Jardine,
Clark,
Le Lacheur,
Mooney,

Mr. Warburton,
M r. JN. Conroy,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. 19. Maclean,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Fraser.

NAvs :
lon. Mr. Paliner, Mr. J. B. Conroy,

Mlr. H. Macdonald, Mr*. Montgomery,
Mr. F . Longworth, Mr. Baviland,
Mr. J Longworth, Mr. Douse,
Mr. Thornton, Mr. A. Maclean.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution,
The House again divided:

YEAS, 13,
NiYs, 10.

So it was carried in the affirmative

Mr. Jardine, from the Committee of thé
whole House, on the consideration of a
Supply, reported, according to order, Thir-
ty-seven Resolutions of the said Commit-
tee; which Resolutions were again read at
the Clerk's Table, and are as follow:

1. RESOL VED, As the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted, and paid
to the Rev. John McLennan, to indemnify him for
expenses and loss incurred by him, in affording relief
and accommodation to certain unfortunate persons
who were injiired at the late Betfast Election, and to
irdemnify bim for the value of his property, injured
or consumed by parties connected with the said
glection.

21 RzsoL rED», That' the sua of Twemty-five
Pourids ie granted, and placed it the disposxT of tie
LieeIenant Gover*eiand CouncIl, tobe@ pidlto Dr.
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W. H. Hobkirk-the said amount being in full of ail i

travelling charges and medical attendance, by direc-

tion of the Executive Government, on certain indi-

viduals wounded during the riot at the Election for

the Third D*:strict of Queen's County, on the first of

March last.

3. RESOLVED, That the sum of Fifty Ponnds be

granted, to defray the salary of the Keeper of the
Light House at Point Prim, for the present year.

4. RtEsoL1VED, That the sum of Phirteen Pounds

sixteen shillings and sixpence be granted, and paid to

the joint Conmittee of both Houses of the Legisla-
ture havingc charge of Goverunment House and Fuirii-
ture, in addition to the sorm of Seventy-two Pounds

Eleven shillings, unexpended of last year's grant,
for the payment of the following accounits unpaid of

last year, for repairs in and about the said iouse:
Isaac Smith, - - - £8 5 10l
W. W. Lord, - - 2 6 0

Joseph Dodd, - - - 2 16 3

Mark Rtcher, . - 5 1 3
James Milbier, including £.0

9s. 5d., for the year 1845, 67 18 2

5. RErSOLVED.i,, That the sum of Twenty Pounds

be granted, and paid to Hugh Logan, Jailor, George-
town, to remunerate him for loss sustained by him in
the escape of a prisoner for debt, in consequenc'e of

the inelfcient state ôf the Jail Yard Fence.
6. RESOLVED, That the sum of Twenty-five

Pounds, or as much thereof as may be required, be

granted, and placed at the disposai of the Lieutenant

Governor and Council, for defraying the expense of

coating with Paint, Tar or Varnish, the Light House
at Point Prim, the same to be paid out of the funds
derived under the Act of 8th Victoria, cap. S.

7. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Eighty-five Pounds, or as

nuch thereof as may be necesçary, be granted to His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to defray the

requisite repairs, and the expense of any necessary
appurtenant to the Queen's Wharf.

8. RESOLVIED, That the sum of Ten Pounds be

granted, and paid to the Oflice-bearers of the Char-
lottetown Mechanics' Institute, in aid of the funds of

that Institution.

9. RESOLVED, That there be granted a sum suffi-
cient to procure new designs of Plates and paper for
the issue of Treasury Notes.

10. RESOLVED, That the sum of Six Pounds be
granted, and paid to the Trustees of the Wesleyan
Chapel, for the use of a Pew for the Legislature.

11. RESOLVED, That it is the dpinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Nine Pounds three shillings
and eleven-pence be granted to the Trustees of the

Central Academy, to defray the expenses of certain

nternal 'alterations and repairs done by Mark But-
cher, in that building.

12. RESOL VED, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds

be granted and paid to Charles Collett, -to remunerate
hiai for extra work performed under the direction of
tlhe late Road Commissioner for District No. 7, upon

a Bridge erected by him over Mabey's Creek, and

completed in the year 1845.

13. RESOL VED, That the sum of Two hundred and

ninety Pounds be granted, and paid for paiiting and

repairirng Government House, of repairing such ar-

ticles of the public furniture as may require repair,
and of replacing such articles of the public furniture

as may have become unserviceable, in conformity
with a statement furnished by Mr. Isaac Smith-or as
much thereof as ray be required.

14. RESOLVED, That there be granted an0 paid to

Dr. Alexander Macgregor, the sum of Seven Pounds
ten Shillings, for medical and surgical attendance on
several of those persons injured at the riot at Belfast,
on the First March last.

15. RESOL iED, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds,
or so much thereof as may be required, be granted,
and placed at the disposai of the Governor and Coun-
cil, to repair Georgetown Jail Yard Fence.

16. RESOLVED, That there be granted, and placed
at the disposai if the Lieutenant Governor and Coun-
cil, a suai sufficient to purchase Coais and Fuel for
the use of both Houses of the Legislature-to be
drawn for by the Sergaant of this House for that
purpose, when necessary.

17. RESOL iED., That it is the opinion of this Com-

mittee, that the sum of Fifty Poiunds be granted, and
paid to Benjamin I)avies, of Charlottetown, Mer-
chant, as a Bournty in full, for the export of Seven
hundred and twenty quintals of Codfish, the catch
and cure of this Island, and by him exported there-

from in the month of December last, and landed and

sold in the West Indies, as appears by affidavit laid
before this Committee.

18. RESOLED, That the sum of Two hundred
and forty-three Pounds four hillings and nine-pence be
granted, and placed at the disposai of the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, to defray the following charges,
&c., connected with the expenses of the Belfast Elec-
tion :
Sheriff's account holding Election

on the first March, at Belfast, - £13 17 7
do do holding Election

on the nineteenth March, - 12 7 4

Mark Butcher, for conveying
Troops to attend at Election, - 58 5 5

Hector Mackenzie, for wood and
other supplies to Troops, - 2 19 8

John Mullis, for Beef for Troops, 1 6 0
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.Arthur O'Neill, for Bread for Vo-
lunteer Company, - - £0 10 0

John Gainsford, for Bread and
Cheese for Troops, - - 13 Il

Coroner of Queen's County, for
holding Inquest on the body of
Malcom McRae, -9 15 7

Coroner of King's County, for
holding Inquest on the bodies of
James Cain .and Michael Cahie, - 8 16 4

Doctor Mackieson, for Medical
attendance, -- 15 8 3

Hon. J.S. Macdonald, for Supplies,
by order of Governor in Council, - 9 9 9

H. W. Lobban, for pay of. Volun-
teer Infintry Company on Gar-
rison duty, - - - 6 10 6

Daniel Brenan, for supplies, by
order of Lieutenant Governor, - 19 19 4j

:Sheriff's account for disburse-
ments in cenveying, and te de-
fray erpenses of Special Con-
stables, 81 5 2

19. RESOL VED, Trhat there be granted, and placed
at the disposai of -the Lieut. Governor and Council,
the sum, of Eight Pounds ten shillings, te be paid to
Thomas Cale,, as a Bounty on 681 quintals Dry fish,
exported by him diiring the past year, or a prepor-
tionate amount for any less quantity, net being less
than 450 quintals, at the rate of sixpence per quin-
tal; the saine te be paid on his producing a, satisfactory
affidavit te the Governor and Council, that such Fish
éonsisted exclusively of Clodflsh, and that the saine
was caugbt and cured on the ceast -of this Islandl or
by inhabitants -of this Island, and was shipped there-
frQzn during the past year, and landed and sold 1in
seme other Colony.

20. RESOLYED, -as the opinion of ibis Committee,
tbhatthe suna ef Ten Pounds be grant.ed and paid te
Jobn Arbucjcle, third Master of the Central Aca-
deniy, te compensate hum -for instructions which bie
bas communicated te District Teachers.

-21. REsOLVED, T-hat it is the opinion of this Cern-
xnittee, that the sent of Ten Pounds bie granted, and

,paid te the Master of the Infant Sehool, in conside-
ration ofgratuitous instruction to be given te infant
yonth.

22. RESOL VED, That there be granted, and paid
te Alexander MclÇinnon, Esq., Lot 19, the suin of
Two Pounds, towards the support of Jamnes -Gillis,
an old and infirmn pauper, formeiy of Lot 18.*

23. RESOl fD, That it is the pnion Gof this Con-
nitteel that .,4he su of Sven Poundsd en shillings,
or as uch thereof as may e necessar4, egrated-
and plae .a the disposai o of his leacY thr

byihbtnso2ti sad n wssipdtee

Lieutenant Governor, to defray the cost of purcha-
sing a new Beam for .the use of the Scales in the
Public Market House of Charlottetown.

24. BESOLV.ED, That the sum of Ninety-six
Pounds eighteen -shillings, being the balance due on
the £150 lent to the Royal Agricultural Society,
be, when recovered, granted, and paid for the pur-
pose of being employed in the purchase of Sheep, to
be used in the improvement of the breed in this
Colony-one third of the above sum being to be laid
out by the Members of every County, for the above
purpose, but in such way and mode as to the ma-
jority of the Members of each County may appear
most expedient, for the benefit of such County-the
sheep to beasold, and the net proceeds returned to
the Treasury by First January, 1848, so as to be
at the disposal ofthe Legislature in the next Session.

25. RESÔL TED, That the sum of Two Pounds be
granted and paid to John Macintosh, Esq., towards
the support of a son of Lauchlin Gillis, Lot 44, who
bas been both blind and insane from his birth.

26. RESOLVED, That tihore be granted, and paid
to J. D. Macdonald, Esq., Collector of Impost for
the District of Charlottetown, the suin of Twenty
Pounds ten shillings and sixpence, to reimburse him
for the amount paid to Çonstables employed by him
under the Act of the SthVic., cap. 2.

S7. RESOL TED, That it is the opinion .of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted,
and paid to the Ladies' Benevolent Society of Char-
lottetown, in aid of the funds of that Society.

28. RESOLVED, That it is th.e opinion of this
Comemittee, that the sum of Two thousand five hun-
dred Pounds be granted, and placed at the disposal
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-
cil, to be applied, or as much thereof as may be ne-
cessary, in paying off the Contracts, and completing
the work of the Colonial Building-the said amount
to be paid out of the moneys now in the Treasury,
raised under and by virtue of the Act passed in the
Seventh year of the Reign of King William the
Fourth, intituled, " An. Act for levying an Assess-
ment on all Lands in this Island;" and that it be re-
commended to the House to appoint a Committee of
the House, to act in conjunction with the Commis-
sioners for the erection of the said Builàing, in lu-
vestigating the accounts, s.ettling the same, and
paying off the said Contractors.

29. RESoL VED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the Commissioners for superintend-
ing he eraction of the Colonial Building were not jus-
tified in expending so large a sum as Two thousand
Pounds, for extra work on the Building, without hav-
ing.irst ob1ained the sanction of ,the Legislature for -

that object but it appearing to thisCommittee, that
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the greater portion ofthe work has been already per-
formed, and the Contractors not yet paid ;.therefore,
this Committee, on the latter grounds, deem it pro-
per to appropriate the above sum of Two Thousand
Pounds, for the purpose of paying off such Con-
tracts.

Ordered, That the question of concur-
rence be now separately put upon the said
Resolutions.

And the First of the said Resolutions
being again read, and the question put
theren, i was agred to by the House.

The Second of the said Resolutions,
granting the sum of £25 to Dr. Hobkirk,
for professional services, bcing again read-

The Hon. Mr. Palner moved, that the
said Resolution be referred back to the
Commnittee for reconsideration.

Mr. Thornlon noved the previous ques-
tion-" Shall the question be noiv put ?"

It passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution, it was agreed to by the Ilouse.

The Third and Fourth of the said Reso-
lations being again read, and the question
seperately put upon cach, they were agreed
to by the flouse.

The Fifth of the said Resolutions, grant-
iug the sulm of £20 to Hugh Logan, being
again read;

Mr. M1ontgomery moved, in amendment
thereto, to strike out " Twenty," and in-
sert " Twelve."

The Bouse divided
aiendmient:

YIEAS:
Mr. .Montgomery,
Mr. Clark,
Mr- .,Iacinlosh,

NAIS
Mr . H. 3lacdonald,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. J. Longworth,
Mr. F. Longworih,
Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. Thornion,
Mr. B. Maclean,
Mr. Haviland,

on the motion of

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Warburton.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

âMooney,
Coles,
Le Lacheur,
Jardine,
A. Maclean,
Douse,
Whelan,
D. MacdonalU.

So it passed in. the negative.
The question of concurrence being their

put on the said Resolution, it was agreed t*
by the House.

The Sixth to the Twelfth of the said'Re-
solutions, inclusively, being again read, and
the question separately put upon each, they
were agreed to by the House.

The Thirteenth of the said Resolutions,
granting the sum of £290 for Government
House and Lands, being again read;

Mr. .Montgomery moved, in amendment
thereto, to strike out the word " Ninety."

The House divided on the motion of
amendnent:

Mr. Montgomerj,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. Maclean,

Hon. Mr. Palmer,
1Mr. Rae,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Warburlon,
Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. J. Longworti,

ÏEAS:
Mr. 77wrnon,
Mr. D. Macdconald,
Mr. H. Macdonald.

AYS:
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

F. Longcorh,
lacintosh,

J. B. Conroy,
. Conroy,

Haviland,
Mooney,
Coles,
Whelan.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

The Fourteenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth
of the said Resolutions being again rèad,
and the question separately put upon-each,
they were agreed to by the House.

The Seventeenth of the said Resolutions,
granting £50, as a bounty to, Benjamin
Davies, being again read ;

Mr. D. .Maclean moved, that the said
Resolution be disagreed to.

The House divided on the question:
YEAS:

Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Rae,

Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. D. Mtacdondid,
Ur. Fraser.
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NAYS:
Mr. F. Longworth, Mr. Whelan,
M!r. ..- Longwortk, Mr. Jardine,
iir. Hariland, Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. N. Conroy, Mr. Warburon,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Douse,
Mr. Mooney, Hon. Mr. Palner,
Mr. Colcs, Mr. J. H. Coinroy.
Mr. Le Lacheiur,

So it passed in the negative.
: Mr. Thornton then moved, in amendment

to the said Resolution, to strike out " Fifty,"
and insert ".ighteen."

The House divided on the motion of
amnendment:

YEAs:
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Thornton,
D. Mlaclean,
R. Nacdonald,
Clark,
Mongomcry,
Le Lacheur,

Mr. Iaviland,
M.' F Longworit,
M\r. J. Longworth,
M5r. N. Conroj,
Mr. J. R. Conro y,
Hon. Mr. P ycr,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

iMr.
Mr.

Ur.
Mr.
M1r.

Ja rdine,
Rae,
Fraser,

W helan.

Miion ey,
'-oicel'
Dl. Mazcdonald,

.32. Maclean,
Warburo'n.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Rae then moved, in amendment to
the said Resolution, to strike out " Fifty,"
and insert " Twenty-ive."

The H1ouse divided on the motion of
amendmenxt:

YEAs:
Mr.
M.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Rae,
TJornton,
D. NAaclean,
B. Macdonald,
Clark,

Mo4~nlgom&er?¡,
Le Lacheur,

NAYs:
Mr. Warburton,
Mr. .A. Maclean,
Mr. .Donse,-
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Hon. Mr. Palner,

Mr.
Mr.
Ir.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Jardine,
Fraser,
Macintosh,
TVhelan,
Mooney,
Coles.

J. H. Conroy,
X. Conroy,
J. Longworth,
F. Longwort&,
Haviland.

So it passed in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, as amended, it was agreed.to by
the House.

The question being thep put on the
Eighteenth of the said Resolutions, it was
agreed'to by the House.

The Nineteenth of the said Resolutions,
granting a bounty to Thomas Caie, being
again read;

Mr. Clark. moved, that the said Resolu-
tion be disagreed to;

The House divided on the question
YEAs:

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. D. M11acdonald,

NArs

Mr. Thornion,
Mr. H. MJacdonald,

'Mr. D. Maclean.

Mr. Y. Conroy, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. J. H. Conroy, Mr. Bouse,
Mr. Raviland, Mr- .8. .11laclean,
Mr. J. Longworth, Mr. Macinios,
Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. F. Longworth, Mr. Whelan,
Mr. .Toney, Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Coles, Mr. Tarburton.

Mr. Leaachur
Mr..DRase

So it passedMin the negative.
The Hon. Mr. Palmer then moved, iFs a-

medment to the said Resoutior, to strike
out Ilsix-p)ence," and insert "lthree-pence."

The House divided on tue motion oÊ
amendraent:

YEAs, 17,
NAY S, 6.

So it was carried in the affirmativ.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, as amended, it was agreed to
by the House.

The Twentieth of the said Resoutions,
granting the sum of Ten Pounds to John
Arbuckle, bein7 again read

Mr. qlrk moved, that the said Resolu-
tion be disagreed to.

The House divided on the question:
YEAS:

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. D. Maclean,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

NAYs:
D. Macdonal,
Thonton,

H. Macdomaid,

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Macintosh.

Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
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Mr. N. Conroy, Mr. Douse,
Mr. J. R. Conroy, Mr. A. Maclean, -
Mr. Rariland, Mr. Jardine,
Mr. J. Longworth, Mr. Warlurion,
Mr. F. Longworth, Mr. Whelan.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

The Twenty-first of the said Resolu-
tions, granting a sum to the Master of the
Infant School, being again read;

Mr. N'. Conroy moved, that the said Re-
solution be disagreed to.

The House divided on the question:
YEAS:

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

V. Conroy,
Clark,
Fraser,
J. R. Conroy,
Montgonerye
H. Macdonald,

Mr. J. Longworlh,
Mr. Haviland,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Rae,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr..
Mr.
Mr.

ir.
Mr.

D. Maclean,
Thornton,
Mooney,
Whelan,
.Macintosh,
D. Macdonald.

Le Lacheur,
Jardine,
Douse,
A. Maclean,
Warburton.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Twenty-second to the Twenty-
seventh of the said Resolutions, inclusively,
being again severally read, were, on the
question being separately put upon each,
agreed to by the House.

The Twenty-eighth of the said Resolu-
tions, granting the sum of £2,500 towards
the Colonial Building, being again read-

Mr. D. Maclean moved, that the said
Resolution be disagreed to.

The House divided on the question:
YEAs:

,Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. B. Macdonald,

Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. X. Conroy,,
Mr. Thornton,
Mr. .T. H. Conroy,
Mr. J. Longworth,

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Montgomery.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Whelan,
Mooney,
Maciniosh,
Douse,
.à. Maclean,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

F. Longworth,
Haviland,
Coles,
D. Macdonald,
Le Lacheur,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Warburton,
Fraser,
Rae,
Jardine.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Mooney moved, in amendment to
the said Resolution, to strike out the words
"Five hu'dred."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

Mr.
Mr•
Mr.
Mr.

YEAS;

Mooney, Mr.
Fraser, Mr.
Rae, Mr.
D. Maclean, Mr.

NAYs;

Clc
Moi
Th
H.

Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Co
Mr. M3 acintosh , Mr. Le
Mr. Warburlon, Mr. Jan
Mr. J. H. Conroy, Mr. A.
Mr F. Loigworthl, Mr. Do
Mr. J. Longworth, Mr. Wi
Mr. N. Conroj, Mr. D.
Mr. Raviland,

So it passed in the negative.

ark,
7ntgomery,

hornton,

Macdondd.

les,
Lacieur,
rdine,
Maclean,
use,
rhelan,
. Macdonald.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution, it was agreed to by the Bouse.

The Twenty-ninth of the said Resolu-
tions, censuring the Commissioners for su-
perintending the erection of the Colonial
Building, being again read,

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, that the
said Resolution be rejected.

The House divided on the question;

YEAS.
Hon. Mr. 1almr,
14r. F Lo-ngwnorih,
Mr. X. Conroy,
Mr. Monlgonery,
Mr. Haviland,
Mr. J. Longworlh,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,

NA
Mr. T hornion,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. D Maclean,
Mr. H Macdonald,
Mr. Mooney,

So it was carried in

Mr. Coles,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Whelan.

s.
Mr. Warburton,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Macintosh.

the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the residue of the said Ordered, That Mr; Maviland, Mr. J.
Resolutions he taken- into-consideration to- Longworth,- Mr. Thornto« Mr.. Rae ad
.morrow. Mr. D. .Maclean:do compose the said Com-

mittee.
Resolved, That a Committee of Five

Members. be appointed, to examine and Then the Houseadjo6rned until to-nar-
report on the Contingencies of the HIouse row, at Ten o'clock.
for the present Session; with power to
send for persons, papers and' records.

WEDNESDAY, April 14, 1847.

*READ a third tine, as engrossed, thel Resolred, That a further Conference be
Bill intituled An I1ct to aller and amend desired with the Legislative Counci, on

lhe Law now inforce regulating the sale by the suject matter of the last. Conference.
License, of Spirituous and other Liquors. Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do go to

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. the Council, and:desire he said7Conference.
Ordered, That Mr. F. Longworth db-carry Orderedi That- the same Com*mitte: wlio

the said Bill to the Council,.and'desire their managed the last Conference, be'a-Commit-
,concurrence. tee to manage this further Conférence.

The Order of the Day, for the House in A 1Message from the Côuncil, by Mr:
Comamittee, on the Report.of the Special Desbrisay.
Corumittee appointed. to inquire andr as- C COUNCIt CHAMBER,
certain what sums are still due and unpaid Wednesday, April'14, 184Z
under the: Road Compensation Acts,. being "Resolved that ther Hon. J. M. Hol
read-; have Jeave to- be examined before a.Spe-

The Hbuse accordingly- tesolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. F. Longworth took the Chair of the

-Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and had di-

-rected himu to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

The time appointed for holding the Con-
ference with the Council, on the Bill
intituled " An Act for raising a Revenue,"
having arrived-

And the names of the managers being
calèd· over: they went to the Conference.

Aind being returned-

Mr. Thornton reported, that the man-
agers had>been at t;he Conference,and he
stated the substance:thereaf2to- the House.

cial Committee of the House of Assembly,
in regard to the Glebe and School Land
Fund, if lie shall think fit."

And also-

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a Confer-

ence with thel-House of Assembly, on the
Bill intituled' "An Act to repeal the Act
of the Imperial Parliament, for levying
certain Duties of Cust'orns, intituled 'An
Act to regulate the Trade of the Bätish
Possessions abroad,'" and have appointed
the Bon' Mr. Rice- and the Hon. Mr.
Swabey a Conmittee to manage the said
Conference-to meet in' the Confërence
Room instanter.

And then-he.vithdrew.

Rkesolied, That this House dpv aguree to
a Conference,1 as is desiredhy theLegisla
tive ,Cunoil, othe BilWintitged ":An Aet
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to repeal the Act of the Imperial Parlia-
nent, for levying certain Duties of Customs,
intituled 'An Act to regulate the Trade of
the British Possessions abroad.'"

Ordered, That M1r. Thornton do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. D.
.lacdonald, iNIr. Clark and Mr. Rae be a
Committee to manage the said Conference.

So the Managers went to the Confer-
ence;

And being returned-

Mr. Thornton reported, that the Managers
had been at the Conference ; and lie stated
the substance thereof to the House.

Mr. Rae, pursuant to special leave given,
presented to the House a Bill to suspend
for a lirnited period, certain parts of an Act
passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of
Bis late Majesty King William the
Fourth, for ascertaining and establishing
the Boundary Lines of Counties and Trow'n-
ships, and parts of Townships; and the
saie was read the first time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the
louse be suspeided in this case.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read the

third time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to examine if Deeds brought to the RIegister
Office are recorded within a proper period
after being deposited there; and also to re-
port on what Deeds now remain in the
Office unrecorded.

Ordered, That Mr. Coles, Mr. Jardine,
and Mr. Warburton be a Committee for
that purpose.

Resolved, That this Iouse do now re-
solve itself into a Conmittee. of the whole
Ilouse, on the further consideration of the
Report of the Special Committee appointed
to inquire and ascertain what sums are still
due and unpaid under the Road Compensa-
tion Acts.

The House accordingly resolved-itself
into the said Committee.

iMr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. F. Longworth took the Chair of the

Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. F. Longworth reporteI, that the

Comrnittee had gone through the Report of
the Special Committee, paragraph by para-
graph, had amended, and then adopted the
same; and the Report, as amended, was
again read at the Clerk's Table.

[See Appendix (S.) ]

Resolved, That a Committee of five
Menbers be appointed, to prepare and bring
in a Bill to amend the Road Compensation
Acts.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. J. Long-
worth, M r. Thornion, the Hon. Mr. Palmer
and Mr. J. H. Conroy do compose the said
Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-
ed, toprepare an Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that he
will cause the necessary instructions to be
given to the Attorney eGeneral, in order
that the payment of any Moneys due to the
Government under the Road Compensation
Acts be forthwith enforced.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Warburton
and iir. Fraser be a Committee for that
purpose.

The Order of the Day, for receiving the
Report of the residue of the Resolutions of
the Committee of Supply, being read,

The said Resolutions were accordingly
read at the Clerk's Table, and are as fol-
low :-

30. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that there be granted, and paid to the
Sergeant at Arms of this House, the sum of Six
Pounds and nineteen shillings, being the arnount of
his fees, as certified by the Hon. the Speaker, for
summoning Witnesses to appear before the Commit-
tee on the Contested Election for the Third Elec-
toral District of Queen's County; and aIso the fur-
ther sum of Twenty Pounds eleven shillings and six-
pence, being the amount of the fees of the Witnesses
examined on behalf of-the Petitioning Candidates in
that contestation, as certified by thesaid Sergeant.
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31. RESOLVED, That a further- sum of Five
Pounds ten shillings and sixpence be granted, and
paid to the Sergeant at Arms, to defray the cost of
Witnesses examined on bebalf of the return of John
Macdougall and John Little, Esquires, for the Third
Electoral District of Queen's County.

32. RESoLVED, That the sun of Eleven Pounds
twelve shillings and sixpence currency be granted,
to John Dalziel, Esquire, to defray the expenses in-
curred by him in contesting the late Election for the
Third Electoral District of King's County.

Witnesses, - - £8 Il 6
Sergeant at Arms, - 31 0

33. RESOLVED, That the sum, of Thirty Pounds
bé granted, towards the running a Packet between
the Ports of Georgetown and Pictou during the cur-
rentyear, pursuant to the Statute in such case made
and provided.

34. RESoLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that a sum be granted, sufficient to ob-
tain a Bill for One hundred and forty-five Francs
and fifty Centimes, to be remitted to the Comman-
dant of the French Island' of St. Pierre, being the
amount expended by that Government as relief to
the crew of a vessel belonging to this Island totally
wrecked there ià the month of September last (1346).

35. RESOLVED, As the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that the sum of Fifteen Pounds be placed in

e hands of the Hon. the Speaker, f
e following persons:

Margaret Snow, the sum of
Anna Mariah Baker, -
John Rice -

Peter Kelly, - -

-William McNeill, -

Anastatia-Carrigan,
Diana Crew, -

36. RESoLVED, That the sura of

or the relief of

£2 O 0
2 0 0
5 0 0
2 10 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
1 10 0

sum of. Nine-
teen Pounds ten Shillings be granted, and paid to
the Hon. J. S. Macdonald, for the following persons:

Donald M'Lean, -
Nathaniel Gibbs, - -

Elizabeth Lallow, -

John Hines, - -

Letitia O'Donald, -

Catherine Macdonald, Lot 65, -

37. RESOLVED, That the sum of

£2 10
3 0
3 0
8 0
2 0
3 0

Three

0
0
O
0
0
o

Pounds
be added to the sumn already granted to the Hon. J.
S. Macdonald, the same to be applied towards the
support of a poor lame orphan.boy, named Neil
McSwaine.

Ordered, That the queition of concur-
rence be now separately put upon each of
the said Resolutionse.

The Thirtieth of the said Resolutions,
being again read;

Mr. Clark-moved in amendment thereto,
that with the exception of the sum granted
to the Sergeant at Arms for summoning
Witnesses, all be struck out.

A question having arisen, whether Mr.
Douse and Mr. A. Maclean had such a per-
sonal interest in the matter under consider-
ation as to preclude them from voting
thereon;

The House divided on the question:
YEAS:

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

D. Macdonald,
Clark,
N. Conroj,
Fraser,
Macintosh,
Le Lacheur,

Ns.Ys
Mr. J. Longworth,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. B. Macdonald,
Mr. Thornton,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Whelan,
.Mooney3j,
Warburton,
Coles,
Rae.

Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. F. Longioorth,
Mr. Ha:iland,
Mr. Jardine,
1Mr. Montgomery.

So it passed in the affirmative.
And then the Members reférred to, with-

drew.
Mr. Clark then, with leave of the House,

withdrew his proposed amendnent.

Mr. Coles moved, that the Resolution re-
ported froni the Committee be agreed to.

The House divided on the question:
YEAS

1r. Coles,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. J. Longoorik,
Mr, Haviland,
Mr. Montgomery,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,

NAYS
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Warburton,
M r. Fraser,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

F. Longwoorth,
J. B. Conroy,
H. Macdonald,
Y. Conroy,
D. MVaclean,
Whelan.
Thornton.

Macintosh,
Rae,
D. MlLacdonald.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Thirty-first of the said Resolutions
heing again read, and the qtestion put
thereon,

The House again divided:

th
th

8 .
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Mr. Monfgomery,
Mr. Hariland,
Mr. J. Longworlh,
Mr. D. .Macdonald,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Ir. Jardine,

Mr. Cotes.

YEAs:
-Mr. Thornion,
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. J. H. Cynroy,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Bon. Mr. Paner,

Mr. Moonej,
Mr. Warburton,
Mr. Fraser,

So it passed in the affirmative.

The Thirty-second of tbe said Resolu-
tions being again read,

Mr. TWarbrton moved, in amendment
thereto, that the anount of the grant be re-
duced to Three Poninds one shilling-being
the amount of the Sergeant's Fees.

The House. divided. on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS :
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Warburton,
Clark,

Jooney,
.N1iacintosh,
N. Conroy,

Mr.
Mr.
MJr.
MNr.

NAYs:
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. J. Longworth,
Mr. Raviland,
Mr. Monlzonery,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
1dr.

W helan,
Rae,
D. Macdonald,
Fraser.

F. Longworih,
J. I. Conroy,
LI. .M1acdonald,
D. Maclean,
Thornton,
Douse,
.q .Maclean.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Coles then moved, in amendment to
the said Resolution, that the grant be reduced
to Eleven Pounds twelve shillings and six-
pence.

The Flouse divided on the motion of
amendment:

'YEAýS, 14,'
NAYs, 9.

So it passed in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, as amended, it was agreed to
by the House.

The residue of the said Resolutions being
again severally read, were, on the question
of concurrence. being separately put upon
each, agreed to by the House.

Resolved, That a Committee of this
House be appointed, to act in conjunction
wiih the Commissioners appointed to super-
intend the erection of the Colonial Building
in ord'er to investigate the unpaid Accounts.

Ordered, That Mr. Coles, Mr. F. Long-
worti, Mr. Rae, Mr. J. H. Conroy, Mr. H.
Macdonald and Mr. Thornton do compose
the said Comiittee.

Resolved, That a Committee of three
Members he appointed, to prepare and bring
in a Bill to authorize the calling in of ail
Treasury Notes now in circulation, and the
re-issue of an equal amount fron plates of
new design.

Ordered, That Mr. J. Longworth, Mr.
Thornion, and Mr. Coles do compose the
said Coimmittee.

Resolved, That a Committee of three
Members be appointed, to prepare and bring
in a Bill for appropriating the Supplies
granted to Her Majesty during the present
Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Jardine, Mr. Thorn-
ton and Mr. D. AMacdonald do compose the
said Commnittee.

Resolved, That a Committee of five
Members be appointed, to draw up Standing
Rules to regulate future controverted elec-
tions.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. J. Longiorth, M1r. .Montgomrery, Mr.
Rae, and M1r. Coles do compose the said
Committee.

Mr. Douse moved, that an Address Le
presented to His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, praving th;at he ivill be
pleased to cause Conmissioners to be ap-
poitited, to assess the aunount of danmage for
a new line of Hload, about one miile and a
quarter ; to be opened fromt the old rear
line of road tovards the lower main George-
town Road, between the .frns of Aiexander
Smith and - ovard Gay, on Township 49;

Mr. 31acinfosh,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Clark.
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and also, that providing one half of the Road money appropriated for that District

amount assessed be first subscribed by the ---which being seconded and put, passed in

Inhabitants of that District, the House of the negative-the remedy being elsewhere.

Assembly w.ill, in its next Session, maIke
provision for the payment of the remainder Then the House adjourned until to-mor-

-such amuount to be deducted out of the row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, April 15, 1847.

THE Hon. Mr. Pa
mittee appointed

in certain Bills relati
with leave to report fi
sented to the House a
add to the Act relating
Market House ; and t
and read the first tim

Ordered, That the
House be suspended
the said Bill be read
afternooa's sitting.

lmer, from the Com- A Message from the Council, by Mr.
to prepare and bring Desbrisay:

ng to Charlottetown, Mr. Speaker;
om time to time, pre-
Bill, to continue and The Legislative Council desire a Confer-
to the Charlottetown ference with the House of Assembly, on the

he same was received, Bi Il intituled An dct to alter and amend the
Law now in force, regulating the sale by
Licelise of Spirituous and other Liquors;

Tenth Rule of the, and have appointed the Honorable Mr.
in this case, and that Young and the Honorable. Mr. Swabey a
a second time at the Committee to manage the said' Conference

-to meet in the Conference Room in-
stanter.

An engrossed Bill, intituled " An Act for
suspending for a limited period certain parts And also-
of an Act passed in the Fourth year of His
late Majesty's Reign, intituled ' A n Act for The Legislative Council do agree to a
ascertaining and establishing the Boundary further Conference, as is desired by the
Lines of Counties and Townships, and parts House of Assembly, on the Bill intituled
of Townships, and for regulating the duties An Act for raising a Revenue; and have ap-
of Surveyors, and to repeal a certain Act pointed the same Cornmittee who managed
therein mientioned,'"I was, according to the last Conference thereon, a Committee
order, read the third time. to manage this further Conference-to meet

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. in the Conference Room at a quarter past
.4 ' 1, . NI r, A 4 One o'clock.1 ere , a a . rL o "aGf arr l ai

said. Bill to the Council, nad desire their
concurrence. And also-

Resolved, That a further Conference be The Legisative Council do agree to a
desirea with the Council, on the Bill intitu- further Conference, as is desired by the
led An Act Io repeal the Act oj the Imperial House of Assembly, on the Iill intituied
Parliament, jor levying certain Duties of An Act to repeal the Jet of the Imperial
Customs, intituled ".n Act to r-egulate the Parliament, for levying certain Duties of
Trade of te Briish Possessions abroad." Customs, intituted " An Act to regulate the

Trade ofthe British Possesons abroad;" and
Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do go to that- the Honorable Mr. Irving and- the

the Council, and desire the said Confer- Honorable Mr. Swabey be a Committee to
epce. manage.this further Conference-to meet

Ordered, That the sane Committee who in the Conference Room at half-past One
managed the last Conference thereon, be a o'clock.
Committee to manage this further Con-
ference. And also-

30
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The Legislative Council have passed al The time for holding the further Con-
Bill intituled -In Act Io aller and ameld'!ference with the Council, on the Bill
an .ct made and passed in the Sixth year of intituled ân Act to repeal the Act of the Im-
the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled perial Parliament,for levying certain Duties
"du Act to aller and anend an Jet for thte qf Castoms, intituled " An dtc to regulage
establishment of an .Academy in Charlotte- the Trade of the British Possessions abroad,"
town ;" to which they desire the concurrence having arrived,
of the Hlouse of Assembly.

The names of the Managers were called
And then he withdrew. over and they went to the Conference.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by the Council,
on the Bill intitdIed /n Act to aller and
amend the Law now in.force, regulating the
sale by License of Spnrituous and otlier Li-
quors.

Ordered, That Mr. J. Longworth do go to
the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the H-on. Mr. Palmer, Mr.
F. Longworth, Mr. Haviland and Mr.
.Mooney be a Cominittee to manage the said
Conference.

So the managers went to the Conference;
And being returned-

The Hon. Mr. Palmer reported, that the
Managers had been at the Conference, and
he stated the substance thereof to the House.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, in-
tituled 3n Jet to aller and amend an Jct
made and passed in the Sixth year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " dn
Act to alter and amend an ActJor the esta-
blishierit of an dcadeny in Charlottetown,"
was read the first time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the
Flouse be suspended in this case, and that
the said Bill be read a second time at the
afternoon's sitting.

The time for holding the further Confer-
ence with the Council, on the Bill intituled
An Actfor raising a Revenue, having arrived;

The names of the Managers were called
over ; and they went to the Conference.

And being returned-
-Mr. Thornton reported, that the Mana-

gers had been at the Conference, and had
complied with the instructions given them
by this House.

.And being returned-

Mr. Thornton reported, that the Mana-
gers had been at the Conference, and had
complied with the instructions given thein
by this flouse.

Mr. Rae, from the Committec appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill to further
anend the Road Compensation Act, present-
ed to the louse a Bill for that purpose, as-
1)repared by the Committee ; and the same
was read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time to-morrow.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, on the consideration of ail matters
relating to Roads, Bridges and Wharves.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
31r. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Jardine reported, that the Commit-
tee had agreed to scales of' subdivision of
Road Moneys for Prince County, which he
was directed to submit to the House when-
ever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received
to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do again re-
rsolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, on the consideration of ail matters
relating to Roads, Bridges and Wharves.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair. The Hou. Mr. Palmer, from the Com-
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com- mittee appointed to prepare and brinoe in

mittee. certain Bis relating to Charlottetown, with

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. leave to report froin time to time, presentedto the buse a Bill to provide against Nui-
The Chairman reported, that the Com-isauces in the Streets and Squares of Char-

mittee 'had made some progress, and had Iottetown; and the sane was read the first
directed him to move for leave to sit again. time, and ordered to be read a econd time

Ordered, That the Committee havea to-morrow.

leave to repor fromt tim totimpesete

toA motion Beingo made, that the Order of
the Day for the second readinr of the en-

The Bioe to continue and add to the Actt rt
relating to t e Charlottetown Market HoLis, grossed Bill from the Council, intituled

was, according to order, read a second time. passed inthe Sixth year of the Reign oj Her
Ordered, That the said Bill be now com- present MJajesty,. intituled " An 21ct to alter

mitted to a Comnittee of the whole louse. land amend an Act for the establishment of an

The House accordingly resolved itself Academy in Charlottetown," be now read;
into the said Committee. Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, that

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. as the said Bill relates to money matters,
the House cannot, consistently with its pri-

Mr. Whelan took the Chair of the Com- vileges, further consider the same.
mittee. Resô'lved, That as this House approves

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. of the principle of the said Bill, this House
The Chairman reported, that the Com- will order one of a similar import to be in-

mittee had made some progress, and had troduced.
directed him to move for leave to sit again. Ordered, That Mr. Thornton have leave

Ordered, That the said Committee have to introduce a Bill to anend the Act inti-
leave to sit again to-morrow. ituled " An Act to alter and arnend an Act

The amendments made by the Council to
the Bill intituled An Act to prevent the
failure of Justice, by reason ofvariances be-
tween Records and Wriin(gsproduced in sup-
port thereof, were, accordimg to order, read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
read the third time to-morrow.

for the establishment of an Academy in
Charlottetown."

Ho accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House, and the same was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time
to-morrow.

Then the
1 row, at Ten

House adjourned until to-mor-
o'clock.

FRIDAY, April 16, 1847.

Bill to amend the Road Compen-
sation Act, was, according to order,

read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to ,a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. F. Longworth took the Chair of the
Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. F. Longworth, reported, that the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made several amendments thereto; which
anendments-were again read at the Cilerk's
Table, and a'greed to by the House.
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Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the title be " An
Act to amend an Act made and passed in
the Tenth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, to regu-
laie the laying out and altering of High-
ways."

The amendments made by the Council
to the Bill intituled " An Act to prevent
the failure of Justice, by reason of variances
between Records and Writings produced in
support thereof," were, according to order,
read-the third time.

Resolved, That the said amendments do
ps:ss.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer do
carry back the Bill to the Council, and ac-
quaint thein that this House hath agreed to
their amendments.

A Message froin the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

following Bills, viz:

"An Act for raising a Revenue."

"An Act relating to the Pumps and Wells
of Charlottetown, and to repeal a certain
Act therein mentioned."

"An Act to repeal certain Duties and
Customs set forth in a certain Act passed in
the Session of Parliament, holden in the
Eighth and Ninth years of Her present
Makjesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act to
regulate the'Trade of the British Posses-
sions abroad,' so far as the saine relate to
this Colony."

"An Act for suspending for a limited
period, certain parts of an Act passed in the
Fourth yea r of His laie Majesty's Reign,
intituled 'An Act for establishing and
ascertaining the Boundary Lines of Counties
and Townships, and parts of Townships,
and for regulating the duties of Surveyors,
and to repeal a certain Act therein mention-
ed. ý1

And then he withdrew.

The Bill to amend the Act relating to the
Central Academy was, according to order,
.eal a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-,
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Douse took the Chair of the Com,

mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Douse reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto ; which amendments
were again read at the. Clerk's Table, and
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the title be "An
Act to alter and amend an Act made and
passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled 'An Act
to alter and amend an Act for the establish-
ment of an Academy in Charlottetown."

The Bill to provide against Nuisances in
the Streets and Squares of Charlottetown,
was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now coin-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Warburton took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill, intituled " An Act to provide for the
Summary Trial of Common Assaults and
Batteries," with several amendruents, to
which they desire the concurrence of the
House of Assembly.

And then he withdrew.
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The amendments îiihde by the Council
to the said Bill, tere read the first timei
and àre as follôw i
.?Goio line 7.-Strike oui from the word c" be," to

the word "satisfied," in folio 9.6, at
the end of the 18th Clause, and
insert,

ilBeéit éncted,by the Lieütenant
Goiernor', Council and Assembly,
That all Persons éharged with the
cominission of any Assault or Bat-
téry, apreèbénded by any Peace
Offiéer or Constable,. or under the
autbôrity of any Warrant issued by
any Justice orJustices of the Peace
ivithin this Island, siall be taken
béfore t*w or more Justices of the
tounte bërein such offence is al-
léged fo bave been committed, who,
shall, if they see fit, proceed to ad-
judàfte thereon forthwith.

'éAnd be it enacted, That it shall
be la*fÉùlfor such Justices, on proof
being made before them by the
complainant, o one or more credi-
ble Witness or Witnesses, of suchj
alleged Assault, t'o sentence the per-
son or persons so convicted, each
and severally, fo pay such Fine as
shall appeá to them meet, not ex-
ceeding the' sum. of Five.Pounds,
fogether with Costs-which , Fine
shall be paid into Her Majesty's
Treasury, to and for the use of Her
Majesty's Government ; and if such
Fine as shall be awarded by the said
Justices, together with the Costs, if
ordered, shall not be paid either at
the time of Convictior, or within'
such period as thë said Justices shall
at thé time of Conviction appoint, it
shall be lawful for them to commit
the Offender or Ofienders to the
Jail of the County where such of-
fence bas been committed, there to
be imprisoned for any term not ex-
ceeding Two Months, unless such
Fine and Costs be sooner paid;
but if the Justices, upon hearing
any such case of Assault and Bat-
tery, shall deem the Offence not to
be provedý, or shall find the Assault
and Battery to bave been justified,
de 8s6 triffing-às not to'meirt any
~naishrnent; they shall accordingly

dismiss the complaint ; and shail
férthwith make out a Certificate
unde' théir' hands, stating the fact
of such dismissal; and shall deliver
such Certificate to the party, against
whom the complaint was prefer-
red.

"«And Ie it enacted, That any
person te'whom a Certificate shall
have blen givenà in manner afore-
said, or whodhaving been convicted
as aforés id, shall have paid the
Fine ànd Costs adjudged against
him as àforesaid, or undergone in
defauft thereof, the imprisonment
oHdéred in lieu thereof, shall be re-
léased frôraiàll further or other cri-
thaai poceédbgs for the same
cause.

i'And'be it enacted, That such
Jtustides' shtt and may give Costs
to either Complainant or Defend-
auf, or order each to pay his own,
as they shali see fit.

5 'And bé it.enacted, That from
aid aftér the'passing of this Act, in
aàI cases of Conviction where the
Defendant shall make default in
piyment ôf such Fine and Costs as
shall be adjudged, and in conse-
quence* theirôf, undergo imprison-
rient,- ail Justices acting under the
authôrity of this Act, shall, on re-
qnést, nake out a certified state-
ment of the expenses of such
Witness ér Witnesses as have been
subpoenïaèd,: and deemed by the
Justices to have been necessary and
raaterial, and the Costs of such
Constable or Constables as shall be
eniployed in' serving Processes,
Warrants or Executions on the part
ofÉthe:Prosecutor, or the reasonable
expenses of any other person or
persons lawfully employed in. the
éaition of any person charged with
h1itvhng cominitted an Assault; which
certified:statement shall be deliver-
ed: to'the Clerk of Her Mujesty's
Council, and the amount so certi-
ffè?, after beiig approved of by the

Mddiirnistiator of tfre Government
foithé-tihie-bëing, in Council, shall
ie ui dto'thé parties claiming the

sâdi ', ' the-Treasurer of this
IÉ~ldi
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" And be it enacted, That no
prosecution under the provisions of
this Act shall be adjudicated on, un-
less it shall have commenced within
One Calendar month after the al-
ledged commission of the offen ce.

" And be it enacted, That if it
shall be adjudged by the Justices
before whom such offence shall be
tried, that the Complainant shall
pay Costs, then in case of non-pay-
ment thereof within such time as
the said Justices may appoint, it
shall be lawful for the said Justices
to issue a Warrant of Distress or
Execution for the recovery of such
Costs ; and in the event of no Goods
or Chattels being found whereon to
levy, to imprison the party against
whom such Warrant of Distress or
Execution shall be issued, if they
shall deem fit, for such term, not
exceeding two months, unless such
Costs be sooner paid.

" And be it enacted, That the
Justices of any County, wherein any
such Assault shall have been alleged
to have been committed, shall have
the power, either before or after
conviction, to issue Warrants of
apprehension, Commitments or
Distress into any other County.

" And be it enacted, That in case
it shall appear to the Justices before
whom persons charged with an
Assault or Battery shall be tried,
that the offence with which they
are charged is deserving of a
higher degree of punishment than
such Justices are by this Act autho-
rised to inflict, and in every such
case, they are hereby required to
bind over the Prosecutor, Defend-
ant and .necessary Witnesses, by
Recognizance, to appear at the next
sitting of H er Majesty's Supreme
Court of Judicature, to be held in
the County wherein the offence
charged is alleged to have been
committed.
" And be it enacted, That in case

any Justice to whom complaint shall
be made of any Assault or Battery,
or any Justices before whom such
complaint shall be brougbt for ad-
judication, shall find the Assault or

Battery complained of to have beerr
accompanied with any attempt te
commit a felony, he or they re.
spectively shall cease to'adjudicate
therein, but shall proceed therewith
in manner prescribed by Law in
such cases."

Folio 26, line 8.-Strike out the words " Justices or,"
and insert " Justices."

Folio 28.-Strike out Clause 21.
Folio 29, line 10.-After the word "sixpence," insert

the following :-
" For every mile travelled in

coming to and returning from the
Court or place of trial, Four-pence."

Folio 31, line 9.-Strike out from the word " First,"
to the word "clonger," in line 10,
and insert " the Second Thursday
in the month of June next ensuing,
inclusive: Provided nevertheless,
That all Prosecutions commenced
under the authority of the said re-
cited Acts, previous to the second
Thursday in the month of June next
ensuing, shall be prosecuted to their
final issue, at any adjournment of
the sittings then to be holden under
the authority of the said Acts, any
thing in this Act contained to the
contrary notwithstanding."

Folio 32, line S.-Strike out the words "First day of
Angust next," and insert " Second
Thursday in the month of June next
ensuing."

Same Folio, line 6.-Strike out the word "Five,"
and insert " Two."

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the
House be suspended in this case, and that
the said amendments be read a second time
at the afternoon's sittiig.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled .4n Act to alter and amend an Act
made and passed in the Si:th year of the
Reign of ler present iMajesty, intituled "An
.ct to -alter and amend an Actfor the esta-
blishment of an Academy in Charlottetown."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. J. Longworth du carry
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the said Bill to *the Council, and desire
their concurrence.

The amendments made by the Council
to the Bill intituled " An Act to provide
for the Surnmary Trial of Common Assaults
and Batteries," were, according to order,
read a second tine.

Ordered, That the said amendrents be
now committed to a Committee of the whole
House. ,

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Comnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution; which Resolution
being again read at the Clerk's Table, was
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that this House do concur with
the Legislative Council in the said amend-
ments.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
read the third time to-morrow.

The Order ot the Day, for the House in
Com[mittee on the further consideration of
all matters relating to Roads, Bridges and
Wharves, being read,

The House accordingly resolved
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the

mittee.

itself

Con-

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Jardine reported, that the Commit-

tee had agreed upon a scale of subdivision of
Moneys for the several Counties, which was
again read at the Clerk's Table, and is as
followeth:-

PRINCE COUNTY.
DisTRICT No. 1

Western Road, - - £20
M'Neil's Road, from.Cascumpec to Tig-

nish, and Little Tignish Bridge, 45-
Road from Mrs. Travers's towards Tignish, 10

00

0 0
0 0,

Road at Horse Head,
Road at Sea Cow Pond, -
Road from Western Road to Haloran's,
Road frem Kildare Bridge to Western

Road, - -

Road from Cascumpee to Western Road,
Lot 11, Road and Bridge, -
Road from Haloran's to Tignish,

DiSTRICT No. 2.
Road from Haloran's to Colin Leach's,
Bridge across Pier Jacques River, at

Betts's Mills. -

Road bóth sides Pier Jacques River, to-
wards the shore, - -

Road from Betts's Mills, at Big Pier
Jacques, to M'Williams's and Bolton's
Milis, at Little Pier Jacques,

Brae Bridge, opposite the Chapel,
Road froni Stephen. Gallant's to Brae

Bridge, -

Road from Haloran's to Western Road,
Bridge at Michael Dalton's, Lot 7,
Roads North of Diamond's Ferry,
Road from Barlow's towards M'Lean's,
Western Road, - -
Barlow's Road, - -
Road from Haloran's towards West

Point, where most required, -

£15 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0

£10 0 0

8 0 0

10 0 0

15 0 0
10 0 ô

8 0 0

DISTRICT, No. 3.
Road from Port Hill to Western Road,

by M'Lean's, - - £10 0 0
-Road 'from M'Lean's to Barlow's Mill

and Bideford Yard, - - 8 0 0
Road from Port Hill to Trout River, by

way of Diamond's and Main Western
Road, - - 10 0 0

Road from Ellis River Ferry to the
Chapel, - - - 5 0 0

Road from Garrett's to Cross Rivers, 4 0 0
Repairing Bridge near Carr's, - 4 0 0
Road from Cross Rivers to Western

Road, including Main Western Road, 10 0 0
Amount to be expended where most re.

quired, - - 5 0 0
Road from Egmont Bay Chapel to Hig-

gins's Ferry, - - 6 O 0
Road from Fifteen Point to Abraham's

Village, - - 5 0 0
Bridge at Dutchman's Creek and Road

to it, - - 22 0 0
Road to back Settlement, Fifteen Point, 5 0 o
Bridge at Mills's Mill, - 13 0 O
Road from Main Western Road to M'Lean's,3 0 0
Road from Roger's to Simon Frâser's

Shore, - - s 0 0
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Main Western Road, from Miscouche
to Kent's, - m

Road from St. Eleanor's to Miscouche
by Morris's, - -

Road from.Miscouche to Fifteen Point,
Road from St. Nicholas to Main Western

Road, - - -

Road from Hugh Smith's to John Ram-
say's shore, - -

Road from Darby's to Green's shore,
Road from St. Nicholas to the shore be-

tween the farms of Joseph Gaudet and
Polot Gaudet, - -

From Linkletter's Road, by way of Joseph
Sharp's, to the shore, provided the right
of way is fully given up, without any
obstruction, - -

£14 0 O

50 0
50 0

60 0

5 0 0

4 0 0

DISTRICT No. 4.

Indian River Bridge, - - £10 0 0
Princetown Wharf, - 80 0 0
Darnley Bridge, - - 20 0 0
Channel beneath said Bridge, 2 10 0
Flag Pond Bridge, - - 0 o
For railing, raising, and widening Davi-

son's Mill-dam, - - 10 0 0
Cutting down the bank at the end of the

Road at Mill's, Lot 18, - 2 0 0
Wilmot Creek Bridge, to be rebuilt, on

condition that the balance of expence is
to be paid for out of the Road appro-
priations for Roads and Bridges for
Prince County, next year, - 50 0 O

Division line between Lots 19 and 25, 5 O 0
Bridge in Princetown Royalty, at R.

Stewart's, - - O 0
Bridge from Barret's toward St. Eleanor's, 4 O
Slip at M'Lellan's shore, - 7 10 O
New Road from Fermoy to Champiods,

at Baltic, -. 1 -0 

To complete a Road, from Old Town
Road to Alexander Mathew's Mill, and
through to New Fermoy Road, provid-
ed Alex. Mathews gives the right of
way without remuneration, -

Where most required in the District,

DIsTRICT No. 5.

Wilmot Creek Bridge, -
Bridge at Clarke's Mill, -
Bridge near Maxi6eld's, Lot 25, -
Bridge over South branch Dunk River,
Road on County Line, Lots 26 and 67,.
Repair of Causeways, Tryon,, -

4 0 0
5 0 0

£50
15
15
15
10
10

Repair of Bridge and CausewaysCape
Taverse Road, - -

Completeing Bridge and Road, near
M'Rea's, Lot 26, -

Completion of Road and Bridge, through
Lot 12S, from Halfpenny to Lot 67,

Bridge and Road, from Seven-mile Èay
to Tryon Road, - -

Road on M'Farlane's Point, -

General repairs where most reqored,
Anderson's Road and Bridge, in addition

to £16 expended in seed Grain and
Potatoes last year, and not yet paid in
for inhabitants of Lot 67, -

£7 12

5 0 C

10 0 ru

12 0 0

Wilmot Creek Bridge, to be rebuilt, on condition
that the balance of expence is to be paid for out of
the Road appropriations for the Roads and Bridges
for Prince County, next year.

The unexpended moneys of lstf yeaï fo be applied
as previously directed.

QUEEN'S COUNTY.

DISTRICT No. 6.
Millvale Road, -

Wheatly River-Bridge, .
New Glasgow Road, -
Road from New Glasgow Road by

Bagnall's Mills, - -

Wharf at New Glasgow, opposite Orr's
Shipyard, in addition to individual
subscription of Eighteen. Pounds two
Shillings, - .

Johnston's Road, from Princetown
road to Anderson's Road, -

Anderson's Road'and Bridges, in addi-
tion to £16, expended in Seed Grain
and Potatoes last year, and not yet
paid in and expended by Commis-
sioner of District eo. 5, for inhabit-
ants of Lot 67, -

Bridge at Mallet's BroÉk, on Graham's
Road, - -

Bridge at Anderson's Creek, near Mill
River, - - .

Monaghan Road, Lot 22, . -
New Glasgow Bridge, -
Bridge at Theobald's, Rustico, -

Road from County Line to Johnston's,
Princetown Road, -

Bridges on East Settlement Road, Lot 22,
Hunter River Bridge, West Settlement

Road, Lot 22, - -

Bridge on Anderson's Road, -
Bungay Road, * -

,M'Leod's Ferry Wharf, -

S 00

12 0 0

6 00

0 0
O0

10 0
4 0
le0

1l5 Ô
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Bridge on Wigmore's road,
,Do. at Campbeltown,

- £i

No. 4 (part of).

Road from Jas. Cousins's to New London
Stone Bridge between Anderson's and

Coles's, - - -

Long River Wharf, - -
Bridge in Irishtown, -

DISTRrdT No. 7.

Anderson's Roâd, where most required, £8
In aid of individual subscription, towards.

building a Wharf near Canso Point,
(Lot 65), provided the right of way
thereto be given free of charge to the
Government, - - 30

For repairing Wigginton's Bridge, Cra-
paud, - - 30

Dog River Bridge, - - 7
Road from York River Bridge to Cra-

paud, where most required, - 9
New Central Road, from John M'Phee's,

westward, - - 8
Several small Bridges on old Tryon

Road,--towards rebuilding same, 8
In addition to a sum of £10,'granted in

1845, towards building a Bridge over
Mackie's Creek, on the line of road to
Rocky Point, - - 7

Towards opening a road for settlers on
Lots 80 and 65, - - 6

Road from Princetown road to Ander-
son's, (by Johnston's), - 2

Bridge across M'Lean's Creek, Lot 31, 5
Towards building .Bridges on the road

leading from the old Tryon road to the
New Bedeque road, - 9

For opening out road leading from Crabh's
on the Princetown road, to Anderson's
road, through Loyalist land, - 5

Towards completing Bridges on the Mel-
ville road, Lot 29, - 3

Rond leading from Tyron road to New
Bedeque road, (through Peters' Settle-
ment), - - .4

Road leading from the Scotch Settlement
to the old Town road, Lot 29, -

DISTRICT No. 8.

For repairing road from Curtis's to Dal-
rymple's Mills, -

Princetown road and Bridges,
New Glasgow road and Bridge,
Bridge near Webb's, Rustic.o road,
Poplar Island Bridge,

.82

ý5 00
3 00

4 62

4 00
5 00
510

0 0

0 0

00
00

00

00

0 0

0 0

0 0

00

00

00

00

0 0

23 O0
2 00
2-0 0

10 0 0

jSpecial Grant for Poplar Island Bridge, £50
Grant for same, as contained in Char-

lottetown grant,, - 40
To repair Wharf at M'Innis's Point, Rus-

tico Bay, - - - 3
Winsloe road and Bridges, - 10
Union road and Bridges, - 9
To open a road fron Union Road to

Covehead road, by old Saw-mill-Bridge, 5
Road from Winsloe Road to Brackley Point

Road, by Kintyre, - 3
Brackley Point Road, North end, 3

DiSTRICT No. 9.
Corran Ban Bridge and abutments, £38
Cardigan, Mount Stewart, and Vernon

River Road, - - 7
To cut down a hill on road leading from

Clark's Mills to lower Pisquid Bridge, 2
To rebuild Clark's and Duffy's Bridges on

the Fort Augustus Road, and to repair
the Monaghan Road, - 9

Tarentum Settlement road, - 2
To repair the road leading through thé

Sandhills Settlement to Point de Roche,
and the Bridge thereon, - 4

To open a road from Settlement Roa'd,
Savage Ilarbour, to Gulf Shore, upon
the line, as given by James Feehan, 3

Road from Tracadie Crôss Roads to
Sandhills, and Bridges thereon, 4

To straighten and improve the road from
French Village to St. Peter's) Road, 4

St. Peter's Road, from Frenchfort to-
wards St. Andrew's ; part to be applied
in raising James Hughs's Hollow, and
a Hollow near Peter Fee's, 14

Donagh Road-to raise a Swamp, and
towards building a Bridge, - O

Road from Five Houses to Cranberry
Point Ferry, - - -

Cass's Bridge, Lot 34, - - 6
To cut down Hills near old Saw Mill

Bridge, Covehead Road, and repairing
said road, - - 10

Gofl 's Bridge, St. Peter's Road 20
Suffolk Road and Bridges, - 5
Seaman's Bridge, Lot 34, - 10
New line of road between Foster's and

*Lawson's Farms, provided-a right of
way is obtained, - - 4

Road from Auld's MilI, North, and to fill
up a hole or Swamp on said road, 2

DIsTRICT No. 10.
Road leading fr'n th e Ferry td Cross

Roads, Lot 48, - - -

0 0

0 0

0 0

.0 0
0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0
10 0

13 .5

0 0

o ,0

10 0

0 0

0 0
16 5

0 0

0 0

30 0 0
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New Bridge at M'Callum's, old George-
town Road, Lot 48, -

Içnproving the road leading from Forbes's
Mill to Johnston's River, -

Repairing the Swamp on the west end of
the Barrens, Georgetown Road, and
east of the small Brook near Shep-
herd's, - -

Additional Blocks to the Wharf at Alex-
ander M'Rae's, Lot 49, -

Road on the Barrens between M'Milan's
Saw Mill and M'Millan's house,

Road leading from M'Millan's to the
County Line, - -

Road leading from Davies's Ship-yard to
Vernon River Bridge,

Road leading from Vernon River Head
to Uigg, Lot 50, - -

Road leading from Back. Settlement at
Stephen Myres's, Lot 48, to Alexander
M'R ae's, Lot 49, - -

Rebuilding Johnston's River Bridge,
Old Georgetown Road aud Bridges,

DISTRICT No. 11.
Newtown Bridge, at Simon M'Kinnon's,
New Bridge at Pinette River, -
Lowering the Hill, and improving the

road on the South side of Pinette River,
Cutting down the Hill, and improving the

road on the North side of Pinette River,
New Bridge, with bush and clay, on

M'Innis's Creek, lower Wood Island
road, and lowering the Hill adjoining
thereto, - - -

Two new Bridges on the road leading
from Wood Islands to Little Sands,

Point Prim Bridge, at R. Campbell's,
New Bridge on the upper Wood Island

road, near Duncan M'Kinnon's,
Road leading fror upper Wood Island

Road to Angus Beaton.s, Flat River,
Rcoad on the division line between Rodk.

Morrison's and Alex. M'Kenzie's, Flat
River, - -

New Bridge on French Mill Creek, with
brush and clay, and improving the Road
adjoining thereto, -

Charlottetown Boyalty and Common,
£100, including £40 to be laid out on
Poplar Island Bridge, as follows

St. Peter's Road, and Bridges thereon,
Princetown Road and Bridges, -
Road leading from Charlottetown to

Poplar Island Bridge, and Bridges
thereon, -

£8 0 0

5 0 0

30 0 0

2 10 4

2 00

5 00

4 00

8 14 O
14 19 1
8 00

£10 0
40 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 O

40 O'0

o 0
0 0

4 1

3 19

4 0 0

15 0 O

20 0 0
15 (O O

On other Roads and Bridges, where most
required, - - 10 0 01,

Poplar Island Bridge, adjoining the·
Royalty, £40, (included in scale of
moneys voted for Road District No. 9.)

The repairs of the above Roads and Bridges to be
let by Auction, so far as the above grants will extend,
(with the exception of the amount voted towards the
repairs of Poplar Island Bridge), anything in the Act
of the 6th Vie. cap. 1, intituled 'An Act to consoli-
date and amend the Laws relating to Statute Labour
and the expenditure of Pu-blic Moneys on the High--
ways," to the contrary notwithstanding.

KING'S COUNTY.

DiSTRICT .No. 12.
Road from Mount Stewart towards Car-

digan, - -

Do. from Main Road to Alexander
M'Eachern's, East side of Savage
Harbour, - -

Main road from County Line to Head of
St. Peter's Bay, Bridges included,

Road from Murdoch Murray's, leading
past Thomas Pope'sr -

Road from Head ofSt. Peter's Bay to Lot
42, by Whelan's, -

Road from Head of St. Peter's Bay to-
vards Cardigan, -

Road from St. Peter's Bay towards
Cablehead, by Leslie's Mill,

Road frorn Head of St. Peter's Bay lead-
ing to Greenvich, -

Road leading fron Main Road at Mul-
laly's to St. Peter's Harbour's Mouth,

Road leading from Head St. Peter's Bay
to line Lot 42, Bay Fortune road,

Road from West Line of Lot 42 through
Cablehead Settlement, -

Road around the head of Hillsborough
River, -

Road West side of Morel, -
Do. to Back Farms, St. Peter's,

Marsh rond, leading from Gleeson's,
Wharf, head of St. Peter's Bay,
Do. end of Cableheadroad, -

To improve the navigation of the Morel,
(To be expended, together with indivi-
dual subscriptions, under the superintend-
ence of t'wo Commissioners, to be appoint-
ed by His Excellency in Council, in
conjunction with the Road Commis-
sioner.)

* DIsTnIcT No. 13.
O 1 Road from M'Rae's to Dingwell's Mills,

0 0.

5 0 0.

30 a 0

5 0 0-

3 0 a

10 0 0

20 0

00
2 0 0.

20 0

20 0

2 00

15 0 8 0 0
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Road from Dingwell's Mills to Head of
Grand River, . -

Road from Head Grand River to Cooper's
MiI, - - 15

Road from Red House to Grand River
Wharf, - -

Road from Bay Fortune Church to line of
Lot 42, - - 10

To repair abutments of Fortune Bridge, S
Line road between Lots 43 and 44, 14
New Bridge on head of Bear River, and

Swamp, - - 60

Road from Western Line of Lot 42 to
Hollow River, - - 10

Cow River Bridge, - 4
Naufrage Bridge, - 6

0 0o

0 0

Qo

0 0

DISTRICT No. 14.

To raise Little Harbour Bridge, £7
Western Black Pond Bridge, - 10
Raising hollows at Donald M'Innis's, 10

Do. at West River Basin, 5
Eastern Bridge at the Basin, - 5
Scott's Bridge, - - 5
Bridge at John Kennedy's, . - 5
Road from Portage to East Point, 7

Do. from Souris to East Point, 10
H-ollow at Donald M'Kinnon's, Lot 46, 5
Big Pond Bridge, - - 10
Bear River Bridge, - 7
Mill Road, through Lot 45, - 10
From John M'Aulay's to Lawrence Peters's, 7
French Mill Bridge, - - 4
Railing Little River Bridge, - 2

Do. Priest Pond Bridge, - 3
North Lake Bridge, - 9
Murray's Mili Bridge, - 7
Bridges at James Flanagan's, - 4

Hay River Bridge and Hill, - 3
From Main Road to New Harmony, 5

DISTRICT No. 15.

Two Bridges on the road'from De Gross'
Marsh to Grand River. -

Narrow's Creek Road, -

Cardigan River Wharf, -

Road from Dingsvell's, between Grand
River and Cardigan River, -

St. Peter's Road, - -

Pisquid Road,' - -

Baldwin's Road, - ·

Georgetown Main Road, -

Road from ditto to Montagne Bridge,
Road from Cardigan Wharf to Grand

River and Bridge, -

E5 0 080
8 0 0

[5 0 o
10 0

60

L50 0

[ O 0
50 0

50 0

Road north end of Baldwin's Road, to the
Back Settlement,

Towards the repair or rebuilding of the
old Montague Bridge, -

Road from Buck's or Sparrow's Road to
the County Line, by M'Lean's Miii,

Road from the Pisquid Road to new Set-
tlement, rear of Lot52, north ofPisquid
Road, - -

Georgetown and Royalty Roads-to be
expended under the superintendence of
the Commissioaer and the Represen-
tatives of the Town,' -

DISTRnICT No. 16.
Montague Bridge, - -

Road to the Cape Farm, east of the
Gurensey Cove Road, -

Road from South River to Murr&y Mills,
Bridge at Cowan's, Mill Creek,
Wharf at T. Clow's Shore, Lot 63,
Whim, Réad and Bridge, South Brok of

Brown's Creek, - -

Douse's Road, Lot 59, -
Wood Island Road, -
Shore road from Aitken's to St. Andrew's

Point, -
St. Mary's Road, West of Mink River

Road, - -

Road from Peters's Road to Murray
River, near J. Robert's, Lot 69,

Horse Slip at the Publie Wharf) Peters's
Shore, Lot 59,

Road over Murray Mill Dam, -
To be placed at the Commissioner's dis-

posal, to be expended where most re-
quired, -

0~ 0

15 0 0

6 0 0

5 0 0

20 0 0

£54 0 0

10 0 0

12 0 0

10 0 0

1 0
0 0

4 0 0

Sums unexpended of former appropriations to be
applied as originally intended in the respective Dis-
tricts; and also any advances made by the several
Road Commissioners under the Act of 9th Vic. cap. 1,
and not vet paid, to be laid out,-when recovered, on
the respective Road Districts, by direction of th-e
Commissioners.

Mr. Rae moved, that the Report be
amended, by leaving out so much thereof as
relates to the rebuilding of Wilmot Creek
Bridge.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

Mr. Rae, frit. ?d«cimo*At
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NAYs :

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

N. Conroy,
Wrarburton,
Fraser,
J. H. Coroy,
.Monlgomery,
Clark,
D. Maclean,
Coles,

.LAooney,
J. Longicorth,
.q. .IMaclean.,

So it nassed in the negative.

fore recommend, that an address be pre-
sented to His Excellency, to that effect.

Ordered, That the Report be received;
and thereupon,

Resolved, That the following Address to
His Exéellency the Lieutenant Governor,
do now .pass:
To Iis Eixccllency SîR H. V. HUINTLEY, Enight,

Lieutenant Governor and Comander-in-Chiej in and
orer Iler Mjesty's Island Pince Edicard, and the
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Fice.r2d-
2niral, and Ordinary of the same, 4&c. és-c. E-c.

-IMay it please your Excellency ;
Mr. Speaker having then put the qucstio, A Committee of the Ilouse of Assembly baving

"Shall the Report of the Conmittee be ascertained, upon inquiry, that considerable delay
agreed to ?" had occurred in the registration of Deeds deposited

It was resolved in the affirmative. in the Registrar's Office, and being desirous of ascer-
taining the cause of such delay, were informed by
the Registrar, that anzy explanation upon that subjectMr. Coles, from the Committee appointed could on!y be given by command ofyour Excellency:

te inquire into the registration of Deeds the ilouse of Assembly have respectfully to request
n the Register Office, presented to thei that you will cause the explanatiorn desired by the
louse the R1eport of the said Comiiirttee, ouse, to be, with as little delay as possible, furnish-
which Report 'was agaii read at te Clerk's ed by that officer.

Table, and is as followethTable, and is as followeth:- Ordered, Thai the said Address be en-
Your Comnmnittee, appointed to examine' grossed.

whether Deeds broughît to the Register Ordered, That Mr. Coles, Mr. Warlbur-
Office of this Island are recorded within a, ton aund Mr1. Jaine bie a Commiiritte owi
proper time after being deposited therem, upon His Excellency with the said Address.
and what mnber now remain uinrecorded;
report-That having attended at the said Mr. Jardine, from the Committee appoint-
Ofhee, they found Eighty-four Deeds at ed to prepare and bring in a Bill for appro-
present in the Office unregistered, and that priating the Supplies granted to Her
the date of the last one registered 1s 12th of Zajesty in this Session, presented to the
January, 1847-beig a delay of tiie< ouse a iBill, as prepared by the Commit-
mionths. Your Comuittee required m1loIr- tee ; and the sanie ivas read the first time,
mation as to the cause of this delay in ex- and ordered to be read a second time to-
pediting business of suci public importance, morrow.
and were anîswered by the Registrar, that
explanation on that point must be ordered Then the louse adjourned until to-mor-
by the Governor : your Committee, there- row, at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, April 17, 1847.

THE Bill for appropriating the Supplies The Bouse accordingly resolved itself
granted to H-er ïMajesty this Session, into the said Cornnittee.

was, according to order, read a second Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
time.MrSpae e teC i.

Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-
Ordered, That the said Bill be now corn- mittee.

mitted to a Comnmittee of the whole louse. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Douse,
Bon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. F. Longicorth,
Nr. D. lacdonald,
Nr. Jardine,
1M1r. Whelan,
Mr. Thornion,
Mr. Le Lachieur,
Mr. H. .Macdonald,
Mr. Haviland.
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Mr. Jardine reported, that the Cômmit-
tee had gone through the Bill, and made
-several amèndmients thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be .9n Ict
for appropriating certain .Moneys therein
mentioned, lor the service oj the year ot our
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and
Forty-seven.

The amendments made to the Bill inti-
tuled n Ici to provide for the Sunnary
Trial of Common .Issaults and Batteries,
were, according to order, read the third
time.

Resolved, That the amendments do pass.

Ordered,' That Mr. J. Longworth do carry
back the Bill to the Council, and acquaint
them that this House hath agreed to their
.amendments, without any amendment. -

A motion being made, that the Orders of
the Day be called over-

The House divided on the question:

Mr.
Mr.
Mr,
Mr.
Mr.

Mr. F. Longworth,
Hon. Mr. Palner,

Mr. B. .Macdonald,
Mr. Montgonery,
Mr. Thoriton,
Mr. D. Maclean,

N
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Mooney,,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,

Raviland,
J. Longeworth,
Douse, -
A. .Maclean,
N. Conroy.

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Warburton.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, on the further consideration of
the Bill relating to the Charlottetown
Market House, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day
be postponed until the alternoon's sitting.

A Message from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, by Henry Palmer,
Esq., Usher of the Black Rod:

ss

* Mr. Speaker;

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
commands the immediate attendance of this
Honorable House at the bar of the Council
Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the
House, went up to attend His Excellency.

And being returned-

Mr. Speaker informed the House, that
when the Hlouse did attend His'Excellency
this day in the Council Chamber, His Ex-
ce\lency had, in Her iMajesty's name, been
pleased to give his assent to the Bill intitu-
led An Act to provide for the Summary Trial
of Common Issaults and 'Batteries.

Then the Bouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Comnittee, on the further consideration of
the Bill relating to the Charlottetown
Market House, being again read;

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto ; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and ihat the title be .9n Act
to revive, continue, and add to the et relat-
ing to the. Charlottetown .Market House.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Comnittee on thé further consideration of
the Bill to provide against Nuisances in the
Streets of Charlottetown, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
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Mr. Whelal took the Chair of the Com- Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr,

Mrt. WC Ma ci ntosh and Mr. Jardine be a Cormittee

pittee ar.theChair. to wait uponR is Excellency wah the said

iNIr. Speakerrued tMessage.

MIr. Whelan reported, that the Commt-

tee had gone througrh the -Bill, without Ordered, That a Coirnittee be appointed

makin any a endruets theceto; and the to search the Journals of the Legislative

Report ay amr edentsthe Clerk's Table. Council, to asce.rt;ai what proceedings have

ORder ha t anre d t b e d had on the Bill to secure 10 Tenants

Order ,Tha t the tesaid Bl3 b nroe ,reasOnable remneration for improvemnents

against aPeisanCes l e Streets and S quares ,ade by ten an farns on the, ownships

oJ CarlttCtW~ On this Islanîd ; and aiso, U pon the Bill to

of Ch r ot wrepeal so nuch of the Law s now l force

The Bon. Mr. Palmer, by special Icave regIlatiPlgt pvanc as Seate La-

given, presented to the H ouse a Bil to ex- Cort e on it s C om my a nd rl a lt y .

tend the proviS o fo the Act relatinîg to lottetONvuisCmnn 
n .yly

the pesabisihnset of Township Boundary Ordered, That Mr. F. Longwqrth and

the est abl tie sme was read the first time. Mr. Rae be a Comittee for that purpose;

Ordered , Tha the T nth Rule oea ve who returni g, reported, that they lad found

Ordred Tht te TnthRul ofthethe followvingl entriles:--

House be suspended in this case. l EMnVE U

An then the said Bill vas read a second LEG MonaLyTIV:COUNCIL Apri

Aid te 
Monday, 120-.1 April, 1247

time.PRESENT
Ordered, That the said Bill be now com- The Honorabl Mr. Ur ener

tted et a Comnmittee of the wvhole Hlouse. The Hon. Mr. Dalrypl pIe, The Hon. r. Rlce

The louse acordingly resolved itself -Mr. Yovr. Sebe

into the said Committee. Mr. . rtingM

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
MUr. .qn1derson,

Mrpeak too the ChairofiheThe Order of the Day, for the second reading of

Mr D M Jean took the Chair of the e sereo» esn e

Mr. D. 'acthe 
Bill îttuled .fAn .£cito sccure Io Tenants reasoiiable

Cornfittee 
revituncr<1hfl for inprovewif2s made by iliemt on Farms

Ci tr. Speaker resued the Chair. on the Townhi P i *hk'is Island, being read

Mr. D.p1(icleak l reported, tlit the Com- The said Bill was accordingly read a second time.

Mrittee a cl gone trou tOe Bil, without On motion, the House was adjourned during plea-

makin ad aonentrougnt thereto; and the sure, and put into a Comnittee on the said Bill.

eportnasa e the Clerks Table After soetime, the Bouse %vas resmed, and Mr.

Rer aid Bi be engrossed, YDnrepred, tat the Committee having hiad the

and that the ttte be An Act to estend Ile sid Billunder consideration, had cone to a Resolu-

Provisiioo the Act relatifig to the esta- lion, whicih ihey recommend to tlhe adoption oh the

blishmeflt f TOwIIShÏp Boufldary Liines." Hou, 'i

RsoaH ed, That while the Committee admit there

Resolved, That a Message be sent to His are cases in which compensation should be afforded

Excellelcy the Liettmiiiit Goverfior, rYe- by Le.giltive eluactineft to Ternints, when sought

questin that lie vvill direct the Ioad Com- to be evicted for n .n-pay ment of rent, yet the subject

q usi n g for th e F o u rteenth D istrict, to being oie to whit. e i rete io o r the Im peria e

inquire and ascertain whether, by altering I Government bas beet directed, as regard, the tenire

the road at the head of Black Pond, Lot of Lands in Greatbiritain and relfin tv, and on whil

46, ar d •rect rr a new B ridge further do wVnf there is every probnbhiitychsome deftitive action wi l

the andrem the long and high hill at the be taken by the Governmet, in whibh event, grat

thenstream e voided ; and to assistance wil be iven to thehdeiberations ofthis

report the same, together with the probable Legisiature on i timportant e

cost of sticl alteration, to the Legisiature at tee reconmerned thiathe further ieon anof the

its next Session.-Bil 
be deferred until the next Session, and that a
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Committee be appointed to report fully thereon at the
commencement of the said next Session.

On motion, Ordered, that the Report of the Com-
mittee be agreed to.

LEGISLATIVE COUNcIL CITAMBER,
Tuesday, 13th April, 1847.

PRESENT :

The Ilonorable Mr. iltorncy General,
The Hon. Mr. Dalrymple, The Hon. Mr. Rice,

âMr. Young, Mr. Siwabey,
Mr. Irving, Mr. Iiensley.

On motion, Ordered, that the Bill intituled .n Act
Io repeal so much of the Laws now in force regulating
the performance of Sialue Labour on the Highways, as
relate to Charlollelown, ils Conmmôn and Royally,, and Io

inake other provisiotes in licu thereof ; and also, Io aller

the limits of Road Districts Numbers Five and Six, be
read a second time this day three months.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed
to report on certain Documents respecting
the sale of the Glebe and School Landse
have leave to report fron tinie to time.

Mr. Thornton, from the said Committee,
presented to the Hoise the first Report of'
the Comnmittee; which Report was again
read ut the Clerk's Table.

[See Appendix (T.)]

Mr. Thorntoin moved that the following
Address be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor,. relative to ad-
vancing money to the Road Correspon-
dent

To Bis Excellency Sia H. V. HrUNTLET, Enighl,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in- Chief in and

over Ber Majesty's Island Prince Edivard, and the

Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Ad-
miral, and Ordinary of the same, &c. ýSc . c.

May it please your Excellency

The House of Assenbly considering that loss and

inconvenience frequently arise to personq taking
contracts for small amounts, for work on the Roads

and Bridges throughout the Colory, in consequence
of their being obliged to obtain the payments from

the Road Correspondent (particularly where the

Contractors reside at a distance from Charlottetown),

respectfully suggest to your Excellency, ihat the

Road Correspondent may be authorisad to draw in

ready money from the Treasurer, when in funds, a
requisile portion of the moneys for the RQad service,
or that Warrants be issued and placed, from time te
time, in the Road Correspondent's hands, so as te
eiable him ta get the saie cashed previous to bis
beirg called for the payment of Road Contracts. And
the House of Assembly further recommend, that when
the Road Correspondent shall receive from the re-
spective Road Ccmmissioners a statement of sales
made by them for contracts not. exceeding Five
Pountids for any one contract, he shall be authorised
to furnish in Cash the amount required by each Road
Comn;issioner, respectively, to enable them- to dis-
charge the claims for such contracts, and that the
Road Commissioners be directed to take receipts for
the payment of such moneys-which vouchers are to
be forwarded to tLe Road Correspondent ; and also,
that a list be published at the close of the year in the
Royal Gazelle, shewing the separate amounts paid by
Road Commissioners for works in their respective
Distrcts, and to whom paid.

Mr. J. H. Conroy moved, in amendment
to the said Address, that after the words
" Road Correspondent's hauds," all be ex-
punged, and the following substituted:-

"Preparatory to the completion of the
Contracts, and-to his being called upon for
payi ment thereof; and that your Excellency
will please to give such instructions as will
cause the Road Correspondent, in paying
off such Contracts in cash, to give a priority
to ail such as nay not exceed the sum of
Six Pounds each."

The, House divided
amendaient:

on the motion of

YEAs :

Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. F. Longwoorlh,
Mr. .lacintosh,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr.
Nr.
Mr.
M r.

NAYs:
Th7ornton,
1). Maclean,
Warburlon,
.Montgomery,

Mr.
Mr.
M r.
Mr.
Mi r.

Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

Whelan,
Douse,
q. Maclean,

Jardine,
Fraser.

Le Lacheur,
H. Macdonald,
LColes,

Hailandl.

So it was carried in the aflirmrative.

Ordered, That the said Address, as
amended, be agreed to.
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Ordered, That the said Address, as imittee to wait upon His Excellency with
amended, be engrossed. the said Address.

Ordered, That Mr. J. H. Conroy, Mr. Then the House adjourned until Monday
Tiornton and Mr. J. Longworth be a Com- next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, April 19, 1847.

R. Coles, from the Comnittee appoint- Honorable. Mr. Irving and the Hon. Mr.
ed to wvait upon His Excellency the Swabey a Committee to manage thisfurther

Lieutenant Governor wirh thhe Address, pray- Confèrence-to meet in the Conference
ing that he would cause the Registrar to fur- Room instaliter.
nish information as to the delay in register-I
ing certain Deedsdeposited in his office, re- And then he withdrew.
ported to the House, that their Address had
been presented to His Excellency, and that! The mies of the Managers being called
he was pleased to say, he would cause the over, they went to the Conference.
request of the House, as expressed in thel
said Address, to be complied wilh, without And being returned-
delay.

The Hon. Lr. Palmer reported, that the
Resolved, That a further Conference be, Manages had been at the Conference, and

desired with the Legislative Council, on the: had complied with the instructions given
Bill intituled " An Act to aiber and arnend them by this House.
the Law noiv in force, regilati ng the sale
by License, ofSpirituous ai~d other Liquors." Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer do
go to the Council, and desire the said Con-
ference.

Ordered, That the same Committee w'ho
nanaged the last Conference thereon, be a

intituled " An Act for appropriating certain
iMoneys thercin menioned, for the service
of the year of our Lord One thousand eight
hundred and foity-seven."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Committee to manage this further Confer- Ordered, That Mr. Jardine do carry the
ence. - said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence. -

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
Rend a third time,as engrossed, the Bill

And being met- intituled " An Act to revive, continue and
add to the Act relating to the Charlotte-

A Message from the Council, by Mr. town Market House."
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker; Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

The Legislative Council do agree to a fur- Ordered, That 1 r. F. Longworth do

ther Conference,as is desired by the louse carry the said Bill to the Council, and

of Assembly, on the Bill intituled " An Act desire their concurrence.
to alter and amend the Law now in force,
regulating the sale by License, ofSpiriiuous, Then the House adjourned until to-mor.

and other Liquors;" and have appointed the row, at Ten o'clock.
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TUESDAY, April 20, 1847.

R EAD a third timue, as engrossed, thel
Bill intituled And1ct to provide against

Xuisances in the Streets and Squares of
Charlottetown.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. J. Longworth do
carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Ordered, That the
pared the Address, be
upon His Excellency

Committee who pre-
a Comiittee to wait
with the sane.

Resolved, That the following Address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
do now pass:

To Ris Excellency Sir H. V. HUNTLEY, Knight,
Lieutenani Governor and Commander-in-Chief-in and.

over Hler Maijesty's Island Prince Edward, and the
Teriore thrut bel,,on i Channcellor. Vice .Itd-

ther-n g genei, ('r,zeli VcAdMr. Rae, fron the Committee appointed miral. and Ordinary oj the saine, &c. &c. &c.
to prepare an Address to His Excellency May it please your Excellency ;
rhe Lieutenant Governor, relative to the The House of Assembly inost respectfully thank
non-payment of sums due under the Road your Excellency for the various Communications and

p the dMessages sent to the House by your Excellency, in
an Address, as prepared by the Committee; the course of the present Session.
which draught Address being again read at
the Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the Ordered, That the said Address be en-
House, and is as followeth grossed.

To Ris Excellency Sim H. V. HUNTLEY, Inight,
Lieutenant Governor and Ciiommnainder-i-Clef in and
over ler .Majesty's Island Prince Edicard, and thc
Territories thereunto bclonging, Chancellor, Vice .9d-
miral and Ordtnary of the same, 3c. 3c. ESc.

May it please your Excellency;

Th'e House of Assembly having had under their
consideration, the large amount of money expended
by the Colony in opening Roads under the Road
Compensation Act, and the very limited amount as
yet liquidated by the Proprietors found liable to pay
under the said Act, and the various impediments
thrown in the way of all operations under the said
Act, by some of the Proprietors or their Agents, and
the exceptions, entirely unfounded in Justice and
equity, taken in several instances, to the making pay-
ment of any of the sums by verdict found payable by
the said Proprietors, respectfully request your Excel-
iency, to cause all sums due under the Road Com-
pensation Act to be forthwith demanded; and if that
be not immediately complied with, then that' the
Attorney General be directed to sue for the respec-
tive amounts without any longer delay ; a'nd also,
that immediate proceedings be taken for the sum due
to the Public on the Bond for the incorporation of
the Fishing Company.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Warburton
and Mr. Jardine be a Committee to wait
upon HisExcellency with the said Address.

Mr. J. Longworth, fron the Committee
appointed to bring in a Bill to authorize
the calling in of all Treàsury Notes now
in circulation, and a fresh issue of Notes to
the saine amount, presented to the House
a Bill as prepared by the Committee, and
the same was read the first time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the
House be suspended in this case.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committe .of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the
Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. .Macdonald reported, that the

Conmittee had gone througlh the Bill, and
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made several amendments thereto ; which
amendments were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the titie be " An
Act to authorize the calling in of all Trea-
sury Notes now in circulation, and the re-
issue of the amount thereof, from plates of a
new design, and to explain and amend the
Acts therein mentioned."

Resolved, That the following Address to
Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Goverior,
do now pass:

To lis Excellency SIR H. V. HUNTLEY, Enigt',
Lieutenant Governor and Commancler-in- Chiej i, and
orer ler MilIajesty's Island Prince Edward, and the
lerritories thereunlo bclonging, Chancellor, Vice A1d-
iniral, and Ordinary of ihe sane, &c Sc. 4c.

May it please your Excellency

The House of Assembly deeming it necessary that
the Public Accounts, Warrant Book and Treasurer's
Accounts sbould be exàrnined, compared and classi-
fied, previous to the meeting of the Legislature (or
when it can be done to suit the sittings of that body,
up to the 3lst January in each year), so that the
same may be laid before the Legislature, fully pre-
pared, as above stated, in the most clear and concise
manner, by the auditors appointed by the Govern-
ment to examine the Treasurer's Accounts, re-
spectfully request, that your Excellency will be
pleased to direct, that the wishes of the Ilouse
of Assembly may be carried into effect in this
respect ; and in order to enable the Auditors to
prepare a classified statement of such Public Ac-
counts, the House of Assembly further request
your Excellency to give the necessary directions, that
the respective Public Officers furnish (when called
upon) to the Auditors, the accounts, vouchers, &c.,
of their several departments but where any of the
Public Officers furnish, as required by Law, their
accounts to the Treasurer, or te other departments,
that the-auditors may have access to such accounts,
saving the necessity of furnishing further duplicates
Of sucli accounts.

Ordered, That the said Address be
engrossed.

Ordered, That Mr. F. Longworth, Mr.
J. H. Conroy and Mr. Haviland be a Com-
nittee to wait upon His Excellency with
the said Address; who returning, re ported
the delivery thereof, and that His .Excel-

leucy was pleased to say, he would comply
with the desire of the House.

Mr. J.~ H. Conroy, from the Committee
appointed to join a Committee of the Coun-
cil, to prepare a Joint Address to Her
Majesty, prayin.g for the extension of the
privileges of Free Ports to certain Ports in
this Island, presented to the louse, the
draught of an Address, as prepared by the
Joint Committee ; and the said draught
Address being again read at the Clerk's
Table, was agreed to by the House, and is
as followeth :-

To TRE QUEEN'S MOST ExCELLENT MAJESTY.

Most Gracious Sovereign
We your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Members of the Legislative Council and House of
Assembly of Prince E'dward Island, in Legislative
session assembled, most humbly submit for your
Majesty's gracious consideration, That a great pro-
portion of the trade of this Island consists in the ex-
port of its Agricultural Produce.

That at present, out ofthe seven principal Harbours
of this Island, where such trade can be advantageous-
ly carried on, two only, ramely : Charlottetown and
Three Rivers, are Free Ports; and of those the
former only is a free warehousing Port.

That a considerable export of the Agricultural
produce of tbis Island has been of late years made to
Foreign Countries, to the great advantage of the
Colony ; and opening out to it a reasonable expecta-
tion of a permanent and proitable commerce with
those Countries.

That it would greatly advance the prosperity of this
Colony, if the privileges and regulations of Free
Ports were extended to the Harbours of Bedeque,
Richmond Bay and Cascumpec, in Prince County ;
New London, in Queen's County, and the Harbour
of Souris, in King's County ; at each of which Har-
bours, or within a convenient distance thereof, there
is already stationed an Officer of Customs. under
appointments from your Majesty's Commissioner of
that department.

T.hat we, your memorialists, beg further bmbly to
submit to your Majesty's gracious consideration, that
under the present regplations, adopted by the officers
of your Majesty's Customs in this Island, in the only
two Ports enjoying this privilege, no foreign vessels
are allowed to proceed up the Harbours (which are
large and spacious) to those places where it would
be most advantageous and convenient for them to
receive on board their cargoes, whereby great loss
and inconvenience is occasioned to persons shipping
Agricultural procluce; and as we humbly conceiv e
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that no loss or detriment can occur to your Aajesty's'
service, by allowing such Foreign vessels to proceed
to the most convenient places withii the different
Bays and Harbours in this Island, now or hereafter
to be established as Free Ports, to take on board
their outward cargoes-first having discharged and
landed their cargoes inwards, under the immediate
superintendence of one of your Majesty's Officers of
Customs for such Port, and having received from him
a permit to proceed to take in such cargo-most
humbly pray, that your Majesty may be graciously
pleased to cause such directions to be given to your
Majesty's principal Officer of Customs for this Is-
land, as rnay facilitate the objects prayed for by your
memorialists; who most respectfully tender to your
Majesty a renewal of their assurances of devotion
and attachment to your Majesty's Royal person and
Government.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed..

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to join a Cominittee ofthe Council, tô pre-
pare an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, requesting that lie
will be pleased to transmit the Joint A ddress
of both Houses to Her Majesty, on the sub-
ject of causing certain Ports in this Island
to be opened as Free Ports, and for other
purposes beneficial to the Trade of this
Colony.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
prepared the Address to Her Majesty, be a
Committee, on the part of this Bouse, to
prepare the said Address to His Excellency.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Message to the Legisla-
tive Council.

Ordered, That Mr. J. H. Conroy do
carry the said Message to the Council.

A Message fron the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

. Mr. Speaker;

The Legislative Council have passed the
following Bills, viz:

" An Act for the encouragemeilt of Edu-
dation."

"An Act to alter and amend the law new

in force, regulating the sale by License, of
Spirituous and other Liquors."

" An Act to alter and amendan Act made
and passed in the Sixth year of the Reign
of Her present Majesty, intituled 'An Act
to alter and amend an Act for the establish-
ment of an Academy in Charlottetown."'

And then lie withdrew.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An Act to extend the provisions
of the Act relating to the establishment of
Township Boundary Lines."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer do
carry the said Bill to the Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;

The Legislative Council desire a Confer-
ence with the House of Assembly, on the
Bill intituled " An Act to revive, continue
and add to the Act relating to the Charlotte-
town Market House ;" and have appointed
the Honorable Mr. Holl and the Honorable
Mr. Young a Committee to manage the
said Conference-to meet in the Conference
Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by the Council,
on the Bill intituled "'An Act to revive,
continue and add to the Act relating to the
Charlottetown Market House."

- Ordered, That Mr. F. Longworth do go
to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. F. Longworth, the
Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Coles and Mr. J.
Longworth, be a Committee to manage the
said Conference.

So the managers went to the Conference.

And being returned-
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Mr. F. Longworth reported, that the
Managers had been at the Conference, and
he stated the substance thereof to the House.

Riesolved, That a further Conference be
desired with the Council, on the sulject
matter of the last Conférence.

Ordered, That Mr. F. Longworth do go
to the Council, and desire the said Confer-
ence.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the last Conference, be a Coi-
rnittee to manage this further Conference.

The -ion. Mr. Palmer, by command of
His Excellency the Licutenant Governor,
presented to the House Account Sales of
Books deposited in various parts of the Is-
land, for the use of District Schools, in
conpliance with the Address of this flouse
to His Excellency.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, by like command,
presented to the House a letter froi the
Colonial Secretary and R egistrar, addressed
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, containing his reasons for the alleged
delay in the recording of certain Deeds de-
posited in his office for registration; a Re-
turn of all Fees received at the office of the
Colonial Secretary and Registrar of Prince
Edward Island, in the terms of the Act 3
Vic. cap. 27; and Detailed Accounts of
Fees received in the Office of the Colonial
Secretary and Registrar, and Clerk of the
Executive Council, in the year ending 31st
December, 1846, in the Act of 3 Vie.
cap. 27.

And the said letter was again read at the
Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:-

SECRETARY AND REGISTRAR'S OFFICE,
19th April, 1847.

SIR ;

In obedience to your Excelleney's command, to
furnish, for the information of the House of Assembly,
an explanation of the cause of the delay alleged by a
Committee of the Ilouse of Assembly to have occur-
red in the registration of Deeds deposited in My
office-

I beg respectfully to submit, that all Deeds are
considered by Law to be duly registered immediately
upon their being deposited in my office for that pur-
pose; and that upon the occasion, when Messrs.

Coles and Jardine visited my office on the 15th inst.,
from a Committee appointed by the House of Assem-
bly, they found that the Deeds deposited therein had
been regularly entered in the Books of Record up to*
the 12th January last.

Your Excellency is aware that other duties of an
onerous and responsible character are connected with
the office of Secretary and Registrar, and that these
duties are more than ordiuarily urgent during the
Session of the Legislature; it is also within the know-
ledge of your Excellency, that the duties of the
office are perrormed without the aid of any Public
Assistant; and that, although they have considerably
increased since the cumnencement of your Excel-
lency's administration of the Government, and that
your Excellency has suggested to nie the propriety
of preferring an application to the Legislature for
provision for a Clerk, and have kindly expressed
your readiness to giv'e- it the weigit ofyour recom-
mendation, I have hitherto refrained from adopting
your Excellency's suggestion, as 1 was unwilling to
advance such a claim upon the public funds, so long
as my own personal and unremitting exertions, with
the assistance at present at my disposal, enabled me
to requit myself in my office, and to fulfil the various
duties attached to it satisfactorily, and without pre-
judice to the public interests. If these have suffered,
as the Report ofthe Coinmittee of the House of As-
sembly would seem to imply, I very much regret it,
but the cause must not be attributed to any relaxation
on my part-it has arisen solely from the accumulated
duties of the office.

I may, however, be permitted to add, that with the
view of preventing any just cause of complaint, I
have, at a considerable pecuniary sacrifice, engaged
extra assistance, during the present Session of the
Legislature, to transcribe Deeds into the Books of
Registry; and that at the same time when Messrs.
Coles and Jardine made their inspertion, the entries
were further advanced than they had ever been, at
any similar period within my recollection-a fact
which must be well known to other Members of the
Flouse of Assembly.

I remain, with much respect,
Your Excellency's obedient Servant,

T. H. IIAVILAND,
Secty. and Regr.

•His Excellency,
Sir H. V. llUNTLEY, &c. &c. &c.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
nesbrisay.
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Mr. Speaker·;
The Legislative Council'desire a Con-

ference with the House of Assembly, on the
Bill intituled -" An Act for appropriating
certain Moneys therein mentioned, for the
service of the year of our Lord One thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-seven ;" and
have appointed the Hon. Mr. Holl and the
Hon. Mr. Swabey a Committee to manage
the said Conference-to meet in the Con-
ference Room instanter.

And also-

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill intituled " An Act to provide against
Nuisances in the Streets and Squares of
Charlottetown," with several amendments,
to which they desire the concurrence of the
House of Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by the Council, on
the Bill intituled " An Act for appropriating
certain Moneys therein mentioned, for the
service of the year of our Lord One thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-seven."

Ordered, That Mr. Jardine do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Jardine, Mr. Thorn-
ton, Mr. D. Macdonald and Mr. F. Long-
woorth be a Committee to manage the said
Conference.

So the Managers went to the Confer-
ence ;

And being returned-
Mr. Jardine reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference, and he stated
the substance thereof to the House.

Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired with the Legislative Council, on the
subject matter of the last Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Jardine do go to
the Council, and desire the said Confer-
ence.

Ordere, That the same Committee who
managed the last Conference, be a Com-
mittee to manage this further Conference.

s5

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;

The Legislative Council do agree to a
further Conference, as is desired by the
House of Assembly, on the subject matter
of the last Conference ; and have appointed
the same Committee who managed the last
Conference, a Comrnittee to manage this
further Conference-to meet in the Con-
ference Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

So the Managers went to the Conference.

And being returned-

Mr. Jardine reported, that the Managers
had been at the Conference, and he stated
the substance thereof to the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a

further Conference, asis desired by the
House of, Assembly, on the Bill intituled
An Act to revive, continue, and add to the
LIct relating to the Charlottetown .Market
Hause; and have appoint.d the same Com-
mittee who managed the last Conference
thereon, a Committee to dianage this further
Conference-to meet in the Conference
Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

So the Managers went to the Conference.

And being returned-

Mr. F. Longworth reported, that the
Managers had been at the Conference, and
he stated the substance thereof to the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill intituled an Act to revive, continue and
add to the Act relating to the Charlottetown
Market House.
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And also-

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a further

Confeyence with the House of Assembly,
on the Bill intituled An.det for appropria-
ling certain .Joneys therein nentioned, for
lthe service qf the year of our Lord One
thousand Eight hundred and Forty-seven ;
and have appointed the Hon. Mr. Holl, the
Hon. Mr. Anderson and the Hon. Mr.
Svabey a Committee to manage this fur-
iher Conference-to meet in the C onference
Room instanter.

Resolved, That the following Address toc
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
do now pass:
To lis Excellency SIR H. V. HUNTLEY, Enighff

LIeutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chiej in and
over Ber Mojesty's Island Prince Edwcard, and the
Territories thereunlo belonging, chancellor, Vice .8-

miral, and Ordina-y of the same, &-c. 4-c. 4c.

May it please your Excellency ;
The House of Assembly respectfully request, that

your Excellency will cause to be made by the Public
Officers severally, before thoir removal to the Colo-
nial Building, Inventories of all Books, and a classi-
fication of Papers, Documents, Plans and Maps
belonging to every such Office, marking the number

And then he withdrew. of pages in every Book, and stating any mutilation or
loss of leaves, the general contents or purport of the-

Resolved, That this House do agree to a several classes of Books or Documents to be set forth
further Conference, as is desired by tIe in such inventory; also, that the different Offices be

Council, on the Bill intituled An Act.for ap- renoved to and kept in the Colonial Building, as soon

propriating certain Moneys therein mention ed, as may be practicable; one copy of every Lnventory to
for the service qf the year of our Lord One be kept in the Office to which it refers, the other to

ihousand Eiglht hundred and Forty-seven. jbe transmitted through the Executive to the House
of Assembly.

Ordered, That Mr. Jardine do go to the 1
Council, and acquaint then therewith. Ordered, That the said Address be en-

grossed.
Ordered, That Mr. Jardine, Mr. Thorn- s

ton, Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. F. Longworth Ordered, That Mr. Coles, Mr. Rae and
Mr. Coles and Mr. Rae be a Committee to Mr. Fraser be a Committee to wait upon
manage the said Conference. H is Excellency with the same ; who, return-

Iing, reported to the House that their Address
So the managers went to the Conference. had been presented to His Excellency, who

was pleased to say that he would direct the
And being returned- desire ofthe House to be complied with as

early as possible.
Mr. Jardine reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference, and he stated Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
HUV tLI T.~1'

the substance tuerete tse.u

WEDNESDAY, April 21, 1847.

HE amendments made by the Council
to the Bill intituled An .dct to provide

against Nuisances in the Streets and Squares
of Charlotietown, were read the first time,
and are as follow:-

Folio 5, line 1-Strike out the word " any," and in-
sert e every."

Folio 8, last line-After the word I Street," insert

"And be it enacted, That every
Inhabitant of Charlottetown, or

Proprietor therein, and every
Owner of unoccupied Houses or
Lots shall, in the Spring season,
cut, or cause to be cut, and kept
open, a sufficient passage for the
Water produced by the melting of
Snow or Ice, to run off in the
Gutter or Drain in front or rear of
such premises, as the case may be;
and in case of neglect thereof,
after being required hy any ne

rowY aj en uo coc %m. .
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of the Justices appointed for the
direction of Statute Labour within
the said. Town, or any Overseer
appointed under this Act, he or
she shall be liable, on complaint
before one of Her Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, to a Fine not
exceeding Forty Shillings."

Folio 14, line 11-Afrer the word " such," insert
" refusal or."

Ordere, That the Tenth Rule of the
House be. dispensed with in this case.

And then the said amendments were
read a second and third timpe.

Resolved, That the said amendînents do
pass.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer do
carry back the Bill to the Council, and ac-
quaint them that this House bath agreed to
their amendments.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;

The Legislative Council have passed, the
following Bills, viz:

" An Act for appropriating certain
Moneys therein mentioned, for the service
of the year of our Lord One thousand eight
hundrëd and forty-seven."

"An Act to extend the provisions of the
Act relating to the establishmient of Town-
ship Boundary Lines."

And then he withdrew.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled "'An Act to authorize the calling
in of all Treasury Notes now in circulation,
and the re-issue of the amount thereof from
Plates of a new design, and to explain and
amend the Acts therein mentionedi"

Resolved; That the Bill do pass.

Ordeied, That Mr. F. Longworth do
carry the said Bill to the Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A Message from. the Council, by Mr.
Debrisay.

"CoUNCIL CÂHAMBER,
April 21, 1847.

"Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-
ed, to join the Committee of the House of
Assembly, to prepare an Address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pray-
ing that his Excellency wiil be pleased to
forward the Joint Address of both Houses
to Her Majesty, praying for an extension of
the privileges of Free Ports to certain Ports
in this Island, and for other purposes bene.
ficial to the trade of this Colony.

"Ordered, That the same Committee who
prepared the Address to Her Majesty, on
the part of this House, be a Committee to
prepare the said-Address to His Excellency.

" Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Message to the House of
Assembly."

And also-

The Legislative Council have passed the.
Bill intituled " An Act to authorize the
calling in of all Treasury Notes now in
circulation, and the re-issue of the amount
·thereof from Plates of a new design, and to
explain and amend the Acts therein men-
tioned."

And then he withdrew.

Mr. Haviland, from the Committee ap-
pointed to examine and report on the Con-
tingent Accounts for the present Session,
presented to the House the Report of the
said Committee; which Report was again
read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Report be now
committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the
Committee.had gone through the Report of
the Special Committee, paragrapby para-
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graph, had amended and then adopted the
same; and the Report was again read at the
Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:

The Special Conmittee appointed to examine and
report on the Officers' Accounts and Contingent ex-
penses of the present Session, report, that they have
examined the same, and recommend that they be
allowed as follow :
WILLII CULLEN, for his services as

Chief Clerk of this louse, for the
present Session, - - - £100 0 0

(One half to be paid immediately, and the
the other half to be paid vhen the Ap-
pendix and Index to the Journals arie

completed.)
JoHN MACNEILL, for bis services as Assist-

ant Clerk, for the present Session, 80 o O

The same to be paid wyhen the Journals
Lave beenî engrossed up to the end of
the present Session, and a certificate
produced from the Hon. E. Palmer,
Francis Longworth, Esq., and George
Coles, Esq , or any two of them, that
the labour bas been performed respec-

tively by the said Clerks.

H. W. LoBBAN, Sergeant at Arms, for
his Fees, - - - 38 5

H. W. LossaN, Sergeant at Arms, for
his Disbursement Bill, including Coals
for the House of Assembly, Postage of
Members and Documents for the House
of Assembly, William Birch, Door-
keeper, £26 Ss. Id., and Moses
Hayes, assistant Door-keer, £15 7s 6d, 264 2

TnoMs PLEADWELL, Messenger, 28 17
JOHN INGs, for Printing the Journals of

the House of Assembly- subject to any
deduction or addition which may be

made by the Hon. E. Palmer, Francis
Longworth, Esq., and George Coles,
Esq., or any two of them, who shall ex-

amine the same, and certify that the

amount so warranted is in conformity

with the contract made by the said

Printer. - - - 204 17

Your Committee recommend that the

amount to be paid to the Printer should
be paid, one half immediately, and the

remainder when the Hon. E. Palmer,
Francis Longworth, Esq., anc George
Coles, Esq., or any two of them, shal

certify that the Journals are completed
according to contract, and delivered to
the care of the Librarian.

To the Proprietor of the Royal Gazette,
for Reporting, - - 25 0

0

o

To the Proprietor of the Islarnder, for
Reporting, - - £25 0 0

THozAs PREEDY, for Reporting, 10 0 0
WILLIA CUNDALL, Esquire, for makinge

Index to the Laws of P. E. Island, for
1846. - - - - 2 0 0

Your Committee further report, that they received
a communication from Messrs. Owen and Cundall,
stating that they furnished a Bill of £10 to the late
House of Assembly for services in examining and
compairing thz Accounts of the several Treasurers
for 14 years back, and compiling tabular.statements
therefrom, under the directions of the Committee on
Public Accounits ; but that only £5 was allowed by
the late House for their-services. Messrs. Owen and
Cundall submit to the consideration of the House,
that the charge of £10 was moderate ; and, there-
fore, request the Committee to bring the matter to
the notice of the House of Asem>ly. The Commit-
tee, therefore, recommend that Five Pounds be paid
thern in full for those services. Your Committee,
also, consider it proper for them to remark on the
amount of the Post Office Accounts for the present
Session, as compared with the Sessions of the late
House, the amount this Session being upwards of £50
beyond that of 1846; but as the greater part of it
bas been for outward Postage, the actual charge to
the Colony for free Postage to Members during the
Session will not exceed £20.

Mr. Fraser moved, that the Report be
amended, in so far that the grants to the
Printers of the Royal Gazette and Islander
newspapers be reduced from £25 to £20
each.

The House
amendment:

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Fraser,
Coles,
AMacinfosh,
Mooney,

divided on the motion of

YEAS:

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

NAYs:
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Ilariland,
Mr. J. Longcorlh,
Hon. Mr. Palner,
Mr. D. Maclean,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Ms.
Mr.
Mr.

Rae,
Warburion,
Whelan,
Jardine.

Thornton,
N Conroy,
-Montgomery,
F. Longwiorth,
A. .Maclean,
B. Macdonald,
1). Macdonald.

So it passed in the negative.

A motion being made, by way of amend-
ment, that the allowance to James Preedy
be reduced to Ten Pounds;
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on the motion of

Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. A. Maclean.

The.House divided
.améndment:

YEAS

Mr. Thornton,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. Haviland,.
Mr. J. Longworth,

Mr. Coles,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Warburton,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Whelan,

Rae,
Moonej,
Le Lacheur,
F. Longworth,
D. Maclean,
Y. Conroy,
Douse.

So it passed in the negative.

Ordered, That the* Report of the Com-
mittee be agreed to.

Mr. J. H. Conroy, from the Committee
appointed to prepare an Address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, re-
questing that Bis Excellency vill be pleased
to transmit the Joint A ddress of both Houses
to Her Majesty, praying for the extension
of the privilege of Free Ports to certain
Ports in .this Island, presented the draught
of an Address, as prepared by the Joint
Committee ;and the said draught Address,
being again read at the Clerk's Table, was
agreed to by the. House, and is as fol-
ioweth:-

To Ris Excellency Sir H. V. HUNTLY, Knight,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and
over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edwcard, and the
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice .fd-
miral, and Ordinary oJ the sane, &c. &c. &c.

-May it please your Excellency.;
The Legislative Council and House of Assembly

having passed an Address to Her Majesty the Queen,
upon the subject matter of causing certain Ports in
this Island to be opened as Free Ports, and for other
purposes beneficial to the Trade of this Colony,
humbly request that your Excellency will be pleased
to transmit the said Address, to be laid at the foot of
the Throne; and that your Excellency will be further
pleased to recommend the prayer of the said Address
to Her Majesty's favorable consideration.

Ordered, That the said Address be
engrossed.

36

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Resolved, That the Committee of this
House, appointed to join the Committee of
the Legislative Council, to prepare an
Address to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that Bis Excellency
will be pleased to forward the Joint Ad-
dress of both Houses to Her Majesty, pray-
ing for the extension of the privileges of
Free Ports to certain Ports in this Island,
be a Committee to wait upon His Excel-
lency. with the same, in conjunction with
the Cornmittee:to be appointed by the Le-
gislative Council.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Message to the Legisla-
tive Council.

Ordered, That Mr. J. H. Conroy do
carry the said Message to the Council.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.
Desbrisy,

" COUNCIL CHAMBER,
April 21, 1847.

"Resol.ved, That a Committee be appoint-
ed, to join the Committee of the House of
Assembly, to, wait upon His Excellency
tre Lieutenant Governor, with the Address,
praying that His Excellency will be pleased
to forward the Joint Address of both Houses
to Her Majesty, praying for an extension of
the privileges of FreePorts to certain Ports
in this Island, and for othér purposes bene-
ficial to the trade of this Colony.

"Ordered, That the same Committee who
prepared the Address to His Excellency,
be a Committee, ou. the part of this Bouse,
to wait upon His Excellency with the same.

" Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Message to the House of
Assembly."

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That the following Address to
His ExceHiency the Lieutenant Governor
do now pass.

To Bis Excellency SIR H. V. HUNTLEY, lpigt,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander.in- Chief in and
over Ber Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and ihe
Territories thereuwto belonging, Chancellor, «Vçe .Bd-
miral, ani Ordinary of the Same, 4ýc. 4c. 8çc.
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May it please your Excellency;
The House of Assembly respectfully request, that

your Excellency will be pleased to give the necessary
directions for causing the Publie Building now used:
as the Court House in Charlottetown, to be placed
under the charge of the Sheriff of Queen's County,
so soon as the Court shall be removed therefrom;
and that the Sheriff be directed to permit the use of
that building for the holding of Town Meetings and
other public purposes generally, until the next mee't-
ing of the Legislature.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Coles and Mr. Jar-
dine be a Committee, to wait upon His
Excellency with the said Address.

Mr. Coles, froi the Committee appointed
to report on the subject of the registration
of Deeds in the Register Office, with leave
to report from tirne to time, presented to
the House the second Report of the said
Conmittee, which. was again read at the
Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Report be refer-
red to a Committee of the whole House to-

reported to the House that their Address>
had been presented to His Excellency; and
that he vas pleased to say, he would direct
the Colonial Secretary, and also the Attor-
ney General, to make ready any documents
thereon, which they might have in their pos-
session.

Ordered, That certain detailed Public
Accounts be published as an Appendix to
the Journals.

[See Appendix (V.)]

Ordered, That the Copy of the Warrant
Book be inserted in the Appendix.

[Sce Appendix (W.) ]
Resolved, That this House do now re-

solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to further inquire into, and take into
consideration the state of the Colony.

The House accordingly resolved itself
'into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Warburton took the Chair of the

Committee.
morrow. ' Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.

Mr. D. .Macdonald, from the Committee Mr. Warburton reported, that the Com-
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the mittee had come to a Resolution; which
Lieutenant Governor, with the Message Resolution being again read at the Clerk's
relative to the alteration of a Road at the Table, was agreed to by the Bouse, and.is
East Point, reported the delivery thereof ;;as followeth:-
and that His Excellency was pleased to say,
he ivould comply with the desire of the
House.

Mr. Rae, fron the Committee appointed
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Address, praying infor-
mation as to the amount of money due
under the Road Compensation Act, for as-
sessment laid on for the last seven years,

Resolved, That it is the òpinion of this
Committee, that it is inexpedient at present
to enter into the consideration of the state
of the Currency of this Island; but that it
be recornmended to the House, that the
subject be taken up at an early period ofthe
next Session.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, April, 22 1847.
MPR. J. B. Conroy moved, that the wherein that body is stated to have assumed

House do come to a Resolution, as judicial functions, and to have unconstitu-
followeth:- tionally invaded the rights of the subject,

It having been stated that an entry had and the inviolability of private character;
been made in the Journals of the Council, therefore,
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Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to search the Journals of the Legislative
Council, to ascertain what proceedings have
been had relative to a person charged with
a criminal offencein Halifax, being at large
in this Island.

Ordered, That Mr. J. H. Cnroy, Mr.
F. Longwortk and Mr. D. .Maclean be a
(ommittee for that.purpose; who return-
ing, reported, that they had found the fol-
lowing eitries:-

"CoucIL CHAMBER,
Friday, April 16.

On 'motion of Mr. Holl, the House
came to the following Resolution, viz:-

"Resolved, That a Message be sent to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
requesting that His Excellency will cause
to be laid before this House, copies of any
Papers in the Office of the Prothonotary of
the Supreme Court at Charlottetown, re-
specting a criminal charge in the Province
of Nova Scotia, against one Frederick Col-
lard.

"Ordered, That Mr. Holl and Mr.
Hensley be a Committee to wait upon His
Excellency with the said Message."

"COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Saturday, April 17.

"Mr. Hensley, from the Conmittee ap-
pointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Message,
requesting His Excellency to cause to be
laid before this House copies of Papers in
the Prothonotary's Office, respecting a cri-
minal charge against Frederick Collard,
reported, that they had waited on His Ex-
cellency, who had been pleased to say he
would cause the same to be laid before the
House."

«CoUNCIL CHAMBER,
Monday, AprU 19.

"Resolved, That the following Address
to His.Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
do now pass.

To Bis Excellency Sxt H. V. HUNTLEY, Enight
LAeutenant Governor and Commander-in- Chiej in and
over ier Majesty's Island Prince Ediard, and te
Territories thereunio belonging, Chancelor, Vice.d-
iniral, and Ordinary ofthe san 4c. 4c. E.

" May it please your Excellency ;
eIt appearing to th * Legislative Counil, froui

certain documents now lodged in the Prothonotary's
Office-copies of which, duly authenticated, have
been laid before it, and which are hereunto annered-
that a certain person, charged with a criminal offence,
is at present at large in this Island, having been
liberated from Ber Majesty's Jail in Halifax, on bis
personal recognizance, and afterwards having fled
from justice; that it is well known that the said per-
son has been for some time past barbouring in Char-
!ottetown ; and notwithstanding the frequent and
easy communication between Halifax, yet no pursuit
bas hitherto been made for the purpose of bringing
the said person to trial-bis residence here being also,
in the opinion of the Council, a great scandal to this
society, and very offensive to publie morals.

" We therefore pray, that your Excellency will be
pleased tô represent to Her Majesty's Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Nova Scotia, that the
said individual is at large in this Island, and request
His Excellèney's interference. And we further pray,
that your Excellency will be pleased to represent to
uer Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, the great injury accruing to public morals,
as well as the improper facilities afforded to crimi-
nals to defeat and obstruct the due course of justice,
which results from its being in the power of parties,
under 'criminal prosecution, to evade justice, and
avoid even the forfeiture of their recognizances, by
passing from one of Her Majesty's Colonies into
another.

« Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

" Ordered, That Mr. foll and MUr.
Hensley be a Committee to wait upon Bis
Excellency with the said Address ; wlio re-
turning, reported the delivery thereof ; and
that His Excellency was pleased to-say he
would attend to the request of the House."

Mr..J. H. Conroy, from the Committee
appointed to join a Committee of the
Council, to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Address,
praying that he will be pleased to, transmit
the Joint Address of the Council and As-
sembly to Her Majesty, on the subject of
causing certain Ports in this Island ,io be
opened as Free Ports,,and for other-purposes
beneficial to the TiÉade of this Colony; re-
ported to the Heuse, that the Committee
had performed the duty assigned them, and
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that His Excellency was pleased to say, he
would transmit the Address to Her Majesty;
but as to his recommending its prayer, that
would greatly depend upon the views enter-
tained thereon by the Customs' Depart-
ment.

Mr. Rae, from the Cominittee to whom
was referred the seve ral Documents relative
to the Glebe Land Fund, with leave to re- i
port from time to time, presented to the
House the second Report of the said Coin-
mittee; which Report was again read at the
Clerk's Table.

[See Appendix (U.)

Mr. J. H. Conroy, fron the Committee
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Address,
relative to the advancing of moneys to the
Road Correspondent for the Road service,
reported the delivery thereof; and that His
Excellency was pleased to say, the subject
was very important, and should receive his
best consideration; that he was of opinion
that the placing of large sums of money in
the hands of persons in business, was not
sound policy, but that he intended to sub-
mit a plan to the Council, by which he hoped
the public interest w ould be secured.

Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed
to wait u pon Bis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Address, thanking His
Excellency, for the various Messages and
Documents communicated by him to the
House this Session, reported to the House
that their Address had been presented to,
His Excellency.

Mr. Coles, from the Committee appoint-
ed to prepare and bring in a Bill, to autho-
rize the purchase of several Township
Lands of this Island, presented to the House
a Bill, as prepared by the Co.mmittee, and
the same was read the first tine.

Ordered, That the said Bill be printed in
the Royal Gazelle newspaper, and a printed
copy of the same -sent to each Member of the
Legislature; and that the further considera-
tion thereof be postpdned until the next
Session of the Legislature.

A Message from Bis Excellency the
Lieutenant Gvernor, by Henry Palmer,
Esq., Usher of the Black Rod;

Mr. Speaker;
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

commands the immediate attendance of this
Honorable House at the bar of the Council
Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with the House
went up to attend 1lis Excellency, when
His Excelleicy was pleased, in Her Ma-
jesty's name, to assent to the several Bills
foliowing:-

An .fct for compensating the Famites of Persons
killed by Accidents.

.8n Jct for doing away citht the atlh of Abjuration
herelofore inposed on Roman Catholics.

:.9n act to abolish Deodands.

an Bct to prevent the rnnning ai large of Hogs in the
Town, Common, and Royalty of Charlottctown.

An act Io render valid certain proceedings /teretofore
had be/orethe Courts of Comrsssioners jor the recovery
of Srnall Débts.

9n Act for suspcndingfor a limiled period, certain
parts of an .ct passed in the Fourti ycar of Ris laie
iajesty's Reign, inlituled A An act for ascertaining and
establishing the Boundary Lines oj Counties and Town-
ships, and parts oJ Townships, andfor regulating the
duties of Surveyors, and Io repeal a certain act titerein
ientiond." ,

On Act to extend the provisions oj the Act relating to
the establishinent oj Township Boundary Lines.

.8n Act Io preve ni the failiire of Justice, by reason of
variances beticeen Records andth/te evidence produced in
support thereof.

n ct Io proride againsi .uisances in the Streets
and Squares of Charlottelotn.

After which, Mr. Speaker spake as fol-
loweth -

May it please your Excellency;
On behalf of Her Majesty's faithful Cornmons of

Prince Edward Island, I have now to present the
several Bills of Aid and Supply voted to Her Majesty
during the present Session, to which I have humbly
to request your Excellency's assent.

An act jor ite encouragement of Educalion.
An Act relating to Treasur Warrants.

'en clt to authorize the calling in of all Treasury
'Xotes nowc in circulation, and the re-issue of the amount
thereotlfron Plates of new designi; and Io explain and
amend the acts titerein inentioned.

.A. Ac to revive, continue, and add to the Act relating
lothe Charlottetown Market House. ' ,

An Act relaing to lte Pimps and Wells of Charlotte-
town, and to repeal a certain Açt Iherein mentioned.
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An Act to alter and amend the Lauw note inforce, re- With reference to your Address to Her Majesty,
gulating the sale by License, of Spiriluous and other upon the subject of the introdue tion of the system of

"ifuors. Responsible Government into this Island, I shall for-
ward my observations upon it with all due despatch;

An Act to alter and amend an Act made and passe aiid I feel it my duty now to state, that I shail -ive it
in the Sixth year of the Reign of Rer present Majesty, my best support. Whateverdoubt 1 ma at one time
inlituled 4 An .Ac to aller and amend an Act for the es-
tablishnent of an Acadeny in Charlottetown." y

Bn Bcib rpea cetai ikiesandC'wtom se fo1i system of Governrnent in a comrnunity circumscribedAn Act Io repeal certain Dties and Customs sel fo&
in a certain Act passed in the Session of Parliament as this is, that doubt bas been dispeUed by the expe.
holden in the Eighh and Ninth years of ler present rience obtained from the political events which bave
Majesty's Reign, intituled 91 An Act Io regulate the distinguished the last tvelve menths, in this Colony;
-Trade of the British Possessions abroadt," sofar as t the consideration of which, bas led me to apprebend
same relate Io this Colony. the introduction of the doctrine, that tbose who are

An .âctfor raising a Revenue. termed the Constitutional advisers of the H-ead of the
An Bct for appropriating certain moncys yherein Government may, openly or covertly, dissent from the

mnentionec, for the service of the yjear oj our Lord One line of policy avhich that Officer may think it necessary

systeman of-h Governmen in acommnitcirumscibe

btoiadcgt udrt njrysvn to pursue, anid yat retain their seats as advisers.

To each of which lis Excellency ivas BelievinS that the Frelationship between these two
pleased, in the Queen 's name, ta giae his hish offices can only constitutionally. exist under an
assent. unanimity of political views; and fully admitting that

the Exectitive Councillor cannot, with bonor to! him-
And then His Excellency was pleased t self, or with justice to the country, retain bis seat an

.make the following, Speech to both Housest: hour acter he disapproves of the policy of the Head of

r. President, andi Honorable Gentlemen of lte Leg sla- the Governrent, o ah convinced that the principleof

ive Council; ResponsiblGovernne:tduly refralted by Rwseeand

erdof the Colony, is as requisite to the free exercise of

Siati ein n ter- the Constitutional athority, and beneficial inlu-
nated, I take the earliest opportunity of relieving you ence of the Lieut. Governor himself, as trustit will
from any further absence froin your bornes; wvhere 1 be found advantageous to the. People of the Island
trust you will continue to exert yourselves, in your generally.
several positions, to benefit the Colony. by thie disse- Me President, andi Hon.. Oentlemen of lte Leg-islatire
mination of precepts which tend promote tranquil- Councl;

lity, and to encourage industry. n
I is with great pain that I advert ta the melancholy r. Speaker, and Gentlemen of lie House of .ssembly;
aesults which attended the recent riot near Belfast, In separang, T have only to hope, that when you

by widh many fanilies have been severely afflicted, next assemble yLg will sind the Conysill advancing
and the country subjected to heavy expenses: i a;, h

Mr.ne Speker and Getlme of Prohenc House ofs Assembly

however, gratified by observing an intention expressed guided it, year after jear, to iricreased prosperity,-by one Braneh ofthe Leislature, so revis the Elec.

from anyc furhe absencentl fromdd your homes where

sion Laws d ,ring the next Session, with the view Of dreadfu visitations, ssat e-aan power, toligh it may
adoptin such measures as may tend render the raeq

0iy andgte tono encurgeinusry

events to svhich I bave alluded, less likely to recur.

It entertain a hope that the improvement exhibited After olhichythe Honorable the President
in tbe returnstof se past year, tvhll be further aus- of the Leislat
mnted in hose bereafter to be laid before you; and
the-judicious. alteraon yoin ave made in (he Laws Gentlemen
forthe suppression o illicit trade will necessarily It is the wil and pleasur Of ths Excel-
operate to the encouragement of commercial i(egrity lency the Lieutenant Governor, that his
and enterprise. General Assethbly be prorued until
i. hpeaker, an Gentlemen of the House of sembly; Tuesday the Twenty-second day of June;

I hankyo , in he name of Her Majesty the Queen, and this General Assembly is accordingly
for the supplies wich you bave granted; eywill y pe ando ehcj d enterp Juiese. nefoe upplie w h ich iyou he grancted o hcthey ill a f ue et
)hgve been voted.

37 Y~ii~ of tlw ffîr~t ~r~sfon.
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(A.)
[SEE PAGE 17.]

cc MR. SPiKER. laid before the House the Attorney General's written opinion relating to the Act for re-

gulating controverted Elections, accompanied by the form of a Bond prepared by him, in compliance with

the Resolution of this IIouse of the 28th instant."-Journal, January SOth.

The Act of the General Assemîbly of this Island, of if adjiadged in favor of the sittin; members by the

the 7th year of Her present Majesty, Cap 23, for louse of Assembly, as declared in the Act.

regulating- the mannier of proceedling upon Contro-reeuaîî< tv anro rcedguo oto This appears to me to be no overstrainingc of the

verted Elections of Menbers to serve in the General Act in question. Tt will be sufficient and perfect with-

Assernbly, after setting forth in the ist Section, vari-

ous requisites to be obcrved in petitioniing against the

Election or returri of any member to serve in the

use of Assembly, ad the time within hich suchho its provisions are to be carried out.

Petition, if received, shall be heard and determined In my opinion, it wuulî otherwise be %vlolly inopera-

by the IIouse of Assemb'y, goes on, by the 2d Section, tive; and the effect to follow wonld be, that any
to enact, that no such Petition shall be received, unless retorns of Members to serve in the Ilouse of Assembly

it be accompanied by a Bond, in due form, entered made by any Sheriff or Returning Officer, however

into before the Speaker of the House of Asrembly, or erroneomîs, or even notoriously corrupt and false, could

before one of the Judgws of the Supreme Court of not be questioned, because the Act is express ad

Judicature; and this last mentioned Section also sets positive, that no Petition to controvert any return shal

out, very minutely, the conditions of such Bond, the be received, uniess accompanied by a Bond, entered
number of the sureties, the amount of the penalties ii into by the Petitioners and their Sureties, as set forth

which both principals and sureties are to be bound, therein.
and requires the sureties to justify their suifficiency on I ar also of opinion, that the Bond should be made

oath; which oath, the Speaker, or a Judge of the Su- to the sitting Members, and not to the Qi-een; as it

preme Court, is authorized to administer, at the time seems clear ta me that they are the parties contem-

the Bond is received; which Bond, this section de- platei by the Act, te be indemniflei against any fri-

clares shall be in the forni of the Schedule thereunto volons and vexatious atterpt to cortrovert their

annexed: the precise words (comprised within a Pa- rettrn; and that it should be entered juto before the

renthesis) are, " which shall be in the form of the Speaker, or a Jdge of the Supreme Court, as set

Schedule hereunto.annexed;" but by some oversight, forth in the Act; the Sureties at the same timejusti-

no Schedule is annexed to the Act; and it lias nov fving as te Iheir suficiency, in terms of the Act; and

become a question, whether this omission of the Sche- the w'ole to be certified,.as therein is specified: and I

dule, intended to ive the form of the Bond, preveifts have herewith enclosed a Form of Bond, hich a

any le-al and suficient bond's hein,, given, in accord- of opinlion, is sutffcient for the ptirpose, with a certifi-

ance with the general purvieu and meaningr of the cate thereon, to be sined by the Speaker, or the Judge

Act; and thereby renders the Act wholly inoperative. who witripsses its execution, and administers tbe oath

FroAe the best consideration 1 can iive the suqject, tI the Sureties.

I amn ofopinion that the words 1which shalo be in the If the Ilouse i Assembly shal determine to adopt

form of the Schedule heretinto annexeds" contained the course I have pointed out, and require it, I sha

withia parenthesis in the !d Section of the Act, m ist be ready t attend the execution of the Bond at any

be deeieed surpvesage; and that a form cf Bond, tof

comprise ail the requisites, pointed obt in the 2d sec- R. HODGSON,

tien of the Act, may be adepted and legally enfbrced, 3th January, 1847. n lond, General.
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FORM OF BOND.

K<ow alil nien, by these presents, that we, Wil-

liain. Douse and .Ilcxander McLean, of Charlottetown,

in Prince Edward Island, Esquires, Petitioners

against the return of .John Liulle and John Macdongall,

Esquires, as Members of the House of Assembly
for the Third Electoral District of Queen's County,
in Prince Edward Island, and now ,itting members
of the said House of Assembly, are jointly held, and
firmly bound unto the said John Little and John

Macdougall, as sucli members as aforesaid, in the

sum of One hundred pounds of lawful money of the

said Island; and tliat We Samuel Nelson ano Ken-

neth Mackcr.zie, of Charlottetown, in the said Island,

Merch:;uts, as Sureties for the said William Douse

and Alexander Maclean, Petitioners as aforesaid,

are severally held and firinly bouid unto the said

John Little and John Macdougall, as such Memnbers,

as aforesaid, in the sum of Fifty pounds each, of

like lawful money, under and by virtue of an Act of

the General Assembly of the said Island,intituled "An

Act to regulate the manner of proceeding upon con-

troverted Elections of Members to serve in the Gen-

eral Assembly," to be paid to the said John Little

and John Macdougall, as such Members as afore-

said, their certain Attorney, Executors, and Admin-

istrators; for which payment of the said sum of One

hundred pounds, of lawful money aforesaid, well and

truly to be made, We the said William Douse and

Alexander Maclean, Petitioners as aforesaid, bindI

ourselves, our Heirs, Executors, and Administra-

tors, jointly and firmly, by these presents, and for

which payment of the said sum of Fifty pounds,
each, oflawful money aforesaid, well and truly to be

made, We the said Samuel Nelson and Kenneth

Mackenzie severally bind ourselves, and each

of our Heirs, Executors, and Administrators, firmly

by these Presents, sealed with our seals, and dated
this Thirtieth day of January, in the year of our

ord One thousand eight hundred and forty-seven.

The condition of the above obligation is such, that
if the above bound Willtam Douse and Alexander
Maclean, Petitioners as aforesaid, shall appear and
prosecute their complaint upon their said Petition
against the return of the above named John Little
and John Macdougall, as Members of the House of
Assembly of Prince Edward Island, and shall pay
snch sum of money as the said House of Assembly
shall adjudge to the above named John Little and
John Macdougall, as such Members of Assembly,
if the above bound William Douse and Alexander
Maclean, Petitioners as aforesaid, shall, in the
judgment ofthe said House of Assembly, have failed
to have established their complaint against the said
return of the above named John Little and John
Macdougall, as such Members of the said House of
Assembly, then the above obligation to be'void,
otherivise to be and remain in full force and virtue.

W. D.
A. M.
S. N.
K. M.

Signed, sealed, and delivered
in the presence of

J. M.

1 do hereby certify, that Samuel Nelson and Ken-
neth Mackenzie, Sureties for William Douse and
Alexander Maclean, in the above Bond named, did
justify their sufficiency on oath, before me, at the
time of the execution of the said Bond by them, as
such Sureties; and I do further certify, that the said
William Douse and Alexander Maclean, Samuel
Nelson and Kenneth Mackenzie, did duly sign, seal,
execute and deliver the said Bond in my presence.
All which is certified to the Honorable the House
of Assembly. Dated this Thirtieth day of January,
in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred
and forty-sever,.

(Signed) JOSEPH POPE,
Speaker.
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(B.) .
[SEE PAGE 20.]

No. 1.
(Copy.)-No. 12. DOWNING STREET,

28ith May, 1346.
Sia;

I have laid before the Queen the Address to Her
Majesty .from the Hotse of Assembly of Prince Ed-
ward Island, dated the 13th April last, and enclosed
in your Despatch of the 2:-th of that month.

I have received the Queen's commands to direct
you to convey to the House of Assemb'ly the assur-
ance, that it is Her Majesty's desire, that the OLHcer
administering the Government of Prince Edward
Island, and that ail the subordinate Officers of that
Government, should merit and obtain (as it is ler
Majesty's injunction that they should cultivate) the
confidence of the Representatives of the People in-
habiting the Island, by every measure which can be
pursued for that purpose, consistently with their duty
to the Crown, and to the Colonists at large.

Referring to those passages of the Address, in
which certain claims are founded on principles said
to be admitted, and usages which are said to be ob-
served in the administration of the Government of
Canada, IIer Majesty further commands me to direct
you to call the attention of the House of Assembly to
the fact of the wide distinctions subsisting between
Canada and Prince Edward Island, both in what re-
gards the fundamental rules of the constitution of the
two countries, and in what regards the sources whence
the charges of their respective Governments are de-
frayed-a dissimilarity which Her Majesty considers
as conclusive against the general inference or assump-
tion, that either Colony is entitled to claim the bene-
fit of any particular political usage, which it may be
desirous to adopt and borrow from the other.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) W. E. GLADSTONE.

Lieut. Governor
Sir H. V. Huntley, &c. &c. &c.

No. 2.
DowNING STREET,

2d June, 1846.
SIR;

1 have received and laid before the Queen, the Ad-
dress enclosed in your Despatch No. 20, of the 17th

1 April, from the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Prince Edward Island, praying that Members of the
Legisiature and Officers of the Government may be
relieved from the necessity of taking the Oath of
Abjuration, on receiving their respective appointments.

Her Majesty is graciously pleased to accede to this
request. In order to give effect to the views of the
Legislature, it will be necessary to amend, by new
Letters Patent, under the Great Seal, the existing
Commission of the Government of Prince Edward
Island; and the amendment will be made as speedily
as may be practicable.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) W. E. GLADSTONE.

Lieut. Governor
Sir H. V. Huntley, &c. &c. &c.

No. 3.
[Copy.]-No. 16.

DoWNING STREET,
3d June, 1846.

SIR;
I have received and have laid before the Queen

your Despatch, No. 27, of the 11th of May; and also
the address therein enclosed to Her Majesty, from
the House of Assembly of Prince Edward Island,
praying that certain Despatches which you have
written to Lord Stanley, whilst His Lordship held
the Seals of this Department, on the objections en-
tertained by the Legislative Council to the existing
practice of sending the annual Appropriations to
them in one Bill, instead of in separate items, may
be laid before the House of Assembly.

I have to instruct you to acquaint the House of
Assembly, that I have not felt myself at liberty to
advise Her Majesty to direct you to lay copies of
these Despatches before them, as I do not consider
that it would be conducive to the interest of the
Colony that the whole of your communications should
in this case be made public. You will, however,
communicate to the House extrants of so much of
your Despatches as relate properly to the question
in debate between the two branches of the Legisla-
ture.
In future you Wvill probablydo well to reserve for con-

fidential Despatches any statements which you may

(COPY.)-No. 15.
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find it your duty to make to me on the affairs of the

Colony, but which for any reason may appear to you

unfit for general publicity.
I have, &c.

(Signed) W. E. GLADSTONE.

Lieutenant Governor
Sir H. V. Huntley, &c. &c. &c.

[Copy.1-No. 20.
No. 4.

DowNING STREET,

30th June, 1846.
SIR;

I have received your Despatch, dated the 22d of

April last, No. 25, on the subject of the recent con-

troversies between the Legislative Council and

the flouse of Assenmbly of Prince Edward lslanid;

and I have laid before the Queen the Address to

Her M.ajestv from the House of Assembly, which

accompanied that Despatch. I have receivcd Hfer

ilajesty's comnmands to direct you to apprize the

House, that ler Majesty has not found in these

documents any sulicient grounds to juîstifyi Her

compliance with their request for the removal of

N%, Peters fron the office of Solicitor General of

Prince Edward Island; nor any such reasons as

vould induce Mer 3[ajesty to a!ter the construction

of the Legislative Council, proceeding, as such a

rneasure avowedly must proceed, on the assumption

that the existing Legislative Council have been

animated bv a spirit of hostility to the rights of the

House of Assemnby. ler 31ajesty earnestly trusts

and believes that both of those louses, laying aside

the controversies on which they have been engaged,

will concur in such Resolutions and Acts as mnay

best promote the social happiness of the loyal and

faithful body of ler MIajesty's subjects inhabiting

that part of Her Majesty's cominions.

The charges preferred against yourself in the

course of these documents, are, I think, successfully

met in your Despatch of the 2!d April-the refuta-

tion is, as it appears to me, conclusive in substance.

If on any point your dtfence is open to excep-
tion, it is in what respects your deliberate refusal

to give effect to an Act of the local Legislature, by

appointing officers to carry it into exceution. Under

any ordinary circumstances this would have been a

very serious error of judgment, and of conduct.

But I am bound to admit the validity of your defence,
that there was no other possible method of averting

from the Colony the evils with which the enforce-

ment of the Law, as it then stood, must have been

attended. It is, however, deeply to be regretted,
that the Laws should ever be so framed as thus to

reduce the Executive to the dîlemma of violating a

great constitutional principle, or of permitting the

infliction of a serious injury on the whole local soci-

ety. Perhaps the original error ofassenting to it in
such a form may be less defensible than the strong

measure of declining to act under it. Yet, if the
fault lay in your unwillingness to refuse the Royal
assent to an Act which had received that of the Le-
gislative bodies, I think you are entitled to claim at
the hands of the Assembly exemption from any blame
thus arising out of the circumstances of a dilemma
into which yon have most probably been led by your
scrupulous regard to the authority of those bodies.

The main question in the debate in these papers

respects the claim of the Legislative Council to ex-
ercise the right of assent or dissent to the expendi-
ture of the Public Money, not in one gencral vote on
the Appropriation Act, but by voting on each suc-
cessive item as it rnay pass the Ilouse of Assembly.
If this were a new question, or if it were a question
on wlich botk Ilouses had concurred in invoking Her
Maje..ty's decision, my duty woulbt be to enter fully
into the tiiscussion of it. Dit neither of these sup-
positions coincides with the fact. The question has
been repeaîtedly raised in former times, and engaged
the attention of Mr. Iuskisson, of Lord John Rus-
sell, and of Lord Stanley. So far are the Assembly
frmin referring it to the decision of the Quteen, that

they very distinctly intinate their purpose to refuse
to sUbmnit to any such decision, if unfavourable to
their views. You do not suggest that the Queen bas

any right to determine such a controversy, or any
power to enforce Her Majesty's determination, if

actuially prornonnced. To what purpose, then, or, in-

deed, wviih what propripty, could I advise the Queen
to interfere on the subject?

I adopt the opinions of my predecessors, and think
that the claim of the Council is reasonable, and that
the concessirm would be wisely made by the Assembly
But with my predecessors, I thinik that it is a claim,

the success of vhich nust practically depend on the
vicws of the Assembly themselves, and on the influ-

ence of public opinion on their deliberations. The

interference of the Executive Government would pro-

bably rather check than promote the growth of what

I conceive to be sound and just vicws of this question.
On this further ground, therefore, I must decline any

such irterference.
Vet I cannot quit the subject without remarking,

that the proceedinigs of the Flouse of Assembly on
this subject, niay lead them into some consequence

which they do not seem distinctly to foresee. Even

if the Revenue of the Colony had been wisely and

frugally administered by that House, Her iMajesty's

Government could not have held out any assurance

of the renewal, from year to year, for a prolonged

period, of the Parliamentary vote for the service of

Prince Edward Island; but considering how those

1847.
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funds have actually been managed by the Assembly,
and how steadily they refuse to submit their expendi-
ture of then to any effective check on the part of the
Legislative Council, I cannot but perceive in these
measures a powerful tendency to accelerate the ar-
rival of the period when the Parliamentary grant
must cease altogether.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) W. E. GLADSTONE.

Lieut. Governor
Sir H. V. Huntley, &c. &c. &c.

No. 5.
DowNING STREET,

[Copy.-No. 24.] 30th June, 1846.
SIR ;

I bave received your Despatch, No. 19, of the '7th
of April, transmitting an Address presented to you by
the House of Assembly of Prince Edward Island,
praying that the sum of £30 may be placed to the ac-
count of the Island, from the Crown Land Fund, as
reimbursement for an equal sum voted to pay the
expenses incurred by Peter Ferguson, in contesting
his right to certain land.

I cannot concur in the opinion which you have ex-
pressed, that the General Revenue of the Province
ought properly to bear this charge : the grant having
been made by the Crown, it appears to me that any
expenses incurred in making good the title, should
be defrayed from the funds arising from the sale of
Crown Lands. Nor do I thiik that the case is mate-
rially altered by the fact adverted to by you, of the
Officer through whose error the expenses were incur-
red being the servant of the Colony, when it is consi-
dered that he was appointed by the Crown, and em-
ployed in its service.

I have, therefore, to convey to you my authority
for complying with the request of the Assembly ; and
for repaying the sum of £30 from the Crown Land
Fund.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) W. E. GLADSTONE.

ýLieut. Governor
Sir H. V. Huntley, &c., &c., &c.

No. 6.
DOWNING STREET,

{Copy.-No. 10.] 19th November, 1846.
SIR;

Twenty-five Acts, passed by the Legislature of
Prince Edward Island, in the month of April last, hav-
ing been referred by the Queen in Council to the
Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade
and Foreign Plantations, that Committee bave report-
ed to Her Majesty in Council their opinion, that the
said Acts should be left to their operation.

I have the honor to transmit to you herewith, an
Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated 30tb October,
approving that Report.

Among these, Her Majesty bas been advised to leave
to its operation the Act, No. 670, which empowers
certain Commissioners to make Loans to poor persons,
out of the money voted for the making of Roads, prin-
cipally for the purchase of potatoe seed. But I must
remark, that the proposed mode of obtaining repay-
ment of these loans by labour on the Roads, appears
to me ill chosen. Ail experience shews that labour,
in repayment of a debt, is always inefficient. The
Settiers should repay the advances made to them, by
instalments in money; if it be necessary to enable them
to do so, they might be given employment on the roads
at fair wages, which, if possible, should be paid by the
piece.

I must also call your attention to the annexed List
of what I conjecture to be clerical errors, appearing
in the copies of the Acts transmitted to me. Some
of these errors are material; and they lead me to
recommend to you a careful exanination of the Acts,
as they appear on the records. If these are defective
as the copies transmitted to this Office, you will find it
necessary, in the next Session of the Legislature, to
bring forward Acts for rectifying the several inac-
curacies.

You will observe that the Act, No. 695, for regu-
lating the sale of Spiritpous Liquors, is not comprised
in the accompanving list of Acts left to their opera-
tion by the Queen: under that Act, every Tavern-
keeper is requiredl to take an oath, in which he de-
clares, among other things-" that lie vill make only
fair and reasonable charges, againist bis guests."

The excessive vagueness of this oath, and the hourly
temptation to perjary which it imposes on aIl those
whose dishonesty it is intcrded to check, render it
operi, in an urusual degree, to ail the objections which
have induced Parliament to dininidh, to the utmost
practicable extent, the nurber of oaths formerly
required by the Statutes of this Kingdom.

I trust that the Legislature of Prince Edward Island
will not hesitate to repeal so much of this Act as im-
poses this oath. Until this amendment is made, I shall
not be able to recommend the confirmation of this Act
by fler Majesty.

The rernaining Acts transmitted in your Despatch,
No. 40, of 14th July, 1846, are still under considera-
tion. When Her Majesty's decision shall have been
taken upon them, I will not fail to communicate it
to you.

1 have, &c.,
(Signed)

Lieut. Governor
Sir H. V. Huntley, &c., &c., &c.

GREY.
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No. 7.
[Copy.]

At the Court at Windsor, the 30th day of Oct., 1846.
PRESENT:

TuE QUEEN'S Mosr ExcELLENT MAJESTY,

lis Rov.u. IIUsEss PaiNcE ALnarT,

Loril Chancellor,
Lord Presient, J Culplwll,
Diuke of rik,ii.oln Iloh se, Bar.,
*llarqtiis of Claiuricarde, .1Ir. Laboucherc,
Earl G«'ri.ey. Bar.,
Lord J'hn Rus,11, 3 Chalidlor ofte Ex-

l.th Lieutenant Gvernor o er
Maj',ty's Island of* Prince E i vard, with the

Counciil a ind .\s4miably of the said Isln i, did, in the

mont!h o! . ri, l i 1t, pass 25 Acts, wihiclh have been
trtansmitted, etitled as follow, viz:--

No. M--" An At to provide Seed and Food foi

certa:ti n Sit r, and to regulate the distribution

thereof, and mo'de of re paŽ tmtent."
No. s .- Ain Act to consohlate and amend the

soveral Acts relating to Dogs, and the Taxation

thereonr."'

No. G7.-" An Art relating to Stray Cattie. "
No. 675 -"' A n Act to render the Militia more em-

cietntt, and to repe-al certain parts of an A<t

thteremr mnent;nned."

No. A. -< .n Act to aieni an Act 1assed in the

se venth year of' I ltr presenit Majesty's reign,
re lut ing r ti the recovery or Smail ebts.''

No. i7-" An Act in adlition to tvo several Acts
therein miettionted, relating to \Weigits and
Measures."

No. 673.-" An Act to oblige lushands and other

nattuial relatives of indigent and impotent per-
sons, nitiable t tmaintain themnselves, to contri-

bitte to tieir support.

No. 679.-" An Act to continue an Act relating to

LandlIrd and Tenatnt."

No. 80.-" Atn Act to anend and explain an Act

made and passed in the eighth year of the reign
of IIer present Majesty, intituled, ' An Act to

repeai the several Aets nov in force, regvardingr

Apprentices; and to substitute other provisions

in lieu thereof''
No. G81.-" An Act to authorise the appointment of

Con issioners in King's and Prince Coutties,
to accept and take the render of principals
by their B'ail."

No. GG2.-" An Act relating to certain moneys arising
from the sales of Land proceeded against for

Land Tax, and to provide for the payment ofthe
same, when legally clained by the owners
thereof."

No. 683.-" An Act for enabling Courts to abstain
from pronouncing sentence of Death in certain
cases."

No. 684.--"An Act for suspending, for a limited pe-
riod, certain parts of an Act passed in the fourth
year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled 'An
Act for ascertaining and establishing the bound-
ary lines of Counties and Townships, and parts
of Townships, and for regulating the duties of
Survevors, and to repeal a certain Act therein
mentioned."

No. G5.-" An Art for authorizing the apprehension
of persons in any County or place, upon War-
rants granted by Justices of the Peace of any
otheir Counîty."'

No. 68G.-" An Act to prevent the going at large of
Svine and Geese at ail seasons, and of IIorses
at certain seasons, in the Square and Streets
of Georg.etown."'

No. G;07. -" An Act to continue the Act relating to
Nuisances on the Streets and Squares of Char-
lottetown."

No. 68.-" An Act further to continue the Ac
regulatintg the weigit and quality Of Bread."

No. G8.-" An Act relating to the Meridional Line."
No. 690.-'' An Act for the better regulation of bus-

ines iii the Public 'reasury of this Island."
No. 691.-" Aln Act to facilitate the intercourse be-

tween this Island and the Provinces of Nova Sco-
tia and Nev Brunswick.

No. u92.-" An Act to continue an Art to make and
keep in repair te Pumps and! Wells of Charlotte-
town, and for other purposes; and to repeal a
certain Act lterein rertion'el."

No. 693.-" An Act to adi to and furthter continue
the Act autitoriing lard Labour to be added to
tle sentence of Imrprisonmenitl

No. G94.-" An Acé to continue for one Year an Act
for the sumrnary trial of Common Assaults and
B;atteries."

No. CO.-"An Act relative to accidents by Fire, and
for the improvement of property in (;eorgetown,
and for the renoval of Nuibances froui the Streets
and Square thiereof.'

No. 69.-"An Act for appropriating certain Moneys
therein mnientionied, for the service of the year of
our Lord One Thousard eiglit hundred and
forty-six.

Andi wherea the said Acts have been referred to
the Connitte of the Lords of 1-er Majesty's Most
Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consider-
ation of ail rmatters relating to Trade and Foreign
Plantations; ani the -aid Conmîittee have reported as
their opinion to H-er Nlaje>ty, that the said Acts should
be left to their operation:

Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and
with the advice of Her Privy Conneil, to approve the
said Report: Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tirne being,
of ler Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, and ail
other persons wvhom it may concern, are to take notice,
and govera themselves accordingly.

(Signed C. GREVILLE.
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(Extract.) found insufficieyit to execute that design; but the

o.56.) - Gverrrn-nt Uousie, Assemly, stil desirons ofeeing the Bulilding' finish-

Prince Edward Island, ed upon the scale first adopted, or as near it as

April 22d, 1845. might be possible, passe-d tihe Resolution already

My Lord; ientimried, and of which a copy is enclosed-by

I have the honor to transnit to your Lordship which, usponi their own responsib>ility, an expenditure

an Ad ress presented to sie by th,. Legisltive of £2 500 stood involved.

Council of tit Isiand, cailbtîg to mv attenîtî it tle There nappenr two questions arising ont of this

Desath of L'rd Join Ru sIsell, dated thli 2list of proceerdiig of the Assei, bly: First, whether the

March, 1841, aund reqiiesI ing me to take sucrlh iea- public iiteres1s were properly consultcd in the ex-

sures as I mnav deem necessary to carry out the penditure of rthi £2,500?

principle thnt is contained in the Despatclh. liSeodv-Whether the Assembly were not vir
I also enclose a copy of Lord John Rissell's Des- tually declaring the Legisl.îtive Council to have no-

patch, which differs from that etbtditd in tlie Ad- power in this matter, by resolving upon a large ex-

dress, inasimiuch as it contains a pass;ige which dlioes pe-nditure, without reference of any kind to the latter

not appear to have been laid beftire the Legislative b»d?

Council, but which, independe;itly of the Despatch With reference to the tirst question, I think the
coming from a former Secretary of State, commands effert seeins very disproportioried to the expense;
the Lieutenant Governor, in'ter a certain pro- the alteration consists in a Portico for the front en-
vision, to refer the considerati<n of the case t. Her trance, which is suiiciently in character with the
Majesty's Government; and lastly, I beg to place Building, asnd two abutmnents; but they are of no
before vour Lordship, a copy of an Address to Her coiparatively relative use-these wings are intend-
Majesty the Queen fron the Legislative Council of ed to serve for side eitrances, for which purposes
this I!slnd, in 1840, emibracing the.subject enter- two porticos could have been erected at much less
tained in the present Address, together with the expense, aid woiuld have been quite as useful;
protests of members dissenting from the last men- therefore lth- expenditure appears repugnant to the
tioned. public interests.

It nnw becomes my duty to offer to your Lordship The second question, name.ly-was the Assembly
an explanation of the causes which have led to the virtually declaring the Legislative Council tu have
adoption of thtis measure on the part of the Legis- io power in this mratter, by resolving upon a large
lative Cotinel; and I think it will appear that they expenditure, witlhouit consulting or having the con-
have beeni actusated only by a sensý of what is due to currence of the latter ?
thefr House, and to the public interests. Whethcr or not such was the intention of the As-

Upon the 30th day of March, 1844, being the last sembl', must remain en .undetermited point; but as
day of the Session of that year, and wien the Stip- the money involved in this experditure was raised
ply had been closed in the Houîse of Assemnbly, and by a special enactment, to exist only for a limited
agreed to in the Council, a Resolution was passed period, and, unilike a comion tax for special pur-
by the Assembly, engaging to provide (rom the poses, understuod to be for the erection of public
fund raised under the Land Assessment Act, the Buildings, and a proportion of- it expressly set apart
eum of £2,500, in order to carry out the completion for redicing the Public Debt-I submit to your
of the Provincial Building according to the original Lordship, that this interferensce. on the part of the
design; the dimensions of which had been reduced, Legislative Council with the expenditure, should be

because the noney previously yoted,*(i10,000) vas considered as guarding with piopriety against the
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surrender of an undoubted privilege, rather than as

vexatiously exercising a dormant right, or unduly
grasping at power.

Whatever may have been the motive of the As-

sembly, it is very clear that the Legislative Council

consider their rights very deeply infringed; and
further, they naturally feel that if the Assembly re-
fuse to recognize their rights in this instance, where
they have an indisputable and equal power, they

will, in the expenditure of the general revenue of the

Coloqy, be denied the right of exercising any voice
at all.

To interfere in the disposition of the Revenue of
this Colony cannot be considered an unconstitutional
claim on the part of the Legislative Council, as far

as it is connected with Colonial Government.
In the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, the appropriations are sent from the Assembly
to the Legislative Council in single items; in Cana-
da, I believe, they are sent up in classes; in each
Province this system is adopted, to prevent the em-
barrassment that would follow the rejection of the
whole Bill of Appropriations, because one objection-
able item was contained in it. The instances in
wvhich the respective Legislative Couîncils have inter-
fered to diminish the expendituire of these Colonies,
are very numerous. New Brunswick, this year,
presents a case in point; but I do not think it will
be shewn that the expenditure has ever been increas-
ed by the intervention of the same Councils.

It is to me a matter of surprise, that the Assembly
of this Island can contend for the riglit of sole direc-
tion in the money afn.irs of the Colony; and I monst
confess, that where the pover of the Legislative
Council is exercised only to restrain or guide an
expenditure, I think the practice extremnely whole-
some in principle, and great ly beneficial to the people
in effect. As for there bein2 i iiythiing uinconstitution-
al in deminding the A plirpriations in separate items,
or in rejecting any of themn-how, moy Lord, cati
that charge be sustained, vier at the samne time the
right o>f rejecting the whole of the Appropriation Bill
has ofien been asserted in practice, and admitted in
principle in these Provinces? I have also had it
stated to me hy the advocates of non-interference on
tie part of the Legislative Council in the money
questions, that if the appropriations were sent up in
items, singly, ad vantage would be taken of it by the
members oftheAssermbly to render thoseoftheCouncil
unpopular, by promiing their respective constitnen-
cies profuse oudlays, and throwing the odium of rejec-
tion upon the Legislative Council; but this appears to
me an absurd arguimernt, and I only namne it to shew
th-e weakness of the position of those who seem te
have ne better to use. If unreasonable promises
were made, they would be shown to be incompatible

with the means of the Colony, and the folly of those-
who promised vould be exhibited in the strongest-
light. Where, then, my Lord, would fall the weight
of unpopularity? Certainly not upon those whose-
prudence restrained a mischievous outlay.

Should your Lordship think the claim of the Le-·
gislative Council jost-and i submit that it appears to-
be so, from the facts set forth in their Address-I.
cannot imagine that a recommendation to adopt the
course named in the Despatch o' Lord John Rus-
sel would be opposed by the Assemnbly, more es-

pecially when the Legisldtive Council can found'
their claimupon what they allege to be an encroach-

ment upon tleir rights, and where they only seek-
the power exercised in the other Provinces.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) H. V. HUNTLEY,

Lieut. Governori.
The Right Honorable

Lord Stanley,
&c. &c. &c.

(Extract-No. 58.)
Government House,

Prince Edtvard Island,
April, 25th, 1845.

My Lord ;
In relation.to the subject contained in the Despatchi

I had the honor to address to your Lordship, dated.
the 22d inst., 1 feel it ny duty also to lay before your
Lordhip a firther proceeding on the part of the
House of As-embly, giving much additional offence·
t the Legislative Counicil, and which has tended to-
iinir:ish the muituial good feeling between the two-
Flouses, for which this "'-sion otherwise lias been.
more than usui:ily conspicruois.

The quiestion upon which this second cause of dis-
agreernenit has been founded is, the introduction of a.
Bill placinig a tax of eigit-pence per gallon upon.
:-pirits distilled in the Island, into the body of the

entieral Revenue Bill ; a Bill of the sarme nature
having heen sent up separately in 184-2, and in 1844,
but each time was rejected in the Legisiative Council;.
and it appears now to have been embodied in the

general Revenue Bill, in order to force the Council
pither to accept it, or otherwise to reject it and the
Revenue Bill togother.

The Legislative Council do not deny the abstract·
righît of the Assembly to embody, as thev have, this
Bill in the Revenue Bill, but they claim as their rigbt
the power of rejecting the Revenue Bill, when made
the means of nursing into active operation a measure
which they consider very prejudicial to the interests-
of the people ; and I think they see in this conduct
of the Assenbly, a fixed determination to force com--
pliance-a proceeding which, I have every reason to-
apprehend, they wili not in future submit to.

rl841-
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In the Protest, signed by five of the members of the Legislative Council, without being thrown into the
Council, on the 14th instant, which accompanies this, necessity of very seriously embarrassing the Colony,
your Lordship will find their view of the position in
which they have been placed.

Previously to the meeting of the Legislatnre this

year, it was supposed that the Assembly would force
forward this Tax upon Island diqtilled Spirits, in the
manner that has been practised; but, as if to render
it still more obrnoxious, a duty of nine-pence per
gallon, imposed additionally last year, upon imported
rumbas been reduced ta three-pence. Now, thisduty
was intended as a protection ta the Island distilled
Spirits, when the latter was proposed to have been
taxed last year. If the protection was then neces-
sary, I presume an equal necessity now exi-ts; there-
fore, in reduîcing the Duty on Imported Run this
year, when the l'ax upon Island Spirits is so obsti-
nately enforced at all risks, there seem not only a
species of defiance coniveyed to the Legislative Coin-
cil, but also a dikpoition to encourage the introduc-
tion of Fôreign Spirits, which were brought in consi-
derable quantities before the nine-pence duty was
imposed.

I fear this tax will be upopular, because it has a
tendency to burd!en the very line of iriustry whiui
demands the most careful accistarce of Government;
it falls upon the great mass of the poorest of the
commuînity, whose only meansq of getting a little ready
money is, hy selling their prodnre suitable for the
purposes of distilling, to the distillers, whïo pay iii
cash, if required ta do sa. It is, in short, taxing- the
staple co 'n mod ity of tle Island, wihen in other direc-
tions,taxes could be imposed.fairly fallingc upnn,but not
oppressing, the more afil.:ent classes. These taxes, I
myself pointed out, but I believe the argumeant above
nentioned prevailed again-t their adoption.

Lenving the prudence of the meastre uinquiestion-
ed, I beg leave to offer it, as my opinion to your

Lordship, that sa far from any thin, prejudicial ari-
sing out of the claim of the Legilative Couincil, res-
pecting either the method of senîding up the Appro-
priations. or of separating Bills impoing new taxes
from the Revenue Bil, I think the very contrairy
vould be the resuhlt-tlhe alteration being conceded,

and the Legi&lative Coreil beinîg in po-sssion of'
privileges 'imilar to those enjoyed by' the san'me Colin-
cils in the ni eighboutring Provinces--nll the present
causes of difference wouild necessarily subside, the
powers of the respective lonses he defined, and the*
Colony tin longer la ble ta the loss of a Revenue or
Appropriation Bill-at the same time, the Legislative
Council un mid not obtain, by the concession, ary right
to originate a Montey Bill.

A power to ativ objectionable taxes, and an
injurious expendihture, is ail that is sought for by the

when, in their judgment, they may be, called upon to
exercise i.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) H. V. HUNTLEY,

Lieut. Governor.
The Right Honorable

Lord Stanley,
&c &c. &c.

(Extract-No. 62.)
Governrment House,

Prince Edward Island,
May 12th, 1845,

My Lord ;
With reference to my Despatches, numbered 56

and 58, oCthe 22d and 25th of April last, I beg to lay
before vour Lord>hip some further information con-
nected with the subject contained in those Despat-
ches, which vill tend directly to shew that the claims
of the Legislative Council to share in the controul of
the expenditure of the Revenue o.f this Island, is
foundeid upon a former practice ofthe Colony, which,
though interrupted by certain events, has never been
lost sight of by theCouncil : The fo!lowing state-
ments wili nake this fact clear ta your Lordhip:

On examiniing the Journais of the House of Assem-
bly, up to the end of 1810, I find it to have been the
practice of that Hose to submit the items of their
expbenditure separately, for the consideration of the
Couîncil. I also find, that in March, 1803, the Coun-
cil originatel a Committee '"ta take into considera-
tion the state of the Public Accounits, and the de-
mands upon the Treasuary." In 1809, the Council
anended and sent bark to the Asenbly, an itenr
which vas then agreed ta by the latter, as also was
the requiest of the former to b joinei by a Commit-
tee of the Assembly, in considering the state of the
Public Acconts, 4ie.

These are, I submit to your Lordship, clear proofs
of the power then exercised by the Couinîcil, in the ex-
penditure of the Revenue, and of the nanner in ivhich
the Appropriations were sent uip to them. In 1813, the
-'dministration of the Governmenît of this Island passed
into the hands of Lieutenant Governior Smith, who re-
tained the appoinitment about eleven years; differences
duîring the whole of that period prevailed between
the Lieustenanst Govertinr and the Legislature ; the
flouses, if called together, vere again immediately
prorogned, and but one Revenue Bill passed the
Legislature, which was rejected by the Lieutenant
Governor. The service of the Colony was carried
on by the receipts of the permanent Revenne, which,
by Act, had been placed at the disposai of the Lieu-
tenant Governor in Council.

1847.]
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In 1824, Lieutenant Governor Ready succeeded
to the Government of this Iland, and tis put an end
to the differences already mentioned ; at this tinie,
however, the first eflort wvas made by the Assernbly to
gain the entire right of directing the expendituire of
the Revenue; they were opposed in this measure by
the Legislative Council, and the matter was referred
for the consideration of Mr. Huiiskisson, then Secretary
of State for the Colonies; a copy ni' the public Des-
patch, and an extract fron a private Despatci herewith
transmitted, vil! show vouir Lordslip lie views enter-
tained bv that Right honible. ge ntlemian. It ikquite er-
roneous to supripo>e that the Legislative Conuncil ever
relinquished the right of exeieking a certain controul
over the expediiliture of the Revenue; so far fron it,
ever since 1825, the atteinpts of the Asembrrilly to
deprive them of that right have inceýsa;îtly cau'!ed
differences and jealoiusies between the Houises, seri-
ously afTecting the iînterests of the Colony: for iii-
stance, in 1827, the Revenue ili was throvn out by
the Legiative Counucil; and in 18128, the Appropria-
tion Bill vas sinilariv treatedi, eaci being sent up in
an unusual manner; in 183.5, the Revenue 13i11 was
rejected, because the Appropriatinns were inclulei
in it. itn 1840, the Legislative Council addr essed
Her Slajesty upon the sane subject; and this.year 1
the matter is again broug.ht forward, because the
Assembly appear determined not to recognize any-
thin; further as belonging to the Legislative Courncil,1
than a nominal voice in the expenditure of the Revenue.

Such differences between the Houses ofLegislature
of this Colony, have a very irjurious influence upon
ail its internai relations-party feeliig is kept alive
and carefuilly fostered by the advocates of discontent,
who represent the Couincil as encroaching upon pop-
tular rights; on the other hand, the Assembly is re-
presented as holding the public pur<e only for their
own benefit--the consequnence is, that both Houses
fali in the general estimation.

Nathing is necessary, beyond a recommendation
fron your Lordshp, in rny opinion, enjoining the
concession of the claim urged by the Legislative
Council, who seek to be reinstated in the exercise of
a power enjoyed by themic up to 18J10, whiich was in-
terrupted only becausýe no Parliament vas surmmoned,
whilh, on the renewal of regîular sesîions, in 1825,
h.s been conbated for up to the present period;
whicI powxer is enjoveil by the Legislative Councils
<of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick; to which I may
aho ai, is recognized in the present constitution of
the Ishad of Newfoundiaid, becaunse rnany of the
.\enbers of the Legiklativelouîse, iio on1ly hold their
'f'at, by an appointment fron the Governor, and not
Iv the voice of a coînstituenry, vote upon and assist
in the general expenuditure of the Public money.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) H. V. HUNTLEY,

Lieut. Governor,
The Right Honorable

Lord Stanley,
&c. &c. &c.

(1847,
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REPORT OF THE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
PF

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND*
By ABRAHAM GESNER, Esq., F. G. S., &c.

To His Excellency Sir Henry Vere Hunitley,
Knight, Lieutenant Governor and Comman-
der in Chief in and over Her Majesty's
Island Prince Edward, Chancellor, Vice
Admiral and Ordinary of the same, 8Ec. &e.

May it please your Excellency;

In 1844, Her Majesty was graciously pleased to
nake a grant of £200 from the Crown Lands Fund

for the purpose of instituting a Geological Survey
ofthelsland. To thatgrant a further sum of £100
was added by the Legislature in 1845, should it be
required to complete the exploration. Having had
the honor to receive the appointment to perform the
Survey, and having made the necessary examina-
tions, I beg leave to submit to your Excellency the
following

REPORT:

ed. Sait, clay, mineral and thermal springs, with a
variety of other objects, are also recognized by such
surveys, which are devoted to ail the resources sup-
plied by the mineral kingdom.

A Geolngical Survey, aided by mineralogy and
chemistry, affords to agriculture the most valuable
aid. It discovers and applies lime, mari, peat, ai-
kaline'eartlis, alluviums, and various other substan-
ces that are capable of improving the soil, and by
the analysis of the sois themselves which have been
derived from the solid rocks, the means of increas-
ing their productiveness is clearly indicated.

The common objects of nature, and such as the
ently inhabitants of a new country soon become
acquainted with, afford the first objects of commerce,
while mineral resources, from being concealed in
the earth. and consequently more diflicult to dis-
cover, are frequently overlooked, and their manu-
facture is reserved fnr n nnre avance t t ef

s o UThe objects of a Geofogical Survey are to discover science, or when minerals are accidentally found,
and examine, and thereby bring into operation, so their properties are frequently unknown to their
far as may be practicable, the minerai resources of j discoverers, who are sometimes led into injudicious
a country. The advantages such inquiries offer 10 and ruinnus speculations. The inquiry under con-
mining are manifest, as they supply the proper ob- sideration is calculated to prevent such evils ; and
jects of that branch of industry, and the elements of experience has proved that by restraining rash en-
manufacture. terprise in the expensive search for minerals, geolo-

Iron enters into aimnst every mechanical work of gical surveys had been of great advantage wherever
civiized life. Coal is scarcely of less importance. they have been made.
as affording fuel for the multifarious operations of There are stili many bene'fits that might be men-
manufacture, steam navigation, railway transporta- tioned, as being the result of a careful examination
tion, and domestic use. Besides these, copper, tin, of the rocky masses of any country, among these
lead, zinc, manganese and other metals are of vast may be reckoned the contributions made to a splen-
utility, and other chemnic compounds of the metals did modern science. and that kind of topographicSl
are extensively employed in medicine, chemistry and knowledge that facilitates the progress of husbandry,others sciences. and the establishment of manufactures. By collect-

Architecture derives from geology, the discovery ing the valuable minerals and the soils of any dis>
of granite, porphy-y, marbie freestone, slate, & c., trict, and submitting them to a proper investigation,
and it is only by a knowledge of its minerai charac- assistance is given to industry which may then be
ter, that the durability of any rock can be determin-1 directed into its legitimate and proper channels. And
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should any tract of country be found not to contain
any valuable deposits of fuel, or ores, a knowledge
of the fact is desirable as being calculated to correct
ungrounded hope, and check fruitless researc'hes.

The practical course to be pursued in a geological
reconnissance wili vary in differerrt places, being
influenced'by the nature of the country, and a variety
of other circumstances which can only be understood
by the practical geologist. In districts of a mineral
character continued labour is often required, while
in tracts known to oe composed of unproductive
strata, such labour is unnecessary. When the op-
posite sides of an Island, or a peninsula, are found
to present strata similar in their lithologicaI charac-
ter, course and inclination, and sections have been
taken across the intervening country, the actual in-
spection ofeach square acre would be useless. In
other situations, or where there are favorable indica-
tions of coal or ores, the inspection of the soils,
rocks, springs, &c., is rendered imperfectly neces-

sary.
During the survey of the Island, I have endea-

voured to visit every locality to which I was directed
by the Inhabitants, when there was a hope of making
any useful dis.covery ; yet, 1 may not have been ai-
ways successful in convincing even well informed
persons in other matters, that their belief in the
existence of minerals at certain places was opposed
to well established facts in geology ; indeed, during
a period of many years spent in this kind of public
service,-I have found the most painful part of my
duty to consist in withholding the appropriation of
the public funds from the curiosity, or misguided en-
terprize of well mi7.i-ning persons, who oleL'n hope to
discover soine valuable zsbn'eral where nature lias
withheld it.

The ge'ological survey of Prince Edward Island
has been coimpleted, and if the Province has tnot
been favored by Providence by any very rich de-
posits of fuel, or the metals, it is presumed that the
benefits conferred upon its agriculture, will amply
repay the small sum expended in the undertaking.

It has been proposed to construct boring appara-
tusin order to penetrate the deeper strata of the
Island, but it would have been injudicious to coin-
mence such operations without somne previnus ac-
quaintance with the rocks, and the expence of boring
to-any considerable depth would of itself have ex-
ceeded the whole sum granted for the survey. A
number of minerale, soils, and other substanees have
been brought in by the Inhabitants : ail these have
been carefully examined, and the resuits communi-
eated. A cullection of the valuable rocks, minerais,
&c., has been made and deposited iii the ihrary of
the Legislature, a Catalogue of then is appended to
this Report, and the whole is respectfully submitted

to the consideration of your Excellency, and the
Legislative bodies of the Province.

Prince Edward Island is situated on the south
side of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. It is separated
from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick by a channel
varying from ten to forty miles in breadth, called
Northurmberland Strait. The Island is in fhe form
of a crescent, stretching from the north-west to the
south-east; its concave side being presented to the
Gulph, and its convex coast to the Main land. The
principal headlands, North Cape and East Point,
extend into the Guilph : the former is in latitude
47 deg., 7 min., and the latter in 46 deg., 30 min.
nnrth : the longitude is between 62 deg. and 64 deg.,
30 min. west. Its greatest length is about 130 miles,
and the breadth 36 miles; but from the depth of
its bays, inlets and indentations, its breadth is very
variable, and the tide flows within six or seven miles
of the most inland places. From East Point. a part
of the western coast of Cape Breton is distinctly
visible, at a distance of ten or twelve leagues, and
in clear weather the Magdaiens Islands may also be
seen to the east. The tiies rise froin 4 to 6 feet;
but they are much influenced by certain winds, and
at the principal headlands there are frequently rapid
currents.

The Island is divided into three Counties, namely:
King's County, Queen's County and Prince County.
According to the original surveys, it contains 1,365,-
400 acres. The excellent surveysofCapt. Bayfield,
when conpleted and published, will ntford much
valuable information in regard to the geography and
navigatinn of the Island and the surrounding coasts.

The general physical features of the Island have
little of the bold and striking character observable
on the iorthren shores of the Gulph ; they rather
resemble those of the low lands on the neighbouring
coast of New Brunswick. There are no mîountains,
and the highest hills do not exceed 300 feet in alti-
tude. It is true there are ridges of moderately ele-
vated land extending tlrnughi the central portions of
the island, and between Tryon River and New Lon-
don, the hills have steep escarpmnents, and being
separated by deep savines and river channels, the
aspect of a wide distance is mountainous, notwith-
stancling the lands are not higli. There is also a
chain of hills beginninig at Lot 48 and nt the head
of l illsborough river, and rumning along the rear of
the shore settlemnents on Lot 49. Farther east, the
land slopes very gradually down to the sea. The
country between Charlottetown and Bedeque, -may
be said to be hilly ; but in no part of the Island are
there any emninences to impede rhe progress of cul-
tivation. The highest lills have fine slopes, and
nost frequently they are bounded by valleys gently

inclining to their centre, and which secure the per-
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feet draining of the soil. iNorthwwrd of Egmont
and Richmond Bays, the country is fia, and the
streams are sluggish, the central and oblique ridges
of land having -disappeared.

The chief part of the land s beautifully varie-
gated with hill and valley, and aumerous small bays,
rivers, and creeks, lakes and lagoons greatly con-
tribute to the beauty of the scenery, which, al-
though not lofty and majestic, is peculiarly interest-
ing. The entire surface is abandantly supplied with,
springs and rivulets of the purest fresh water. Des-
cending from the more elevated ridges of land, nume-
rous streams fall in opposite directions, and although
in a low country, these afford less power to propel ina-
chinery than in higher districts. they are extensively
employed in working flour and saw mills, carding
milîs, &c. The nouths of almost al] the rivers and
creeks are skirted-by small tracts of sait marsh, de-
posisis of marine, alluvium, shelis and plants. Along
the eastern shores of the Island there are extensive
collections of drift and blown sand. These move-
able deposites are often thrown up into picturesque
mounds, and by being stretched across the mouths
of the bays and rivers, they form sale harbours and
tranquil lagoons. The channels through the sand
are sometimes intricate, and the shifting nature of
the shingle renders them liable to annual changes.
The harbours of St. Peter's, Savage, Tracadie, Rus-
tico, Granville Bay, Richmond Bay and Cascumpec,
are chiefly formed by belts of sand that bid defiance
to the fury of the waves. The sand is occasionally!
drifted upon cultivated fields, and threatens to drive
the farmer away from the shore. Those accumu-
lations are scarcely to be seen on the west side of
the Island which is protected in some degree from
the violence of the sea by its proximity to the main
land.

Peat Bogs are very numerous, although few of
themn are of any great cxtent. The largest. and
most valuable deposite of Peat on the Island is on
the south side of Cascumpec Harbour. It contains
a bunied forest, and, as the quality of the Peat is
very superior, it will, m the course of time, be va-
luable for fuel.

The whole surface of Prince Edward Island bas-
been covered with fore§ts of Beach, Birches, Ma-
pies, Poplars, Spruce, Fir, Hemlock, Larch and
Cedar. Great inroads have been made in these
forests by the progress of cultivation and the lum-
bermen who fell the trees for exportationand ship-
building. Fires have also been very destructive,'
and much of the primeval wood has -been destroyed'
by 'its ravages; but as trees spring up spontaneous-
ly an.d in great abundance, with care and foresight
thereis little danger of a scarcity of fuel fora ioag
period to come. Mimost the entirearea is capable

of successful cukivation, and in ne part et 0uti..
America can a soil be found that is -more egeii
to Wheat and other kinds of grain.

The faticity by wiich Roads can be constructed
is highly important, and will continue to promnote
the settlementof waste tend@. in general the ar-
face is even : the rocks are covered by a thick de-
posit of diluvial sand and gmved, intermixed with
smaill bolders; road materials are therefore bm-
dant, yet, there areibeds of clay and occasionally
light sand that impede travelling.

The configuration of the coasts isvery favour4ble
to commerce and the prosecution of the valugble
Fisheries that every where abound-Hilsborougb,
Cardigan, Richmond and Cascumpec Bays, are spa-
cious and safe harbours. Besides these the -shores
are indented with lesser Inlets, Rivers and Coves,
which afford abundant sheler for vessels employed
in fishing and the coasting trade, and also sites fer
ship-building.

From these brief remarks I proceed to a detaded
account of the exploration, and the examinations
that relate to the Geology, Mineralogy and Agrical-
ture of the Island.

TOPOGRAPHICAL GEOLOGY.

Hillsborough Bay is an expanded sheet of water,
situated between St. Peter's Island and Point Prim.
It emubraces three lesser Bays, and receives a num-
ber of Rivers. Of the latter, Hillsborough, York
and Elliot, or North River, are the most importazt.
These when united, form the Harbour of Charlotte-
town, the capital of the Island, which stands upon
the extremity of a peninsula at the junction of these
three streams. At this place the Survey was com-
menced, and the description will be given .in the
order in which they were made.

The Rocks are most advantageously.examined:in
this quarter at the entrance of the Harbour which lis
only lalf a mile wide :-They here present .pepo-
icular cliffs from ten to twenty feet in height-they

are frequently undermined by the waves and cur-
rents, and are sometimes seen in heaps of debrù
that have fallen on the beaches. Ali these Rocks
belbng to an extensive .group of Red Sandstodes
that form the basis of the Island, and.also appear.on
the neighbourii.g coasts of Nova Scotia and Mew

IBrunswick. At the mouth of the.harbour tI
consist of brick-red Sandstones, micaceous Sa n-
stones, grey Sanidstoies, Maly, Clay, and aed
Shales. The general direction:of the .srata is.ast
and West, and the dip is fron teno fifteen d1pees
North. eThe strata are coveredl by debrim from
those rocks, somnetimes to the depth oftwénee.
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The soil is also red, and frequently underlaid by a ther ; but. instead of quartzose or flinty -pebbles, the
subsoil of stiff red clay. nodules of the Limestone and the cementing matter

The East, North, and West Rivers were explored contain carbonate of lime. A piece of this rock, of
by the aid of Indians and a large Canoe. The medium purity, yielded, of 100 parts-
shores are seldom bounded by cliffs, but descend Carbonate of Lime, 68
gradually to the water, being frequently skirted by Silicious residum, 44
tracts of peaty ground, sait marsh, and a mixed - 100
alluvium; the rocks are similar to those above The Limestone at this place is therefore sufficient-
mentioned: and a section taken near the In- ly pure for the purposes of agriculture, but its
dian encampment, at the mouth of the West situation is unfavourable for quarrying any great
River corresponded with others taken several miles quantity. A thin stratu of white and compact
farther westward. Reposing directly upon the Limestone appears at Bellevue, on the farm of Mr.
rocks there are frequently thick depositeof clay. Charles Haszard. At Lobster Point the srata are
One of these occurs opposite the town, near the again seen in a bold cliff, and dipping N. N. E. at
Ferry Wharf, and on the property of Mrs. Desbri- an angle of 4 deo From the soi] downwards to
say, and is very favourably situated for an extensive low-water mark,they are as follows
manufacture of Bricks. In this District and at many
other places, a black porous Sandstone, containing Diluvium, - - - 6 feet

lignite, was observed ; from its colour and the Red Sandstone, - - 10 do.

presence of lignite, it has been supposed by some to Red Shale, - - - 5 do.

be an indication of coal, but it seldom accompanies Red Sandstone, - - 5 do.

that important minerai. Red Marly Clay, - - 5 do.
Viewed from the signal station, or either of the Sandstone, - - 6 do.

old French Forts at the entrance of the Harbour, 37
Charlottetown, and its surrounding scenery, are A similar section was taken between Observation
very beautiful, the shores, in every direction. are Cove and Salutation Point, westward of ihe nar-
cultivated, and tracts of native forest are intersper- rows. From Lobster l'oint to Callows Point, the
sed with fine fields and spacious farm-houses, with 'shore is low and hIe mouths of the Rivers and
these, a number of ships upon the.stocks afford a pe- Creeks are bordered by tracts of marsh, and the
culiar contrast. In approaching the town, the shores of the Bay are lined witl sandy beaches.
residence of the Governor, the Asylum, Roman Tea Hill, an eminence in a ridge of elevated land
Catholic College, and Provincial Building are stri- already noticed, discloses at several places rocks
king objects. The Buildings in general are more similar to those just named. Between the hill and
in English style than is always seen in British Ame- Orwell Bay, and embracing the fronts of Lots 49
rica, and the wide Streets and open Squares con- and 50, a large tract occupied by flourishing vil-
tribute much to the comfort and health of the inhabi- lages and bordered by marsies, is very low ; much
tants. of the soil has been inproved by the alluvium

Outside of the Harbour. eastward, the cliffs are brought down by small streans that descend from
from 30 to 40 feet high; or thus- the higher groinds. Marsh alluviumn. or marsh mud

Diliivium, - - - - - 14 feet and peat are abundant, and may be cheaply ap-
Red Sandstone, - - - 10 do. plied as compost manure.
Conglomerate Limestone, - 4 do. Governor's Island, in Hillsborough Bay, is situated
Red and Chocolate Sandstones, 8 do. about five miles from the main land of which it once

- formed a part, the intervening land laving been re-
Total, 36 moved by the operations of the sea. At low tides

From a prevailing opinion that Limestone did not the separating channels are still very narow and
exist upon the Island, and its importance in an shallow. The Island contains upwards of 190 acres
agricultural point of view, it will be necessary to of excellent soil, a part of which is still covered by
describe the varieties of that rock and the several the original forest. On my first visit to this Island
localities where it may be procured, with some de- I accompanied a number of gentlemen from Char-

gree of minuteness. Conglonerate Limestone lottetown who were much interested in the discovery
occurs near the entrance of Charlottetown Harbour of limestune. It was afterwards carefully examined
both Eastward and Westward of the Blockhouse. on account of pieces of copper ore tiat had been
At the before mîentinned cliff it forms a strata found upon its shores.
between the Sandstones. It resembles the con- The rocks of Governor's Island are different in
mon conglomerate of the coal group, being appa- their character from those just noticed, and from
rently a collection of small pebbles cemented toge- a few fossils contained in them they appear to
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belong - Io the -coe 'feld of the opposite coast. The next place visited was OrweH, or às.it is
They are teompact grey sandstones, conglomerate, more comsmonly called Gallow's Point Tfhis is a
red and blae -shaIes, marlo and limestones. From small Peninsula between Powal Bay and Orwel
the southren-parts-of the Island a long reef extends Bay. At its western extremity it is composed of
outwardsiint, the Bay. This reef consists chiefly rocks-belonging to . coal formation-tbey ae coarse
of coarse sandstones and conglomerates, and lime- and fine micaceous sandstones, conglomerates, red,

stone-conglomerate: the latter had been prëviously white, and blue shales, fire clay, and blue compact
noticed by William Douse, Esq. The quantity of and conglomerate limestones. The general diree-
lime it-contains i variablè, yet in general it is suffi- tion of the strata is N. N. E. and the dip E. S. E.
cient te -render it capable of being calcined and 8 deg., but both are very variable, and the beds
beneficiàayiapplied to soils. It may be readily quar- bave evidenitally been much disturbed--at one place
ried after the ide has receded from the reef. a fault Of four feet was observed. These rocks form

Grey Sandstones form the West Point of the a low indented d>ff upon the shore, bemg covered
Island, where several strata may be found that are by sx feet ofdikviun The breadtb of the whole
useful for building purposes: by bëing exposed to series upon the shore la about a mile, and it in over-
the weather the, rocks will harden, and, no doubt, laid by the red sndstonesof Orwell Bay whicb tes
prove durable. With these beds there is a stratum upon itsstrata umconformably. Saine of the grey
of 'white marl, three and a half feet in thickness, sandstones are fine-grained and compact; they
repòsingon-a'layer of red marl two and a half feet could be readily eut and would be durable, yet they
i'n thickness. These marls contain upwards of 60 are net equal in beauty to the freestores of the coal
ýper'ent. of carbonate of lime, and will be found field of Nova Scotia. The shales are rapidly wear-
'very usefil in renovating worn-out soils they may ing away by the operations of the se, and the fire
ibe applied either- in a burnt or unburnt state. day bas been mistaken for mark
These mais and sandstones have been broken by a Near the point, snd on the farm of Mr. Tweedie,
faut-one division! of îhem having been uplifted a coglomerate limestone, like that of Governor's
eight fcetswhereey evidence is afforded that the Island, appeais near high water mark, and thin
ïWland bas been under ;be influence of powerful strata f that rock occur in te elifB. This lime
iterrestriap disturbance. stone itso appears on the farms of Mr. Young ad

Pieces -of dopper Ore had been found. on the Mr. Mutcb, wliere it gradually uses ta, the surface
.North sideof Governor's Island. spon examina- and becones a compact blue rock, ina stratum frhey
l'ion, I found 'that tis ore occurred between two 4 te 6 feot in thicknesa. It is b ere Weil situated
thorizontal strata of coarse groy sandstone, wbich for being quarried, and the limestone is of a good
"rock is frequently staîned by the green carbonate of quality. ulns may be erecthd upon the spot and
'copper. 'By maklng narrow excavations, the ore tie Lime eretoore supplied froin Nova Scotia ad
ivas traced te a distnce of 40 feet, but it thinned New-Brunswick may be obtained upen týe Island,
-ont in Il directions,, and afforded ni evidence of Th sandstohes oad conglofmerates of the Point
thre existence of ny metallic vein, Upwards of 20 contain the rmlins of treesand other plants chakf r-
pounds-of theore ýwa obtained-the best sanples teristi of the coal measures. The trees are ail
contain is0 percen. of pure opper. postate in and between the strata; tho original

ihe site oftheore w s once occupied by a tree bark bas been changed into coal and the woody
which has been by copper, d th vegetable parts of tiee trunk are nowpeeen in masses of sand
texureof tre wood tcanistili be tracediia tle tom- stone, iron ure, or.suiphate of barytes: in tse blatter
pact cupreous. muses. -Similar, ore wais found à. the veget able fibre still remains distinct. So0 flur as
fewyears go at B r t, N.Or B.h-M inng oper - sny anedogy can be traced between thetheand the
tions wre commenced, but, after an imnzese fossil plants of the present period, they were coniferousc
!treezmteralised by copper, sad beedreoved, the or belongedi tc the fir tribe; stili the.y are quite

cmine was exhausted. tCopper re occurs nder differt frei any of the trees now ,growing upon
'similar circamstances at Carribo., neacr Picrei, and thre Island, Calamites, a d otiher pats, of .thicar-

erer paceg aiong theicoat üf tie main, land ; std boniferous petiod are aou fund, h d tie rmains of
!1 have .oberved that .fpsa - 'of tire 'ciai fieldj teir laves are widely scattered ir Mre rocks. I
tbero. ars.soietimes ridê,eéiw&sd 1y t *cioppe, îron, ails. obtained th e itigmariaficoidd l whrs h t o fre-
-suiphateof:ý'bsrytesand onéte ofume; bat they quendy accompanies cQal :but that fossil rCurs
*are noe vidénces of'è, Iprees of-worksble.veinaI ra-rey ato fet hinbe thicess. IA isvery te seat of

f recommrndý e k oa was found in the face f the cliffin i taero

thtieheeofreuple fromin Nov Soi and

pud- the ngore wbaobtad-hld e be saomme e s ate istalsa smai qoantity rof ithe spate of .bar te
contain 11ar cnt pur copper . , psotrate& wi irob o the se

Th iëo h rewsoc cuid yate akhs encagdit cakn h od
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The rocks of this inperfect coal field were traced.
eastward into. the country, upwards of four miles,
where they seem to terminate, or they are succeeded-
by the red sandstones. or marls. From all the facts.
taken together, it appears very evident that, they
form. one of the extreme points of the great coal
fields of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, which
I have recently ascertained to be united and form
one continuous district. A part of that district is
situated beneath Northumberland Strait, and a
wedge-shaped tract, a mile in width, enters Prince
Edward Island, appearing at Governor's Island
and Orwell Bay. Notwithstanding this tract be-
longs to the great provincial coal field,. and which
embraces an area of 12,000. square- miles,. from
its situation and the nature of its rocks and fossiis, I
am of the opinion that it is unproductive,. and. does
not contain any valuable strata of. coal..

At the extremity of Gallow's Point, and opposite
a low tract of peaty ground,. there is a submerged
forest: upwards of three acres are occupied by
stumps- and roots of the spruce, fir, and hemlock,
which are covered by every tide, being from four
to eight feet below high-water. mark. It is certain
that these trees grew upon the spot where they are
now seei as their roots and the soilthat nourished.
them are -all present:- their trunks have been bro-
ken down by the ice, and at low water the tract
resembles the clearing of the new settler. In this
instance the barrier-of a.peat swamp might have
been broken by the- ocean-the soil drained, and
consequently rendered more compact, so.as. to fall
heneath the common sea-level-or there might have
been a land slip, by which the trees growing upon
the bog were moved with the general mass into
and beneath the water. But, from a variety of facts
that will be -noticed hereafter, it is rhore probable
that there has. been a submergence of the land
itself, of which. there are proofs in different parts of
the Island.

Orwell Bay is a good harbour, and the small
rivers emptying into it afford- many facilities- for
shipbuilding. Its shores were first settled by the
French Acadians.. The rocks of the coal forma-
tion are succeeded by the red sandstones, which,
on the south side of the Bay form perpendicular
cliffs from 36 to 70 feet high. The strata run East
and West, with a general. dip South of 15 deg.
They are coarse and fine red sandstones, red shales
and marly clay.

At Point Prim, and.thence to Flat River, Belle
Creek and Wood Islands, the coast is low and
eften bordered by shingle beaches. The above
rocks prevail in the interior of Lots 49, 50, and
57. Near the Light. House, at the Point, they in-
eline to. the.northward. Peat Swamps. are nume-

rous. The soil-havig. resulted, from , ther disin-
tegration of the rocks----ias red;- still there. are
small patches of white- sand,.the.. fertility of which
.jnight be much improved ..from, the.abundant sup-
plies ofmarsh and.muscle mu4 sktuated.along the
sides of-the Rivers,.Creeksand inlets.

Southward of:the Wood -Islanday. and.at. Burnt
Woods, the eliffs of sandstone - and red . maril wilI
average 35 feet in height.. The- direction of the
strata is E. 32 deg. S.., dip N. 30 deg. E. 10 -deg.
From Burnt Woods.to Murray: Harbour a rough
road has been opened, passing. through White
Sands, Little Sands and Guernsey.Cove ;.and-ex-.
cept where it·has been clearedrby, a..body of settlers
from the Highlands of. Scotland--the chiefpart of*
it is properly called Burnt Woods,.and us: covered
with charred .stumps and windfalls. Nearthe resi-
dence of Mr. W Le Lacheur, small qpantities of
manganese ore were seen in the soil. Near Bear
Cape there is a collection of peat exposed to the sea.;
a similar Bog is also seen. near:Benj.min. Grahan's
farm,. Lot 63.

Murray Harbour withits-narrow mouti,.is stud-
.ded with pretty Islands. Its shores.. aie thinly
settled, and, notwithstanding it - is. an excellent
fishing station,.the inhabitants do not appear to be
thrifty-from them a boat. could not be procured to.
explore the adjacent shores. At a. short distance
from the coast the surface iscovered.by. the native
.wilderness-the soil, although apparently light, pro-
duces good crops. Notwithstanding:the fires: have
committed great. ravages among ther timber,. the
principal streams-are, occupied by Saw Mills, from
which considerable Lumber, is. exported. Both on
the shores and remote from. them the red sandstones
prevail; and excepting.small collections of.bo& itou
ore, and the black oxide of manganese,. no -minerals
were found upon a large tract. The shores between.
Murray Harbour and Panmure Island presents a
series of low cliffs, and.there are no. indentations
that offer security to Boats in unfavourable winds.

Georgetown Harbour or Cardigan Bay. in King's
Countyý is a beautiful, sheet.of water and is a safe,
commodious, and very accessible harbour for fleets
of. the largest ships-.the tide rises about six feet;
it receives Cardigan, Brudenell, and Montague
Rivers, which are navigable some distance from
their mouths, where they.are skirted by fine farms.
The lands of Dr. Kaye, a.gentleman of science, at
Brudenell.Point, and those of. Mr. Wightman and
Messrs. Aitken are well cultivated, A number of
ships are built and laden annually at Three Rivers,
as.the place is.frequently called, and:there isacon-
siderable export of Timber to the mother country,
and of Agricultural. Produce to the neighbouring
Provinces from this quarter of the; Island.. .Th&
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harbour.and-coast frequently abound.in. Mackerel swampsae.veyy-cmon..The landbetween :St.
and-other kinds of fish, few of which are taken .in Peters and Fortune. Bay is of asimilar kind, and
comparison .with their number. Froi. the -boldness extem3ive..tractsremin in & wilderness sate.
of the shores large ships may lay aloat within a few Returning again te the southren coas-tbe shoe
fathoms of the land,. an ad.vantage scarcely possessed between PaDtnure Island and Fortune Bay presents
by any other. harbour of the. Islandexcept Cascui- nothig of any geological importance, the rocks,
pec. The encroachments; of the sea have been wberever, they appear, being similar to rhoee already
rendered very manifest here, by the washing. away described. Boughton and.Howe.Bays are deep
of a-grave yard, opposite the town, in·which many indentations, and weil adapted..for fishing stations.
of the carly inhabitants of the place. were interred. Little, River is also a goodharbour, and several shipe
In consequenceof the rapid;-transportation of the are buiît annually upon ils. shores.. Agriculture bas
earth, by the waves and currents, the descendents of advanced rpidly in this quarter during a few past
those persons. have been under - the necessity of years, and a ib but industrious*population. is.rapid-
removing. their-. mortal reaios.. farther. from. the ly ioproving the face oL the.eouutry.
Bay. was accompanied by Willar Tnderhay, Esq.

Panmure Island, situated at.the -entrance of. the to the farm of Mrs. Dingwell on the west aide of
harbour,. contains . 800 acres., of. excellent. soil. I Bank's Pond, Fortune Bay. Indications of ore1had
was aided in its examination.by Dr. Kaye,..and.Hugh been observed at tbis. place.. Upon examinationi it.
Macdonald,.Esq., to whom I.am.also indebted for was found to ba bog iron are, andLîhe black oxide
assistance in the examination.. of other places. of manganese. Thase ores occur in a low piece of
Some ofthe sandstones here are quite calcareous, ground directly beneath the soil. It is probable that
and, are stratified with. thin, beds of conglomerate severat tons.of the manganese. might be collected on
limestone. Panmure Basin abounds. in muscle- theabove farm; but, from being nixed with the irone
beds,.which, by: proper management. would'supply ils zvalue'is nuch diminished.. The quantity.of;iron
an, immense qpantity of compost manure to the ore is insufficient for. the. objecs of mihinge and
fPermers surrounding the Bay.. smeling.a

Georretowm is.situatedat the, termination of. the Rolland Colville Bays.uare convenient harbours,
paninsuba, betweeneCardigan and Isrudenell Rivers; and the populous. vilages of.te French add much
il is ye. in ils. infancy, but its. proximity ta excellent to the beau y of h natural soenery. The rocks,
fisheries aud.the advantages.of its SituatiQn.for corn- were carefully. examined -at a -number of places, , and
nerce, will, no doubt render, il hereafter,.a place of theesanie strata that occurs. farther -werwaxd, also
inuch importance. appear here and extend .d1e sasc Point, lying nearly

be sandstones, sliales, and ioccasionally the con- at ioe same levels.. Smal quantitiesof tha ore of
gomerates alread-y notied-appear. in the. banks 'of maiganese were observed at several l·cariies, and
tiie strcanisgndýtliýy were:observed atseveral places imany. of the bogs contai the hydrate cfiran.
at a. distance frnithe shore . were they were aot On the Easaside of Colville Bay the srata. of sad-
covered.by the red, diluvia* détîtus. With those stones, shales and congloerates.are. nearly hori-
rocks..there. oceurs .a.reddIsh gray compact sandstone zontal, or tbey may W. si l l; aved.dpping .
tliat rny be quarried. convteniently in the banks of differentq direcons. at angles of. a few degrees.
ie rivers and' creeks :i appears at the Mils of t. There are several Fishing Establishments in this
>hillip Iears, and, other plbces on the Montague obiartervhe. mast extensive.. Upon examiatoned

of magns.Tee1e occuric in a oweo

River. It is a, durblt feestone that will bèar' s the by Mr. Joseph Knight, at Souris. b This shore was
operations ofîh chisel, A. coarser variety of 'thi evidently inhabited in former days by the native
rock is.employed'. for uistones to.grind cals. rdians, and, from the character of their relies,, they

Upon the rs ad fr. Montague. River nround t appear to have been Micmacs, the decendet. of
Georgetown there are but few setîlers.; te soi at whom are sofluponth«- Island. thheseerelic.con-
pany places is. eardiy, and. som extensive. graverly sist cf axes, spearand arrow points, and.rude pot
beds are covered by beautiful forests.of$ hardwood.j madeof stone-barbd fish bones, wxcich leeynem-

The rocks were examinednear-the headofCardi- ployed in fishing are also.found. Scme of.te arrow
ganRiver,. where hey are not coveredby diuvium;. heads.are mae cf Labrador feldspar, agates, barn-
and, tanking the directian o ccathe strata, I proceededll syan and jaspar. The feldspar.is identiçalwith that
across ae country oto ehedead, of St. Peter.s. Say, found a Labrador ; the agates are like those of ofa
but n important change iw teieir charcter vas Bay ofiFundy, ajnd as none of these minpraac have
observed, in a distance of fôurteen mrés. The beau found in su on the Island in io very probable
lcnds adjpining the road are cupied by a ftw. poor ba thépiçcas,. used by. the Indiànq weré brougbî
EnglishScoc, and Irish setlers. Much of the from thôse places. ABlexandar Leslie, Esq , o
soil consista-of fine white sad:: sîalipeat bogs saud Souris has made.. fiecollectiton of th.se relies.
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Having obtained the courses and observed the expense ofquarrying would far exceed iis profits,
principal characters of the rocks ipon these shores the layers of rock are neariy horizontal and do nol
I crossed the Point on two differerit times, and, by appear to have been disturbed oince they were
the aid of a boat, examined the north coast. The origrnaly depited. Y*» trap dikes, neither of
distance across Lot Forty five is only eight miles. which exéeed a foot in thickness, *ere seen ýn tis
From East Point to the entrance of St. Peters part of the shore. They are eidences of the rmer
Bay, a distance of nearly forty miles, the coast is existence of volcanic action in this quarter.
straight, and not indented by a single river mouth Many of the fne fields of thre fronts uf these
or harbour. Surveyor's Inlet, near the Point, scarce- Eastern Lots have been injured by îhe drift mna
ly affords shelter for boats. The coast is very leve ithat is annuaily thrown ipon them. This resit
and the main road passes through a chain of fanms woud bave been effectually preventedif a broad
that front the shore. The central portion of this row of native trees had been spared and permitted
peninsula is uncleaned. The shore is bounded by.a to grow along the summit of the diffs.
series of perpendicularand overhanging cliffs, which t. Peters Bay is a wtrrow bul 'deepindentnb
are notched only at those places where the rocks and a safe harbour. Its routh is protected by i
descend into the sea. hain of sandhills, hainga narrowchannet between

Near East Point the cliffs are low, but between them that is Mpable of admiuing largeships e cer-
Lot Forty-four and St. Peter's Bay, the coast is tain limes of tides. These gandhilis reseibe the
bold, and the cliffs are from 50 to 75 feet high. cones of extinct vokanoes, they ar hable to tbn'
Against these natural precipices the sea dashes with stant change, and where they n eovered with bent
great fury, and from the yielding nature of the rocks grass, they would bc much re liable ro dr'tàWay
the dilapidation of the coast is very rapid. Soften- before 'the winds thn they are et prÈent.N
ed by meteoric agents, and expanded by the frosts the mouth -f the 13ay, ý forest ' hrlwood, conz.
of winter, immense masses fail in the spring, and sistirig of beach, birch ad tnapkelias been buried
the shore is covered by debris, which is soon broken by the dritting sands the anciert thnnel of the
up and removed by the wavesb the sand being river bas been flled up; and the *harves bo.,t bv
thrown inwards upon the tand by gales of wind. the French, Who Were the first civiiized inhabitants,
Most of the strata on this shore are similar to those bave ail been buried n the shifting shin,1e-. An
of the opposite coast-indeed they are the same opening formed by the sea during agaie, exposed '
strata continued across the Island ; but, from a grea- thièk bed of oyster ihels and a number cf Indianj
ter elevation of the land, a greater number of them relies.
are exposed than on the southren side of the penin- The àcenery ofthis 9q, with the surroundina
sula: they consist of coarse and fine-grained red
sandstones, conglomerates, red and blue shaies, country and its fine farms, is very beautiful. Ship

wihsrek fwiieiietn, e arC~ building forms a païft of thre employment 'of thewith streaks of white limestone., red mari, and oc- haintndttemohofheMrlRvr
casionally red conglomerate limestone like that near
the entrance of idharlottetown harbour. Reposing ar
upon these beds there is a deposite of diluvial sand, t ber ponds. Ts oty Iras are trecto
grave], and clay, varying from 10 to 20 feet in thitk- th basd sion Lss o tr and age trt
ness. run by fires from time to time: sometimes iseveral

The following sectin was taken in front of Lotin a shinie block
Forty-two:e

Descendinby ferns, laurel and stunted bushes; sli tracts are
DiDevcend . i. -g l3Feti ed Ilbarrens,"1 and are gen-erally Èuppôsed to beDiluvium., - - i3 feet c

Fine red Sandstone, - sterile. Tiesou is, nevertheless; good, nd its pre.
Red Shales with their laminoe of white sent state and desolate appearance hve resuited

Red Sales - -from fires that bave swept over the surface. In
Limestone, -- - - ,

Red Marly Clay, - severa instances l'bave observed exceilet Wheat,
Red Sandstones, - - Oatsand Barey growing upon cleared laurel and
Coarse Red Sandstones, - fern land. The rocks on te shores are frequently
Congiomerate, - - - 12 buried beneath the sand, and in the int-ri-r they

Congorneate. 12 are deeply covered by thick beds of red diriiviai Band,

Total, 63and day, and lastly by a deep îed Énd richTotal, 63 soil. The st riaa, so far as they couid 6e texaminied,
Small quantities of red conglomerate limestone are notdissimilar to those before described- The

may be obtained on this shore, but as the rock is Roads in tis part of the Island are excellent the
ituated beneath thick superinçuïmbent stratae the 1 tarnpike between St. Peter's ind Charlottet*
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passes over and between-a number of dilovial gavelly
inounds, frequetly.called by A merican Ge:ologists
' saddlebcks." They are proofs- of the former

existence of powerful currents of w'ater that havé'
passed over ihe Island previonus to its levation
above the sea. Boulders of granite, scenité, tmpj
'and other rocks are scatterebd over the surface of the'
soiuthern division of the Island, athough they are'
less numerous here than they are farther north.
To these I shall advert hereafier.

Between the head of H1illsborough River and
Savage Harbour there is a tract otlnw land, across
which, it is probable the tide once passed between
the eastern and western coasts. Savage Harbour
has a narrow and shallow inlet, situated between
low sandhills. The litile Bay is thicklv settled on
its northern side, and hie Messrs. Coffin and others
have made extesive agricultural improvements in
the district. By the encroachments of the sea on the
south side of the harbour, a number of Iniian
skeleton' have ueen e'xposed and washed from the
bank. These skeletons were lying together in
different posiionîs, as if the bodies had been thrown'
into a romon.-i pit, the top of which wzas only one
foot beneath the soil. Fron un examination made
at the spor, some of the bones were found to be of
great size ; and in general they all exceeded in their
dimensions those of the race in its present state.
The site of this pit, on the extremity of a snall point
of land, supports th e opinion, that the savaut s had
been surprised and cut off, or killed in battle, and
as no relies of warlike instruments were fouid at
the place. co-ept hnse of the aborigine>, il is pro-
bable that tii event iook place before the 14land
vas inhabited by, Europeans. Fron an old tradi-

tion of the aflàir arîmong the [indianis, the Bay lias
been called Savape Ilaîrboir."

• The sandhills skirt all the inletsof thjis part of the
shore, and bars nf sand and shingle are frequently
throw'n up at hie monuths of the Hiarbours. Bed-
ford flay or Tracadie. is protecied from the sea by
a chain of sanîdiills whiclh forni a ligoon along the
shore. There is mnuch spruce land in this quarter.
The soil is good and iio change of any importance
was observed in the character of the rocks. I was
aided in ny labour in this quarter h the Reverend
John Macdonald whQ. is well a<:quainted with the
geology or the district.

The red sandstones. shales, and marlcy clay are
again expôsed at C6ve Héad, nr the entrance
of Little Rustico; they also appear ai a number of
localities et Grand Rustico and Hunter kiver. At
several places the groUp will Sui;ply freestone for
ordinary päirposès, but the limestones'are ton scanty
to be of much value. I examined the banks of the
streams falling into these estuaries, "but Was unsuc-
cessful in making any useful discovery.

f.

Great quantities of oyster and oth'er shelis are
found upon the baiiks of the rivers and sides 'f the
bays ; they are sometimès'six feet in thickness, and
aré covered by a soil containing much phosphaie ot
lime. Some have supposed that they dénote an
eTé&ation of the coast aboVe the level of the sea,
but these colleciiôns of shellà were 'made by the
Indians in former times, and they are now only
found' at the sites of their ancient encampments,
whïre they dérived a part of their subsistence from
thé shell-fish still found abundant upon the shores.
The separation of all the bivalve shells, and the rude
instruments and even skeletons found in these de-
posits, shew that the) were made by the savages.
When the shells are in a state of decompositon
they afford excellent manure, and those that still
remain sound nay rendily be converted into quick
lime by burning. The limestone emplnyed in this
quarter is brought from the Magdalen Islands.

The scenery of the Bay is very interesting, and
on the tracts that have been cleared there are some
excellent farms. Three hundred of the families at
Rustico are, Acadian French, whostill adhere to the
customs and fasliions of their forefathers. At the
fine settlement ou the banks of Glasgow River, the
lands become more elevated, and they are broken
by deep ravines, or narrow gorges. The rocks in
this district and on parts of Lots 22 and 24, are
chiefly coarse calcareous sandstones. The soil is a
bright red clayey lnam, and highly productive. The
elevated ridges of wild land are covered- with ma-
jistic forests of the liard woods. Advancing south-

i ward from Lot 22 to Lot 67, the ronds pass over the
central ridge of the Island. The surface is undu-
lated, bold and occasinnally somewhat broken.
Some of the stoil is gravelly, yet, every variety of it
lias been proved to be fertile. Swanps and peat
bogs are rare. A similar tract is seen between Lot
67 and Granville Bay,and New London. The Bay
is separated from the sea by an embankment ofsand.
It has a narrow outlet, with 12 feet of water, and
receive West, Grand and Mill Rivers. At the en-
trance of the harbour there is an extensive fishing
Establishment, owned by John Sims, Esq., to whomi
I am much indebted for his aid and hospitality.

From New London Harbour to Riclhmond Bay
the distance along the const is about ten miles.
The shore is :gain fronted by perpendicular cliffs
from 40 6 60 feet high. called " the Capes." The
rocks are thick and shellv strata of red and chocolate
colored sandsiones with their beds of clay and oc-
caîsionJly streaks of whuie limestone: the dip is very
variable and at many places the beds are horizontal.
At Cavendish, and on the farn of Mr. David M-Neill,
an ore had been found, which upon examination,
proied to be the black oxide of manganese. It
occurs on the slope of a hill directly beneath the

18S'7
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soil. It is in small rounded nodules and evidently adjacent shores. Earthy manganese or black wad
of diluvial origin : the ore itself is valuable, but it occurs on the farm of James Mountain.
does not exist in any quantity to render it an object Having procured a Boat and two men. I next
for exportation Similar collections of manganese proceeded to visit the before rnentioned Islands,
ore were found at several other places, but none of where the above rocks also appear in low cliffs,
them are capable of affording more than a few hun- which are constantly undermined and crumbling
dreds of pounds. At a small Island in Trout River, down. A part of Hog Island is composed of rocks
three miles above New London harbour, there is a from which a series of sand mounds stretch away
peculiar calcareous conglome'rate : the pebbles are southward te the main harbour ehannel, near which
all siliciousý and the cementing matter alone is capa- a fine spring of fresh water rises through the shingie.
ble of affording lime. Much of the country border- [had been informed th.t iran had been discovered
ing upon the coast is well cleared and populated, at this place, but, upon examination, it was ascer-
and the lands are very fertile. tained that a large mass of volcanie or trap rock

Richmond Bay is a spacious sheet of water, up- had been forced upwards through the sandstone
wards of seventy miles in circumference, reaching group, and now forms the chief part of the rocky
across the country nearly to Bedeque, on the oppo- portion f the Istand, or an area of an hundred
site shore of the Island. It is studded with a num- square acres. The junction of the trap with thc
ber of fine islands, which, with their sharp points marly rocks nay be seen at three different places.
extending into the water, greatly increase the beauty Wherever they are in contract the latter has been
of the scenery. Its whole front next to the sea is changei in caban, partially citrified and Sometimcs
bounded by a few small Islands, between which a rendered sonorous. The red marty clays have been
series of sand mounds have been thrown up by the consolidated, and they Dow resemble lard burnt
waves and winds-excepting two ship channels and bricks. The nearer those rocks approach the trap
a few small openings. The principal Islands are the more visible are these effects, and vhere they
called hy the inhabitants, Sandy, Hos, Bird, Len- are in juxtaposition it is diicut to discriminate hc-
nox, Curtain, and tndian Islands. The wvhole cf tveeen one and the other.
the surrounding lands are low, but, from. the nume- Th beds of sandsane thave been mch disturbed
nous sweils in the surface the tuneness of a viewv and throan frbm their original horizontal position.
from. any point is greatly relieved. Previousty to From these and other facts that miht be enuine-
the American Revolution, this bay was the resort of rated it is evident that the sandstones and clays at
fishermen from New England. this place have been forced upwards and broken

A number of fine streamns fal inta this Basin, -and rough by volcani masses of trap, airer their strata
in their courses propel saw and grist miîs. These, pere laid. The Iap is of thre varieties-nramely,
with the Jesser rivulets bave smalt tracts of sait compact tmap, amygdaloid and brecvia. The first
narsh, and collections of shets and alluvium, is f a dark green color and remarkaby bard; the
whereby the upland soils may be greatly enriced; amydaloid contains sma l open vesicular cavities.
ami it is to be regretted that they are not more ex- which were probably produced by the expansion of
tensively apptied to fields tlat have been exbausted votcanic gasses; the cavaties are occasonaly occu-
by the production of grain craps. pied by crystals T carbonate of lime. The breccia

Priticetovi-so calîed from having been laid out carutains masses oi compact trap, enxbraced by a more
for a Town and Royalty-is a peninsular projecting porous rock. Dikes, ouptive andoverlying masses
into the Bay, on the side of Darnley Basin. The af trap rock ae very cormock in Nova $cotia and
shores af Malpeque, and the South side of th t Bay New Brunswick, ae they extend in ail directions
are prety closely settled, and, cultivation i the from the mountains kni n ta be aic volcanic ngin;
soit have been nuch inproved of late. Near te but it is remarntable that such dikss shoud appear
Bridge, at the head of the Basin, and on the far h so far away from the trappein ridges poith vhich
fr William Beainsto, Esq., there is a very extensive they are probaby connected, and whether their pro-
deposit of yster shels, in vhich the stone axes, rtusin ivas coeval with the elevation the Island
arrf w heads and spears f mee ancient aboigines must remain ta be matter w conjecture.
are frequently found-the shels are now ei poyed At Mihlr s voin,. on the souh sida af Richmond
for manure. By the encroac ments mf the sea an Bay, te strata rua N. E. by E., and dip South by 5
id Iutdiah e cemetery was opened few years ago a sratum of compact reddish colorecc timestane, frst

near the bridge c and severai sheletons wene exposed. si to eight feet in thickness, appears at this place
The red sandstones with marly ay and ceca- betwee hig h and lw water marks, and extends

sionaly thin srata of conglomnerate limestone are neary a mile along tbe shore. Lt is cf a good
fredominant at Darnley Poit, Princsetwn and the qualicy apr i may be eadi y quarried and cascined
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upon the spot. It is succeeded by red sandstone
and ýonglomerate, and contains a few obscure co-
rallines, which are occasionaliy separated from the
rock and seen; scattered along.- the, beach. This
limestone is valuable and will not onlyafford a sup-
ply for agricultural purposes, but the bestkind of it
will yield a atrong whi.te lime from ordinary uses.

The shore was examined at a number of places
between the Point and St. Eleanor's. The rocks
are similar to those already described, except that
there is more conglomerate. The limestone also
occurs, and a sufficient quantity may be obtained in
the Bay to supply this part of the Island-a chain
of farms fronts the water, and many fields'are under
good cultivation. The surface of the country gra-
dually becomes low and the soils of large tracts are
not elevated more than ten feet above the sea.

The Village of St. Eleanor's is situated at the ex-
tremity of the Bay. It is a cluster of houses, with
a fine Church and Court House, standing in a thick-
ly populated and valuable part of the Island. A
nurmber of excellent ships are built annually upon
the shore, and exports of timber and grain are made
to a considerable amount. During the recess of the
tide, carts -are driven off upon the " flais" and
speedily loaded with oysters. Shell fislh of other
kinds are also abundant.

Ellis, or as it is now called, Grand River, is a
pretty basin of water, receiving a fine stream from
the low lands wcstward. At ils mouth, and near
the ferry, the coiglomerate linestone appears again,
being about four feet in thickness and sufficiently
pure to supply lime for the soil.

Having lired two active Indians, with a canoe, I
procecded to conplete the examination of the Bay
and its Islands. The lands are elevated only a few
feet above the water, and extensive flats, shoals and
beds of siiells prevent a close approach to the shore
even by smail boats. Limestone, sinilar to that at
Grand Ritver, occurs at Low Point, and may be seen
iii thin strata at differenît localities whercver the rocks
are ex posed.

Near the Point is the site of au old French Village
and a large Chape! which wecre abandoned at that
eventful periofd in the history of these Provinces
when the Acadians were cxpelled. It is now covered
with a thick growtl of fir and spruce. At this
place also, the sea has advanced rapidly upon the
shore. and has intruded upon the ancient cernetery.
A number cf luman bnes were seen scattered along
the base of a low clitf; and, in openings resembling
<vens, which vere the graves of the deceased, ske-
letons of the old and young were seen protruding,
the codins having decayed, and the spaces occu~pied
by tlem are nowv. open cavities containing the mor-
tai remains of their inmates. I collected all the
bones I could find in the tide-way, and. by the aid

of the Indians, who considered it a very unpleasant
task, they were reinterred some distance from the
shore. This place has long been a favourite spot
for money diggers.- If the persons who have dug
large pits at Low Point, would endeavour to place
the bones of their race in a situation of security,
their labours would be more praiseworthy than they
now are in fruitless searchings for the gold of the
pirate Captain Kidd, who probably never visited the
Island.

Indian Island has long been the resort of the
aborigines, several families of whiom stili reside up-
on it and cultivate small patches of land. They have
aIso succeeded in building a srnall Chapel, and a few
of them reside in comfortable houses. Near Port
Hill is the residence of James Yeo, Esq., who is
engaged. in agriculture, lumbering, ship-building,
fishing, merchandise, and other pursuits. He em-
ploys a number of mills, and, at the time of my
visit, he had nine ships upon the stocks. Everv
kind of business is followed by this persevering in-
dividual without any apparent confusion whatever.
The country is but very thinly settled-the lands
and timber are excellent; still, at a short distance
from the shore, the surface is covered by a dense
wilderness.

The sandhills extend from Hog Island to Indian
Island, and thence to Holland Harbour, or Cascum-
pec, the whole distance being upwards of twenty
-miles. They are only interrupted by the channel to
Port Hill and Cavendish Inlet, and forming a barrier
between the upland and the sea: they effectually
prevent the washing away of the soil by the tides and
waves. Between this barrier of sand and the main
shore. there is a beautiful lagoon, averaging a quar-
ter of a mile wide, and with suflicient water to
allow boats and canoes to pass. While the sea out-
side is agitated by gales, the water of the lagoon
remains tranquil, and offers a safe and easy channel
of communication. The shore side of the lagoon is
skirted by small marshes, and the sea-wall side by
beaches and collections of alluvium, which, at the
timie of my visit, were occupied by great numbers
of plover, heron:, ducks, and other kinds of birds.
Ilec sandhills are covered by bent grass, which pro-
tects them from the influence of the wind. This
grass is sometimes mowed, and employed by the
inhabitants for fodder. At the entrance of the la-
goon, and occasionally throughout ils whole lengti,
there are boulders, some of which wili weigh ten
tons. They are forced towards the shore by the
expansion of the ice during the severe cold of winter.
The rocks, wherever they were observed, do not differ
from 'those already described, but, in consequence
of the shore being very low, only a few.of the. most
superficial strata 'can be seen. A few families are
settled on the side of the lagoon, but the surface of
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the country generally; is au- unbroken wilderness.
At one situation the hardwood forest is seen stand-
ing upon the very margin- of the sait water. The
sea has flowed in among the beech, birches and
maples, by which they have been killed, and large
pieces of drifted wood were observed: among the
decaying groves of the upland. A similar fact was
observed at Panmure Island.

One of the most remairkable circumstances in
regard to the geology of the Island. was observed
at Cascumpec harbour. On the south side of the
Bay there is a peat bng called the. " black bank;"
reaching thiree miles a;ong the shore, and contain-
ing nearly 2000 square acres. It reposes directly
upon the red sandstone and narly clay, and is
from ten to twenty feet in thickness This bog, with
ail its decayed spagneous plants, is of fresh water ori-
gin. Two groves of spruce and fir were observed
to bc buried in it at different levels, and their trunks
and roots may be seen projecting from the bank.
The peat is of excellent quality, and will, in the
course of lime. be valuable.

This deposite now forms one of the shores of
the harbour, and at high. water, its lower part is
seven feet bencath the level of the sea; it is con-
stantly being wzashed away, and masses of it are
seen scattered along the borders of the lagoon.
At low water the side next to the bay is partially
drained, so that the plants from which the pcat lins
beei derived have ceased to grow, and a part of
the surface is qutite dry.

It is net improbable that the site of this peat bog
was once a Lake, which was gradually filled up by
thegrowth and deray of the mosses and other plants;
but if the Lake hind been below the common sea level,
the tide would have found i:s wav into it tlrouîgh ithe
channel necessary to -ive exit to the streains coming
in from the adjacent lands. Under such circun-
stances the mosses, spruce, fir, &c., could never
have floirisied, as sea-water destroys threm; nor is
it probable that this bog moved forwards like a
glacier, into the sea, from having the barrier betwecn
it and t!.e Gulpi washed away. It is now as high
as the surrounding land, and does not repose upon
an inclincd plane, over which it could move. The
water of Cascunpec harbour is deep, and the shore
is so bold opposite Savage Island, and near the
residence of Mlessrs. W. and C. Woodnan, that
ships miiay lay afloat alongside of the .land ; yet, the
surface of the earth is scarcely elevated seven feet
above the top of a medium tide. From a variety of
facts that night be quoted, it appears quite evident
that paris of the Island have been, within a com-
paratively recent period, subnerged, while perhaps
others may have been elevated.

f841

• The evidences of elevation of different parts of
the shores of the Gulph of St. Lawrence are evident
from :the collections of recent shellsýfound in clay
and-imarl heds now situated from 10 te 200 feet and
upwards, above -the present level of the ocean. In
a very inte-esting paper, addressèd by Captain Bay 2

field te Mr.Lyell, and published by the Geological
Society of London, in 1839, this elevation of the.
land is stated te extend- far up the river St. Law -
rence. Besides this uplifting of the land at nine-
rous places in British A merica, there has "been'
sinking down of the surface at certain localitics ; or,
ns it is understood by geologists, there has been a
bending of the crust of the earth, by which some
places bave been elevated and others depressed-the
elevation having, as it is, supposed, exceeded the
depression.

Admitting then that the tract of country where the
above peat bog is situated, was lowered, the sea
would immediately have extended its bnunds, over-
flowed a part of the country, and finally have its
margin upon the border of this bog. Savage Island,
composed of red sandstone and diluvium, is still
above the water, and the waves have raised a bar of
sand which the winds have since lifted into a ridge
that is now stretched across the mouth of the bay.

The rocks are again exposed between Kildare
Creck and Cape Kildare, and thence te the North
Cape, but they present nothing of any geological
importance. and contain no valuable minerals. The
tiplands are so low that springs do not rise to the sur.
face, and there are sunken tracts that contot be
drained. At Tignisli, near the Cape, there is a large
Village of Acadian French, and two fishing estab-
lishments. Shore fishing is carriei on by some of
the inhabitants.

Formerly this place and ilie Cape were the resort
of great numbers of the Walrus or sea-cow: hun-
dreds of those animais were killed orn the land by
the early inhabitants, aiong whnsp descendants
pieces of their skins still remain in use. A deep
pond iear Tignish is said te be filled with their
bones, and their tusks of ivory are occasionilly found
on the shore, or in the forests. Onlv a few of those
noble animais are now seen, and cf their number,
which is stated by the fishermen te be on the in-
crease, none are captured. A dangerous reef of
sandstones extends frn the Cape into the Gulph te
the distance of three miles-it has been the theatre
of a number of shipwrecks.

Halifax, or Bedeque Bay, bas a broad open mouth,
which,'in certain winds is much exposed ; but Wil-
mot Cove and Dunk ILiver, ai its eastern extremity,
afford fine harbours for the largest ships. It is sepa-
rated from'Richmond Bay by a narrow peninsula
from which the fine forests of hardwood have been
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chiefly cleared, and where theland «is not cultivated submersion of the land *ere also nbserved in this
the birch and maple have been soeceeded by groves quarters, but they are more obscure than those of
of spruce and fir. The whoile district is well popu- Cascumpec. The scenery -of the district is remark-
lated, and many of the farms are in a high state of ably tame, and its geology is simple and uninterest-
cultivation. At Wilmot Cove, the small streams ing. A road bas been surveyed and partially im-
propel mills, machinery for carding, &c. The shore proved, fromn the bay to the North Cape, yet the
is so low that at high water the soil is washed by the whole interior ]and of this part of the Island is in
waters of the sea. a wilderness state. From the West to the North

A. thick deposite of dilavial debrìa covers the Capes, there are no harbours, and a few inhabitantsr
sandstones, sorne of.which are calcareous. There are scattered along the fronts of the Lots. The
are also thin strata of conglomerate and impure before mentioned rocks rise in considerable clifrk
lirmestone. There are only a few families residing The limestone occurs -at :several localities, and at
on the shore westward to Fifteen Point. The low Lot Seven, it may be advantageously quarried.
tracts and swamps are covered by spruce, fir, and From the identity of these strata with those of the
cedar ; yet, wherever the land is dry, there are fine opposite-side of the Island-their similarity of course
·groves of hardwood. and position-ait was deemed annecessary to pursue

The main road passes through the Miscouche the inquiry farther in this direction.
Settement, a large Village of French Acadians. Returning to Bedeque, a great change is observed
At the 'Point tiiere are also upwards of fifty families in the general features of the ccuntry. The lands
of these frugal and orderly people. Beds of dihr- are more elevated, and the surface is diversified by
vial sand, gravel and clay cover the rocks often. to hill and valley. The soil is extensively cultivated
the depth ;of twenty feet. A few of the upper and produces excellent crops of grain, and all the
strata were seen on the shore and in some -of the vegetables and fruits of the climate. 'The scenery
shallow ravines. Small quantities of the oxides of is revived, :and a view from the firre farm of Capt.
manganese.and iron sometimes occur in'the subsoil, Thomas, or from any part of the banks of Dunk
but none of them are ·of any practical value. A River, is very beautiful. The maouths of the rivers,
similar tract of country extends to Egmont Bay and celebrated for their fine oysters, are skirted 'by.tracts
West Cape. The quantity of 'cedar increases to- of salt marsh and maride alluvium, 'albotinding in
vards the north,-and a good supply-of that valuable shells, which, with the limestone that 'nay be col-
timber may be collected for exportation, lected at different localities, offer abundart 'resources

Egmont Bay is a shallow indentation,that affords of manure.
no safe harbour for large vessels. A long bar of sand Previous to the geologican irrquiiy, the Hon.
:and shingle is stretched nearly across the months of Joseph Pope, who cultivates an extensive farm at
Enmore and Percival Rivers, and a part of which, this place, had discovered and calcined the conglo,
with large flats, is laid bare at low water. The merate limestone; and bis scientific system of franr-
above strean pass through a tract of sait marsh, ing bas had a very beneficial influence on this part
containing upwards of 2000 acres. The shores and of the Island; to him I am indebted for much valu-
all the 'adjacent lands are elevated only a few feet able topographical iriformation andaid in prosecuting
above the sea,,and, from being imperfectly drained, the survey.
the surface abounds in swamaps of ash and cedar At Sahrtation Cove and Indian Poirnt there is a
-the soil, in generai, is light and sardy. Between general dip of 5 deg. of the red sandstones, shales,
West Cape and Percival River, a fidge of sand has and conglomerates, to the north ; sone of these
been thrown up next the sea, and a tract ef mar" sandstones wfl supply durable materias for build
has beeâ formed betweea the saadhlh and the up- ings. The ·cliffs are from 15 to 20 feet high, and
land. Froma Cape Egmont to .the far of Joseph in then the conglomerate liiestonle'offen appears in
Higgins, Esq., and at a few places on the north side thin and somewhat irrégular strata. Entering Dunk
of the Bay, the red sandstones, tonglomerate, maoly River, there are no iiffs, and a -bed öf clay suitable
clay and conglemerate limestece:may be-seen oeca. for bricks and tiles forme a part of the Iow batik
sionally-: the latter rock which.has peeviously been toùching the hrbour 'and river. -'The :clay and
-described, is sufficiently ptrretb be employed in limestorie -asor appear qu -the farm ôf Capt. Thomas,
agriculture, and with the greatquantiay of sea weede· and 'on the opposite side bf the" creek. The black
threwn upon ie .shose during gakts afwid, i will oxide 'of rnanganese- had been discoverdby Mr.
afford. an abundat wapply ol amme Cummon Pope -a iurd's Point-: it ccurs n rolledmasses in
tides rise only three Set I hipatt ef the: Iai" a low pieoe of groumd thatsaaformèrybeen a
They are muoh in&eaied .býy edin #inds, sad swanip. The quaIty' N4iée ore is dod;elut it is
are, eplseqaëntly, nesy uiel *villnea àthe not prbbable that it exists;iu nsey gee uantitys
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A similar deposite occurs. near Mr. Bagnall's, Inn,.
Lot 22. The same rocks appear at Graham's, or
Sea-cow Head, and Salutation Point.. At the latter
place the cliffs, from 40 to 60 feet high, have been
worn out by the sea into deep chasms and grottos.
The strata at this place are irregular : the shore is
thinly settled, but, in the interior, there are many
fine farms. Near the Point is the residence of Mr.
Alexander Anderson, who is now one hundred years
old, and still enjoying his mind and memory. Such
instances of longevity are not rare on the. Island,
and they are good evidences of the healthfulness of
the climate. Sea-cows or Walrus, were formerly
numerous on this part of the shore, but they have
long since disappeared. Southward to Cape Tra-
verse the coast is similar to that just described-the
sandstone group at many places being thickly
covered by debris. The shore at Tryon River is
low and few opportunities are offered for the exa-
mination of the rocks. The river extends through
a fine village ând a tract of marsh-,the harbouris
too shallow for large vessels.

At Westmorland, or Crapaud, there is a very
pretty bay and river: the harbour will admit vessels
of 200 tons burthen. A ridge of high ground ex-
tends from this part of the shore across the country
to New London. It bears thick forests of hard-
wood, and, the soil is reniarkably fertile. I had been
inforned that large fragments of fossil trees had
been found at Crapaud, where it was supposed there
were indications of Coal. Upon examination, Lt
was observed that those fossils are only found in
the soil and drift. They evidently belong to the
boulder fornation, and occur with the erratic blocks
on the surface, to which I shall. advert hereafter.
They are identical with a variety of the fossil trees
that appear in the cliffs of sandstones of the coal
field of Cumberland, N.ota Scotia, and parts of New
Brunswick, whence they have been probably renoved
by tlhe same causes that transported the boulders of
granite to the Island.

Between the above place and. Hillsborough Bay,
the lands are elevated, being occasionally broken by
steep hills and deep ravines. Near the mouths of
Tryon, Brokelby's, Rice and Allan Coves, and be-
tween the latter and Fort Amherst,. there are per-
pendicular cliffs from 40 to 60 feet high. These
cliffs are also composed of the red. sandstones,
shales and conglomerates, with conglomerale lime-
stone. The followaig section was taken between
St. Peter's and Allan's Cove

Diluvium, - - - 8 feet

Conglomerate, - - 4 do.
Red Sandstone, - - 10 do.
Red Shale and Marly Clay, 6 do.
Impure Lid)estone, 1 do.

Red. Sandstone, -. , 2 feet..
Conglomerate Limestone,. 4 do.

Total· 35

The course of the strata is N. E. with a general
dip of 5 deg. N. W. From the facts that have
been noticed, and others that might be introduced,
it appears very evident, that excepting the coal field?
at Gallow's Point and the trap rocks of Hog Island,
Prince Edward Island consists of'groups of red sand-
stone, the strala of which have been. already de-
scribed.,

Having given such détail% of the Geology of the
Island, as were deemed necessary, in a practicat
point of view, it is relevant to the subject to intro-
duce such conclusions as have been arrived at by.
the science, and the considerations that are natu-
rally produced· by the discovered facts. s

The rocks of the Island agree in their lithological
characters with those of the opposite coast of New
Brunswick, where they form the shores from Point
Escuminac to Bay Verte; and the physical geogra-
phy of the country corresponds with that of a large
tract bordering upon the Gulph in the Counties of
Kent. Westmorland and Miramichi. The inclina-
tion ofthe strata, also, have a general: agreement on.
both sides of Northumberland Straits, in which the
water is shallow. A dangerous reef off Cape Tor-
mentine extends, in the direction of the strata, to-
wards. Cape Tkaverse. It is therefore not impro-
bable that at sone former period, the Island was
separated from. the main by the breaking through of
an isthmus that unitedthem. How farsuch a result
has been promoted· by the powerful currents of the
Gulph of St. Lawrence, it would be difficult to de-.
termine, without an accurate knowledge of their·
direction, and an estimaLe of their forces..

ALLUVIUM..

Alluviums are psoduced by causes. that are daily
operating upon the. surface of ths earth. Frost,
snow, rain, changes. of temperature, &c., all tend to.
disintegrate the hardest rock,. and# finely divided
mineral matter is constantly carried' downwards by
the shower, as well as by the flood, from the hills
into the valleys, and spread along the borders of the
streams by the overflowing of their waters. The
sediment thus produced may be called the alluvium
of rivers. Again, by the constant operations of the
tides and waves of the sea, the shores-are worn away.3
the sands of the sandatones and pebbles of the con-.
glomerates are disanited and spread out in beaches,
while the fine particles of clay and marl, from being.
mixed with the water, are transported to great dis.
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tances, and finalHy thrown into the river mouths and
estuaries, where they form estuaries of the sea.

The alluvium of rivera and the allaviums of the
sea are often mixed on the coasts, the one being
brought downwards by the fresh and the latter
inwards by the salt water. Such alluvial matter,
whenever- it is sufficiently drained, is the richest of
natural soils, and, by being mixed with the sandy up-
lands, it will, in all ordinary cases, greatly increase
their fertility. Afluvial deposits are very numerous
on Prince Edward Island. At the extremity of
Egmont Bay there is an alluvial tract of 2000 acres.
At Bedeque, Lot 49, and other places such tracts
are also extensive. As the tides only recede a few
feet, it is not- probable that ·these tracts can be
reclaimed by dikes, or embankments; yet they may
be greatly improved even in their present condition,
and they are valuable for the natural grass they
produce for hay.

PEAT.

Peat is formed by the growth of sphagneous, or
mossy plants. Ponds, Lakes and low tracts are
frequently fiRHed by the productive powers of vege-
tation, The, mosses first begin to grow around the
shores; each succeeding season yields a new crop;
the preceding one having been buried beneath the
water, where rt is preserved' from decomposition,
and this procesa is carried forward until the Lake
or Pond is filled. These plants. wiH also close up
the outlets by which the water makes its escape.
from ]ow tracts. The result is the forming of
Ponds, and, as forest trees cannot grow in situations
where their roots are constantly submerged, they
decay, faH, and are finally buried in the peat, which,
spreads ils annual layer even over the surface of the
water. No sooner is the accumulation thus produ,
ced raised so high that there is not sufficient mois.-
ture on the surface to nourish the. peat forming
plants, than the whole process is terminated, and the
site becomes a barren waste. Peat bogs are nume,
rous on the Island, but, in general, they are smaHi.
The most extensive of them is at Cascumpec har-
bour. It contains 2000 acres. These bogs will sup-,
ply a ùsefui article for compost manure, and afford
fuel, should it ever be required.

MARL,

A Marty Clay is found interstratified with the
sandstones; it sometimes contains ten per cent. of
lime. Its value for manure may bib tested by the
application ofa few-drops of muriatic acid, the quan-
tity of lime present will be indicated by the briak-
ness of the effervescence. It wilI be useful when
applied to light and sandy soils, whichethe clay wilI
tender retentive of moisture,

BOG IRON ORE,

Or, Hydrous Perozide of Iron. This ore appears
in the soil, and in bogs at many places. It has evi-
dently been washed from the soil, to, which à i,
parta the color of the rust of iron.

OXIDE OF MANGANESE.

Several deposits of the hydrated oxide of manga,
nese, or black wad, are noticed ; they have been
collected by a process similar to that by which bog
ore is produced. By the disintegration of rocks
containing manganese, the ore is. set at liberty and
washed by rains into shallow basins on the surface.
It is frequently found associated with the hydrous
peroxide of iron, and mixed with clay.

SUBMARINE FORESTS.

The remains of ancient forests, now submerged
beneath the sea, are not uncommon on the coasts of
North America. ' The trees are such as usually grow
on low land and with then peat sometimes occurs.
Several sunken forests are mentioned in Professor
Hitehcock's Geology of Massachusetts. During the
geological survey of New Brunswick, I discovered a
submerged forest on the south side of the Island of
Grand Manan. At different localities in Nova Sco-
tia there appears to have been a subsidence of the
land. At Prince Edward Island this remarkable
fact may be seen at Gallow's Point, but more espe-
cially at Cascumpec, where, with a forest, a large
peat bog is now beneath the level of the sea. Many
theories have been proposed to acc6unt for such
phenomena ; yet it is probable that they can only
be explained but by referring them to movements
which are known to taks place in the crust of the
earth, whereby cetain tracts are elevated and othera
are depressed.

DUNES O.R SANDHILLS.

During storms the sand of the shore is often
thrown up by the spray and not withdrawn by the
reflux of the wave, and having been dried by the
beat of the sun .i is driven inwards upon the land
by winds, and forms considerable elevations. Such
hills are called dunes, for which the borders of the
Nie are celebrated. Chains of such hills are
stretched across the mouths of nearly all the bays of
the eastern coast of the Island, where they form
harbours with narrow channels, and eontribute much
te the beauty of the. scenery. - The sand is also
blown opon the uplands, where it sometimes, by its,
constant accumulation, proxes to be a, seious injury
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to agriculture. The principal dunes are covered to south-east, and north-east to south-west, and
with bent grass, which, whcn it is firmly rooted, there are still greater variations in their courses, or
prevents a further progress o-f the r:and. Trees such as would arise from the passage of a sea over
and beach grass are sometimes plantied in other parts submarine mountains. Without entering upon
of the world to arrest the moving drift. any full description of diluvial drift and the causes

On the inner side of these dunes, a good alluvial that have produced it, I may remark, that b'oulders
soil is sometimes collected, upon which wild plants of granite, sienite, trap, &c., appear occasionally
grow luxuriantly, and some tracts would produce in every part of the Province; they are, however,
wheat and clover. From the great abundance of far more numerous on the northern part of the Is-
oysters and other molusca upon the shore, these land, than to the south, a circumstance that accords
sands occasionally contain comminuted shells, and with a fact already noticed. The boulders are not
wili dfervesce in the strong acids. Such sand, from only found upon the surface but also lodged in col-
containing the phosphate of lime, would be bene- lections of diluvial detritus. The largest of these
ficially applied to heavy clay soils. erratic blocks will weigh five tons and upwards, and

as there are no rocks in situ of the kind on the
BOULDERS. Island, some of them must have been transported to

a distance of 200 miles and across the Gulph of
Along the whole line of the northern part of the St. Lawrence where it is 100 miles wide.' Besides

American Continent, where it skirts the Atlantic, the boulders of igneous rocks, among the drift at
loose blocks of granite, sienite, trap, greenstone, Crapaud, there are pieces of large fossil trees like
porphvry, and other rocks are found scattered over those of the strata belonging to the coal field of New
the surface, and on formations from which they are Brunswick. These may have been imported from
altogether different. They vary in weight from a any part of the district between Bay Verte and Point
few pounds to fifty and even a hundred tons. Miscou, and over distances from 20 to 100 miles;
They occur in the plains and valleys, and upon the certain it is, they do not belong to the Island, and
table lands and hilis. In some instances the angles 'therefore they are properly referred to the nearest
of these masses have been worn off, as if they had rocks which contain fossil plants of a similar kind.
been submitted to friction upon sea coasts: again Several theories have been proposed to explain the
they appear with sharp edges, as if they had been phenoniena of boulders. Formerly, by many they
recently removed from the quarry. were ascribed to the eiects of the deluge recorded

These masses of rock are caled boulders, and in the Mosaic history; but it is now known that causes
iay be properly classed with a variety of diluvium are still in operation whereby they might have been
found with them on the surface of the earth. The transported. More recently an opinion lias prevail-
surfaces of the solid rocks at numerous situations ed that they were moved by currents of water it
where these b"ulders -are sec n., are found to be fur- that period when the districts where they are found
rowed and scratched in certain direc1ions, as if hard were submerged beneath the sea. Still it is not pro-
and heavy bodies had passed over them with great bable that aqueous currents could ever have carried
force and friction. These are called diluvial grooves, the boulders across the deepest sea channels to op-
which were evidently produced by the pqssages of posite shores, and up steep acclivities even to the
the boulders during their transport. summits of mountains. By such causes masses of

The boulders of this part of America are situated rock, gravel, sand, &c., are daily urged forward by
southward of the mountain masses from which they- the currents of rivers, but they do not afford satis-
have been removed, ard they have been traced, by factory evidence that the boulders and diluvial drift
geologists, to their birth places. I have found erra- found under the sbove mentioned circumstances,
tic blocks of stone belonging to the central granitic have been removed from their native situations to
ridges of New Brunswick, ifty miles and upwards their present sites by the unaided operations of
southward of their original sites; and boulders from water.
the mountains of Gaspe are scattered over the low if we look to causes thatare still active upon the
lands of the northern part of New Brunswick, having earth, it wig be observed that ice performs a most
been transported·across the Bay Chaleur to the dis- important part in the transportation of minerai mat-
tance of eighty'miles. The size of the boulders ter. The immense icebergs and shets that are
usually diminish in proportion to their·distances from anmuafly formed in ahmout aIl the -baya, rivers and
the parent mass. estuaries of the Nortb American coast embrace frug-

The forces by Which these blocks have been ments of rocks, gravel, sand, drift wood, and every
removed have been directed fromt the nôMth towards 1 thing that was in contact 'with thegm at the time
the south. The diluvial grooves -un from north-west f -their congelatiorr. in the spnng, whea fày the
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heat of the sun the ice begins to dissolve, t is loos-
ened from the shores, lifted by the spring tides and
carried by currents out te sea, or to other shores,
with many of the materials it laid hold of during the
months of intense cold. I have observed also that
where the ice loaded with boulders is forced over
the surfaces of rocks they leave parallel grooves in
the direction of the currents, like those that occur
on the faces of thestrata now elevated far above the
sea.

This natural mode of transportation is carried on
in a greater or lesser degree from the high latitudes
where icebergs are formed, to the south, where wa-
ter freezes only to the depth- of a few inches; as the
warmth of the spring or summer increases, and
the ice dissolves the transported rocks, sand and
gravel are liberated, and they fail to the bottom of
the sea, are lodged upon its borders, or on the shores
of the baye, inlets and rivers. Minerais peculiar to
the toast of Labrador are therefore found on the
shores of Newfoundland, Cape Breton, Prince Ed-
ward Island, and on the Adantic side of Nova
Scotia. The rocks of the Gulph of St. Lawrence
are carried to opposite shores and thousands of
boulders drop annually from the ice to the bottoms
of the bays, and are scattered along the -easts. I
found blocks of red sandstone of the head of the
Bay of Fundy, at the western extremity of Grand
Manan, the distance between the two sites being
upwards of one hundred and seventy miles. The
trap rocks of the south side of the Bay of Fundy
are exchanged for the slates and granwacke of New
Brunswick, the distance between them being from
forty to seventy miles. The sandstones of Cum-
berland are sometimes brought into the Basin of
Mines; and manufactured grindstones were iden-
tified a few years ago that bad been brought from
the former to the latter place, a distance of one
hundred and forty miles, in masses of ice.

It will be admitted by every practical geologist,
that the chief part of the stratified rocks of North
America have been formed beneath the sea, a fact
established by the numerous remains of marine
animals contained in them. Long since these rocks
were consolidated they bave been 'submerged, as
may be proved by the recent shell now found in
beds of mari and clay several huandSed feet above
the level: of thesea. That PrinoeEdward Island
has been raised -from beneath 4he waters of the
Gulph, few wille doubt who -asefully eamme its
valieyssand bedsof-dika1îmi, Gided, by much
corroborative -testimoinya, a part.of-whichhas been
referredi as biefly as p~anibey. annot refrain
from expressis.mytepinion, thetithe.boulderî Sef
Prince Edward Islaaid-hae-heen broaghhitherby
ice dAuring: tbat pesiod whmn its mutfacemawn es1
the waters of the Gulph of St. Lawrenes

DILUVIUM.

At many situations on the Island, here are beds
of small rounded stones, gravel and sand, varying
from five to fifty feet in .thickness. These , collec.
tions of detritus often form chains of oval hills, and
skirt the flanks of the valleys in such a manner as
te impresa the mind with the belief that they were
thrown up by the agency of water. Indeed, the
stratification of the gravel and sand which appears
occasionally, renders it quite evident that curreits
of water have been active agents in their accumu-
lation ; yet, many of these superficial deposites bear
no marks of stratification. By an examination of
the materials of these deposites, ià will be observed
that the rocks and minerals of which the fragments
are composed do not belong to their present sites,
being different in their characters from any of the
strata of which the Island is composed. Their ori-
gin and situation may therefore be properly ascribed
to the same causes that transported the erratic
boulders. The melting of large masses -of stranded
ice loaded wi'th gravel and sand, leaves mounds and
elevations upon the present shores, and the hills of
unstratified diluvial detritus may therefore be ac-
counted for by referring them to the melting uf
stranded ice during the boulder period. The ap-
pearance of such deposites would be much modified
by the. operations of currents of water, which bave
evidently opened many valleys and spread the gravel
out in strata.

Another kind of diluvium is composed of pieces
of red sandstone, red sandatone and clay,.which in
general repose upon the solid strata beneath. This
debris bas been derived from the red sandstones
and shales of the Island, and affords a more fertile
soil than the imported variety. t is frequently
mixed with the foreign drift beneath which its prin-
cipal beds.are situated. On the road leading from
Charlottetown to St. Peter's Bay, and the lands
between the Bay and Murray Harbour, and parts of
the shores, opportunities are afforded to examine
the above deposites, which, £rom their situation in an
isolated tract of country, are net without interest.

IENRoGACHMENTs OF THE BEA UPON THz SoEs.

It is not necessary to go into the minute details
of this part of the subject. The combined influences
of river currentatides and breakers is constantly
wearing away the solid rocks of the coasts and
spreading their minerai ingredients over the bottom
of the ocean-in beds of sand and shingle alongte
shores, or in 'colleiions of alluvium inihe river
miouths and estuaries. The configuratión of the
shors, as, in a eat degree ari en fr * the cha
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racters of the rocks presented to the sea. Wherever
those rocks have been soft and yielding, coves and
other indentations have worn out, while the hard
and compact masses, by their resistance to the sea,
are seen projecting in capes and headlands. It does
not appear that the simple operations of the tides
have any very dilapidating influence.

By the dashing of the breakers against the soft
sandstones of the Island, the lower strata are worn
away, while the beds above the waves are under-
mined, and annually fall in heaps of rubbish in the
tide-way. The frost of winter, rain, and other
meteoric agents, also contribute to these effects ; and
in the spring season, the shore were it is unprotec-
ted by shoals, bars, or sandhills, is covered by the
detritus of the rocks, which is removed by the ice
or broken up by the waves into pebbles, sand and
alluvium. Wherever the coast is low and the water
shallow, the result of these operations checks their
own progress-shingle beaches and sandhills are
thrown up, vhich protect the strata and the soi]
against farther dilapidation.

On a part of the north side of the Island, where
the coast is exposed to gales that sweep across the
Gulf, the shores, after having been greatly intruded
upon, are bounded by chains of sandhiHs. Near
the North Cape, between St. Peter's Bay and East
Point; between the North Cape and West Cape,
and at other places on the southern extremity of the
Island, the sea is still making rapid encroachments,
and is annually reducing the area of Prince Edward
Island. Even in some of the bays and harbours this
encroachment is so rapid, that the cemeteries of the
dend have been broken into, and the mortal remains
of their tenants have been wash'ed away by the
waves.

The hard rocks of Point Prim have resisted the
advance of the sea, while the clayey and friable
strata of Orwell Bay, are yielding to its sway. It is
certain, mineral matter thus removed is again thrown
back upon the coasts, still the loss of the dry land
far exceeds the accumulations of sand and allu-
vium lodged in the bays and upon the shores.
It would be difficult to estimate the annual dimi-
nution of the Island from the above causes. It is,
however, very considerable, and far beyond preven-
tion by human means.

AGRICULTURAL GEOLOGY.

The Science of Geology embraces ail the facts that have been
ascertained in regard te the Physical and Chernical structure
of the earth. Its inquiries extend to the soi, therefore it con-
tributes much aid to practical agriculture, and by explaining the
causes to which the superficial covering of the earth owes its
origin, it points to its improvement in the production of plants.

The chief parts of all the stratified rocks, aresandstones,.
limestenes and clay, under diferent degrees ofhardness. If
these rocks and even those of velcanie origin, are exposed to the
operationsof frost, rains, and the- atmosphere, a soil soon results..
The sois. have been produced by the disintegration of the solid
masses of the crust of theearth, many of which had previously
brought forth the plants now found in a fossil state; and there-
fore they partake of the characters of the rocks from which they
have been derived. The surface of a bed of diluvial gravel
soon forms a soil, after its covering is removed ; and the plants
that grow upon it, soon deposit a quantity of vegetable matter,
which inareases its fertility. Very frequently the rocks are
covered by a soi! that has resulted frotm their own dilapidation:
but it has bea already shewn that diluvial mauter has been
transported from one place to another, over great distances, and.
fromi being intermixed with the native covering ofother districts,
a great diàversity of soils lias followed, and-which is immediately
recognised by Geology. The soils o granitic and trappean
mountains are peculiar to themelves.. In gypseous districts,
the soil frequently contains so much sulphate of lime that it ia.
sterile, and on tracts. of limestone the land is sometimes barren
from a superabundance of the carbonate of lime. It i by mix-.
turc of the mineral ingredients of the earth that its surface is.
rendered fruitful, and, to produce that mixture, rany powerful
natura agencies are employed by the beneficent designas of
Providence..

The fertility of any tract wil', in some degree, depend upon
the nature of the subsoil, sometimes the plant-bearing earth re-
poses upon pebbles of sand, which allows the water to escape-
too rapidly. fn dry seasons the crops of such fields will suffer
froin a lack of moisture.. A subsoil of clay will prevent the-
water from desending ; too much moisture may therefore be
present, and artificial draining rendcered necesaary. Many of the.
sandy sols owe their fértility to the substratum. Minerai,.
vegetable and animal matter, when exposed to the opera-
tion of the frost, Leat,. moisture, &c., undèergo important
chemical changes, and plants thexnelses frequently, change the
character of the ground upon which. they flourish.. The trocs of
the stately forest, and the indigenous plants have arranged them-
selves in groupe on the kindx of sois most favorable to their
growth ; when these trees and plants are out down, they are
succeededby other varieties ; the rotation of crops in agriculture.
is therefore clearly indicated by the operations.of nature

Soils. are the bais i& which plants fix their roots, and sustain,
upright positions, and they supply food for vegetables during
their growth. This food is of a complex nature, and up to the
present time it ia not well undemtood.. By some philosophers
à has beea called humus, humic acid,.ulmin, ulmic acid, crenie
aeid, &c. à ia described as being a black substance, capable
of being dissolved by the alkalies an& ammonia, and when thus
dissolved, it ia supposed to enter plants and supply them with
carbon; but, from the experiments of Professor Playfair and
others, ià appears tbat the carbon of plants i chiefly derived
from the atmosphere. Certain it je that the dry mand that la
driven before the winds, Md which coutains neither vegetable
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matter, nor carbon, will produce plants. The Island that is
raised from the mca by a volcano, and the crumbling surface of
the naked rock, where there is no appreciable quantity of carbon
will produce vegetables, and cause the seeds deposited upon
them by birds of passage to grow.

Soils consist chiefly of sand, lime and clay, with which are
mixed certain saline and organie substances, in variable propor-
tions. It lias been ascertained by chemical analysis, that in
order to be fertile, a soil must contain quantities of these mi-
neral, saline and vegetable substances, some of which are
found in the ash of plants, in variable proportions. It is not
only necessary that those substances should-be present, but they
must existin certain quantities, and it is their proper adjustment
that renders the soil most productive. It should be the princi-
pal objçct of the farmer to study the nature of the soil he cul-
tivates, the kind of crop to which it is most favorable, and the
means necessary for its impiovement : to assist him in his labor
chemistry, mineralogy and geology have been brought to his
nid.

The objects of chemical analysis is to obtain an accurate
knowledge of the constituents of the best kinds of soil for differ-
ent crops, and to compare them with the elements of soils that
are known to be unproductive. By such a comparison, the
substances that are deficient in the sterile covering of the earth,
are readily discovered and may be supplied by artificial means.
It might be expected that from a course so simple and plain,
knowledge could be gained, whereby the most harren waste
could immediately be rendered fertile. It is truc that the rapid
advances of geology and chemistry, have brought this desirable
end in view, yet nature sometimes seems to mock the efforts of
art, and science is unable to controul the operations of the phy-
sical world. The electric currents set in operation by the
decomposition of mineral matter, are but imperfectly understood,
nor lias their influence upon vegetation been brought within the
controul of the agriculturist. Then there are all the differences
and vicissitudes of climate, the variations of ihe atunosphere,
lieat, dryness, moisture, &c., all exercising an influence over
the growth of planta; their cause being beyund the reach of
art or industry.

The analysis of soils and minerals is an art that calls for
sound chemicaLknowledge, skill, and practice in manipulation.
Time and the most patient investigation are oftet necessary to
obtain correct results. Heretofore this branch of chemistry has
been undervalued by agrieultural bodies, and ancient men have
turned away from the pursuit in diaguat, or they have only ap-
plied themselves to the study when they were professionally
employed. Nothing short of the'plainest denonstrtion, by
actual and continued trial, will lead the great body of the farm-
ing population, into the improvements indicated by science ;
until the first principles of a sound philosophy are genrally dif-
fusead and received.

The soils of PinoS Edward Island may be divided into two
classes. The varieties of the first class have been derived ftom
the rocks of the Island : they occupy the greater part of the
surface, and frum the presence of the oxide of iron, they are

almost universally red, or of a chocolate color. The other is of
foreign origin, having evidently been brought in during the
boulder formation already adverted to. The soils are almoSt
universally of that description called sandy loam, but probably
in no part of British America can a district of equal size be
found where the soils are so similar to each other, and where
they are so generally fertile. I have divided the soils of the
IsLaud into five varieties, namely :

Silicious, or sandy soi].
Argillo-silicious--sandy loam.
Argillaceous-elay loam.
Caleareous-or marly soil.
Peaty soil.

For the purposes of illustration, it may be stated, that if 100
parts of dry soil contain not to exceed 10 parts of clay, it may
be callel a sandy soi]. If it contain from 10 te 30 per cent. of
clay, a sandy loan-and if from 30 to 60 per cent. of clay, t
may be denoninated a clay lcam. The latter quantity of clay
was not seen in any soil of the Island. The calcareous or
marly clay soils contain from 5 to 10 per cent. of lime, either
in the phosphate or carbonate, or both, and it bas been chiefly
derived from the decomposition of oyster and other kind of shells.
Besides these, there are small tracts of peaty soil in which ve-
getable matter predominates. These divisions may be con-
sidered arbitrary, yet they are useful until some general scale
shall be established by analytical chemists.

Some ofthe simple operations of analysis may be performed
by farmers themselves. All the roots, together with the gravel
and coarsa-r sand of the dry soil submitted to examination, may
be removed by seives of different degrees of fineness. The
sand is ahnost universally silicious : if it contain lime it will.
efrervesce in diluted muriatic acid, and may be tested as a cal-
eareuis soil.. To ascertain the quantity of lime present i any
soil, a quantity of it, in a fine state should be burned in the air,
100 or 200 grains may then be well stirred in a pint of water
mixed with a wine glass full of muriatic acid (spirit of
sait) after the mixture has stood two hours, having been
occasionally stirred, the water is to be poured off; the soil
must then, be heated to redness, and, when weighed, the loss
will be nearly that of the lime it contained.

The quantity of vegetable or organic matter may be deter-
mined by drying the soil well, and then burning a weighed
quantity in the air : the loss approximates nearly the quantity of
organic matter. By these simple operations farmera might
make useful comparisons between their richest and poorest soils,
and be directed to the fertilising substances required by the
latter.

The milicios or sandy soils are found on evezy part.of the
Island,; their colours are red or light gry: frequently a thin
stratum of white sand is turned up hy the plough, and which, in
wsme coutzies, would be considered quite sterile,but this white
sand meet frequently resta upon a pliable red sastone sub-soil,
containing a sal quantity of the carbonate of lime, and" often
produces good crops of wheat, barley andoats. It would be
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much improved by deep, or sb-so ploughing, and the appli-
cation of clay, and more especially marsh, or " muscle mud,"
would prove highly advantageous.

The argillo-silicious soils are also abundant. In general they
are a brisk red sandy loam, well adapted for al] kinds of grain,
clover, lucerne and potatoes. When hrse cleared, many of
these lands will produce two crops of wheat and a crop of pota-
toes, and, by being turned out to pasture, or inclosed for mow-
ing fields, they will yield a crop of wheat every four years
afterwards, all without manure. Few lands in the British
Provinces possesses a similar degree of fertility. The virgin
soil of this variety sometimes contains four per cent. of the car-
bonate of lime, while in the older cultivated fields there is sel-
dom more than 21 per cent. of that mineral. The difference in
the quantity of lime has evidently been carried off in the crops,
and should be supplied by the farmer. In many instances there
also appears to be a deficiency of vegetable matter ; compost of
peat, with peat ashes, or lime, are therefore required, for the
renovation of worn out fields. The argillaceous or clay loam
exists but in small quantities. From its retentive properties,
it withstands the drought, and frequently brings forth hoavy
.rops of wheat and grass: peat ashes or lime is worthy of trial
upon ther. The muscle mud or marsh mud are too tenacious
to be applied to the stubborn clays.

The calcareous or marly soil has resulted from the decom-
position of the great quantities of oyster shells brouzht to the
uplands by the native savages. in past ages. They are found
upon the borders of the bays and rivers, where they will afford
rich supplies of manure. The carbonate and phosphate of lime
when imported to the soil in proper quantities, greatly improve
it, but, in situations where the surface consists of those shells
almost exclusively, sterility prevails. By burning or grinding
these ancient Indian collections, and distributing them widely
over the land, great benefit would result to the districts where
they are found. Five tons of peat mixed with one ton of cal-
cined oyster shells forms a most valuable compost.

Peaty soils are limited in extent. From the presence of too
great a quantity of vegetable matter they are not productive.
'Their improvement will consist in proper draining, the applica-
tion of lime and the argillaceous earths. It has been believed
by many that the soils of the Island are generally deficient of
lime. The lands that have been under cultivation for many
years would, no doubt, be improved by the use of that minerail,
if cautiously and judiciously applied. It should be remembered,
lowever, that the substrata of rocks-the origin of a great
portion of the soils-contain lime, and, by repeated experiments,
1 am led to the opinion that those soils are more calcareous
than those of the neighbouring Provinces, which may, in some
degree, account for their greater productveness in wheat and
other kindsof grain. It is now believed to be impossible to
grow wheat from a soil that contains no phosphate of lime.
This phosphate is readily supplied from the shella so numerous
in all the baya, rivers and treeks, and by the bones and eOffal of
Esly. Even the fine sand that is sometimes blown to considera-
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ble distances from the shore, contain a portion of the phosphate,.
an essential element in the mysterieus procesa of vegetation.

I have submitted some of the soils from different parts of the
Island to a patient and careful examination, and 1 was struck
with the.similarity in composition of many I had collected
during the survey. The mots, sticks, pebbles, coarse sand and
other bodies supposed to be nearly inert, were removed from
the soils, only the fine materials of which were analysed.

The following soils were taken fromn the farm of the Hon.
Joseph Pope, at Bedeque:-

No. i was from a field of medium fertility, bearing a mode-
rate crop of potatoe, which had been smaten by the prevailing
blight. It contains of 100 graiu-

Water - - - 3 0
Matter expelled by heat, chiefly vegetable, 11 5
Carbonate of lime, - - - 1 5
Phosphate of lime, - - 0 o
Peroxide of iron, . - 2 5
Silica, or fine silicious sand, - - 74 0
Allumina, - - - 6 0
Carb. Magnesia, - - - 0 5
Oxide of manganese, a trace, - 0 o

100 0

No. 2 was taken from a field that
wheat, clover and potatoes:-

Vater, -

Vegetable matter,
Carbonate of lime,
Phosphate of lime, -

Oxide of iron, -

Silica, - -

Alumina, -

Carbonate of magnesia,
Oxide of manganese,
Potash, a trace,
Soda, do. do.

produces fair crops of

-4
12

- 2

66
10
0

- i

100 0

No. 3, froma a parcel of land under grass,
Charles Stewart, Esq., noar Charlottetown:-

Water, - - -

Vegetable or organie matter, -

Carbonate of lime, - -

Phosphate of lime-a trace.
Oxide of iron, - - -

Oxide of Manganese, - -

Silica, - - - -

Alumina, - - -

Potash, -

on the farmn of

5 5
ò 5

fou, I O

100 0
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No. 1 was taken from the farm of W. B.
Water, - -

Vegetable matter, -

Carbonate of lime, -

Oxide of iron, -

Alluvium, - -

Silica, - - -

Maguesia-a trace,

Aitkin, Georgetown:
- 5 0

-,2 0

- 2 0

5 5

- 6 0

69 5
- 0o

100 0

No. 5 was takEn from a burnt tract now covered by ferns, on
ibe road besweeç Charlottetown St. Peters:-

Water,- - - 3 0

Organic matter,

Carbonate of lime,
Oxide of irun,

Oxide of manganese,

Silica, -

Alumina,

7 5
1 5
365
1 5
6 O

- 6 0

loss, 1 0

100 0

Before leaving this part of the subject some notice may be
taken of the sources of manure and other fertilising substances.
it will be scen in the topographical part of the report that lime
adapted to agriculture, may be obtained at many localities,
although I am not confident that its general application would
return the advantages many have anticipated. On lands that
have long been cultivated there can be no doubt of its utility.

Peat is already employed by a few farmners, who generally
cart it from the bogs directly upon their lands. When thus
applied, it will seldom be found of much value. The water that
drains from newly dug peat frequently contains the -sulphate cf
iron, and acids by no means favourable to vegetation, and the
peat, when dry, wil impart little te the soil except vegetable
matter. By burning a part of the peat and applying the ashes

in compost with the unburnt peat, the deleterious acids will be
neutralized and the mass brought into a state of fermentation;
LUin will have a similar and still more powerful.effect. Peat is
very advantageously employed when thrown around the barn

• yard, so as te absord the urine that is almost universally allowed
to escape, and, by being mixed with the excrement of animai,
its properties are greatly improved, without any comparative
loss in the value .of the etable manure.

A most valuable fertiliser is called " muscle.mud." It is al-
luvium containng living and dead shella, the latter being in a

state of decomposition. In all cases it contains a very conside-
rable quantity of, the phosphate and carbonate of liie., so ne-
cessary in the growing of wheat and otber kinds of grain.
Experiment has already borne testimony to its value: it nay be
applied directly to the soil or thrown into compost: the latter
is preferable when the shell-fish are taken alive, for the ammo-
nia thrown out during their putrefaction may be retained by 4e
peat, earth, or alluvium, yvith which the sheill should be mixed
and kept excluded from the a,, by a close covering of clay, pr
tepaceous carth.

Marsh mud or alluvium of the sea, is abundant at the mouths
of the rivers and ereeks. It contains alumina, and silex with
lime and decomposed marine plants. Fron its tenacity it is
peculiarly adapted to light sandy soils. In Nova Scotia it is
eniployed as a manure on whcat-growing lands with great and
permanent advantage. One hundred loads are a good dressing
for an acre, and, if they are laid on during the autumn, the
mud will be pulverised during the frosts of winter and incorpo-
rated with the soil in the ensuing spring. Black mud or muck
consists chiefly of decomposed vegetables, and is properly
classed with peat.

A most valuable kind of lime may beobtained by burning the
oyster shells, so numerous on many of the shores. The bones
and offal of fish are seldom employed for manure, and during
the process of putrefaction, the gasses are not prevented from
escaping by a covering of clay or earth. The marly limçstone
of Governor's Island bas been already noticed.

Beach sand, when it contains a quantity of shells in a finely
divided state, would be advantageously employed on stiff clays.
Some of then effervesce briskly in diluted muriatic acid. Sea
weeds may also be gathered on many of the shores, and thou-
sands of farmers might be supplied with manure at a cheap rate.
The fertility of large tracts is allowed to languish with al these
resources at hand, and many farmers, by adopting a better sys-
tem of agriculture might increase their crops threefold. From
the examle of a number of gentlemen who havr of late devo-
ted a ahare of their time to agricultural pursuits, general im-
provement has become manifest; and if the foregoing inquiry
shall, in anywise have contributed to the public good, it will
gun the object for which it was instituted.

1 have the honor to be,

Your Excellency's most obedient

humble servant,

ABRAHAM GESNER.
Cornwallis, Nova Scotia,

December31st, 1846.
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CATALOGUE of Rocks, Minerais, Fossils,
deposited in the Library of the Legislature,

4yc. collected on Prince Edward Iland, and
by A. GESNER:-

No. 1. Striphate of Barytes, from Gallow's Point.
2. Copper Ore-Governor's Island.
3. Cupreons Rock, do. do.
4. Black Oxide of Manganese-Murray Harbour and other

places.
5. Do. do. do. do.
o. Hydrous peroxide of Iron Ore, or Bog Iron Ore-at

several localities.
7. Do. do. do. do.
S. Red Marl-;overnor's Island.
9. White do. do. do.

10. Gray Sandstone-Gallow's Point.
11. Chocolate-colored do.
12. Mixed Micaceous Sandstone (common.)
13. Do. do. du. do.
14. Do. do. do. do.
15. Portion of Fossil Tree-Gallow's Point.
18. Do. do. do. do.
17. Common Red Sandstone.
18. Do. do. do.
19. Do. do. do.
20. Sandstone changed by trap dike at Hog Island.
21. Common Compact Clay.
22. Do. do. do.

Limestone-Orwell Bay.
Do. Gallows's Point.
Do. Hillsboiough Bay.
Do. Common on the west shore.

Red Conglomerate Limestone-common.
Limestone--Mil's Point, Indian River.
Coralluei Limestone, do..do.
Do. do. do. do.
Limestone-Governor's Island.

Do. Bedeque.
Ibo. Grand River.
Do. near Low Point, Port Hill
Do. Darnley.
Do. Gallow's Point.
Do. do. do.
Do. Coast near Tryon.
Do. Richmend Bay.
Do. Egmont Bay.

Granite from a drift Boulder.
Conglomerate-New London.
Trap Rock-Hog Island.
Do. do. do. do.
Do. do. do. do.
Do. do. do. do.
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[SEE PAGE 88.]

REPORT of the Commissioners appointed by His Excellency SIR H. V.
HUNTLEY, Knight, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief
in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, &c. &c. &c.,
to examine into all matters connected with the state ofthe CURRENCY

of the said Island.

TH Commissioners appointed by Your Excellency to enquire and examine into all matters connected
with the Currency of this Island-having, at different times and opportunities, addressed the questions
hereafter'to be stated, to such persons as, either from their official position in the Colony, or their stand-
ing in its commerce, or from some other accidental circumstance, they believed able to afford them
useful information upon the subject of their labours: and received answers thereto; and having also
examined into such public documents and records as were likely to contain useful matter for your Excel-
lency's consideration-beg now to report to your Excellency the result of thieir investigations.

The first point upon which it appeared desirable to obtain accurate knowledge was, whether there exist-
ed in the Colony, by Statute, any sufficient and well defined measure of value by which disputed settie-
ments could be satisfactorily adjusted. A letter was therefore addressed to the Honorable the Attorney
General, to which the following answer was received:

e In reply to your Letter of the lot January, requiring to know: " What in my opinion is the legal
Currency ofthe Island?" I beg to state it as my opinion, that moneys, the coinage of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, at the rates at which the several coins are issued by the Imperial
Government; and Spanish milled Dollars, at the rate of Five Shillings per dollar, are the legal currency
of the Island.

" If I am correct in this my opinion, it follows, that the debtor has the option of paying in either of
those descriptions of money; and that carried out in practice, he would discharge bis liabilities with the
one by wbich he sustained the least loss.

" R. HoDGsor, Attorney General."

Questions seeking for information upon the origin of the present state of the Currency of the Island,
were then addressed to several parties; the substanse of whose answers we submit here, the letters in
answer being appended for examination, if necessary.

( Fron DANIEL vÀ ReN, Esg. January 4ih, 1847.)
'<GENITLEMEN;

" have the honor to acknowledge the receipt ofyour letters, requesting such information as I may be
able to supply, in the following particulars:

t Can you give any information how and when the present rate of Currehey was originated?
"tDo you know by what authority, and at what period, the Treasurer proceeded to make and receive

payments in the present currency?
" Can you inform the Commissioners of any books, papers or records, from which any information may

be obtained on the above questions?

"e In reply to the foregoing questions, I regret that the only inforoatio*n in my power to supply on the
subjéct, is: That on the 15tha of A pril, 1856, some of the shop-lEeepers or merchants of Charlottetown-
owing to the great dearth of small silver change---agreed to receive and pay the. British sterling shillings
and sixpences at the rate atwhich they arm now current." ,ForremuinderseeAppendix.

"DMEr, Bazrîui."
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(From the Boy. G. R. GooDmAN, Custiom louse, 51h January, 1847.)

" GENTLEMEN;
" I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, in which, as C 2 nimissioners appointed by

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to enquire into ail matters connected with the currency of this

Island, you propose three several questions:
'i. Huw and when the present rate of currency was originated?

"'2. Do 'ou know by what authority. and at what period, the Treasurer proceeded to make and re-

ceive payrnents in the present currency?
" 3. Can you inform the Commissioners of the amount in the Treasury, at the time the altered rate of

currency was adopted there, and in what manner the difference arising from that alteration is stated in

the Treasurer's accounts?

c' In answer: I presume, the first question refers to the rate of premium at which British Sterling coin

is circulated in the Colony. I have observed that the current value of such coin keeps par with the pre-

mium paid on Bills of Exchange on England; and I corceive that the present high rate of premium paid
for suci Bills, arikes from the fact, that the balance of trade, as it is termed, is against the Colony.

I regret that I cannot supply you with the information required by the second and third questions.

" GEORGE R. GoODMAN."

(From the Hon. T. R. H.s V11AYn, Colonial Secretarj.)

"To your first question: How and when the present state of the Currency was originated? I beg -to
state that the first variation which occurred in the Currency of the Island, subsequent te my arrival in
October, 1816, took place about the year 1826 or 1827, snon after the first issue of Treasury Notes made
by the local government; when the relative value of the Spanish Dollar was increased from Five shil-
lings to Five shillings and sixp.ence, at which rate it passed current from thence until about the year
1833 or 1834, when, after further issues of Treasury Notes had been made, the value of the dollar in-
creased from Five shillings and sixpence te Six shillings, and has so continued te be received up to the
present time. The amount of Treasury Notes then in circulation was£I6,500-a large amnount ofpaper
currency, when compared with the revenue of that period-and I must believe that it was mainly the cause
of raising the relative value of the Spanish Dollar. I may also remark, that the chief metallic currency

in circulation vas the Bank of England Dollar token: the oHl English and French Crown, and half
Crown; the Bank of England Tokens of 3s., and Is 6d.. and the old English smooth shilling, and smooth
sixpences, which passed current respectively at 6s., 5s. 6d., 2s. 9d., Ss. 4d., 1s. d., 1s., and 6d, whilst
the value of similar coins in Halifax was 5s., 12s. 6d., is 3d., 10d and 5d. respectively. In the mean-
time the current gold and silver coins of Great Britain came slowly into circulation, and passed current

at an advance of from 125 to331 per centum upon its sterling value, until the year 1836, when at a public

meeting of merchants, and others, held at the Court House, in Charlottetown, in September of that year,
it was agreed to receive the silver coin ofthe realm at an advance of 50 percent. upon its sterling value:

four English shillings havir.g been considered equivalent to a dollar, at the rate at which the respective

coins were then current at Halifax; and the decision of that meeting has continued to govern the circu-

lation of B, itish silver up to the present time. The value of the sovereign, notwithstanding, fluctuated

from,29s. to 30s., until within these two years, since which it bas been received at its relative value of

thirty shillings.

" To your second question: Do vou know by what authority, and at what period, the Treasurer pro-

ceeded to rnake and receive payments in the present currency?
" I beg te say that I held the office of Treasurer of this Island from the year 1830 to 1839, and that

upon my own responsibility, during the whole of that period, I received and paid metallic currency at the
rate at which such currency circulated in the Island; and that, in exercising my own discretion in that
respect, I was sustained both by the Legislature and Exccutive government.

' To your third and last question: Can you state to the Commissioners the amount in the Treasury at
the time the altered rate of currency was adopted there; and in what manner the difference arising from
this alteration is mentioned in the Treasurer's accounts?

"I cannot afford you any information regarding the amount in the Treasury at the time the relative
value of the Dollar was first increased; neither can I inform you as to the amount which was in the
Treasury when the said increase in the value of the Dollar took place; but that such amount did not
embrace a single Spanish or Mezican dollar, public debtors at that time making their payments almost
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eíclusively in Treasury Notes, Bank of England Tokens, -old Exglish an4 Frenck Crownsand balf-
Crowns, and smooth shillings: nor was there any British silver or gold in-the Treasury when the pre-
sent advance upon.itssterling value was agreed to, its limited circulation, 1believebeing the principal
plea used in favour.of increasing its rate-the importation-of specie from Halifax for the payment of the
troops having been a neasure of a subsequent date, and which.I think owed its origin to a representation
from His Excellency Sir John Harvey, to the proper quarter, in its favour, in the atXtumn of 1836.,

" I have searched the records in my office, with the view of ascertaining if anything like a de6nite
currency has at any time received the sanction of the local government; and such information as I have
been able to collect, I enclose herewith: Letters froi A to H. [See Appendix.]

"T. H. H.viLaLD, Colonial Secretary.'"7

The following questions have been aeldressed to the Hon. J. Spencer Smith, Treasurer, Hon. George
R Goodman, Customu House, James D. Macdonell, Esq., Receiver of Imposts, and Thomas Owen,
Esq., Post Office:

1. What is the rate of value at which the undermentioned coins and moneys are received and dis-
bursed at the Treasury, Custom House, Office of Imposts, and Post Office of the Island?

2. Has any variation occurred in the value since you have held the office you now exercise: and if so'
state it?

(Froin lite Hon. J. S. SMJTrn, Treasurer. [See .Jppendix.])

c In answer to the first query, I have to inform you that the undermentioned coins and notes are
received and disbursed at this office at the following rate:

• The Doubloon, - - £4 16 0
Sovereign, - - - 1 10 0

Dollar, - - - O 6 0

British Silver Shilling, - - 0 1 6
. Baik Token, - - . 0 3 4

Franc, - - - 0 1. (

Provincial Notes of Halifax, New £1 1 4 0Brunswick and Canada,
e To the second query I have to remark, the following variation bas taken place in the value of the

undermentioned notes and coins in the last three or four years: Provincial Notes have advanced five
per cent: the Sovereign from 29s. to 30s.: Doubloons from £4 12a. to £4 16s.

" J. SPENCER SMITH, Treasurer."

(From the Hon. G EoRGE R. GOODNAN, Cuslom House.)

" I beg to say that the Doubloon is received in payment of Her Majesty's duties at the rate of £3 4s.
sterling: the Dollar at 4s. 2d. sterling: and the Sovereign and British silver at their sterling value:
Notes of the Bank of England at their value in the United Kingdom: the Bank Token, as well. as Colo-
nial Bank Notes, are not received ii liquidation of such duties; and further, that all moneys paid at the
Custom House are disbursed by me at the rate at which they are received.

S"- have to add, that formerly the Doubloon was taken at the rate of £3 6s. sterling, and the Dollar
at 4s. 4d. sterling: the present value ofthese coins is established by order of Her Majesty's Treasury.

"GzoRc R. GoonMai, Custom House."

(From JAMES D. MACDO.v£L, Es.., Office f Imposis.)

"And I have in reply to the first question to state, that the rates of value at which the undermentioned
coins and moneys are received and disbursed at the Impost Office, in Charlottetown, are as follow:

The Doubloon, - - £4 16 0
Sovereign, - - 1, 10 0
Dollar, - - 0 6 0
Bank Token, - - .3 4

" British silver, fifty per cent. advance upon the sterling value: Notes of Halifax, New Brunswick and
Canada, 20 per cent. advance upon apparent value. The above rates of value of coins and moneys, to.
gether with any other coin comsmonly in circulation, I have been governed. in receiving. at the .Impost
Office in Charlottetown, according as they have been paid and diaburaed at the Treasury of ths Island.
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"c Ia answer to the second question, I have to state, that the only variation in the above-mentioned rates

ef value of coirs and moneys since I have held the office of Collecter of Impost, are the following: The
Doubloon £4 12s.: the Sovereign £1 9s.: and the Notes of Halifax, New Brunswick and Canada, the
advance or premium allowed upon which was until the year 1844, fifteen per cent., in which year I
think the advance was twenty per cent.; and I believe in the same year the variation took place in the
before namued value of the coins.

" JAMEs D. MACDONELL, Office of Imposts."

(Fron THomAs Ow.N, Esg., Depuiy Posi .Masier General.)

"GENTLEMEN;

" In reply to your enquiries, respecting the rates at which the various Coins, as stated therein, are re-

ceived and disbursed at this office, I beg to state that they are taken and paid at the current rates at wbich
they pass ia the Colony, viz:

Doubloons, 80s. Halifax Currency, 96s. Island Currency,
Sovereigns, 25s. do. S0s. do.
Dollars, 5s. do. 6s. do.

English Shillings, Is. Sd. do. Is. 6d. do.
Bank Tokens, 1s. Bd. Ss. 4d. 6d.
Halifax Notes,
New Brunswick, 20s. 24s.
Canada,

" No variation has taken place in the value of the respective Metallie Coins, since I have conducted this
office, except in Sovereigns, which, two or three years since, passed at 29s Island Currency. The
Halifax, New Brunswick and Canada Notes were current at the same time at 2s. Island Currency.

C Dollars sometimes sell at 6s Sd Island currency, to parties requiring them out of the Island, as they
cornmand a higher rate than any of the others in Nova Scotia and the United States.

" TomAs OwEN."

We observe, fron these later answers, that whilst the Custom House receives aud disburses the Dollar

at its intrinsic value of four shillings and twopence Sterling, or six shillings and threepence Island currency,
the other governnent officers receive and issue the same Coin at the reduced value of 4s. sterling, or six
shillings Island currency; and thus, each Dollar received at the Customs undergoes a reduction ef value
in its progress througli the Treasury, of threepence, to the manifest injury of the Revenue; and ail this,
not only without any apparent reason, but altogether in opposition to the principle upon which the merchants

are stated to have acted in April. 1836. The nominal rate of the Coin vas then raised, ostensibly for the

purpose of keeping it in the Colony-but here is the Dollar passing at three of the public offices three-

pence below its real and intrinsic value, constantly offering a very handsome profit of about 4à per cent.
upon its exportation. We think that in this instance the Government is fully warranted, and indeed
called upon, in justice to the public and to its own consistency, to order that the Government officers shall

take and issue the Dollar at its well understood and intrinsic worth of 4s. 2d. Sterling, or 6s. Sd. currency,
the legal value at which it passes in the Provinces around us.

There is one part of this subject which presents itself to our attention, under circumstances of extreme
difficulty, but to which we think it is nevertheless the duty of the Government to giveits immediaite attention.
It will be seen from the letters of the Hon. J. S. Smith, of James D. Macdonell, Esq., and of Thomas

Owen, Esq., that these gentlemen have been, (upon their own responsibility, as far as we can judge,) re-
ceiviùg the moneys paid into their offices in a currency not recognized by any law of this Island; that the

legal currency of this Island is (see Attorney General's letter) "moneys the coinage of the United King-

dom of Great Britain and Ireland, at the rates at which the several coins are issued by the Imperial Go-
vernment,and Spanish Dollars at five shillings."

The Revenue Laws, &c., must necessarily be understood as imposing the severai duties in the legal cur-
rency of the Island; and it is not fitting that the Governient should continue to act with such strange incon-
sistency, as to countenance its Officers in receiving the duties and assessments in any oth'er than that which
is deemed the " good and lawful money of the Island."

Thé long continued acquiescence or indifference of the Government to this great irregularity, bas in some
measure transferred the responsibility of the Officer of the Government to the Government itself; and at
the same*time confirmed to the minds of the people of this Island an impression which is certainly errone.
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ons, that payment in the common currency of the Colony is a legal and sufficient paymeut of the duties
and assessmxents as by lawv estabiished.

It is, we think, inperaîtive on the Goverriment to bring the law and practire into direct agreement; for
nothirng can be more pernicinus than- the permitting partictiar Oiicers to exercise an inidependentjudgment
upon matters relating to the Public Revenue.

By the depreciation of the Currenncy, it is very certain that a great reduction has been effected in the
actual sterling amount of revenue received at the Treamury, takeni as ii i, in the depreciated currenîcy, and
not in the lawCul noney ot the Island. [See tabilar statencnt.] If the anouint of revenue paidi under
this reduction is con.sidered to be an adequnate comoiu;tion for the taxation ori.inally imposed, it would
perhaps be thought an advisable and conivenient settuieti to fix the rate of currenry by statunte (as was
done in Nova Scotia in 1842,) at the point of depreciutioni at wvhich it now stand,; and whichs has continu-
ed for such a period of time as to have entered vt.ry largely into all the transactions and contracts now in
existence; at the same time carefully proviling a1giaiunst any compromise of interests deriving claims from a
different state of the circu-lation. [See page 44, letter A.]

If the Lanîd Assesrne;it, or any other part of the revenue, shouild, uipon consideration, be thought to have
been placed (by this variation of vabie) helow the point at whieh it was intended to rate thiem, there could
be no allowable objection to bringing them back to their originally sterling. valie. This rnight obviate
some of the lifficulties which beset the q'uestion as it stainds; and inder the provisions we have adverted to
in a succeeding part of thik Report, we thinnk that ail parties would be guarded fron injury.

The careful administration of the Colonial Revenue; the wýitldrawing of the inconvertible paper; the
establishment of a Banlz issuinng Notes payable ou demand, unnder proper regutlations and restrictions, would

remove the disturbing elemenît now iniised in the circulation, and thenîcefortlh we might entertain a rea-
sonable expectation that the rate of currency would remain under ail ordinary circuinstannces without
change or variation of any importance.

We have nnow to report to your Excellency upon those parts of this important subject, on which we are
required to express an opinion: i he policy or impolicy of the presenît state of our currency, and if impolitic,
how it can be changed or renedied tor the public credit and advantage?

Upon the first part of this eniquiry (one of the objects of which we believe to be the obtaining and diffu-
sing correct views ipon ai obscure and difficult subject,) our opinions will perhaps be most satisfactorily
shown and justitied, by ou. entering into some detail, as well as by occasional references to works of ack-
nowledged authority upon the iatter subnitted to our connsideration.

We proceed, therefore, to lay before your Excellency ant extract from the work of Mr. Harris, as quo-
ted before the British House uf Commons during the discussions upon Lhe Gold coin and Batnk note Bill,
in 1811.

cc But of all standard measunres, that of money is the most important, and should be most sacredly kept

from any violation or alteration vhatsoever. The yard,the bushel, the pound, &c., are applied oinly to par-

ticular conmodities, and shoull they be altered, the people would soon learn tu accommnodate thîemselves
in their bargains, to the new measures, and it is rare that these have aiy retrospect to preceding con-

tracts. Bit money is n ot onîly atn universal measure of the value of aIl things, bat it is at the same time

the equivalent as well as the measure, in all contracts, foreign and domestic."

Is it not self-evident then, that no alteration can be made in the standard of money, without an appro-

brious breach of the public faith, without infringement of private property, without falsifying aIl precedent,
contracts, &c.

Allowing thejuxstness and souindness ofthese views,it would appear to b the duty of a government to direct

its attention to the establishiiwmnt of a circulation so balaniced and rogulated, that it shall only be subject to

tbose rare and almost disregarded vibrations in value, which the increased or diminisihed supply of the

precious metals commiiicates alike to all countries. The slow degrees by which these metals change

their value, has established thnem as pecuiliarly well fitted to form an universal standard by which to com-

pare the values of more variable commodities ; in the stame mariner that we fix an invariable standard of

length; as we adopt invariable measures to establish quantities; so ive seek to measure value by some

standard equally unchangeable.

It is evident, from the answers which have been received to the questions submitted to the several

parties, as also from the public documents whi:-h we shall refer to, that these principles have not hitherto

regulated the monetary arrangements and operations of this Colony; but that it has been subjected to
I 

E
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various alterations in the value of its circulating medium, and that its currency is at present in a state of
very great depreciation. The cause of this fluctuation in value, as also of its great depreciation at pre-
sent is, we believe, undoubtedly the introduction into circulation of an inconvertible paper, an-d its
gradually extended issue through a course of years. The plea upon which this inconvertible pyr was
first issui, we and to have been the scarcity of small morey for the ordinary and retail traumettos of
the markets.

The issuing of inconvertible paper under the plea or relieving the public from the inconvenience of a
too restricted currency, ias been very frequently resortel to, aud, as far as we can asc:ertain, ¡ an
invariable result, unamely, the destruction of the eqmtable measure of value; a great confulon and
disturbanèce in ail .- tIemntsof' accoutnts, and conse-.j'ent i'justice to the great body of the people. It
would octupy too much space to give a detailed account of these experimients; but they liae ever been,
and ever wall bje considered, as a kind of public declaration of soue inward debility and decaï, and have
proved most injurious to those who have ventured upon them.

It niay however, perhaps, be useful to give a short sketch of one or two of the mot prominent instances,
and we shall commence with the American States when Colonies of England, as their case bears gre-.t
similarity to our own.

It is related, that after they had substituted an inconvertible paper ror the precious metals in each State,
its depreciation speedily followed and gratis illy proceedei in its course during a period of Sixty years, in
times of prosperours trade, as well al in periods of adver,itv, iutil the British Parliament, co1lsulting the
principles of justice, and impressed with the marifluuld evils resulting fromn the sy-tem, put an end to it by
the 4th. Geo. 3d., cap. 34. The preamble to that Art ran thus: " Vhereas great quantities of paper
Bills of (rredit have been created and issuedi in lis Majesty's Colonie, by virtue of Act-, Orders, Resolu-
tions or Votes of Asenbly, making and declaring such Bils legal tende r in payment of Money: and
whereas suc.h Billî have been greatly depreciate.l in their value, to the great discourage ment and prejudice
of trade and commerce, by occasioning confusion in dealings, and lessening credit in the said Co-
lonies, &c."

Every one of these States, it is stated, had its own paper, and in each the depreciation bore a propor-
tion to the moderation or extravagance of its issue. Ii somne it amouted to 1100 per cent currency for
£100 Sterling. In Pennsylvania, it was not depreciated more than 130 per cent.

It was also seen throughout, that the evil had no tendency to self correction, and was but little influenced
in its career by what is called a favorable or unfavorable balance of trade; and although great fears had
been entertained that by a recurrence to cash paymsients, they vu:uld be deprived of a rneasure of exchange
for retail tra-rsactions, it was found that although thtis currency had existed for more than half a century,
and had been extented to the most minute fractional paymemts, that the precious metals immediately
assumed the place of the former depreciated paper, without caumsinig any embarassment either to individu-
aIs, or the States, and after a little experience the former currency was decried even by those who had
clung to it as necessary.

The history of the Assignats of France is too well known to need much remark, but it is worth at-
tention, that M. Thiers, in his history of that period, in relatirng the speech of the celebrated Talleyrand,
in opposition to the second issue of those papers, makes him to speak thus:- "The Açsignats will un-
doubtedly have a character of secuurity which no paper money ever had; for none was ever erected upon
so valuable a pledge, or clothed with so solid a security. Its valie vas precisely the same as that of the
land which it represents; but still never will any niationual paper be upon a par with the metals; never will
the supplementary sign of the first representative of wealth have the exact value of its model,-the very
title proves want, and vant spreads alarn and distrust arouid it."

The national property, upon the credit of which these Assignats were issued, was estimated in a report
presented to the Assembly by Johannot, at £3H0,000,000 Sterling, and the paper issued, at little more
than one third of that sum. If the value of a paper circulation depeusded uspon the credit of the security
alone, there would have been just reason to expect that such ample security would have sustained the
Assignat, at its original estimate; but its deficiency for commercial and exchangeable purposes, and its
incapability of exportation, when too abiudant at home, very soon destroyed its reputation-and although
every expedient that human wit could devise, or tyrannous power execute, was reserted to, to maintainit
in circulation, yet, after an existence of about six Years, the whdle structure gave way.
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Mr. Allison makes the following just remark upon the disastrous state of the French finances at this time:

" The consequences of the excessive depreciation of a paper which was still a legal tender, was that the

whole debts of individuals were extinguished by a paymeint worth nothing; and the State itself compelled to

receive its own paper in payment of Taxes, fourni the Treasury flIed with a mass of sterile Assignats;"

ard further, he observes, " by no possible measure of Finance, could Paper money, worth nothing in

Fcreign States, from a distrust in its security, and redunidant at home froin its excessive issue, be main-

tained at any thinrg like an equality with gold and silver.e'

The Auistrian Government nearly at the saine period, pursuing a very similar career, concluded by a
dishonorable composition with its creditors.

The Batik of England, during the Restriction Act, increased the issues of its paper, until it became so

depreciated in value, as to cause very great alarm to the public; and it is probable that its issues would

have been much larger, if scientific and practical mien had not been appoinited.to investigate the whole
matter; and who pointed out the fatal consequerces that nust ensie, if the paper issues should conti-
nue to be extended. The bullion committee, after a patient and laborious mnvestigation,expressed its con-

viction, tilat the evils, into the causes of vhich it had heen insturcted to enquire, were to be attributed to
an excesive issue of Bank of Eniglatnl paper; and it stated that a general rise of all prices, a rise in the
narket price of bullion, and a fall in the Foreigi Exchanges, will be the effect of an indue quanitity of

circulating medium in a country which has adopted a currency, not exportable to other counîtres, or con-
vertible at will into a coin that is exportable. That although the Batik of England Notes were it a dis-

count, that discoumnt did niot arise frot want of credit, or confidence in the batik, but merely from ai over

issue. And that no sufficient remedy for the present evil, or serurty fur the future, could be poinited out,
except the repeal of the law which suspends the cash payments of the Banik.

The three first instances are the cases of governments who, finding themselves involved in debt, sought

for some imumediate resource. Their paper was not issued for profit,but to meet certain exigenicies arising

either from over-trading or previous improvidenîce; and as the disposition to lavish expendmýiture may be

supposed to have been rather encouraged, than allayed by titis easy method ofgratifying it, and as the de-

preciation of the paper operated to the reduction of the actual revenue, it is clear that no other termination
could ensue, if persevered in.

The Bank of England, on the other hand, always issued its paper for value received, and endeavoured

to measure its amounit by sound views of commercial advantage, making profit of its transactions; but a

review of those periods by able writers, has shown that those issues vere nevertheless unnecessarily and

injuriouisly increased, and that munch injustice was iniflicted by the variations in the value of the currency
consequent thereupon, and by the fluctuations in the value of commodities which it caused.

That the issues of inconvertible paper in this Island, have as yet been productive of ino greater amount

of evil thai that which is consequent upon its present state of depreciation from its original value, is (it is

to be feared) not the result of its nwn foresight or prudence, but rather of the control which the Imperial

Governnenit has from time to time endeavoured to exercise over the systen of expenditure, will appear

from the following extracts from our own records, as weil as froin the Despatches uîpon this important

subject, received at diflerent periods from the Right Honorable the Secretaries of State; and as we are
often enabled the more clearly to perceive the tendency of a particular train of proceeding, by tracing it

to its commencement, we shall endeavouîr to lay before your Excellency (with as mruch correctness as the

limited means at our disposal vill permit), an account of the paper issues, and other measures havinîg any
relation to the currency of this Colonîy, from their earliest date to the presenst timne.

Tbe first instance of any intention or desire to make an issue of Paper Money, is to be four.d in a Speech
of Lieutenant Governor Fanning, addressed to the General Assembly of this Island, in November, 1790.

"Amidst the general harmony of the country, and these sources of encouragement, &c., the incon-
venience of a want of cash, or some circulating medium, to facilitate the intercourse of dealings among
themselves, seems to be a difficulty very generally felt and lamented. I therefore think it a duty to
recommend to your deliberation, in order to remedy the deficiency complained of, the expediency of
framing a Law, for emitting (to a certain limited amount,) Bills or Debentures which may be voluntarily
accepted by creditors of the public, and made a legal tender to the Treasurer of this Governament, for
the discharge of any Inland Duties, Taxes, or other Debts whatsoever, due to, and payable at the Public
Treasury."
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In conformity with the above recomrnendl.tion, a Larw vas enacted, authorizing the emission cf - cer-

tain arnoint of these Bills, but at the next nceting of the Legislature in 1792, two yers having e-, se

we find the followirg passîge in Governor F;anniinrg's Specch: -- l The late Act of the Gererr.

not having afTorded that relief*, or proved that ediciert substitute ihr the want of a circubsatir:g e:xncy
as was wished for. and expected, and which tihe state of the Island reqir ed, and the terî cir

circulation approachinrg to an end, wviin the lders of themn, and Governmrrenrt Warr;anits on il Yn

surer miust be paid in cash, it becomrres the duity of the present Sessionrs, to tuirn their attention tU:rds

the state of the Public Revenue, and t> devise and adîjpt the proper ways and means tor satrf, i:g the

demands of the public creditors, and srupporting the public faith and credit ofthe govrnment.'

It is evident from ts extract, thai two years of.experienee had sîieed to show the Lieutenant Ce-

vernor the delusive nature of unexciangeable paper money, and the remainider of iis speeIrb is occIed

in detailinrg the views vhich lre entertairned flor the introduction of a circulation of Specie, the adv-.nt-ges

of whici would be, that t would enable the Tenant to pay his Rents; and the Farmrer tire Merchant; ar.d

the Labourer would th-reby ie excited to redoubled diligence fron a certainty of receiving in Cash, the

reward of tieir labors and the spirit of their industry, to their infirite encouragemrrerrt, and to the uni-

versal benefit.

We have given these extrarts, because we think thren worthy of attention, for these reasons:-

Aithourgi the Lieutenant Goverior had originally advised the issue, ie lad tihuîs soo, discovered that,

althoigi afiordirg perhaps, a mromrentary reief, it eventuatlly only aggravated the disease it was intended

to alleviate; and that its efTect witi respet to the miletallic money, Vas sonetinirrg ilke giviung the last

stab to an expirinrg friend, with the irrational expectation of restoring hlim to Ieaitir and vigor thereby.

le thererore now recommends rmcasures for recallinrg specie, and for restorng the prosperity ofthe

public Revenue.

The candour with which His Excellencv admits the error of his first reconinendation, and the sound-

ress of the views entertained in the later Speechr, are bothh ighly honorable to his character.

17î92. On the ISth Novermber a Bri1 was introdurced into the Asemrbly for raising the surm of £2000,

by loan, for defraving contingent expeurces, &c. It was read first and second times, but on the follow-

ing day, it was deferred until the next Session, and we find no further account of it. The Legislature

did not aguan meet until 1795, when the deht of Lhe Colony is stated at £483 9s. 7d., and in 1796, at

£388 10s. 4d.

We have not been able to ascertain that any attempts were made to tamper with the currency, until

the Minute of Counrcil of Septermber 22d, 1813, [See paper Minutes of Council, (B)], ordering that all

British coin should be received at the Treasury, and pass current within this Island, at the sterling value

as hereunder stated:

Guinea, - - £1 1 0 Tc pass at - £1 3 4

Ilalf do. - 0 10 6 " 0 11 8
Bark ofEngiand Dollar 0 5 6 " 0 6 0

Do. Token 0 0 " O 3 4

)o. do. 0 1 6 " 0 1 8

All Spanish milled dollars, (pillar and otiers) to pass for 5s. currency, agreeably to the Act of the

General Assemrrbly.

Spanisi Dollars, limrited to the number of One thousand. to be eut at the Treasury, by lavizng a circu-

lar piece takeni out of the centre of each; the dollar so cut to be issued from, and received at tie Trca-

sury at the rate ut I'rve Shillings currency, each; and the piece so taken out, to be issued frjm, and

received at the Treasury at One Siiinrg currenrcy.

It is unnecessary for us to make any observations upon this extraordinary measure, for we find that

on the 7ith Mary following, at a meeting of the Couinrcil, the following minute was made:

"The ciicurstance of sundry fraudolent and unprincipled persons iaving presumed to cut numbers of
dollars, in imitation of those issured from the Treasury, and to circulate the sane, being brought before
the Board, His Excellency, with the advice of tie Board, was pleased to order tiat a proclamation be

issued, startinrg: That any person or persons wvho siall be discovered to be guilty of such fraud, and high

misdemeanror, shall be prosecuted to tire utnost rigour of the law; and further stating, that nocut dollars
will be received at the Treasury but such as have been issued fron thence.
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At a meeting gfCouncil, June 14, 34&14, the Treasurer was ordered to i',smee, foGowing Notice,
without delay, to be printed and circulated throughout the Island:

ciPublic Notice is hereby giyen, that I am ready to receive the eut dollar, and pieces issued from- the
Tieasury, in consequence ot His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's proclamation of 24th of Septem-
ber, 1813, at the rates for which -they were so issued; and for which purpose attenidance will be given

at the Court House, every Wednesday and Saturday, from ten to twelve in the forenoon, until further
notice.

(Signed) " ROBERT GaÂY, Treasurer.
" Charlottetown, June 15, 1814.'

At a meeting of Council, August 2, 1814, a notice was ordered to be issued, stating that the Trea-

surer's attendance at the Court House, for the purpose of exchanging cut dollars for others,.will be dis-

continued after Wednesday the 2.th September next.

At meetings of the Council, held on the 3d of September, 4th of September. and 6th of September,
1816, it was ordered, that in consequence ofthe Bank of Engiand having caîlled in the dollars which it

had issued, that in future Bank of England dollars shall not be received in pay ment at His Majesty's
Treasury of this Island; to take place from the date.

The proclamation relative to other coins, issued on the 24th September, 181S, is in all other respects

in full force.

A period of twenty years now elapses without any public record of the state of the currency; but we

have found that in the first session of the general assembly of 1825, a bill was brought in by the then

Attorney General, to enable the Lieutenant Governor to issue Treasury Notes, to the amount of £5000.

We have been unable to discover the ground upon which this measure was justified either to the House,

or to-His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, there being in the Treasury in money and securities a

surplus sum of £4494 5s. id.; and neither in the Act itself, or in the account of the Legislative pro-

ceedings thereupon, is there assigned any particular exigency requirng such a measure.

A Law was, however, passed giving the proposed power to His Excellency. The third section of the

Act is.as follows:-

" That ail Warrants for payments of money when produced to the Treasurer, shall at bis option be

paid in gold or silver, or in the said notes; which notes sh*all be again received at the Tr.easury, ard also
by the Collectors of Imposts throughout the Island, at their specified value, equal to the like value in

gold or silver, when and as ofen as the same are presented in payment of Duties."

7th Section.-And be it further enacted by the authority, &c., That if at the end of three years from
the passing of this Act, ail the notes wIich may or have been issued, shall not have been received and

paid into the Treasury, the Treasurer is hereby directed and required to pay the same when demanded,
in gold or silver, out of the monies in the Treasury, then not specifically appropriated.

In 2d Session, 1825, An Act was passed for the issue of an additional amount of Treasury Notes,
amounting to £800, in notes of ten shillings each, under the same regulations as the issue of the previous
Session. -

In the year 1829, an Act was passed " te authorize the·Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief
for the time being, to appoint Commissioners to-negociate a loan, for the purpose of erecting a Govern-
ment House., and a building for an Academy."

la March ofthe same'year, (1829), we have the first indication of a disturbanoe end derangement in
the measure of value; which ippears in a Petition, very numerously and respectably signed, soliciting
the House of Assemably--in consequence of a decision in the Supreme Court of Judicature, to- establish
some fixed .rate of currency.

A Bill to that effect, passed its several stages in the lower House; but was rejected in the Council, at
thet hird. stage. We -are, howeve:r, enabled te ascertain the rate of the currency, and consequent value
of the paper notes up to this period, by reference to certain statements.init.

The prea"bleis as follows-" Whereas it is necessary to determire the value of, coin,i which tender
imay be.lawfully maade in this Island; and certain coins havintg by general. consent passed current for a
long ternm, to the great.conhegiesce of-the inhabitate it is desirable that they shoald be established as a
lawful payment.

fa
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" Be it therefore enacted, That the coins hereafter mentioned, shall pass current and be a legal tender,
&c., at the rates following:-

British double Sovereiga - - £2 5 0 Doubloon - - - - £4 0 0

" Sovereign - - - 1 2 6 Balf do. - - - - 2 0 0

c Guinea - - - 1 3 4 Quarter do. - - - - 1 0 0

Ce Crown - - - 0 5 0 Johannes - - - 4 0 0

cc Half Crown - - - 0 2 6 Louis D'Or - - - - 1 2 6

"c Shillinog - - - 0 1 Napoleon - - - 1 2 6

American Eagle - - - 2 10 0 French Crown - - - 0 5 6

cg Half Eagle - - 1 5 0 do. - - - 0 2 9

Spanish and American Dollar - 0 5 0 Five Franc piece - - - 0 4 2
"c Half Dollar 0 2 6

5s. English and Irish Bank Token - 0 6 0
3s. " " " - 0 3 4

1s.6d." " " - - 0 1 8

This rate of currency was affirmed by Mr. Owen, as well as by the introducor of the Petition, Mr.
Cameron, in their places in the Assembly, to have existed in the Colony for 20 years.

It is very evident from these proceedings, that after a period of quiet and confidence in the money
market, which had endured for more than twentvy ears, some new element had been introduced into the
circulation of the Colony, which was gradually disturbing and deranging all the monetary engagements
ofthe Island, and creating alarm and distrust throughout its society. The ancient landmarks were being
removed by a subtle process which, eluding the general ob..ervation for a time, is nevertheless not the
less certain to produce the most injurious conseq-iences. Snall as the sum already issued may appear,
amounting to only £5,800-it was yet enough in the limited transactions of the time, to disorder the
circulation and prepare the wav for still greater changes. We find, however, that in the followi ng year,
1830, an Act was passed coritinuing the former Arts for five years, (that is, leaving in circulation the sums
iwbich by the terms of those Acts shoild properly have been withdrawn) and authorizing the issue of a
further sum of £3000, subject to the same regulations as the previous issues, and to continue in force for
five years, and no longer.

In 1831, it is again deemed expedient to make a further issne of £3000-subject to the same pro-
visions, and to continue in force for four years, and no longer.

In 1833,the Act 10 Geo. 4th, cap. 19, authorizing the negociation of a loan for the erection of a Govern-
ment House and Academy is repealed, and a furt.er issue of £5,000 is made, subject to ail the regulations
established-by the former Acts,with the followinig additions: 3 Will. 4th cap. 13, sec. 3, ' The Treasurer
of this Ishand is hereby required and directed, at the expiration of one year after the date hereof, to pay off
out of the monies arising by virtue of an Act for raising a fund by an Assessment upon Land, Byc., the
sum of £1000 of the notes now in circulation, or hereafter to be circulated; and the Commissioners are
directed to cancel and destroy the same; and the Treasurer is directed, at the expiration of every suc-
ceeding year from the date of the notes so issued, to pay off and deliver to the said Commissioners, the
sum of £1000, until the notes so paid off and cancelled sbll amount to £5,000."

In 1834, the time appointed by the Act of the previous year for cancelling £1000 of the notes in circu-

culation, an Act is passed to suspend the cancelling of any portion of these notes for one year. This Act

being tratsnitted to England, was disallowed by the following Minute of the Lords Commissioners of the
Council for Trade:

" 11th August, 1834.-It appears to their Lordships to be inexpedient to divert from its proper object
the sum appropriated for redeeming the Government notes issued in Prince Edward Island, last year:

their Lordships are therefore humbly of opinion that this Act should be disallowed." (See Minutes.)

in 1835, the Notes in issue amount to £16,500; and in the course of the year, it would appear that

£1000 of notes was withdrawn from circulation. But how is this accomplished?

The object of the Imperial Government in disallowing the postponement of the cancelling of £1000 of

notes, was to prevent any permanent addition to the paper circulation of the Colony; and it expected that

the fund appropriated for the redemption of the notes, would be actually employed for their redaction.
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Instead of which, we find that a more pernicious paper in some respects is substituted, as it imposed a charge
for interest upon the Island revenue; thus the years 1835 and 1836, present the following statement, illus-
trative of the system in its progress, until the present time:-

1835-Notes in circulation, - - - £16,500
1836 " " - - - - 15,500

W Warrants, - - - - 1,100 £

With reference te this part of the subjectwe insert the following Letters, and extracts frorn Despatches,
duriag 1836; from which it may be seen that the Lords of the Treasury, as well as the Colonial Secretary,
were somewhat puzzled hy these operations; and thought it abuindantly necessary te ask for explanations,
and to enforce upon the officers exercising the authority of Lieutenant dovernor, the necessity of rendering
the Government notes, payable in specie; and of checking anv further issues of them.

The following from the-
"TRE&SURY CHAMBERS, 8th March, 1836.

"Sir,-

c Having laid before the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, your letter of the 18th ult.,
on the subject of the application to the current expenses of the Government of Prince Edward Island, of
certain securities lodged in the Treasury, for the redemption of a paper circulation of the Colony; I am
commanded by my Lords te request you vill state te Lord Glenelg, that it would appear from the explana-
tien now furnished, respecting- the Promissory Notes issued by the Government of Prince Edward Island,
the Treasurer has been authorized te accept P-tnds for payments due te the Treasury on account of local
duties; and as the anount of these Bonds could net be immediately realized, certain Promissory Notes-to
the extent of £11,500, Halifax currerncy-had been issued, in anticipation of, and virtually secured upon,
the monies to be eventually raised under the Bonds. It, however, further appears, that the amount of Bonds
of this descrtion held by the Treasurer, had diminished without any corresponding diminution of the
amount of notes left in circulation: and at the close of the year 1834, the excess of Promissory Notes
beyond the Bonds in the Treasury, anounted te £6645 13s. 2d., 1alifax cmvrency, exclusive of a separate
and further issue te the amount of £5000, the redemption of which %vas specifically provided for, and con-
sequently that a Colonial debt to the amount first mentioned had been incurred, without aay ostensible
period for its liquidation. My Lords observe that the Treasurer has 9tated that no application for the pay-
ment of the notes in gold or silver has been refused; but it does net appear that they are considered te be se
payable on demand, or that the local Treasurer would be prepared te mneet such demand, if circumstances
should occasion it to be made in respect of any considerable portion of the notes: and my Lords would
recommend that the attention of the Lieîtenant Governor of the Colony should be called to the effect of
the proceedings to which they have adverted, and that the necesity for the adoption of measures to provide
for the redemption of the notes, and the liquidation of the debt already incurred by the Colony, as well as
for preventing any increase of that debt, should be particularly pointed out te him.

"I have, &c.,
(Signed) "R. G. SPEARMAN.

c"James Stephen, Esq., &c., &a."

Extract from a Despatch froin LORD GL ENE L, dated 31st Aug'ust, 1836.
"I have to desire that you will not permit any Act, or Ordinance, or Proclamation, or Regulation to

come into operation-in the Colony under your Government, relating te the local currency and circulating
nedium, or te the rates at which ccins should pass current or be a legal tender, or te the circulation of

Promissory Notes or other paper,either by the local Government or by any corporate bodies or individuals,
without having first received His Majesty's sanction,-conveyed te you by the Secretary of State.

(Signed) "GLENELG.
"Sir John Harvey, K. C. H."

Fu-01 Sir JOHN yARVErr, 17th September, 1836.
OBSERVATIoNs UPON DESPATCU, 8TH IARCH, 1836.

" That although the first issue of Treasury Notes in this Island appears te have been intended to be limited
to the amount of the securities deposited with the Treasury, for the greater convenience of individials har-
ing Provincial duties to pay, yet it bas long since passed that point, and I consider that the only security
now looked to by the public, as regards these notes, is the good faith of the Legislature in other words,
that the Revenue of the Island is considered as pledged tbrough the Colonial Legislature for the riedemp-
tion of its paper currency. After stating the great scarcity of coin, &c., it proceeds--
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" But I cannot on the other hand close my eyes to the fact, that they (the notes) must have had a direct

tendency to banish specie frcn the Island, and thus to reduce it to the distressing state in which I now find

it, in that respect Formerly, as I an assured, the purchasers of grain and surplus produce camie to the

Island and paid for it in specie, or remitted it. Now they buy up the 3land paper, which in the adjoining

Provinces is at a very great discount, and pay the growers, &c., with the notes.

"To sanction any increase (as is wished by sone) in the amount of Paper enrrency, would be directly
contrary to the spirit of the instructions in your Lordship's Despatch; any sudden or material reduction,

would create mich teméporary embarrassinent; and the gradual extiuction of the notes is already provided

for by law, at the rate of £ 100 per annum for the next four years; before the expiration of n bich period, the

increased wealth aud prosperity ofthe Coloniy, and the probable consequent establishiment of Banks, issuing

notes redeenable in cash, may bave superseded the necessity, or even the possibility of continuinig a species

of note which vill have becorme almost iseless as regards the retail tender, (as representing nothinrg tangible

or convertible) although affording a solid remuneration to the capitalist, in a well secured interest of six

per cent."
97h Septenber, 1836, referring to Ultai of 11k.

"I beg to state, that I do not at present see arny other mode by which the Revenues of this Island can

be raised so as to meet the increasing demands upon it, (thernselves a proof of increasing prosperity) nr one

by which itcan hope to clear off the debt which has (perhaps sonewhat incautiously) been contracted by

the issue of a paper currency, to an extent beyond what appears to have been contemplated, than by an

equitable assessment on Land generally; nor can, in my judginent, the Public burthens (if such a term is

applicable to taxation so light) be by any other mode so fairly and equally distributed among the different

classes by which tbey ought respectively to be borne."

Also the following-
"DowNNG STREET, 3d Dec.,Z1836.

" Sir,-
CcI have the honor to acknolvledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 4, of the 17th Sept., respecting the

state of the currency in Prince Edward Island.

" Having referred that communication to the Lords Commissioners ofthe Treasury, I have received from
that Board a letter, cf whieh I transmit you a copy, and in which their Lordships continue to urge the expe-
diency of some measure being adopted by the local Legislature, for rendering the Goverament Promissory
Note payable in specie on demand, or redeemable in some specific manner.

"I bave, &c.,
(Signed) "GLENELG.

"Sir John Flarvey, &c., &c."

TREASURY CHAMBERS, 30th November, 1836.
" Sir,-

"With further reference to vour communication of the 19th inst., enclosing a copy of a Despatch from

Sir John Harvey, on the state of the currency in Prince Edward Island, i am directed by the Lords Com-

missioners of Hiis Mayesty's Treasury t request you will state to Lord Glenelg, that my Lords only deem it
necessary to rernark, that the circumstances adverted to in the Despatch of the Lieutenant Governor of
Prince Edward Islanid, tend further to evince theexpediency of some ineasures being adopted by the local

Legislature for rendering the Government Promissory Notes payable, in specie on demand, or redeemable
in some specific manier; and my Lords trust that the Legislature may be enabled, upon receiving.the in-

tended communication of the Lieutenunt Governor, to make some arrangement in that respect.

"My Lords also trust that the. instructions to which the Lieutenant Governor refers, in regard to the
further issue of notes, will be duly observed.

"I bave, &c.,
(Signed) " J. SPEARMAN.

"James Stephen, Esq."

In 1837, a clause was inserted in the Act for levying an Assessment upon Land, which provided that on

the completion of the Colonial Building, £3000 out of that fund should be applied te the reduction of that
amount of notes.

In 1845, the time approaching .when this engagement would havèe;to be fulIfilled, an Address was agreed
to by both Houses, to obtain permission not.only te suspend the reduction in the amount of notes in issiies

but seeking permission te increase that amount, by a fresh issue of £10,OOO, te be redeenie4 in 15 years.
These applications were not acceded to.
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In 1846, the House of Assembly determined to address the Crown for permission to issue £15,000 of
Notes, for the purpose of calling in that amount of Warrants, to be redeemed in ten years; which not being
approved by the Legislatiçe Council, fell to the ground.

Having thus recounted the varinus proceedings, with respect to the Treasury Notes, we feel it necessary
to pauss'e, for the purpose of reviewing their operation; to observe their influence upon the money market,
and to enquire if these continued issues had caused any deviation from that steady standard of value, vbich
an 1829 had been stated in the House of Assembly to bave ruled the currency of the Island for so long
:a period.

In I 15, the first issue was made, of £.5000, in notes of £5, £2, and £1; followed in the course of the
year, by another issue of £800, in notes of Ten Shillings each. By reference to the Hon. T. H. Haviland's
letter, we have the following exposition of its consequence, even ini tihe short space of Two years:-

" I beg to statte, that the first variation which occurrei in the Currency of the Island, subsequent to my
arrival in' 1816, took place about the years 1826 or 1827, sooi after the first issue of Treasury Notes ma4e
by the local Government; when the relative value of the Spansish Dollar was increased from 5s. to 5s. 6d."

Soon aftpr, in 1829, we have a trial in the Supreme Court upon a disputed value; followed by a Petition
maost numeroussly aud respectably signed, soliciting the Legislature to establish a fixed rate of curreuicy.

In 180, £3000 of these notes were issued.

l 1831, it is deemed advisable to make a further issue of £SOO0.

Again in 1833, £b5000 more of these notes are thrown into the market.

We refer again to the Hon. T. H . Haviland's letter, and there it is stated that the Spanish Dollar con-
tinued to pass at 5s. 6d., until about 1833 or 1834, when after further issues of Treasury Notes had been
made, the value of the Dollar increased. frorn 5s. 6d. to tis., and has so continued to be received up to the
present time, &c. '

ln the Royal Gazette of 1836, we flnd the folloving requisition to the High Sherifi: e' We, the un-

dersigned, Freeholders and Residents in Charlottetown, request that yoit will be pleased to convene a
'ublic Mesetisg of the Iuhabitaniits of Charlottetown, and others interested li the Cusrren:cy of this Island,

at your.earlbest convenience, for the purpose of taking inito consideration the unsQund siale of the present
- Circulating medium, in order to adopt susch measures for the renedying thereof as mssay be deened neces-

sary." Tuis requisition bears the signature of a number of the most respectable and influential members
of the community.

This Meeting was held on the 16th April, 1836, and it was therie ngreed, (owing to the great deartb of

small silver chauge-see Mr. Bresnans's letter,) '' to receive and pay the Bs itish sterling Silver shillings
and sixpe.sces, at the rate at which they are now curreit."

Referring back to the startinig point in this career of paper issues, the year 1825, we find the sterling
shilling cousld thesn be purchasesi with 13 pence of Island currenscy; but at this tune it will requsire 18 pence

oiIsland currency to effect the sane.operation, being an actual depreciation in the value of the Island

currency of 38ý per cent. in the short space of eleven years.

If, therefore, any example had been wanting, for the purpose of illustrating very strongly the evils of

incoavertible paper, the impossibility of foreseeing the consequences of its adoption, and the confusion and
distrust which it diffuses, as it becomes more extended, as weil as the great difficutlty of controlling and

arranging the embarrassments which it is perpetually giving rise to in its progress, it is abundantly fusrntish-

ed by the proceedings of this meeting of April 16th, 1836. The great anousit of inconvertible paper of the

Government in circulation, together with an issue by private inidividuals, of notes for 2s. 6d., had, as is

always the case, driven the metallic montey almost entirely out of the market.

The gradationsof'these issues are also deserving of some attention. The Government commenced by

issuing £5000, iii notes of £5, £2, and £1. A short time after, notes of ten shillings are issused: a further

issue of five shilling notes is soon ordered; and those who de-ired to preserve soie menorial that a metallic

currency had once existed in the Island, would begin to turn the key upon all that they could collect; and

to help the matter. and to give greater rapidity and excess to this declension of the metallic circulation, a

private individual is found issuinsg notes for the small sun of 2s. 6d. If the spirit of competition in paper

issue had been but carried a little further, and notes been issused for pence and bal f-pence, another meeting

Might have been assèmbled to raise the penny in the scale of value, as*the shilling and sixpence had been

raised.
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But wbat is ta be said of the proceeding itself, standing as it does before the public, without satisfactory

explanation? We believe that we shall be justified in asserting, that it is a case withoitexample. It ap-

pears that without any public representation to the Government, without any previous investigation into

the reai causes of the inconvenience under which the public was supposed ta be suffering, without any

public inquiry into the possible conseqiences, and as far as we are able ta ascertain, without any observa-
tions or comments in the public Press, some of the Merchants and Storekeepers combined together ta
change the value of all outstanding contracts, and ta disturb ail existing accounts, ta lower the Reve-
nue, and to debase and depreciate the Government paper of the Island. Do we intend ta impute to those
gentlemen the deliberate intention to work al] these evils? Certainly not. We have little doubt that
they had discovered that the relative value of coin and paper had been greatly changed by the continued
issues of Notes, and that the coin was in consequence, becoming daily more difficult ta obtain, even at a
premium, and they sought by this measure ta retaini the precions metals in circulation. It was one of
those expedients which are resorted to in times of difficulty, without a sufficient estimate of ail the conse-
quences like!y ta enstie. The legality of such a step is, perhaps,, very questionable; and it is certainly a
singular circumstance that it should not have attracted the attention of the Officer holding the office of
Lieutenant Governor at that time; for it was the undoubted duty of the Exectutive ta have instituted an
inquiry into the distuarbed state of the Money market of the Colony, and to have taken precautionary
measures for restoring the Currency'to a healthy state. If this examination had been entered into at that
time, the humiliating po4ition which the Government paper of this Colony presents, as compared with the
Notes of the private Banking Companies, and Bankers in the neighbouring Colonies, might have been
spared ta us.

Before we close this review, we beg ta draw your Excellency's attention ta another point.

In 1834 and 1835, it appears there was in circulation the largest amount of Notes £ 16,500; and as the
Imperial Government was resoluite that the Notes should be reduced according ta the understanding at the
time of issue, we look ta see how this was accomplished, and we subjoin the following table in explana-
tion:-

ANOUNT OF AM1OUNT OF TOTAL OF NOT..5
DATE. NoTES WARRANTS AND WARRANTS REMARKS, &c.

IN ISSUE. IN ISSUE. IN ISSUE.

1835 £16.500 none. . £16,500 0 0
1836 15.500 £1,110 0 0 16.610 0 0 Ii£1000 of Notes withdrawn in
1837 14,500 5,094 1 91 19.594 1 94 each of these years, b.y the
1838 13,5!0 6,548 2 3 20.048 2 3 siustitution of Warrants, ex-
1889 12.500 7,115 0 10 19,615 0 10 I ceeding by £5081 4 Ijd. the
1840 11.500 10.081 4 1 21,581 4 15 J amount of Notes cancelled.
1841 11,500 12.208 6 3¾ 23,708 6 S¾
1842 11,50 14,845 14 2j 26,345 14 2.1
1843 11,500 16.947 11 1I 28 447 I li
1844 11,5r0 21,277 13 41 32,777 13 41
1845 11,500 26,223 11 2¾ 37.723 Il 2t
1846 11,500 30,200 14 2ý 41,700 14 2 -

By examination of the preceding, it will be found that the plan adopted for withdrawing the Notes from

circulation, was by the substitution of a paper issue of a different character, and charged with interest;

that this new system of issues rapidly increased, nowithstanding the recommendations of the Home Go-

vernment from time to time-and that having in the first period of five years-called in £1000 of Notes,
in each year, by the introduction of a more chargeable species of paper, and ta a far greater amount, and

finding in latter years that a large debt had been incurred, imposing a heavy burden on the Revenue of

upwards of £1,800 per annum; that the plan devised for meeting this evil and discouraging position of the

Colonial Finances vas, to reverse the former proceeding, by issuing an .amount of £15,,00 Notes, ta dis-

charge the same anount of Warrants. We thivk tbis example of the mode of avoiding the necessity of

a more economical expenditure of the Colonial Revenue, -by first substituting Warrants for Notes, and

afterwards proposing ta substitute Notes for Warrants, will fully justify the observation we felt it our

duty ta make in a former partof this Report, that it was not the result of its own prudence and foresight,

that the issues of inconvertible paper in this Island, have as yet been productive of nogreater evil than

that which is consequent upon the present rate of depreciation, but ta the control which the Imperial

Government has, from time to time, endeavoured to exercise over its expenditure.
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Thus we have shown that the issuing of Notes is net the only means by which the paper circulation has

been enlarged. For some years past the expenditure of this Colony bas very far exceeded its revenue,

and it has been the custom to issue Warrants, bearing interest, te nieet this charge, in amounts varying

from £3 and £4, up to the higher sums. The surplus of the expenditure over and abuve the amount of

Revenue in each year, remains therefore a permanent addition to the circulating paper of the Colony, for

by the great majority of the Warrants being issued in sums of smali amount, they pacs in the settlement of

accounts with alnost equal facility to a Treasury Note, and thus the evils of an over issue of inconvertible

paper Currency are aggravated te the community by the having te pay Interest upon it.

The actual inconvertible Government paper in circulation is, in fact, the total of Warrants and Notes in

issue, whatever that amount may be; the Warrants being less active in the circulation, for some of them

being of large amount, and being held for interest, affect the vaie of the general circulation less than the

Notes, but they are from time to time selling at a discount to the great inconvenience and loss of the

persons who are obliged te receive them in payment of Salaries, or for work performned in the service of

the public. Indeed, the inconvenience, injustice, and positive loss, both public and private, arising out of

the present system, can scarcely be overstated. The loss te the Goverunient is not confined te the re-

duction of the Revenue consequent upon the depreciation. It is extended by its consequences over ail its

operations. Every contract is of course taken at an advanced rate, because the constractor beinS aware

that he will be paid with a Warrant, wbich there is often diffictulty in turning into cash, without the sacri-

fice of a part of its value, must make allowance for the delay and probable loss he may suiffer. And if

any one is found te omit this consideration in offering bis contract, he most likely suffers loss, if net ruin,

by bis neglect.

In the course of this investigation, we have naturally had our attention drawn to.the Law which professes

te give te the holder of Island Notes, the privilege of funding them if he should be minded se te do, upon

presenting them at the Treasury for Gold or Silver, in case the rreasurer shall not be able to pay them.

When we observe the conditions, by the observance of which -this privilege is te be obtained, and the un-

satisfactory and inefficiernt state of the Law, when the unnecessary obstructionsplaced in the way are

overcome, and couple it with the fact that there has been for many yearspast, a preferable Governmient

security, very frequenbtly purchaseable at a discount, and bearinfg 6.per.cent.interest, payable >early in the

market, it will be matter of surprise te no one that.not a note bas ever been funded.

In the first place then, any person embarassed with notes .which 1he is desirous te use or change for a

more profitableinvestment, must, in the progress of his experiment, present himself at the Treasury either

on the 31st day of March, 30th of June, S3th of September, or M1st day of December. The Treasurer

net being able te cash the Notes, the party will.then have to make application te theiLieutenarntGovernor

in Council, that permission be given for funding them. The Governor approving, is then.to issue a

Warrant, under bis hand and seal, to direct the Commissioners te fund such suin oriasnms of Tressury

Notes as shail be tendered for payment, from -time te time, and te grant certificates to the amouit on

laterest.
Before he proceeds any further, he will, perhaps, be -rather anxious in his enquiries about the rate of

Interest which he is te receive, and finding rio definite rate mentioned in the Act, nor any time appointed

for the payment of the Interest, he will, perhaps begin te entertain some doubts whether-the payment of

Interest upon Stock, the offspring of Island Notes, may net inherit something.of the character of its

parent, and as in the words of the Notes, the bearer is ettitledto treceive.the sm,f -- , which he knows

very well he will net receive; se in like manner, thebearer of the funged certificate would be entitled to

receive interest of the same shadowy and intangible complexion, as the payment of the Notes.

If the Law is seriously intended te enable persans holding a superfluity of these notes, at any time to

cleanse the circulation by funding them, it will be necessary te amend it, by permitt:ng the party to

present bis notes on any convenient day, te the Commissioners, as a matter of course; te appoint a rate

of ·Interest equal te the other Government securities, and te secure payment of it every half-year-points

of the utmost importance te persons investing money for an annuity.

Without these necessary alterations, it.needs no greatforesight.to be;aþle.to fortell, that it will.remain

as beretofore, a dead letter.

As we believe that your Excellency,.in the appointment of this Corpmissiop, did desire that;we.should

lay before you such information, in illustration o r out oiess, as might ¡þe generally -usefil.totlhe.public,

we now bubmit the followizgextract.from McCulloch!s iregtissionth;Exchanpes s itappears in a littie

work, the British Almanac for 1846
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" Subsequently to the restriction of Cash payments, in 1797, a measure which the Bank of Ireland, as, well

as the Batik of England was allowed to adopt, the nominal value of the Irish Shilling having been raised

fron 12 to 18 pence; or vhat. is the sane thing £108 6s. 8d. of Irish money having been rendered only

equal to £100 Sterling British Money, it followed, that when the Exchange between Great Britain and

Ireland was at 8k per cent. against the latter, it was said to be at par. In the eigit years previous to 1797,

when tie paper currency both of England and Ireland was convertible into Gold, the Exchange between

Londonit and Dublin fluctuated fron 7A to 9 per cent.; that is from 56 per cent in favor of Dublin, to 1 per
cent againt it. In September, 1798, it was as low as 6 per cent, or 2à per cent ifaror of Dublin. The

amount of Bank of Irelandl Notes in circulation in January, 1797, was only £621,917 ; but in April, 1801,
they had increased to £2,26,471, and the Exchange was then 14 per cent, or 5i per cent against Dublin.

In 1803, the Batik of Irelatid notes in circulation averaged £2,707,956, and in October of that year the

Exchange rose to 17 per cent, that is 8â per cent againsl Dublin. The fact of the exchange betveen

London and Dublin having aluctuated so little from real par for eight years previous to the restriction

shews that the circuilating medium of Great Britain and Ireland, had then been adjusted nearly according

to the wants of the two countries. But it was evidently impossible, suipposing the value of British currency

to rpr iii stationtary, that the quantity of Irish paper could be quintupled1 in the short space of six years,
witho-it rewlerintg the currenry of Ireland comparatively redimndant and siniking its value below that of

England. Had the Bank of Erglanîd increased its notes in the same ratio as the Batik of Ireland; then as

the currencies of both countries wouli have been equally depreciated, the exciange between the two places

would h:-ve continued at par. But vhile the notes of the Batik of Irelatnd were increased from 621,917

to 2,707,956, or in the proportion of 4.3, those of the Batik tif England nýere only increased fron 9,181,-

843, in January 1797, to 16,505,272, or in the proportiot of 1 to 1.8. When the course of depreciation

changed, and the currency of Irelanid improved in consequtence- of a more rapid depreciation taking place

in England, a correspotding change took place in the Exchanges. In 1802, when the exchange was

nominally 10 per cent against Dubli. the- issues of the Batik of England amounted to £16,505,272, and

those of the Bank of Irelaid to £2,707,956. In the years froi 1803 to 1808, the issues of the Irish

Bank dirninished. In 1810 they were increased to £-3,251,750, being an itncrease of not more than

£54,79 1, in the space of seven years, or at the rate of 2 6-7 per cent lier annum; but in the saie period

from 1803 to 1810, the issues of the Baik of England had iicreased fron £16,500,000 to above £22,-

500,000, or at the rate of 5 per cent per antinim. In addition to this it must be noticed, that in 1804

there were 50 registered Batiks in Ireland, while in 1810 there were only 53, of whicl 14 were new

Houses, 31 of the old establishments having disappeared. The diminution ofthe paper currency of Ireland

was at least proportional to the numtiber of Banks. and must have greatly enhanced its value suf-iciently to

counteract a large increase in the issues of the Bat.k of Ireland. Now the reverse of this took place in Brit-

ain. lI 1800 there vere 386 country batiks in Enîglanîd,and in 1810 they had increased to 721,having at least

three tines the amount of notes in circulation. It appears therefore that when in the period between 1797

and 1804. the quantity of paper in circulation in Ireland was increased, and consequenrtly its value

depressed faster than in England-the exehange between London and Dublin became proportionably un-

favorable to the latter ; and on the other hand it appears, that whe.n in the six years sbittsequentlv to 1804,

the paper currency in Etngland was increased more rapidly than the papercurrency of Ireland, its relative

value vas dirnitîlshed, and the nominal exchaige hecame more lavorable to Dublin.

"The eflects produiced on the exchange with France by the unlimited issues of the Assignats, and with

America by the extravagant paper issues of the States Baiks, are additional proofs of the saine fact, name-

ly, that an improper issue of' paper currency niust produce a nominal adverse exchange."1

Now, it appears by the statements ve have submitted in a former part of this report, that the current

rate of the Guinea in this Island, in 1813, was £t s. 4d.,-and of the Spanish milled Dollar five

shillings.

In 1829, sixteen years having elapsed, we still find that although the currency has hegun to exhibit

signs of change sufficient to excite anxiety, that in the Bill introduced into the Législature to fix the

rate of Coins, the Gutinea is still current at £1 Ss. 4d., and the Spanish Dollar at Five shillings; the

Sovereign at £1 2s. 6d., the Shilling at Is. Id., and that this rate is stated to have existed for more

than twenty years. The £5,800 of inconvertible paper, had as yet only unsettled the old rates, but had

not materially altered them. In 1836, the amount of Island notes afloat vas £15,500, and previous to

the public meeting which was held in April of that year, the Sovereign had been generally in circu!ation

at £1 5s., and the Sterling Shilling at Is. 3d.; that 'at that meeting it was agreed to take and receive
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the British Sterling Shilling at 1 6d. and the sixpence at 9d.,.making the total depreciation, in the-short
space of seven years and some months, of 38J per cent. Is it possible to refuse the conviction that this
depreciation had arisen from. the same dause which prodneced the alternate fluctuations of the British
and Irish Currency? and it is another undeniable evidence ofthe impossibilityof maintaining an inconverti-
ble paper in issue, without the utmost danger of its producing, at some time or other, the greatest injustice
as well as the most perplexing uncertainty to ail who.are subjected to its evil influence.

We are obliged then to declare our conviction, that the enrrency of this Island is not only at this time
greatly depreciated, but that it is stili tending to a further depreciation, which is proved by the circum-
stance that the Halifax Bank Note of £1, which could purchase no more than 23 shillings of this
currency, little more than twelve months since, is now generally in circulation, and is received and
disbursed at the Treasury, Office of Imposts, and Post Office, for 24 shillings. This state of the
currency, we believe to originate in an extensive issue of inconvertible paper, both Notes and Warrants,
combined with a growing distrust in the economical administration of the finances of the Colony, arising
from the continued excess of the expenditure over and above the receipts of revenue for some years

past.

That, admitting this view to be correct, the natural remedy is to reverse the order of our proceedings,
to retrace our steps, and te address ourselves earnestly to the diminution of outlays, the improvement of
the Colonial income, the graduai abolition of the Notes, and the restraining the issue of Warrants te the
amount which, by each year's estimate, nay be required for the public service of the year.

An established surplus of revenue annually appropriated to the reduct'ion of a certain amount of Notes
and Warrants, would at once arrest the tendency te further depreciation; a steady adherence te such a
course, would give confidence and security to ail the monetary arrangements of the Colony. Anong
other advantages would most probably arise, the establishment of a substantial Bank, issuing notes
payable on demand, and affording other facilities for the commercial and agricultural operations of the
Island, which is so greatly wanted; and which institution could have no secure existence so long as the
Legislature exhibits any desire to exercise a power which so invariably results in a disturbance of the
measure of value.

By such a course, the benefit sought to be attained might be effected without any disturbance of the
public mind or engagements, and a sound and healthy circulation would be superinduced by almost im-
perceptible gradations.

The present rate of the currency having now had an existence-of some years, the general mind has
become so accustomed to it, that it might create alarma and distrast if any direct attempt was made te
alter or disturb it. And as the real object of a sound economy of the circulation is the maintanirg of a
staple value, under 'whatever denomination it may pass, we do not recomimend any present attempt to
interfere with it. Experience has abundantly shewn, that when once a comnunity has substituited a
paper currency for a metallic one, the coin lias a tendency to escape, and although a very prosperous
trade may sometimes bring a temporary relief, yet there will be no permianency of m.etallio,,currenacy so
long as the substituted paper continues in issue. On the other hand, so long as a people.persistsý in the
use of metallic noney, that is, founds it paper currency upon the basis of the precious metals, no cir-
cumstance can long draw away frum it the portion which it really requires.

The convenience of a paper circulation is undeniable, but it should only be received as part of a
healthy circulation, when convertible into coin, at the pleasure of the holder; A lthough, we-believe it
would be possible to-restore. by well arranged measures and legal enactments, the nominal value of the
circulation, without inflicting injiiry ipon any one, yet we do not eeteem it of that great and pressing
necessity to render it absolutely reqisite, until the general mind is better informed upon this very im-
portant question. The mere denomination under which a coin passes current in a couintry, is of little
consideration, provided its real value is well ascertained and permantently fixed. Although we think it
would be very convenient that these Provinces should have an unvarying standard of currency in which
ail their commercial transactions might be settled, without complication or embarassment; ard,although
we cannot but regret, that our departure from sound principles bas placed our currency in a state of
depreciation, that casts an aspect of discredit upon the Colonial Treasury, which, we trust, the improve-
ment and vigor of our commercial and agriculturai efforts will, under more prudent management,
speedily remove; yet we dare not hope that such a beneficial arrangement can be immediately brought
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about. Time, together with increased communication, and its usual results, improved intelligence, will,

in its course, accomplish that which-premature legislation would perhaaps only delay, by exciting opposi-

tion and prejudice upon a question in which party should have no voice.

In the meanwhile, for the purpose of preventing any injustice to debtors, from any attempt to demand

payment in an improved currency, of that which had been engaged for in a depreciated one, a Law

should be enacted, to the effect, that all contracts outstanding at the time of its promulgation, and

henceforth in all time to come, should be liquidated at the actual value of the currency in which it was con-

tracted, to be ascertained by comparison, either with British sterling coin, or by some other approved and

comparatively unvarying standard-this comparison of value to be registered on the margin of the contract to

prevent mistakes. It would be necessary to ascertain what quantity of Sterling coin of the standard

value, any given surm of the common currency is able to command at the time or date of the contract;

and the payment of the sarne quantity of Sterling Gold or Silver, or the value of that quantity in the

currency of the day, will be the equitable fulfilment of the contract according to the intent and meaning

of the parties at the time it was entered into. A payment in paper money of inferior value, is a payment

only in name and not in reality; a payment in good and lawfzd money, according to the letter, may some-

times be a payment of'more thanas intended by the spirit of the contract.

We cannot close this report, without one or two observations, which appear to arise naturally from the

subject. It is to be remarked then, that throughout this period of more than 20 years, in which these

issues of paper money have been made, that notwithstanding the almost uninterrupted advance of the

Island in population and in wealth, the Government paper has depreciated to a very inconvenient extent.

How then could a paper circulation, depreciated in a titne of peace and prosperity, have encountered the

blasts of a period of turbulence and adversity? By the Divine Providence we have been shielded from

those calamities of fire and earthquake which have afflicted other Colonies; and we are called by these

warnings, to make a prudent use of this respite from suffering, by placing our whole system of finance

upon a substantial basis, that when in the ordinary course of human experience, our time shall arrive to

undergo the rigors of a blighted harvest, an extensive conflagration, or any other of those visitations

which, in the Eternal Wisdom, are sent from time to time, to arouse us from our fancied security, we

may not have (to increase and aggravate our other griefs) to make the appa!ing discovery, that our

boasted resources had no real existence, and that our capital was delusive and fictitious.

We beg to conclude this Report, by the expression of our deliberate opinion, that whilst a paper circu-

lation, based upon an adeqiate and available capital, under prudent and discreet management, is of the

utmost benefit to a commercial and agricultural population, and will contribute largely to its prosperity

and advancement ; we are also'of opinion, that an inconvertible paper is a curse and a deception; that it

is in fact, nothing more than a delusive and fictitious capital, which leaves no sohid foundation to rest upon

in any time of reverse and ditficulty. We take this opportunity also to express our opinion, that nopretext,

however plausible, should be accepted as a justification for the establishment of a permanent Debt in the

Colony,'as the evil effects arising from such a burden are not confined to the additional charge upon the

Revenue created by it; there is added thereto, the absorption of a capital, which would be much more

beneficially employed in commercial, manufacturing adventure, or agricultural improvement.

CHARLES HENSLEY,
DANIEL HODGSON,
GEORGE BIRNIE.

Charlottetown, 9th February, 1847.
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LIST OF PAPERS ACCOMPANYING THIS REPORT:

No. 1. Tabular statement, shewing loss to the Revenue, &c. &c.

No. 2. Letters received in answer, &c.

No. S. Minutes of Council, Letters, &c., referred to in Hon. T. H. Haviland's letter.

' No. i.

TABULAR STATEMENT, shewing the loss to the Revenue by receiving the Duties and Assessments

at the rate of the Dollar at 6s. instead of at 5s. as directed by 25th George III. Cap. 4, Sec. 2, for the

following ten years.

or $327,905 at 6s

IMPOST DUTIES.
£8,997 15 I • •

8,591 7 6j • •

9,136 12 6% • •

12,934 19 4 -
11,532 15 li
8,842 13 1W •

8,000 10 7 •

8,839 2 9

10,110 1 6 • .

11,385 14 11 •

£98,371 14 3

or $393;486 at 5s.
$327,905 at 6s.

$65,581 at 5s. loss.

General Revenue including the Impost.

1856

1837
1838
1839

1840
1841
1842
1843
1844
1845

10 years.

£11,513

11,112
11,564
17,011
16,371

13,699
13,745
13,875
15,041
16,919

Si
5>

9¾
2

10

8j
5j
5¾
8

£140,855 4 5¾ or $469,517, at 6s.

or $563,420 at 5s.
$469,517 at 6s.

$93,903 at 53. loss.

Loss arising fron adopting the Resolotion of the Meeting of Merchants and others in April 18 386.

Amount of Treasury Notes then in circulation, • £1-5,500
Amount of Bonds in Treasury, • . • ' 6,000

20 per cent. 21,500
Loos £4,300
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[No. 2.]

CHARLOTTETOWN, JANUARY 20th, 1847.
GENTLEMEN,

In reply to your Letter of the lst instant, requiring to know ' What in my opinion is the legal Currency
of this Island," I beg te state it as ny opinion, that Moneys the coinage of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, at the rates at which the several Coins are issued by the Imperial Government, and
Spanish Milled Dollars at the rate of Five Shillings per Dollar, are the legal Currency of this Island.

If I am correct in this opinion, it follows that the debtor bas the option of paying in either of those two
descriptions of money, and that carried out in practice, he would discharge his liabilities with the one by
which he sustained the least loss.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient humble servant,

R. HODGSON, Attorney General.

Ion. Charles Hensley, and Daniel Hodgson and George Birnie, Esquires,
Commissioners appointed to enquire into all mat-ers connected with
the state of the currency of this Island, &c. &c. &C.

CHARLOTTETOVN, JANUARY 4th, 1847.
GENTLEMEN,

I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 1st inst. requesting such information as I
may be able to supply on the following particulars, viz:

" Can you give any information, how and when the present rate of Currency was originated ?"

" Do you know by what authority, and at what period, the Treasurer proceeded to make and receive

payment in the present currency?"
" Can you inform the Commissioners of any books, papers, or records, from which any information may

be obtained on the above questions?"
In reply to the foregoing questions, I regret that the only information in my power to supply on the

subject, is, That on the 16th April, 1836, some of the Shopkeepers or Merchants in Charlottetown, (owing
to the great dearth of small silver change,) agreed to rec'eive and pay the British Sterling Silvershilings and

sixpences at the rate at which they are now curreit,but at that period,and I believe ever since,the Britisl Sterling

silver Crowns and half Crowns, and Golden Sovereigns only passed current at the rate at which the Pen-

sioners' Bills, and Bills in payment of the Troops here, on the Commissariat at Halifax sold at. (it was

subsequent to that period that the Commissariat was establbshed here.)

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient humble servant,

DANIEL BRENAN.

Hon. Charles Hensley, Daniel Hodgson, George Birnie, Esqrs.
Commissioners, &c. &c. &c.
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*Wygg.IToN, P. E. IsL.i, Janu4v ôth, I&45.

GENTLEMEN,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter, dated lst instant; in which, ae Qopi.nas
-sioners appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to enquire into all matters conc yith

the Currency ofthis Island, -you propose three several questions, <viz:

Ist. "THow and when the present rate of Currency was originated ?"

2d. " Do you know by what authority and at what price the T.reasurer ;proceedea :to make and Zezeyx

payments in the piesent Currency ?"
Sd. " Can you inform·the Commissioners of the arnount in the Treasury at the'tirne the altered rate of

currency was adopted there ; and in what manner the difference arising from this alteration is stateq ip the

Treasurer's accounts ?"

In answer, .I presume the first question refers to 'the rate of premium at which British Sterling coin is

circulated in this Colony ;-l have observed that the current value of such coin keeps pace wi4 the pre-

mium paid on Bills of Exchange on England ; and I conceive that the present high rate ofpremium pai4

.for such Bills, arises from the fact, -that the balance of Trade, (as it is termned,) is against this Cplozy.

I regret that .1 cannot supply you with the information required by the second and third questions.

1 have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

GEORGE RICHARD GOODMAN.

'To the Hon. Charlçs 1ensley, Daoiel Hodgson,
George Birmie, EsgrPe.

CHARLOTTLOWN, Jt a23d,1847.

GENTLE'MEN,

I have to acknowledge the receip of.,your ommunication as Comnissioners appointed by His Excellen-

çcy the Lieutenant Governor to enquire into all matters connected with the currency of this Island; and

requesting such informatioti. frotn·me,,:relative thereto, as I may be able to suply.

Toyour first question. " How and when the present rate of currency was .originated ?"

I beg to state that the first variation whicli occurred in the currency of the IsLand, sab.seqqet »o my

arrival here in October 1816, took place about the year 1826 or 1827, soon after the first issue of Treasury

Notes made by the local Government, when the relative value of the Spanish Dollar was increased from 5s.
to 5s. 6d. et which rate it passed current from then·untihrbout the year 1833 or 1834, when, after further

-issues of Treasury Notes had been made, the value of the Dollar increased from 5s. 6d, to 6s., and has so

continued te be received up to the present time ; the amount of Treasury Notes then in circulation was

£16,500, a large amount of Paper Currency when compared with the Revenue of that period, and I must

believe that it was mainly the cause of raising the relative value of the Spanish Dollar;; I may also remark

'that the chief metallic currency in.cirp ation ysq n.f Dolar Token, the Qld Enggsi and

French Crown and Half Crowvn, the.Bank of Englagd Tqkens of Three silllings and Qie shilling gd Six-

pence, and'the old English smooth Shilling and smooth Sixpeube, which passed current r.espectively a ..

5s. 6d. 2s. 9d. Ss. 4d. 1s. 8d. 1-s. and 6d., whilst the value of similar coins in Halifax was 5s. 2e. 6d.

is. 3d. 10d. and 5d. respectively ; in the mean time the current gold arid silver coin of Great Britain

,came slowly into circulation, and passëd current at an advance of frai 25'to 33 per ýcentun upon its

Sterling value, untilthe year 1836, when, at aPublie Meeting of Merel ants-and others, held at the Court

House in Charlottetown, in' September of that yea , it was ape.ë t>ré ,eive -the silver coin of the Realm,
at an advarce of 50 per centum uponits Sterling value- frori Egli shhillings having been considered

-If.
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equivalent to a Dollar, at the rate at which the respective coins were then current in Halifax ; and the,
decision of that Meeting has continued to govern the circulation of British Silver up .to the present time,.
the value of the Sovereign notwithstanding fluctuated from 29.s. to30s. until within these two or three years,.
since which it has been received at its relative value of30s.

To your second question. " Do you know by what authority and at what period the Treasurer proceed-
ed to mnake and receive payments in.the present currency ?"

I beg to say that I held.the office of Treasurer of this Island from the year 1830 to 1839-and that upon
my own responsibility, during the whole of that period, I received and 'paid metallic currency at the rate at
which such currency circulated in the Island, and that in exercising my own discretion, in that respect, i
was sustained both by the Legislature and the E;ecutive Government ?

To your third and last question. " Can you state to the Commissioners the amount. in the Treasury.
at the time the altered rate of curreney was adopted - there, and in what manner the difference -
arising from this alteration is stated in the Treasury Accounts ?''

I cannot afford you any information regarding the amount in the Treasury at the time the relative value
of the Dollar was first increased, nicither can I inforin you as to the amount which was in the Treasury
when the second increase in the value of the Dollar tQok place, but that such amount did not ernbrace a
single Spanish or Mexican Dollar; public debtors at that time, making their payments almost exclusively
in Treasury Notes, Bank of England Tokens, old English and French .Crowns and Half Crowns and
smooth Shillings ; nor was there any British silver or gold in the Treasury when the present advance upon
its Sterling value was agreed to, its. limited circulation I believe being the principal plea urged in favor
of increasing its rate; the importation of specie from. Halifax for the payment of-the Troops having
been a measure of subsequent date, and which I think owed its origin to a representation from His.Excel-
lency Sir John Harvey to the proper quarter, in its favor, in the Autumn of 1836.

I have searched the Records in my Office with the view of ascertaining if any thing like a definite cur-
rency has at« any time received the sanction of the local Government, and.such,.information as I have.been
able to collect, I enclose herewith, lettered from A. to H.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient humble servant,-

T. H. HAVILAND, Colonial Secretary.
The Honorable Charles Hensley, Daniel Hodgson,..

and-George Birnie. Esquires.

o-.

TREAsuRER's .OnicE, JANvARY.14t0, 1847.

GENTLEMEN,

In answer to the 1st Query contained.in your communication of the'7th instant, received this day, Ihave
to inform you, that the undermentioned Coins and.Notes, .re received and disbursed at this Office at the
following rate, viz

The Doubloon at £4 16. 0.
"4 Sovereigns. at s0s.
" Dollar, at 6s..
" Britishsilver. ut the raeq of ls. 6d. per-shilling.
" Bgnk Tokens at Ss. 4d.

cg Francs at is. O
4 Prpvincial Notes at 24s. O per pound.,
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To the second Query, I have to remarkthe following variation has taken place in.the value of the. un-
dermentioned Notes and. coin within the last three or four years.

Provincial Notes have advasced 5 per cent.
The Sovereign from 29s. to 30s.

'f Doubloons from £4 12 0. to £4 16 0

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient humble servant,

J. SPENCER SMITH, Treasurer.
The Commissioners appointed to enquire into the state -

of the Currency, &c. &c.

ÇHARLOTTE.TOWN, JNUARY 15th, 1847.
GENTLEMEN,

Ibeg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 7th inst. as Commissioners appointed by His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, to enquire into the state of the Currency, and. have in reply to the first
question, to state, that the rates of value at which, the undermentioned coins and moneys, are received and
disbursed at the Impost Office in Charlottetown, are as follow :-

The Doubloon - £4 16' 0
'' Sovereign - 1 10 0
'' Dollar - 0 6 0.

- " Bank Token -. 0 3. 4

British.Silver Fifty per cent. advance upon the Sterling value.
Notes of Halifax, New. Brunswick, and Can.ada at 20 per cent. advance upon apparent value.

The above notes of value of coins and moneys, together with'any other coin commonly in. circulation, I
have been goveried in receiving at the Impost Office, in Charlottetown, accorsling as they have been paid
and disbursed at the Treasury of this Island.

In an answer to the second question, I have to state, that the only variation in the above mentioned rates
of value of coins and rooneys, since I have lield .the appointment of Collector of Impost is the following, viz :

The Doubloon £4 12, 0. The. Sovereign £1 9 0 and in, the Notes of Halifax, New.Brunswick and
Canada, the advance of premium allowed upon which,,was until the year 1844,, Fifteen per cent. in which
year, I think the advance was Twenty per cent. and I believe.in the same year, the variation took place in.
the before named value, of the. Coins.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient humble servant,

JAMES D. MACDONELL.

To the Hon. Charles Hensley, I)aniel Hodgson and George Birnie,,
Esquires, Commissioners, &c. &c. &c.

GENTLEMEN, CUSTOX HUsE, PRICE EDWARD- ILASID, January 20th, 1847.

In answer to your letter dated 7th: instant, requesting me to inform you at what rate the undermentioned
coins and.moneys are received and disbursed.at the Office of Her Majesty's. Customs in this Island, viz
The Doubloons, Sovereigns, Dollars, British silver and Bank.Tokens, also Notes of Halifax, New.. Bruns-
wick, Canada, &c. &c. I beg to say tbat the Doubloon is received in payment:of Her Majesty's duties at-
the rate of Three pounds and four zhillings Sterling. The. ]ýollerat F.our shilli&s and two pence Sterling.
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and the Sovereign and British silver at their Sterling value. Notes Qf the Bank ofEngland at their value in
the United Kingdom, also, that the Bank Token as well as Colonial Bank Notes are not received in liquida-
tion of such duties, and further that all moneys paid at the Custom House, are disbursed by me at the
rate at which they are received.

I have to .add that formerly the Doubloon was taken at the rate of Three pounds and Six shillings
Sterling, and the Dollar at the rate of Four shillings and Four-pence Sterling ; the present value of those
coins is established by order of Her Majesty's Treasury.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

To the Hon. Charles Hensley, Daniel Hodgson, George Birnie, Esqrs. G. R. GOODMAN.

0o-

GENBRAL POST OFFrCE, CHARLOTTETOWN. January 28th, 1847.
GENTLEMEN,

In reply to your enquiries contained in your cormunication of the 25th instant, respecting the rates at
which the v'arious coins as stated therein are received and disbursed at this office, I beg to state that
they are taken and paid at the current rates at which they pass in the Colony, viz :-

Doubloons - 80s. Halifax Currency 9. Island Currency
Sovereigns - 25s. do. do. -Os. do. do.
Dollars - 5s. do. do. 6s. do. do.
English Silver Shillings is. Sd. do. do. is. 6s. do. de.
Bank Tokens Is. 6d. 3s. 4d. 6s.
Halifax Notes,)
New Brunswick, do. 2os. do. do. .4S. do. do.

Canada, do.d

No variation has taken place in the value ofthe respective metallic coins since I have 'conducted this
-Office, except in Sovereigns which two or three years since passed at 29s. Island Currency. The Halifax,
New Brunswick, and Canada Notes were current at the same time at 2 3s. Island currency.

Dollars sometimes sell at 6s. Sd. Island Currency to parties requiring them out of the Island, as they
command a higher rate than any of the others in Nova Scotia and the United States.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient humble servant,

THOMAS OWEN.
The Hon. Charles Hensley, Daniel Hodgson, George Birnie, Esqrs.
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AT A CouNern BoAtD, held at the CoUNei, CRAxR, CAu.oTTrToei,
on Thursday, the 'flth day of'Oetober, 1770.

PREsENT :

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
Mr. Chief(Justice, John Russel Spence, Esq.,
Mr. Attorney Genezl, Thomas Wright, Esq.

TnE business of the day being called on, in regard of fixing the settled rate of the Currency on this Island te be on a par with
that of Great Britain-and some time being spent thereon, it was proposed that the same should be deferred until a future day.

Therefore,·His Excellency was pleased te a8journ'the proceedings on the same sine die.

[ B.]
COIJCIL CRAMBER, September 22, 181.

Ar À MrETING oF CouNeci-Present-

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
The Hlon. <Jol.'Desbrisay, The Hon. Col. Compton,

" Col. Townshend, " 't. Col. Wright,
"4 Cô'Gray,

Tii: subject of a Circulating Meium was ihen resumed, and His Excellency recommended the adoption'-of t'hefollowing
arrangement, which was unanimously approved by the Board :-

That all British Coin shouldbe received at the Publie Treasury, and pass current within this Island at sterling value, as
hereunder stated, viz:-

Šuinea, £1 1 O -topass r £1 '3 4
Half-guinea, 0 10 6 do. 0 il 8 -
Bank of England Dollar, 1 5 6 do. 0 6 0
Bank of England Token, 0 3 0 do. O 03 4
'Bank of England Token, 1 6 do. 0 1 8

All Spanish milled Dollars (pillar and others) to pass for ý ive Shillings Currency, agreeably te the Adt if the GenerJ
A ssembly.

Spanish milled Dollars, limited to the nuniber of one thousand, to be cut at the Treasury, by.having a circular piece taken
out of the centre of each; the DoÍlar so cut to be issued from anà received at the Treasury, at the rate of Five Shillings.
currency each, and the piece se taken out, te be issued from and received at the 'treasury at one Shilling currency each.

His Excellency further intimated to the Board his opinion of the salutary effect that would result from having a Coinage
of Silver ana Copperto a certain tmnont eiednted at home, exblusively for this fslaiàa, ahd of his iitention of commnicating
'with His Majesty's Iinisters oh the s'ubject, if it meet 'the approbation of CounCil. To consist of the following species of
'Coins:-

Silver Pieces of Four Shillings, etrency, each, and Two Shillings, currency, each.
Copper Piecee-Pence, Half-pence, Farthings.

The whoe.arrangement being*lly approved, a Proclamation was ordered te be issùed ilotifying the same.

CocietC CHiBERS, Saturd;y, May I7, 1814.
Ar A MEriîG 'dF Co'uNcrn,--Present-

His ExMdlency the Lieutena-at Governor,
The Hon. The Chief Justice, The Hon. Cdl. Gray,

Col. Townshend, . " Col. Proctor.
Tas circutnstance of sundry fraudulent and unprincipled pe'sos having presumed to cut numbers of Dollars, in imitation ef
those issued from the Treasury, and to circulate the same, being brought before thé Board--His Excellency, with the advice
of ·the Board, was -pleased to order that a Proclamation be issued, stating that any person or persons who shal be discovered
to be guilty of such fraud and high misdemeanour, shall be proseceted to the utmost rigour of the Law·. Andurtheratating
that no cut Dollars will b. received at the Treasury but such as have been issued from thence.
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CoUNcH. CHiAeR, Jane 14, 1814;
AT A MEETING OF COUNc.IL-Present-

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
The Hon. The Chief Justice, The Hon. Col. Proctor,

" Col. Desbrisay, ". Lt. CoL Wrighti,
" Col. Gray. •

TLHE Treasurer was requested to have the following Notice issued without-delay, and that fifty.copies be printed and circulated
throughout the Island :-

PUBLIC NOTICE

Is hereby given, that I am ready to.receive the Cut Dollars and Pieces issued from: the. Treasury, in consequence of His.
Execllcncy the Lieutenant Governor's Proclamation of the 24th of September, 1813, at the rates for which they-were so issued,
and for which purpose attendance will be given at the Court House, in Charlottetown, every Wednesday. and: Saturday, from.
Ten to Twelve o'clock, in the forenoon, until further notice.

(Signed) ROBERT GRAY,.Treasurer.
Charlottetown, June 15, 1811.

COUNCIL.CHAMBER, August 2, 1814.
AT A MEETING OF CoUNciL-Present-

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
'rhe Hon. The Chief Justice, The Hon. Col. Gray,

Col. Desbrisay, " Col. Compton,.
Col. Townshend, " Col. Proctor.

A No-rcE to be issued stating that the Treasurer's attendance at the Court House for the purpose of exehanging cut. Dollars
for others, will be discoutinued after Wednesday the 28th of September next.

COUNCIL .CHAMBER, September 3, 1816;
AT A. MEETING OF CoUNCIL-Present-

Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
The Hon. The Chief Justice, The Hon. Mr. Wright,

" Col. Townshend, " Col. Holland,.
" Col. Gray, " Mr. Pleace..
" Col. Compton,

lias Exeelleacy was pleased to, communicate to the Board that he had received information which led 'him to -believe that the
uank of Eagland had called in all their Dollars within six. months from the first of May last ; in consequence of which His

.ExcCellency required the opinion of the Board as to what measure was proper to be adopted relative to the future circulation of

such Coin in this Colony-the period allotted by the Bank being so near its close.
The Council were of opinion that it would be desirable to obtain the Gazette. containing the Notice issued:by the Bank

before any pubhecmeasure shoald be determined upon-the debate op the subject adjourned.to.one -o'c1ockto-morrow.

CoUNciL CHAMBER, September 4, 1816.
AT à MEETiNG OF CouNciL-Present-

- His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
The Hon. The Chief Justice, The Hon. Mr. Wright,.

Col. Gray, " Col..Holland,
C4 Col. Compton, > Mr. Pleace..

'lm d*ate r*e to the future circulation of Bank of England Dollarsin.this Colony-under the idea of theaànk of EogLand
having talled! them:in--being resamed, it was, after mature deliberation, advised.andordered, iat a meeting of the Merchants.

dprUin .bip aitta of -the Colony, as far as is practicable, shall be conved.nder a" noice to be sged bythe.1igh.Sher#f,.
#'r pu e sf obtwithe opiion of such meeting oa âsuabjectin question.
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lis Excelleney the Lieutenant Governor, in Council, having received information which induces a strong belief that the
Bank of England have called in all the Dollars issued underthat name *ithWin' six months from the first of May last, which
circumstance may make it necessary for this .Government to adopt some correspondent measure. A general Meeting of the
Mercantile interest and principal Inhabitants.(as faias ispracticablei -qe toake ab'our ouse, at:tweIe
o'clock to-morrow, for the purpose of taking such circumstance into their consideration, and stating their opinion thereon, to be
laid before Ris Excellency n Council, ou Friday next, the 6th instanti at .12 oe4c

N. B.-It is clearly to be understood that this Cqmpunica3g;refer olelyto the Bank of England Dollars.

1High Sheriff.

CGmAounn. CAMBsER,. September 6, 1816.
E-rioETNG o CoUsNL--.Present-

h is Excellency the Lieutenant GQvernor,
The Hon. The Chief . The Hon. Mr. Wright,

Col. Gray, " Col. Holland.
Col. Coipton,. " Mr. Pleace.

Tnt debate relative to the future circulation ofeBaak of .England Dollars being resumed, and a Petition of the Inbitatspf
Charlottetown:being read, the following Proclamation was advised to be issued, and ordered accordingly

By Ris Excellency CHARLES DOUGLAS ,MIT.ff, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over
Ris Majesty's Island Prince -Edward,ý and tie Territories thereunto.belonging, Chancellr and ViceAdimiral of
the same, &c. &c. &c.

A PROOLAMATION.
W aREZAs. itis understood that Notice bas been given that the Bank of England have called in all the Dollars isued-under

that name within six months from thefirst of May last:; by reason of which notification such Dollars will Unot be of thatsterÏ g
value at which they have'heretofore circulated.

I have tiherefore thought fit, by and with the adce of fleis Majesty's Council, publicly to notify sonhoeeubec and to
order and direct that in future Bank of England. Dollaris shaH not be received in payment at Ris Majesty's Treagun of this
Island-;. such alteration to take plce .from thisday incluive, but it is fully to be understood that the Proclamation r1ive to
other.Coins issued:on the 24th September, 1813, is,in aUl other respects, in full force.

Given under my hand and seal at Arms, at Chrlotown, this Sixth day of September, in the year of osr Log d
One thousand Eight hundred arra Sixteen, an4 ia the Fifty-sixth year of Ris Majesty's Reigu.
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PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

A List of Vessels Launched and Registered at this Port, in the year enided 31si
December, 1846.

NAMES OF VESSELS >

Hiero, --

Eillow,
Atlas, -

Jane, -

Oregon, -

Velocity, -

Joseph Hutchinson,
Davenport,
Dove,
Catherine,
Joseph,
Benjamin, -
Eliza Jane, -

Malvina, -
Mary Ann, -
Eagle, -

Sir John Moore,
Zetella, -

Lance,
Helena, -
Unicornt,-
Mountaineer,
Elvira,
Secret, -

Anaranth, -

Circassian-,
John, -

William,
Industry, -
Orion,
Thetis, -

John, -
Elizabeth,
David,, -

Kingston, -
Arion*,
Carolin -
Elizabeth,
Stella, -

OwrER's NAMES

Ewward, Christopher & P, M'Cue,
G. M'Kinzie & D. Bernard,

- Charles Deagle & Robert White,
Messrs. Dingwell, -

- George & James Walsh,
Jno. Orr, - -

Andrew Duncan, -

Benjamin Davies, -

- F. Girroir,
David Hugh,

- Daniel Brenan, -

Joseph Allen, -

Andrew Bell, -

Wm. Cooper,
- Axer. ·& F. Martin, -

John & James Marquanid,
- Jno. Morrison,

Charles and Wm. Walsh,.
- Charles Dingwell, -

Daniel Brenan,
John Moore, -

Benjamin Davies,
Andrew Mitchell-, -

Wm. Heard, -
- Robert Longworth,

F. Longworth, -

James Peake, -

W. W. Lord, -

- AndreW Duncan,
C. Braddo-ck & M. Burke,
H. Haszard & C. I. Hensley,
James Yeo & Wm. Yeo,

- Dennis Reddin, - •

John M'Donald, .
- B. & Wm. Haywood,

Andrew Duncan,
James Peake, - -

John & W. M4Laren,
- James Peake, - -

ToNs :

9
21
39

112
21
87

392
264

28
29
78
32

142
249

:63
53
51

245
74

257
54

370
193
373
113
255
145
144
166
I11
273

90
156

.139
104
181
225
46

169
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NAMES OF VESSELS:

Robert, -

A lice, -
Ajax,
Susan Ann, -
Saint Andrew's,
David, -

Rob l oy,.
Three Sisters, -

Robert and Sarah,
Dammaris,. -
Peterel, -
Friendship, -

Brothers,
Ainelia, -

Scotia. -

Madonna,
Ann Elizabeth,
Margaret, -
Cerus, -

Victory, -
Seaflower,
Pandora, -
Swift, -
Terra Nova, -
Alexina, -

David, -
Elliot,
Skylark,- -
Lively, -
Alexander, -

Aliwal, -

Flirt, - -
Bessy, -

Sea Bird, -

Elizabeth,-
Highland Lass,
Higliland Chief,
Catherine, -
Adventure, -
Wittiam, -

Porgy, -

Annabell, -
Menodoxa, -

OwrNER'S NAMES:

Thom-is Beers & John Cai
Wm. M'Gill, -

James Peake, -
James Yeo & Wm. Yeo,
Joseph Wightman,
Charles Welsh, -

James Peake, -

Allen & M'Leod, -
Samuel Cruthers,
James Yeo & Wm. Yeo,
Robert Longworth,
John S. M'Donald, -
Wm. White, -

Hodges & F. Auld, -
K. a'Kenzie, -

K. M'Kenzie, -
'M'Rae & Mathewson,
D. Dingwell,. -
Andrew Duncan,
Wn. Dingwell, -
Daniel Flynn -

K. Coffin, -
John C. Sims,. -

Coffin & Webster, -
John Davis, -

Wm. Bayfield, -
S. & W. Nelson,

- - J. MTIitald1, .-
Andrew Duncan,
James Peake, -

Charles H. S. Smith,
Samuel Nelson, -

Francis Longworth,
Wrn. &ý Janie& Yeo
James Yeo & Wm. Yeo,
Alexander M'Le.n,
A. & V. M*Adam, -
Il. Calbeck -

James Yeo,& Wm. Yeo,
Benjamin Davies,
Benja minuavies, -

- ~ Josp M'Doe*td,.

Custom HouselSIst Decemaber, 1846.
Total Tons

TONs:

G. R. GOODMAN, Collector.

1847.

anagh, 44
- 278

- 536
- 98

- 115
- 164

- 37

- 80
- 13

- 148
- 1SS

- 323
- 107

- 150

-. 121
- 53

- 118
- 168

- 124
- 121

- 136
- 74

- 110
- 345

- 60
- 123

-. 93
- 148

- 203
- 97

- 153
- 441

- 114
- 203

- 18

- 15

12,012
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PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account of the number of Vessels for which Certificates hwe bren issued at this Port,
previous to Registry,for the ecar ended 3 ist December, 1846.

NAME "aF EasEI.S

Enterprize,
Fortuneteller,

John Beynon,
John Beynon,

Custom House, S3st December, 1846.
G. R. GOOD.IAN, Collector.

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
- An Account of the number and Tonnage of Vessels transferred to other Ports, in the year

ended 31 si December, i 816.

NUMBFR 0,F EEI.S. TONS.

71 7,889

Custom House, SIst Deceniber, 1816.
G. R. GOODMAN, Collector.

noe.~mffl~fl

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account c the number and Tonnage of Vesse's engaged in the Foreign and Coasting
Trades, in the year 1846.

UREIGN IR *D . Co ASTING IHADE.

No To1<>s No. ' i oss.

49 il 900 227 9 noa

Custom House, Sist December, 1846.
G. R. GOODMAN, Collector

Toss.

162
109

271

NWN NIs Non. .
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PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account of Duties receive.1 under Art 8th and 91h Victoria, cap. 93, in the year ended
3 ist IDecernber, 1d46, with the application thereof-

. A4RhCLES:
Alcohol -
Apples •

.Axtes - -

Axe Ilandles
B.et' - - .

Bithalares -
Heada - -

Bes ax -

lhackinig -

B'nks -
BuItinug Clothî -
Brot>s - -

Blfiui., Robes
Bricks -
B3randy -

Hoots and111 Shoeî's -

CandI.es -

Carriage Springs -

Cheeks -

Clthies Pins
Cliv. -

C1,enaI~ -Cigrars-

Cheeseh -

*ottenWarp

l)y'. W.'d •-

Eiarthen.îw;.re .

Fau di- Galognue#
Frifla.-r . -

Pheir - -

Fi.awer P.-t.q
Frrnitsre (ousehold)

G deov -
l. wrey -

ljnleks -

liiIney<-

uIbn iubber Shioes
Ire ni.~ - -

].eater -

ILemon". syrup
A.lIddeer -

Alantre-se~s .

314es - -

I)w·y.:

£ 1 12 0
- 00 7

- 0 2 8
- 00 1

- 2 2 10
- 0 12 3

- 0 4 6
- 0 04

- 00 9
S 0 7 11

- 0 12 10
- 1 5 8

- 112s5
- 4 10 4

- 0 3 4

- 109 14 3-
- 18 6 6

- 7 5 8
- 0 7 9

- 24 13 8
- 00 3

- 17 16 8
- 0 011

- 0 15 9
0 5 3

- 1 1 3
- 7 10

- 028 .
- O 15 2

- 0 i2
- 110 000

- 1710
- 0 2 2

S0 29
- . 002

- 0 19
- 0 ý

- 7a15 0
- 0 010

- .514 i
S 62 15 )

- 8 11 9
• 1l 13 7

- 513
* - o 3 4

- 0 0 4
• 23S6

- 5 18 2
-O. 7~

- 41:3
- 0 77

43 8e 5
- 0110

0 0 .5
- 00 2

- 0 16 9

Cuatum 11ouse, Sist December, 1846.

Ilahitny Boards - 6 7
AIeaîheisea - 1 6 4
M1. - -0 4 9

Milil Cards - 1 0
Mill Saews - -10 4
leisuires - 0 11

AI . - - 695 7

N m s- - - O 1Naî0 10 4
Nt -1510

Okum - -2

011 - -. 3
Pu;pe.r - -- 8 7
P.tnt -4

Perper Sauce - 0 O
S-pper 10

0.- -1 Il
ic.r -10

Pie.tmeeFrames. --

1 lumiss aud Ltve 0 1 9
Rakes - - 2

- 10 4

I 1 a~m14.3 1l 9
- 0 4 i

Se.eI*--- 6 II O

- O i
- l 01

.-- 29 7l i
Sem~..r--- 05 10 1

- O10 4 Il

Sjeîris Turpentine-

- - 6 15 1

Ie.y4 .- 02172
'i'.t>tcc- .- 3 6 il
1111.5 *- 8 7 2

-- 0 2 4

V~.ee.' -- -0 2561

Vimerger--.0 13 81
~ eewriig- - O .S10
Weki.g.îck ., - O 0 5

#y- 
- 6 19

0 0 2

liis s - 210 4

%Vi{ne - - - 2 4 10

Salraas -0 0 4
Wuold ar . - . - - - ->6 18 2

£1917 4

Paid in hy Sb-Coe8tors,

liatlce cru8 1a:t y4r. .--- 7 8£2431 12 7

Peitil info Colonial 'treaqury, '17 1330 1 8
Tr11- C·MS 52 4 4
Balace -n -ald . 369 1 8

Total, - - - 12 7

G. R. Go-D- N4 Collector.
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APPENDIX-(F.) 184;1.

PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account of Light Duty collected at this Port foir the year ended 31 st Decenber, 1846.

DATE.

1846.
April 23

c.5

28

29

30
May 4

5
6
7
9

12
13
15
16

17
19

20

25
26

27
30

June 1
c)

3
.5

8
9

17
19

20
22
23

24
!5

VESSELS' N.uEs.

Two Brothers,
Hannah Gray,
Brothers.
Ringdove,
Catherine,
Lively,
Elizabeth,
Sally,
Fly,
Willing Lass,
Mary Ann,
Flora Isabella,
Francis,
Three Brothers,
Packet,
British Queen,
Velocity,
Providence,
Rob Roy,
Barbara Ann,
Elizabeth,
Joseph Hutchinson,
Civility,
Les Esterial,
Flora Isabella,
Davenport,
Agitator,
Brothers,
Armada,
Rob Roy,
Idas,
Margaret,
Albion,
Susan,
Velocity,
Ceres,
Industry,
Hannah Gray,
Flora Isabella,
Providence,
Florence,
Fidelity,
Industry,
Nymph,
Catherine,
Brazilian,
Mary Ann,
Vine,
Ann Catherine,
William Nelson,

Ton- f ETNAIN DUTT
nae DESTINATION. COLLEÇTED.

£ s. d.
2 Halifax, .. 0 69

68 Pictou, 0 1
28 Halifax, . . 070
48 Miramichi. . O 12 0
56 Newfoundland, 0 14 0
09 H alifax, . 0 9 9
41 Miranichi, . . 0 10 3
50 Halifax, . 0 12 6
31 Newfoundland, . 0 7 9
49 Newfoundland, . 0 12 3
11 Pictou, . . 0 2 9'
15 Restigouche, . 0 3 9
66 Pictou, . 0 16 G
33 Miramichi, . 0 8 3
29 Halifax, . . O 7 9

233 Cork, '2 18 3
87 Baie de Verte. I 1 9
27 Miramichi, . O 6 9
37 Pictou, . . 0 9 3
72 Newfoundland, . 0 18 0
33 Halifax, . 0 8 3

392 Sunderland, . 4 13 O
247 Richibucto, . 3 2 3

43 Quebec, . O 10 9
15 Miramichi, . O 3 9

263 London, . 3 5 3
417 Miramichi, . 5 4 3

28 Halifax, . 8 0
24 Halifax, . . O 6 0
37 Newfoundland, . 0 9 3

124 London, . . 0 il 0
25 Baie de Verte, . 0 6 3
37 Fictou, . . 0 9 3
46 London, . O 11 6
87 Liverpool, . I 1 9
39 Pugwash, . 0 9 9
31 Pictou, . . 0 7 9
68 Newfound!and, 0.17 0
15 Halifax, . . 0 3 9
27 Miramichi, . 0 6 9

330 Southampton, . 4 2 6
26 Halifax, . 0 6 6
31 Pictou, . - 0 7 9
33 Pictou, - 0 .8 3
29 Pugwash, - 0 7 3

179 Southampton, - 2 4 9
11 Pictou, - - 0 2 9
34 Pictou, - 0 8 6
12 Miramichi, 0 S 0
23 Pugwash - 0 5 9
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iErN .r DUTY

1846.
June 25

26

27
July 2

3

4

6

8

9

14
15

16

17

18

21
2
24
25

29

30

Augus( 1

41

7
8

10

12
14
14

Elizabeth,
Lively,
Francis,
Caroline,
Willing Lass,
Elizabeth,
Barbara Ann,
Industry,
May Flower,
Mary Ann,
Ann Elizabeth,
May Flower,
Elizabeth,
Providence,
William Nelson,
Jane,
Mary Ann,
Atkin,
Jaüe,
Industry,
Ringdove,
Flora Isabella,
Uniacke,
Spray,
Isabella,
Mary Ann,
Mary Ann,
Zetella,
Brothers,
Lance,
Hannali Gray,
Providence,
La Belle Catherine,
Maria,
Charloite,
Industry,
Jane,
Crusader,
Spartan,
May Flower,
May F[ower.
Unicorn,
Petrel,
Mountaineer,
Euphemia,
Flora Iabella,
Rob Roy,
Jane,
Providnce.
Lively,
Barbaià Ann,
Jane,
Venus, '
Catherine,
Spray,
Brothers,

tv

SS à39
64
18

.49
55
72
31
54

30i
65

418
É7
23
20

il

268
111
.1
48

716

66
29
65

11

63
244

73

i È

27
26
41
48
Sei
39

17
4

54
.60

'56

15

2d ~

27d

-1847.

Halifax,
Newfoundland,
Newfoundland,
Pictou,
Newfoundland,
Newfoundland,
Newfoundland,
Pictou,
Pictou,
Chemegue,
Southampton,
Miramichi,
London,
Miramichi,
Pugwash,
Baie de Verte,
Pictou,
Hull,
Newfoundland,
Pictou,
Newfoundland,
Miramichi,
Baie de Verte,
Newfoundland,
Dublin,
Pictou,
Newfoundland,
Cork,
Newfoundland,
Dublin,
Newfoundland,
Miramichi,
Chemegue;
Pugwash,
Plymouth,
Pictou,
Fictou,
Newfoundland,
Liverpool,
Pictou,
Pictou,
Miramichi,
Newfoundland,
London,
Newfoundland,
Miramichi,
Newfoundland,
Baie de Verte,
Miramichr,
Newfoundland,
Newfoundfand,
Pictou,
Newfoundland,
Pictou,
Pictou,
Pictou,

s. d.
0 s
0 99
0 16 0
0 4 6
0 12 3
0 13 9
0 18 0
0 7 9
S8 6
0 5 3
s 15 3
0 16 3
5 4 6
0 6 9
0 5 9
0 5 0
0 2 9
3 7 0
1 7 9
0 7 9
0 12 0
0 3 9
0 15 0
o .7 s
0 16 3
0 2 9
0 15 9
3 1 0
0 7 0
0 18 So 17 0
0 6 9
0 6 6
0 10 3
0 12 0
- 7 9

9 9
1 4' 9
2 14 3
0 8 6
0 2 9
0 14 4
0 15 0
4 4 2
0 14 0
0 3 9
0 9 3
0 5 0
0 6 9
0 9 9
018 0
0 9 9
1 12 6
0 14 3
0 7 3
0 6 9
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Ton- DEsTINATION .DUTY
DATE. VEsELS COLLECTE.

1846. 
£s. d.

Aug. 17 Willing Lass, - Newfoundland. 12 3
Brtes 28 Pictou, 0 070

Brothers, - 372 Richibucto, 4 13 O

ecrrbaa, - 30 Pictou, - 7 9

Jane, - 39 Pictou,
25 Hannah Gray, . 68 Sydney, - - 0

26 John, . 89 Appledore,

Industry, - .31 Pictou, - 79

Orion, - 110 Newfoundland, 1 7 6

Armada, - 24 Miramichi, - 60

28 John, 145 Plymouth, 1 16 3

Enterprize, - 161 Swansea, -2 0

29 Arion, - 184 Liverpool, 2 . 0

Brave, - 214 Sunderland, -2 1 6

31 William, . 144 Liverpool, 1 16 O

Brothers, - 28 Pictou, - 7 0

Amaranth - 112 Liverpool, 1 a O

Fortuneteller, - 109 London. (Over-charged John 0 12 9
Hawks, spring voyage, 14s. 5d.)

Caroline, . 225 Liverpool, - 16 3

lMay Flower . 34 Pictou, 0 8 6

Thetis, - 272 London, 3 

Circassian, . 254 Liverpool, -

Sept. 7 Jane, 39 Pictou,
10 Amber, 32 Pictou, 0 8 0

Armada, 24 Miramichi. -0 6 0

-11 Robert,' 44 Newfoundland, 0 il 0

12 Vine, . 34 Pictou, - 8 &

Brothers, - 28 Halifax, 0 7 O

Annabella, 77 Pictou, - 19 S

14 Alice, - . 278 Liverpool, -3 9 e

19 Maria, . 41 Pugmwash,. -

F ar, 
22 St. Pierre,

Livery, . 39 Bathurst, - 0 9 9

23 Fanny, 233 New Castle, 2 18 s

24 Willing Lass, . 49 Sydney, - 0 7 9
29 Fly, 31 Pictou, 0 7 9

October 2 Rover, 81 Halifax, -

Lady Sale, .186 Quebec, 2 66

5 Sarah, :4 . Halifax. - O 8 6

7 Antelope, - 212 Liverpool, '12 13 0

Mary, 19 Halifax, - 49

Industry, - 31 Pictou, 0 2 9

8 David, . 164 Liverpool, -

Miscow, - 40. Miramichi, 0 10 O

9 Three Sisters, 28 Pictou, - 7 0

10 Elizabeth, S33 Halifax, 083

Armada, - 24 Miramichi, - 6 O

12 Robert and Sarah, 15 Pictou,3 9

Catherine, - 56 Pictou, • 14 O

Thomas, - 35 Pictou, - 9

13 Rob Roy, 37 Halifax, - 9 3

15 Petrel, 132 Liverpool, 1 13 0

Ajax, 535 Liverpool, -6 13 9

16 Brothers, 107 6 9
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DATE. EssEL NMs. Ton- DESTINATLON.j DUTYnage iICOLLECTE».
1846.

Oct. 17

19 I

22

23
24

26
27
29

30

Euphemia,
Friendship,
Leader,
Robert,
Providence,
Unicorn.
Brothers,
Amelia Adelaide,
Spray,
Sally,
Two Brothers,
Elizabeth,
Three Brothers,
Vadonna,
Willing Lass,
Adelaide,
Partner,
Ceres,
Bold Jack,
Ringdove,
Industry,
Scotia,
Lively,
Jessie,
Pandora,
Swift,
Catherine,
Sarah,
Terra Nova,
Barbara,.,
Mary Ann,
Providence,
Joseph,
Fairy,
Leader,
David,
Zabine,
Rover,
Harriet,
Zealous,
Robert,
Sky Lark,
Elliot,
Ringdove,
Ann Elizabeth,
Francis,
New London,
Flirt,
Alexander,
Providence,
Rob Roy,
Brothers,
Guano,e
Ringdove,
Catherine,

1847.

56
323
s2
44
27
54
27
40
29
50
40
43
.33
52
49
49
26
39
36
31
31

121
39
36

135
73
56
21

110,
30
11
64
28
22
42
60
42
81
35
53
44

139,
123
48

sol
66
13
97

147
27
37
28
11
48
17

Halifax,
Liverpool,
Miramichi,
Miramichi,
Arichat,
Halifax,
Halifax,
Halifax,
Halifax,
Halifax,
Halifax,
Halifax,
Halifax,
Newfoundland,
Newfoundland,
Halifax,
Pictou,
Halifax,
Halifax,
Halifax,
Pictou,
New York,
Halifax,
Trinidad,
Newfoundland,
Miramichi,
Newfoundland,
Miramichi,
Newfouadland,.
Pictou,
Pictou,
Halifax,
Miramichi,
Halifax,
Halifax,
Jersey,
Halifax,
New York,
Halifax,
Newfoundland,
Halifax,
Liverpool,
London,
Pictou,
Southampton,
Boston,
Canso,
Newfoundland,
Liverpool,
Pictou,
Halifax,
Halifax,
Baie de Verte,
Miramichi,
Miramichi,

*Nov..2

5

6

7

9
'10

12

13
14

17

18

19
20

21

A s. d.
'e 14 0
4 0 9
0 8 0

.0 11 0
0 6 9

-0 13* 6
0 6 9
0 10 0
0 7 3
0 12 6

.0 10 0
0 10 9
0 8 3
0 is 0
0 12 3
0 12 3
o 6 6
0 9 9
0 9 0
0 7 9
O 7 9
1 10 3
O 9 9
0 9 0
1 13 9
0 18 3
0 14 0
0 5 3
1 7 6
0 7 6
0 2 9
0 16 0
0 7 0
0 5 6
0 10 6
0 15 0
0 10 6

09

0 11 0
1 14 9
1 10 9
0 12 0
0 15 S
0 16 6

1 4 1
1 16 9
0 6 9
0 9 3
0 7 0
0 2 9
0 12 0
o 4 6
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DATE. VzsELa' NAMEs. Ton- DESTINATION.
___ ____________ nagej

Betsey,
Highland Chief,
Zetella,
Lady,
Adventure,
Dove,
Susan,
Maria,
British Hero,
Racer,
Maria,
Ceres,
Spartan,
Swift,
Idas,
Trusty,
Porgy,
Kenhawa,
Iodine,
Annabella,
Orion,
Alexina,
Amelia,

si
202
244

80
105
98
46
46
40
28

100
383
217

73
124
53
39
98

246
150
110
345
149

Halifax,
London,
Liverpool,
Miramichi,
Liverpool,
Newfoundland,
Halifax,
Halifax,
Baie de Verte,
Halifax,
Newfoundland,
Sunderland,
Liverpool,
Dublin,
Barbadoes,
Halifax,
Barbadoes,
Boston,
Hul,
London,
Liverpool,
Liverpool,
Liverpool,

Collection, less £7 10s. per centu

DVTY

COLLECTED.

£ s. d.

1 6 3
1 4 6
0 11 6

S0 11 6
0 10 0
0 7 0

2 14 3

S0 18 3
1 il 0

S0 13 9
0 9 9

.1 4 6
3 1 6

.1 17 6

4 6 3
1 17 3

£236 18 5
17 14 9

Total, £219 3 8

Custom House, 3lst December, 1846.
F. R. GOODMAN.

1847.

1846.-
Nov. 21

23

28

Dec. 1
2c

3

5

8

9

10
12
14
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(G.)
[SEE P A G E 44.

REPORT
'OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION TO THE HOUSES 0F

LEGISLATURt.

In forward'ing for yoùr coris'ideration, ilhe
Annual Report of :thë Schodl Visitor, we
deem it our duty (as-the Educàtion Act is
on the point of expiring,) to -cofnmunicate
to you briefly, he views *hièh -experience
has led us to'form.

In the first place, we leerfi it'indispensa-
ble that are-examination of Teachers
should take .place.

We are tar from assertihg tlat there are
not seireral well qualifiéd instructors on the
present list, but we are decidedly, of opinion
that the- majority are not capable of impart-
ing that knowledge, o- rhaintaining that
discipline,.which are essential tô the estab-
lishment of a sound systein of Education.

It requires far more than 'a mere Book-
knowledge of a few useful branches (which
is all the present system demands) to con-
stitute a Teacher; the art of teaching and
naintaining a moral sway over pupils, in
itself, çalls for a course of training, which
càn. only be afforded -in a Normal School.

That the same object cannot be obtained
by other means, appears more clearly from
the fact, that the School Visitor has labored
veiry perseveringly and very laudabiy -to
bring the Teachers înto a proper system,
but with -littIe success.

On this subject, we would direct the at-
tention of your Honorable House to the
subjoined relnatks of that illustrious -sche-
lar 'and Educationalist, Dr. Dick.

" It may be ffirùaned, without the least
hesitation, that t.here is no -offce in general
society more honorable and important, than
that:of an Instructorof the young, and none
on which the present and future happiness
'of the Human Race so much depend. But,
in consequence of the circumstances -stated,

the office has been rendered inefficient foi-
ihe great purposes of human improvement;
and the Teacher himself degraded fromthat
ink, *which he ought to hold in the'scale of
Society.

It is'not à fittle 'unaccountable, that,
in this country so few seminaries have yet
been established for training young men for
the office of Teachers, so thattheimportant
ends intended by a s9stem of Educàtion,
may be fully accomplished.

"A watchmaker-a smitha mason-a
carpenter or a weaver, serves an apprentice-
ship of from four to seven 'years, before he
is considered .qualified to 'exercise his pro-
fession.-A clergyman.generally undergoes
a course ·of training for eight or nine .years,
before he is considered qualified to enter on
his-sacred calling. Evena*menial servant-
a stable boy-a cook or a laundry-maid-,
must devote'a c.rtain. portion of time and
attention, before they are considered quali-
fied -for su.ch occupations.

" But the office of Instructor ofyouth is
very generally assumed ·at random, and
without preparation.

"Such an anomaly in tihe state of civili-
zed society, in regard to a matter of such
vital importance, is a disgrace to the cha-
racter ofen enlightened age, and ought no
longer to exist !

Another eminent educationalist, Kroeger,
uses the following emphatic expressions on
the same-subject :

"Do you demand proofs of capability and
long apprenticeship from a handicraftsman,
and yet confide the formation of.your child's
heart and the direction of his mind to a
person who has undergone no such trial- --
who has received no such preparation? -Are
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the heart and the soul of your children not our examination. Perhaps, if some printed
more important than the manufacture of a ferms were left with Magistrates, in the
shoe?" same way as other legal certificates, it would

We trust that the opinions of these illus- correct the evil.
trious writers, thus strongly expressed, will As one chief means of producing unifor-
have their due weight with your Honorable mity of Education, we. must suggest the
House, and that they will tend to confirm necessity of enacting uniformity of books,
the suggestions we have ventured to. make, and an amendment of the present system of
respecting the utility, or we should rather depositing them with, persons in various
say, the absolute necessity for the estab- parts of the Island. The Trustees of each
lishment of a Normal School. school, should, we humbly think,. be bound

We shall conclude this part of our obser- to provide a sufficient quantity of books ap-
vations with another quotation, of which we pointed by the Board, and to divide the.
feel assured your Honorable House will expense equitably among the subscribers.
perceive the full force : Mr. James thus. We deemù it an act. of duty to remind
concludes one of his letters to the British j your Honorable House, that the necessity
Ministry: of a Normal School, has.been, on more. than

" At al events, whatever nay be the opi- one previous occasion,, urged upon your
nion in regard to private schools, there can notice· by the School Visitor.
be no doubt whatever, that, where the nen- Lastly, we are of opinion that the use-
bers of any Government take upon them- fulness of the Board of Education is very
selves to supply instruction to the people- much hindered by the. limitation of its
and it is one of their first duties to do so- powers : to. fulfil those. objects, for which
they should secure by every exertion and by it w.as instituted, that Board should have
every safeguard, tlat such instruction the care and supervision of all Educational
shall be the very best of its kind, that cir- matters, under the control.of the Legis-
cumstances will admit !" lature. This degree of responsibility

The next point to which we would attract pertains to.every other Board of Education,
the attention of your Honorable House is with which we are acquainted,. except that
the method of laying off School districts : of Prince Edward Islând.
disputes and difWiculties so frequently arise By order of the Board,
under the present system, that an alteration E. R. HUMPIIREYS,
is imperatively called for : perhaps some Secretary.
general division of th. whole Island, would February 15,, 1847.
obviate the existing difficulties.

We would further suggest, that no cer- · ] E P O R Ttificate of qualification as a Teacher should ISITER OF D1ST1UT Sc
be valid for a longer period than the duration THE YEAR ENDING.2th, JANUARY, 1s47.
of the School Act: and we would especi- To THE MEMBERs OF Ti£. BOAeD OF EDUCATIoN.
ally urge thé utility of granting to the GentEMEn
Board the power of suspending any such
certificate upon proof of gross misconduct .I proceed to lay. before you). as succinctly as pos-

being given aCainst the holder thereof. sible, my Annual Report, on the extent and nature
ero .n of the Education irnpartedin such Schools receiving

Soie alteration is also required i the public uid, as came under my supervision during the
plan of claiming the Legislative allowance; past year.
the Government has, in two or three instan- At a time when there is an unusual stir abroad in
-ces, been defrauded by forgery : one in- the matter of general; Education, and when, first of
stance of the kind is at present undergoing of ail, stand the asserted. deterrmination.and pledge

[1847.
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the Imperial Government,. to set aý great and effici- Having thus ascertained the number of Schools,

ent scheme. of- National Elucation at work,-the and the amount of attendance, it remains to shew

effects of which must ultimately. extend to and em-. the Schools in their different classes-their consti-

brace the Colonial: possessions. of the Crown,-it tution, and, the system of teaching pursued ; from

becomes a matter of more than ordinary moment, to such facts, the general state and nature of instruc-

ascertain how far Education in quantity and quality tion, as well as the educational necessities of the

has. been supplied to the rural population of this Colony will be best inferred ; before subnitting these.

Island: To this enquiry, I first beg to call your at- details, I would beg to premise such general re-.

tention. . marks as I deem to have a more prticular bearing

From offiial returnsand. statistics, ranging over on the subject.

the ten years immediately preceding 1844, the I regret that I have. not. the satisfaction of ac-.

Schools willbe found to have increased in number, quainting you that.the public Schools of the Colony

at an average of six per-annum ; in that year, an ex- are in a more promising or efficient state, either in.

traordinary increase of seventeen appeared over the regard to the branches taught, the attendance, or

preceding year, but. in 1845 there was a falling off the contributions. of the. people to their support,

of nine,and in the vear just ended there appears a than in the year preceding. You may form an idea

decrease of six-thus leaving 120 public Semi- -of the state of Education, when I show that there

naries of all grades imparting instruction to about are many persons who never attend School at all,and

5000' pupils. the common period of attendance does .not extend

In ry Report of the last year, I referred'you to beyond three or four years, and does not embrace.

data which enabled me, with tolerable accuracy, to in each year a longer average term than seven and

ascertain the. total of the juvénile population. within a. half mnnths. This. I have ascertained by com-.

the usual educational age-6 to 14, and also to esti, paring the. different returns of such Teachers as

mate that two-thirds only of such youth enjoyed have kept, a journal of ·School. attendance, and I

the benefit of.regular public instruction, leaving over think it. will be found .a fair criterion.

2000, or one-third of the whole, who do.not attend The.cause of this neglect and falling off must be

any School. But whenit is remembered.that more greatly attributed to the necessities of the people,-

than one half of this number represented as receiv-. the depression consequent upon the partial. failure of

ing no Education, are within the limitsof Schools the crops, and to the tardiness and .difficulty which

now in operation, but are not compelled·to attend, are generally felt among a scattered population in

it is evident that, allowing. an average of Fifty to maintaining any thing. that requires. combination

each School, scarcely more thap thirty. additional among themselves.

Schools would be required to bring every cbild con- T.here can be no, great relish for Education when

veniently within the sphere of School instruction, it is- looked.upon in a secondary point of view ; the

Of the above 78, are. Schools of the first. class, pupils are..notalways furnished with such requisites,

five of the second class, two Infant Schools, nine as are indispensable for their appearance at Schools

Female and tw.elve Primary ; the remainder are nor with suitable books:, Althouigh several of the

Schools of private adventure, receiving no.support children are not sent to. School at all, and the.at-

from Government,-andsix., French Acadian. tendance.is.not what might be expected, yet, gene-

When I represent that the additional Schools.are rally, it bears a proportion to the industry.and success

required principally-in.the new.and back settiements, of the Teacher..

where Teachers are seldom, if. ever, permanently , As the object of each:successive enactment on this

employed, I would observe that there are now near- subject has been to diffuse throughout the Colony a.

ly, if not altogether, a,sufficient number of School- well ordered system of Education,-not to educate

houses standing, if suitably placed in central stations, especially for any particular bushiess or calling, but

adequate to the wants of the. population. to supply. that general elementary instruction neces-.

Thirteen commodious.w.ell finished School÷houses sary:to men in, al:. situations-I am borne out -in

have been built during. the past year, and:several are asserting that this.description.of instruction has kept

in the course of erection; it is true that toomany pace in. ebaracter.and ex.pansion with the statutory

are yet mean and falling, into.decay, ill:lighted, and encouragement and support it has, received. I

worse furnished, but being ofUthe dimensions, pre- brought nadtr your notice, in the last year, the

scribed by law, the inhabitants, therefore, have no fact that the an>ount of the public bounty received

induceraent to. èontribute to their repair or enlarge- by each Teacher hasý increased.but 16s. a-t an average

zient. , sJpce the year.
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On referring to my first Return in 1841, you will One Central Mode] School will be sufficient te
find that I represented the range -of elementary in- exemplify the best system 'of Education,-and also
struction, with few exceptions, 'o have been limited serve as a Normal Seminary for training Teachers,
to a mechanical routine of dry and uninteresting by the daily lexercise of the Class Room, thereby
reading and spelling lessons, with writing and arith- fully preparing them fot their fature functions as
metical exercises. Although many were found to Teachers ·of youth, and always keeping vp a con-
read with ease and accuracy, the attempt was sel- stant and 'adequate supply.
dom made to communicate ideas to the nïinds of the I have alluded to the circumstanoe.of the inte-
youth,.or to ·annex any corresponding impressions rests of Education baving been orerlooked in abo-
along with the elernentary sounds of language ; nor lishing an intermediate Class, who were required, by
should this be altogether attributed to incompetency the Legisiative enactment of the year 1834, b be
on the part of the Teacher, when in some of the qualifled ta teaci, iu addition ta the branches re-
best reguilated Schools. at that time, the mode ýof quired of District Teachers of the iirst class-;.
instruction was necessarily defective, when it hap- Geography and pracîlcal Mathematies. 'Several
pened that two of the pupils were seldom in posses- meritorious Teachers now 'merged and undisîinguishz.
sion of the same kind of book, or fit to be entered cd in tie first or lowest class, are 'quite competent
n ihe samne csass. to teach these branches, although unacqeined wibh

1 need -ionly repeat., 'hat a decided improre- the Latin language, a knowlede a which hy must
ment bas takqen place of late uears in the character possess before they can, under the present law, rc-
of the instruction imparted, and that too, although cpy the position of a Second Class District School
neither the 'public allowance, as 1 bave stated, nr master.
yet the standard aof qualifications rcquired in Dis- In a country where agricultural and commercial
trict Teachers, lias been raised by enactmenî since pursuits const.itute >the main 'occupation of the pco-
the year .183-d; that the latter, by some oveérsight, has pie, it would be advisabie 1, -encourage a ciass of
even been lowered, 1 shall attempî hercafmer ta poine Teachers, who, in addition d Englisti Grammar
out. If the District Schools are not improving w'ieh and Composition, should posssss 'a c-mpetent know .
that rapidity ivhich is desirable, the fault may be more ledge *of Geometry, Navigation, Land S'urveying

faryascribcd ta other causes than as some suppose and Gcographv ; and wlîile the allowance to sucir
soleiy to the want 'a scholarship on the pat of the oucd be praportionab y raisd, it would be neces
instructor. sary 1 have the benefls derived commeusurate wih

Improved systems ýof Education cquire addîtion- the sums expended, and wtth hhat vtew a woud
ai ad betteraccoinmodation- o combine ailtin one sugges the advanage of adopting a provision simi-
uniform systen-tao make cai sceol in every lar Ds that etcted by the Legisiature of New
respect a cndel, sebe extraiexpence and encourage- Brunswick last year swiih refrence nc tee Grammar
ment are requied, and those irnmediately interested Sclools of that Province. stbject to sente modifica-
are nat alWays forward in funishin them, nor wiil tion, viz: that thcre sheuld be e daily average a

they, so long as the law leaves i m optionalgi'it1-he tendance of twety-flve pupils under ten years af
inhabitants each School District ta assess them- age., le'be 'scertained by a register 'kept in the
selves or not, as they sc paper, and exempts the school, wberein there ghaH be entered the days of
audcd property of the country froin contributing t presence and b beserrce a, evry scholar. That a

the support of' one a' the first necessaries of'ufe ane least twelve sha be aeceioing instruction in English
~the best defence'-of' liberty :and tuhlder of'-orde- Grammar, Ge-ogt'aphy,. and Composition, and six
a good Education. - in Trigounometry, Merns uraon, Land Surveyina

1 have continued yeêar by yea. ta ex1hibit ilbe Im- &c. That copies *of such returns be trausmitted
'mense advantages ýof a unifori 'syste'm, and the semi-armnuaily tu the Board by thre Trustees, for the
aobstruction 10 its introductioni. 1 only add', that information of th 'Gvernrent and the Le-iscature.
further e'xperienve confirms mre iii 'the belief that te That if, ahoany tie i shail appear from such Regis-

nly mode 'by Whch 'one gerreral 'system of sourd ter and Returrs, t'i. any pho is deficient in any
instruction can be introduced, is thirongh the mediu'n respect <roim the prescribed 'requiremen7ts,' th)en'a less
of persons brought -up 'or trained under saine parti- surn than that f Nxed vy Statne, or so much thereof
cular sysîem, the capatiliies aof which have been as may appear equitable, in the discretion af the
previously testd, for the purpose aof wducating others Lieutenant Governor and Council, sha l be drawn
in the sa e; and ta t .is aIl Teachers mus s be trom the Treasury for the support of tesate; and
required te con-forn.
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not only to this contemplated class, but also to the fallen into decay, wle others have been but at a
bigher class under the existing Law, should similar 1 remote part of the Disunct, where the supporters4of
conditions be prescribed and extended. the Schaol bad become the -najority, leaving the

A formidable obstacle to any plan which aims at former locality.entirely deserted, and the inhabitants
capability and respectability on the part of the'at the other extreme at tea great a distance frm
Teacher is the insufficiency and uncertainty of the new Sehoo.
remuneration. A public Teacher ought to be Grievances exist iq some places where Magis-
put in a position to earn as;independent a living as trates have been called to define the baunds and fi
an industrious ingeniaus mechanic or a scientific the sites of Sechool-hoses, and which canit te
enlightened agriculturist. 1 feel assured that this altered but by the unanicous consent of the irsha-
encouragement would be politit, for S have generally bitants-the interest and wish of the majoity being
found the best Teachers a ithe elementary branchesd thus dtsregarded.
were those who were capable of teaching more; and An instance which occurred at the York River
so far from the teaching, of the highGr branches Seulement, wlere the Teacher w the ed station-
prejudicing that of the lower, 1 have observed that and avne a the most deserving in the sland-was
lhe -latter are most effectually taugrht in those sc.hoals deprived of the public allowance, was subrnitted ta
in -which dti attention os the Teacher is occupied a Conmittee of the House a, Assembly cno i-
with bot. As sucb Class, if establislied, would 'ded that the -Law, in sonie af its provisions, operated
censgquently receive a large share i tha public unequaly; and at Lot 49, where the bounds f t a
grant, the greater amount a salary would be an adjoining Districts, aslaid off by M aogistraes, inter-
inducement to promotion, -a right whicb 1 submit fe with each other, and as the Schdies ai bogr ar
inieth wih advantage, be vested in your Board. in regular operation, and, in al other respects, ie-
This adancement aci the Teacher would be made plying with the requirements of the Law, and.both
with afety and ossurance when, a the Normal claining the public allowance, te question will have
Semlinary, they would fir t givh evidence c their to b decided by the Executive Couneil which Dis-
abiity for teacting f The Tgnvernment inspectar a trict is entitled to the grant. The Secretary your
Schools for Sctland, iC ais iReport for 1845, says, Board is in possession -of the merits io the ase from

c uthat the firs v test ai a >Teacher's qualification is the returns ai an .Magstrtes es well as frai pr-
his power ta excite and sustain the attention ai a sonal inspection, and evidence aken with me on

cass; if ha cannot do this, he is pronaunbed, the spt.
without iurther inqury, incampetent;" how Basiy In order to ascetin the amount ai insteuction
and unerringy fhis test might be applied under afforded the pupils genera, I faund that in
the systm abo propose , is vident. twenty-five thchneos, eunibering in the Npotyear

While onthis head,[ would -suggest;thatitwuld 950 pupils, of22'lefi wha were nt able tta hreadele-
be necessryfor the purpose ai ivigiouslytcayrying rabiy Correct, 75,urable to write have left, and wtte-
o chs bfsiness and keepingin motion the machine- ot any kisowedgei Aiîhmetic, and R r0 oft 4 sya

ry tathe-So uls, tat theBoardaf Educationshould hundred advancçd nsfaras:-he -Rule i Proporon,
be ,antf tsted .witb -a grenier. dagrea ai controul. -and before.leavirng school.

mhie ertextesiN autlnsurity generatly. t have also Theipropnr;ion ai pqpils who recaiveinstruction
hCratofr epresented:t at tha -right ao supervision, in praonoculnMatcematics and Geomtry, re as 1 in

-h 9thepa s 9 o ,G<togphy, in s00y.;in Gomeoarp. as 1-invd6

be necespary ofor.h ups of eno mvgrusyc rryn

ietficted for the2due, ud effectuai .disch'srge -ai his FEcIAAI 'SHOS
iemponsible dities. Atthough .1 have Iruquenisi wh

called for Rettns, thie form of whic î I prseribed, -rhese-Scboolst are givingtevidence wi ispe-
ta anabt mue th~e uinoi-satisactoriiy, todetermina the m intandtincreased osefulne ; theSprejudies whh
extent df improvernent during teintervals ai my foraedy existed gainst instsuction in any other
visite, !1 have yet gtceecaded in procuring but coin;- than their Qwo vernacular, are gadally givingaWso r

pativetv ;few, andakbesaemot -complete Raturns, as rnong.thi p tionuf li population. English read-
may.be seen (romn thre spe6eiin Iherewith enclose ing isinowregularly tüughtin almost«Il their sçhols

In soliciting iyosr attention-ta o une-n Wl-tn the Acadian commiencas leýarning.!to read tire
condition ai the Sehuo;-houses ta which 1 have language, the mean i the Engnh words in the
aboya reiarrad, 1 wouI add., that saveral ai those lesson is rtid, imubn the riangte which 4under-
oately built or in the pinrse feretin, are on or stanyds, andg e tat mannerissqon abe 7nt of ta

ry ofthe Schools, that te Board of Edcinsou ude dacdaa steRl of Proportin

n:the prte of -the aiidor-hal abwayses which mhad read, but lsota speak En isn, Ga ar as fcqi
.r2
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a knowledge of both languages as well as the other
elementary branches, in a period of time very little
longer than he would require for the acquisition-of
French alone. The Catholic Clergyman resident at
Tignish,to.whose influence and zealous effirts for their
improvement. nuch of this change is to be aitributed,
has stated-to me his opinion that the Acadian Schools
will, in a few years be qnalified to rank ainong the
District Schools of the island. In the meantime it
would be wise to increase their Legislative allow-
ance in proportion to the number of pupils learning
Englishi in each school.

THE PEMALE SCHOOLS
Receiving aid from the public funds, number.nine,,

and are exceedingly useful in localities where the
maintenance of District Schools would be found
burdensome, and i other places form preparatory or
auxiliary Schools, without inierfering with tie latter.
The comrnon branches of English, as well as ail
kinds of useful and ornanental needle work are
taught, and they resemble the Infant Schools, of
which there are yet but two on the Island-atCiar-
lottetown and Georgetown-in.being careful to cul-
tivate the moral, as well as the intellectual qualities
of the pupils.

ed; in addition to the signification of the word, the
whole class or family to which it belongs is ascer--
tained ; the pupil learns ail their roots, derivatiorr
and compounds, and' is thus prepared to make the
proper discrimination between analagous words.
'This- mode is generally practised by such Teachers
as have been- puPils ai the Central- Academy.

The monitorial system is seldom or ever employed
in country schools, because- the time of those who
cnuld be ernployed- in such is so lirnited, irregular
and uncertain, ihat they could net afford any por-
tion of it in teaching others.

The Elliptical- method- of teaching is riow fre-.
quently resorted to since the lasi edition of the
English Reader, published in iis town, has come
into. use-it lias several advantages-it affords scope
to the pupils for exerting their ingenuity, and is the
most effectuai method of- acquiring a knowledge of
the nweaning -of- words, and of their proper appli-
cation.

With respect, to. discipline.-in some Schools
the- pupils are. distributed - into classes, ac-
cording to-thcir proficiency and emulation encouraged
b places iin the-class: in others this is not practised.
Corporal punishment, for offences, is only resorted
to1 ini extreme cases. Tasks ute ~een1 rsrh

SCHOOL BOOKS. for their employment at home.
When it is considered that Children have but J RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

little time to spend at School. and still less to im-
prove themselves afterwards, they ought to be sup- The District and; other Schqols receiving publie-
plied with such Books is are fitted, by easy steps. aid,.are open to ail sects. In several, the Catechisms
quickly to lead to ease and, elegance in reading, and of different denorninations are tauight to the respec-
an which pronunciation, orthography and' grammar, tive children when requested by the parents. The
should bh mo.it simply and effectually taught. Scrptures of the New Testament are daily read in

Althnugh a highly approved. series of School the great majority of the Schools, as reading exer-
Books have been chosen and recommended by your cises or lessons. Sabbath Schools are generally
Board, and depositaries appointed in sone distant encouraged ; for. beside the. immediate benefit of
parts of the Island, I regret to say that very little Surnda-y school instruction, there is no doubt that the
benefit appears to have resulted from this arrange- chaacter <nd tonenf the week day school are-affect-
ment. Ail public Schools shtould be restricted "t ed in a very denirable manner by its being kept on
the use of one set or kind of Books, as a condition the - Sabbath for the peculiar exercises. of the day.
of receiving public support-one tniformn set alone The Schools which more -par:*c!arly partake of*
secure -- an extensive circulation and demand this character, are those numbered., 1 , % 23, 28,
would follow, and thus afford the means of selling 82, 88, 92 and 35.
such treatises ai a rate greatly below any now in the REA DING AN» ORTHOGRAPHY.
market. I many add that the Executive Government.
of. New Brunswick have imported 800, copies f 1. The Schools in which these branches are nost
Dunn's Normal School Manuel,: for ý distribution successfullv taught on the explanatory or intellectual
among the Teachers and Trustees of Schools in method are those numbered 48. 2z. 4, 8, 13,2.
that ,Province. 23, 28, 29, 42, 3, 70, 74, 8 6 82, 76, 385.

ierT HoDS op TE AcHliNG, D1SCIPIlNIE, &C. WRITING.
In addition to the old routine mrethod, the expla- The general want of school requisites in. this de

.aitory or intellectual mode is beginning to be adopt- partment, and the want of suitable desks>, behe
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&c., very much retard improvement in this branch. I Schools; and by the side of theirs, Our pupils would
Several schoobls, however, exhibit fine and correct seem to be hybernating animals just emerging from
specimnens of Penmanship, viz: those of number 5, 8, thrir torpid state, and as yet but half conscions of
1l, 12, 48. 29, 35, -38, 60, 70, 75, 78, 79, 84, 87, the possession of life and facultie-s. It is certainly
85,89, 93, 94, 96 and 41. within bounds to say that theré were six times as

ARITHMETIC many questions put and answers given, in the same
space of ine, as I ever heard put and given in our

Is taught both rall and on thlack d In • l b i

a few of the sclools the pupils display much readi- ap
ness tnd aptitude in mental calculations. The R
schools where this branch appears to be most suc-
ceasfully taught, or wherethe Scholars have attained
the greatest proficiency therein, are numbered 48,
11 , 8, 7, 4, 15, 2 1, 2-2, 25, 29, 39, 40, 24, 27, 37,
32, 31. 47, 49, 50, 51, 52, 65, 66, 67, 76, 56, 87,
79, 96, 77, 41. 1

ENGLISH GRAMMAR 2
Is taght on the most approved and.expeditious 4

mariner iii Schools number 48. 4, 8, 32, 29, 42, 52, 3
60, 67, I0, 74, 76., 78, 86. 85, 93 and 96, îV, 83. 6

Tue abòve detailed Schools [ have endzavouired
with as miich inpartialiuy as possible, to shew clas- '

sified in the order of merit in which they appeared toa
me to stand4. I m-ust add, that several Schwols are
omitied in the above list of numbers. Where the U.
Teacher has recentlv succeeded to a vacant school, 112
or where the children are too youing to learn the 1.3
advanced. branches, or whe:e the schoo,. fron. the
absence of the Teacher at the tiine, or being aewly 14
opened, lias not been examined.. .

The schools of general inerit, a.nd which are satis- 1O
factorily taught, although not superior-in the tuition
of any particular branch above named, are nurn 1
bered 72, 62, 26, 56, 43,49; and those not examin- 18.
ed are nu.nbered 17, 19, 46>61,63, 71, 80, 100,
99, 82 and 68. 19

While I say that the present systerm has raised- 20
several Teachers of ability., who. under various dis- 21
couragements, bave successfully, wrouglit out sys-
tems for thenselves in accordance wi.th those. pria- 124
ciples which nature herself m'ust dictate ta.every 24
Teacher of sense, previous to-artificial contrivances: 26
it ca4inot be expected that under the iercumstan- o7
ces the intellectual part of reading is taught in- , s
thorough manner, or that the merital activity or 29.
celerity witb which the exe:cises or daily opera.tions 30.
of thë schools are donducted has yet cone up to, the 3.1
desirel standard. I beg Io, quote wh the Hon.' j
Horace Mann, says in his Report in 1845, to the
Massachusetts Board of Education en this head-,-
" do not exaggerate. wien- i say that the most
active and lively Schools i haveï ever seen. in the .6
United States must be regarded anost a8 dormito- 37
ttea if compared with the fervid- life uf the Scotch. 38

uILr actua u sersvaton a one cau give ullU a

proaching to the true idea."

TURN of aU PUBLIC SCHIooLs n PRINCE EoWARD
IsL\D receivinaM Legîrslative aid, open fron lst
Jauîary, 1846, to Januiary 28th, 1847, unîder the
Act "f the 7th Vic , cap 'S, with Teachers'-Names.
alph.ibetically arranged:

N aNEs. CLASS. STAT10?
Arsenteaux, Sylvian, 1st Class, Egmont Bay
Arbeneau,.John, Acadian, Tignish
Blanchaid, E S. 2d Class, Oyster Cove
13thunse, Neil, do .Bedeque
Bethune, Ionald, .st Class, J.ot 49
Bethunie, Jbhn, do. Unàion Road,

Brenan, Edward, do. Chjarlottietown
But ler. John, do. .ot 48
Buuue, Francis, Acadian 'IRu ze:3 I a
Biiote, Cirjac, do.. Ru ico' R.oad
Barry. Robert, 1st Class,.. CovethendRoad
Bulptit., .lames C.. do. rapa.u1
Bruoks, Jlohn, 2d Class, Murray liarbour,

Wit.e sauds,*
Buchannan, L. st Class, New Glasgow

Road.
Bickfurd. A. C. do. Lot 49
( arson, W. t . do. PrincetownRd.
Campbell, Colin, -do. Charlottetowu

Carpbill, Daniel, do. MoiiagieRiver
Lo 5j.

M'Cnrmack, Anthony, Primary, Lot:,55.,
Crosby, Charles, du. Searltwn, Bedeque.
Diii raeh, Nlialcolm, do. Lot 32.
Daxidsoni, Sebastian, do. Cas.umpeque.
Dudd, William, do. Lot d,:Milton.
)unn, Mi'schaîîel, Prinary Souris, Lot 4i.-

Dayle, P. F. Ist Class, Anderson'R W d
Eniery, William, do. Lot 64.
Ftzrerald. lais. H. do. Lot 14.
Fobwle, Chares, do. Bustico.
Fras r,Alls, ., 2d. as, Tricetown
Foley, Jams . Priimary, raadie £oa&.
Fi'ozgerald, Patrick,. lst Class, Lot 64
Gaiiudet. Fidele, do Miscouiche, Lot 17.
Grah1amu.. Duonaild, do. Orwell.
Genders,James, do. New - ondon.-
i art,. stratig, do. ,rael Poiu

lerrel. Henry. Acadian, RusticoRpad.
iludson, John, Erimuuary, _do.
,uohnst»r,,Ardrew, . l Class, .Cascumpequa
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Nams.
39 Keenan, John,
40 Kavanagh, Patrick,
41 K!y, Thonas,
.42 Livingston Donald,
43 Livingston, John,

44 Lamont, William,
45 'Lafrance, Charles,
46 Lecky, Henry,
47 Lamont, Ewen,

48 Le Page. John,
49 M-Cormack, E. J.

CLAss.
,do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.
Acadian,
Primary,
1st Calss,

do.
do.

50 M'Cormack, Joseph, Primary,
51 M'l)onald. Roderick, 1st Class,
52 M-Donald, Alexr.
53 M Donald, Peter,
54 M-'Donald. Donald,
55 M- Donald. Duncan,
56 M- Donald, Paul, 1
57 M"lDonald, Alexr.
58 M- Donald, Malcolm,
59 'M Kmnnon, John,
60 M-Krnnon, Donamld,
61 M-Kinnion. Roderick,
62 M Earhern. Charle
85 M-Ewen, Patrick,
64 M-Kay, John,
65 M Kay, Joseph,
66 M-innis, John,
67 M"Kenzie, Malcolim
68 M··Dotrld, John,

69 'MLauchlan, John,

70 M'Leod. Angus,
71 'M.'Leod, John,

72 MartinFlugh,
'73 1M-Nel, Archibald,
74 M'Neill. Alexander
75 'M'Neill. Jîlm,
.76 M1ean, Alexander
7.7 'M-Quade, Patrick,
P78 -M-Qoarry.-Donald,
79 M Wade.'Michael,
80 Munro, rhimas,
81 Perry, Sylvan,
82 P.ikin, .>osiah,
#9 Robertson, -Dancan,
34 Robertson, Rouert,

85 Roes, 'William,
86 Ross, John,
77 Redtnond, Matthew

88 Reid. William,
89 Richardson, W. -H

91 Sinclair, John,

do.
do.
do.
Primrnary,
st Class.
do.
do.
'do.
do..
do. C

STATION.

Fairellrd, East Pt.
Lot 1S.
Cavenidish.
York River,

. Lot 32.
Lot 64.
Rut ico.
Lot 7.
Murray Harbour

Road
Char lott etown.
Charlottetown

Royalty.
Lot 42.
Lot 16.

Tryon
Point Prim.
Cardigan, Lot 54.
Ruistico
Lot 45,:E Point.
'Lot 62.
Lot 67.
-Lot 16
Brackley Point-

anote Cove, Lot 31
s, do. Georgetawn Road.
Primary. M1lonaghan, Lot 35

Ist Class, St. Peter's.
Primary, Savage Harbour.
fst Class, Lot 67.

do. Lot 30.
do. South.west River

New London
do. Irishtown, New

London.
do. Bedeqse.

Primary Brown's Creek,
Lot 57,

do. Lot 55.
1st Class, Lot 4.9.

do. Lot 49.
do. Bay if Fortune.
do. Lot 48.
do. Tracadie.
do. Sturgeon, I.ot -l
do. Mill Cove, Tracadie.
do. St. Andrew's.
do. Tignish.

Primary, Lot Si.
iEt Classi West River, Lnt 47

do. St. 'Peter's Ruad,
Lot:34.

do. Lot 50.
ed Class* -Georgetown.

, st do. 'VernonR iver,
Lot 50

'do. St Eleanoris.
Ed~. Darnley.
do 'ot It.
dô. Lot 67·

.NAXES.

92- Shea, Edmund,
93 Stewart, Join,
94 Stewart James,
95 Stewart, Donald,
96 Sweeney John,
97 Scott, Donald,
98 Thompson, D. J.
99 Trayner, Charles,

100 Wadman, Henry,

do. .East Puint, Lot 47.
do, Brudenell River.

o. Three Rivers, Lt59
do. Bedniue.
do. Ro l Bay.
do. BrakI'ley Pt. Road.
do. .(ratpand.

Primary, :Mosathan Settie-
ment, Lut 35

'lst -Class. Ltl-4,9.

1847.

101 Walker, John, Primisary. Grand River, Lot 55.
The Schools of the second or highiiar Cl1s., deserv-

ing particular .notice trom their ,localitv. are .those of
Princetown and Georgetown, and. wh;ch .appear in a
thriving condition and highly meritingr icressed sap-
port. In the former, more especially. the .higher
branches of the Mathematics and the Latin Classices
in addition to the ordinary brancihes, are tasgtla with
success. In the latter School the attediance does
not appear t;o have been so regular of late, yet,.ros-
pectable .proficienry has been made in Geography,
History and English'Grammar-a cins- noi present 'at
the last examination have madesone prigress .In
Geometry. These are the 'oil District Schools fu-t
nished with Maps. The latter Scho>l-house is com-
modious and well futrnished,; that yrincetowfjs yet
in an unfinished state.

Such is as accurate a .v.iew es I am..:enabled ,to
exhibit of the state of Elementary Education.up to the
present date, partly from personal in-pegti>,n. gpd
partly from Returns or exanations lhelId lby the
Head Master oi the Central Academy, -and.aIso by
the third Master, who 'kindly, as wetl a- zealously
devoted the period of-their'late-vacations-to the etami-
nation of suchSchools as, on.account findisposition,
1 was precluded from visiting. ,Considerinz that the
School Act is about to expire, .I deem it;my duty to
add, with reference to the appoint mnent I hage the
hobnor to hold, that while able to travel, 1, have endea-
voured tofulfil the duties ofi heimportant ehugeintrust-
ed to me - I suhmit for your considerationi, andt,at
of the LégiéIature, that·the salarv aîttached ilverv
inadequate remuneration for the due anud efficie
Derformaneeof-those duties-that no individual can,
-without other means of living. b·'ld it witnout serions'
loss,asthe grant will not more than pay -the necessey
expenses of traQlling. I only -add, that the 'Ieeling
throughout the countr.y is general that s"mne enlarge-
ment and.improvement in. comnmon School instruction
are necessary. As in other countries, fhe establish-
ment of an Agricultural Seminary Wil failI, 'so
soon as our District Schools are incrased in oint
of niambers and character--all engaged' in aeôlas .å
s uccessfully advancing Educeatiotv 'ci mreiwnsiva h
t4ts scope and varied in itsidetail,'4embaemg14bme

i mexceâent.of sound xand.profitable:instrcion..

have4hehonorrto-'be,

.Your obedien Senvar t,1' ~JOHiÑ 1WEEIL,Fe.1847. Visitor of Sêchools.
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-I&4p" AE
Your-Committee having maturely considered the Flora Macleod, -

subject to them referred, are of opinion, that the Christy Curry, -

Petitioners and others, for whom aid is solicited, be James Arthur, for Robert Winter,
Pierre Dnucette, -

relieved according to the amounts respectively at- Henry Windsor, -

tached to their names in the following scale : Margaret M-Carty,
QUEEN'S COU-NTY. William Mabar, -

£ s. d. , KING'sCoUNTY.
Jeremiah Kehoe, - - 4 0 0 Mary Connors, - -
Mary Britt, - - 3 0 O Duncan Cameron,
Donald McLean, - - 2 10 0 Joh n Macleod, towards the support o
Patrick Keiffe, - 2 10 0 son,-
John Flinn, - - 2 10, 0 Catherine Johnston, -
Nathaniel Gibbs, 3 0 0 Henry Prowse, - -
Patrick Kiely, - 3 0 0 Robert Maine, -
John Ready, - 2 0 O Pierce Welsh, - -
Funeral expenses and support of Thomas Christy MI'Eachren, -

Prendergast, - - 5 O 0 Nrs. Wateling, - -
William Purcell, 8 0 0 Michael Nevil, -
Elizabeth Lallow, -- 3 0 0 Daniel Connors, - -

John Hines, - 0 0 î Four orphan children, M*Gregors,
James Doolan, - 1 10 0 Catherine Welsh, Lot 66, -
James Conway, 2 0 0 Mrs. Gardiner, Lot 61, -
Patrick M'Carron, - 3 0 0 Thomas Devereaux, -
Letitia Macdonald, - 2 0 ' John M'Millan, -

John Macdonald, Lot 37, - 3 0 0 Michael O'Neil, - -

Patrick Kelly, Crapaud, - . 2 10 0 Nancy M'Eachern, -
Moses Hayes, for clothing his children, 3 0 0 Nancy M-Donald, - -
John Austen, - 2 0 0 jMary M-Phee, -
Jane Keir, - - 2 0 0 Mrs. Brown, -
Two blind persons named McKay, New John Gi ffin and sisters, -

London,- - . 10 0 0 Mrs. Cody, Lot 63,
Adelaide Murphy, - 2 10 0 Richard Buller, -
Patrick Corrigan, - - 3 0 0 Margaret Wilson, for the support o
John Rice, - 3 0 0 mother, - -
Mary Macsween, for two children, 3 0 0 PRINCE CoUNTY.
Malcolm Macaulay, - 1 10 0 Maurice Curran, - -
Widow Macleod, Fort Augnstus, 3 0 0 Mary Galint, -

Catherine Macdonald, Lot 65, - 3 0 0 l¢llspet Cillins, -

Alexander Maclennan, Lot 67, 2 0 0 Elizabheth Riath,
James'Maddox, - - 3 0 0 A lexa nder R.'l, on account ofhis wi
Margaret Finlayson, for her son, 5 0 0 Margaret Sitow, ' -
Mary Macaulay, for her son, - 8 0 0 George Murray, - -
John Macleod, Belfast, - 1 10 0 Michael M'Grath,

5 0 0
1 10 0

f his
1 10 0
2 0 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
2 0 0
2 O 0
4 10 0
3 10 0
1 10 0
4 0 0
2 0 0
1 10 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 10 0
2 0 0
5 0 0
3 0 0
2 ô 0

fher
2 0 0

2 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
5 0 0

fe, .2 0
2 0
4 0
1 10

1
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William M'Neil,
James Adams,
Sally Frances,
Anastatia Corrigan,
Benjamin Parry,
Michael Lang,
Thomas Condon,
Hannah Baker,
Sarah M'Donald,
Peter Richards,
Thomas Cooney

£)

- i

c>

. >

c>

., 2

1>

s

0

0

0

10

0

10

10

10

Your Committee are ofopinion that it is inexpedi-

ent to grant the prayer of Petitions from, or on behalf

of, the following persons; they either having friends.

on the Island, or some other means of support:

Ellen O'Brien,

Dinah Crew,

Placid Arseneaux,

Angus Wilson,

Daniel Quigley.

1847.]
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SHERIFF's OFFICE, few persons (seve.., .v uc awurn in >pe-
Charlottetown, 2d March, 1847. cial Constables, te keep order in the immediate

SIR neighbourhood of the huistings, which had the de.

I beg leave to acquaint you, for the information of sired effect, until half-past two, at which time a body
His Excel!ency the Lieutenant Governor, that the of persons, perhaps 200 or upwards in number,
Poll which was opened at Pinette yesterday morn- chiefly as I understand, from Pinette and Flat River,
ing, for the election of two Members to represent appeared in the distance armed with sticks, and ar-
the Third District of Q.ueen's County in General ranged themselves in a line at about O0 yards from
Assembly, was summarily closed at about half-past the hustings-these, I believe were mostly Scotch-
Two, p. m., in consequence of a tremendous riot mer., persons intending to vote for Mr. Maclean and
and affray, by which the lives of all present were Mr. Douse. The approach te the bustings was
endangered: covered with the adherents of Messrs. Little and

Although I had appointed John C. Binns, Esq., an: Macdougall, (chiefly Irishmen) also armed with
experienced and well quatified Officer, Returning sticks. I endeavoured by persuasion and entreaty
Officer to take the Poll, yet, in consequence of the to avert the coming conflict ; but expostulation
riotous proceedings which took place in the same seemed te be unavailing. I descended at. length
district at the General Election in the month of from the hustings, and passing i front of the Irish-
August last, and at the request of several indivi-1imen, wbo were yeiling and brandishing their
duals of respectability resident in Belfast, I thought sticks in great excitement, besought ther, in God's
it advisable te proceed to the poli in person, for the'name, te abstain fron the shedding of blood.
purpose of rendering, by my presence and exertions,'Finding my entreaties ad efforts unavaiiing, wlen
all possible assistance in keeping the peace, and of the parties came into collision, the meleé became
preventing any obstruction to a free and indepen-1 generai, and 1 was obliged to leave the field ofblood
dent exercise oftheir franchise by the electors. to secure my own personai safety. The Returing

I arrived on the spot at half-past eleven, at about Officer clo-ed the Poil, having proclaimed a Riot,
which time the preliminaries were gone through and and we prepared to leave. On returning te the
the voting commenced, and alfough there then tewelling-house of the Rev. John Macennan, Mal-

seemed ro be a great deam of angry feeling displaved holm MRae, before named, was Iyiei a on the par-
by some parties in the fronst of the hustirgs, yet no leur fleor in a dyilng state-other wounded and stun-
breach of the peace, that I am aware ofs took place ned persons were afterwards brought n, and sub-
until a quarter after twelve, when an adjournment mitted te the inspection ef Doctors Conroy and

for a quarter of an hoFr was found necessary, im t Macyre ndr, whe were present.

consequence of a sudden outbreak. The nigin of Th s morniag I received a letter fre Alexander
this is unknown to me, but the plan seerned te have Maean, Esq., informing me of McRae's death. I
been predetertnined. The first that I perceived of immediately waited on the Coroner, w o ieft town
it was, that in several parts of a large open space for Belfast without delay, and wil, doubtless, fuily

or field fronting the hustings, severaa persons armed investiate the ciretostances.
with sticks were chasing indivaduals; these were in I do not thik it woud be possible, in the present

general thrown down, then beaten severely several excited stte of différent parties in the Third Dis-
blews, and then ieft on the ground te bleed. Among trîci te hold a ceniested Election, under the present

those beaten at thi, time were Allan Mardougald, Law, withot the aid of a large armed force per-

Esq., J. P., (severely), Alexander Macdougald, bis haps net witout the aid of the Military.
brother, Malcolme Màcone, (since dead frbm a I have the bonyr te be, Sir,
fractured skisol), and a grear mafoy oorers. ayhese Your obedient servant,

were mostly Scotchmen-the aggressors Irishmen, WILLIAwh CUNDALL
chiefly, I think, froi the cTunty mronaghan. AIter Hon. T. o. xaviaand,

the stbsidence of this nit I succeeded in getting a Colonial Secretary, &c. &c.
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Char'lttetown,
2d March, 1847.

Sir;
I was yesterday called on, in my c.pacity of Coro-

ner, to hold an Inquest on a person killed at the
Election at Pinette Mills. Cn repaXa to the place,
I found two persons of the name o MacLe'd, lying
in an insensible state, in ccnsequenze of injuries in-1
flicted on them, and several others severely wounded.'
I think it advisable that additional medical assitancel
should be afforded themn without delay. I beg toi
call the attention of the Execut-ie to the subject, as,
the lives of these parties may possibly be saved by
prompt attention.

I commenced the Inquest, but from the state of'
excitement in the District, and in order to obtain the
attendance of witriesses, I deemned it advisable to ad-
journ the Inquiry until Friday next.

I have the honor to be,
Your Exceliency's most obedient,

humble servant,
D. HODGSON.

His Excellency,
Sir Henry Vere Huntley,

Lieutenant Governor,
&c. &c. &c.

Charlottetown,
March 5th, 1847.

Sir;
In compliance with the instructions I bad the

honor to receive from your Excellency, I proceeded
to visit the wounded men at, and in the neighbour-
hood of Pinette Mills. I ani unable, at this early

period, to make a minute report of the circurnstances
cf e:.ih case, bu' to state, that having arrived at
.îne; Miiis a: 4 c'clock on the eveiinîg of the day
* received yo;ur instructions to proceed there, I found
at the Rev. Mr.Maclennan's house, and in the immedi-
ite vicinity, six men, four o' whom are in imminent

dmnpr, and the others seriously wounîded ; having,
dressed, and otherwise attended to the exigencies
o thie worst case-, I proceeded, uipon the inforiation
cf the Rev. John MacLennan, to Fiat Rive:-, Feint
Frim, and I was requested by other inhabitants, to
vieit their aillicted neighbours throughiout the settle-
ment. I regret the necessity of repqorting, that I was
fully occupied froni the time menitionied, throughout
the whole night of the Sd, until roon on the 4th,
in travelling, and professionally administering to the
cases pointed out to me.

From the poverty and state of the more danger-
ously vounded, I consider it important that some
necessaries, such as wine, bread, rice, meat, and
a few blankets, should be sent for the use of these
persons, and I should recommend their being' in-
trusted to the hands of the Rev. Mr. Maclennan.

I beg to state, that I feel it my duty to re-visit the
sufferers, and propose doing so this evening, should
it meet with your approbation, after which I shall
lay before you a full and minute account of all my
proceedings. I have the honor to remain, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
W. H. HOBKIRK.

His Excellency,
Sir H. V. Huntley,

&c. &c. &c.

11[847.
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fCopy] COUNCIL OFFICE, the said Bridge was let by James Yeo, Esq., by public
October 7, 1845. sale, in several lots to diflerent individuals nearly

SIR, three years since; one condition of which sale was,
The Lieutenant Governor having directed a Com- that the Contractors should be supplied with suitable

mission of Inquiry to issue on the subject of the un- Timber to complete their respective contracts, which
finished state of the Bridge which has for some time Timber was to have been furnished by individuals who

of erection over the Ellis River had entered into a subscription in aid of building said
and the Commissioners having transmitted thei bridge, amounting in the aggregate to the sum of £104
report for the information of lis Excellency, th 8s., as appears by the annexed list, marked (A).*Tbat owin- toth ibrntbi-fnsedatesame was laid before His Excellency and the Execu- Tat o the Timber not being furnished at the
tive Council on the 2d of October instant, when I was ie mentioned,and some objection having been made
directed to furnish you with a copy of the said report; the mean time as to a right of way to the proposed;1Bridge, the vera a ent nee noa hfor the purpose of obtaining from you such explana- b ments entered into at the
tion as yon may deem it necessary to make, both as said sale appear to have been annulled by mutual con-
to the unsatisfactory state of the work, as far as' it sent, there being, as we are informed, no written
has been proceeded with, and the cause of the delay specifications, agreements, or bonds furnished by Mr.
in the completion of the Bridge. Yeo, on behalf of the Government, or executed by

I accordiagly transmit to you the original Report, the Contractors at the said sale; the annexed plan,
with the request that you will return it to my office, marked (B), appears to have been the only document
with such observations upon the statements contained referred to by the parties,
in it as you may consider them to require, at your That the following year, public notice having been
earliest convenience. a &gven by Mr. Yeo, another sale of the intended BridgeearlIam, &c.,iece took place, and the whole was again sold to seea

(Signed) T. H. HAVILAND, parties, whose names are marked with a pencil on
Secretary. the plan before referred to;-Mr. Yeo agreeing to

James Yeo, Esq. provide the Timber, as at the first sale.
Without going into an unnecessary detail, we would

observe, that there does not appear to have been any
REPORT OF COMMISSIONERS UPON THE written documents entered into by any of the parties;

STATE OF ELLIS RIVER BRIDGE. nor does it appear to us that any of the work so to
MAT IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY.; be built, or agSreed to be done, at the last mentioned

The undersigned Commissioners, appointed c to sale, has been performed.
inquire into the cause or causes of the delay in the Mr. Donald Campbell, who was a purchaser at both
completion of a certain Bridge over-the EllisRiver,also, the said sales, wben asked by us the reason why he
what steps have been taken to complete the said had not gone on with bis second contract, stated that
Bridge; and further, to inquire -in wbat state the he was prepared to do so, and applied to Mr..Yeu
Bridge is at present, together with any other matters for timber, but could not obtain it; that in the mean-
and circumstances relating to the same, or in any wise time Mr. Yeo bad, without any notice to him (Camp-
connected therewith,"-Report, tbat they bave care- bell) re-let part of the work that be had agreed to
fully inspected the workmanship and materials of the perform, to Mr.- Mackinnon, at private sale-Mac-
said Bridge; and have examined Mr. Green, the kinnon finding all the materials for constructing three
Commissioner of the District, and several of the Con- Blocks and Spans, for the sum of £40.-This last
tractors, from whom they learn that the building of mentioned work has, it appears to us, been completed

in accordance with the original intention of the par
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ties-that this being the only finished part of the
Bridge is considered as a guide for the remainder;
butin our opinion is too low, by at least a foot to 18
inches; and that it will also require to be piled and
bolted, before it can be considered strong and sub-
stantial.

We find that there are existing engagements for
the completion of the Bridge; and that the same bas
been let in eight different lots, by private sale, as
follows: -

lst lot-192 feet at the South end, to
Allan Maclean, for - £44 0 0

2d -Block c20 feet, to same, for 7 0 0
3d "-Do. 40 feet to sane, for - 13 0 0
4th -3locks 40 feet to same, for 15 0 0
5th "-Dn. 106 feet, to Alex. Mac-

dougall, for - - 50 0 0
6th "-Do. 84 feet, to Donald Camp-

bell, for - - 30 0 0
7th "-Do. 106 feet, to Mackinnon,

(completed), for - 40 0 0
8th "-Shore abutment North end, 159

feet, to Biglow, for 40 0 0
With reference to the first four lots, taken by Mr.

Allan Maclean, we are informed by him that he bas
not been furnished with any specification or plan-that
he bas not signed any agreement, nor given any bond,
and that no time bas been mentioned in which he is to
have bis work completed; that, nevertheless, as he
feels interested in making the Bridge passable, be will
be prepared to have his work done as soon, or before,
the centre blocks are finished; and that he is desirous
of making the work strong and durable:- that be bas
furnished, at the request of Mr. Green, about 50 tons
of the timber for the work he bas engaged to do, and
72 tons to Campbell and Macdougall, for which he
has been promised 6s. per ton.

With reference to the 5th lot-the Contractors for
which reside on Lot 1t, and could not conveniently
be referred to-Mr. Green states that it was let by
him at private sale to Macdougall, and that the anne-
ed paper, marked (C), is a corect copy of the only
agreement between the parties, by which your Ex-
cellency will perceive that this part of the work is
not required to be completed until the first day of
October next ; this block does not appear to be yet
placed in its proper position, and was about two logs
in height above the water, when we saw it-the depth
of water is said to be about 17 feet.

The 6th lot-taken by Donald Campbell, was also
let by Mr. Green, at private sale, agreeably to the
next paper, marked (D); that the time of completion
was to be the lst day of October next ; at present,
one block only is partly formed, and moored near-its
site; the other is broken up, and the logs are scattered

along the shore. Campbell states, that he considers
the agreement broken on the part of the. Commis-
sioner, Mr. Green, in not furnishing him with timber
to go on with ; that by the plan shewn to him, he was
induced to believe that the bed of the river on which
he was to build bis two blocks was nearly level;
whereas there is a difference of seven feet in the depth
in the short distance of twenty-two feet, there being
six feet of water at low water, at one end of the
block, and thirteen feet at the other, which renders
it extremely difficult, if not impossible, to construct
the block so as to make it rest firm on its foundation,
without going to a much greater expense than was
contemplated by either of the parties in their agree-
ment. Campbell further states, that the Bridge is
not placed on the site surveyed by Mr. Chappell,
when the plan and survey were completed ; and that
the alteration was made by the person who built the
inner block at the north end, who not baving'the direc-
tion marked out for hin, pointed it too low down the
river, and that the work added by Mackinnon was
continued in the same direction.

The 7th lot (MIackinnon's) is completed, as before
mentioned.

We would observe, with reference to the eighth lot,
forming the northern end of the Bridge, and extend-
ing a distance of 195 feet, that the side walls are not
sufficiently secured with cross or tie beams, there
being only two in the three upper tiers of logs in the
whole length ; that the roadway between bas not been
filled up solid fron the bottom, but that a platform
of thin slabs bas been laid over the cross binders, and
covered with a few inches of mud taken fromi the
adjoining marsh ; that the weight of even this bas
broken down the cross work, so that the ends of the
slabs are protruding through the mud, and the mid-
dle of the roadway sunk down and in holes of many
feet in extent. Altogether, we consider this one of
the worst and most disgraceful jobs we have ever
seen on any of the Roads or Bridges in this Island.
Mr. Green informs us that this lot was let by Mr.
Yeo to a person named Biglow (who was notified to
attend before us, but did nøt make his appearance) ;
that he believes the amount of Biglow's contract bas
been drawn for, and that about £20 only bas been
paid to Biglow, the balance being in Mr. Yeo's hands.
That he, Mr. Green, had directed Biglow te go Over
the work again, and repair it, which he had promised
to do. Iir. Green, very propeily, described this work
as a 4complete trap."

We would observe, that we consider the whole of
the materials in that part of the Bridge now in.pro-
gress, to be very superior, both in size and quality;
but we are of opinion, that the manner in wbich the
abutinents are formed is very objectionable, and not
at all adapted for a work of such magnitude ; the

1847.
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whole of the timber is round legs with the bark on,
which is not half se durable out of the water, as if
squared, or the bark bewn off. That instead of the
corners being dovetailed together, most of thein are
merely the round logs laid on each~other, and net at
all calculated te resist the force of the drift ice,which,
from the rapidity of the tide, we should suppose te
be very great. We noticed that in the long abutment
(Division No. 1), the side logs are not scarfed,
and in many places the ends do net touch each other
by several feet; and in some places logs of upwards
of two feet in diameter are left for a distance of ten
to twelve feet without a cross binder or any other sup-
port whatever-whilst it is proposed to cover this
part of the Bridge with squared timber twelve inches
in diameter, the weight of which alone would be suf-
ficient to destroy the whole of the foundation.

Viewing the work according te the best of our
judgment, we are decidedly of opinion, that it ought
not te be further proceeded with on the present plan,
particularly as the season is now se far adranced as
te preclude the possibility of its completion this year.
We would further suggest te your Excellency, that
a qualified person should be employed to ascertain if
there are anv means of overcoming the difficulty
arising from the inequalities of the bed of the river,
and te draw up a proper specification forthe comple-
tion of the work.

We were informed by Messrs. Maclean and Camp-
bell, that no part of the publie grants bas been drawn
for by them, but that they have received some sup-
plies from Mr. Yeo.

Maclean was not prepared to fu.nish us with an
account of what proportions of his contract he had
completed. Campbell will furnish forty.two planks
for the covering,which he has already hewed, at an ex-
pense of upwards of Five Pounds, and relinquish his
contract, with all the labour he has bestowed, on con-
dition that he be paid the sum of Eight Pounds,
besides Two Pouads of subscription that he has al-
ready rçceived.

From the very low rate at which the other contracts
are taken, and the small proportion of the work that
is done, we are of opinion that no difficulty will arise
in effecting a compromise with the parties. The
whole of the materials will sttil be available for the
completion of the work, if deemed expedient, on a
more secure plan.

A great quantity of valuable timber, which bas been
furnished for the Bridge, is now scattered along the
shores of Ellis River, and is liable te go adrift at any
change of the wind and tide. We-have recommended
Mr. Green te cause this te be immediately secured in
a boom, which we trust wili meet your Excellency's
approbation.

In conclusion, we deem it right to observe, that no
part of the work which has been let by private con-
tract has exceeded the amount for which it was pre-
viously sold at public sale ; and that one principal
cause of delay in the building of this extensive work,
it appears te us, bas been occasioned by the want
of adequate means for its completion in a proper
manner ; at the same time, we think, that the insuf-
ficient way in which the work bas been performed,
is chiefly owing te the want of any supervision of it
during its progress.

We have te regret, tbat the want of any written
agreements between the parties, and the absence of
Mr. Yeo from the Colony, -have prevented us from
obtaining more definite information on several points
referred te in the foregoing Report, or from corro-
borating some of the statements made by other
parties interested.

Ali which is respectfully submitted.
JosEPH PoPE,

(Signed) P. S. MACNUTT,
LE3UEL CAIBRIDGE.

September 2d, 1845.

Te His ExCELLENCY TUE LIEUTENANT GoVERNoR
IN CouNcIL.

May it please your Excellency;
ln answer to the Commissioners' Report on the state

of the Ellis River Bridge,as transmitted to me from the
Hon. T. H. Haviland, I have te reply in the following
manner: There was appropriated by the Govern-
ment, four years since, Two huxndred Pounds te erect
the said Bridge. The Commissioner, Mr. Campbell,
stated the sum net over one third sufficient te build
the said Bridge. I then took it on myself to get it
done, by the consent of the Road Correspondent. I
advertised a sale, and .sold the said Bridge, and after
that a dispute arose on the right of way. It was then
stopped until last March, say One thousand eight
hundred and forty-five, when I got one of my men
te contract for the building of said Bridge. Myself
and Mr. Green, the Commissioner, advertised the
sale of said Bridge, and succeeded in selling the
same, althougb I had te purchase several lots of it
myself,and had to sel them again by private contract.
The North lot, of one hundred and ninety-five feet,
was sold to a man of the name of Biglow, and another
person, for the sum of Forty-four Poundz ; they got
on with the job. I went myself te examine the work;
I saw the cross ties were too slight. I advanced
them Twenty Pounds, and after examining their
work, I would not pay them any more money before
they had secured the cross ties in a proper manner,
and put on more earth te raise it higher; and on
their doing se, it carried away the cross ties, but they
can be easily put te rights in a proper manner again.

1847.
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The next was three blocks and spans sold to Mackin- f after receiving the Government grant of Two hund-
non and Company, for Forty Pounds ; that amount red Pounds, and Subscription of One hundred Pounds,
1 advanced in money before they commenced the I shall be at a loss of One hundred Pounds over my
work. I had good security for the performance of own subscription of Twenty Pounds-and I will fur-
the contract. Had I not advanced the money, I could ther guara7ntee the Bridge being kept in repair for
not have got it done for less than Sixty Pounds. I five years after the completion of the same.
consider it a superior job, (that part sold to the Mac-
leans.) At the time the Commissioners were on the Your Excellency's humble servant,
spot, none of it was finished, but the materials are of a (Signed) JÂxEs Yzo.
superior quality in size and length. The Commis- Slst January, 1846.
sioners state the work not being properly scarfed-
that I intended to have done in a substantial manner
in every respect, as well as wood and iron could make [Copy] GOVERNMENT HOUsE,
it. The Commissioners mention one Donald Camp- , February 1, 1846.
bell having niade a contract for some of the work. i At a Meeting of Council;
I arn well aware he did. I sold him two blocks and PRESENT:

spans twice. i called on him several times to enter ls EXCELLENCY THE LiEUTENANT GOVERNONR,
into the contract, but he never did it; and several &c., &c., &c.
other contractors, as well as he, did the same. If I "Read Mr. Yeo's reply to the report of the Com-
was to explain all that occurred on account of the missioners upon the state of the Bridge now in course
said Bridge, it wo uld take a quire of joolscap. ýsof erection over the Ellis River, vhich was referred

I have only to say, that the work that is completed for his explanation of the cause of the imperfect state
is well done, and well fastened with iron, in such a of the work, under an order of this Board of the 2d
way as no other public work in this Island hath been of October last; and as Mr. Yeo in his communication
done, except.the wharf at Mr. Bagnall's, on the same undertakes to have the Bridge completed within two
river. That work hath been standing in a very ex- months after the opening of the navigation in the
posed place for some years past, and not one inch of Spring, and will guarantee the Bridge being kept in
the work has ever started or given way, and that was repair for five years after it shall be so completed,
all done by my directions. If it is the wish of your without any additional outlay on the part of the Go-
Excellency to have me to get the Bridge finished, I vernment, his explanation was deemed to be satisfac-
will guarantee to have it done in two months after the tory, and bis proposition appproved of."
opening of the navigation, this spring; although,
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STA TEMEONT of Account of Sales of Crown Land from the 1st January,
the 201h January, 1847.

1846, to

Dr. Currency.

To this sum in the hands of

the Surveyor Gencral, as per
statement made 31st Decr.
1845, - -10 il

To amount of Land sold
during the year 1846, on
which the full amount of the
purchase Money. bas been
paid, -95 10

To amount received on
Land sold during the year
1846, on which a Deposit of
10 per cent. bas been paid,
which the purchasers forfeit,
the terms of Sale not being
complied witb, - 23 14 9

£145 15 8

Prince Edward Island,
Surveyor General's Office, 20th January, 1847.

1847
Janu

Cr. Currency.
£ s. d.

ary 19.-By this sum paid into the
Colonial Treasury, 112

The Surveyor General's Ac-
count of expenses during the
year 1846, - - 17

c 20.-This sun in the hands of the.
Surveyor General at this date, 16

£145 15 8

GEO. WRIGHT, Surveyor General.

CROWN Li i SLES,
To GEORGE WRIGHT,

1846.
July 16.-To Expenses in travelling to Georgetown,' for the purpose of holding a Sale of

Crown Lands, being engaged 3 days, - -
Surveying two Water Lots in Georgetown, at 2s. 6d., -
Surveying seven Pasture Lots in Georgetown Royalty, at 7s. 6d.,
Chainmen and Labourers employed, at 4s. per day, -
9 Plans with descriptions, at 5s.
Commission on £119 4s. 9d., being the amount collected during the year
1846-5 per cent., - - - -

Paid for advertizing Sales for two years, -

Surveyor General'a Office, Sist Dect. 1846.
GEO. WRIGHT, Surveyor General.

1846.

0 0

15 6

0 2

Dr.

£ s. d.

3 10 0
0 5 0
2 12 6
1 16 0
2 5 0

5 19 0

£17 15 6

.
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Dr. CROWN LANInS.
1846.
May 26.-To Cash paid Pierce Power

and John Renouf, per Warrant,
pursuant to .the Statutes . of 3
Vic. Cap. 31, 5Vic. Cap 17, and
7 Vic. Cap. 20, - -

July 10.-Cash paid James Davis, per do.
13. " Dr. Gesner, 4

Aog. 1. " William Baker, "
12. '' Mary Boyle,

" Thomas Taylor, "
" James Banks, "
< John Renouf,
" John Renouf, '

" Joseph Conway, per
. ' Order Lieutenant Governor,
Septr. 8.-Cash paid Dr. Gesner, per

Warrant, pursuant to the Sta-
tutes of 3 Vic. Cap. 31, 5 Vic.
Cap. 17, andl 7 Vic. Cap. 20,

10.-Cash paid Robert Macnutt,
per do. - -

19.-Cash paid Dr. Gesner, per do.
Oct. 16. " John Rider, "

30. " Robert Craig, 4
"c Edward Goff, 4'

Nov. 25. " Jantes Millner, "
Dec. 8. cc John Renouf, "
1847.-Jan. 6.-Cash paid Daniel Crew,

per order, - -

CONTRA,
£ s. d. 1846.

Feb. 26.-By balance as per Return
furnished, -

1847.-Jan. 19.-Amount from Sur-
veyor General, on account of

20 0 O Sales,
45 18 2
50 0 O

9 8 6
5 18 0

il 15 6
3 10 0
6 0 0
8 6 6

1 7 0

50

50
50
60
5

128
37
18

0 0

0 14 0
Balance, 27 10 Si

£800 3 51

Treasurer's Office, 20th January, 1847.

Cr.
£ s. d.

688 s 5j

112 00

1 847.- January 20.-By balance, £237 10 St

J. SPENCER SMITH, Treasurer.

RE TURN qf Lands remaining in the Crown in Prince Edward Island.

Sm:ATIOX.

Township No. 15,
Township No. 55,
Georgetown,
Georgetown Royalty,
Princetown,
Princetown Royalty,

TowNsVir
LANDs.
ACRES
5755
2633

T EiIG-T A7t
LoTs. PASTURE LOTS.

140

480
127

GEO. WRIGHT, Surveyor General.
Surveyor General's Office, 19th March, 1847.

1847.

Total, 8388 1 620 1 177
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RETURN of Cultivated and Uncultivated LflNDS in the several Town ships,
for which. Assessment has been paid.

as < ce

-r C.o.1

1 145994 8000
2 624Sà 14000 5 190 8
3 9756 11421 36 17100 2900
4 5417 14700 37 15064 6670
5 7261 12500 239 38 10517- 9 -1
6 5007 15000 39 945b 10545
7 6550 13650 40 12959 d041j
8 8719 10750 41 14400 5600
9 2950 17150

10 1916 18084 '3 10.00
il 9744 10256 4I 116(21 34
12 2422à 1 '75 77 -1 4 IG-1OO s800
13 '7617 12283 46 100 8300
14 10000 10000 7 16172 3828
15 11585 1200 1000 48 20275 2725
16 13869 6663 49 16214 4522 1-64
17 18306 140 1554 50 180u0 2000
18 18551 1449 18500 1 0
19 14U035
20 116484 2162 1354 53 11010 8990
21 13937 5000 1063 54 10701 9300
22 19970 1000 55 13699 2450 1000
23 16500 4500 56 6870 13130
24 19400 600 57 17697 2CO3
25 16637 2043 393 927 58 17772 2 '
26 12660 7352 59 170604 2Y91%
27 15560 I5287 60 11614 83
28 17527 200 801 1172 61 8750 11250
29 17467 c-2533 62 12361 7639
SO 14194 5806 63 14619 5426
31 18317 2683 64 17487 4000
32 177454 1675 .5791 9 65 19607 200 1143
33 19092 908 .66 4000 2000

34 20000

1435704'23702741 -I 900961 42713441
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dBSTRAC T of Moneys paid and received under Land Assessment Act.
7 Will. 4, Cap. 81.

1846. ~ '' £
Dec. 16.-To amount received to date, 13918

31. do. on account
of Tax for 1846, £101 5 4

1847.
Jan. 20.-Amount received

on account of Tax
for 1846, 1403 7 7j

March 9.-Amount received
on do. 274 2 74

March 9.-To Balance,

s. d.
5 9¾

1778 15 74

£15,697 1 51

4£2921 15 9.j

1847.
Jan. 20.-By amount paid

to date, £16,775 5 8
Less this sum paid
under Statute of 5
Vic. cap.13, sec. 1, 4000 0 0

£~ s. d.

12.775 5
Balance, 2921 15

L £15,697 1 5j

J. SPENCER SMITH, Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office, 9th March, 1847.

8
94

1847.
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ESTIJATE oJ the Expenditure of the Goverament of Prince Edward Island,
for the year 1847.

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES FIXED BY STATUTE:

Colonial Secretary, 4- -

Treasurer, - -5

Chief Justice's travelling allowance, 1
Collector of Impost, Charlottetown, 2
Five Sub-Collectors of Customs,
Masters of the Central Academy, 3
District Schools, including Salary of

Visitor of Schools and Secretary of
Board of Education, and allowance
to Acadian Teachers. -10

Additional sum, required, -
Adjutant General of Militia,
Wharfinger and Harbour Master at

Charlottetown, - -

Market Clerk at Charlottet/wn,
Sixteen Road Commissioners, 1
Support of Lunatie Asylum, -

Matron of Queen's County Jail,

SALARIES AND ALLOWÂANCES YOT FIXED BT

Three High Sh eriffs,-
Keeper of Light House, Point Prim,
Master of National Sehool,
Mlessenger of Executive Council, Crier

of Supremne Court, &c.

.Jailer of Queen's County J ail, -

Jailer of King's County Jail, -

Jailer of Prince County Jail,
Correspondent with Road Commissioners,
Deputy Postmnaster General, for con-

ducting Inland Mails,-
Medical Attendant at Queen's Cou nty

Jail, - - -

Mledical Attendants to Kivng's and
Prince County Jails,-

Assayer of Weighlts and Measures for
Queen's County, -

Cornmissioners for issuing Treasury Notes,
Mlarket Clerk at Georgetown,
Auclitors of Treasurer's Accounts,
Keeper of Colonial Building,

et4

00
00

d. J CONTINGENT ExrENSEs OF THE GoVERN.MENT:

0 Roads and Bridges, · - 2500 0
, Incidental repairs to ditto, - 150 0

0i .
00- Per centage upon expenditureonRas60 0 0O

80 0 o Bridges, &c., to Commissioners, per
00 0 o Statute, - -

Contingent expenses of Legislative
Council, - - -

Contingent expenses of House of Assem-

00 0 0 bly, - - -

00- 0 0 Conveyance of Summer Foreign Mails,
75 0 0 do. Winter do.

do. Inland do.
60 0 0 Public Postage, · .

40 0 0 Sheriffs expenses for Jails in the three
60 0 0 Counties,

o 0 0 Fuel and Bread for ditto, -
15 0) 0 Crown Prosecutions, ·
STATUTE: Crown Officers Fees for miscellaneous
60 0 services,

75 o o0Public Printing and Stationary,
25 0 0lnterest on Warrants,

Lig-ht House at Point Prim,

40 0 OBuoysandBeacons, -

40 Necessary repairs of Queen's Wharf in
40 0 0,30 0 o Charlottetown, per estimate,
450 o Prenium for destroying Bears and
40 0 Loupeerviers, - -

Plans and Estimates for Publi Works,-

30 0 O Portion of expense of maintaining Light
Houses ad Humane Establishment on

10 0 B the sland of St. Paul and Scatarie,
Coroners Inqiests, t -

8 0 Assessment on Goverment Pews in Saint
Pail's Chirch, - -

H5 0 o C ad FishHry, bounty onE
5 0 0 Bedeq e and Shediac Packet, ae
5 o o Georgetown Packet, -

20 0 Boardi Liht House at Point Prim per
estimate, - -

132 10

600
220
â75

50

000 0 0
150 0 0
400 0 0

50 0 0
350 0 0
800 0 0
60 0 0

100 0 0

73 5* 0

20 0 0
20 0 0

60 0 0
100 0 0

10 10 0
150 0 0
30 0 0
30 0 0

51 0 0
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Repairs of Jail and Court House,

Queen's County, and Painting ditto,

per estimate, - - £

Blank Treasury Notes,
New Plates for ditto,
Necessary expenditure in and about the

Government Flouse,

Expenses incurred by the Government of

Miquelon in assisting the crew of the

schooner Packet,wrecked on the Island

of Saint Pierre,

Balance to Dr. Gesner for Geological
Survey,

Account of special services of the late

Hon. Peter S. Macnutt, -

Contingencies,

142 O 0

9 9
250 0 0

CItim of the Collector of Impost at Char-
jottetown, to be reimbursed certain

sums paid, by him to officers employed
on board of vessels whilst discharging
their cargoes, under the Act of 8 Vic.

Cap. 2.

CONTiNGE14T CHARGES AND UNPAID APPROPRIATIONS
OF PREVIOUS YEARs .

Balance of appropriation for furnishing
Colonial Building, - - 680 0 0

Balance of appropriation for furnishing

Lunatic Asylum, - - 65 18 0

Cod Fishery Bounty for 1846, - 100 0 0

Per centage to Road Commissioners upon
expenditure on Roads, Bridges, &c., in

1846. - 150 0 0
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PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTTA. mration to be named (excepting Spirituous Liquors),
Ani It in relation Io the Trade betircen the British shall be admitted into this Province duty free, upon

Nortk Anerican Possessions, passed 171h March, such proof of origin and character, as may from time
1847. to time, be required in and by any order of the

W HERE AS it is desirable that the Trade be- Governor in Council.

tween the British North American Provinces And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue
ofCanada, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and be in force until the Thirty-first day of March,
Newfoundland and Nova Scotia, should be conducted whirh will be in the year of our Lord One thousand
in the most frce and unrestricted manner. Eight hundred and Forty-eight, and no longer.

Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, that whenever, from time to time, the GOVERNMENT oUsE,
importation into any other of the British North Ame- [Copy.] HA n March 17, 1847.
rican Provinces, hereinbefore mentioned, of all
articles, the growth, production or manufacture of!
this Province (excepting Spirituous Liquors) shally I hasten to transmit to your Excellency a copy of
Law, be permitted free from duty. The Governor, an Act to which I have this day given my assent, re-
with the advice of the Executive Council, shall forth- lating to the Trade betweenthe British North Ame-
with cause a Proclamation to be inserted in the Royal rican Possessions, and to express my hope that the

Gazelle, fixing a short day thereafter, on which the Legislature of Prince Edward Island will concur with

duty on all articles (excepting Spirituous Liquors), us in the opinion that the free commercial inter-
being the growth, production or manufacture of any course between the several Colonies would be

such Province, as aforesaid, into which the importa- attended with common benefit; and will consequently
tion of all articles, the growth, produce or manufac- loose no time in providing by Law for the removalof
ture of this Province (excepting Spirituous Liquors), all restrictions on inter-colonial Trade in this part of

shall be*so permitted free from duty, shall cease and Her Majesty's Dominions.

determine. And from and after the day so limited' I have, &c.,
and appointed, al .such articles, the growth, produce (Signed) J. HARVEY.
or manufacture of any such Province in such Procla. His Excellency the Lieut. Governor

of Prince Edward Island, &c. &c. &c,
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THE Members of Assembly, to whiom, along with certain Members of the Legislative Council. was
entrusted the duty of inspecting the Government House and Furniture, Report:-

T HAT having received from Mr. Isaac Smith a statement of the repairs in the building, and additional
furniture neeessary, they examined the furniture, but could not conveniently have access to all parts

of the building, especially the sills, &c. That in the main they concur with the said Report, but cannot
recommend the construction of the drain or sewer mentioned in the said statement.

To Bis Excellency Sia HENUT VERE HUNTLEY, Knigd, Lieutenant Governor, Commander in Chief in an.d
over Ber Aiajesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Territories thereunto belonging, CIancellor, Vice ad-
mirai and Ordinary of the same, 4c. 4rc. 8 c,

May it please your Excellency;
I have examined the Rooms at Government House, in conjunction with Mr. Dodd, the Upholsterer, as

directed, in order to asce rtain what repairs and what furniture are required, both in those rooms which
were called " Public Booms," and in the others. I have also looked overthe house and premisesgenerally,
and made an estimate of such repairs and fxtures as appear to be necessary-the resuk of which I beg
respectfully to lay before your E.cellency :-

la the " Public Rooms" there are required for the
First-The Hall or Saloon-a Carpet of fgured Drugget for that part of the floor where the Oil Cloth

was re.moved; new window furniture; Paint for the wood-work, and whitewash for the ceiling ; also
some Bell mounting, &c.

Second.-The Waiting Room-paint for the wood-work, and walls, and whitewash for the ceiling.

2hird.-T-he Office-new paper hangings to the walls ; furniture for the windows ; white-washing the
ceilitg and painting the wood-work.

Fourth.- The Drawing Room-paper hangings for the walls ; white-washing the ceiling, and painting the
wood-work. Also, beDIs, &c.

Fife.-The Dining Room -paper hangings for the wals ; new carpet ; curtains for the windows; white-
-wýshing the ceiling and painting the wood-work ; also bell enounting, &c.

Si7a.-The ,izntre Drawing Room-new curtains for the windows ; whitewashing the ceiling and painting
the wood-work; .o bells, &c.

FoR TRE OTEER Roods -VIZ:
The Bed Zoom over the Drawing Room-new window furniture; new carpet; whitewashing the ceiling

and painting the wood-work.
The Dressing Room-adjoining the above ; whitewashing the ceiling and painting the wood-work.
The Bed Room over the Dining Room-new curtains for the windows; new carpet ; paper hangings

for the walls ; whitewashing the ceilings and painting the wood-work.
The Bed Room over the Office-new window furniture ; new paper hangings; new carpet ; whitewash-

ing the ceiling and painting the woodwork.
The Bed Room over the Waiting Room--paper hangings for the walls; new window curtains ; white-washing the ceiling, and painting the wood-work.
In the-Back Rooms, viz: the housekeeper's room, butler's pantry, kitchen, scullery, larder, wash-

bouse, bake-house, and all the servants bed rooms, the ceilings and walls require to be whitewashed and
coloured.
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Some parts of the sills at the back of the bouse, and also under the middle have setled, which indicates-
some decay. In such places they must be immediately renewed. The spouts also, require to be repaired
and painted. Sone new ladders, also, are wanted.

There will be also casual and incidental repairs to the stoves and pipes, double windows, (including re-
moving and refixing), farm buildings, gates, fences, &c.

A new forcing pump was included in former estimates, but the old one has been repaired hitherto. It
-cannot, however, last much longer.

The breast-work in front of the house will have to be repaired and made higher. Sone repairs were
done to it last spring, but during a severe storm and very high tide in the autumn, it vas laid under water,
and part of it washed down. The hand-rail and stanchions of one side of the bridge were blown down
about the sane time, and will also have to be made new.

ESTIMATE OF THE PROBABLE COST OF THE FOREGOING:

Repairing the sills, spouts, &c., and two new ladders, - - - -

Whitewashing, coloring walls, repairing plaster, masons work, &c., - -
Painting t'he wood-work, &c., in all the rooms specified, - - - -
New carpet for the Dining Room-72 yds. at 8s., inclusive, - - -

Paper hargings in the Drawing Room, Dining Room, Office, and three Bed Rooms-say 86
pieces, and hanging, at 7s. - - - - - -

Forty yards of figured drugget, and making .(for carpet), at Ss. 6d., - -

Twelve new window curtains for " Public Booms", averaged at 70s. eacb, inclucing making
and fixing, - - . - - - - .

Repairing and renewing stove-pipes, &c., say about - - -

New forcing pump, and new pipes, &c., for do., - - - -

Repairing the breast-work and raising it higher ; new rails, &c. for the bridge ; casual and
incidentai repairs to the farm buildings, gates, fences, house, &c.; also repairing
bells, &c. &c., say about - - - -

£15 10 0
10 5 0
14 10 0
28 16 0

30 2 0
7 0 0

37 0 0

Carpets for three Bed Rooms-136 yds. at 6s. 6d,
Furniture for eleven Bed Room windows, at 45s.,

£44 4 0
. 24 15 0

1 would beg, also, to remark, that the drain from the back ofthe bouse to the shore was in two former
estinates, -iz: 300 feet at 10s. £150. But a small drain and cess pool were made in lieu thereof, be-
cause of the expense. The water closets, therefore, cannot be much used, nor could they be used with
the drain in the winter, unless supplied with hot water, or constantly heated by a stove. But they are as
effcient now as they have ever been.

I have the honor to be,
Your Excellency's obedient Servant,

ISAAC SMITB.
Charlottetown, 10th March, 1847.

£221 3 0

68 19 0

£290 2 0
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REPORT ON AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

The Committee appointed to report on Agricultural Societies, have, received the Rèports of seven
District Societies. As to one other Society believed to exist, they have received no answer to the request
for information.

The total number of members in these seven Societies is 251 ; and allowing the number of members in
the other societies to be 20, giyes.

For the District Societies, - 271
Besides for the Royal Society, - 130

401
Deduct the Subscribers to Tignish, as the same is

not au Agricultural Society, 7s

Total throughout the Colony, - 328

Again, from 171 District Subscribers, the annual Subscriptions amount to £21 17s. Sd. -or 2s. 6jd. for
every subscriber. From 130 Subscribers to the Royal Society, 5s. -each. The grant in 1846 was £300,
over £150 of which, the Legislature retained control, in case the Society to whom it was lent, could im-
port an Entire without loss. By that importation there has been a loss in the whole, in the first instance
of £53 1s. 1 1d.; leaving of the above £150, £96 18s. 1d. at the disposal of the Legislature.

Had this disproportioned contribution of publie funds proved productive of great increase in the number
of subscribers, or of considerable accumulation of stock on hand available to the generality of the agricul-
turists, in very reasonable terms, perhaps there might have been soine argument for continuing the legisla.
tive assistance; but with the exception of the Northern, Royal and Eastern Societies, nothing of this
appears to be the case. Nearly £50 has been due to the Royal Society since 1845, and it does not appear
when this is to be liquidated. Even the fmds of the Royal Society have diminished within the last sevån
years from £866 to £550.
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APPENDIX

(Q-)
{ SEE PAGE 82. I

Dr. Disbursements on J1ccount oj Glebe and &hool Lands.

o amouat paid Mr. Knoz, per order of Lieutenant Governor, -
4.itto

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

ditto, -

£. s. d.
- 27 10 0

13 15 0

John Newcomb, ditto,
Sutveyor General, for Surveys, - -

Alexander Anderson, ditto, - - -

Wm. Butcher, for repairs to National School, per ditto,
John Newcomb, per ditto,

ditto Rev. Mr. Panter, towards School at Georgetown,
ditto Rev. Mr. Roberts, ditto New London,

.. 10

.. 15

0 0
0 0

t841.
May 19. T
August 18.
1842.
January 25.
March 28.

et

July 16.
1843.
January 20.
April 4.
1844.
January 25.

April 26.

May 13.
June 29.
October 1.

ic

" 17.

1,845.

January 25.
April 7.
May 9.

c 27.

June 2.
" 19.

July 14.
August 9.

"923.
October 31.
Dec. 13.
1846.

January 9.
S 10.
" 14.

Feby. 16.
March 5.

6 i1.<

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

ditto
ditte
ditto
ditto

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

Rev. Mr. Panter, - - -

Mr. Hubbard, balf year's Salary, - -

J. Newcomb, balance of Salary, - - -

Rev. Mr. Panter towards the erection of the Infant School
at Georgetown, - - - -

Wm. Reid,.Teacher at Saint Eleanor's, - -

Rev. Mr. Panter, Teacher for Georgetown School, -
Rev. Mr. Reid, ditto Crapaud School, -
paid Wm. Dodd, per order of Lieutenant Governor, for half
year's Salary, Milton School, - -

Charles Fowle, Rustico School, half year's Salary, -
James Bulpit, half year's Salary, - -

Rev. Mr. Lally, towards the erection of the School at Georgetown,
William Reid, half year's Salary, - - -

James Bulpit, ditto, -

Wm. Dodd, ditto, -

Rev. Mr. Lally, Georgetown School,
Charles Fowle, half year's Salary,
Rev. Mr. Lally, - -

John Newcomb, three quarters' Salary,

- 6 0

- - - 5 0

- - 17 10

- - - 5 0

- - 10 10
- 7.10

ditto Mr. Wm. Cundall towards the erection of Infant School at
Charlottetown, . - - - - 100

ditto Rev. Mr. Panter, - - - - 10
ditto Wm. Hubbard, 1 qrs. Salary, - - - 30
ditto Attorney General, - - - - 7
ditto J. Newcomb, - - - - - 1

ditto Rev. Mr. Reid, towards School at Crapaud, - 20
ditto ditto, ditto Tryon, - - 10
ditto Wm. Hubbard, half year's Salary, . - 15
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April 20. To amount paid
& 2c8.

May 2s.
July 3.

C 18.

August 4.
" 24.

SepL 14.
18.

Octr. 18.
Decr. 5.

c

4c si.
cc

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

Mr. Hubbard, half year's Salary, - - £30 0 0
Rev. Dr. Wiggins, towards the erection of St. Eleanor's School, 60 - 0 0
Wm. Reid, half year's Salary - - - 10 0 0
Wm. Dodd, do. - - 5 0 0
James Bulpit, do. - - - - 6 0 0
Charles Fowle, do. - - - - 5 0 0
Rev.* Dr. Wiggins, balance of grant to St. Eleanor's School, 40 0 0
Rev. Mr. Lally, part of grant to Georgetown School, 10 0 0
John Easton, Master of Georgetown School, half year's Salary, 12 10 0
Wm. Reid, halfyear's Salary, - - 15 0 o
Wm. Hubbard, do. - - - - 10 0 0

ditto, Arrears, - - - 5 0 0
Wm. Dodd, half year's Salary, - - - 5 0 0
James Bulpit, ditto, - - 6 0 0

£776 7 1

The late Treasurer on .Jccount of Sales of Glebe and School Lands.

Dr.
1839.
October 4.-To amount received from

Commissioners appointed
under the Act of 5 Will. 4,
cap. 13, for the sale of the
Glebe and School Lands to
date, - £3879 13 71

£3879 13 7

(Signed)

1839. COsNTRA,
May 22.-By amount to David Wilson,

per order in Council, 6th
Deci. 1837, 4- £211

July 10.--By amount to Attorney Ge-
rneral, per order in Council,
4th July, - - 8

Sept. 28.-By amount to J. M. Hol,
per order in Council, 4th July,
for deficiency of Land on
Lot 32, - - 43

1840.-Jan. 20.-By amount paid to J.
H. Peters, per order in
Council, 4th July, - 2
By amount paid to T. H. Ha.-
viland, per order in Council,
2d May, 1839, for deficiency
of Land on Lot 66, - 29
Paid Attorney General for
Draft of Commission to invest
Glebe and School Money, 2
Secretary and Lieut. Gover-
nor's Fees on Commission, 2
By amount paid to Commis-
sioners, - 3579

Cr.

8 6à

13 4

17 6

68

10 0

6 8

0 0

10 101

£3879 13 7

T. IL HAVILAND, Treasurer.

1847.
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The Commissioners for managing the Glebe Land Fund.

Dr.
1840.
June 10.-To amount received

the late Treasurer,

£ s.
from
- 3579 6

£3579 10 104

1842.
Decr. 30.-To balance, -
1847..-Jau. 7.-To interest from 1st

July, 1840, £1073 17 0

2753 9 9

£1073 17 0 £2753 9 9à

Jan. 1.-To balance
secured on
Real Estate

1842.
Decr.

£ s. d.
30.-By three thirteenths of

£3579 6s. 104d. paid into
the Treasury, agreeably to
Lord Stanley's Despatch of
3d Sept., 1842, being the
proportion of the above
amount allotted to Schools, 826 1 1
By balance, . 2753 9 9&

£3579 10 10j

1847.
Jan. 1.-By amount of Di

per account,
By amount secured
on Real Estate,
By Cash in hand
and Interest due on

Securities,

sbursements,
776 7 1

2753 9 94

297 9 11

1073 17 0 £2753 9 9j

£297 9 11 £2753 9 9

L. C. JENKINS,
T. H. HAVILAND,
R. HODGSON.

26th March, 1847.

Up to the date of my Commission, the 19th Janu-
ary, 1847, the suma of £2,753 9s. 9id. is represented
by the former Commissioners to be the amount of the
principal of the Glebe Land Fund, and the sum of
£297 9s. 1 ld.-the interest due onthe same, which
sums, it appears to me, are represented by securities
on Real Estate, but as to the former management of
the Fund, of cdurse, I cannot be cognizant thereof.

J. M. HOLL.

1847.
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List of Schools receiving aid from the Interest arising from the Sale of Glebe Lands in
Prince Edward Island.

LoCÂLÎTY 0F REGULATIONS AS

Sc HOOL. MASTER'S NAIE. ANNUAL AID. REGARDs RELIGIOUS REQUISITES FOR ADMISSION.

s. ci. IlNSTRUcTIONs.
£ s. d.

eorgetown, John Easton, 25 0 0 Church of England Open to children of ail deno-
Catechism taught to mination of Christians.
children whose parents
profess the Tenets of
that Cburch, &c.j

Charlottetown, William Hubbard, 30 0 0 Do. Do.
Saint Eleanor's, William Reid, 25 0 0 Do. Do.
Milton, I William Dodd, 10 0 0 Do. Do.
Rustico, Charles Fowle, 10 0 O Do. Do.

rapaud, James Bulpit, 12 0 0 Do. Do.

(Copy).-Prince Edward Tsland.

By Ris Exccllency SIR CHAnLES AUGUSTUs FITz Roy, Knight, Lieutenant Governor,
(L. S-) and Commander in Ciief in and over Ler Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Ter-

rilories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice .Idmiral and Ordinary of ihe sanie, rc. c. 4c.

C. A. FITZ Roy, Lieut. Governor,
TO the Reverend Louis Charles Jenkins, Rector of Charlotte Parisb, in the said Island, the Honorable

Thomas Heath Haviland, Her Majesty's Colonial Secretary for the said Island, and the Honorable Robert
Hodgson, Her Majesty's Attorney General for the said Island-greeting:

Knov Ye, that confiding in your prudence amd fidelity, and by virtue of the power and authority in me
vested by Her Majesty, I have appointed, and by these presents do alpoint you Commissioners for the
purpose of investing in such Securities (bearing Interest, either real or personal, as to you shall seem most
advantageous, ail the Moneys raised and received by and froin the Sale of Glebe and School Lands in tbis
Island, under and by virtue of an Act of the General Assembly of the said Island, intituled "An Act to
authorize the Sale of Lands in this Island, reserved as sites for Churches, and for Glebe and SchoollLands;"
such Securities to be taken or be made payable in your names as Commissioners, as aforesaid, and from
time to time, as you may deem necessary, to collect, gather in, recover and receive the sanie, snd all in-
terest due or to prove due thereon; and the saine, when so received, again to re-invest on interest, as afore-
said. Thereby requiring you to account for, pay over, and hand over ail such moneys and interest moneys
to be made thereon; and ail securities for any such moneys as shall come to or be in your hands as Com-
missioners, aforesaid, to such person or persons as may be appointed to receive the saine by me the said
Lieutenant Governor, or my successors in Office. And also, requiring you, from tine to time, to furnish
true and correct statements or accounts of your transactions and management of the premises, in such
manner and at such periods as I, the said Lieutenant Governor, or my successors in Office may direct and
appoint. And I do by these presents require and direct the Commissioners for the sale of the said Glebe
and School Lands, the late or present Treasurer for the said Island as well, and every person or persons
vhomsoever having the custody of the said Glebe and School Moneys, to.pay over the same to you forth-

with, hereby declaring that your receipt or receipts as Commissioners, as aforesaid, shall be to every such
person or persons, a sufficient effectuai and valid discharge for so much money as the said receipt or re-
ceipts shall express to have been paid to you as Commissioners, as aforesaid.

Given under my Hand and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown, this Twenty-ninth day of
May, One thousand Eight hundred and Forty, and in the Third year of ler Majesty's Reign.

By Command,
(Signed) T. IL HAVILAND, Secretary,
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Amount and Nature of the Securities comprising the Glebe Land Fnd.

BY WHOM GIVEN.

Thomas B. Tremain,
William B. Aitken,
Rev. Dr. Jenkins,
John Thomson,
Mary Stewart and Wm. Ste wart,
William Cundall,
John Duggan,
James Cahili,
Edward Kickham,

Amount paid in since last

NATURE OF SECURITY.

Mortgage,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Judgment Bon
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Return, and invested

DATE OF SECURITY.

March 11, 1844,
March 23, 1844,

December 2, 1844,
d, September 21, 1841.

May 12, 1842,
Juné 12, 1843,
June 20, 1843,

November 30, 1843,
November 1, 1843,

in Treasury Warrants, -

L. C. JENKINS,
T. H. HAVIALND,
R. HODGSON.

April 9th, 1847.

Commissioners.

1847.

AxoUNT.

£ s. d.
660 u u
100 0 0
600 0 0
200 0 0
120 0 0
400 0 .0
189 0 0
212 13 10
200 0 0

78 10 0

£2760 3 10
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[SEEPAGE 103.]

(Copy.) Cat.LOTTETWN, 9th April, tŠ4".

TuE accompanying communication has been addressed to us by Mr. Isaac Smith, the Superintendant
of the erection of the Colonial Building.

Your Excellency will observe, fr.om Mr..Sm4h's statementthat a.considerable.swp is yet necessary for
the completion of that building.
- We have consequently to request that your Excellency will be pleased to recommend to the Legislature

during the present Session to grant such sum as may be indispensable to enable the Contractors to com-
plete their Contracts.

We have tþe.lppor to be,
Your Excellency's most obedient

and humble Servants,

(Signed)· A. LANE, Commissioners for
T. H. HAVILAND, the erection of the·
EDWARD PALMER. Colonial Building..

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

To THE HONOR.BLE TE COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED TO SUPERTEND THE ERECTION OF THE'

COLoNIAL BUILDING, &C. &c. &G.

Genilemen;
I beg respectfully to call your attention to the necessity of means being provided for the completion of

the Colonial Building, while the Legislature is in Session.
It will be remembered that the original Grant of Ten Thousand Ponnds, was barely sufficient to cover

the amount of the several Contracts, although the dimensiuns of tie Building had been considerably
reduced, and every thing removed from the design that could possibly be dispensed with, in order to bring
the whole of the expenditure within that sum. That the Legislature, and the community at large, express-
ed their disappointment, and their decided disapproval of the alterations which had been made, as they
became manifest during the progress of the works, which led to an additional grant of Two thousand Five
hundred Pounds. That the application for this grant was occasioned by a very strong expression of the
disapproval referred to, made by the House of Assenibly, on looking over the original Plans at the close
of the Session of 1845, when there was but one day left to prepare a sketch and estimate of the remedial
alterations and additions whicli it was intended to einbrace, and which, if not adopted then, could never
be done afterwards.

That Grant ivas expected to cover the whole; but the pieces-of stone required for the additiors, being
rnuch larger thman the pieces specified in the Contract, the difference in price per foMt was found to be
mu-ich greater in Pictou than in other places where the trade is carried on more extensively, and thefaci-
lities for quarrying and transporting large blocks of stone consequently much better.

[t was also found necessary to put arbclivs uvr-r the openings in the lower parts of the Porticoes, and also
over the large openings above, because t Cotractors for Nova Scotia stone were not able to furnish
pieces of sufficient length and suitab!c unenÀns for these purposes; but the work will be more substantial
and durable in consequericc.
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The ornamental Plastering-viz.,-er e,9eericos Arches, &c.,-were lkewise found to be
indispensable to the proper finishing ef4he.BnRding1 as will be.eident to every person of taste and judg.
ment; as also the Columns, Pilasters, Galleries, Ballustrades, and fitting up the Court House. All the
above, though done with care and economy, bave 4wiavoidably increased the expense, and that very 'con-
siderably; so that about Two thousand Five hunfred Pounds more will be required to pay off the claims
of the Contractors, &c., (a large proportion of which is due for Nova Scotia atone) and to complete the
Building, as intended.

The above estimate is not made from an actual measurement and valuation of the work, because some
of it is unfinished, and cannot be correctly done. .Btitma.y beelie1 on as a near approximation to the
truth as will be found when the data supplied by the Contracts are applied to the extra work in the
valuation which must be made when the Building is finished.

As nothing more can be.done untiladitional means be.provded, it is desirable thatthis should be doue
without delay, as the materials are chiefly provided, and the work cannot be deferred without inj.ury te
the ·Buitding, and ultimately an increase of expense.

-1 have the'honor to·be, gentlemen,
Your obedient Servant,

(SigBed) ISAAC SMITH, Overseer of the Works.
Charlottetown, 5th April, 1n47.
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(S.)
[SEE PAGE 114.]

REPORT ON ROAD COMPENSATION ACT.

THE Special Committee, to whom was referred the inquiry into sums duo under the Road Compensa-
tion Act, and not yet recovered, find that the number of separate inquests has been twenty-three, the amount
of assessmei.t against proprietors about £12870. That of this amount, about £1600 has been set aside on
trial before te Supreme Court; and £256 assessed in 1837, is at present in dispute, being in Court,
though nu proceedings have recently been taken thercin. That there have been awarded to sundry of the
proprietors asse;cssed as above, small sums for dan. -, amounting to £55. That the amount of damages
awarded to proprietors not assessed is £194. The ainount of damages awarded to occupiers £130. Your
Commttee b' 2ve that all damages awarded to occupiers and to proprietors (against whom there are no
otfhets fr ad:tage) amounting together to £334, have been paid. As to the otber class of damages, your
Comnmitt . w ve that the payment thereof bas been suspended until the proprietors shouldliquidate the
assessmemsuf:' aIdvantage.

Your Come.s.tee find that the anount paid into the Treasury, as by accounts received from the Trea-
surer by ;iss Conmittee, and by a Committee in 1842, docs not exceed £530.

Tbat !he aisount of payments for damages, as before mentioned, is - - £324 0 0
The exact anount of the expenses of the 23 Inquisitions your Committee cannot conve-

niently ascertain, but believe it not to be under - - - - 690 0 0
Besides sundry expenses incurred with four contested Inquisitions, about - 60 0 0

Total expenses, £1074 0 0
Total receipts, 530 0 0

£544 0 0

Your Committee do not assume the above to be a very exact calculation, but are satisfied that it is so
far correct as to prove that the operation of the Road Compensation Act has not been hitherto productive
of any.remuneration from the proprietors for the large sums annually voted by the Legislature in aid of
Roads for the last fifteen years.

The Committee suggest that it be recommended to the House to amend the Road Compensation Act,
by causing to be added thereto a clause similar to that of 7 Will. 4, cap. S, section 12, with such addi-
tions in regard to the power of holding new Inquests, as may appear necessary to prevent the equitable
intention of the Act from being defeated by any irregularity in anypart of the procedure.
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VERDICTS AND INQUISITIONS UNDER ROAD COMPENSATION ACTS.

DATE. LOT. VERDICTS. .

1832.
September 6,

1834.
May 22,

1833.
September 20,

1834.
May 22,

1835.
September 8,

1837.
September 5,

November 21,
1838.

September,

May 15,

1839.
August 27,

1840.
November 24,

1841.
December 11,

1837.
August,

1841.
November 16,

1842.
August 30,

1843.
October 31,

Pasture Lot 18S,
Township No. 22,

"4 Sie
ec 32,
ce 65,

ce ,62,Y

"C 60,

de 38,
"9 51,
c 52,

S52,
i' 59,
cc 61,

,ci 67,

te 21,

"e 37,
" 26,

1, 2, 3,
6, 7 4r

cc
c"

£18
£50

£200
£15
£20

£15

£90

5 0 to be paid to the Proprietor.
0 0 advantage to the Proprietor.
0 0 do. do.
0 0 to be paid to the Proprietor.
0 0 advantage to the Proprietors.

0 0 to be paid to Proprietors, and £66
prietors.

0 0 advantage to Proprietor.

Writ set aside.

ditto.

£93 10 0 advantage to Proprietor.
£8t 0 0 ditto ditto.

£29 0 0 to be paid to the Occupiers,
prietors.

£10 0 0 advantage to Proprietors.

£19 0 0 to be paid to Proprietors.
£35 0 0 to be paid to Proprietors.

advantage to Pro-

and £140 advantage to Pro-

& 5, 1 Writs and Inquisitions set aside.

48, £40 Ç'' O advantage to Proprietor.
49, £105 0 0 ditto ditto.

17, £46 10 0 to be paid to Occupiers.

37, £107 10 0 to be paid to Proprietor.

5 9 ,

SS,
<c 51,

52,

£54 10 0 to be paid to Occupiers.

£83
£52

£120

advantage to
ditto
ditto

Proprietor.
ditto.
ditto.

53, £40 0 0 advantage to Proprietor,
54, £90 0 0 ditto ditto.

cc â5Y5, £35 0 9 to be paid to Proprietor.
56, £10 0 0 advantage to Proprietor.

11, £ 5 0 0 to be paid to Proprietor.
. 12, £95 0 0 advantage to Proprietor

64, No advantage or disadvantage.
63, £30 0 0 advantage to Proprietor.
61, No advantage or disadvantage.

and £2 damage.

s.

D. HODGSON, Prothonotary.6th April,1847.

1847.
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[SEE PAGE 131.]

FIRST REPORT ON THE GLEBE AND SCHOOL LANDS.

Youn Committee, to whom was referred certain documents taid before the House of Assembly by the
Lieutenant Governor, respecting the moneys derived from the sale of the Glebe Lands, under the Act of
,5 Will. 4, cap. 13, submit this their first report

That on the 10th June, 1840, there appears to have been paid by the late Treasurer into the hands of
the Commissioners appointed by Sir Charles Fitz Roy, the sum of £3,579 6s. 10id., out of this amount
there was, on 30th December, 1842, £826 Is. id. paid by the Commissioners into the Treasury, agree-
ably to Lord Stanley's Despatch of3d September, 1842, being the proportion (of the whole sum) allotted to
Schools, and the balance, £2,753 9s. 94d., was placed at the disposal of the Lced Bishop of Nova Scotia, in
conjuction with the Lieutenant Governor of this Island, under the authority of a Despatch of the late Colo-
nial Secretary, Lord Glenelg, of3d December, 1838.

That out of the latter amount, there was disbursed between May 19, 1841, to SIst December, 1846, the
sum of £776 7s. Id. for Teacher's salaries, land surveys, repairs of National School, and also including
for building Schools at the following places, viz

Georgetown, - £150,
St. Eleanor's, - - 100,
Charlottetown, - 100,
Crapaud, - 20,
New London, 15,
Tryon, - - 10.

That on lst January, 1847, besides the aforesaid balance of £2,753 9s. 9&d., there was £297 9s. lid.
in hands of the Commissioners for cash in band and interest due on securities, making. the whole amount
then in hand £3,050 19s. Sid., and stated to be secured on Real Estate.

That it appears the Teachers of the six following schools are receiving annual salaries as follows

Georgetown, - £25,
Charlottetown, - 30,
St. Eleanor's, - 25,
Milton, -- - 10,
Rustico, - - 10,
Crapaud, ; . . 12,

Your Committee find that the Commissioners were appointed by Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy, by commis-
sion, dated 29th May, 1840, giving them authority to invest all the Glebe Land Moneys in such securities
(bearing interest) either real or personal, as to them shall seem most advantageous.

Your Committee find, that on the 4th October. 1839, the Commissioners appointed under the Act of
5 Will. 4, cap 13, for the sale of the Glebe and School Lands paid over to the late Treasurer, the sum of
£3,879 13s. 7d., out of this amount £300 2s. 8id. was paid to difierent persons for deficiency of Land
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and including fees of office ; also the foregoing named sum for achool allotment of £826 is. id., leaving a
balance of £2,753 9s. 9id, and on which amomnt no Interest was derived, from the 4th October, 1839, to
to the Ist July, 1840, being an actual loss to the fund of £122.

Your Committee recommend printing in Appendix to the Journals the Account marked (A), being the
Disbursements on account of Glebe and School Lands. That marked (B) being the late Treasurer's state-
ment of the debt and credit of the fund. That marked (C) being a similar statement in regard to the
present Commissioners, and that marked (E) being the statement of.securities on which the fund has been
loaned.

ALEX. RAE,
JOHN MACINTOSH,
E. THORNTON,
D. MACLEAN,
JOHN JARDINE.

17 th April, 1847.
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[SEE PAGE 144.]

GENERAL REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE GLEBE LAND FUND.

Youa Committee submit that the moneys arising from the sale of the Glebe and School Lands, were
paid in at interest from 2d November, -18S6, till 2d January, 1838, and that the interest which might have
accrued or would have accrued, had the sums been put to interest, as paid in, was up to 2d January, 1ß38,
£200. That from the last date, 2d January, 1838, till lst July, 1840, when the interest is marked as
commencing to run, the amount of interest which, at the ordinary rate, would have accrued is £585 0 0 •

Together, £785 0 0

Your Committee have not within the brief period of time allowed for presenting the Report this Session,

been able to ascertain, whether or not, either the Glebe Fund or the general revenue of the Island have
received any portion of the above £785, or whether it has been entirely unproductive, so far as the public
are concerned.

Your Committee find that only £1,360 of the fund is secured on mortgage, and have not been able to
ascertain whether the diflerent individuals who have borrowed and have severally given in security each
bis Bond and Judgment, have unincumbered real estate responsible for the amount in such Bonds. One
of the Commissioners, however, (the Honorable T. H. Haviland), bas taken upon himself the responsi-
bility, by granting his owrn Bond to the Queen for the whole amount loaned in Bond and Judgment to the
several individuals mentioned in the statement-which Bond remains with the Attorney General.

The several Bonds and Judgments are ail made payable to the Honorable T. H. Haviland, as an indi-
vidual. It was stated to the Chairman of the Committee by the Attorney General, that he considered the
Governor's Commissiop was suflicient to authorize securities to be taken by the Commissioners as a body;
and that as a joint body, they could use legal means for receiving any sums loaned and made payable to
them in their joint public capacity.

The Committee re'ornmend that the two accounts furnished from the books of the late S. Desbrisay,
Esq., with Mr. Theophilus Desbrisay's letter in explanation thereof, be printed in Appendix to the Journals,

ALEXANDER RAE,
D. MA CLEAN,
E.THORNTON,
JOHN MACINTOSH,
JOHN JARDINE.

Conimittee Room of the louse of Assembly,
O1st A pril, 1847.
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(Cor.)-No. 1.

Dr. Sales of Glebe and School Lands.

1836.
Nov. 2.-To

29.
1857.
Jany. 20.
Mar. 18.
May 6.
June 17.

"c

Dec. 9.
1838.
Jany. 2.

Cash paid Hon. T. H. Haviland, Treastrer, as per receipt,
do. do. de.

do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.

do.
d~.

do.
do.
do.
do.

do. do.
this amount to Surveyor General, -

do. Attorney General,
do. J. D. Haszard, his Bil,
do. J. B. Cooper,
do. J. D. Haszard,
do. A. Anderson, bis Bill,
do. Geo. Wright, -

do. Attorney General, bis Bil,

I certify the above to be a true copy from the Books of the late

£ S.
- - 419 2

- 144 5

- - 198 19

- 192 5
- - 897 13

- 689 0

- - 113 0

- 402 3

- 77 0 0

- - 24 15 0
- - . 310 0

- - 409
- - - 1 14 10

S - 1 13 0

- - - 2 2
- - 741

- - 3 10 0.

£2681 19 2

S. Desbrisay.
THEO. DESBRISAY.

19th April, 1847.

(Copr.)-No. 2.

.&mount of Sales of Glebe and School Lands.

king's County, es per account, . - -

Account sales of Glebe and School Lands, Queen's County,
do. do. - Prince County,

CHARGEs, &C.
Amount paid Surveyor General for Plans, &c.,

do. Geo. Wright, jun., -
do. Attorney General,
do. do. do., .
do. J. D. Haszard for Printing,
do. do. do.,
do. J. B. Cooper & Co. for do.,
do. Rankin, for du., -
do. A. Anderson for Surveying,
do. do. do. -
do. P. S Maenutt for mileage,
do. John Lewellin for do.
do. S. Desbrisay for do.

- - - £1191 5 0
- - 1720 0 0

- . - 1190 0 0

£4101 5 0

- £24 15
- 7 4

.. - 10

3 10
S - 4 0

- 1 13
S . 1 14

- 0 12

- .2 2
- 4 15

- - 5 13

S4 18
- - S 7

I847.
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Loss on Lots 5C, and (;3, being re-sold, - - £17 5 G £4101 5 a
Loss on Lot 10, being re-sold, - - - 21 0 0
Amount sale of Lot 7, thsere being no reserve, - . 50 0 O
Coamission on aniount sales, - -- 123 0 9

279 2 1

£3822 2 il

Received the above suni ofThree thoisand Eight hundred and'Twenty-two Pounds Two Shillings and
Eleven-pence from tie Com:nissiouers, ist O:tober, 13.

(Signed) T. H. IIAVILAND, Treasurer.

Amount sale of G!ebe an-1 Schxoo! Land o: Lot 23, re-sold 17th J.:ary, 1838, by order
of Lieutenant GL'vernor arA Counc il, - - - - £60 0 0

Mileage, 13s. 4d. Conmisii, 36s., - •. - 2 9 4

£57 10 8

Received the above suni of Fifty-seven Poimndl Ten Shillings and Eight-pence.

(Sgned) T. H. 1AVILAND, Treasurer.

I certify the above to be a true copy from the Boo!s of the late S. Desbrisay.
TIIEO. DESBRISAY.

19th April, 1347.

CHARLOTTETOWN, 19th April, 1847.
Sin;

In compliance with the desire of the Select Committee of the Honorable Ilonse of Assembly, I enclose
herewith papers Nos. i and -2, the former a copy froa tli B.oks of the late S. Desbrisay, of his account
of monies paid into the Trea-urer hy him, arising from the sales of Glebe anid School Land', sold under
the Act 5 Williun, cap 1., the lIe.r a copy of n receipt from the Treasuîrer to the Commissioners
appoirnted for carrying into e't the prrvisions of that Act, for the net proreeds ofsaid sales. The monies
appear to have ben p iid at diiT renit times, and I presume the difTerence betwreen the amount of the ac-
companyinig arcount aid receipt must have been paid to the Treasurer by the other Commissioners, J. L.
Lewellin and Peter .;tcaltt, Eqrs., as I perceive there is not an entry·on the Buoks of the late S. Des-
brisay, of his having receive-l any portion of the proceeds of the sales of the Glebe and School Lands on

either of the folowin; Townships, viz., 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 26, 51,
61, 63, 64, and I have rea% t ttink the receipt, of which the accouipanying is a copy, was given when
the final balance was paid into the Treasury.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedieut humble Servant,

THEO. DESBRISAY.
ALEX. R.AE, Esq., Chairman of Select Committee, &c. &c.
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[SEE PAGE 142.]

SCHEDULE OF ACCOUNTS CONTWAINED IX.

No. No.
1. Attorney General's Account for Crown Prosecu- 7. Coroner's Account for Queen's County.

tions, Trinity Term, Qieen's County. 8. Do. do. King's County.
2. Deputy Clerk of Crow's Account fur King's 9. Queen's Printer's Account for the Quarter ending

County, 1Iarch Term, 1316. '9 3st March, 1846.
3. Deputy Clerk of Crown's Acctuat, July Termi ltMrh136

184C J T ' 10. Queen's Prmnter's Account for the Quarter ending
1846.y 146

4. Deputy Clerk of Crown's Account for Prince 1st July, 1846.
County, October Tern, 1846. 11. 'Legislative Council, Account for Printing.

5. Deputy Clerk of Crown's Didbursements for said 12. Mark Butcher's Account for .repairs to Central
Term. Academy.

6. Sheriff of Queen's County; Account of Disburse-113. Account, Estate of the late Hon. P. S. Macnutt,
ments for year eudina May 7th, 1346. Road Commissioner of the 4th District.

NO. 1.

GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To ROBERT IODGSON, Attorney General, Dr.
TnNITY TEnN, 1846-QUEEN's CoUNTY.

The Queen vrs. Catherine Ik.mmi!. £ s. d.

Larcency. Fee, examining depositions and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
Conviction- draw Indictmeut, .. - £1 1 0

Fee, peruang aud siSgning Indictment, - - 0 10 6
Drawing Brief, 13. 4d., Copy, 6s. 8d., - - 1 0 0
Prisoner not appearing on Recognizanre, taken before Justice of the

Peace, rmoving to have saie estreated, - - 0 10 0
'Motion for Bench Warrant, - - 0 10 0
Prisouer being afterwards apprebended, fee on Trial, - 2 2 0

--- 513 6

JULr TERM, 1846-KrNG's CoUWTY.

The Qteen vrs. Darid .facdonald.
Unnatura of. Fee, examing appotitions and instructing Clerk of the Crown tofeoce.a

Acquiued. draw ludictment, - - - i I 0
Fee pern<'ing and sigiing Indictmpnt, - 0 10 6
Drawingzr B, ief, 13à, 4d., Copy, Gs. 8d. - 1 0 0
Fee on Trial, - - . - 2 2 0

4 13 6
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OCTOBER TEm, 1846-PINcE COUNTY.

Thc Queen vrs. Patrick Callaghan and John Prorost.
.arcrny. Fee, examing depositions and instructing Clerk of the Crown ta

,Acqatited.m
draw Indictment, -

Fee, perusing and signing Indiciment, - - -

Drawing Brief, lss. 4d., Copy, 6s. 8d., - -
Fee on Trial, - - - - -

The Quieen vrs. James Connors and Daniel Connors.
Fee, examining depositions and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictrnent, - - - -

Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, - . -

Drawing Brief, 13s. 4d., Copy, 6s. 8d., - -

Prisoners having applied to Court to change the venue to Queen's
County, or put ofl Trial until June Term, at St. Eleanor's, on
Affidavits of exciten:ent prevailirg to such an extent as ta
preclude their obtaining an. impirtial trial at this Term,
Fee to oppose application, - - -

The Qucen vrs. Mchacl Degan and otlicrs.
Fee, examining presentment and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictment, - - - -

Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, - - -

Drawing Brief, 13s. 4d., Copy, 6s. 8d., - -
Motion for Bench Warrant, - - - -

1847.

-::. d

1~: 1 0
0 0

S20

1 1 0

10 0

1 0

0 10 6
1 0 0
0 10 0

0, :3

Sterling, £21 14 6
Exchange, 1-9 2 8 3

Currency, £24 2 9

E. J. JARVIS, C. J.

No. 2.

HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To EDWARD THORNTON,
1846.

The Queen vrs. R. Macdonald.-Depufy Clerk of the Crown's Fees, as per Bill,
Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Fees, for sundry services

as perBill, -.

Dr.
Ss. d
4 19 6

2 0 4

Stirling, £6 19 10
Exchange, 0 15 6

Currency, £7 15 4
.... iiim

Firinc at Wm'
INeaghien, with
inteit to kill.
Stands over for
trial next term.

Assault :Pre',
sesited byGratd
Jury.
Parties not ap.
prehended.
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1845. * For Disbursement.
July. Hugh Logan, Crier of Court, 2 days, at 5s., - - -

March, 1846.
The Queen ra. Ronald Macdonald.-Paid Michael Brennan, a Witness, perBill,

Henry Ruth a Witness, -
Lawrence Rice, - - -

March.
Hugh Logan, Crier, 1 day, -

£ s. d.
0 10 0

£1 2 2
12 2
12 2

3 6 6
0 5 0

Currency, £11 16 10

E. THORNTON, D. C. C.
3stMarch, 1846.

HEi MAJESTY'S

1846.
The Queen
The Queen

No. 3.
GOVERNMENT,

- To EDwARD THORNTON, D. C. C.

rs. David Macdonald.-Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Fees in this case,
era. Ronald Macdonald, and for sundry services.-Deputy Clerk of Crown's

Fees for sundry services,

Sterling,
Exchange, 1-9

Currency,

Dr.
s. d.
14 4

2 il 6

£5 5 10
0 il 9

£5 17 7

No. 4.

HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To WILLIAM COATES, Deputy Clerk of Crown,
1846. OCTOBia Titzam.
The Queen rs. Patrick Callaghan and another.-DeputyClerk of the Crown's Fees in this

cause, as per Bill, - -

The Queen ers. James Connors and another.-Deputy Clerk of Crown's Fees in this cause,
as per Bill, - - -

The Queen ra. Michael Desgan and others.-Deputy Clerk of Crown's Fees in this cause,
as per Bill, - . -

Dr.
£ s. d.

7-18 6

2 7 4

Sterling, £13 7 6
Exchange, 1-9 1 9, 8

Currency, £14 17 9
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No. 5.

HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To WILLIm COATES, Deputy Clerk of Crown,

For Disbursements in thefollowing Crown Prosecutions-October Term, 1846.

The Queen vrs. Patrick Callaghan and another.-Paid Thomas Caie, a Witness,
as per Bill, -

GeorgeKelly, - -

William MNackendrick, -
Thomas Gillian, - -

Patrick Furlong, -
William Mackendr*ck for serving

£ s. d.

71 15
1 10
1 8
1 16
1 16

Subpoenas and Warrant, - 1 3 9

John Watson, a Witness, as per Bill,
The Queen vrs. James Connors and another.-Paid Jereniah Maher, a Witness, as

per Bill, - - 0 3 4

'Neil Campbell, - - 0 16 I
Robert Key, - O 3 4

Anguss Campbell, - - 0 18 4

IMichael Kriff, - 0 8 4
Isaac Litkletter, - - 4 4
Thomas Clark, - 0 16 1
Finlay McFadyen, - 0 15 6

Paid Alexander McNeili, a Witness before Grand Inquest, - - -

Paid Sherif, for serving Subpenas, a% per Bill, - - - -

Paid James Coughlan, Constable, per Bill, - - -

John Sharp, 2 days' attendance as Crier in June Term, and 3 days in October, at 5s.,

Currency,
q

No. 6.

GOVERNMENT,

4 4 4
0 3 10
5 S 9j
1 17 6
1 5 0.

£23 16 11

To WILLIlI CVDALL, Dr.
£ s. d.

To disbursements as Sheriffof Queen's County, from May, 1845, to May 6, 1846, viz

To William Birch, as Doorkeeper to Supreme Court, Easter;i Term, 1845, - 1

Do. do. do. Trinity Tern, 1845, 1

Do. do. do. Michaelmas Term, 1845, - 1

Do. do. do. Hilary Termi, 1846, - 4

To John Bovyer, for Candles, for Supreme Court, - - -

To MeKinnon and Longworth, for Lime, (for Privy,) •--

Truckage of do., - -0

To James D. Haszard, Bill for advertising Courts, &c., - -4

To Ilenry Stamper, Bill for Stationary, for Supreme Court, -4

To Henry laszardl, Account for sundries for Jail, - -30

To John Rider, Accosunt for Joiner's work for Court House and Jail, -7

To Samuel Batt, his Accoant for Smith's vork to do. and do., - -4

To Nicholas iîarvey (Jailor's) Accouzit for disbursements, --- 1

1847-

Dr.

9 9 9
112 9

10

6

6

4
9
6

10

7j
8

8
7
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To John Ieartz(Maeon's) Account for repairs to Court House,
To Nicholas Harvie, for Mason's work at Jail, -

To George Birnie, for Springs for Court Hlouise door, -

To Robert Hutchinson, for Molasses for use ofPrisoners,

Deduct overplus for sale of Jail Fence, - -

Wx. CUNDALL, Sheriff.
May 7th, 1846.

£ s. d.
0 19 9
4 9 0

- 1 5 0

2 7 0

£84 5 8
- 0 0 10

£84 4 10
90ii

We do hereby certify that we bave examined the aforegoing Account and Vouchers produced for the
different amounts, and that we find the same correct and just, and that the above sum of £84 4s. 10d., is
due and payable to Win. Cundall, as late Sheriff, fur the year ending, 7th May, 1846.

R. HODGSON,
G. R. GOODMAN.

No. 7.

HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNM1ENT,

To DANIEL HODGSOX, Coroner.

Inquest on the Body of Robert Jackson.-Verdict, -' Accidentally drowned."

Coroner's fee, 9.. Precept for Jury, 4s. 6d.,
Constable for Susmmoning.Jury, -
12 Jurors, 1 at 2't. 3d., 11 at 2s., -

2 Oaths, 23.; 2 Examinations, at 2s. 6d.,

- £0 13 6
- - 046

- 1 4 3
- - 0 17 0

Sterling, £2 9 3
Exchange 1-9, 0 5 5

£2 14 8
rlottetown, - 0 17 0

Currency,

Paid for Cofin, as per Bill, and conveying the Body to Cha

Dr.

£ s d.

3 il 8
The Deceased left no effects.

D. HODGSON, Coroner.

Inqnest on the Body of John Harrill.-Verdict, "Accidently
July. Coroner's fee, 9s.; Precept for Jury, 4s. 6d., - -

12 Jurors, 1 at -s. 3., and 1I at 2s. - -

3 Oaths, 3% ; three Examinations, at 2s. 6d.,
Constable Surmoning Jury, - - -

Sterl
Exchange

Paid for digging give, per Bill, - - - Exchang
Cofflu, as per Bill, - - - -

drowned."
0 13 6

- 14 3
0 10 6

- 0 4 6

ing, £2 1 9
,1-9, 5 10

£2 18 7
e 1-9, 0 7 6

0 12 0

Currency,
The Deceased left no effects.

D. HOL)GSON, Coroner.

q 18 1

- £7 9 9
.......... ý

1847.

1846.
June 8.
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No. 8.

THE GOVERNMENT,

To TrHE CORONER OF KING'S COUrYT, Dr.

Toexpenses of an Inqnest on the Body of Mary Nurphy, at East Point, on Ieth May, 18-16, reported to-
have been poisoned by ber husband. -Verdict," Died by the visitation of God, in a natural way.

To Coroner's fee, - - - - - - £0 9 0

Precept for Inquest, - - - - - 0 4 6

6 Oaths, (witnesses), - - - . - - - 0 6 0

6 Examinations, - - - - - - .015 0
Mileage, 50 miles, and returning,1  - - - - 1 13 4
Jurors, - - - - - - - - 1 6 3

Sterling, £4 14 I
Exchange, 1-9 o 10 5

£5 4 6
Constable for Suimmoning Jury, - - - - - 046

do. Witnesses, - - - - 0 2 3

2 men opening grave, - - - - - - 0 5 0

6 Witnesses, - - - - - - - - I 0 O
Alfred Nicolson, Surgeon, for opening body and reporting, - - 2 0 0

£8 16 3

TheDeceased had no effects.

DAVID KAYE, Coroner.
June 3d, 1846.

No. 9.

JJ1MES D. IRHISZlBRD, Queen's Printer's Quarterly Account, jor serviceÈ, erc.,
performed for the Government of Prince Edward Iland, fro.r lst January, 1846,
to Slst March, 1846.

COLONIAL SECRETARY'S O E.

1846. £ s.d.
Jany. 2. Box Steel Pens, - - - - - - 0 7 6

Royal Gazette, from lst January, 1845, to lst January, 1846, forwarded to Secre-
tary of State's Office, - - - - - - 0 15 0

Do. do. for Colonial Secretary's Office, - - - - 0 15 0
5. 2 quires Ruled Paper, - - - - - - 0 2 6

Almanack, 1846, - - - - - - . 1 6
2 quires Marriage Licenses-form, Book Common Prayer, - - 0 14 0
2 quires Treasury Warrants, 7s., - - - - 0 14 0
Advertising Proclamation Proroguing General Assembly to 17th February, - 0 7 6
Contiiuiig do. 6 tiies, s, - - - .S 0 12 0%

landbills, do. and Posting, &c. - - - - 0 12 6
Advertising Her Majesty's Order in Council, signifying Royal Assent to Harbour
Master Act, - - - - - - 0 7 6

Advertising Tenders for Fuel and Bread for Charlottetown Jail, - - 0 5 0
Continuing -do. twice, - - - - - 2 0
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£ s. d.

Feb. 3. Advertising appointment of lon. C. iIensley to Legislat ive Council, and continuing do., O 5 O

Advertising apoitnent of .Jeremiahi Siimpson, 1'sq, to Corni>ssion of Peace, &c., O .5 0

Advertising Her Mbjety's Order in Cuuncil, sigiifying Royal Assent to 3 Acts, O 10 0
3 quires Marriage Licences, Gs 81., - - - - 1 0 0

Feb. 4. Quarter hundre ofQuills, 1s. 6d.-16th-12 sticks Wax, 4s. - - O 5 6

24. 1 quire Ruled Paper, - - - - - - O 1 6

16. Advertising nppointment Mr. R. McNutt, Commissioner for 4th Road District, and

continuing do., - - -- - - 0 5 0

Printing His Excellency's Speech on opening the Session, 12 copies, - - 0 10 0
20 copies of His Excellency's Speech-the Address of the Legislative Coun-

cil and House of Assembly, and replies thereto, - - 1 1 0

24.. Advertising Tenders ror Souris Ferry, - - - - O 5 0
Continuing do. twice, - - - - - - O 2 O

Advertising appointments, - - · - - 0 5 0

ßIarch 3. Advertising Her Majesty's Order in Council, signifying Royal Assent to Lumber

Bil, - . - - - - - - 0 7 6

Advertising appointments, and continuing do., - - - - 0 5 0

10. Advertising appointments, and continuing do., - - - 0 5 0

Adverti>ing Steam Boat wanted, - - - - - 0 4 0

Continuing do. 4 times, to 30th April, - - - - 0 4 0

March 31. Advertising Seed Gran and Potatoes wanted, - - - 0 7 6

Continuing do. 3 times, - - - - - O 5 3

£1i2 9 3

T. H. HAVILAND, Secretary.

RoAD CORRESPONDENT.

3846. £ s. d.

March 30. Printing 1900 Road Notices to post, 3s. 6d., - - - - 8 6 6

1900 Commutation do. do., 3s. 6d., - - - 3 6 6

26 quires Overseer's Returns, 4s., - - - - 54 0

26 do. Instructions, 4s., - - - - 5 4 0

600 Overseer's Oaths, - - - - - 1 1 0

10 quires Instructions to Sheep Reeves, 4s., - 2 0 0
4 do. Bonds for Contracts, 4s. 6d., - - O 18 0

4 do. Indentures, - - - - . O 18 0
200 copies Ram Act, - - - - 0 5 O

600 copies Road Act, 30 pages, 25s., - - - 7 10 0

£30 13 0

PETER MACGOWAN, Road Correspondent,
31st March, 1846.

BOARD OF EDUcATIoN.
1846. £ s. d.
Jan; 13. Advertising Meeting of Board, - - - -- o 4

Continuing do. twice, - - - · - . 02 0

Feb. 17. Advertising School Visitor's Report, 71 columns, - - - 600

£6 5 4

Certified,
E. R. HUMPHREYS.
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CLERK OF TUE COURT.
1846.
Jan. B!ank Book for Minutes of Court, - - -

Feb. 3. Alvertisinsg Constables and Fence Viewers, for Queen's County, -

.iandbills do., - - - - -

March 04. Advertising Constables and Pence Viewers for King's County,
Ilandbills do., - - - - -

D. HODGSON.

PosT OFFICE.
1840.
Jan. 6. Continiing Notice of Mails to go by Cape Traverse, twice, -

10. Adverti-ing Mail arrangements, - -

Continuing do. 10 times, - - -

Large ladbills-Express Mail for England on 29th, -
Advertil.ing List of Letters in Offiec, - - -

Aeb. Large H.andbills-3'ails for England on 25th, - -

Iarch 20. Large HantIbills-Mail for Eugland on the 20th, - -

£ s. d.
- 0 7 0

1 5 0

- 0 10 0

0 15 o
- 0 9 0

£3 6 0
iî aiiiii. ..

£ s d.
0 2 0
0 5 0
0 10 0
0 5 0
0 17 6

0 5 6

0 5 0

.c2 9 6

hie under-ignci, to whom was referred for investigation the Quarterly Account of James D. Haszard,
Esq , Q'ùen's Printer, beg to state that they have carefully examined the sanie, and compared the charges
made by Mr. Hla'zard, with those for siimilar services performed in the neighbouring Colonies ofNew
Bruînswvic.k, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, and report, as the result of that investigation, that they fina
the charge m:de by the Qucen's Printer iii Fredericton for publisling the Acts of the General Assembly in
that Province, is at the rate of two shillings and six-pence for evcry hundred words, equivalent to thirty-
five shillii. or>tlat currencv, per colurmn; and the charge made for performing the same service by the
late Johrn Hlowe, Esq- , Queen's Printer, in Ilaliis, Nova Scotia, was at the sanie rate, viz., 35s. per
colnin, of Haîlix Currency: That Mr. IJlszard's charge for the like service is cighteen shillings per
colunî. -î ohis 1l nd currencV. The charge made by Mr. 1aszard for Official Notices and Advcrtise-
ment appoAurs to 1e the same as maide iii the neighbouring Provinces.

lIn New flîndh , the charge made by the Quiieen's Printer for blank ruled forms is 40s. per qhire, equi-
valh-t ta -48,. of our c'urecncy; Mr. Hlaszard's charge for the same service varies fron 10s. to 14s. of Prince
Edward Island currency.

A. LANE.
JOHN BRECKEN.

28th April, 114b.

No. 10.

J3IE;8 D. IJ.qSZ.ÏR D, Quewen's Printcr's Quarterly Account,for services
ed for tic Goveunent o] Prince Edward Island, 4-c., from Ist Jpril to

COLONIAL SEcRETARY'S OFFICE,

i 14.

April 9. Advcdising Court of Divorce, - -

(on tin i ing do. 4 times, - -

14. AMIverti;ing re-appointment of Road Commissioners,
Conitinuling do. twice, - -

18. Piîrinting Speech at the clore of Session, -
Advertising Resignation of Ed. Roberson, Esq.,

perorm-
lst July

s. d.

- 0 3 4

0 4 0
- 0 10 0

0 5 0
- 0 9 0

0 5 0

1841
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£ s. d
April21. Advertising appointment of persons to distribute Seed Grain, &c., - - 0I126

Continuiir do. twice, - - - - - - 0 6 0

Advertiing %ppoi!.tinent ofG. Anderson, Collector of Excise for New London, and
Continui g do., - - - - - - 0 5 0

Advertising appoinfmernt ntf Shrriffs, and continuing do., - - - 0 5 0

23. Advertisin t)cspatch resp.cting Di:missal of Mr. Wellner, &c., - 5 0
AAdvertiig A proinitments, and continuing do., - - -

1 gross Pe rf, tumn Pens, - - - - O1.6

May 5. 1 qulire R.ul. Fooscap, - - - - -9

Advei tiing Tenders recei% ed for M.iils by Sailing Vessel, - 5 O

Flandills. do., - - - - -

Advertkiin Ilo,- Reeves for Charlottetown and Royalty, - O5 O

'27. Booic ruilo-ti a'i elc d tford-r, 0 5 0

Ptib!:-shitiý A.:-t,- cf 1:ist Sesiorc inri Royal Gnze.tte, .00 Coi ns-29 Acts, - 3 O O

Adverti-itli ap;p'cinmet of As.ce'csuors and Fire Wa~rdenrs for Georgctown, 0 6 8
Advertisigir al inet t of Atudiiors of' Public Acrnuzts, and cuzitiiiig do.,5 0

do. do. Con'isoesfor Meridiorc-'I Linel d and coxîtircuing do., O 5 O

19. do. do. J. YVo, R''. ýMcNu1t, Eqs. , &c., ancd coritinuing do., O 5 O
do. &2 Stafls in ";1;rkr-t Ilý)irue to Let, Rild colitillttiin- do., 0 5 O

lune 9. do. 1lon. A. Aiiderson, andi J. Wrgh, sq., to iispect Pacliet at Bedeque,
anc- do., 0 1 9

Advrrii~ cpî~cccirntof Pa. [lttcliinson, Capt. Fire Engine Comnpany No. 2, &c.,
and- 5 0

16. Adverti-':i I'ro Iuccclti0fl proroguing- Gocricral Assernbly to 22d JuIy, - 0 6

Coiltiilli!- 0 4 0

C7 ookrin-d md. bound~ toodr - - - -- O 10 O

P san Aibil :ts dof b.t cSeso i R u- - 8 2 0

Adveti-i ap.r tmet ofbc for Despatch Bire, 0 5 6

do. O . rC omm Rctiri of Requisites for Li,,t Iousd c d 0 5 0

do. C dpi . f. r Yo, R.i MNutt, Es c.,- and ctu do., 5 0

do. zUs<' c:opi,i' o I >ebt* aitîcedinent Act, -- O19 O
do. J v Stti i Art for C.cHectorbof E xisn, - - 0 5 f) 0

23. Advertisiugr l>fntl rou> 1h igxt Lion. M1r. Gladstonle, - 7 6

do. aHo.itAerst onf Lanii BWritan, Esq , Commissioner mait Dequts, and
continii do., - - - - - - 0 5 0

Advertisin aippointnenct of R. Brecken, Esq., Auditor of Publie Accounis, &c.,
and contim.ing do., - - - - - 0 5 0

30, Advèrtiý,ig Ilespatclr frorn Ri-lit Ilon. W. GIai'-tone, on> subject of Oath of Abju-
ration, - » 0 5 O

Advertsin Pro.cI1nation rissoluion of General Assemby J - 0 7 G

Contiuirlg do. twic, -- - - - 4 0

Ilandbi, d, postig &c., - - -12 G
Printitig Acts of tiin- ist Sv.ssion of tuhe Goneral Assernblly, 17 sheets, 50s.,421 O
Binding Pech0 n copies for D a g - - -613

Prirti. 120 copies Letter vith Art, 5s., R qiires, f L IIose
do. L20 copies Ama to Sed Grain, -

tm- 0 14) 0

3 quires Treasuiry Wrnt,7s., 1

Printing 509 Recips for Deds, 2s. Gd., -- 2 6

£97 0 7

Exarmined,

July10e 846.T. FI. HAVILAND, Se cretary.

July -00 1340
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ROADS, BrIDGrS, WHArFs, &c.
£ s. ds

Jan. 27. Adverfizing Bridge, District No. 16, - - - 0 4 0
Continu'.inZ (Io. twice, - - - 0 0
Handb>ill, d., - - - - - 0 5 o.

Feb. 24. Adv, tin, further notiec, South River Bridge, - - o 5 0
I1andbis, do,., - -- - - o5 0

April 9. Adveizisir Notice ta clear Streets of Obstructions before ht May, - 0 3 4
Contir:1in do times, - - - - 0 3 0

May 7. Adveitisini Polar Isand Bridge Repairs, - - 0 S U
Conti nuir.g do. twice, - - - 020
Handbil, do., - - - . o 4 0

Advertising Rcii.ads and Bridges, District No. 8, - - 0 3 4
Contiji:ng do., - - - - 0 1 8

Ilandbillk do., - - - -40

Advertising Overseers for Nuisanres, and continuing do., -0 5 0
19. Advertising Buo% s for Ribmond lay, and coritinuiug do. - - 0 5 0

Handbills do , - - - - 0 5 0

Advertisi:g Darnley Bridge, Dibtrict No. 4, and continuing do., - 0 5 0
Handhilis do. - - - - 0 5 o
Adv'ert:in Roads and Bridges, District No. 5, - - o 0
HIIandbd1Is do., - - - - 0 4 0

Advertising Roads and Bridg's, District No.6, - - 0 7 6

Continiiing do. twice, - - · - 0 s 6

HandbiIs do , - - - - - 0 6 0

Advertisini Buoys at Rustico Harbor, - - - 0 4 0
Contuing du once, - - - 0 1 0
Ilond bils, do., - - - - 0 5 0

Advertisiig iitice to personsindebted for Wharfage in Charlottetown, - 0 3 4

ContiPuing do.5 times, - - - 0 5 0

26. Advertiking Genrtown Rtoyaty Roads, - - 0 5 0

Conti niùg do. 3 times, - - - 0 3 9

iandbils do., - - - - - 0 5 0

Advertising Bnoys at Ncw London Harbor, - - 0 5 O

Contioning do. once, - - - - 0 1 0

JIanibilis do. . . . . 0 4 0

27. Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 1, . - 6 8

Continuinjg:g do. 3 times, Is. 8d., . . 0 5 0

Saimbils do., . . 0. . 6 0
June 9. Advertising Roids and Bridges, District No. 10, . . 0 5 o

Continuing do. twice, . . . 2 6

Hlandbills, do., . . . . 0 5 0

Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 12, , . V 1o o'
Handbils do., . . . . 0 6 0

Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 1$, . 0 O 6 8
Handbills do., . . . . 0 5 0

16. Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 2, . . 0 5 0
Contin;uing do. once, . .. . 1 0

Hardhbils do., . . . . 0 5 0

Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 11, . 0 5 0
Continuing do. once, . . . 010
Handbils do., . . . . o 5 0

Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 16, . . 0 10 0
Continuing do. once, . . . . 026
Handbills do., . 0 6 6
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1846.
June 1G. Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 8, -

Continuing do. twice, - - -

Handbills, do., - - -

23 Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 4, -

Continuing do. twice, -

Handbills, do., - -

Advertising Planking Poplar Island Bridge, -

Continuing do. once, -

Handbills do., - - - -

.27. Advertising District No. 15, Roads and Bridges,
Continuing do. once,
Handbills, do., - - -

3 quires Overseer's Returns, - - -

Printing 16 Note of Hand Books for Commissioners, (for Seed Grain,) Ss.,
do. 4 quires Instructions for Collectors of Dog Tax, 5s.,
do. 100 copies Dog Tax Act, -

£ s. d.
0 4 0

- 0 2 0
- 0 5 0

0 5 0
0) > 0

- 0 5 0

0 3 4
- 0 1 0

0 4 0
- 0 7 6

0 1 9
- 0 6 0

0 16 6

16 0

£19 14 8

- 060

No. 11.

HIER MAJIESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To J..4mEs D. HASZARD,

Printing 50 copies Bill for dividing Island into smaller Parishes, -
Printing the Daily and finishing Journal of the Legislative Council with Appendix, &c.,

42 sheets, 35s., - ·· - -

Binding 60 copies do., 4s., - - -

Advertising in Royal Gazette the Bill for preservation of Salmon and Trout
Fisheries, - - - - -

(Signed)
-3Oth Sept. 1846.

Correct,
R. HODGSON, President Legislative Council.

No. 12.

THE TRUSTEES OF THE CENTRAL ACADEMY,

To MARK BUTCHER,
184-5.
Sept. 23.
Octr. 1.
Nov. 13.
Dec. 17.

To Glass, Putty and Glazing, 2s. 6d., -

2 Single faced Doors, and fitting in the same, 10s. 6d.,
Glass, Putty and Glazing, es. 6d. 17th.-Do. es. 3d.,
8 yards Green Baize, Ss. 4d.; Green Binding, 9d.; Tax, Is. 6d.,
Covering Desk, &c.; Cushion, Hair, &c.,

1846.
Jan. 22. langing Door in West Porch, is. 6d.; 1 Thumb Latch, 1. 9d.; Screws, 6d.,

i *

1847.

316.
March.
Septr.

£ s. d.
2 0u

73 10 0
12 0 0

0 10 0

£80 0 0
mi-la...

Dr.
5. d.
2 6
1 0
4 9
8 il

17 6

0 3 9
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1846.
March 20. Frame and Painting for Globes in No. 2 Room, -

23. Glass and Glazing, is. 6d. April 29th.-1 Sash fastener, 1s. 2d.,
Repairing Sashes, &c., is. 3d.-Sist. Glass, Putty and Glazing, 4s.,

May 10. Repairing Fland Rail, Banisters, &c., to the East Stairs,
Irons, Screws and Nails, 2s. 6d.-June 28. Glass, &c., 2s. Sd.,

June 30. Paid Connell for Whitewashing, &c., 10s., -

July 9. Glass, Putty and Glazing, 4s., . -

Aug. 11. i pair Gates, Casing Posts and heading do. with Balls, &c.,
Paid Bridgman for Iinges, ls. 6d.; Latches, &c., 5s.,

22. i new Hinge, and Hanging Door in No. 1 Room, -
30. Glass, Putty, and putting in do. to No. 1 Room, -

Sep. SI. Repairing Window Frames, glass, putty and glazing, -
Octr. 6. New Bell Rope, - - -

£ s. d.

0 18
- 0 5 3

0 9 6.

- 0 4 9e

0 10 a

0 4 CI

- 2 5 0

0 17 6

0 e 9

-0 1 3

0 8 3

- 0 2 6

£11 10 4
2 6 5

£9231
... 53sar

Laid before the Trustees, and ordered to be forwarded to the Honorable House of Assembly for pay-
ment.

CHARLES HENSLEY, Secretary.
Charlottetown, Dec. 16th, 1846.

No. 13.

GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDIV RV ISLAND,

To THE LATE P. S. MACTUTT, Road Conmissioner, 4th District,
1845.
A pril. To Travelling, Surveying, Drawing Plan, &c., of French River, New London, by

directions of House of Assenibly, - - - -

July 17. Travelling to Cavendish, sending for Witnesses, examing parties and reporting thereon,
Paid James Clark, Surveyor, Surveying a Line of Road in Princetown Royalty,
Paid Francis Shea for repairing the Road leading to North shore, past Cody's, Darnley,
Paid John Cougtlan, sen., for sundry repairs of Roads, and keeping Darnley Bridge

repaired, - - - - - - -

Paid James Ready for Planking and repaing Bridge head of Cousins's Pond, -

My services for the past year (per Statute,) - - -

By Warrant, -

Dr.
£ s. d.

0 0
6 8

12 6
5 0

1 5 0
2 0 0

10 0 0

£19 9 2.
- 10 0 0

£9 9 3
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(W.)
[ SEE PAGE 142. ]

From the 51h .March, 1846, to the 7th January, 1847.

No. £
180. Allen Stewart, ist Class Teacher, 10

being for bis services as such at Lot
32, for the year ending Feb. 23.

109. John McKay, do. do., 10
being for bis services as such at
Cable Head, for the year ending
January 16.

110. John Sinclair, do. do., 10
being for bis services as such at
Springfield, for the year ending
Feb. 2.

111. Robert Robertson, do. do., 10
being for bis services as such at Lot
34, for the year ending Feb. 2.

112. William Lamont, do. do., 10
being for his services as such at
Lot 64, for the year ending Jan. 28.

113. Colin McLennan, do. do., 10
being for his services as such at
New London, for the year ending
Jan. 8.

114. Charles Fowle, do. do., 10
being for his services as such at
Lot 24,for the year ending Feb. 11.

115. Francis R. Vincent, do. do., 10
being for bis services as such at
Tryon, for the year ending Octr.
31, 1844.

116. Donald Kelly, do. do., 7
being for bis services as such at
Orwell Woods, for the year ending
Jan. 2.

117. James Foley, do. do., 7
being for his services as such at Lot
34, for the year ending March 2.

118. Antoine Perry, Acadian Teacher, 5
being for his services as such at Lot
E , for the year ending Feb. 15.

112. Mary McNatt, Administratrix, 1e

s. d.
00

0

00

0 0

0 0

12 0

12 O

0O

0

No. £ s. d.

being for the services of the late
Hon. Peter S. McNutt, as Com-
nissioner of the 4th Road District,

for the past year.
120. Philip F. Irving, - 78 .0 0

being for 13 trips with the Mail
between Cape Traverse and Cape
Tormentine ' during the pre6ent
winter.

121. John Renouff, - 6 0 0
being his account for making and
fitting up two Dressers in the Lu-
natic Asylum.

122. Messrs. Wright and Smith, 200 0 0
being on account of their Con-
tract for Carpenter's and Joiner's
work at the Colonial Building, un-
der the Acts of7 Will. 4, cap. 31,
and 5 Vic. cap. 25.

123. James Millner and Son, 50 0 0
being on account of Plumber and
Brazier's work at the Colonial
Building.

124. Isaac Smith, - .20 0 O
being on account of his services as
Overseer of the work in progress
at the Colonial Building.

125. Thomas H. Haviland, 61 19 10
being the proportion payable by
this Island towards the support
and maintenance of the Light
louses and Humane Establish-
ments upon the Islands of Saint
Paul and Scattarie, far the past
year.

125. John Millman,
being the sum awarded to) him
under, the Act of 5 Vic. cap. 22,
for that part of the Road from

5 0 0
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N o. £. s. d.
Irish town to the Episcopal Church
at New London, which runs
through bis Farm.

March 21st.
1-.7. Peter McGowan, - 100

being for the service of Roads,
Bridges and Wharves,

April lst.
128. The Chief Justice. -

being his travelling allowance for
the last quarter.

129. Thomas II. Haviland, -
being his quarterly allowance in
lieu of fees.

130. J. Spencer Smith, Treasurer,
being his quarter's salary.

131. James D. McDonell, Collector of
Customs, being as above.

132. Cliarles McNutt, Sub-Collector of
Customs, being as above.

133. Joseph Pope, do. -

being as above.
154. William S. McGowan do.,

being as above.
135. Hugh McDonald, do.,

being as above.
136. Nicholas Conroy, do.,

being as above.

157. A. Lane; Adjutant General Militia,
being as above.

138. Edward R. Humphreys, Ilead
Master of Central Academy,
being as above.

139. John Kenny, Second Master,
being as above.

140. John Arbuckle, Third Master,
being as above.

141. John McNeill, Visitor ofSchools,

0 0

25 0 0

0 0

125 0 0

65 0 0

0 O

10 0

5 0

18 15 O

37 10 0

25 0 O

12 10 O

18 15 0
being as above.

142. William H. Nelis, Master of Na- 6
tional School, being as above.

143. Simon Dodd, Wharfinger,&c., 15
being as above.

144. John Rider, Messenger of Council, - 10
being as above.

145. George Lewis, Market Clerk, 10
being as above.

146. Nicholas Harvie, Jailor of Queen's 10
County, being as above.

147. Hugh Logan, do. King's County, 7
being as above.

148. James Keough, do. Prince Couzty, 7
being as above.

50

00

00
0 0

0 0

O

10 O

10

No.
149. Stanislars Perry, 1st Class Teacher,

being for bis services as such at
Lot 1, for the year ending March
10.

150. Donald Shav, do.
being for his services as such at
Lot t35, for the year ending
March 25.

151. Archibald Beckford, do.,
being for his services as such at
Lot 14, for the year ending
March 4.

152. John Ronayne, do.,
being for bis services as such at
Lot 13, for the year ending
March 9.

1.53. Henry Wadman, do.
being for bis services as such at
Lot 5, for the year ending Fe-
bruary 25.

154. Paul McDonald, do.,
being for his services as such at
Lot 46, for the year ending
February 15.

155. Herbert Bell, do., -
being for bis services as such at
Cascumpeque, for the year end-
ing March 20.

156. Malcolm McKenzie, do.,
being for his services as such at
Lot 30, for the year ending.

157. Jane Douglas, do. -
being for her services as such at
Saint Peter's, for the year end-
ing February, including an al-
lowance of £3 for the tuition of
2 Micmac children.

153. Robert Hutchinson,
being bis account for 582 cords
of Fire-wood supplied by him
for the use of Queen's County
Jail.

159. Edward Thornton, -
being his account of Fees and
Disbursements in Crown Prose-
cutions, as Deputy Clerk of the
Crown for King's County.

May 5.
160. Edward Goff, -

being on account of appropria-
tion for Seed and Food for
destitute Settlers, in the 15th
Road District, under the Act of
9 Vic. cap. 1.

1847.

s. a.
0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 O

10 0 0

13 0 0

23 2 10

11 16 10

100 0 0
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No. s. d.1No.
May 7.

I61. Jeremiah Simpson, - 50 0 0
being as above, Gth Road District.

1'2. Jeremiah Simpson, - 20 0 0
being as above.

-:3. Josc 1 h Pope, - - 42 3 0
being a sum voted by the Legisla-
ture for his services as Speaker of
the louse of Assembly in the last
Session.

.!G . John S. McDonald, - 20 0 0
being a sum voted by the Legisla-
ture for his services as a Member
of the louse of Assenbly in the
last Session.

165. John Cambridge, - 23 6 8

being as above.
166. Richard Hudson, - 21 13 4

being as above.
167. John Dalziel, - · 22 14 8

being as above.
168. William Dingwell, - 23 6 8

being as above.
169. Alexander McGregor, - 20 9 4

being as above.
170. Alexander McLean, - 20 0 0

being as above.
171. John Mclntosh, - - 22 is 8

being as above.
172. Joseph Wightman, - 22 5 4

being as above.
173. Edward Thornton, - 22 4 0

being as above.
174. Alexander Rae, - - 22 13 4

being as above.
175. Edward Palmer, - 20 0 0

being as above.
176. William Cullen, - - 50 0 0

being a moiety of bis allowance
as Clerk to the House of Assembly
in the last Session.

177. John McNeill, - 80 0 0
being his aflowance as Assistant Clerk

to the House of Assembly.
178. Hlenry W. Lobban, - 29 16 9

beings his allowance as Sergeant
at Arms to the House of Assernbly
in the last Session, including fees
in procuring the attendance of
Members.

179. Henry W. Lobban, - 91 18 103
being bis disbursement account for
the last Session, including the Li-

£ s d.
brarian's salary for the past year.

180. Thomas Pleadwell, - 20 5 e
being his allowance as Messenger
to the House of Assembly in the
last Session.

181. William Bircb, - 20 14 I0
beirg bis allowance as Door-
keeper to the House of Assembly
in the last Session.

182. J. B. Cooper, - 72 il
being a moiety of bis account as
Printer to the House of Assembly
in the last Session.

133. Charles Dinns, - - 20
being bis allowance as Law Clerk
to the House of Assembly in the
last Session.

184. James D. Haszard, - 50
being a sum allowed him for re-
porting in the Royal Gazette
Newspaper the Debates of the
House of Assembly during the
last Session.

185. The Rev. Dr. Jenkins, 40
being a sum allowed him as Chap-
lain to the Legislative Council in
the last Session.

186. Thomas H. Haviland, - 16 2
being bis amount as Clerk to the
Legislative Council in the last Ses-
sion, including Stationary.

187. Heury Palmer, - - 27
being his allowance as Usher of
the Black Rod and Sergeant at
Arms to the Legislative Council in
the last Session.

183. John Rider, - - 41 1
being his allowance as Messenger
to the Legislative Council in the
last Session, including bis account
of disbursements.

189. Patrick Furlong, - 21
being bis allowance as Doorkeeper
to the Legislative Council in the
last Session.

190. Robert Blake Irving, - 50
being his allowance as Reporter
to the Legislative Council during
the last Session.

191. Catherine Biown, - 10
in consideration of the services of
ber late husband, Alex. Brown,
Master in the Central Academy,
as Teacher in this Colony, for the
period of twenty years.

0 à

c o

3 ~.

(0 C

7 6

0 0

0 0

1847.

12 -4
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Noc. £

. John Arbuckle, - 10

bcing a sum granted by the Legis-
lature to aid him in defraying the
expenses of publishing an elemen-
tary Treatise on Eng,<lislh Grai-

muar, &.c.
a.. Ladies Benevolent Society, 30

being a suai granted by the Legis-
lature in aid of the funds of that
lnstitution.

y). Mary Tanton, - - 20
being a sum granted by the Legis-
lature as widow of the late George
Tanton, who was killed in the ex:-
ecution of his duty as a Peace Of-
ficer.

WL. Church Wardens of St. Paul's 14
Churchî, being a sun granted by
the Legislature to defray the as-
sessnent on the Government Pews
in St. Paul's Church for the pre-
sent year.

201. Trustees of Vesleyan Chapel, 6
being a sun granted for the use of
a Pew for the Legislature.

202. Hector Macdonald, - 4
being a sum granted by the Legis-

s. d
0 01., Williamî Cundall and others, 30

)fing a sui granted by the Le-

gislature for their services in ini-

vestigating lie accounts of tIe
Trcasurer of this Island, including
Nati onary.

Benjamin Davis, - - 12

beinig a sum granted by the Legis-
lkZure in lieu Of bounty, under tie
A ct of 7 Vic. cap. 25, ipon the

exportatior. of ©1 quintals of Cod-
i0 tie Vest Indies during i

vear 1,1 .

éd-lc J. Gaudet, - 5
.cing a sun granted by tlic Le-

gislature, in addition to the sun to
wvh.Âcli le vill be en.titled as an
Acadian Teaclier, under the pro-
viýÀons of tie present School Act.

. ustees of the Infant School, 10
being a suai granted by the Le-
4i:lature ii aid of the funds of
that institution.

L. Williamî IL Nelis, - 5
being a sui granted by the Legis-
lature to re-imburse him for*repairs
made to the National School.

(-

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0

0 0

0 0

2 6

1847

£ s. d.No.
lature towards defravin« the fu-
nieral expenses, &c., of Laughlan
McDonald, deceased.

1203. Allan Fraser, -
being a suni gra nted by the Legis-
lature for the relief of the follow-
ing persons: Mary Gallant, Lot 17,
£3: Michael Long, Lot 16, £2;
Thomas Condon, Lot 10, £2.

204. John S. McDonald, -

being a suai granted by the Legis-
lature for the relief o lthe follow-

in, persons: John Mcl)onald, Lot
W7, £3;James Conway, £2; Mary
Britt, £&t3; Jane Heir, £2; Ade-
laide Murphy, £2 10; John Ilynes,
£3; Patrick McCarroen, £3; Pierce
Walbh, £2; Ann McLean, £2 10;
Widow McLeod, Fort Augustus,
£3 ; Catherine McDontald, £3
three orphan children, named
MIcSwvain, £M; Patrick Kelly, £M;
Widow Barret, Vest River, £2.

2J5. James Simpson, -
being a sum granted by the Legis-
lature for the relief ofthe following
persons: two blind persons named
McKay, £10; Ilenry Windsor, £2.

206. James Arthur, -

being a sum granted by the Legis-
lature for the relief of the follow-
ing persons: Robert Winter, £12;
Pierce Doucette, £3,

207. John Dalziel, -
being a sum granted by the Legis-
lature for the relief of the follow-
ing persons : John GriL.in and
sisters, £5; Ann McGregor, £2;
Mrs. Cody, Lot 63, £3.

208. Alexander Rae, -
being a sum granted by the Legis-
lature for the relief of the follow-
ing persons : Daniel Quigly, £1;
Benjamin Perry, £2; Sarah Mac-
donald, Lot 18, £2; James Gillis,
£2 los.

209. John Jardine, -

being a sum granted by the Legis-
lature for the relief of Catherine
Partridge.

210. James Yeo, - -

being a sum granted by the Legis-
lature for the relief of the follow-
ing persons : Elizabeth Ruth, £2
1Os.; William McNeill, £2; James

12 u a

15 0) -

10 O

7 10

C)

16 10 J
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N1.. £ s. d.'
Adams, £-3; Sally Francis, £1 ;
Ueorge Murphy, £4; James Cot-
ton, £I3; Anastasia Corrigan, £1.

W \illiam B. Aitken, - 20 O0
Leing a sum granted by the Legis-
latLre for the relief of the follow-
i:5, pecrsons: Louisa Watling, £41;
C ieîrine Walsh, £3 ; Mary
NeP ee, £2 1 Os.; UIenry Prouse,

1; Richar» Cochran, £; John
McLeod, towards the support of
his idiot child, £1 10s.; Mrs. Gar-
den-er, Lot G1, £1 10s.; Roderick
McNeill, Lot G1, £1 1Os.

Alc-xar.der McLean, - 28 10 O
Leing a sum granted by the Legis-
Iature for the relief of the follow-
ing persons : James Madox, £3;
Marzaret Finlavson, towards the
support of lier son, £5; Mary
McAulay, toward the support of
her son, £8; John McLeod, £1
los.; Flora McLeod, £2; Christy
Curry, £1 10s. ; Malcolm Mac-
aulay, £1 10s.; Angus Gordon,
£1 lOs.; Mary McSwain, towards
tthe support of her son, £2 10s.;
Allan McLellan, £2.

t13. Irish Benevolent Society, - 47 0 0

being a sum granted by the Legis-
lature for the relief of the follow-
ing persons: Thomas Prendergast,
£5; Patrick Keiffe, £2 1Os.; Jere-
miah Kehoe, £3; Nathaniel Gibbs,
£3; Mary Shore, £2 los.; Richard
Whelan, £2 ; Patrick Corrigan,

S ; Margaret McCarthy, £8;
Elizabeth Hallow, £3 ; William
Purcell, £3; William Maher, £5
Mary Morrison, £2.

Q14. John Mclntosh, -

being a sum granted by the Legis-
lature f)r the relief of the follow-
ing persons: Richard Coughlan,
towards the support of his son, £1
10s.; Angus Wilson, £1 10.; Tho-
mas Deveraux, £4; John McMul-
len, £2; Michael O'Neill, £2;
Nancy M'Eachern, £2; Nancy
McDonald, £2.

215. Honorable Joseph Pope, -

being a sum granted by the Legis-
lature for the relief of the follow-
.ing persons: Hannah Maria Baker,

15 0 0

9 0 0

i h4.

No.£s
£2; Margaret Snow, £2 ; John
Rice, £3 ; Flora Nicholson, Lot
67, £2.

216. James Yeo, - - 23 9
being a sui voted by the Legisla-
ture for his services as a Member
of the IIouse of Asseinbly in the
last Session.

217. Paul Mabey, - 14 i
being for 13 trips with the Mail to
Bedeque through Tryon.

218. George Monkley, - 2u i
being for 13 trips with the Western
Mail.

219. Samuel Lane, - 19 10

being for 13 trips with the Southern
and Georgetown Mails.

C20. Lawrence Yeo, - 20 G
being for 13 trips with the Mails
between St. Eleanor's and Tig-
nish.

221. James Kilbride, - Q 10
being for 4 trips with the Mail
from St. Eleanor's to Cascumpe-
que.

222. Michael Eagan, - 17 17
being for 13 trips with the Eastern
Mail.

223. James Ferguson, - 53 2
being for 25 trips with the Mail
between Amherst and Cape Tor-
mentine during the past winter.

224. Edward Blanchard, 2d Class Tea- 25 0
cher, being for his services as
such in the Princetown School,
for the year ending April 12.

225. Alexander McDonald, lst Class 10 0
Teacher, being for his services at
Tryon, for the year ending May 1.

226. Alexander McLean, 1st Class do., 10 0
being for his services as such at
Lot 13, for the year ending April
21.

227. Donald Bethune, do. do., 10 0
being for his services as such at
Bedeque, for the year ending
April 24.

228. Roderick McKinnon, do. do., 10 O
being for his services as such at
Covehead, for the year ending
April 24.

229. Alexander McDonald, do. do., 10 0
being for bis services as such at
Belle Creek, for the year ending
April 8.

0

0

0

o

0

. d

a
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23. Allan Fras2r, _'2 Class do., 13 0 O
being for his srvices as suci at
Lot 57, for t year eing Ap'r;i.

$31. James Gilender, Ist Clas do., 10 0 0
being for hisZ scni :ces as suci nt
'Tryon, for the year ending April

:32 Malcohn Darrach, do., 10 0 O
heing for his services ,s sucli at Lot
'I, for the year ending April 7.

33. John Livingstone, do. 10 0 0
beinl for his services as such at
York Rtiver, for the year eiding
May 1.

234. Charles McEachern, do., 10 0 0
being for his services as such at Lot
CG, for the year ending March 25.

23c. James Millner, - 9 7 îî
beiig part of the sum granted by
the Legislature for expenses in-
curred in fitting up the Light House
at Point Prim.

236. James Peake, - 104 12
being the balance of the sum
granted by the Legislature for ex-
penses incurred in fitting up the
Light House at Point Prim.

237. Messrs. Power and Renouf, £0 0 0
beivg on account of the balance
due upon their contract for the
erection of the Lunatic Asylum
and House of Industry, under the
Acts of S Vic. cap.21, 5 Vie. cap.
15, and 7 Vic. cip. 20.
cap. 20.

238. William Cundall, - 84 4 10
being his account of disbursements
as Sheriff of Qucei's County for
the past year.

239. Messrs. Smxith and Wright, 100 0 0
being on account of Carpenter's
and Joiner's work performod by
them at the Colonial Building, un-
der the Acts of7 Will. 4, cap. 31,
and ' Vic. cap. 23.

240. Messrs. Watts and McDuff, 100 0 0
being on account of Mason's work
performied by lhem in the crection
of the Colonial Building.

241. J. W. Smîith, - G 0 0
being a sum allowed him for for-
warding the Island Mails between
Arnherst and Cape Tormentine
during the past winter.

242. Daniel Keough, - 16 12 6

No. c . J

being as above.

248. William Dingwell, - 7
being a sum granted by the Legis-
lature for the relief of the follow-
ing persons : Robert Maine, £3 ;
Thomas Fallow, £2 ; Mrs. Brown,
£2.

249. James D. Haszard, - 55
being his Quarterly Account for
Public Printing.

250. William Cundall, - 20
being his allowance as Sheriff of
Queen's County for the past year.

251. Peter McCallum, - 20
being bis allowance as Sheriff of
King's County for the past year.

252. Thomas Hunt, - 20
being bis allowance as Sheriff of
Prince County for the past ycar.

May 13.
253. Joseph Pope, . - 33

being part of the sum appropriated
- for Roads, Bridges and Wharves
in the 5th Road District, under the
Acts of 9 Vic. cap. 1 and 29.

254. James Coles, -
being part of the surm appropriated
for Ronds, Bridges and Wharves
in the Sth Road District, under the
Acts of 9 Vic. cap. 1 and 29.

2.55. James Coles, - 5

1547

being a suai allowed him for pre-
paring 7 piles and driving tiem in
the deepest part of the channel ut
PopLar Island Bridge.

2-13. Peter McCallum, - 7(2
being on ccount of the sum ap-
propriated for Seed and Fooi for
destitute Settlers in Road District
No. 12, under the Acts of 9 Vic.
cap. I and 29.

244. John Macgowan, - 73 u
being as above, for Road District
No. 14.

245. Joseph Higgins, - 60 u
being a part of the sum appropriat-
ed for Roads,Uridges and Wharves
in the ed Road District.

246. Harry C. Green, - 80 Q
being part of the sum appropriated
for Roads. Bridges and Wharves
in the Sd District.

247. Harry C. Green, - 55 0

3i

0

0) c

1. t;

Q

QO

Li
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No.
256. James Coles,

being part of the sum appropriated
for Roads, Bridges and Wharves
in the 8th Road District, under the
Acts of 9 Vic. cap. 1 and 29.

257. James Coles, -
being as above.

253. James Coles,
being as above.

May 14.
James Warburton,

being part of the sum appropriated
for Roads, Bridges and Wharves
for the 1 st Road District, under the
Acts of 9 Vic. cap. 1 and 29.

f200. James Warburton, -

being as above.
May 16.

261. J. R. Bourke, -
being part of the sum appropriated
for Roads, Bridges and Wharves
for the 10th Road District, under
the Acts of 9 Vie. cap. I and 29.

May 19.
262. Jeremiah Simpson, -

being part ofthe sum appropriated
for Roads, Bridges and Wharves
for the Gth Road District, under
the Acts of 9 Vie. cap. 1 and 29.

263. Jeremiah Simpson, -
being as above.

May 20.
264. Thomas Wright, - 50 0

being part of the sum appropriated
for Roads, Bridges and Wharves
for the 7th Road District, under
the Acts of 9 Vie. cap. 1 and 29.

26.5. Thomas Wright, - 50 O
being as above.

266. Thomas Wright, - 500
being the balance of the sum ap-
propriated as above.

267. James Coles, - 52 3
being a balance of the sum appro-
priated for Roads, Bridges and
Wharves for the 8th Road Dis-
trict, under the Acts of 9 Vic. cap.
, and 29.

May 28.
268. Harry C. Greea, -

being on account of the sum ap-
propriated for Roads, Bridges and

1*

0

0

0

16 18 0

No.
Wharves. in the 3d Road District,
under the Acts of 9 Vic. cap. 1
and 29.

June S.

£ s d.
5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

600

450

6 11 0

36 9 0

60 0 O

45 0 O

15 0 0

s . d.

39 0t>
30 0 0

:30 0 0j

-G0 - 0 0

10 0

L21 0

19 0 0

16 5 O

14 0 0

90 0 O

279. Robert McNutt, - 30 0 0
being as above.

280. Robert McNutt, - 20 0 O
being as above.

281. David Higgins, - 1s 0 O
being on account of the sum ap-
propriated for Roads, Bridges and
Wharves in the 9th Road District,
under the Acts of 9 Vic. cap. 1
and 29.

June 4.
282. John Ross, 2d Class Teacher,

being for his services as such at
Georgetown, for the year ending
May 26, 1846.

283. William Dodd, Ist Class Teacher,
being for bis services as such at

25 0 0

0 o

1847.

269. William Underhay, -

being on account of the sum ap-
propriated for Roads, Bridges and
Wharves in the 13th Roa<d Dis-
trict, under the Acts of 9 Vic. cap.
1 and 29.

270. William Underhay, -

being as above.
271. William-Underhay, -

being as above.
272. William Underhay, -

being as above.
273. William Underhay, -

being as above.
274. David Higgins, -

being on account of the sum ap-
propriated for Roads, Bridges and
Wharves in the 9th Road Dis-
trict, under the Acts of 9 Vic. cap.
1 and 29.

275. David Higgins, -

being as above.
276. David Higgins,

being as above.
277. David Higgins, -

being as above.
278. Robert McNutt, -

being on account of the sum ap-
propriated for Roads, Bridges and
Wharves in the 4th Road District,
'under the Acts of 9 Vic. cap. 1
and 29.
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No. s. d.1No.
Milton, for the year ending May

't-4. Donald McKinnon, do., 10 0 0
being for bis services as such at
Brackley-Point,for the year ending
A pril 17.

,2s5. Joseph McKay, do., 7 12 0
being for his services as such at Lot
3~, for the year ending May 19.

,86. Michael Dunn, do., 7 12 0
being for his services as such at Lot

45, for the year ending May 7.
ý287. John McInnis, do., . 7 12 0

being for bis services as such at
Lot 67, for the year ending May 9.

288. Thomas Cooke, - 4 0 0
being his account for Medical at-
tendance and Medicines to pri-
sòners in Prince County Jail.

239. David Kaye, - 4 0 0
being bis account for Medical at-
tendance and Medicines to pri-
soners in King's County Jail.

290. Allan Fraser, - 23 1 4
being a sum voted by the Legisla-
ture for bis services as a Member
of the House of Assembly in the
last Session.

. William B. Aitken, 22 1 4
being as above.

292. Duncan McLean, - 22 0 0

being as above.
4293. Donald Montgomery, - 22 6 8

being as above.
204. William Bearisto, - 22 13 4

being as above.
295. Donald McDonald, - 23 6 8

being as above.
296. Robert Hodgson, Attorney General, 8 13 0

being his account for miscellane-
ous services.

297. Robert Hodgson, do.,
being bis account for perusing,
reporting and adding marginal
notes to 29 Acts passed in the last
Session of the Colonial Legisla-
ture.

38 15 8

298. James H. Peters, Solicitor General, 2 6 8
being for bis opinion on the Act
for the prevention of Smuggling

299. Philip F. Irving, - 88 4 0
being his account for conveying
the Mails between Cape Traverse
and Cape Tormentine during a

£ s. d.
portion of the past winter, and for
conveying the Mails between Pic-
ton and ·Charlottetown to the

300. Mýessrs. Chudleigh and McKay, 50 0
being on account of Slater and
Plasterer's work performed by
themn at the Colonial Building.

301. Isaac Smith, - 20 0

being on account of his services as
Overseer of the works at the Colo-
nial Building.

302. Humphrey Minchin, -
being for certain repairs and other
work performed by him about the
Wharf at Minchin's Point.

June 8.
303. John McGowan, -

being the balance of the sum ap-
propriated in Road District No.
14, for Roads, e Bridges and
Wharvs, under the Acts of 9 Vic.
cap. 1 and 29.

June 10.
304. James Warburton,

4 10 0

100 0 0

- 5, 0 c
being on account of the sum ap-
propriated for Roads, Bridges and
Wharves in Road District No. 1,
under the Acts of 9* Vic. cap. 1
and 29.

305. James Warburton, -

being the balance appropriated as
above.

306. HarryC. Green, - 30
being on account of the sum ap-
propriated for Roads, Bridges and
Wharves in Road District No 3,
under the Acts of 9 Vic. cap. 1
and 29.

307. Harry C. Green, . -

being as above.

0.

o

June 11.
308. David Higgins,- -

being the balance of the sui ap-
propriated for Roads,'Bridges and
Wharves, in Road District No. 9,
under the Acts of 9 Vic. cap 1
and 29.

, June 16.
309. Edward Thornton, -

being on account of the sum ap-
propriated for Roads, Bridges and
Wharves in the 16th Road District,
under the Acts of 9 Vic. cap. I
and 29.

3 13 1

100 0

1847,

0

2 ";
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No.
June 19.

10. Edward Thornton,
being as above.

3Ii. Allan McDougall, -
being on account of the sum a
propriated for Roads, Bridges an
.Wharves in the 1lthfRoad Distric

p

under the Acts of 9 Vic. cap. 1
and 29,

31U. Allan McDougall, -

being as above.
31S. Allan McDougall, -

being as above.
314. Allari McDougall,

being as above.
>15. Allan McDougall, -

being as above.
316. Allan McDougali,

being as above.
317. Allan McDougall,

being as above.
'313. Allan McDougall,

being as above.
319. Allan McDougall, -

being as above.
320. Allan McDougalf,

being as above.
>21. Allan McDougall,

being as above.
'22. Allan McDougall, -

being aE above.
23. Allan McDougall,

being as above.
June 30.

24. Peter McCallum, -

being the balance of the sum ap-
propriated for Roads, Bridges and
Wharves in Road District No. 12,
under the authority of the Acts
of 9 Vic. cap. 1 and 29.

July 3.

60 0 0

35 O 0

20 O 0

. 0 0

600

500

500

500

500

50

100 O 0

.325. John R. Bourke, - 63 18 0
being the balance of the sum ap-
propriated for Roads. Bridges and
.Wharves in the 10 th Road District,
under the Acts of 9 Vic. cap. 1

.and 29.
526. Allan McDougall, - 37 12 0

being the balance of the sum ap-
propriated for Roads, Bridges and
Wliarves in the 11 th Road District,
under the Acts of 9 Vic.,cap. 1
and 29.

July 8.
3'27. The Chief Justice, -

being his travelling allowance for
the last cuarter.

25 0 O

.1 No £ s. d.
328. Thomas H. Haviland, - 100 0 0

being his quarterly allowance in
lieu of fees.

329. J. Spencer Smith, Treasurer, 125 0 0
being his quarter's salary.

330. James D. McDonell, Collector of 6,5 0 0
Impost, being as above.

331. Charles McNutt, Sub-Collector of 10 0 0
Customs, being as above.

332. Joseph Pope, do. - 10 0 0
being as above.

333. William S. McGowan dot., 10 0 0
being as above.

334. Hugh McDonald, do., 10 0 0
being as above.

335. Nicholas Conroy, do., 5 0 u
being as above

336. A. Lane, Adjutant General Militia, 18 15 0
being as above.

3S7. Edward R. Humphreys, Head 37 10 f
Master of Central Academy,
being as above.

338. John Kenny, Second Master, 25 0 o
being as above.

339. John Arbuckle, Third Master, 12 10 0
being as above.

340. John McNeill, Visitor of Schools, 18 15 0
being as above.

341. William H. Nelis, Master of Na- 6 5 0
tional School, being as above.

342. Simon Dodd, Harbor- Master, 15 0 o·
being as above.

343. John Rider, Messenger of Council, 10 0 0
being as above.

344. George Lewis, Market Clerk, 10 0 0
being as above.

345. Nicholas Harvie, Jailor of Queen's 10 0 o
County, being as above.

346. Hugh Logan, do. King's County, 7 10 0
being as above.

347. James Keough, do. Prince County, 7.,10 0
being as above.

348. Sarah Harvie, Matron of Queen's 7 10 0
County Jail, being her half year's
salary.

349. Benjamin De St. Croix, 5 0
being his half year's allowance as
Medical Attendant to Queen s
County Jail.

350. William H. Nelis, - 10 0 O
being a sum granted by the Legis
lature for his services as Master of
the National. School, for the past
year.

351. Archibald McKenzie, 1st Class 10 0 O

1S 4.
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No.
Teacher, being for bis services as
such at Lot 33, for the year end-
ing June 19.

."2. E. J. McCormack, do., 10 0 0
being for his services as such in
Charlottetown Royalty, for the
year ending June 30.

353. John Butler, do., . 10 0 0
being for his services as such at Lot
43, for the year ending June 13.

354. John McLellan, do., 10 0 0
being for his services as such at Lot
19, for the year ending June 13.

.5. D)aniel C. Campbell, do., 10 0 0
being for his services as such at
Montague River, for the year end-
ing March 8.

)5G. John Le Page, do., - 10 0 O
being for his services as such in
Charlottetown, for the year ending
Mav 31.

)57. Miss Cameron, do , - 10 0 0
being for ber services as such in
Charlottetown, for the year ending
June G.

358. Patrick Kavanagh, do. - 10 0 0
being for his services as such at
Lot 47, for the year ending Mayl6.

359. Robert Barry, do. - 10 0 0
being for his service's as such on
the Covehead Road, for the year
ending June 13.

360. W. G. Carson, do., - 7 12 O
being for his services as such at
Lot 32,for the year ending June 13.

361. .C. Scott, do., - G 16 0
being for his services as such at
Jupiter Rliver, for the year ending
June 8.

362. Hugh Martin, do., - 7 4 0
being for his services as sucb at
Lot 55, for the year ending June.
17.

.363. William Cullen, - . 50 0
being the remaining moiety of his
allowance as Clerk of the House
of Assembly in the last Session.

364. Simon Dodd, - 10 11
being for expenses incurred by him
in fixing the Buoys and Beacons,
&c., in the harbour of Charlotte-
town, this present season.

365. Archibald McKay, - 4 0
being bis contract for placing a

0

0

d'!No. £m. d.
Beacon on Fisbery Island, at the
entrance of Richmond Bay.

366. Thomas Hunt, - 62 17 :

being his disbursement account as
Sheriff of Prince County for the
past year.

367. Peter McCallum, - 50 12 
being his disbursernent account for
the past year, as SherilT of King's
County.

SG8. David Kaye, - 3 iU
being his account for holding an
Inquest on the body of Mary Mur-
phy, at the East Point.

3G9. Iicary Stamper, - 6 £
being his account for two Registry
Books furnished to the Secretary's
Office.

370. James Davies, - 45 1::

being bis account for Painting the
Lunatic Asylum, under the Acts of'
3 Vic. cap. 21, 5 Vic. cap. 15, and
7 Vic. cap. 20.

371. Jeremiah Simpson, - 47 0 <

being the balance of tie sum ap-
propriated for Roads, Bridges and
Wharves in the Gth Road District,
under the Acts of 9 Vic. cap. 1
and 29.

July 11.
372. Dr. A. Gesner, -

being part of the sum granted by
the Queen out of the proceeds of
sales of Crown Lands towards ef-
fecting a Geological Survey of the
Island.

373. Robert McNutt, - 69
being the balance of the sum ap-
propriated for Roads, Bridges and
Wharves in the 4th District, under
the Acts of 9 Vic, cap. 1 and 29.

374. James McDonald, 1st ClassTeacher, 10
being for his services as such at
Lot 37, for the year ending'June

(j t

û ù

0 0

24.
375. Elizabeth McKenderick, do., 7 1 O

being for her services as such at -
Lot 7, for the year ending July 2.

376. Henry Leeky, do., - 7 12 O
being for his services as such at
Lot 4, for the year ending June
27.

377. James D. Iaszard, - 116 15 3
-being .is Quarter's Account as
Queen's Printer.

1847.
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No. £ s.
378. John Ings, - 34 3 4

being the amount ofsalary due him
as Keeper of the Light House at
Point Prim,from the 25th October,
1845, to lstJuly, istant.

3d9. Joseph Pope, - 8 3
being a sum appropriated by the
Legislature to defray the expense
of the Board of Mathew Flinn, to
the 1st July, instant.

38O. James Peake, - 20 15.
being the sum appropriated in com-
pleting the Light House at Point
Prim, under an appropriation for
that service granted in 1845.

Sul. Peter McGowan, - 100 0 0
being on account of Contracts for
Roads, Bridges, &c., which have
become payable under appropria- .
tions for that branch of the public
services made previously to the

-Session of 1846.
382. Messrs. Watts, and others, 200 0

being on account of Mason's work
in the erection of the Colonial
Building.

383. Joseph Pope, - 40 0
being on account of the appro-
priation for the services of Roadr,
Bridges and Wharves in the 5th
Road District, under the Acts of
9 Vic. cap. 1and 29.

384. Peter McGowan, - 50 0
being the amount of Contingencies
granted for Roads, Bridges, &c.;
in Prince County, for the present
year.

. William Baker, - 9 8
being the amount of his contract
for making 29 chains of Dyke fronm
around the ground at the Lunatie
Asylum, to be paid out of the pro-
ceeds of the sale of Crown Lands.

July 31.
386. Edward Goff, - 60 0

being the balance of the appropri-
ation for the service of Roads,.
Bridges and Warves in the 15th
Road District, under the Acts of
9 Vic. cap. I and 29.

387. Joseph Pope, 70 0
being the balance of the sum appro-
priated for. Roads, Bridges and

)

0

6

O

o0

No. £ s. d.
Wharves 'for the bth Road Dis-
trict, under the Acts of 9 Vic. cap.
1 and 29.

Augast 6.
588. William Reid, 1stClass Teacher, 10 0 0

being for bis services as such at
St. Eleanor's, for the year ending
July 31.

389. John McDonald, do., 10 0 0
being for bis services as such at Lot
64, for the year ending July 24.

390. Duncan Robertson, do., 10 0 0
being for his services as such at
East Point, for the year ending
April 18.

391. Patrick O'Farrell Doyle, do., 10 0 0
being for his services as such at Lot
31, for the year ending July 31.

392. James Fitzgerald, do., . 10 0 ù
being for bis seruices as such at
for the year ending May 24.

393. Edmund Shea, do., - 10 0 o
being for bis services as such at
Lot 47,for the year ending July 19.

394. Patrick Fitzgerald, -do., 10 0 0
being for bis services as such at
Fort Augustus, for the year ending
July 6.

395. Alexander McNeill, do., 10 0 o
being for bis services as such at
Lot 49,for the year ending July 25.

396. Thomas Keefe, do., 10 0 0
being for bis services as such at
Lot 11, for the year ending July
17.

397. Frederica Holland, do., 7 4 0
being for her services as such at
St. Peter's, for the year ending
July 2.

398. John McLeod, do., 7 4 o
being for bis services as such at
Lot 57, for the year ending July
27.

399. Francis~lBuote, Acadian Teacher, - 0 0
being for bis services as such at
Lot 2, for the year ending July04.

100. Ceriact Buote, do., - 5 0 O
being for bis services as such at
Lot 23, for the year ending July
29.

401. William Douse, 20 0 0
being a sum voted by the Legisla-
ture for bis services as a Meraber
of the House of Assembly in the
last Session.
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No. £ s d.i o
-02 Edward Thornton, - 5 17

being his account for Fees as De-
puty Clerk of the Crown for
King's County, during the last
Session.

10.3. Edward Thornton, - 10 19
being his account of disbursenents
to Constables and Crown Witnesses
in the same term.

:o1. Daniel Hodgson, - 7 9

lbeing his account as Coroner for
Q.ueen's County.

J. John Anderson, - Q 0
being for 24 trips with (lie Iiil
betweei Charlottetown and Pictou
during the present season.

. Lawrence eo,-20

being for 13 trips with the Mails
between St. Eleanor's and Tig-
nish.

7. George Monkiley, - 2 G G
bein g for 1 3 trips with the Mail be-
tween Charlottetown and St.
Eieanor S.

4 . Paul Mabey, - 14 0
being for 13 trips vith the Mail be-
tveenCharlottetown and Bedeque.

4o. Sarnuel Lane, - 19 10
being for 13 trips with the Mail be-
tween Charlottetbwn and George-
to vns

4N. Michael Eagan, - 17 17

being for 13 trips with.the Mail be-
tween Charlottetown and East
Point.

. George Dairymple, - 12 5
President of the Board of Health,
being for sundries furnished for
tihe use of the Enigrant Hospital
in Charlottetown.

1,2. George Aitken and another, - G 0
being their contract for placing te ie
Biovs in the harbour of Three
Rivers this present season.

1 V. Thornas Machon, - 4 0

being bis contract for placing the
Buoys at Murray Harbour, this
present season.

414. Peter McGowan, 100 0
being on account of contracts
for Roads, Bridges, &c., which

have become payable under appro-
priation for that branch of the
public service, previous to the Ses-
sion of 1846.

9

O

(j

O

0)

O

r

£ s. d.
7

1847.

415. Messrs. Chudleigh and McKay, 50 0 0
being on account of Slater's and
Plasterer's work performed by
them at the Colonial Building.

410.M- 150 0

being on account of their contract
for supplying Nova Scotia Stone
for the erection of the Colonial
Building.

417. Messrs. Wright and Snith, 100 0 n
being on account of their contract
for Carpenter's and Joiner's
work at the Colonial Duilding.

110. Isaac Snith, - 20 O u
being on accownt of his services as
Oversecr of the works at the Colo-
nial Building.

119. Doran and another, - S 2

being their account for sweeping
and scrubbing the Roons, Pas-
sages, &c., in the Colonial Build-

i ng.

-420. Thomas Taylor, - 1 15
being the amount of his contract
for digging and covering a drain at
the Lunatie Asylum, and for other
labour.

-121. John Renouf, - G O e
being-the balance of the contract
for the erection of the Lunatic
Asylum.

422. John Renouf, - s G G
being for certain extra work per-
formed by hirm at the Lunatic
Asylum.

123. James Banks, - , 3 10 0
being his account for making a
Brick Drain at the Lunatic
Asylum.

424. Mary Boyle, - 5 18 O

being the balance of ber late bus-
band, John Boyle's contract for
sinking and walling the Well at
Lunatic Asylum.

September 3.
425. Roderick McDonald, 1st Class 10 0. Ô

Teacher, being for bis services as
such at Lot 16, for the year end-
ing July £5.

426. Patrick McQ.uade, do., 10 0 0
being for bis services as such at Lot
30, for the year -ending July 31.

427. Malcolm IcNeill, do., 10 0 0
being for bis services as such at
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s. d.iNo.
Wood Islands, for the year ending
August 23.

421. John Newcomb, do., - 10
being for his services as such at
New London, for the year ending
June 1.

129. Charles Trayner, do., 7
being for his services as such at

for the year ending August 13.
430. Prudence Logan, - G

being a sum allowed her as Matron
of King's County Jail, for the past
year.

131. Peter McGowan, - 50
being a sum appropriated to defray
the continge nt expenditure upon
Roàds, Bridges and Wharves in
King's County, during the present
year.

432. Daniel Keough, - 12
beiag the amount of his contract
for sundry repairs to Poplar Island
Bridge.

13. Robert McNutt, - 50
being a surn granted by Her Ma-
jesty out of the proceeds of the
sales of Crown Lands to open
Roads in the Royalty of Prince-
town.

134. Dr. Gesner, - - 50
being part of the sum of £200
granted by Her Majesty out of the
proceeds of the sale of Crown
Lands, to defray the expense of
executing a Geological Survey of
the Island.

.35. Messrs. Holl and others,
being a sumi allowed for investigat-
ing charges preferred against Mr.
James Coles, in his capacity of
Commissioner of the 7th Road
District, under a Commission from
the Lieutenant Governor.

136. Messrs. Watts and others, 120
being on account of Mason's work
performed by them in the erection
ofthe Colonial .Building.

September 16.
437. Dr. A. Gesner,

being part of the sum of £200
granted by Her Majesty out of the
proceeds of the sale of Crown
Lands, to defray the expense of
executing a Geological ·Survey of
the Island.

0 O

12 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

50 0 .0

£ s. d.

October 3.
-438. The Chief Justice, - 25 0 U

being his travelling allowance for
the last quarter.

439. Thomas H. Haviland, - 100 0 u
being his quarterly allowance in
lieu of fees.

440. J. Spencer Smith, Treasurer, 125 0 u
being his quarter's salary.

441. James D. McDonell, Collector of 65 0 0
Impost, being as above.

449. Charles McNutt, Sub-Collector of 10 0 n
Customs, being as above.

443. Joseph Pope, - do. - 10 0 o
being as above.

444. William S. McGowan do., 10 0 0
being as above.

415. Hugh McDonald, do., 10 0 *
being as above.

446. Nicholas Conroy, do., 5 0 O
being as above

447. A. Lane, Adjutant General Militia, 18 15 1
being as above.

448. Edward R. Humphreys, Head : 37 10 #
Master of' Central Acadeny,
being as above.

449. John Kenny, Second Master, 12.5 0 0
being as above.

450. John Arbuckle, Third Master, 12 10 0
bein; as above.

451. John McNeill, Visitor of Schools, 18 15 
being as above.

452. Villiam H. Nelis, Master of Na- 6 5 )

tional School, being as above.
453. Simon Dodd, Harbor Master, 15 0 0

being as above.
454. John Rider, Messenger of Co.uncil, 10 0 11

being as above.
455. George Lewis, Market Clerk, 10 0 0

bein; as above.
456. Nicholas Harvie, Jailor of Queen's 10 0 o

County, being as above.
457. Hugl Logan, do. King's County, 7 10 0

being as above.
453. James Ke.ough, do. Prince County, 7 10 O

being as above.
459. John Ings, Keeper of Light House, l2 10 0

Point Prim, being as above.
460. John Rider, - 60 0 t)

being the amount .of his contract
for erecting a.Stable, &c., at the
Lunatie Asylum, to be paid out of
the proceeds of sales of Crown
Lands.

-847.
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No. . d.
9

0

0

vear.
466. Thomas Owen, Deputy Post Master 30 0 0

General, being a sum allowed him
for conducting the Inland Mails
during the past year.

167. Donald Livingstone, 1st Class 10 0 O
Teacher, being for bis services as
such at Lot 65, for the year end-
ing September 27.

4<38. Sebastian Davison, do:, 10 0 0
being for bis services as such at

for the year ending Sept. 22.
-169. Donald Graham, do.. - 10 0 0

being for his services as such at
Orwell Cove, for the year ending
September 25.

470. Peter McGowan, - 50 0 O
being the amount of contingencies
granted for Roads, Bridges, &c.,
in Queen's County, for the present

.171. Williarh Cundall, - 7 12 Il
being for expences incurred by
him in clothing Michael McGrath
and James Hughes, two convicts,
whose sentence of Death for Bur-
glary was commuted for voluntary
banishment, and in paying their
passages from this Island, &c.

472. John Ashton, - 80 0 0
being in part of his contracf for
the erection of a Bridge over the
Ellis River, under an appropria-
tion made by the Legislature for
that service in 1841.

October 23.
473. Edward Goff, - 128 16 9

being, in part oi the sum granted

No.
461. Daniel Hodgson, - 9 12

being his account as Coroner.
4C2.' A. Mitchell, Keeper of the Lunatic 22 0

Asylum, being for bis services
whilst in charge of the said Build-
ing, from April 23.

463. James D. Haszard, - 88 0
being bis account for Printing the
Journals of the Legislative Council
in the last Session of the Colonial
Assembly.

164. James D. Haszard, - 66 il
being his Quarterly Account for
Public Printing, &c.

4G5. Charles Desbrisay, - 15 0
being a sum allowed him for In-
dexing the Journals of the Legis-
lative Council in the last Session.

£ s. d

November 7.

476. Robert Hodgson, Attorney General, 24.29
béing bis account for Crown Pro-
secutions.

477. William Coates, Deputy Clerk of 14 17 2
Crown, being bis fees on Crown
Prosecutions during the lete Mi-
chaelmas Term, in Prince County.

478. William Coates, Deputy Clerk Of 23 16e 11.
the Crown, being bis account of
disbursements to CrownWitnesses,
Constables, &c., during the same
Term. -

479. John Wright, Coroner of Prince 24 0 U
Courity, being bis account for -

holding sundry Inquests, and for
other expenses.contingent thereon.

480. George Monkley, - 33 3 c
being for 13 trips with the Mail
between Charlottetown and St.
Eleanor's, and between Charlotte-
town and Bedeque.

481. Lawrence Yeo, - 20 13 0
being for 13 trips with the Mail
between Saint Eleanor's and Tig-
nish.

482. Michael Egan, - 17 17 
being for 13 trips vith the Mail be-
Charlottetown and the East Point.

483. Samuel Lane, - 19 10 0
being for 13 trips with the Mail be-
tween Charlottetown and George-
town.

1847-

by the Queen out of the proceeds
of the sales of Crown Lands, to-
wards opening Roads in the Roy-
alty of Georgetown.

474. Robert Craig and others, - 5
being a suni allowed them for
their attendance before Hi sExcel-
lency in Council in support of cer-
tain charges preferred against W.
B. Wellner, in bis capacity of a
Justice of the Peace for Queen's
County,-to be paid out of the pro-
ceeds of the sales of Crown Lands,
under an authority frorm the Se-
cretary of State for the Colonial

Department.
475. Josephi Higgins, - 130

being the balance of. the sum ap-
propriated for Roads, Bridges &c.,
for the 2nd Road District, under
the Acts of 9 Vic. cap 1 and 29.

10

0 6;

£. S
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No. £
484. Sirnon Dodd, Wharfinger, &c. 20

being a sum granted by the Le-
gislature for the repairs of the
Queen's Wharf, Charlottetown.

485. John Brookes, 2d Class Teacher, 15
being for his services as such at
Murray Harbour, for the year end-
ing August 25.

486. John D. Thompson, 1st Class . 10
Teacher, being for his services as
such at Lot 29, for the year end-
ing July 31.

487. John Stewart, do., 10
being for bis services as such at Lot
52, for the year ending October 31.

488. John McKinnon, do., 10
being for bis services as such at Lot
16, for the year ending Octr. 31.

489. James Warburton, - 9

s. d.
0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0
being a sum granted by the Le-
-gislature in the years 1843 and
and 1345, towards completing the
Well at the North Cape,

490. Owen Curtis, - 10 0 0
being the annual allowance affixed
to the Office of Commissioner of
the 8th Road District.

491. David Higgins, - 10 0 0
being bis annual allowance as
Commissioner of the 9th Road
District.

492. Allan McDougall, - 10 0 0
being bis annual allowance as Com-
missioner of the 1lth Road Dis.
trict.

493. George Dalrymple, - .19 15 il
President of the Board of Health,
being for sundry expenses incur-
red by the Central Board of Health
in preventing infection from the
Small Pox, when that disease was
introduced into, Charlottetown
during the past Summer.

494. William Cundall, Sheriff of Queen's 63 15 7
County, being bis account of ex-
penses incurred in conducting the
late General Election for the seve-
ral Districts in Queen's County,
including the Election for Char-
lottetown and Royalty, under the
Act of.6 Will. 4, cap. 24.

495. Peter McCallum, Sheriff of King's 60 3 5
County, being bis account of ex-
penses inkcurred in conducting the

No. £ s. d.
late General Election for the se-
veral Districts in King's County,
including the Election for George-
town and Royalty, under the Act
of 6 Will. 4, cap. 24.

496. Thomas Hunt, Sheriff of Prince 65 12 81
Countv, being bis account'of expen'
ces incurred in conducting the late
Election for the several Districts
in Prince County, including the
Election for Princetown, and Roy-
alty, under the Act of 6 Will. 4,
cap. 24.

497. Roderick McDonald, 22 0 0
being on account of his contract
for repairing Poplar Island Bridge.

498. Archibald McKay, - 4 19 0
being bis contract for placing two
Buoys in the entrance of Rich-
mond Harbour.

499. William R. Watson, - 16 9 94
being. his account for sundries fur-
nished for the use of the Lunatic
Asylum and House of Industry,
under the Act of 3 Vie. cap. 21.

500. James Milner, - 17 12- 3
being bis account for sundries fur-
nished for the use of the Lunatic
Asyium and House of Industry,
under the Act of 3 Vic. cap. 21.

501. James Milner, ,- 37 0 0
being his account for supplying
and fixing Spouts around the Lu-
natic Asylum and House of In-
dustry, to be paid out of the pro-
ceeds of the sales of Crown Lands.

502. Ladies Benevolent Society,- 2 10 0
being a sum 'granted by, the Le-
gislature towards the education of
two females'of the Abos'igines of
this Colony, under the tuition of
Miss Jane Douglas, of St. Peter's.

December 3.
503. Donald Livingstone, 2d Class 15 0 0

Teacher, being for bis services as
such at Lot 33, for the year end-
ing November 30.

504. Peter McDonald, lst Class Teacher, 10 0 0
being for bis services as such at
Point Prim, for the year ending
November 10.

505. Strang Hart, do., - 10 0 0
being for his services as such at
Lot 23, for the year - ending De-
cember 1.

1847.
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No. £ s d.
506. James Stewart, do., - 10 0 0

being for his services as such at
Lot 59, for the year ending No-
vember 10.

507. James B. Cooper, - 88 il 0
being the balance of his account
for Printing and Binding the Jour-
nals of the :House of Assembly in
the last Session.

508. James Warburton, - 10 0 O
being his annual allowance as Com-
nmissioner of Road District No. 1.

509. John R. Bourke, - 10 0 0
being his annual allowance as Com-
missioner of Road District No. 10.

510. Jeremiah Simpson, - 10 0 0
being his annual allowance as
Commissioner of Road District,
No. 6.

511. George Anderson, - 9 9 0
being his contract for maintaining
3 Buoys in the harbour of New
London, during the past season.

512. John Renouf, - 18 8 9
being bis account for work and
materials in and about the Lunatic
Asylum and House of Industry,
Io be paid out of the proceeds of
sales of Crown Lands.

3i.3. John Stewart, - 10 2 6
beinrg bis account for Bricks fur-
riished by bim for the Drain and
Porch at the Lunatie ¿Asylum, to
be.paid out of the proceeds of
sales of Crown Lands.

December 9.
bi4. Edward Thornton, - 100 0 0

being a part of the sum appro-
priated for Roads, Bridges and
Wharves for the 16th Road Dis-
trict, under theActs of 9 Vic. cap.
1 and 27.

515. Edward Thorrton, - 20 0 0
being the balance of the sum ap-
propriated for Roads, Bridges and
Wharves for the 16th Road Dis-
trict, under the Acts of 9 Vic. cap.
1 and 27.

No. -

1847,
JANUARY 7.

Customs, being as above.
6. Joseph Pope, do. -

being as above.
7. Hugh McDonald, do., '

being as above.
8. William S. McGowan do.,

being as above.
9. Nicholas Conroy, do.,

being as above
10. A. Lane, Adjutant General Militia,

being as above.
11. Edward R. Humphreys, Head

Master of Central Academy,
being as above.

12. John Kenny, Second Master,
being as above.

13. John Arbuckle, Third Master,
being as above.

14. John McNeill, Visitor ofSchools,
being as above.

15. William H. Nelis, Master of Na-
tional School, being as above.

16. Simon Dodd, Wharfinger and
Harbor Master, being as above.

17. John Ings, Keeper of Light House,
Point Prim, being as above.

18. John Rider, Messenger of Council,
being as above.

19. George Lewis, Market Clerk,
being as above.

20. Nicholas Harvie, Jailor of Queen's
County, being as above.

21. James Keough, do. Prince County,
being as above.

22. Hugh Logan, do. King's County,
being as above.

23. Sarah Harvie, Matron of Queen's
County Jail, being her half year's
salary.

24. Benjamin De St. Croix, Medical
Attendant, being as above.

£ s. d

0 01. The Chief justice, -

being his travelling allowance for
the last quarter.

2. Thomas H. Haviland, Secretary 1
and Registrar. being his quarterly
allowance in lieu of fees.

S. J. Spencer Smi'h, Treasurer,
being his quarter's salary.

4. James D. McDonell, Collector of
Impost, being as above.

5. Charles McNutt, Sub-Collector of

1847.

00 0 0

25 0 0

65 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

5 0 0

18 15 0

37 10 0

25 0 0

12 10 0

18 15 ,0

6 5 0

15 0 0

12 10 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

7 10 0

7 10 0

7 10 0

5 0 0

i5
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No. £ s.
25. Theophilus Desbrisay, Assayer of 5 0 0

Weights and Measures, being bis
annual allowance as such.

25. Edward R. Humphreys, - 15 0 0
being his'annual allowance as Se-
cretary to the Board of Education.

27. The Members of the Board of 12 0 0
Education, being for their services
as such during the past year.

28. Neill Bethune, 2d Class Teacher, 15 0 0
being for his services as such at
Bedeque, for the year ending
November 25.

29. Daniel McQuarrie, Ist Class 10 0 0
Teacher, being for bis services as
such at Lot 61, for the year end-
ing December Z5.

30. Dublois Smith, do., - 10 0 O
being for bis services as such at
Lot 12, for the year ending Octo-
ber 10.

31. Archibald McNeill do., - 10 0 0
being for bis services as such at
Vernon River, for the year ending
December 17.

32. Thomas Munro, do., - 30 0 O
being for his strvices as such at
Lot 38, for the year ending No-
vember 28.

33. Donald McDonald, do., 10 0 0
being for his services as such at
Cardigan, for the year cnding
December 6.

34. John Hudson, do., - 7 12 0
being for his services as such on
the Rustico Road, for the year
ending December 30.

35. JohnWalker, do., - 7 12 0
being for bis services as such at
Grand River, for the year ending
November 24.

36. Harry C. Green, - 10 0 0
being bis annual allowance as
Road Commissioner of the 3d Dis-
trict.

37. Robert McNutt, - 10 0 0
being his annual .allowance as
Road'Commissioner of the 4th Dis-
trict.

38. Joseph Pope, -
being his annual allowance as
Road Commissioner of the oth Dis-
trict.

39. Not issued.

40. Peter McCallum, -

10 0 0

10 0 0

d. INo.
being bis annual allowance as
Road -Commissioner of the 12th
District.

41. William Underhay, -

£ s. d.

10 0 0
being bis annual allowance as
Road Commissioner of the 13th
District.

42. John McGowan, - 10 0 0
being his annual allowance as
Road Commissioner of the 14th*
District.

43. Edward Goff, - 10 0 0
being bis annual allowance as
Road Commissioner of the 15th
District.

44. Edward Thornton, . 10 0 0
being bis annual- allowance as
Road Commissioner of the 16th
District.

45. DanielGreen, e- 120 0
being the amount of bis contract
for fixing and keeping in repair
the Buoys and Beacons in Bedeque
Harbour during the past year.

46. William S. McNeill, - 4 9 0
being the amount of bis contract
for fxing and maintaining two
Buoys at the Western Rustico
Harbour during the past year.

47. David Mutch, 3 9 0
being the arnount of bis contract
for fixing and maintaining two
Buoys at the Eastern Ilarbour of
Rustico during the past year.

48. Cornelius Higgins, - 9 10 0
being for replacing and maintain-
ing three Spar Buoys in Bedford
Harbour during the past year.

49. Nicholas Harvie, - il 19 0
bèing for the diet of Mary Park, a
lunatic confined in Queen's County
Jail, from the 7th May last.

50. Nicholas Harvie, - 12 1 0
being for diet of and attendance
upon three lunatics whilst confined
in Queen's County Jail.

51. John Anderson, - 50 0 0
being on account of bis contract
for conveying the said Mails be-
tween Pictou and Charlottet.wn
during the past season.

52. -Jobhn Anderson, -512 O O
being the balance of bis contract
for conveying the Mails between
Pictou and Charlottetown during
the past season.

Y847.
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No. e. d. No

53. Thomas Owen, Deputy Postmaster 49 10 51,
General, being for the conveyance
of Mails between Charlottetown
and Pictou, to Sst Dec.

54. J. Spencer Smith, Treasurer, 13 il ] l
being the amount of his small dis-
bursement account for the past
year.

U5. J. Spencer Smith, Treasurer, 60 1G 5
being the anount paid for Public
Postage during the past year.

56. James D. Ilaszard, - 49 8
being his Q.uarterly Account for
Public Printing.

57. J. Spencer Smith, Treasurer, 100 16 9
being the amount of payments
made by order ot the Committee
in charge o'. the Government
H.1TrU Z

5s. À. Lane, - 15
being his disbursement account for
the past year as Town Major.

-59. James Peake, - 63
being his account for Oil and other
supplies furnished for the use of
the Light House at Point Prim.

"0. Theophilus Desbrisay, - 4
being his account for Paint and
Oil supplied for extra painting
part of the Light House, including
also the expense attending the
same.

C1. John Hume, -3

being for making and fixing a Pump
in'the Well at the Light House.

62. John Ings, - 8
being for Fire-wood supplied by
him for the use of ithe Light
House at Point Prim, and for

14 2

1a n
-2

2 6

0 0

£ s. d.
work performed by him in and
about the building.

63. Peter McGowan, . 40
being bis annual allowance as
Road Correspondent.

64. Peter McGowan, -, is 1l
being the balance of the sum ap-
propriated for the Roads in Char-
lottetown and Royalty, including
Poplar Island Bridge.

65. Thomas H. Haviland, - 6 18
being for Fees due to the Lieu-
tenant Governor during the past
year

66. Daniel Hodgson, ' - 11 11
being his account for holding an
Inquest at New London, including
Dr. Mackieson's charges for at-

t.

4

tendance.
67. A. Mitchell, - u 0

being his allowance as Keeper of
the Lunatic Asylun and House of
Industry to 26th November last.

68. Charles Hensley, - 1 10 .
being the balance due upon the
original cost and charges of 4
lamps supplied for the use of the
Light House at Point Prin.

6- Charles Hensley, - I0 o b
being a sum paid by him for ad-
vertising in different Newspapers
for Candidates to fill the offices of
Master in the Central Academy.

70. John Kearney, - o O t

being the sum granted to the Mar-
ket Clerk at Georgetown for the
past year.

, T. IL. AVILAND, Secy.
Secretary's Office,

January 26, 1847.

1847,
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ABJURATION; Despatch
Address of last Session,
Oath of. See .ppendix
Bill for dispensing with,
30. See Bills, No. 8.

in reply to
relative to

(B.), No. 2.
introduced,

Acade2ny, Central; Grant to defray expense
ôf advertising, 96. See Hlumphreys,
Edward R. Grant to defray cost of
certain repairs, 108. See Butcher,
Mark; and see drbuckle John ; Bills
Nos. 18 and 29.

.Icadian Teachers; Sums paid to last year,
72 .

elccidents; For compensating the families
of persons killed by. See Bills, No. 11.

.dccounts, Public; Special Committee ap-
pointed to examine, and report on, S.
Members added-Various Impost and
Liglit Duty Accounts presented and
referred, 15, 17, 24, 29, 31, 36. Co-
lonial Treasurer's General Account;
List of Bonds in the Treasury ; List of
Warrants called. in, 25. Copy of
Warrant Book presented and referred,
27. Committee report, 70. Report
committed, ibid. Amended and adopt-
ed, 71, and four following pages.
Auditing and classifying of. See Ad-

dresses, No. 17.
Contingent, of House; Committee to

examine; who report, 140. Report
committed ; Amendments proposed and
negatived; Report agreed to, 141.
Detailed Public ,éccounts. See Appen-

dix (V.)
Acis of Assembly; Confirmation of by Queen

in Council. .See .ppendix (B.)No. 7.
Despatch relative to Spirituous Licen-

ses Act of last Session. See Appendix
<B.), No. 6.

ddresses.
- TO TFE QUEEN.

Upon the subject of the introduction
of Responsible Government into this
Island, reported from Cormmittee on
State of the Colony, 66. Amended
address moved, 67. Negatived, on
division, 69. Address reported frorm
Commi.ttee, adopted, ibid. Committee
wait on Lieutenant Governor there-
with, 71.
Joint :-To the Queen: praying for

an extension of the privileges of Free
Ports to certain Ports in this Island;
Committee to prepare, and Council
desired to join, 104.' Council agrec,
106. Address reported from Joint

.Committee, and agreed to, 134.
To the Lieutenant Governor, request-

ing him to transmit the last mentioned
Address, 141. Answer reported, 148.
To*THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNoR.

1. In answer to.his Speech at the open-
ing of the Session ; Committee to pre-
pare, 8. Reported, 13. Considered in
Committee of the whole House,
amended and agreed to, 14. louse
waits on His Excellency with the Ad-
dress, and answer reported, 17.

2. To cause additional Small Debt
. Courts to be established at certain

places; Resolution reported; Commit-
tee to prepare, 21. Reported ; Amend-
ment negatived ; agreed to, 22. Pre-
sented and answered, 23.

3. Requesting a copy of His Excel-
lency's Despatch which accornpanied
the Address ofiast House to Her Ma-
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Addresses to Lieut. Gorernor, continued.

jesty, on the subject of Responsible
Government ; Committee to prepare,
48. Reported, and agreed to, 51.
Auswer: His Excellency declines
furnisling a copy, 55.

4. To cause the Return made by Re-
turning Officer as to the polling at
8elfast on the Ist March, vith any
other information as to the riot whic-h
then took place, to be laid before the
House Committec to prepare, 49.
Reported. and agreed to, 50. His
lxcellency answers by message, 51.
Papers fturnished, ibid. See ippen dix
(l.]

5. For copy of any Despatch he may
have received in regard to an Act of
the Iml)erial Parliament passed in 1846,
to enable the Legislatures of certain
British Possessions abroad to repeal
certain Duties of Customs, 49. Ans-
w-er, 54.

6. To cause certain Roads in Prince
County to be opened under the pro-
visions of the Road Compensation Acts;
Reported from Committee, and agreed
t. 40. Answer reported, 51.
For information relative to the amount
of mnoneys in the Treasury, arising from
the sale of the Globe and School Lands,
and other matters connected therewith;
Comnittee to prepare, '0. Reported,
and agreed to, 52. Answer, 54. Papers
furnished, 82. See Appendix (Q.)

8. Transmitting a Resolution of the
Heouse to His Excellency, relative to
his Message to the House of 13th
March, recomnending an alteration of
the Election LawVr, so far as to autho-
rize the holding of the approaching
Election for the Third Electoral Dis-
trict of Queen's County in Charlotte-
town, 58. Delivery reported, 59.

9. Praying Uis Excellencynot to continue
the same individual two years conse-
cutively in the office of High Sheriff.
82. Answer reported, 86.

10. To cause the bond of John Mac-
kenzie and others for clearing out the
bar at French River, to Ge delivered

Addresses to Lieut. Governor, continued.
up cancelled; Reported from Commit.
tee, and agreed to, 90. Answer re-
ported, 99.

Il. To cause Warrants to be issued for
the payment of the per-centage allowed
by law to the Road Commissioners, on
sales of Road work, &c., effected by
them during the past year, 91. Ans-
wer reported, 99.

12. To cause the Mails between Char-
lottetown and Georgetown to be con-
veyed twice a week, 100.

13. To direct the Attorney General to
take legal measures to enforce the pay-
ment of sums due under the Road Com-
pensation Acts ; Committee to prepare,
114. Reported, and agreed to, 133.
Answer reported, 142.

14. To cause the Registrar to explain
why the registration of certain Deeds
deposited in his office had been delaved.
128. Answer reported, 132; and see
Colonial Secretary and Registrar.

15. For an advance of money to the Road
Correspondent, to enable him to pay off
snali Road contracts, moved for, 131.
Passed, with an amendment, ibid. Pre-
sented and answered, 144.

16. Thanking His Excellency for his
various communications during the pre-
sent Session, 133. Delivery reported,
144.

17. To cause the Public Accounts to be
classified and audited, previous to the
meeting of the Legislature in each
year, 134. Presented and answered, ib.

18. To cause an Inventory to be taken
of all Books, and a classification to be
made by the proper Officers of all
Papers, Documents, Plans and Maps
belonging to their several offices, pre-
vious to their renoval to the new Co-
lonial Building, 138. Presented and
answered, ibid.

19. To cause the Court House to be
placed in charge of the Sheriff, 142.

Agriculture; Petition from Cascumpec Ag-
ricultural Society, for a grant in aid of
their funds, 31.

- Petition of Royal Agricultural Society,
for permission to apply the sum of
£96 18s. id., of public money in their
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Agricuilture, continued.
hands, arising from the sale of a horse,
towards the importation of Cattle and
Sheep, 36. Grant passed, subject to
certain conditions, 94.

-- Committee appointed to report on
Agricultural Societies, 46; who report,
79. Motion to amend the Report
negatived on division; Report agreed
to, ibid. See Appendix (P.)

APPENDIX.
DOCUMENTS CONTAINED IN, VIZ:

(A.) Attòrney Generals written opinion
relating to the Act for regulating con-
troverted Elections.

(B.) Despatches from the Secretary of
State:-

Nos. 1 to 7. (Sec Governor's Mes-
sage, in Journal, pages 19 and 20.)

(C.) Mode of sending Appropriation
Bill to the Council. Extractsofvarious
Despatches relating thereto.

(D.) Mr. Gesner's Report on the Geolo-
gical Survey of Prince Edward Island.

(E.) Report of the Commissioiers ap-
pointed to inquire into the state of the
Currency of this Island, together with
copies of the minutes of the Executive
Council, referred to therein.

(F.) Custom House Returns of Exports
and Imports, Vessels launched and re-
gistered, Imperial Duties, &c.

(G.) School Visitor's annual Report, and
a communication froni the Board of
Education in reference to the renewal
of the Education Act.

(L.) Paupers and Lunatics: Report of
Co-mittee on.

(I.) Papers relating to an Election Riot
at Belfast.

(J.) Ellis River Bridge-copies of certain
documents in relation to an agreement
entered into by Mr. Yeo with the Ex-
ecutive Government, for the erection
of.

(K.) Crown Lands ; Returns relating to.
(L.) Return of cultivated and uncultivat-

ed lands in the Townships upon which
-assessment has beenpaid.

Return of Land Assessnent received
in the year 1846.

Appendix, continued.
(M.) Estimate of the expense of the

Civil Government for the current year.
(N.) Copy of a Despatch from His Ex-

cellency Lieut. General Sir John
Harvey, with copy of an Act passed by
the Legislature of Nova Scotia, rela-
ting to the trade between the British
North American Possessions.

(O.) Report of Committee on Govern-
nient House and Public Furniture.

(P.) Report on Agricultural Societies.
(Q.) Accounts and Papers relating to the

appropriation of the Glebe Land Money.
(R.) Colonial Building; copy of a com-

munication addressed to the Lieute-
nant Governor by the Commissioners
for superintending the Building of; to-
gether with copy of a representation
from Mr. Isaac Smith, that a consider-
able subi will yet be required to coi-
plete the building.

(S.) Report relating to sums due under
the Road Compensation Acts.

(T.) First Report of Glebe Land Com-.
mittee.

(U.) Second Report of ditto.
(V.) Detailed Public Accounts.
(W.) Copy of Warrant Book.

appropriation; Bill of. See Bills. No. 26.
./ppropriations; Despatch as to the existing

mode of sending the annual appropria-
,tions to the Council. See Appendix
(B.), No. 3. Extracts of various des-
patches from Lieut. Governor to the
Colonial Office in relation thereto, pre-
sented, 30. See Appendix (C.)

Arbuckle John; Petilion of, praying the
House to consider the inadequacy of
his einoluments as third Master in the
Central Academy, 43. Referred, 46.
Report, 82. Grant to compensate him
for instructions communicated to Dis-
trict Teachers, 109.

.1ssaults and Batteries. See Bills, No. 7.
Assayer of Weights and Measures (Char-

lottetown); Grant for his salary, 94.
Attorney General; Bond entered into by

William Douse and Alexander Mac-
lean, on petitioning against the election
and'return for Third Electoral District
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.4tzto'.ney General, continued.
of Queen's County, referred to, for his
opinion as to its validity; with instruc-
tions, that if not deemed valid, to pre-
pare another, 18. His written opinion,
together with the forn of a bond pre-
pared by him, laid before the Ilouse,
17. See Appendix (A.) To draw up
a similar Bond, in relation to the con-
troverted election for Third Electoral
District of King's County, with power
to add suci condition as he may deem
proper to affix, in consequence of the
extension of the time, 20. Form of a
bond prepared by him, lai 1 before the
House, 26 ; House affixes an additional
clause, ibid.

--- Is directed to lay the bond of the per-
son who contracted to furnish the Co-
lonial Building before the House, 86.

His Bill for Crown Prosecutions,
Trinity Tern, 1846. See ppendix
(V.)

dudcitors of Trcasur:r's Iccous21S Grant
for their services, 96. Classification of
Public Accounts by. Sece ddresses
No. 17.

BAY VERTE PACKET ; Petition for
aid to, 24. Sec Weeks, William.

Bedeque ; Petition from. Sce Frec Ports.
Exports and Imports ai Port of. Sec

A'Ippendix (F.) ,
Belfast; Address for Returns and informa-

tion relative to riot at, at the polling on
the 1st March, 50. Messsage from 1-lis
Excellency, in reply, 51. [For Docu-
ments accompanying said Message, sce
Appendi:c (I.)
Message to Lieut. Governor, request-

ing to be furnished with accounts of
the expenses attending the holding of
the Poli at Belfast on the 1st, and the
Election on the 19th March, 71. An-
swer by Message, transmitting the ac-
counts asked for, 84. Referred to Sup-
ply, ibid. Additional Accounts pre-
sented, 87. Grants to defray charges,
107, 108; and see Hobkirk, William;
.Macgregor, dlexander ; Maclennan,
John. Message to His Excellency for
details as to the distribution of the sup-
pies forwarded for the relief of the
persons injured during the riot, 100.

Bills.
Time limited for the introduction of

77. House refuses to suspend the
order, 103.

- Engrossed; Standing Committee on,S.
Private; Standing Committee on, 9.

1. Hogs; to prevent the running at large
of in Charlottetown, &c.; Committee
to prepare, 16. First reading, 20.
Comnmitted, 22. Passed, 25. By the
Council, with an amendment, 59.
Read, 60. Concurredin and returned,
63. Assent, 144.

2. Nuisances (Charlottetown), to provide
against ; Committee to prepare, 16.
First reading, 119. Committed, 120.
Considered, 120, 129. Passed, 133.
By the Council, with amendments, 137.
Concurred in, and returned, 139. As-
sent, 144.

3. Pumps and Wells (Charlottctown), re-
lating to; Committce to prepare, 10.
First reading, 81. Passed, 91. Con-
ferences on. 101, 105. Passed by the
Council, 120. Assent 144.

4.. Treasury Warrants, relating to; Con-
mittee to prepare, 16. First reading,
16. Comnmitted, 61. Passed, ib. By
the Council, 76. Assent, 144.

5. Education, for the encouragement of:
Committee to prepare, 16. Two Mem-
bers added, 19. Petition of Francis
Buote referred, 29. Petition of Fidele
J. Gaudet referred, 34. Petition froni
Princetown and Royalty referred, 37.
School Visitor's Report, and Commu-
nication from Board of Educaion, re-
ferred, 44. Petition from Newtow'n
and Mon.tage referred, 47. First
rcading, 48. Read a second time and
committed, 50. Considered, 50, .55,
58, 59, 60, 76, 77, 78. Read tlhird

tiime, and rider added; Passed, 88.
Conference on, 101. Report of Con-
ference considered in Committee of the
whole, and further Conference desir-
ed, 105. Held and reported, 106. Bill
passed by the Council, 185. Assent,
144.

6, Smuggling, for the prevention of;
Committee to prepare, 16. First read-
ing, 42. Committed, 44. Considered,
48. Passed, 54. Conferences on, 61,
70. Passed by the Couneil, 76. As-.
sent, 145.
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Bills, continued.
7. Assaults and Batteries, for the sum-

mary trial of; Committee to prepare,
16. A similar Bill sent down from the
Council, 28. Referred to the Com-
mittee, 31. First reading, 85. Com-
mitted, 90. Considered, 90, 92. Pas-
sed, 98. By the Council, with amend-
ments, 120. Concurred in, and re-
turned, 129. Assent, ibid.

8. Oath of Abjuration to be taken by
Roman Catholics; for doing away with;
First reading, 30. Committed, S3.
Considered, 83, 39, Passed, 41. By
the Council, 62. Assent, 144.

9. To provide for the expenses of the
Speaker and Members of the House of
Assembly; First reading, 48. Com-
mitted, 50. (No Report.)

10. Deodands; for abolishing; First
reading, 51. Committed, 53. Passed,
54. By the Council, 62. Assent, 144.

11. For compensating the families of
persons killed by accidents; First
reading, 56. Committed, 58. Passed,
59. By the Council, 62. Assent, 144.

12. Small Debts; to render valid certain
proceedings had before Commissioners
of; First reading, 60. Committed, 61.
Passed, 63. Assent, 144.

13. To secure to Tenants, compensation
for their improvements; First reading,
76. Committed, 77. Passed, 81.
Journals of Council searched as to pro-
ceedings had thereon, 130.

14. Potatoes ; to prohibit the exportation
of; Conmittee to prepare, 77. First
reading, 78. Committed, ibid. Pas-
sed, 81. By the Council, 99. Assent
of Lieutenant Governor, ibid.

15. Pilots; to amend the Act relating to;
Reported from Commnittee, 79. Com-
mitted, 81.

16. Relative to performance of Statute
Labour in Charlottetown and Royalty;
First reading, 81. Committed, 83.
Considered, 84. Passed, 88. Search
of Journals of Council, as to proceed-
ingshad thereon, 131.

17. To prevent the failure of justice, by
reason of variances between records,
&c.-First reading, 81. Committed,

Bills, continued.

85. Passed, 98. By the Council, with
amendmnnts, 101. Conicurred in, and
returned, 120.' Assent, 144.

18. Central. Academy ; to amend Act re-
lating to; First reading, 83. Second
reading deferred three months, 84.

19. To authorize the Governnent to
piirchase several Townships, &c.-Re-
solution reported ; Committee to pre-
pare, 83. First reading, 144. Ordered
to be printed, and lie over until next
Session, ibid.

20. (From the Coundil.) For the divi-
sion of the Island into.smaller Parishes,
brought down, 84. Read, 85. Motion,
that it be printed, evaded by an
amendment, 86

21. To repeal certain Duties and Cus-
toms in an Imperial Act, as relate to
this Island; Committee to prepare, 90.
First reading, 92. Read second and
ihird time, 93. Passed, ibid. Con-
ferences on, 114, 118. Passed by the
Council, 120. Assent, 145.

22. For raising a Revenue; Committee
to prepare, 90. Committed, 103. Read
third time, 104. Three amendments
moved, and negatived, on divisions,
103, 104. Passed, 104. Conferences
on, 113, 118. Passed by the Council,
120. Assent, 145.

23. Spirit Licenses; to amend Act re-
lating to; Bill reported from Commit-
tee, 102. Committed, 105. Passed,
113. Cónferences on, 118, 132. Pas-
sed by the Council, 135. Assent, 145.

24. Boundary Lines: to suspend certain
parts of the Act relating to; Read
twice, 114. Passed, 117. By the Coun-
cil, 120. Assent, 144.

25. Road Compensation Act; to further
amend ; Committee to prepare, 114.
First reading, 118. Committed, 119.
To be engrossed, 120.

26. Appropriation; Committee to pre-
pare, 116. First reading, 128. Com-
rnitted, ibid. Passed, 132. Confer-
ences on, 137, 138. Passed by the
Council, 139. Assent, 145.

27. Treasury Notes.; for the re-issue of
upon a new design ; Committee to pre-
pare, 116. Read-twice, and committed,
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Bills, continued.

183. Passed, 139. By the Council,
bid. Assent, 144. .

28. Market House (Charlottetown) ; to
revive and add to the Act relating to;
First reading, 117. Committed, ibid.
Considered, 119, 129. Passed, 132.
Conferences thereon, 135, 137. Pas-
sed by the Council, 137. Assent, 144.

29. (From the Council.) To amend the
Academy Act, brought down and read,
118. Motion for second reading: Mr.
Speaker acquaints the House, that it
cannot consider the said Bill, as it re-
lates to money matters, 119. Similar
Bill ordered to be introduced ; Read
first time, ibib. Committed, 120. Pas-
sed, 122. By the Council, 135. Assent,
145.

30. Boundary Lines ; to extend the pro-
visions of the Act relating to; intro-
duced by special leave, twice read, and
comnitted, 130. Passed, 135. By the
Council, 139. Assent, 144.

Bjoard of Education; Communication from,
in forwarding the annual Report of the
School Visitor. See Appen.dix (G.)
Referred to Comrnittee on School Bill,
44. Sums paid to Secretary and
Members of Board las.t year, 72.

Board oj Bealth; Expense of, for the last
year, 73.

Bonds in the Treasury; List of, presented,
25. Statement of, 75. Interest paid
on, ibid.

Boundary Lines; See Bills, Nos. 24 and 30.
Bounties on exportation of Codfish; Amount

of last year, 72; and see Caie, Thomas;
Davis, Benjamin. See also Seal Fishery.

Brae Settlement; Petition fron, for a road,
28. Referred, 45 ; and see Addresses,
No. 6.

Bridges ; Application to remunerate for
extra work performed on. See Collet,
Charles.
Por other matters relating to; see

Ellis River; Murray, Patrick; Poplar
Island; Wilmot Creek; Yeo, James;
Roads and Bridges.

Brown, Mrs. Catherzne; Continuance of
Grant to, in consideration of the servi-
ces of her late husband, one of the
Masters of the Central Academy, 95.

Brown,Yicholas James; Petition of, pray-
ing to be refunded certain duties whicli
he had overpaid, 37. Referred to Sup-
ply, 45. Sum granted, 95.

Buole, Francis; Petition of, for additional
allowance as an Acadian Teacher, 29.
Referred to Committee on Education
Bill, ibid.

Buoys and Beacons; Sums expended on,
last year, 72. Grant to defray expense

.of, for present year, 95.
Butcher, .Mark; His account for repairs,

&c., to Central Academy. See De-
tailed Accounts dppendix (V.)

c AIE, TEHOMAS; Grant to, for bounty
on Codfish exported by him, 109. Mo-
tion, that it be disagreed to, negd. on
division, 111. Motion, to reduce the
amount, carried on division, ibid.

Calls of the House ; Rule respecting, 7.
Fouse called over, 55.

Campbell, Donald (Millcove); Petition of,
praying compensation for land taken
for a public road, 38. Withdrawn, 47.

Canso Point ; Petition for aid towards the
construction of a Wharf at, 38. Refer-
red to Menbers from Queen's County,
48. Sum voted conditionally, 125.

Cascumpec; Petitions from. See S2nall
Debts. .Agriculture.
Exports and Imports-at Port of. See

Appendix (F.)
Charlottetown; To prevent Hogs going at

large in. See Bills, No. 1.
-Nuisances, for prevention of. See

Bills, No. 2.
Pumps and Wells; relating to. See

Bills, No. 83
Market House Act continued and

amended. See Bills, No. 28.
- Charlottetown Statute Labour Act;

Proposed repeal of, and to substitute
other provisions. See Bils, No. 16.

- Court House to be placed in charge of
the Sheriff. See vdddresses, No. 19.

1
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Charlottetown, continued. j
- Exports and Imports at Port of. See

Jppendix (F.)
- And -see Academy; Assayer of Weights

and Measures; Infant School; Ladies'
Benevolent Society.; Market House;
.Mechanics' Institute; National School;
Queen's Wharf ; Wharfage.

Clerk of the Crown and his Deputies; See
Appendix (V.)

Clerk of the Bouse ; Williami Cullen re-
sworn as, 8. To have charge of the
papers and accounts presented to the
House, 11. Allowance for his services,
140.

-John Macneill re-appointed and re-
sworn, as Clerk Assistant, 8. Allow,
ance for his services, 140,

.Dodfish; Bounty on exportation of. See
Bounties ; Caie, Thomas ; Davies, Ben-
jamza.

Collard, Frederick; Committee appointed
to search Journals of Council in relation
to a criminal charge against him, 142;
who report, 143.

Colloti, Charles; Petition of, to be remune-
rated for extra work in the erection of
a frame bridge over Mabey's Creek,
16. Referred, 44. Reported on, 100.
Grant, 108.

Colonial Building; Attorney General direct-
ed to furnish the House with the Bond
entered into by the person who con-
tracted to furnish the Building, 36.
Grant to defray salary of Keeper of, 97.
Sunis expended on Building last year,
72; Message from His Excellency as
to aimount required to pay off balances
due on former contracts, and transmit-
ting a Report as to the sum that will
yet be required te compiete the build-
ing; Referred to Supply, 103. See
21ppendix (R.) Sunm voted, 109. Mo-
tion, that it be disagreed te, negd., on
division: Motion, to reduce the amount,
negd., on division : Resolution agreed
to, .112. Resolution, implying a vote
of censure on Coemmissioners, reported
from Committee of Supply, 109. Re-
jected, on division, 112. Committe of
the House appointed to act in con-
junction witb. the Commissioners, in
investigating- tb unpaid accounts, 116.

Colonial Secretary and Registrar ; Ordered
to attend, on two occasions, with Poll
Books and Writs of Election, 22, 34.

Amount of fees received by him, and
paid into the Treasury, Iast year, 73.
Declines affording infòrmation te a
Special Committee appointedto inquire
into the Registry of Deeds, 128. Ad-
dress te His Excellency thereon, ibid.
Letter from hirn, explanatory of the
causes of the alleged delay in the re-
gistration of Deeds, accompanied with
a detailed account of fees received by
him in his various offices, 136; and see
Registry of Deeds.

Colville Bay; Exports and Imports at Port
of. See Appendix (F.)

Coiferences. See Bills, Nos. 3, 5,6, 21,
22,.23, 26, 28.

Contingencies, of Government. Grant ta
defray, 94.

- of the Legislature. Grint to defray,
94. Grant to defray expenses ofCoals
and Fuel, for the use of both Houses
of, 108.
'Of House. See Accounts, Conttngent.

- Of Roads and Bridges.. See Roads
and Bridges.

Coroner's inquests; Expense of, last year,
72. Expense of three Inquests held
on persons killed at the Belfast riot,
109; and see Detailed Public Accounts
Appendic (V.)

Court Houses; application for. See Cas-
campëc, Tryon; Report on, o. Char-
lottetown Court House to be placed in
charge of the Sheriff, 142..

-Crown Lands; Returns relative to, moved
for, 52. Furnished, 56, 78. See Ap-
pendix (K.)
Amount paid into the Treasury from
fund derived frorm sales of, 74.

- ,Despatch, directing £30 to be paid te
Peter Ferguson out of Crown Land
fund. See Fergusof, Peter.

-- Despatch from the Right Hon. W.
E. Gladstone, conveying authority for
defraying out of said fund, £158 cgr-
rency, for the erection of a Fence round
Govern ment flouse Farm, 102. Mo-
tion that it be referred te .Supply,
evaded, by an amendment, ibid.
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Crown Prosecutions; Expense of, last year,
72 ; and see .Appendix (V.)

Currency ; Report of Commissioners ap-
pointed to inquire into staté of, laid
before the House, 38. See AppendiX
(E.) Referred to Committee on State
of the Colony, 58. Resolution, to
defer consideration of, reported, 142.
Petition of John Gordon, senior, (Cas-
cunhpec), for an enactnent on the sub-
ject of, 58. Referred to same Com-
mittee, ibid.

Customs; Usual Returns of Exports and
Imports; Vessels launched and regis-
tered; Duties collected at, &c., fur-
nished, 39. See Appendix (F.)

-- Amount of Duties paid into the Trea-
sury, by Collector of, last year, 73.

-- Resolution to repeal certain Duties of
Customs on Goods imported into this
Island, impowered by the Imperial Act
of 8 and 9 Vic. cap. 8, reported froi
the Committee of Ways and Means,
88; and see Bills, No. 21.

DALZIEL, JOHN. See Elections, Con-
troverted.

Davidson, Joseph; Petition for a grant, to-
wards making his Mill Dam available
as a public bighway, 37.

Davies, Beijamin.; Grant to, for Bounty of
Fish exported by him, 108. Motion,
that it be disagreed to, negd., on divi-
sion, 110. Motion, to reduce the
amount granted, carried, on division,
111.

Dedimus Potestatem; Commission of, 5.
Memberssworn in by Commissioners
appointed under, 7.

Deeds. See Registry of Deeds.
Deodands, abolition of. See Bills, No. 10.
Despatches from Secretary of State on vari-

ous subjects containied in 3ppendix
(B.) communicated, 19. Referred to
a committee of the whole House, 20.
Resolution reported, 33.
Conveying authority for defraying out

of the Crown Land Fund a suim esti-
mated as the expense of erecting a
fence round the Government House
farm, 102.

Despatches,,continued.
From Lieutenant Governor to Secre-

tary of State; Extracts of Despatches
from him in 1845, in relation to the
claim of the Council, demanding the
A ppropriations in separate items, and
upon the-impolicy of taxing Home dis-
tilled spirits. Sec .lppendix (C.)
From Sir John Harvey, transm.itting

an Act passed by the Legislature of
Nova Scotia relating to the trade be-
tween the British North American
Provinces, 71. Referred to Ways and
.Means.

Detailed Public Accounts. See Append-i:
(V.)

Douse William ; Petition of, complaining
of an undue election and return for the
Third Electoral District of Queen's
County, and praying that the election
be declared void, 18. [For proceedings
thereon, see Elections, controverted.]
Takes his seat as one of the Menbers
for said District, 70. Is ordered to
retire, along with Mr. Maclean, while
a motion relative to the late contested
election for said District was under
consideration, 115.

Drawbacks ; Amount of, 73.
Duties ; Resolutions reported, from Con-

mittee of Ways and Means, to repeal
certain Duties of Customs imposed on
Gqods imported into this Island, by an
linperial Act of 8 and 9 Vic. cap. 3;
and to continue former Duties until
Act passed for that purpose is con-
frmed, 88; and sec Bills, Nos. 21 and
22. Duties returned. See Brown,
N. J.

-- Imperial. Sec Imperial duties.

E DUCATION ; Bill for encouragement
of. See Bills, IN o. 5; and see Bord
of Education ; Schools and Education.

Ejected Tenants; Petition for an Act to
secure to them, compensation for their
improvements, 23. Referred to Com-
mittee on the state* of the Colony, 45.
And see Bills, No. 13.

.Election Laws ; I ouse resolves to consider,
in Committee, the expediency of
amending, 49, Matterconsidered, 79.
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.Election Laws, continued.
Resolution reported, 80. Three
amendments moved-two neganived,
the third carried, 80, 81., Resolution
reported, as to simultaneous polling at
Elections; agreed to, on division, 87.'

Elections ; Expense of general Election last
year, 72; and seeElections, controvert-
ed. Queen's County.

Elections, controvert ed ; Petition of William
Douse and- Alexander Macleans; com-
plaining of an undue election and Te-
turn for the Third Electoral District
of Queen's County ; praying that it be
declared void ; and that they be heard,
by their Counsel at the bar, 13. Mr.
Speaker acquaints the House, that said
Petitions was accompanied hy a bond,
asrequired by the Act; Bond referred
to the Attorney General forhis opinion
as toits .valïdity, with ingiructions,
that if not deemed valid, he prepare ano-
ther, 13. Attorney Generals:written
opinion laid before the House, accom-
panied by- the form of a bond prêpared
by him 17. -See alppendix (A. Pro-
ceedings thereupon, 17, 18. Petitioners
enter into a-Bond, in theý form pre-
scribed :by the House-Matter refer-
red to-a Committee of Privileges and
Elections,.18.: .Petitioners and sitting,
Members ordered to interchange lists'
edwitnesses, and also each.to furnish
the Clerk with a copy, 19. Colonial
Secretary:ordereti to attend with Poil
Books and Writ of Election, 22. Pe-
titionersto be heard, by thenselves or
Counsel, ibid. 1 Committee to examine
'al persns that may come before
them, on oath,b. Committee sit, 28.
Petition of divers nhabitants of Lots
69 and 62 praying that the election
mäy bed declared void, ib. liejected,
as not being within the time, ib. Corn-
mittee again sit,24, 25, 26,7,28, 29,
SO, 31. ~esolutions reported, that the
Returning Officer had acted contrary
todaw; That the election was a void
election, vilence and intimidation
havi-g beën usede: That said violence
and intimidation happened without the
participation. of te sittiing imnbers,
John<1Mcdougall and John Little,

Elections, controverted, continued.
Esquires, 8132. Motions in amend-
ment, negatived, and Resolutions
agreed to, 32, 39. Speaker to notify
Lieut. Governor of the vacancy, 33.
Bond ordered to begiven up to Peti-
tioners, 34. Grant towards defraying
petitioning candidates' expenses, 11-.
Grant to defra.cost of summoning the
witnesses examined on behalf of
Messrs. Macdoùgall and Little, 115.
Agreed to, on division, 116.
Petition of John Dalziel, complainine

of an undue election and return for
Third Electoral District of King's
County, and praying for an investiga-
tion, and that it be declared void-ac-
companied by. a bond, as required by
thé Act, 17. ' Resolution moved in re-
lation to the Bond : motions, and divi-
sions thereupon, 17, 18. Another
form of bond ordered to be substituted,
20. Attorney General ordered to pre-
pare the forrM of a bond, 2U. Form of
bond laid before the House, additional
clause added, 26. - Bond entered into,
with the requisite secuî'ities, ib. Pe-
t.itioner to deposit with thé Clerk a sum
sufficient to defray the expense of
sumnmoning his witnesses, 27. Matter
referred to a Committee of Privileges
and Elections, 28. Colonial Secretary
ordered to attend with Poll Books and
Writ f EiectioE :petitoning candi-
date to be heard by himselfWor'Counsel,
84. Committee sit, ib. Message sent
to theCouncil, to permit-the Hon. T.
H. Haviland, their Clerk, to be ex-
amined before thie-Commit.tee, 35. Per-
mission granted, ib Committee again
site 85, 86, 37,89. Resolutions report-
ed, sustàining the Election ;-and that
the petition of JohnPaiziel is neither
lrivilous -nor vexatious; 40. Amend-
menttproposed to first Resolution, ne-
gatived, on division ; Resolutions agreed
to, ib. Motion, that the evidence be
publish'ed in the nêwspapérs, eeaded
by an amiendment,"42.''Resolutibn
grantinga suM to defray Petitioner's, ex-

jenses in, contesting -tihe Feètion, 115.
TwomôtiC-S' iii meÈidméýtmoved -
oinnegaaved,/heoth ybried T16.

+- -Connitt apöiMè todraw up
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Elections, controverted, continued.
standing rules to regulate the trial of
future controverted elections, 116.
(No Report.)

Elliot River ; Petition for aid towards con-
structing a Wharf on South side of, 43.
Referred, 48.

Ellis River ; Motion for information relative
to proposed Bridge over, 53. Papers
furnished, 56. See Appendix (J.); and
see Yeo, James.

Engrossed Bills ; Standing Committee on,
8.

Estimate of expenses of Civil Government
laid before the House, 60. See .p-
pendix (M.) Referred to Supply, 60.

Expiring Laws ; Committee on, appointed,
9; who report, 14. Report Commit-
ted, 15. Resolutions reported, 15, 20,
76.

Exports and hnports ; Returns of, furnished,
39. See Appendix (F.)

F £ES. See Colonial Secretary and Re-
gistrar; Governor, Lieutenant ; Ser-
geant al Arms.

Ferguson, Peter ; Despatch, in answer to,
an address, praying for an advance of
money to him out of the Crown Land
fund. See dppendix (B.), No. 5.

Ferry; Grant to procure a Pump for well
at the Ferry House opposite Charlotte-
town, 95.

Fines and Penalties; Amount realised from,
last year, 73.

Fishery Reserves ; Petition, praying that an
Act may pass, for regulation of, 23.
Referred to Committee on the state of
the Colony, 45.

Free Ports; Petition from Bedeque, pray-
ing for the interference of the House
with H. M. Government to extend to
that harbour the privileges of, 47.
Committee appointed, to consider the
expediency of addressing H. M. Go-
vernment, praying for the extension of
the privileges of, to several out- ports in
this Island, ib. Council desired to join
in an Address to Her Majesty on the
ubject; Comminee appointed to join

Free Ports, continued.
Committee,of Council to prepare, 104.
Council agree, 106. Address reported,
and agreed to, 134. See .8ddresses,
Joint.

French River; Bond entered into by John
Mackenzie, and others, for clearing out,
to be given up. See 4ddresses, No.10.

G AUDET, FIDELE J., Miscouche,
Teacher; Petition of, praying for a
grant of money, 34. Referred to Com-
mittee on Education Bill, ib.

Geological Survey. See Gesner, Abraham,
F. G. S. Infra.

Georgetown; Petition from, for additional
aid for a Packet between that Port and
Pictou ; and for the transmiission of the
Inland Mails twice a week, 18. Grant
for Packet, 115. Address as to trans-
mission of the Mails, 100.

-- Petition from, praying an aid to com-
plete a Sewer, 36.

-- Petition, praying aid for the improve-
ment of certain roads in the Royalty,
42.

- Presentment of Grand Jury relative
to the defective state of the Jail yard
fence, 85. Referred to Supply, ibid.
Grant for repair of, 108, and see Logan,
Rught.
Grant to defray Salary of Market

?lerk, 94.
Exports and Imports at Port of. See

.Jppendix (F.)
Gesner, ,1braham, F. G. S.; Petition of, for

pay ment of a balance claimed by him
for expenses of a Geological Survey of
this Island, 34. Consideration of, post-
pened until.certain papers are furnish-
ed, 46. Copies of correspondence fur-
nished, 54.

- Copy of Report of Geological Survey
made by him laid before the House,
37. See Appendix (D.)

Gillanders, James; Petition of, for payment
of arrears of School allowance, 36.
Referred to Supply, 45. Sum granted,
95.

Glebe and School Lands;. Committee ap-
pointed to prepare an Address to the
Lieutenant Governor, for information
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-Glebe and School Lands, continued.

as to the amount in the Treasury of
unexpended moneys arising from sale
of, and other matters connected there-
with, 50. Address reported and
agreed to, 52. Papers furnished, 82.
See .1ppendix (Q.) Referred to a
Special Committee, 82. Further in-
formation and documents desired, by
message to His Excellency,86. Pre-
sented and answered, 92. Council
grant leave to one of their Members to
be examined before the Special Com-
mittee, 113. Committee to have leave
to report from time to time; and pre-
sent First Report, 131. See Appendix
(T.) Second Report presented, 144.
See 4ppendix (U.)

Good Correspondence; Committee appoint-
ed to maintain it between the two
Houses, 8. Council acquaint the House
that they have appointed a similar Com-
mittee, 19.

Gordon, John, sen.; Petition of, praying
for an enactment on the subjecti of the
Island currency, 58. Referred to Com-
mittee on the State of the Colony, ib.

Government Bouse; House appointed a
Committee to take charge of House
and Furniture, jointly with a Commit-
tee of the Council, 16. Council ac-
quaint the House that they have
appointed a similar Committee, 19.
Report of, together with an estimate
by Mr. 1. Smith, of probable expense
of painting House, repairing furniture,
&c., 78. Grant, 108. Motion to re-
duce the amount, negd., and Resolution
passed, 110.
Sum expended on, last year, by order

of Joint Committee, 72. Cash pay-
nients made by Treasurer, on account
of, 73.

-- Despatch from Secretary of State au-
thorising the expenditure of £158, out
of the Crown Land Fund, for the
erection of a Fence round the Govern-
ment House Farm, 102. Motion, that
it be referred to Supply, evaded by an
amendnent, "that it do lie, on the
table," ibid.

Governor, Lieutenant; Proclamations by
him, 3, 4.

- Speech at the opening of the Session,
7. At the close of the Session, 144.

- Copy of Journal to be furnished him
daily, 9.
Addresses to ; See ilddresses, Joint;

Addresses.
- Messages from His Excellency:

Desiring the attendance of the House
in the Legislative Council Chamber,
6,99, 129.

With Despatches,.&c., on various
subjects contained in Appendix (B.),
19.

In reply to an Address "to be fur-
nished with the Return made by the
Returning Officer and Sheriff, as to the
polling at Belfast," Z51. See .dppendix
(I.)

In reply to a communication from the
Speaker, requiring a Writ for the elec-
tion of two members for third Electoral
District of Queen's County, 56. Re-
ferred to Committee on State of the
Colony, 57. Matter considered ; Re-
solution, and Address thereon reported,
,57, 58. Presented, 59.

With copy of a Despatch from Sir
John Harvey, on the subject of the
trade between the-British North Ame-
rican Provinces, 71. [See Appendix
(N.) ] Referred to Committee of
Ways and Means, ibid.

Transmitting several Accounts con-
nected with the riots at the Belfast
election; and recoimending a grant
to the Rev. John Maclennan, to com-
pensate him for the outlay and trouble
to which he was subjected, 84. Refer-
red to Supply, 85.

Desiring the House to adjourn over
Good Friday, 87.

With a communication from Com-
Missioners of Colonial Building, as also
a representation from Isaac Smith as to
the sum necessary to complete the
same, 108. Referred to Supply, ibzd.

Recommending the [ouse to recon-
sider the vote to Dr. Hobkirk for pro-
fessional services on occasion of the

. riot at Belfast, 103.
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Governor, Lieutenant, continued.
Fees taken by him last year, 73.

-- Assents to several Bills, 99, 129, 144.
Despatch in reply to a Petition of

the late House of Assembly to the
Queen, praving for His Excellency's
removal from the government of this
Colony. See Appendix (B.), No. 20.
Extracts of Despatches from him to

Lord Stanley in 1845, upon the claim
of the Council, demauding the Appro-
priations in separate items; and upon
the impolicy of taxing home distilled
spirits. See Appendix kC.)

flARVEY, SIR JOHN. See Des-
patches.

Haszard, James D. HDis Account for public
printing. See Appendix (V.)
His Account for printing and binding

Journals of Legisiative Council, for last
Session. See ..9ppendix (V.)-

Havilcnd, Hon. T. H. Message to the
Council to permit him to be examined
before Committee of Privileges and
Elections, 35. Permission granted, ib.

Ilead JMoney (Immigrants); Amount of,
last year, 7M.

Hobkirk, William, Surgeon. Letter from
him in relation to the Belfast riot. See
Jppendix (1.) Grant to, for travelling
charges and services at, 107. Message
from Lieut. Governor, as to the in-
adequacy of the compensation, 103.
Motion, .to refer back the Resolution
for re-consideration, evaded, by the
previous question, and Resolution
agreed to, 110.

Ilodgson, Damel, Coroner. Letter from him
in relation to the Belfast riots. See
Appendix (I.)

Iiogs; Bill to prevent the running at large
of, in Charlottetown, its Common and
Royalty. See Bills, No. 1.

House of .1issembly ; Members returned, 5.
Sworn, 6. Elects a Speaker, ib. Of-
llcers chosen, 8. Standing Orders, 10,
11, 12. ]Expense of, îast Session, 7.

Ilumphreys, Edward R.: Several Educa-
.tional books published by him, present-
ed to the House: To be placed in the

Humphreys, Edward R., continued.
Library, 25. Petition of, praying
compensation for certain expenses in-
curred by him inhis endeavours to pro-
mote interests, and raise the character
of the Central Academy, 38. Referred
to a Special Committee, 46; who re-
port, 82. Sum granted, 96.

Hunt, Thonas, Esquire; Petition of, pray -
ing the House to make provision for
the expense and trouble he was put to,
in his ineffectual endeavours to find out
land on Lot 3, proceeded against for
arrears of Land Assessment, 41. Re-
ferred to a Committee, 42; who re-
port, 91. Report referred to Supply.
ibid.

IMMIGRANTS; Amount of head money
collected from, last year, 73.

Imperial Duties; Detailed Aceount of, fur-
nished, 39. Sée Appendix (F.) Aimount
of, paid into the Treasury, last year,.
73. Proposed repeal of. See Ways
and Means ; Bills, No. 21.

Inport and Exports. Returns of, furnish-
ed, 39. See Appendix (F.)

Inzpost Duties ; Amount collected last year,
73 ; and see Ways and Means.

Infant School (Charlottetown); Grant to
Master of, reported, 109. Disagreed
to, on division, 112.

Ings, John; Bis Tender for printing the
Journals for this Session, accepted, 12.
His account, 140.

Ings, John, senr. Petition ôf, praying for
an increase of his çalary as Keeper of
Point Prim Light House, 48. Refer-
red to Supply, 47. Grant to defray
his salary, 108.

Inland Mails ; -See Mails.
Interest; Amount of, on Treasury Warrants,

last year, 73.. On Bonds. in the Trea-
sury; anount received, 74. Grant to
defray accruing interest on Warrants,
94.

JAILS AND -COURT HOUSES;
Sums expended on, last year, 72. Usual
grants for, 94, 95. Grant.for repair of
Georgetown Jail yard fence, 108 ; and
see King's County ; Court. Houss.
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Joint Addresses. See Addresses.

Journals of Bouse; Committee to revise, 8.
Committee to receive Tenders for
printing of, ib.; who report; 12. Copy
to be furnished ta Lieutenant Gover-
nor daily, 9. Printed copies, how to be
disposed of, ib. Tender of John Ings
accepted, 12. His account, 140.

Jusice; To prevent the failure of, by reason
of variances between records and
writings produced in evidence. See
Bills, No. 17.

l ING'S COUNTY ; Presentment of
Grand Jury of, as to the inefficient

state of the Jail yard fence, 85. Re-
ferred to Supply, ib, Grant for repair
of, 108; and see Logan, Hugh.

,-- Third Electoral District of; Members
returned, 5. Petition against the Re-
turn, 17. For proceedings thereon,
see Elections, controverted.

LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIE-
TY; Petition of, praying pecuniary
aid, 88. Referred to Supply, 47.
Grant, 109.

Land Assessment ; Returns of, for 1846, laid
before the House, 59. See Appendix
(L.) Amount of unclaimed modeys in
the Treasury, arising from sales of land
for non-payment of, carried to the cre-
dit of the Colony, 73.

Land ; Resolution as to the expediency of
effecting a purchase of the Township
Lands from th.e Proprietors, and of
xegotiating a loan for that purpose, re-
ported from Committee on State of the
Colony,83. Committee to .brin g in a
Bill, ib. See Bills, N o. 19.

Legislative Council;
Messages to:

Acquainting them. that this HNouse
bath appointed a Committee of Good
Correspondence, 8.

Acquainting them of the appoint-
.ment of a Committee, to join in taking
charge of Government House and P.ub-
lic Furniture, 16.

Acquainting them of the appoint-
ment of a Committee, to join in taking
charge of theLibrary,16.

r*

Legislative Councilcontinued.-
Messages to, continued.

Requesting that their Honors will
permit the Hon. T. H. Haviland, their
Clerk, to be examined before the Com-
mittee of Privileges and Elections,
touching the Election at Georgetown,
84.

Desiring them to join in an Address
to Her Majesty, praying for the ex-
tension of the privileges of Free Ports
to certain Ports in this Island, 104.

Requesting them ta permit the Hon.
J. M. Holl, one of their Members, ta
be examined before a special Commit-
tee of this House, touching the Glebe
and School Land Fund, 104.

Messages from:
Acquainting, the House that they.

have appointed a Committee of Good
Correspondence, 19.

Acquainting the House that they
have appointed a Committee ta join iii
taking charge of Government House
and Public Furniture, 19.

Acquainting the House that they
have appointed a Comniittee to join in
taking charge of the Library, 19.

Granting permission to their Clerk
to be examined before the Committee
of privileges and Elections, 35.

Agreeing to a Joint Address ta Her
Majesty, praying for the extension of
the privileges of Free Ports ta certain
Ports in this Island, 106.

Granting permission ta one of their
Members to be examined before a
special Committee of this House, touch-
ing the Glebe and School Land fund,
118.

Journais of, searched, as to proceedings
had on Bill to secure ta Tenants rea-
sonable remuneration for their improve-
ments, 180.' On Bill ta alter so inuch
of the Statuté Laboulr aws as relates
to Charlottetown and Royalty, 131;
and see Collarct, 1redlericèk.
Expense of, last year,:72. Account

for printing and bindig Journals. See
Detailed Taublic Èccns [.Apptndix
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Legisiative Council, continued.
-- Messagès from, continued.

.- Privileges of House infringed upon,
by. See Bills, No. 29.
Despatch in reply to Petition of last

House of Assembly to the Queen, pray-
ing for the reconstruction of. See Ap-
pendix (B.), No. 4.

Library (Legislative); Committee appoint-
ed to join in taking charge of, 16.
Council acquaint the House that they
have appointed a similar Commit.tee,
19. Grant for Librarian's salary, 95.

Licenses, Spirit; Despatch frorm Secretary
of State, recommending the repeal of
part of the oath required to be taken
by Tavern Keepers, presented, 20. See
âppendix(B.),No. 6. Resolution there-
on reported, and referred to a Com-
mittee of three Members, 38; who
report by Bill, 102. See Bills, No. 23.
Anount of, last year, 74.

Light Duty; Detailed Account of. See
Appendix (F.)

Light Houses ; House refuses leave to in-
troduce a Bill to amend Act 8 Vic.
cap. 3, in relation to,- 103.

Little, John; Is returned, along with Mr.
John Macdougall, for the Third
Electoral District of Queen's County,
5. Election petitioned against, 13. For
proceedings thereupon; see Elections,
controverted. Election declared void,
32. Allowance for his attendance
while in the House; reported from
Supply, 96. Agreed to, on division,
98. Grant to defray cost of summon-
ing the witnesses examined on behalf
of him and Mr. Macdougall, reported
from Supply, 115. Agreed to, on.
division, 116.

Logan, Hugh ; Petition of, praying remu-
neration for loss sustained by him, from
the escape of a prisoner for debt from
Georgetown Jail, owing to the ineffici-
ent state of the Jail yard fence, 35.
Referred to Supply, 45. Grant, 108.

Lunatic Isylum; Sums expended ôn, last
year, 72. Grant towards defraying ex-
penses of, for the present year, 95.

Lunatics. See Paupers and Lunatics.

MVACCALLUM, NEIL, and John
Stewart; Petition of, praying to be
reimbursed the costs of prosecution for
Nuisance, 37. Rejected, 45. .

.Macdonald, Roderick (Lot 16); Petition of,
praying allowance as a District Tea-
cher, 34. Referred to Supply, 45.
Grant, 95.

Macdonald, Ronald; Ordered to the bar,
for interrupting the proceedingsof the
House, 25. Ordered to be committed
to common Jail, ibid. Writes a letter
from prison, apologising for his offence;
ordered to be discharged, on paying
lis fees, 26. bd npyn

Afacdonell, Jarmes D.; Claim of, to be re-
imbursed for the pay of Constables
employed by him, 60. Grant, 109.

Macdougall, John ; Is returned, along with
Mr. Little, as a Member for the Third
Electoral District of Queen's County,
5. Election petitioned against, 13.
Proceedings thereupon ; see Elections,
controverted. Resolution, declaring the
Election void, reported, 32. Motion,
in amendment, that his election be
sustained, negd., on- division. Resolu-
tion agreed to, 33. Allowance for his
attendance, reported from Supply, 96.
Agreed to, on division, 98. Grant to
defray cost of summoning the witnes-
ses examined on behalf of him and Mr.
Little, reported from Supply, 115.
Agreed to, on division, 116.

Macgregor, dlexander, Surgeon ; Grant to,
for professional services rendered at the
IBelfast riot, 108.

•Mackenzie, John ; Address relative to his
bond for clearing the bar at French
River, 91. See Iddresses, No. 10.

Maclean, Alexander ; Petition of, complain-
ing of an undue election and return for
the Third Electoral District of Queen's
County, and praying that the election
be declared void, 13. [For proceed-
ings thereon,see Elections,controverted.]
Takes his seat as one of the Members
for said District, 70. Is ordered to
retire, along with Mr. Douse; while a
motion relativé to the late contested
election for said District was under
consideration, 115.
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Jfaclennan, John, Rev.; Lieutenant Go-'
vernor recommends to the considera-
tion of the House, bis claim for com-
pensation for expenses and loss of
property sustained by him in affording
relief and accommodation to many
persons wounded during the riot at
Belfast, 84. Referred to Supply, 8.
Grant, 107.

Macleod, David (Murray Harbour) ; pray-
ing compensation for the use of bis
M1ill-dam as a public road, 37.

Macquarrie, Charles; Petition of, for aid
to rua a Packet to and from Miramichi,
30. Referred to Supply, 45. Grant,
98.

,Mails, Foreign; Expense of, last year, 73.
Grant to defray expense of, for the
present year, 95.
Inland; Expense of, for the past year,

73. Grant to defray expense of, for the
present year, 94. Grant to Postmaster,
on account, ibid. Petition from George-
town for the more frequent transmis-
sion of. See Georgetown. .

-- Winter; Expense of, for the past year,
73. Grant te defray'expense of, for
the present year, 94.

Market Iouse (Charlottetown). See Bills,
No. 28. Last year's rental of Stalls in,
73. Grant to defray salary of Clerk,
94. Grant for a new -weighing beam,

.109.
Mechanics' Instztute (Charlottetown); Grant

to, 108.
.Members, Returned ; 5. Those present

sworn, 6.
Rules respecting, 10, 11.

-- Edward Whelan, Esq., takes his seat
for the Third Electorai District of
King's County, 28.

- The seats of two·Memabers declared:
vacated, 32.
-Bill to provide for the expenses of;
First reading, 48. Conimitted, 50.
(No Report.)
Alexander Maclean and William

Douse, Esquires, take their seats as
Members for the Third Electoral.Dis-
trict of Quen's ,Ounýy, 70

Members, Returned, continued.
-- Resolution as to a Member of this

Hoise accepting a seat in the Execu-
tive Council, agreed to, on division, 81.

- Pay, Grant for, 96. Amendments pro-
posed, and negd., on division, 98. Ori-
S inal Resolution passed, on division,
ibid.

Messages:
--- To and from the Council. See Legis-

lative Council.
From the Lieutenant Governor. See
Governor, Lieutenant

- From House to His Excellency:
For Aceount Sales of Crown Lands,

since last furnished, and other infor-
mation relating thereto, 52. Furnished,
56. Returns of proceeds of sales of,

.and of Lands remaining in the Crown,
presented, 78. See .ippendix (K.)

For copies of any agreement or com-
munications with James Yeo, Esquire,
relative to the erection of a bridge
across Ellis River, 53. Furnished, 56.
See Appendix {J.)

To cause those persons entrusted
with the disposal of certain school
books purchased by the Government
for the use of Schools, to render Ac-
count sales thereof, 61. Amounts fur-
nished, 136.

To be furnished with accounts of
the expenses arising out of the holding
of the Poll at Belfast ou the 1st, and
the Election on the 19th March, 71.
His Excellency will reply by message,
83. Answer, transmitting the Ac-
counts prayed for, 84. Referred to
Supply, 65.

For further information and docu-
ments relative to the sales of Glebe and
School Lands, 86. Presented and
answered, 92.

For information as to thedistribution
of the supplies forwarded for the relief
of the sufferers at the> Belfast Election,
100.

To direct the Comnissioiner of the
District te inquire into the expediency
of alt'ûng a-.inVof oad on Lot Forty-
six, 1 -. Pretted- and answered,
142.-
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.Messenger to the Bouse; Thomas Plead-
well appointed, 8. Allowance for his
services, 140.

.iiramichi Packet; Petition for aid to.
.lîacquarrte, Charles.

See

Morel River; Petition for an aid towards
removing obstructions to the navigation
of, 48. Referred to the Members from
King's County, ibid. Suin voted, 126.

Murray, Patrick; Grant to, for building
two Bridges on the New Bedeque
Road, 95.

NATIONAL SCHOOL (Charlotte-
toivn) ; Grant to defray Teacheefs
salary, 94. Grant for repairs to the
building, 96.

.Nelwtown and Montague ; Petition of inha-
bitants of, for additional school allov-
ance, 38. Referred to Committee on
Education Bill, 47.

àNorth Cape; Sum paid for completing a
Vell at, 73.

Nova Scotia ; Despatch froni Sir John
ilarvey, transmitting copy of an Act
relating to the trade between the Bri-
tish N orth American Provinces, 71.

OATH OF ABJURATION. See l1b-
juration.

Officers of the House chosen, 8. Allowance
for their services, 140.

Orders of Queen in Council ; Leaving vari-
ous Acts to their operation. See Ap-
pendix (B.), No. 7.

Oysters ; Acts prohibiting the exportation
of, reported on, fron Committee on
Expiring Laws, 14. Resolution that
they be allowed to expire, reported,.
and agreed to, 16.

PACKETS; Aids asked for. See Bay
Verte ; Georgelown ; Macquarrie,

Charles; Walsh, James; Walsh, James
and George; Weeks, William.

Parishes ; Bill for the division of the Island
into smaller parishes, brought from the
Council, 84. .Deferred three months,
86. See Bills, No, 20.

Paupers and Lunatics ; Committee appoint-
ed to report on all cases relating to, 9;
who report, 50. See Appendix (H.)
Report referred to Supply, 50. Grants
thereon, 96, 97. JSums expended on,
last year, 73.

Peters, James H. Despatch in answer to
addréss, praying for his renioval fron
office. See Appendix (B.), No. 20.

Petitions, Private; Time limited for recep-
tion of, 9. Public notice thereof to be
given, ibid. Time extended, 89.· Con-
sideration of, miade an Order of the Day,
44. Considered, ib., and three follow-
mg pages.

--- For construction and reparation of
Roads and Bridges. See Bridges;
Roads; Roads and Bridges.

-- In relation to Wharves. See Wiarves.
-- In relation to Schools and Education.

See Arbuckle, John; Buote, Thomas| 1
Gaudet, Fidele J.; Gillanders, James;
Iumphreys, Edward R.; Macdonald,
Roderick ; Newtown and Montague;
Princetown.
For aid to Packets. See Packets.
For Paupers and Lunatics. Committea
appointed to examine and report on, 9.
See Appendix (H.), and Paupers and
Lunatics.
In regard to controverted Elections.

See Elections, controverted.
From Agricultural Societies. See

Agriculture.
For Court Houses. See Snall Debts.
For various objects, see the following

heads:
Fishery Reserves;
Free Ports;

. Georgetown;
Gesner, Abraham, F. G. S.;
Gordon, John, senior;
Hunt, Thomas;
Ings, John, senior;
Ladies Benevolent Society ;
Logan, Hugh;
Maccallu n, Neil, and another;
Pilots';
Queen's County;
Responsible Government;
Scales, Isaac;-
Tenants;
Walsh, James, Lot48;
Wellner, William B.
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Pilots; Petition of sundry Pilots, praying Printing, Public ; Expense of, last year, 72.

for an alteration of the Act regulating - For theiHouse ; Expense of, last Ses-

the duties of, 44. Referred, ib. Com- sion, 72. For the present Session, 140.

mittee report by Bill, 79. See Bills, - For Legislative Council; Expense of,
No. 15. for the last Session, 72; and see âp-

Plans and Estimates ; Grant for, 94. pendix (V.)

Point Prim Light House; Expense of, last Private Bills; Standing Cominittee of, ap-

year, 72. pointed, 9.

Estimate of probable expense of board- Privileges and Elections ; See Elections,

ing of, presented, 60. Grant, to de- controverted; King's County; Queen's

fray the expense of lighting for the County.
present year, 95. To defray the ex- Privileges ofHouse. See Legislatire Couz-

pense of coating of, with paint, tar or cil.
varnish-to defray the salary of the Public .iccounts. See âccounts.
Keeper, 108; and see Ings, John, seur. Pumps and Wells (Charlottetown.) See

Pope, Joseph, Esquire; Is chosen Speaker, Bills, No. 3.
6.

Poplar Island Bridge; Petition for an aid UE EN; Addresses to. Sée Respon-
of £100, towards converting it into a sible Government.
Drawbridge, 43. Consideration of, -- Addresses, Joint. See Free Ports.
deferred, 48. Estimate of repairs re- In Council, Order of, confirming 25
quired for, laid before the House, and Acts. See .Jppendix (B.), No. 7.
referred to Supply, 60. Report of ,s Couny ; Third Electoral District
Isaac Smith on state of, with an esti- of; Members returned, 5. Ptition
mate of repairs by him deemed neces- ogains e return, . Pedin
sary, presented, 84. Motion, for an against the return, 13. Proceedings
Address thereon, negd., on division, thereon. Sec Elections, conroverted.
ibzd.. Sums voted for repair. of, 125. Election declared void, 2. His Ex-

.Potags;0-f Letters to and from Members .cellency notified of the 'vacancy, 53.
Postages; ORiot at Belfast. Sec Belfast. Mes-

while in Session to be paid, 12. Grant sage from Lieut. Governor, recom-
to defray public postages, 95; and see mending an alteration of Election
Contingencies ; report on, 140. Laws, so as to authorize tbe' holding of

Post Office; Revenue derived from, last the third election at Charlottetown,

year, 73; and see JMails ; Postages. 56. Referred to Committee on the

Potatoes; Bouse resolves itself into Comn- State of the Colony. Considered, and
Pottoe ; ous reolvs isel ino Cm- Resolution reported, 57. Copy of,

mittee, to consider the expediency of com u nicate t 57s E C o n ,5

prohibiting the exportation of, for a colmunicated to Bis Exceliency, 59.
Iimited period, 77. Resolution report- Alexander sqiaclean and William
ed, that it is expédient, and Committee Douse, Esquires, returned, and take

ed, hatitiexpdietad Cmmitee their seats, 70. Grants for defrayingr
appointed to bring in a Bill, ibid. See hrges, 70.
Bills, No. 14. charges, 107, 108.
BillstNo.for 14n - Petitions from, for an Act for the re-

Pouquette, Fidele ; Petition of, praying rgulation the Fishery Reserves,
Muneration for a ro.d running through For an Act to secure. to Tenants com-
his farm, 19. Rejected, 4. pensation for. their improvements, 23.

Princetown; Petition. from Town and For the introduction of Responsible
Royalty of, for additional .allowance to Government, 55. That measures may
NorthSchooin that 8Royalty, 37. Re- te adopted with a view to effect a pur-
ferred tô Cownitee on Education Bill, chase ofthe right of theProprietors to
ibid. Petitiori for aid- to repair Wharf, the seil of thisland, 55. All refer-
7. ùm erated 124. ted ;o Comi4ee en State »f the Co-
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Queen's Wha:f (Charlottetown) ; Estimate
of expense of repairs to, presented, 60.
Grant, 108.

S AE, ALEXANDER, Esquire; Is pro-
posed as Speaker, 6.

Registrar. See Colonial Secretary and
Registrar.

Rzegistry ofDeeds ; Committee appointed to
inquire whether Deeds lodged in the
office are recorded within a reasonable
time, 114. Cormittee report, that
delay had occurred in the registration
of Deeds, and that the Registrar had
refused to afford explanation as to the
cause, 128. Address to Lieut. Gover-
nor, founded thereon, ib. Answer re-
ported, 132. Letter from the Registrar
on the subject, communicated to the
flouse, 136. Committee again report,
142. Referred to a .Committee of the
whole House, ibid.'

Reporting the Debates ; Letter to the
Speaker from the different Printers in
Charlottetown, requesting that the
niecessary accommodation nay be
afforded to Reporters, 18. Order
thereupon, ib. Allowance for report-
ing, 140. Motion, to reduce the
amount, negd., on division, ibid.

Responsible Governnent ; Despatch from the
Secretary of State (Right Hon. W. E.
Gladstone), in answer to an Address
of the last House of Assembly to Her
Majesty, on the subject of. See Ap-
pendix (B.), No. 1. Address to His
Excellency, requesting a copy of his
despatch which accompanied the above
Address, 48. See .1ddresses, No. 3.
Answer: His Excellency declines fur-
nishing a copy, 55. Resolution, that
the consideration of the question be
postponed, until two Members be re-
turned to fill the vacated seats in the
House, reported, and agreed to, on
division, 43. Rescinded, on division,
52. Petition of divers Inhabitants'of
Third Electoral District of Queen's
County, in favor of, presented and re-
ferred, 55. Three Resolutions (em-
bracing an Address to Ber Majesty)
on subject of, reported from Committee
on the State of the Colony, 63.

Responsible Gavernment,. continued.
Amendments proposed, negatived, and
Resolutions agreed to, 64, 65, 66.
Address to Her Majesty reported fron
the Committee, read, 66. Motion
made, by way of amendment, to substi-
tute another Address, the draft of which
was submitted, 67. Negatived, on
division, 69. Address reported from
the Committee, adopted on division,
ibid. See dddresses to the Queen. Mo-
tion made, that*the Address, engrossed,
but not signed by the Speaker. do re-
main in the hands of the Clerk, until
the whole of the Members be present,
negd., on division, 70. His Excel-
lency's views respecting, developed in
his Speech at the close of the Session,
145.

Revenue. See Bills, No. 22. Ways aid
lleans.

Richnond Bay ; Exports and Imports at
Port of. See Appendix (F.)

Roads; Petitions praying compensation for
loss of land, intersected by. See
Campbell, Donald; Pouquette, Fidele.

-- Petition from Brae Settiement for a
road, 23. Referred to Special Com-
nittee, 45; and see .1ddresses, No. 6.

-- Petition relative to certain gates placed
across road between French Village
and Point de Roche (Lot 57), 31. Re-
ferred, 46. Members added to the
Committee, 50. Report, 62.

-- Petitions for aid towards making Mill-
dams available as public highways. See
Davison, Joseph; .Macleod, David.
Damage awarded for land taken for a
Road, 72.

- Grant for completing road from main
Western Road to the West Cape, 95.

-- Motion for the appointment of Com-
missioners to assess the amount of
damage for opening a new line of road
between the old and lower George-
town roads (Lot 49), 116. Negatived,
117.
His Excellency requested, by message,
to direct the Commissioner of the Dis-
trict to report on the expediency of
improving the road at head of Black
Pond, Lot 46, by altering the present
fine, 130. Answer, 142.
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Road Comamissioners; Address, praying
Lieut. Governor to cause Warrants to
be issued for the payment of the several
sums due to them as per-centage on
expeqditure of public mopeys under
their direction during the past year, 91.
Answer reported, 99.
Grant for the present year, 94.

Road Compensation Jc ; Address present-
ed to Lieut. Governor to cause certain
Roads to be laid out and completed in
Prince County, under provisions of, 49.
Answer, 51.
Committee appointed to inquire into

and report on amount of moneys asses-
sed and unpaid, under said Act, 63;
vho report, 103. Report committed,

ibid. Considered, 103, 118, 114.
Amended and adopted, 114. See .Ip-
pendix (S.) Committee appointed to
prepare an Address to Lieut. Governor
to cause the Attorney General to take
legal measures for enforcing the pay-
ment of all sums due under said Act,
114. See Addresses, No. 13.
Sum expended under said Act last

year, 72. Amount received, 73.
Grant towards laying out and com-
pleting remainder of line of road be-
tween main Western Road and West
Point, 9à.
Bill to further aniend former Acts, not

passed. See Bills, No. 25.
Road Correspondent ; Address to Lieut.

Governor, for advance of money to, to
enable him to pay off small Road con-
tracts, moved for, 181. Agreed to,
vith an amendment, ibid. Answer re-

ported, 144.
-- Grant for his salary, 94.

Roads and Bridges :
- Expenditure on, last year, 72.

---- Petitions for aid toward:
To complete road from Cross Roads,

Lot 4, to Kildare Bridge, 19.
To complete a 'road on Township

Nineteen, 21. Rejected, 45.
From Lots Twenty-nine and. Thirty,

24.
For the repair of several Bridges on

Lots 35,. 837, and 88 injured by
storms, 27«

Roads and Bridges, continued.
- Petitions for aid toward, continued.

To raise a Bridge at Wigmore's Road
Settlernent, New London, 29.

For rounding up five miles of road on
Lot Thirty-eight, 29.

From, lu habitants of Lot 52, living in
the back woods, north of Pisquid
Road, 29.

To complete road from Cardigan road
to back settlement on Lot Fifty-one,
29.

From Salutation Point, tt complete a
road to Bedeque, 30.

From Lots One and Two, 31.
For widening road between St. Peter's

Road and French Village, 31.
To complete a road from Sea Cow

Pond to the North Cape, 33.
From Lot 17 (two petitions), 33.
From Savage Harbour, 34.
To repair Sawmill Bridge, Covehead

Road, 84.
To repair Goff's Mill Bridge, St.

Peter's Road, 34.
To repair old Montague Bridge, and

Buck's Road, 37.
From Lots One, Two, Three, Four,

Five and Seven, 38.
Fron Patrick Treaner, and others, Lot

65; From Sandhills, Lot 36; and
from Savage Harbour, North side, 38.

From Lot Thirty-three, 38.
From Covehead and Stanhope, 38.
From Little York, 38.
From Suffolk Road Settlement, 38.
From Union Road Settlement (2-Peti-

tions), 38.
From Lot Twenty-two, 38.
From Friston Road Settlement, 38.
From Lots Fifteen and Sixteen, 38.
From St. Nicholas (Lot 17), 38.
From Lot Forty-eight, 38.
From Settlers between the Loyalists'

Lands on Lot Thirty-two, 41.
From Johnston's River and Glenfinnan

Settlements, 41.
To rebuild a Bridge over Johnston's.

River, 41.
To finish Bridge over Maclean's Creek
•(Lot S1), 4L.
From Lot Twenty-nine42.
T6wids iàproving Roads i George-

town Royalty, 42.
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Roads and Bridges, continued.
-- Petitions for aid toward, continued.

Towards filiing up hollows on St.
Peter's Road, 48.

For two bridges on Melville Road, 43.
For a road between Cotton's Brook

(Bedeque,) and Anderson's Road, 43.
For repair of Wigginton's Bridge,

Crapaud, 44.
Of Settlers, head of Montague River,

44.
For a bridge across the Oyster bed,

Wheatly River, 44.
--- Road Coinmissioners' Returns, with

Road Correspondent's Account of the
inoneys expended on Roads, Bridges
and Wharves, under the several appro-
priations of last year, laid before the
House, 44.

-- All Petitions praying aid for the con-
struction or reparation of Roads,
Bridges and Wharves referred to the
Menibers fron the different Counties,
48.
Sum voted for general service of, 53.
Grant for contingencies, 53.
Grant for completing Road from Main

Western Road to the West Cape, 95.
Grant to defray salary of Road Cor-

respond ent, 94.
Hlouse resolves to consider, in Com-

mittee, all matters relating to Roads,
Bridges and Wharves, 118. Consider-
ed, 118, 119, 123. Scales of subdivi-
sion of moneys, reported, 123. Motion
to anend the Report, in relation to the
rè-buildi~ng of Wilmot Creek Bridge,
negd., on division, 127. Report agreed
to, 128.

-- Address relative to advancing money
to Road Correspondent for the payment
of Road contracts, reported, 131.
Amended, and agreed to, ibid. Pre-
sented and answered, 144.

Royal Agricultural Society. See .dgricul-
ture.

Rules and Orders. See Standing Orders.

SAINT PAUL'S CHURCH; Grantto
defray assessment on Government
Pews ini, 95G

Scales, Isaac; Petition of, praying continua-
tion of former allowance, for injuries
sustained by him in the discharge of
bis duty as a constable, 38. A motion
to refer it to Supply, evadled, by a
motion that it be withdrawn, 47.

Schools and Education; Bill for encourage-
ment of. See Bills, No. 5. Sums ex-
pened on, last year, 72. Petitions in
relation to. See Arbuckle, John;
Buote, Thomas; Gaudet, Fidele J.;
Gillanders, James; Bumphreys,Edward[
R.; Macdonald, Roderick ; Newtown&
and Montague ; Princetown.

-- Message to Lieut. Governor to cause
those persons entrusted with the dis-
posal of books provided for the use of
schools, to furnish accounts of the sales
thereof, 61. . Accoints furnished, 136.

-- List of Schools receiving aid from the
interest arising from the sale of the
Glebe and School Lands. See Ap-
pendix (Q.)

-- For other matters connected therew'ith
-- see Academy, Central ; <1cadians ;
Board of-Education ; Glebe and School
Lands ; Injant School ; National School;
School Visitor.

Seal Fishery'; Resolution, to provide a
bounty for encouragement of; Com-
mittee to bring in a Bill, 76. (No
Report.) -

Seizures; Amount of, paid into the Trea-
sury, last year, 73.

Sergeant at 1rms; Henry W. Lobban re-
chosen, 8. To appoint a Doorkeeper,
ib. Fees to be taken by him, 11.
Ordered to bring Ronald Macdonald
to the bar, for interrupting the pro-
ceedings of the House, 25. Ordered
to lodge him in Jail, ibid.- Reports
having done so, 26. Fee to be taken
by him for serving subpænas, 86. Au-
thorized to draw monev for the pur-
chase of Coals, &c., 108. Allowance
for summoning Witnesses on ,two con-
t'overted Elections, 114, 115. Allow-
ance for attendance during the Session,
and for sundries furnished fóithe use
of the House, 140.

SherLs ; Address, against the éoninuance
of the same individual in the office of
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BSheriffs, continued. I
High Sheriff two years consecutively,
82. Answer reported, 86. Motion,
that His Excellency be requested to
communicate a copy of the Address to
Chief Justice, evaded, by the previous
question, 107. Resolution with refer-
ence to the nomination of Sheriffs, ib.
Of Queen's County ; Letter.from him

in relation to the riot 'at the Belfast
election. See 1ppendix (I.) His ac-
counts for holding two elections at
Belfast, 108. His account for convey-
ance and expenses of special Con-
stables, 109. To have charge of the
Court Bouse, in Charlottetown. See
Addresses, No. 19. His Account for
disbursements for Court House and
Jail for one year. See Detailed Ac-
counts Appendix (V.)

$mall Debis; House resolves to consider in
Committee the expediency of esta-
blishing additional Courts of; Resolu-
tion reported, 21. Arnendments
moved-one carried, another negatived,
ibid. Address in conformitv therewith,
22. Answer, 23.
Bill to render valid certain proceedings

heretofore had before Courts of. See
Bills, No. 12.
Petition from Commissioners of, at

Cascumpec, praying for the erection of
a Court House for that District, 29.
A similar Petition from Tryon pre-
.sented, 38. They are referred to a
Special Committee, 45; who report
unfavourably, 52.

,Smith, Isaac; Sum paid him for bis services
as Ov.erseer of the Colonial Building,
72. Estimate prepared by him of re-
pairs and fixtures deemed necessary
for Government House, new Furni-
ture, &c. See 4ppendix (0.) ; Go-
vernment House. Bis Report as to
state of Poplar Island Bridge, submit-
ted, 84. Lieue. Governor transmits a
commuuiektion from him as to the sum
that will be yet required to complete
the Colonial Building, 103. See Co-
lonial Building.

Smugling ; For better preventio of. See
Bills, No. 6.

Speaker ; Alexander Rae, Esquire, propos-
ed; negatived, on division, 6.

Joseph Pope, Esquire, chosen, 6.
Is approved of, and claims the usual
privileges, 7:

• Reports His Excellency's speech at
the opening of the Session, 7.

To have the disposal of the extra
printed Journals, 9.

Rule as to his interfering in debates,
11.

Acquaints House that the Petition
of Messrs. Douse and A. Maclean,
praying that the Election for the Third
District of Queen's County be declared
void, was accompanied by a bond, as
required by law, 18.

Reports His Excellency's answer to
the Address, 17.

Lays before the House the Attorney
Generals opinion relative to the Act
for the trial of controverted Elections,
with the form of a Bond, as prepared
by him at the request of the H ouse, 17.

Acquaints the House that the Peti-
tion of John Dalziel was accompanied
by a Bond similar to that which ac-
companied the petitions of Messrs.
Douse and Maclean, 17.

Acquaints the House that Messrs.
Douse and Maclean, and their sureties,
bad entered into a fresh Bond, in the
form prepared by the Attorney Gene-
rail 18.

Communicates to the House a letter
by him receiv-ed frorn the different
Printers in Charlottetown, requesting
to be afforded the ne.cessary accommo-
dations for reporti.ng the debates, 18.
Order thereon, ib.

To issue bis warrants for bringing to
the bar, and afterwards committing to
the common jail,- the body of Ronald
Macdonald, for interrupting the pro-
ceedings of the House,.25.

Acquaints the House- that he had
received a letter from the prisioner
expressing regret for his conduct,.26.

Lays before the House the form of a
Bond,.to he- entered into by Mr. Dal..
ziel, as prepared by the Attorney
Generai, i compliance with the order
of the Huuse, 26.
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Speaker, continued.
Acquaints the House that Mr. Dal-

ziel andhis sureties had entered into
the said Bond before him, as anended
by House, 26.

To tax the fees for summoning wit-
nesse; in Mr. Dalziel's case, 27.

Is directed to notify the Lieut.
Governor that the seats of two M1en-
bers had been declared vacant, 33.

Allowance for his attendance this
Session, 96.

Acquaints the Ilouse, that it could
not, consistently with its privile.ges,
consider furtherofa Bill sent down from
the Council, concerning the Central
Academy, as relating to money mat-
ters, 119.

Spirits fHome distilled) ; See Whiskey.
Spirit Licenses. See Licenses.
Standing Orders; Committeé to prepare,

8 ; who report, 9.
-- Relative to Private Bills, 12.
SIate of the Colony; House goes into Com-

mittee on, 55. Two Petitions from
Third Electoral District of Queen's
County, on the subject of Responsible
Government, and the expediency of
adopting measures for purchasing the
rights of the Proprietors to the soi], re-
ferred, ibid. Lieut.Governor's Message,
recommending an alteration in the
Election Law, with reference to the
approaching Election for Third Elec-
toral District of Queen's County, refer-
red, 57. Resolution thereon reported,
and agreed to, ib, Copy of, commnunicat-
ed to His Excellency, 50. House again
in Conmittee; three Resolutions, and
an Address to the Queen, on the sub-
ject oi Responsible Government, re-
ported, 63. See Responsible Government.
Report of Commissioners appointed to
report on the state of the Currency,
and Petition of John Gordon, referred,
5a. House again in Committee ; Re-
solutions reported as to the expediency
of effecting a purchase of the Land
from the Proprietors, and of negociat-
ing a Loan for that purpose, 83. See
Bills, No. 19. Resolution, .reported,
to defer the consideration of the state
of the Currency until next Session,

Stationary ; Committee to provide, 9.
Statute- Labour; See Roads and Bridges

Road Commissioners.
- Act relating to Charlottetown and

Royalty ; proposed amendrment of.
See Bills, No. 16.

St. Pierre; Grant to Commandant of, to
reimburse him for advances made for
relief of the crew of a vessel belonging
to this Colony wrecked on that Island,
115.

Supply ; Granted to Her Majesty, 36. Con-
sideration of, made an Order of the
Day,50. Resolutions, granting a sup-
ply for the service of Roads, Bridges
and Wharves, reported and agreed to,
53. Estimate, and sundry other papers
referred to Committee of, 60. Reso-
lutions of Committee, and motions and
divisions thereon, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98,
107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 112, 114, 115,
116.

T ANTON, MARY ; Continuation of
Grant to, in consideration-of the loss of
her husband, who was killed in the
discharge of his duty as a Constable, 96,

Tavern Keepers ; Despatch, recommending
the repeal of part of the oath required
to be taken by, under the Act of pre-
vious Session, See Appendix (B.),
No. 6.

Tenants; Petition for an Act to secure com-
pensation to, for their iMprovements,
23; and see Bills, No, 13.

Township Lands; Proposed purchase of.
See Land.

Treasurer, Colonial; His Accounts present-
ed and referred, 25. His Account in
relation to proceeds of Crown Land
sales. See Appendix (K.) Bis Returns
of Land Assessment. See Appendix
(L.) Cash payments made by him,
73.
A Letter from him to the Lieut. Go-
vernor, applying tu be supplied with
stationary for the use of his office, and
referred to- the consideration of the
Hoose, 102.
Auditors toclassify his Accounts. See

Addresses, No. 17.
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Treasury Notes ; Amount of, in circulation,
74. Grant to defray expense of a re-
issue of, upon a new design, 108; and
see Bills, No. 27.

Treasury Warrants; Interest paid on, last
year, 73. Amount of Warrants now
afloat, and bearing interest, 74. Grant
to defray accruing interest on, 94; and
see Bills, 1No. 4.

Tryon; Petition frotn Small Debt Com-
missioners at, for a Court House, 38.
See Small Debis.

IVALSH, JAMES AND GEORGE;
Petition of, praying to be reimbursed
certain Light. and Wharfage dues,
charged on a Packet run by them, be-
tween Bedeque and Shediac, 33. Refer-
red to Supply, 45. Grant, 97. Motion,
that it be disagreed to, negatived, on
division, 98.

Valsh, James, (Bedeque); Petition of,
praying remuneration for the services
of his Packet, the Oregon; referred to
Supply, 47. Grant to James and
George Walsh, 95.

Walsh, James, (Lot 48); Petition of, for
aid to repair a Pump at the Ferry-house
opposite Charlottetown, 44. Referred
to Supply, 47. Grant, 95.

Warrant Book; Copy of, presented to the"
House, 27. See Appendix (W.)

.Ways and Means ; Despatch from Sir John
Harvey, transmitting an Act passed by
the Legislature of Nova Scotia, relat-
ing to the trade between the British
North American Provinces, referred to
Committee of, 71.

- Consideration of, made an Order ofthe
Day, 79. Resolutions reported-For
continuing former Duties, until an Act
(to be passed) for repealing certain
Duties of Customs on goods imported
into this Island, imposed by an Act of
the Imperial Parliament, is confirmed
-For repealing the said' Duties by
local enactments ; and establishing
scale of duties to be levied, in the event
of said Imperial Duties being repealed,
$8, 89.

Ways and Means, continued.
Resolution as to the expediency of

allowing articles, the growth or manu-
facture of other Colonies, to be import-
ed duty free, 90. Committee to prepare
Bills, ib. See Bills, Nos. 21 and 22.

Weeks, William; Petition of, for aid to run
Bay Verte Packet, 24. Rejected,45.

Wellner, William B.; Petition of divers
persons, praying to be remunerated for
their attendance to give evidence on his
behalf before the Governor in Council,
4S. Relerred to Supply, 47. Sum
paid to witnesses summoned in sup-
port of the charges, 73.

Wesleyan Chapel; Grant for use of a Pew
in, 108.

Wharfage (Charlottetown) ; Amount paid
into the Treasury on account of, last
year, 73.

Wharves:
- Petitions for aid toward the construc-

tion and reparation of:-
For the.repair of Princetown Wharf,

37. Grant, 124.
From New Glasgow, for a Wharf at

Charles Maeneill's, 38.
The. construction of a Wharf near

Canso Point, 38. Referred, 47. Grant,
125.

For the extension of public Wharf at
Pownal Bay, 42. Grant, 126.

For the construction of a Wharf at
Elliot River, South side, 43. Refer-
red, 48.

For a Wharf across the Oyster bed,
Wheatly hiver, 44.

-- Grants towards Wharves at various
places. See page 124, and three fol-
following pages.
See further Queen's Whaif(Charlotte-

town.)

Whelan, Edward, Esquire ; Takes his seat
as a Mnember for the SecondElectoral
District of King's County, 28.

Whiskey ; Amount of Revenue derived from
distillation of, last year, 73. Motion,
to reduce the rate of duty, negd., on
division, 104. Despatch from Lieut.
Governor to Secretary of State, on the
impolicy of imposing a tax on. See
Alppendix (C.)
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Wilmot Creek Bridge; Sums voted for re-1
building of, subject to certain condi-
tions, 124. Motion, to disagree, negd.,
on division, 127.

EO, JAMES; His Excellency asked:
by message, for copies of any commu-
nications or agreement with Mr. Yeo,
or other information relative to the
erection of a Bridge across Ellis River,
53. Papers furnished, 56. See 4p-
pendix (J.)
Petition from hirn, fora grant of money
to enable him to rebuild the above

Yeo, James, continued.
mentioned Bridge, vhich, when in
course of erection by him, was nearly
all carried away by a storn and high
tide in November last, 84. Referred
to a Special Committee, 88; who re-
port, 93. Report committed ; Reso-
lution thereon reported; Amendment
moved, and negd., on division; Reso-
lution agreed to, 93.

York River Petition, praying a grant Oi
£100, for improving navigation of, by
corverting Poplar Island Bridge inte
a Draw-bridge, 43. Consideration of,
deferred, 48.




